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CHARLES KINGSLEY,

1 DEDICATE THIS TALE,

« TOKEN OF A MVE WHICH ONLY GROWS 8TR0NOEB.

AS WE BOTH GET OLDES.
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PEEFACE.

The language used in telling the following story is not
(as I hope the reader will soon perceive) the Author's,
but Mr. William Marston's.

The Author's intention was, while telling the story
to develop, in the person of an imaginary narrator, She'

character of a thoroughly good-hearted and tolerably
clever man, who has his fingers (as he would say him-
self) in every one's pie, and who. for the life of him,
cannot keep his own counsel-that is to say. the only
person who, by any possibility, could have collected the
mass of family gossip which makes up this tale.

Had the Author told it in his own person, it would
have been told with less familiarity, and. as he thinks,
you would not have laughed quite so often.
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BAVENSHOE.
CHAPTER I.

A» ACCOUNT OF TH« VAlfn v n. -"* 'AMILY OF BATZNSROE.

foUowing it down UrouKh ere,^ .j!' °^ ^" P'"^**"' Miyesty.
jecular and religious^Sh Vol h»t ^t

""*, '^'olntion, hoik
but which would h«y;S ^'o^f t;:;

been deeply interesting,
to undertake for nothing I hS^l„Y^ '""'^'"S ^^"^ o°« cares
diffuse on the .nnals o one ^f'^^1 7' *° ^*^« ^''^ ^^^^
but, on going .nto the subTect I Zn3 r

*
'T"!""*'- faniUies

;

litUe affairs which ought t? have C / T* r*'*^' «^r«°icle

tne Ravenshoes have bcfin *.«««„ j • "* "'^^^ ^ say that
«vil war, from abo" atntuS'or'soblrt? ?!''*• "^«"'-' -^
and that the historv of thThZa *^® Conquest to 1746.
opacity in old Ss^^ i^ZirLT'^'i ""'

t^^'^'^^^
tergiversation of the blackest dT«?r ? "^"^^'"^ ^y Political
I hesitate to say too much rrl^/'"^''/"^

'^'^^''^^^^^

especially honour. In "der hZ .', ^ " °"^« ^^ich I

deaof/hattheheredLr^^cTarLw'^ ^""^^ ^"' ^-'"i
ead the reader's eye liglVoveT^om/n 1.

'"''^•^"' ^ °'°«*J"«»
their history. ^ ^ ^' *°'"® "^ the principal events of

•^'''^rit^^-J:';:;^'^ '"' '?"" • '-"««. »'

Jl r«gp«ctable housffl, h„e ^ LS ^
,
"" .K«""«t«»i, like

the Humb,. of Me) ; . g^, i^^/^
'^'™«"

i • tend (with



BAYENSHOE.

Bineenre of it, but rather mast htlye kept howling night and day
for nine hundred years or so, in order to have got through her

work at all. For tiie Bavenshoes were almost always in trouble,

and yet had a facility of getting out again, which, to one not

aware of the cause, was sufficiently inexplicable. Like the

Stuarts, they had always taken the losmg side, and yet, unlike

the Stuarts, have always k 'pt their heads on their shoulders, and
their house over their heads. Lady Ascot says that, if Ambrose
Ravenshoe had been attainted in 1745, he'd have been hung as

sure as fate : there was evidence enough against him to hang a
dozen men. I myself, too, have heard Squire Densil declare,

with great pride, that the Ravenshoe of King John's time was
the only Baron who did not sign Magna Charta ; and if there were

R Ravenshoe at Runnymede, I have not the slightest doubt that

such was the case. Through the Rose wars, again, they were

always on the wrong side, whichever that might have been,

because your Ravenshoe, mind you, was not bound to either side

in those times, but changed as he fancied fortune was going. As
your Ravenshoe was the sort of man who generally joined a party

just when their success was indubitable—that is to say, just when
the reaction against them was about to set in—he generally found

himself among the party which was going down hill, who despised

him for not joining them before, and opposed to the rising party,

who hated him because he had declared against them. Which
little game is conunon enough in this present century among
some men of the world, who seem, as a general rule, to make as

little by it as ever did the Ravenshoes.

Well, whatever your trimmers make by their motion nowa-

days, the Ravenshoes were not successful either at liberal con-

servatism or conservative liberalism. At the end of the reign of

Henry VII. they were as poor as Job, or poorer. But, before

you have time to think of it, behold, in 1580, there comes you' to

court a Sir Alured Ravenshoe, who incontinently begins cutting

in at the top of the tune, swaggering, swearing, dressing, fighting,

dicing, and all that sort of thing, and, what is more, paying

his way in a manner which suggests successful burglary as the

only solution. Sir Alured, however, as I find, had done no

worse than marry an old maid (Miss Hincksey, one of the

Stafibrdshire Hinckseys) with a splendid fortune ; which fortune

set the family on its legs again for some generations. This Sir

Alured seems to have been an audacious rogue. He made great

interest with the king, who was so far pleased with his activity in

athletic sports that he gave him a post in Ireland. There our

Ravenshoe was so fascinated by the charming manners of the
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residence in the interi^f ^IJ ^^f.'"^^^^^'^
unauthorised

was put into the ToCfor s^ ronrto^ ''^"^ ^England he
This AJured seems tn 1,1.T *°. ^o'^^'der himself."

good type of the ?rny Xn BrSil
#"'' f .* ^^"°"' ^ -«7

we wot of with theTSop^ Ro^" T fl r?,^'^ **"** ^'ff«^«°«e

engaged in some five or six Romlh „W '^ ^T^ J"
^^^« ^^en

been in possession of facts woul^W^' '""V.'
^'^^ *^« ^^'"8

speedy execution. How y^r theW ''^^^'S^f
^l>i°» ^ a rathe?

this gentleman with a susp ^i^us ^e\T4 1^^^^^^ «"
weU aware what sort of ma^bo was for I fin^v •.''° P'^^^

thus long on him a<j 1ia oo^^o T° ° "^^'^ '^™- I «ave dwelt
the virtues and vices of h?s fa^ iv 'f P^f''^''^ * ^*^ «J^«^« o^
brave, yet always!" Itr^'^Sr^^^teS ''^ZTT.''^?Ravenshoe House as it sfnr,<l/f^n.- J , ^^^^^ ^lUt
the scene of this s'to^ L laTd

'" ^'^' "^^ "^ ^^^^^ °^"«1^ of

weuX\lct^\^^"re°', *'f
^^P°^^^' ^^°* P-%

conspirators, one Watson ^v i / f* ""^^'^one of the minor
gallant attempt Jrfl^u IfW 7f 'l

'' ^«^^ '^^'

science tha^i aUhinVelse for T^ f'"^ °^/ guilty con-

charge being brought'ac^tsthTrn TrJ^'T'i''^ ^^^^ ^^«t^«t
not pass quite so eSilyCdI^LJ^' FoHj.&yc, however, did
lose his head as any one Sf1.7? f Ravenshoe went as near to

the news ca^eC^he north aShT^r '''^ '"'''?'''' ^^^^^^

Highlanders, it immediatS «fn,i a\ """"'".^ advance of the
best opportunity frmSnJ^'iT,t^^'T.?^* *^'« ^^« ^^^

occur. He accordinX w^fL f », ^T'^ *^^' *'°"^'J Possibly

any mortal soTrSbe l^^l f ^^l*'"?
°' consultation with

groom, mou^tS e^^ mL abourtb«
' ^""'^7: ^^? ^'' ^^' «t«d-
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there was some fun going ; so he shorUy found himself siin-ounded

by a largo and somewhat dirty rabble, who, with cries of " WeU

done, old rebel I
" and " Hurrah for the Pope !

" escorted him,

his terror-stricken butler and his shame-stricken grooms, to the

Crown and Sceptre. As good luck would have it, there happened

to be in the town that day no less a person than Lord Begur, the

leadinc^ Roman Catholic nobleman of the county. He, accom-

panied^by several of the leading gentlemen of the same persuasion,

burst into the room where the Squire sat, overpowered him, and,

putting him bound into a coach, carried him off to Segur Castle,

Jnd locked him up. It took all the strength of the Popish party

to save him from attainder. The Church raUied right bravely

round the old house, which had always assisted her with sword

and purse, and never once had wavered m its allegiance, bo

while nobler heads went down, Ambrose Ravens.:je's remamed on

his shoulders.

Ambrose died in 1759.

John (Monseigneur) in 1771.

Howard in 1800. He first took the Claycomb hounds.

Petre in 1820. He married Alicia, only daughter of Charles,

third Earl of Ascot, and was succeeded by Densil, the first of

our dramatis personse—the first of all this shadowy Ime that we

shaU see in the flesh. He was bom in the year 1783, and

married, first in 1812, at his father's desire, a Miss Winkleigh,

of whom I know nothing ; and second, at his own desire, m 1823,

Susan, fourth daughter of Lawrence Petersham, Esq., of Fairford

Grange, county Worcester, by whom he had issue—

Cuthbert, bom 1826

;

I

Charles, bom 1831.
, , ,

Densil was an only son. His father, a handsome, careless,

good-humoured, but weak and superstitious man, was entirely in

the hands of the priests, who during his life were undisputed

masters of Ravenshoe. Lad^ Alicia was, as I have said, a

daughter of Lord Ascot, a Stauuton, as staunchly a Protestant a

house as any in England. She, however, managed to fall m lovo

with the handsome young Popish Squire, and to elope with him,

changing not only her name, but, to the dismay of her family, her

faith also, and becoming, pervert-Ukc, more actively bigoted than

her easy-going husband. She brought little or no money mto the

family ; and, from her portrait, appears to have been exceedingly

pretty, and monstrously silly.
.

To this strong-minded couple was bom, two years after their

marriage, a son who was called Densil.

This young gentleman seems to have got on much like other
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world rift a^ngeajce; ft., he w.T it eoiVclpSn't?the Eight Honourable Visconnf «Jou;,.« +u
«*"" i-""jpanion of

Radicaf Atheist set i?thZr no m n '^fSl^^^^^^^^
"/ *'^?

lougM the French emigre, a Con.te de Hautenbas acrono^ nf thl

i^trtore'done.*^
'""^' "

'"^^^ ^^^ ^^^"^ *« ^^^lihti:

;;
g«^ ^os« his immortal soul," said the priest.He wiU dissip8f« his property," said his mother.

' S^ ^^ go to devil," said his father.

««?.,'' ^i'^^^*^'
^°°^ °'^' '«^a« despatched to London wifh

Now this was awkward, for James well knew wlinf »o= •

iTter 'L't r'
'"* ^ ""^^ ^^^ ^^^^ "idXS sZiero?

lei the%^^""'°^
«^^^* -^« trifled with a p'Lt, and so h:

not^«^vJ?' ^J'^^P
^hich the good father had como to find was

Sic \"'*"' *^' ^^'^°^^' ^'^ ««^i^y 'lot in a veTJod
fepti^us-tegz:f^AJts/^?
thfi w,-T,i t^", * trembled and crossed himself—this man was

Lti^e lts«T
'°"''' '"'^'^' ^^"y' Atheistical, radicTLordoaitire, whose tongue no woman could with-sfnt.^ ar.A T

j

"w «e*a, ana ^w ^rnlj advanced towards the pair.
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Densil inquired if anything were the matter at home. And
Lord Saltire, anticipating a scene, threw himself hack "a his chair,
stretched out his elegant legs, and looked on with the air of a
man who knows he is going to be amused, and composes hunself
thoroughly to appreciate the entertainment.

" Thus much, my son," said the priest ;
" your mother is wear-

mg out the stones of the oratory with her knees, praying for her
first-born, while he is wasting his substance, and perilling his
soul, with debauched Atheistic companions, the enemies of God
and man."

Lord Sa-Jre smiled sweetly, bowed elegantly, and took snuff.
" Why do you intrude into my room, and insult my guest ? "

said DensU, casting an angry glance at the priest, who stood
cahnly like a black pillar, with his hands before him. " It is
unendurable."

" Quevi Deus vult,'\&c. Father Clifford had seen that scowl
once or twice before, but ho would not take warning. Ho said—

" I am ordered not to go westward without you. I command
you to come."
"Command me I command a Eavenshoel" said Densil

furiously. *

Father Clifford^ by way of mending matters, now began to lose
fits temper. °

"You would not be the first Kavenshoe who has been com-
manded by a priest ; ay, and has had to obey too," said he.
"And you will not be the first jack-priest who has felt the

weight of a Kavenshoe's wrath," replied Densil, brutally.
Lord Saltire leant back, and said to the ambient air, " I'll back

the pnest, five twenties to one."
This was too much. DensU would have liked to quarrel with

haltire, but that was death—he was the deadest shot in EuropeHe grew furious, and beyond all control. He told the priest t<i
go (turther than piugatory)

; grew blasphemous, emphatically re-
nouncing the creed of his forefathers, and, in fact, all other creeds.
Ihe priest grew hot and furious too, retaliated in no measured
terms, and finally left the room with his ears stopped, shakin<»
the dust off his feet as he went. Then Lord Saltire drew up to
tne table again, laughing.

u J^"^
^^^^^ ^® entaUed, Ravenshoe, I suppose ? " said he.

" Oh I It's your deal, my dear fellow."
Densil got an angry letter from his father in a few days,

demanding fuU apologies and recantations, and an imr-ediate
return home. DensU had no apologies to make, and did not
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intend U) return till the enri nf ».
declining the honour of his fm-ther tn '"T"' ^'^ ^"t^er wrote
. draft for fifty pounds to Ta^outstr^*'^^"^',

'^^ «^°d^°g him
well knew amounted to sevS fhn i°°

^'"'' '^^'ch he very
great Catholic tradesml w tfwfet. ."^ '^ ?°^ *'«»« *hl
to press for money in a somewS SsoLft''''" ^?^'°g' ''Wbegan to see that, by defvinrAn^- ^t^^^y' ««d now Densil
party to which he belongetTe S T'^\'''^

'^' ^^'^^ and the
rank, wealth, and positiol 'ho Cd ^S^^

^-^t ^mself off from
had yet to feel their power IntLr^ J^V^'^'^^'P'-^'^''^^ and
prison.

^''^*''^- ^ *^o months he was in the Fleet
His servant (the title " ii<r^r " -

groom half valet, such as men ke7Tu'''V^'' *^^«)' » half
from Kavenshoe, James Horton bvtr ^"'«/«:^!-a simple hd
life disobeyed orders; for, onlZZZZrl *^'^'' *'™« ^° !>'«
he firmly declint bin^ so nn<i ° • ^ *« return home by Densil
neckcloth triumpLanT/aiVS'tJeV'^ "^^^^'^ -^^
avocations with the utmost nonchalalace

^"^'"'"^ ^^^ "^"'^^

h^
f2-tfittSr^^^^^^^^^ ^-V' (the, an

f
I were not Saltire, I thScI w 'u T^V'''^'^

^""'^ Saltir..
only clean face among sixEmLd ?i ' '^'"'' '^^ ^'^-^ t^-
eminence, a decided pre-emLn^ Imf°\''.'-^«t«r«« i« a pro-
For Lord Saltire camA f^T i,-

^ ''"^ h™ o^ you."
moming DensH w/s srngXrdit'i^jft^ ^^ ^- That
baired wmdows, and thinkinVwS a\S^'

^*^ ^°°^ ^^^h the
Bweepmg across the Downs thirfiLl?^*^ \'^ ^^"'^ ^«"ld be
door was opened, and in T^sme mv ^^"1^' ^^^' ^^^^'^ ^^e
t's face.

"^^ °^e my lord, with a sweet smile on

-atMTult,*^^^
derful short waistcoat, loose shor'r, i' * ^^'^ "^^at. a won-
no gaUers, and a low-c'roCd h- T^''° ,^"«^-^«. low shoes,
seen his picture, dated mi Bui v

P''**^ ''°"^«*' ^^' I bave
ber that his lordship was^ tL v

^"^ """'* P^^'^se to remem!
P^bably such a drLH.: no SeTal 1*'^ '^^^^«"' ^^'^^
alterwards. I wonder if his wpIiT "^ *^'° or three years
^cient tomakehim wall a^fon^on^^.,^"'^-^ ^'^^ be'suf!m such a dress, to-morrow, fo?°a heav^ bit ?f^" t^^oroughfares
He smUed sardonically-L-Mv dea7f n ^/f"^ °°'-

man comes on a visit of .:;^ ,

fellow," he said. '«whon a
wretched taste to say 'I ?oir"^'''?' ^ ^°«^ i* is the Zs?
^2 *hf I offerers bactlfpSfi';*/^ "^ "^^^-'-"rto
«o-.toyonall^eweek,buf^Tu1sr

V^ednL^..^
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at Newmarket ; Thursday I was shooting at yonr eonsin Ascot's

:

yesterday I did not care about boring myself with you ; so I have
come to-day because I was at leisure and had nothing better to

do."

Decsil looked up savagely, thinking he had come to msult him

:

but the kindly compassionate look in the piercing grey eye belied
the cynical curl of the mouth, and disarmed him. He leant his
head upon the table and sobbcil.

Lord Saltire laid his hand kindly on his shoulder, and said

—

" You have been a fool, Bavenshoe ; you have denied the faith

of your forefathers. Pardieu, if I had such an article I would not
have thrown it so lightly away."

" You talk like this ? Who next ? It was your conversation
led me to it. Am I worse than you ? What faith have you, in

God's name?"
'• The faith of a French Lyc(5o, my friend ; the only one I ever

had. I have been sufficiently consistent to that, I think."
" Consistent indeed," groaned poor Densil.
" Now, look here," said Saltire ; " 1 may have been to blame in

this. But I give you my honour, I had no more idea that you
would be obstinate enough to bring matters to this pass, than I
had that you would bum down Bavenshoe House because I
laughed at it for being old-fashioned. Go home, my poor little

Catholic pipkin, and don't try to swim with iron pots like Wrekin
and me. Make submission to that singularly distingue-looking
old turkey-cock of a priest, kiss your mother, and got your usual
autumn's hunting and shooting."

" Too late I too late, now 1
" sobbed Densil.

" Not at all, my dear fellow," said Saltire, taking a pinch of
snuflf ;

" the partridges will be a little wild of cour&e—that you
must expect ; but you ought to get some very pretty pheasant
and cock-shooting. Come, say yes. Have your debts paid, and
get out of this infernal hole. A week of this would tame the devil,

I should think."
" If you think you could do anything for me, Saltire."

Lord Saltire immediately retired, and reappeared, leading in a
lady by her hand. She raised the veil from her head, and he saw
his mother. In a moment she was crying on his neck ; and, as

he looked over her shoulder, he saw a blue coat passing out of thu
door, and that was the last of Lord Saltire for the present.

It was no part of the game of the priests to give Densil a cold

welcome home. Twenty smiling faces were grouped in the porch
to welcome him back ; and among them all none smiled more
brightly than the old priest and his father. The dogs went wild
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I
r^ oM da,, b, .he dreary Sj^^lZbSf lire

°' ""
Th« past was never once alluded to in anv wavtl 7 •

the house Old Squire Petre shook ha^ds^TLter "
and gave him a watch, ordering him to rideTcertain Jf ;day, and see how weU forward he could get him So f\T^

.
they drew the homo covers, and the fox brave f^I^n,

"'.^"^
Parksido, making for the ^anito waUa ofT«^ ' ?\ °"' ^
Densil feU his LstrUs mToZf'JreXt' fretljh''"mountam air, he shouted aloud for iov and LlTa' ^^'''"S
Bide of him said— ^ ^' " ''^'^'^^ ^ ^o»°e «^ong.

" This is better than the Fleet, sir."

cpciid^^iSa^S ^£;'!znfor't,f\T ^''^
the first innings. He returned^o htXZte^^ tJ^ml °°' ^
plary manner, and settled down to tb^S if 1

°^°^'*'^'''"-

country gentlemen He didTrn.tl u
.'* ^""drum of young

himdrd.'HernotnltulC^^^ ?-' «^«« ^^o""

there was a wUd devil of animal naJsTonft- t'T, '"'^
'
^"'

out in London, and wLTwaCoureterji^'^'^"^.^'""^^"
quences, but which he felt anS uZ J i ^^ ^^"^ °^ ""^so-

out agaik. He was a chanrd i!? '^Sf
there, and might break

him ^d theZ he ZhdLTi. ^^Z\T ""^ ^''^^'^

tasted of liberty Tor rathlr If *
7^""^ ^° ^°"^°°- He had

licentiouLessVaLd yetn^t dn^Z'r "^^^^f^^ ^«^^' «f

weary of the draught HrhJT^^.?^/°°^8h ^ "^^^^ ^im
np^believe wSie t^ned to'^'tWabt^^^^^ Vr '™"«^>'

Baltire and Wrekin
; meHho, asTeK« J?f ^^ °^'^ "^°

others have. Tat Popery ;fn'thoUw«r^ "l^*'
'^^ * ^^"^^ "•'^^

he adopted SaltireWed thn?r l^ • '
"^^ '°' "^^ *^" ^^^^

government of Sf!fL ?i! .
'^^'^'''° ^^« necessary for the

'nlTj^cl^pari^^^^ "'^ '' good ^another!
Hecared thoTsSssor ilo'o/S «

'*
''^'f''?

^'^^ *^« °^« ^hich

devout Ca4ohc ' * ^''^' ^^ ^^'"'^''^ ^^^^^ was a

He^Tno°ot2'.*^V^r^^^^^^^ ?^* h« ought to many.

Winkleigh--Cathohc of coIp T^f ^ ^T^' ^^^y' « ^iss

fomatioUhaW
'LadJTs^^^^^^^^^^^

' ^'^^ g«\"° i°-

rbS^nrtreo^^^^ir"^^^^^^^^^ -rtctfi
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mother, and foond himself, at the age of thirty-seren, master oi
Ravenshoe and master of himself.
He felt the loss of the old folks most keenly, more keenly

than that of his wife. He seemed without a stay or holdfast in
the world, for he was a poorly educated man, without resources

;

and BO he went on moping and brooding until good old Father
Clifford, who loved him dearly, got alarmed, and recommended
travels. He recommended Rome, the cradle of the faith, and to
liome he went.

He stayed at Rome a year; at the end of which time he
appeared suddenly at home with a beautiful young wife on his
arm. As Father Clifford, trembling and astonished, advanced to
lay his hand upon her head, she drew up, laughed, and said,
" Spare yourself the trouble, my dear sir ; I am a Protestant."

I have had to tell you all this, in order to show you how it
came about that Densil, though a Papist, bethought of marrying
a Protestant wife to keep up a balance of power in his house.
For, if he had not married this lady, the hero of this book would
never have been bom; and this greater proposition contains
the less, "that if he had never been bom, his history would
never have been written, and so this book would have bad no
existence."

CHAPTER n.

BUPPLEMENTABY TO THE FOREGOINO.

The second Mrs. Ravenshoe was the handsome dowerless daughter
of a Worcester squire, of good standing, who, being blessed with
an extravagant son, and six handsome daughters, had lived for
several years abroad, finding society more accessible, and con-
sequently, the matrimonial chances of the "Petersham girls"
proportionately greater than in England. She was a handsome
proud woman, not particularly clever, or particularly agreeable,
or particularly anything, except particularly self-possessed. She
had been long enough looking after an establishment to know
thorouglily the value of one, and had seen quite enough of good
houses to know that a house without a mistress is no house at all.

Accordingly, in a very few days the house felt her presence,
submitted with the best gi-ace to her not unkindly rule, and in
a week they all felt as if she had been there for years.

Father Clifford, who longed only for peace, and was getting
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Mr„;7Jsi:L^<^i,--^" -*•"••, «-.. too,J
to him, as a woman of the wSd W» ^f^? ^^^^ agreeable
Mackworth. on the otllrZf^ZZ"'"^^': "^ ^'- ^"^her
Denma . death, an importaS of lS ?!• ""^"i^'

"'»''« ^-tfa*'
soon fell under her disjC^^" The /rsfsLnS ^""l ^f«' ^^^^
Tal, she drove to church an^ ««„ • ^ f^

°"°^ay after her arri-
to the immense astoSte^^T t^hf^ *?•' ^"'' °^^ ^'»™% ^.
service, caught up thToW vS-l tr

^^'^''^ '^^' *^' »ft«rioon

P

will he nU he, cLied hiro^'S. dTniT'^J'^'v^*''''^^
'''^' '^^

homjSed to fiud himself siUin^ wH^o 1^^'"^ "'"'^ ^« *««
»

talked Latin and crossed themsel^f ? T° I'"^^*^' ^l>o
greatly increased by the behaWoi of u^'\''^^^,^''^^nt was

I 'Hired his sermon, and 8Dok« nf J^\ • ', ^^«°8hoe, who ad-
:

ihough there were noTa prist wSinf"","^ ^^*^ ^^^^ him as
.^as imprudent enough t^Te^nSin^ ^l^V ^"^^^/^ Mackworth
somethmg unmistakably imnertfnpnl • ° ^/"' •"** «*' last said
put her glass in herZTnKvo^e^T" ''^^^ ^' ^^«°«hoe

'"itVaftt'r*^ "si^dSa't'ir
'^'' • «^-- °'

give rre'Sftes t^si^T -^T'
^^--

tiptorth^^c.^ ^M=pi^ r^-;^-^^^^she understood and despfsed tiS' .*^if T ^'^^^ ^'^ that
the other hand knew that heW i? h ^..^"*f

^«'- ^he on
below her notice, save now aS tl '!' ^^K^^^S^^ him too much
with a high hand any even fh

* '°
!H*.

'^^ "^'8^* Put down
tangible ilpertinenc'J' Brs£ wrltlrJ' .'^^l^'^''

*°"
arts of petty, delicate, galling ann^vL^L*^u ^" ^^ ^ the
Piaster; he had been bfougSf up^^a "L ^'f.^' ^"^ h^'
had leamt his lesson kindly He fonnd^ ?^?^ ^^r

that, and
presence, and shrunk from hS smoothT? ^* '^^ ^''^'^ his
d-shke. From that moment Twa; t^f • ^? "°""'^^*We
whelmmg her with oUy politeness r^sh.-n^^

m her way, over-
np anything she had dropped or to otn^^T' ^^^.T"^ ^ ^'^^^^

the greatest restraint to avoid breakinffL ^^n',**^
'* ^^^"^ed

ness,and bidding him begone ff wh^^^^^^tailing trifles like these which ,-„
"* ^''^ fhould we go on de-

accmndated are unbearable ? ^ themselves are nothing, but

^^
"
trML°;;rlL\7earTii"%litf^^^^^ '''' ^'^^ «fter the

threv .imself into a chai?
^^^'^ " '*'°"^' and, yawning,

gio;^";S;:t^ rsL'^^^-^'
^^^^ -- -Elected reli-
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Uaekworth itreiehed out big legs ud Tkwned, nther niOj,
•nd then relapsed into silence. Fi^er Cli£ford went on reading.
At last Mackworth spoke.

•• I'll tell you what, my good friend, I am getting sick of this

;

I shall go back to Rome."
"To Rome?"
"Yea, back to Rome," repeated the other impertinent?7, fo*"

he always treated the good old priest with contemptuous insolence
when they were alone. " What is the use of staying here, fight-
ing that woman ? There is no more chance of turning her than
a rock, and there is going to be no family."

" You think bo ? " said Clifford.

" Good heavens, does it look like it ? Two years, and not a
sign ; besides, should I talk of going, if I thought so ? Then
there would be

.
a career worthy of me ; then I should hare a

chance of deserving well of the Church, by keeping a wavering
family in hor bosom. A ! I could do it, too : every child would
be a fresh weapon in my nands against that woman. Cliflford,

do you think tliat Ravenslioo is safe?
"

He said this so abruptly that Clifford coloured and started.
Mackworth at the same time turned suddenly upon him, and
scrutinised his face k.jnly.

" Safe I " said the old man ; " what makes you fear other-
wise 7"

" Nothing special," said Mackworth ;
" only I have never been

easy since you told me of that London escapade years ago."
" He has been very devout ever since," said Clifford, •' I fear

nothing."

"Humph! WeU, I am glad to hear it," said Mackworth.
"I shall go to Rome. I'd sooner be gossiping with Alphonso
and Pierre in the cloisters than vegetating here. My talents are
thrown away."
He departed down the winding steps of the priest's turret,

which led to the flower garden. The day was fine, and a plea-
sant seat a short distance off invited him to sit. He could get
a book he knew from the drawing-room, and sit there. So, with
habitually noiseless triad, he passed along the dark corridor, and
opened the drawing-room door.

Nobody was there. The book he wanted was in the little

drawing-room beyond, separated from the room he was in by a
partly-drawn curtain. The priest advanced silently over the
deep piled carpet and looked in.

The summer sunlight, struggling through a '—^ns bower of
climbing plants and the small panes of a deeply i.. aoned window,



wrapped in Mtonishment. °* '° *''« S'oomy room,

be^;d\tnf%ir.;ii?„ ti-^^^^^^^^^^
*-- - -, word,

thought thorn the n.o7?nSnt tlouT *"-"'^"'= »»« ^ad
•oen. Bat nowf now. the han^hS »!.

^^ P'"'"' *•« *"«i «^«r
her chair over her husband who LtL 7 T ^'"'"'^^ ^™'»
am was round his nS akd her ,1/ "*"?' »* horfoet; her
looked, Bhe parted the clusWinrf w S** ""T

'" ^''^
^ ""^l. a» he

and kissed him
«'«8t<«-mfj black curls from his forehead

A^oll?::T,iXt:t^^^ ,^-Id hear
n the wood

;
they feU u^ h^T ZitS '^' °i'?^t''>«''J«

thorn; ho waited only for one oahe two fii^ °u-
^l'««°^i«h

At last Mrs. Ravenshoe bLke sTloncrbut/n *"? *° ''?*'"''•

that even he, whose attention wa« Jr«;« ^\ ;,
° "° ^"^ » ^o'co

barely catch what she said
°'^ *° "^'^ "^*«™°«t. could

^^^S^Z^'il^^^;^::^^ ^- *»^;« -, but mind.
" My solemn promise "i^^T^T ^IT'""

^"'^ ^^''^ ?
"

" My dear," she rosumed "t^- 'I'

"""^ ^''''^ ^'' "f^"*'"-

priesJthat Mackwo^nfe'is L^lCm^' ^^' "'^ °' *^«*

was SSV^^jr^'i^ou'Wef/-"^^^ '^ '"^ -*'>-."
rather." ^

"^ ^""^ '^"'^^ ^«t 1^"" stay I should much
" Oh, let him stay I

"
sairl aha- ni, • a

»e to Mmoy mjself .bout. BctVdista.J'hS!' r^f'^S"
'°''

• lowormg look Bomelimes " ""' ^'"'=''- He has
^;^Ho__i,_l.Ie„M •"" •8'«-"e." -id De^U; "but l.„..

T),« Z • 7;r "''^'^"J' marnea this three mo

To JfttTlAg trnn* L.-, )l
,

J-o James, your keeper."

Father Clifford. ^
'
'^^ ""^^"^ musingly npst^ to

'ill

HsiJi
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Tliat ezeeUent old man took op the oonTonation Jut when it
had left off.

"And when," laid he, " my brother, do you propose retominff
to Rome ?

"

* r r o

" I 8h»i' not go to Acme at all," wai the latisfactory reply,
followed by a deep Bilenco.

In a few months, much to Father Clifford's joy and sorprise,
Mrs. Ravenshoe bore a noble boy, which was named Cuthbert.
Cuthbort was brought up in the Itomish faith, and at fire years
old had just begun to learn his prayers of Father Clifford, when
•Q event occurred equally unexpected by all partita. Mrs.
Ravenshoe was again found to be in a condition to make an
addition to her family.

CHAPTER m.

IM WHICH '.JB HEBO'S TBOUBLKS BEOnr.

If you were a lazy yachtsman, sliding on • summer's day, before
a gentle easterly breeze, over the long swell from the Atlantic,
past the south-westerly shores of the Bristol Channel, you would
find, after sailing all day beneath shoreless headlands of black
slate, that the land suddenly fell away and sunk down, leaving,
instead of beetling cliffs, a lovely amphitheatre of hanging wood
and lawn, fronted by a beach of yellow sand—a pleasing contrast
to the white surf and dark crag to which your eye had got
accustomed.

This beautiful semicircular basin is about two miles in diameter,
surrounded by hills on all sides, save that which is open to the
sea. East and west the headlands stretch out a mile or more,
forming a fine bay open to the north ; while behind, landward,
the downs roll up above the woodlands, a bare expanse of grass
and grey stone. Half way along the sandy beach, a trout-
stream comes foaming out of a dark wood, and finds its way
across the shore in fifty sparkling channels ; and the eye, caught
by the silver thread of water, is snatched away above and beyond
it, along a wooded glen, the cradle of the stream, which pierces
the country landward for a mile or two, till the misty vista is

abruptly barred by a steep blue hill, which crosses the valley at
right angles. A pretty little village stands at the mouth of the
stream, and straggles with charming irregularity along the shore
for a considerable distance westward ; while behind, some little
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beached and dwcharginHoi There Z. *r
?•"•*'"« "^•»'««°«'

there are some not/d.?rg ther«?o "Tn £:''«T"»
.'"""«'"«.

are two grooms exorciHJng forhandlr^ ,
^'

l'*"''"^'
^''^ro

upon horBea, men, boatsf IZ XTV'''T' ^"* '^ " °°*
you will find your cvo res in.; ^h,J ^' *'"""?''' *"" "^'^am. that
perched. grey^BtoneCn^ftut bS3,* "t^

*"""^"'' ^^^
the stream, about a hundred VerabottL^^illtVP^""''' "''' °'
On the east bank of t^n l.«u .• • *'"'*R*''

•ea. abrupt lawns ofgw/sJaLr J"/
.^'""•^ " J"'"" "'«

of birch Ld oak. ris^l^'^tht d'ar^"!^?;,^^ V"^'^^"
»^" «-"P«

nating point of which, on a buVLsirh •^''i
"' '*''' ^"^"'•

higher hills behind, stknds the hm!^n ? f""',
'^""'° fr°™ tho

looking on the m, a^dS: t7,/tr^
of the north front

mcntioncd-the hous'e on a SdgodtiS?ngtLT:„^'^\«^''°
>''"••«

tower, wLh occupTesi cent™ of t ^mJ?™*
'^

'' ^^'^h stone
west comer (that towards the Imnl J

°'^'^'°^' ^^ t^« north-
height

;
and behindTbovo the rrf^laT'

^^^
^T'' °^«9nal

more modem cupola of IL staWef^L^Tir'' chimneys, the
point of all. and gives combS tS I'f n' "'f

^'«^««*
charmmg air of irregularity to the So ^%,''^''^

^f'^^'^'
»

afle?tStryt%'or^^^ Z,':'
''1 '' 1 '^'^ -'^ much

Two sides of this, ienort&w ^""^^''"^'o in the centre,
the south by the^rableraJthr aWT"?P^^ '^ *^« ^°»-'
handsome chapel, of greater antinniftll,^ fu

"""^ ''"^ Bomewhat
The centre of thi^ quS in pl^W^^^^^ '''^ of the house,
pied by a tan lnngin„ VL k th« tJlT ^^^'^'PH is occu-
granite basin fiUed with ^^kS ^1 f^^ .°/ ''^'"^ «t«nds a
of the west wine T tPrr^Z? i

^' ^T *^« hi"«- In front

towards the sfS Jill JI!.
Aower-garden goes step by step

with the wUd ShfatS: t?rf"S"f"° l'"^^
^'«* -2

deer browse, and 'the raW ^s tJ Jf™t'^'^ ^^^^^
north, towards the sea, there are no^gartns^uVrtbCfj
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terrace, divided from the park only by a deep rampart, nms
along beneath the windows ; and to the east the deer-park stretches
away till lawn and glade are swallowed up in the encroaching
woodland.

Such is Bavenshoe Hall at the present day, and such it was
on the 10th of June, 1831 (I like to be particular), as regards
the BtiU life of the place ; but, if one had then regarded the
living inhabitants, one would have seen signs of an unusual
agitation. Round the kitchen door stood a group of female
servants talking eagerly together ; and, at the other side of the
court, some half-dozen grooms ard helpers were evidently busy on
the same theme, till the appearitace of the stud-groom entering
the yard suddenly dispersed them right and left ; to do nothing
with superabundant energy.

To them also entered a lean, quiet-looking man, aged at this
time fifty-two. We have seen him before. He was our old
friend Jim, who had attended Densil in the Fleet prison in old
times. He had some time before this married a beautiful Irish
Catholic waiting-maid of Lady Alicia's, by whom he had a
daughter, now five years old, and a son aged one week. He
walked across the yard to where the women were talking, and
addressed them.

" How is my lady to-night ? " said he.
" Holy Mother of God 1 " said a weeping Irish housemaid,

" she's worse."
" How's the young master ?

"

" Hearty, a darling ; crying his little eyes out, he is, a-bless
him."

" He'll be bigger than Master Cuthbert, I'll warrant ye," said
a portly cook.

" When was he bom ? " asked James.
" Nigh on two hours," said the other speaker.
At this conjuncture a groom came running through the

passage, putting a note in his hat as he went ; he came to the
stud-groom, and said huniedly, "A note for Dr. Marcy at
Lanceston, sir. What horse am I to take ?

"

•' Trumpeter. How is my lady ?
"

" Going, as far as I can gather, sir."

James waited until he heard him dash full speed out of the
yard, and then till he saw him disappear like a speck along the
mountain road far aloft; then he went into the house, and,
getting as near to the sick room as he dared, waited quietly on
the stairs.

It was a house of woe, indeed
| Two hours before, oaq faoble,
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should be respected, and this last boy, just bom, should be

brought up a Protestant as his mother had wished. He knew

the opposition he would have from Father Mackworth, and de-

termined to brave it. And, as the name of that man came into

his mind, some of his old fierce, savago nature broke out again,

and he almost cursed him aloud.

"I hate that foUowl I should like to defy him, and let him

do his worst. I'd do it, now she's gone, if it wasn't for the boys.

No, hang it, it wouldn't do. If I'd told him under seal of con-

fession, instead of letting him grub it out, he couldn't have hung

it over me like this. I wish he was
—

"

If Father Mackworth had had the slightest inkling of the state

of mind of his worthy patron towards him, it is very certain that

he would not have chosen that very moment to rap at the door.

The most acute'of us make a mistake sometimes ; and he, haunted

with vague suspicions since the conversation he had overheard

in the drawing-room before the birth of Cuthbert, grew impatient,

and determined to solve his doubts at once, and, as we have seen,

selected the singularly happy moment when poor passionate Densii

was cursing him to his heart's content.

" Brother, I am come to comfort you," he said, opening the

door before Densii had time, either to finish the sentence written

above, or to say " Come in." " This is a heavy afiiiction, and

the heavier because
—

"

" Go away," said Densii, pointing to the door.

" Nay, nay," said the priest, " hear me—

"

" Go away," said Densii, in a louder tone. " Do you hear

me ? I want to be alone, and I mean to be. Go !

"

How recklessly defiant weak men get when they are once fairly

in a rage ? Densii, who was in general civilly afraid of this man,

would have defied fifty such as he now.
" There is one thing, Mr. Eavenshoe," said the priest, in a very

different tone, " about which I feel it my duty to speai to you,

in spite of the somewhat unreasonable form your grief has assumed.

I wish to know what you mean to call your son."

"Why?"
*' Because he is ailing, and I wish to baptise him."

"You will do nothing of the kind, sir," said Densii, as red as

a turkey-cock. " He will be baptised in proper time in the parish

church. He is to be brought up a Protestant."

The priest looked steadily at Densii, who, now brought fairly

to bay, was bent on behaving like a valiant man, and said slowly

—

" So my suspicions are confirmed, then, and you have deter-

mined to hand over your son to eternal perdition " (he didn't say
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A beautiful woman was sitting propped np by pillows, nnroing

a week-old child. The sunlight, admitted by a hiUf-open shutter,

fell upon her, lighting up her delicate features, her pale pure

complexion, and bringing a strange sheen on her long loose black

hair. Her face was bent down, gazing on the child which lay

on her breast ; and at the entrance of the party she looked up,

and displayed a large lustrous dark blue eye, which lighted up

with infinite tenderness, as Densil, taking the wailing boy from

the nurse, placed it on her arm beside the other.

" Take care of that for me, Norah," said Densil. " It has no

mother but you, now."

•'Acushla ma chree," she answered; "bless my little bird.

Come to your nest, alanua, come to your pretty brother, my
darlin'."

The child's wailing was stilled now, and the doctor remarked,

and remembered long afterwards, that the little waxen fingers,

clutching uneasily about, came in contact with the little hand

of the other child, and paused there. At this moment, a beautiful

little girl, about five years old, got on the bed, and nestled her

peachy check against her mother's. As they went out, he turned

and looked at tlio beautiful group once more, and then he followed

Densil back to the house of moul*!iing.

Reader, before we have done with those three innocent little

faces, we shall see them distorted and changed by many passions,

and shall meet them in many strange places. Come, take my
hand, and we will follow them on to the end.

CHAPTER IV.

FATHER MACKWOBTH.

I HAVE noticed that tho sayings and doings of young gentlemen

before they come to the age of, say seven or eight, are hardly

interesting to any bat their immediate relations and friends. I

have my eye, at this moment, on a young gentleman of the mature

age ot two, the instances of whose sagrcity and eloquence are of

greater importance, and certainly more pleasant, to me, than the

projects of Napoleon, or the orations of Bright. And yet I fear

that even his most brilliant joke, if committed to paper, would

tall dead upon the public ear; and so, for the present, I shall
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ready for the market. Here I mtJtt leave him ; I don't know the
procesa. I have seen the article when finished, and am familiar
with It. I know the trade mark on it as weU as I know the Tower
mark on my rifle. I may predicate of a glass that it is Bohornian
ruby, and yet not know how they gave it the colour. I must Lave
descriptions of that system to Mr. Steinmetz, and men who have
been behind the scenes.

The red-hot ultramontane thorough-going Catholicism of that
pretty pervert, Lady Alicia, was hut ill satisfied with the sensible,
old ±.nghsh, cut and dried notions of the good Father Clifford.A comparison of notes with two or three other great ladies,
brought about a consultation, and a letter to Rome, the result
of which was that a young Englishman of presentable exterior,
polite manners, talking English with a slight foreign accent, made
his appearance at Ravenshoe, and was installed as her ladyship's
confessor, about eighteen months before her death.

His talents were by no means ordinary. In very few days he
had gauged every intellect in the house, and found that he was by
far the superior of aU in wit and education; and he determined
that as long as he stayed in the house he would be master
there.

Dausil's jealous temper sadly interfered with this excellent
resolution; he was immensely angry and rebellious at the
slightest apparent mfringement of his prerogative, and after his
parents death treated Mackworth in such an exceedingly cavaUer
manner, that the latter feared he should have to move, till chance
threw into his hand a whip wherewith he might drive Densil where
he would.

^
He discovered a scandalous liaison of poor Densil's.

ajid in an mdirect manner let him know that he knew all about
!t. ibis served to cement his influence until the appearance
of Mrs. Ravenshoe the second, who, as we have seen, treated him
with such ill-disguiscd contempt, that he was anything but
comfortable, and was even meditating a retreat to Rome, wh,>n
the conversation he overheard in the drawing-room made him
pause, and the birth of the boy Cuthbert confirmed his resolution
to stay.

., J°^ °,7' »°<J«cd there was a prospect open to him. Here was
this child delivered over to him like clay to a potter, that he
might form It as he would. It should go hard but that the
revenues and county influence of the Ravenslioes should tend to
the glory of the Church as heretofore. Only one person was in
his way, and that was Mrs. Ravenshoe ; aft«r her death he was
master of the situation with regard to the eldest of the boys. He
bad partly guessed, ever since he overheard the conversation of
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CHAPTER V.

BANFORD.
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A pleasant task they Lad, though, for a more loTaUo little lad

than Charles there never was. His little heart seemed to have an

infinite capacity of afibction for all who approached him. Every-

thing animate came hefore him in the light of a friend, to whom
he wished to make himself agreeable, from his old kind tutor and

nurse down to his pony and terrier. Charles had not arrived at

the time of life when it was possible for him to quarrel about

women ; and so he actually had no enemies as yet, but was

welcomed by pleasant and kind faces wherever he went. At one

time he would bo at his father's knee, while the good-natured

Densil made him up some fishing tackle ; next you would find

him in the kennel with the whipper-in, feeding the hounds, half-

smothered by theif boisterous welcome ; then the stables would

own him for a time, while the lads were cleaning up and feeding

;

then came a sudden flitting to one of the keeper's lodges ; and

anon he would be down on the sands wading with half a dozen

fisher-boys as happy as himself—but welcome and beloved every-

where.

Sunday was a right pleasant day for him. After seeing his

father shave, and examining his gold-topped dressing-case from

top to bottom—amusements which were not participated in by

Cuthbert, who had grown too manly—he would haste through his

breakfast, and with his clean clothes hurry down the village

towards the vicarage, which stood across the stream near the

church. Not to go in yet, you will observe, because the sermon,

he well knew, was getting its finishing touches, and the vicar must

not be disturbed. No, the old stone bridge would bring him up ;

and there he would stay looking at the brown crystal-clear water

rushing and seething among the rocks, lying dark under the oak-

roots, and flashing merrily over the weir, just above the bridge ;

till " flick I
" a silver bar would shoot quivering into the air, and

a salmon would light on the top of the fall, just where the water

broke, and would struggle on into the still pool above, or be beaten

back by the force, to resume his attempt when he had gained

breath. The trout, too, under the bridge, bless the rogues, they

know it was Sunday well enough—how they would lie up there in

the swiftest places, where glancing liquid glorified the poor pebbles

below into living amber, and would hardly trouble themselves to

snap at the great fat, silly stoneflies that came floating down.

Oh I it was a terrible place for dawdling was that stone bridge,

on a summer sabbath mom.
But now would the country folks como trooping in from far and

near, for Ravenshoe was the only church for miles, and however

many of them there were, every one had a good hearty West-
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the prayers suffered a little sometime^
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,
ne was mdefatigable m rminmg messages for Cuthbert
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ftnd the chaplain
; and once, when kind grandannt Ascot (she wa»

a Miss Headstall, dau','hter of Sir Cinglo Headstall, and married
Lord George Ascot, brother of Lady Alicia, Densil'a mother) scnk
him • piueapple in a box, he took it to the priest and would have
had him take it. Mackworth refused it, but looked on him not
unkindly for a few minutes, and then turned away with a sigh.
Perhaps he was trj-ing to recall the time so long, long ago, when
his own face was as open and as innocent as that. God knows I

Charles cried a little, because the priest wouldn't take it, and,
having given his brother the host slice, ate the rest in the stable,
with the assistance of liis foster brother and two of the pad grooms.
Thereby provi ^ liniRtlf to bo a lad of low and dissipated habits.

Cuthbcrt was at this time a somewhat good-looking young
fellow of sixteen.; Neither of the brothers was what would be
called handsome, though, if Charley's face was the most pleasing,
Cuthbcrt certainly had the most regular features. His fori head
was lofty, although narrow, and flat si •, sides ; his cheek bones
were high, and his nose was aquill..;, not ill-formed, though
prominent, starting rather suddenly out below his eyes; the
lips were thin, the mouth small and firmly closed, and the chin
short and prominent. The tout ensemble was hardly pleasing
even at this youthful period ; the face was too much formed and
decided for so yung a man.

Cuthbert was a reserved methodical lad, with whom no one
could find fault, and yet whom few liked. He was studious and
devout to an extent rare in one so young ; and, although a capital
horseman and a good shot, he but seldom indulged in those
amusements, preferring rather a walk with the steward, and
soon returning to the dark old library to his books and Father
Mackworth. There they two woulu sit, like two owls, hour after
hour, appearing only at meals, and talking French to one another,
noticing Charley but little ; who, however, was always full of
news, and would tell it, too, in spite of the inattention of the
strange couple. Densil began to respect and be slightly afraid
of his eldest son, as his superior in learning and in natural
abilities

; but I think Charles had the biggest share in his heart.
Aunt Ascot had a year before sent to Cuthbert to pay her a

visit at Ranford, her son's, Lord Ascot's place, where she lived
with him, he being a widower, and kept house for him. Ran-
ford, we all know, or ought to know, contains the largest private
racing stud in England, and the Ascot family for many penera-
tions had given themselves up entirely to sporting—so m; i so,

that their marriages with other houses have been to a certain
extent influenced by it ; and so poor Cuthbert, as we may suppose,
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of hiB th!n lips nardonically, " I shall bo hipMy eonfcnl to loava

my dear aunt m the piiicooblo enjoyment of her favourite society

of proom«, horBe-jockeys, blacklegs, dissenting ministers, and

•ucb-like. A month in that house, my dear Charley, will qualify

you for a bilUord-niarkor ; and, after a coufho of six weeks, you

will bo fit to take the situation of croupier in a low boll on a race-

courso. How you will enjoy yourself, my dear I

"

"Steady, Cuthburt steady," said his father; «• I cnn't allow

you to talk like that about your cousin's house. It is a great

house for field sports, but there is not a better conducted house

in the kingdom."

Cuthbert lay over the sofa to fondle a cat, and then continued

speaking very deliberately, in a slightly louder voice,—
" I will allow my aunt to be the most polite, intellectual,

delicate-minded old lady in creation, my dearest father, if you

wish it ; only, not having boon bom (I beg her pardon, dropped)

in a racing stable, as she was herself, I can hardly appreciate

her conversation always. As for my cousin, I consider him a

splendid sample of an hereditary legislator. Charley, dear, you

won't go to church on Sunday afternoon at Ranford ; you will go

into the croft with your cousin Ascot to see the chickens fed.

Ascot is very curious in his poultry, particularly on Sunday

aftcraoon. Father, why does ho cut all the cocks' tails square ?
"

"Pooh, pooh," said Donsil, "what matter? many do it,

besides him. Don't you be squeamish, Cuthbert—though, mind

you, I don't defend cock-fighting on Sunday."

Cuthbert laughed and departed, taking his cat with him.

Charles had a long coach journey of one day, and then an

awful and wonderful journey on the Great Western Railway as

far as Twyford—alighting at which place, he was accosted by a

pleasant-looking, fresh-coloured boy, dressed in close-fitting cord

trousers, a blue handkerchief, spotted with white, and a Scotch

cap ; who said^
" Oh I I'm your cousin Welter. I'm the same age as you,

and I'm going to Eton next half. I've brought you over Tiger,

because Punch is lame, and the station-master will look after

your things ; so we can come at once."

The boys were friends in two minutes ; and, going out, there

was a groom holding two ponies—on the prettiest of which

Charley soon found himself seated, and jogging on with his

companion towards Henley.

I like to see two honest lads, just introduced, opening their

hearts to one another, and I know nothing more pleasant than to

see how they r^oice as each similaiify of taste comes oat. By
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S5>il3
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(<

Charles, and began to laugh, and Charley, eeemg nothing better

to do, lUed up°at the grey eyes and l*«gl^f,*°?',*'^^, ^^^^ff^
the stranger worse; and then, to crown the joke, the general

began to laugh too, though none of them had said a syllable more

towhat I have written down ; and at last the ridiculous exhibi-

tion finished up by the old gentleman takmg a great pmch of snuff

from a gold box, and turning away.

Charles was much puzzled, and was still more so when, m an

hour's time, having dressed himself, and i>eing on his way down-

stairs to his aunt's room, who had just come m, he was stopped

on a landing by this same old gentleman. beautifuUy dressed for

dinner, who looked on him as before. „l^„^,

He didn't laugh this time, but he did worse. He utterly

dumbfoundered " Charley, by asking abruptly—

"•HeVve^weU, thank you, sir. His wife Norah nursed me

when mamma died."
,. . f-.*i,„,»»

" Oh, indeed," said the other ; " so he hasn't cut your father s

throat yet, or anythmg of that sort ?
''

.« Oh dear no," said Charles, horrified ;
" bless you, what can

make you think of such thmgs ? Why, he is the kmdest man m

"*^"Tdon't k^cr," said the old gentleman, thoughtfully
;
"that

excessively faithfol kind of creature is very apt to do tbat sort of

thing. I should discharge any servant of mme who exhibited the

glightest symptoms of aflfection as a dangerous lunatic; with

which villainous sentiment he departed.

Charles thought what a strange old gentleman he was for a

short time, and then sUd down the banisters. They were better

banisters than those at Ravenshoe, being not so steep, and longer.

BO he went up, and sUd down again ;
* after which he knocked at

his aunt's door.
.. , - _ n^iv.

It was with a beiting heart that he waited for an answer. Cuth-

bert had described Lady Ascot as such a horrid old ogress, that

he was not without surprise when a cheery voice said. Come m ;

and entering a handsome room, he found himself m presence of a

noble-looking old lady, with grey hair, who was nettmg m an up-

richt, old-fashioned chair.
, « .. ^ , « -nn,^

««Soyou are Charles Ravenshoe, eh?" she began. "Why,

mv dear, you must be perished with cold and hunger. I should

have come in before, but I didn't expect you so soon. Tea wiU

• The best banisters for sliding down are broad oak ones, with a rib in

the middle. This new narrow sort, which u commg m, are wretched.

11'
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be here direcUy. Yon ain't a beauty, my dear, but I think I shallMe you Ihere never was but one really handsome Ravenshoe,

^1 /iiTr*'',? w' r'"
grandfather. Poor Alicia made a

r-gh?y b"' stii " ^ '" "'^ '^P^^ ^^ ^^™- W^^^^'

The Right Honourable Viscount Welter wanted his tea, andwas consequently troublesome and fi-actious. He had picked a
quarrel with his grandmother's terrier, which he averred had
bitten him m the leg, and he was now heating the poker, in
order, he infonned the lady, to bum the place out, and prevent
hydrophobia. Whether he would have doL so or 'not, we shall
never know now, for, tea coming in at that moment, he instantly
eat down at table, and called to Charles to do hkewiso.

Call Miss Adelaide, wiU you, Sims ? " said Lady Ascot ; and
presently there came tripping into the room the loveliest little
blonde faiiy about ten years old, that ever you saw. She fixed
her large blue eyes on Charley, and then came up and gave him
a kiss, which he the rogue, returned with interest, ^d then,taking her seat at the table, she turned to Welter, and hoped hewas going to be good. i- « uo

Such, however, it soon appeared, was not his lordship's 'nten-
tion. He had a guest at table, and he was hound in t ar toshow off before him, besides having to attend to his ordinary duty

aL I r°^ u
P"^l°»otber as nearly into fits as was safe.

Accordmgly, he began the repast by cramming buns into hismouth using the handle of his knife as arammerruntU the salva-

InJll^Jf "-"^K^^^
an impossibility, at which point he rose

S^wl ^'-T""^f,\^^P!d' ^«^«° step. On his reappearance
he began drinking but, having caught his grandmother's eye overhisteacup he winked at her, and then held his breath till he was
purple, and she begun to wring her hands in despair. All thistime he was stimulated by Charles's laughter and Adelaide's

a'^Fo'I*' S^^i^T^y' " Oh. i«°'t be a° naughty boy. LadyAscot ? oh, do tell him not to do it." But the croJing perfoS
ance of this promising young gentleman—the feat which threw
everything else into the shade, and which confirmed Charley inhis admu-ation of his profound talents-was this. Just as a tall
grave, and handsome footman was pouring water into the teapot!Sw f

'
t^f'^T inspecting the operation with all themterest of an old tea-maker, at that moment did Lord Welter

contrive to mfl.ct on the unfortunate man a pinch on the leg ofBuch a shrewdly agonising nature as caused him to gnash his

^.«\ HI Tk^''"* '-^"f ' ^ '^y ^°'^^' " Oh, Lord I ''to whirltae ketUe withm an inch of her venerable nose, and finally to

1:
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gyrate across the room on one leg, and stand looking like the

king of fools.

Lady Ascot, who had merely seen the effect, and not the cause,

ordered him promptly to leave the room, whereupon Welter ex-

plained, and afterwards continued io Charles, with an off-hand

candour quite his own, as if no such person as his grandmother

was within a hundred miles

—

" You know, Charley, I shouldn't dare to behave like this if my

tutor was at home ; she'd make nothing of telling him, now. She's

in a terrible wax, but she'll be all right by the time he comes back

from his holidays ; won't you, grandma ?
"

"You wicked boy," she replied, "I hope Hawtrey will cure

you ; Keate would have, I know."

The boys slid on the banisters ; then they went to dessert.

Then they went upstairs, and looked over Welter's cricket appa-

ratus, fishing tackle, and so on ; and then they went into the

billiard-room, which was now lighted up and full of guests.

There were two tables in the room, at one of which a pool was

getting up, while the other was empty. Welter was going to play

pool, and Charles would have liked to do so too, being a very

tolerable player; only he had promised his old tutor not to play

for money till he was eighteen, and so he sat in the comer by

the empty table, under the marking-board, with one leg gathered

under him, and instantly found himself thinking about the little

girl he had seen upstairs.

Once or twice he was surprised to find himself thinking so much

about her, but he found it a pleasant subject, too, for he had sat

in his comer more than half an hour without changing it, when he

became aware that two men were taking down cues firom the rack,

and were going to play at his table.

They were his two Mends of the aftemoon, General Mam-

waring and the grey-headed man who laughed. When they saw

him they seemed glad, and the old gentleman asked him why

he wasn't playing.
^ , ,:, ,, . i

" I musn't play pool," he answered. " I should like to mark

for you." , T- .

'« Well said, my hero," said the general :
" and so Jim s an

honest man, is he ?
"

Charles saw that the old gentleman had told the general what

had passed on the stairs, and wondered why he should take such

an interest in him; but he soon fell to thinking about little

Adelaide again, and marking mechanically though correctly.

He was aroused by the general's voice—" Who did you mark

that last miss to, my little man? " he said.
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"To ttie old genUeman," said Charles, and then blnahed „tthe consciousness of haying said a rude thi^g

°'**'^ "^^

That is one for you, Methuselah," said the general."Never mmd," said the old gentleman, "I have one rrr..isource of pride, which no one can rob me of • LTLT ^
older than I look." ' *°* *^^^^® ^^^rs

They went on playing. " By-the-bye," said the general "who« ^that exceedingly pretty child that the old ladyTas g^t ^tli

gr:^:!;^f^o^tS'wS^^^^ -
nob e^earted old soul, the jockey, with Jl her'^aaities '« '

"

was iT^o'tT)
•' '^ ' "^' *'^ ''''''^- " (^^^* -- -the" a fluke,

oidlh^^Le'^ioLSu^lf,^^^^^^^ ^r'^^^'«'
*^« -^

your father knew him Drn? i5 f^^"" ^™' ''^ *'''»'•««' ^"t

Lkeley sjutrfXr'^Cst ^^^ySt tdertr'

cfpi^^it" ^' "^'^^*^' *'^ «"«-^-« ^-*' and3e'2'a'

money
?'^?^"' ^'^'" ^^^^^^ "'^ ^^' "^en; you say she had

amountstothis.'thrttolloyisnom3^ ''^*

"t'
IS gettmg sleepy."

^ ®' ^*"^' »" "barker

" Not at aU, sir," said Chftr]<»« i« re ^„ -n
moment, I wiU com^ b^k " * I^ Jou will excuse me a

He ran across to Lord Wplf^r wVi« ,»„„ j •

"Can you teU me." said he 'wh; Ts tUoM f,^
°°

o'f
''"^•

" Which old gentleman ?"
^* °^^ gentleman ?

"

Ma;pu^TIt,t^3"tSn?:?^^ P^^^^« -Ith General

" Oh him f " said Welter ;
•' that is Lord Saltire."
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CHAPTER VL

THE "WAItBEN HASTINGS."

Time, the inexorable, kept mowing away at poor Charles's flowers
until the disagreeable old creature had cut them aU down but two
or three, and mowed right into the morning when it was necessary
that he should go home ; and then Charles, looking forward
through his tears, could see nothing at first but the very com-
monest grass. For was he not going to leave Adelaide, probably
never to see her again ? In short, Charles was in love, and goin^
to separate from the object of his affections for the first time • at
which I request you not to laugh, but just reflect how old you were
yourself when you first feU in love.

The little flirt, she nust have waited tHl she heard him comin«T
out of his room, and l,en have pretended to be coming upstairlaU ma hurry. He pi a kiss or a dozen, though, and a lock of
hair I bebeve

;
but he hadn't much time to think about it. forLord Ascot was caUing out for him, and when he got into the

hall, there was aU the household to see him off. Everybody hadakmd word for bun; the old lady cried ; Lord Saltire and the
general shook hands

; Lord Welter said it was a beastly seU •

and Lord Ascot hummed and hawed, and told him to tell his
father he had been a good boy. They were all sorry he wasgomg, and he felt as though he was leaving old friends*; but the
carriage was there and the rain was poming down; and, with
one last look at the group of faces, he was in the can-ia4 and
away. °

It was a terrible day, though he did not notice it at first. Hewas thmkmg how pleasant it was that the people were aU so kind
to him, just as kind as they were at home. He thought of Ade-
laide, and wondered whether she would ever think of him Hewas rather glad that Welter was a naughty boy (not reaUy naughty,
you know), because she would be less likely to like him. And
then he thought how glad the people at home would be to see him ;and then he looked out of the window. He had left Lord Ascot's
carnage and got mto the train some time before this. Now hesaw that the tram was going very slowly, and nothing was visible
through the driving rain. Then he tried to remember whether
he had heard his father speak of Lord Saltire, and what he had

Swkdot°
""^ thinking about this, the train stopped—

_ He got out to go to the refreshment room, and began wonJcring
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and they „„,t wait tiU i? ^arSovel
'"° '^^"^ '^"^^^ *^« ^«.

and two hoSXruZ c!Z'7'''iT'^''' '^^'^^^ ^^- wind
would take himTsS^l'iSof Trnlr"^^'^ *'« ^'^'^'^-^^
crawled on its way through the' terrS^I^^ • t?^* °?' ""'^ *^« '^''^<^^

In the cold pitiless moSSng as the! -
'^^ ^^^^^^^ «lept.

exposed moor, the coachXuronfvLw /T^ ""''' ^ ^A
a moment on two wheels andXn" /.™^^.• °* ' P^'^' «*«o^ f«r
of road-side stones, awaW Charies wl?^^^

°"'': "'^ *« * ^-^^P
for a minute or so with a faint i^nr^ •' ^!?^ "'^"'^' ^^7 stiU
m his sleep, and, aftefdueXZ Z° t^'fi.?

^'''^ '^^^^^
that the coach was upset

^'^^''^°°' "^""^^ t^e brilliant discovery

insfa:tr:rbLtd7yThe'l'^^^^ Tr' -*• For an
to it; and then, for the first tim^ 1.^1,

"•' *""' *""'^'l ^^ back
the most terribl'e g2 of w^dTe had ^f""^'

"^"^^^ *^^* th>« ^a.
He assisted the'coachmr and ^d anTS,"* ""'f.^'''"^'-passenger, to lead the poor horees^^n;^ tl^« solitary outside

on for about two hundred yards an^ .0^ .
'°''*^- ^^^7 ^"ght

*ight of which Charles Lew that IvT ^^ •'^^^°'>««' "^ «>«
where he thought they hl^Teen for ??• ^ 1^ ^^^^^ '^^'^ of
and the rain from its roof rfn ' f !f

f^"
T^'

^^^ Watershed Lm.
and partly into thTBritir ^ ^"^^ "^*° *^« ^^stol ChaS

co^^LX b^w.TndX:id~^ ^ ^^^ ^^

down beneath the totteriTwX In ^^^^f/"^"^ ''™'"l^«d
were down across the road,°wS w^r^

"""^"^^ ^'^^ trees
countrymen, who told of ols of T. T'';"''* ^^^ »^o^«d by
the night, a^d of com staffs hl-iprv, ^^^'!^ ^'^' ^^^^ i°
leaves of autumn. sSl S^eacSl ^'^""'^ *^' "«'''* "^^« the
the guard up blowing h^^Lmcheetlv^

was removed, there was
with a jump, and on tliey wen? ^' '^^ ^^^^'^ ^'^^ inside

;;

ctti^r*^^ir^^^a^ trerr *^-^ ^^^-^ «^ *^«

pra.se mO, hamilitr. The h,Xm'W ."^^ *«" »»«'> »'

- .e^u for o«v. »H,.ctr„r^i4-iri.rii

'1
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thought she herself had singlehanded dragged the coach from
Exeter. " She had been sure all along that Mr. Charles would
come "—a speech which, with the cutting glance that accompanied
it, goaded the landlord to retort in a voice wheezy with good
living, and to remind her that she had said, not ten minutes before,
that she was quite sure he wouldn't ; whereupon the landlady
loftily begged him not to expose himself before the servants. At
which the landlord laughed, and choked himself; at whicL '

e
landlady slapped him on the back, and laughed too ; after which
they went in.

His father, the landlord told him, had sent his pony over, as
he was afraid of a carriage on the moor to-day, and that, if ho
felt at all afraid to 'come on, he was to sleep where he was.
Charles looked at the comfortable parlour and hesitated; but,
happening to close his eyes an instant, he saw as plain as possi-
ble the library at home, and the flickering fire-light falling on
ihe crimson and oak furniture, and his father listening for him
5hrough the roaring wind ; and so he hesitated no longer, but
said he would push on, and that he would wish to see his servant
while he took dinner.

The landlord eyed him admiringly with his head on one side,

and proceeded to remark that com was down another shilling;
that Squire West had sold his chesnut mare for one hundred and
twenty pounds ; and that if he kept well under the walls going
home he would be out of the wind ; that his missis was took
poorly in the night with spasms, and had been cured by two
wine-glasses of peppermint ; that a many chimney-pots was
blown down, and that old Jim Baker had heard tell as a pig was
blowed through a church window. After which he poked the
fire and retired.

Charles was hard at his dinner when his man came in. It was
the oldest of the pad grooms—a man with grizzled hair, lookinf
like a white terrier ; and he stood before him smoothing his face
with his hand.

" Hallo, Michael," said Charley, ** how came you to come ?
"

" Master wouldn't send no other, sir. It's a awful day down
there ; there's above a hundred trees down along the road."

" Shall we be able to get there ?
"

« As much as we shall, sir."

" Let us try. Terrible sea. I suppose ?
"

" Awful to look at, sir. Mr. Mackworth and Mr. Cuthbert
are down to look at it."

" No craft ashore ?
"

•* None as yet. None of our boats is out. Yesterday mom-
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tween them andRavenshoe Kr i ^-

*^« "oo' which lay bo-

sparer, and the road to rise abSv tt T"*?,
^'"''° *<^ P^ow

more sensibly felt, and ^aZL ^f -H "*^J'''
v^^-^ *° ^«

three uprooted trees • bnfnr! 1 .,
"^'^^ ^'^^y had to lean

»Me, Md their heads beSrbo„?Tr^i''"'> '"'"S goUido W

rtonted! ° *' '^^ ^™' Aay »hip ashore?" ho

jaiior^^rit'e"j;^*Lr1 1^' ""'«•". *» ?"^ « SO-O

keeper's room; md Terr soo? C(,.Tr iT,''°"° "» kou'e-

£p^oro-hf^;r-«^:™--.

for (^tbbert walfed into therJSm
'' ""''J"'' '" '^«

V

h« bro.b», .od thenSm'elfk toUtie? 'Tr' ""* 'r^« -aomg, „d .boo the, went to co^Xht'LTto"^
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Up in his room he could hear that the wind was worse than STer,

not rushing up in great gusts and sinking again, as in ordinary

gales, but keeping up ono continued unvarying scream against

the house, which was terrible to hear.

He got frightened at being alone; afraid of finding some
ghostly thing at his elbow, which had approached him unheard
through the noise. He began, indeed, to meditate upon going

do\vn stairs, when Cuthbert, coming into the next room, reassured

him, and ho got into bed.

This wasn't much better, though, for there was a thing in a
black hood came and stood at the head of his bed ; and, though

he could not see it, he could feel the wind of its heavy draperies

as it moved. Moreover, a thmg like a caterpillar, with a cat's

head, about two feet long, came creep—creeping up the counter-

pane, which he valiantly smote, and found it to be his hand-

kerchief; and still the unvarying roar went on till it was
unendurable.

He got up and went to his brother's room, and was cheered to

find a light burning ; he came soUly in and called " Cuthbert."
" Who is there ? " asked he, with a sudden start.

•' It's I," said Charles ;
«' can you sleep ?

"

" Not I," saith Cuthbert, sitting up. " I can hear people talk-

ing in the wind. Come into bed ; I'm so glad you're come."
Charles lay down by his brother, and they talked about ghosts

for a long time. Once their father came in with a light from his

bodroom next door, and sat on the bed talking, as if he, too, was
glad of company, and after that they dozed off and slept.

It was in the grey light of morning that they awoke together

and started up. The wind was as bad as ever, but the whole
house was still, and they stared terrified at one another.

" What was it ? " whispered Charles.

Cuthbert shook his head, and listened again. As he was open-

ing his mouth to speak it came again, and they knew it was that

which woke them. A sound like a single footstep on the floor

above, light enough, but which shook the room. Cuthbert was
out of bed in an instant, tearing on his clothes. Charles jumped
out too, and asked him, " What is it ?

"

"A gun! "

Charles well knew what awful disaster was implied in those

words. The wind was N.W., setting into the bay. The ship that

fired that gun was doomed.

He heard his father leap out of bed, and ring furiously at his

bell. Then doors began to open and shut, and voices and rapid

footsteps were heard in the passage. In tcs QUQutes the whole
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terrified hoasehold were runnmg hither and thither, about thoyhardly knew what. The men were pale, and some of the wom.Jwere beginning to whimper and wring their hands ; when Densil

:TL^%*^'°/' '^} Mackworth came rapidly down the staircase

^tlZ °f ^'?7? f'*"^
^^'^' '^^ ^^^ the women toput on hot water and heat blankets. Then Cuthbcrt joined him,aad they went together

; and direcUy after Charles found him-
self between two men-servants, being dragged rapidlv aloncr
towards the low headland which bounded the bfy onS cast.

^

When they came to the beach, they found the whole viUa^e

The Zn^l"*
*
^T^ '*'^^«,"°S line the same way as themsolvj's.Ihe men were walking singly, either running or going very fast

;

and the women were m knots of twos and threes, stragglingalon^and talkmg excitedly, with much gesticulation.
°

h.n "^^^ °^ *''® ^^^^ °° ^^'^' I'" ^^ to""<J." Charleshe«-d one woman say, " as will be supping in gloiy this blessed

Sntj'?l''\^'^ *° *?''^ ''°'"'^°- ^'^ '''O"^'" ^« ta^en to restsudden, hke they're gomg to be, than drag on till all the fiocsyou know are gone before."
° "^ '^ ^'^o iiccs

"My boy," said another, "was lost in a typhoon in the China

rtW^lrret^iSS'' " ' ' ""''''' ^ ^^ *^°"^^' °^ '^^

thi^Hf 'fTi* ''^T'^^^Z ^', ?^'' ^^*^ ^^' *«"'We, ceaselessthunder of the surf npon the left, Charles, clinging tight to histwo gnardians, made the best weather of it he codd. untU theyfound themselves on the short turf of the promontory wUh thcS

Jr nn'rr'*; 'l^^^
7*^'* "^^* ^^-^ ^^^'^^ ^^em^' Tle caperan out about a third of a mile, rather low, and then ahmptlyended m a cone of slate, beyond which, about two hundred y.^rdsat sea, was that terrible sunken rock, "the Wolf," on to which

embrd" tS/'' ''"^? *''^ ''^'' -^^ stick which was

JoumoS? ^' ^^' '""""^ * hurricane; and what would

«]o^.a^^i,^°vr"^^ *1?°^ *^ ""^^ *^ ^^y ''oiiW among the sharp

^onnd^nA^ '^' """"^Z^ ™?^' *^« ^^*g^^« ^^'^ standing

hS ht Ti?l °'?- ^'""
^^'^h'^g ^v^'T "moment. Every one

Ullfough tKrivTg s'cudr^"'
^' "^^ ^^^^^° ^"« *° --^^-^'

thr!Id*tJ«tr^"'
*^" ^"°* °^.^' '°'''' ^^'^J^ ^«« betweenmem and the sea, and some more adventurous bad climbed partly

I

m

'4|

pi^"

ibH il
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np It, if, perhaps, they might see farther than their feUows; Imim vam: thojr nil saw and heard the samo-a blinding white
cauldron of wind-dnvon .pray below, and aU around, fiUing ererr
cranny, the howling oiorm. ^ ^
A quarter of an hour since she firod last, and no siimi of her

yet. hlio must be carrjing canvas and struggling for life, igno-
rant of he four-knot stream. Some one says' she may haveZodown—hush I who spoke ?

•> J ^ b"""

Old Sara Evans !md spoken. Ho had laid his hand ra the
squires shou dor, and said, "There she is." And tlien arose ahubbub of talkmg from the men, and every one crowded on his
nci^libour and tried to get nearer. And .he women moved hur-
riedly about some moaning to themselves, and some saying,
Ah, poor dear I «• Ah, dear Lord I there she is, sure enough.''
bho hove m Bight so rapidly that, almost as soon as they could

bo sure of a dark object, fhoy saw that it was a ship-a great
phip about 900 tons

; that sho was dismasted, and that her docks
were crowded. They«ould see that she was unmanageable, turn-
ing her head hither and thither as the sea struck her, and that
u«r people had seen the cliff at the same moment, for they were
liurrymg aft, and crowding on to the bulwarks.

Charles and his guaidians crept up to his father's party.
Densil was standing silent, looking on the lamentable sight ; and.
as Charles looked at him, he saw a tear run down bis chee' , and
heard him say, "Poor feUows !

" Cuthbert stood staring intijntly
at the ship, with his lips slightly parted. Mackworth, like onewho studies a picture, held his elbow in one hand, and kept the
other over his mouth; and the agent cried out, «'A troop-ship,
by gad. Dear I dear

!

"

' t i^>

It is a sad sight to see a fine ship beyond control. li is like
seomg one ono loves gone mad. Sad under any circumstances-
how terrible it is when she is bearing on with her, in her mad
IJacchante s dance, a freight of living human creatures to untimely
destruction I

'

As each terrible feature and circumstance of the cat-strophe
became apparent to the lookers-on, the excitement became more
intense. lorward, and in the waist, there was a considerable
body of seamen clustered about under the h\ arks—some half-
stripped. In front of the cuddy door, between the poop and the
maium^t, about forty soldiers were drawn up, with whom were
Wireo officers, to be distinguished by their blue coats and swords.
On the quarter-deck were seven or eight women, two apparentiy
ladies, one of whom carried a baby. A weU-dressed man.
evidenUy tho captain, was with them; bui the cynosure of all
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it. roUbR a^ Slit f„^ r* J"^''''
^'*' f^'"^^^^^^

fighting for hSrC^ho S\w''' ^"^^ '''^?'«'" "»'* ^''h^'".

on board as vcf bnt "-»
^""^ '="'"P«f«tively litUo watc^

Bl.o swui/iiU. her w 7 ' ^'t ''" '^"^'^ her forward, and

-aw the mate Blip off hiJcot and «hiH ""\\ T'l^' ^'>'^'^"

again. He saw U.o lady w'^J tf Jl ^ '^'^ *^^ ^^' ^'"^« fi'"^I

forward
;
he saw tL si^br J^WnS^ ""!iJ''7

?""="y ^^ ^^^
the soldiers «tand „r stSv kSZ ^/r ' ^"^^'^''^

= ^« «'»''

ho saw the officers wave theS W^^"' ^'°'' '^™'« *^« ^'''^i
ho hid his face in Ch-lr ^^"^\*o ?°« ««other; and then

break.
*"' ''"''*'• '^'^ «>^l>«d as if his heart would

pitiless rock as thou^ in Zp^r^.r^"^ .^°^. "P°° "'«

round, and a merciful sna Sri u ° ^""^ ^**™ '''"^ swung
view, though aTove tL sfoSlT.^'^''^'"; '^.^ ^'^ ^^^ from thei?

timbers cra'ck:!:: It floa^doff^tht^f '^' ^'^^^^ ^^'^

and drifted out of sicht ronn^ n,' "V^^^J^""^"^^^^^
gone, sinking,

raced across the LadlaLd S w^?f
5^'*^^^'^.,'^^, though th';

for her to float roStto ^aht^n'i'"'
^''''^^''' ""' '"^^^

more. The Warren ffn^tinlu 5^ °' ^^^ °<'^«'" ^^^ her any
And ^ there was a iw n? •^'^•^f°'.

^^'^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^thoms^
whi

;. .t had htLAo been aTtrZe^""??"'^' t"^
'''' ''"^^^^ ^

of I J mainmast and half thflnLW^^?^\.^^« '"'''^ o^Part
before she struck rumberb^Zfr?'*^ ^j'''^ ^^^^ ««^°.

were three, C, fivrmercwlf f'*^."^/^"*^*^
°ff' «°'i t^ere

the. they ;aw the 1^;!"^^chUd h'oi^/
V^ t°"'''

'''^^

spar and part his dripping hairtm his e^ " "^ ''^

intJt?h^tl ^ter^tu^^^^^^^
tearing at the black slaL' rnl'c ? ^^ ^^^^'^^' *h« sweU was
them.^ EveA m^ str the d.'"''^

'n ten mi„„t,3 it would be on
the water's e^g^TrieJ!-

^^^''' '^^ ^''''^' ''unning down to

goMS|Sl:^S-;^!I^^..rope, Fifty

oft fi^^X^d^thTL"^^^^^^^^ •'^^^ '^e ^eard
out on the rScs, with the ro% riS^^^ >t^ "flaS^^l'^'the bank of slippery seaweedito the ht^fwatetAl^SS t

f'l'
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inagnifieont limbs wore in full battle with the tide. A roar

annoanced hiu succcsg. Ah he wan 8ccu ciniuboring on to the
•par, a stouter ropu was paid out ; and wry soon it and its burden
were high and dry upon the little half-moon of land which endud
the bay.

Five sailors, the llrHt mato, and a bri^ht-oycd little girl, wore
their precious prize. The uailors lay about upon the Hand, and the

mate, untying the shawl that bound her to him, put the silent and
frightened child into the hands of a woman that stood close by.

The poor little tiling was trembling in every limb. " ?f TuU
please," she said to the woman, " I should like to go v ^ uanma.
She is standing with baby on the quaiter-deck. Mr. Archer, will

you take me back to mamma, please *i She will be frightened if

we stay away."
" Well, a-deary mo," said the honest womon, " she'll break

my heart, a darling ; mamma's in hr- en, my tender, and baby too."
" No, indeed," said the child eagerly ; '• she's on the quarter-

deck. Mr. Archer, Mr. Arcbr- i

"

The mate, a tall, lii-Wi , whiskerless, hard-faced man, about
six-and-twenty, who ha; Icen thrust into a pea-coat, now ap-

proached.
*• Where's mamma, Mr. Archer? " said the child.
«' Wlicre's mamma, my lady-bird ? Oh, dear I oh, dear I

"

"And Where's the bhip, and Captain Dixon, and tlie soldiers?"
" The ship, my pretty love ? " said the mate, putting his rough

hand on the child's wet hair ; " why the good ship, Warnn
Hastings, Dixon master, is a-sunk beneath the briny waves, my
darling ; and all on board of her, being good sailors and brave

soldiers, is doubtless at this moment in glorj'."

The poor little thing set up a low wailing cry, which went to

the hearts of all present ; then the women carried her away, and
the mate, walking between Mackwortb and Densil, headed the

procession homeward to the hall.

" She was the Warren Hastings^, of 900 tons," he said, " from

Calcutta, with a detachment of the 120th on board. Tlie old

story—dismasted, both anchors down, cables parted, and so on.

And now I expect you know as much as I do. This little <^irl is

daughter to Captain Corby, in command of the troops. She was
always a favourite of mine, and I determined to get her through.

How steady those sojers stood, by jingo, as though they were on
parade I Well, I always thought something Mas going to happen,

for we had never a quarrel the whole voyage, and that's curious

with txoops. Capital crew, too. Ah, weU, they are comfortable

•noogh now, eh, Sir ?
"
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kind. In a yeiy short time Densil gave np inqoiring, and then
he began dreading lest she sliould be taken from him, for he had
got wonderfullj fond of the quiet, pale, bright-eyed little creature.

In three months she was considered as a permanent member of
the household, and the night before Gbarles went to school he
told her of his grand passion. His lordship considered this step
showed deep knowledge of the world, as it would have the effect

of crushing in the bud any rash hopes which Mary might have
conceived ; and, having made this provision for her peace of mind,
he straightway departed to Shrewsbury schooL

CHAPTER Vn.

IN WHICH CHABLEd AND LOKD WELTEB DISTINOmSB THEMSELTEB
AT THE UNrVEBSITY.

It is a curious sensation, that of meeting, as a young man of two
or three-and-twenty, a man one has last seen as a litUe lad of ten,

or thereabouts. One is almc t in a way disappointed. You may
be asked out to dinner to meet a man called, say, Jones (or, if

you like the name better, Delamere D'Eresby), whom you believe

to be your old friend Jones, and whom you have not seen for a
month or so ; and on getting to the house find it is not your Jones
at all, but another Jones whom you don't know. He may bo
cleverer, handsomer, more agreeable than your old friend—a man
whom you are glad to know ; and yet you are disappointed. You
don't meet the man you expected, and you are rather disposed to

bo prejudiced against his representative.

So it is when you meet a friend in manhood whom yon have
not seen since you were at school. You have been picturing to

yourself the sort of man your friend must have developed into,

and you find him different from what you thought. So, instead of

foregathering with an old friend, you discover that yoa have to

make a new acquaintance.

You will now have to resume the acquaintance of Charles

Bavenshoe at two and twenty. I hope you will not be mucli

disappointed in him. He was a very nice boy, if you remember,
and you will see immediately that he has developed into a very

nice young man indeed. It is possible that I nmy not be about

to introduce him to yon under the most fiftvourable oircomstances

;
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W*i'^*^**^°~ circumstances for himself, and mnst abide

And, as two or three other important characters in ih^ »? i. j
something to do with if T o>,oi7 j

^"^'era m the story had

at firsT^em neceTsSy
' "° °'°'' '* ^'°^^ ^^'^ ''^'^^

man who was standkig in the middirof thaJ^ ^^ * y*""^
his head.

B "* me nuame of the room, and scratching

which were weU contrasted with -
spienoid set of white teeth.

It was Charles Bavenshoe.

of dLlSfon'slra^^Sr^ I°Xhf^\^*?^^^«' °^ -—
tlie most terrible^ea ani' ? *? ^'^ *° ^^««"^ some of

before atteS^^ to gJe^y'^r^^^r TT^"«' P*'^^^
Every moveable article L thS^rJ^r ^^l"" **^^ "^^ ^^i*«-

fire-irons-lay in one vaaTh^l ^^T^"*"^' ^^o^W, fender,

of the room. NotTCe ofX- " "^"^ ^ ""' '°'°''

be^iroom-door waS' broC 1^ 'a^dTIf ^".^T'°^«
'
*^«

tte corridor was minns the t:r4^^i^:is''"'^^itT:'rt 1"^
Rav^shoe stand there and scrateh hiSi ^^^^ ^^""^'^

those feUows wonld havfb^t tS couliT ^^^'S.^* ^g^*'
that Welter is wH^ he Lt S^nb -? v ?°'^' ^*' » <J«^
much better. Th^f^f^^^^^S «*??• ^'^^°*« " ^o*
they hadn't come herelSTS S^^JlS^'^i.t'n IIS
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awful row about this. It's all up, I am afraid. It's impossible
to say though."

At this moment, a mau appeared in the passage, and, looking
in through the broken dcor, as if from a witness-box, announced,
" The dean wishes to see you at once, sir." And exit.

Charles replied by using an expression then just coming into

use among our youth, " All serene !
" dressed himself by putting

on a pilot coat, a pair of boots, and a cap and gown, and with a
sigh descended into the quadrangle.

There were a good many men about, gathered in groups. The
same subject Tvas in everybody's mouth. There had been, the
night before, without warning or apparent cause, the most fright-

ful disturbance which, in the opinion of the porter, had graced the
college for fifty years. It had begun suddenly at half-past twelve,

and had been continued till three. The dons had been afraid to

come and interfere, the noise was so terrible. Five out-coUego
men had knocked iout at a quarter to three, refusing to give any
name but the dean's. A rocket had been let up, and a five-barrel

revolver had been let off, and—Charles Bavensboe had been sent

for.

A party of young gentlemen, who looked very seedy and guilty,

stood in his way, and as he came up shook their heads sorrow-
fully ; one, a tall one, with large whiskers, sat down in the gravel

walk, and mode as though he would have cast dust upon his

head.
" This is a bad job, Charley," said one of them.

*' Some heads must fall," said Charles ; "I hope mine is not

among the number. Bather a shame if it is, eh ?
"

The man with the big whiskers shook his head. ** The state

of your room," he said.

• Who has seen it ? " eagerly asked Charles.
** Sleeping innocent I

" replied the other, ' the porter was up
there by eight o'clock, and at half-past the dean himself was gazing
on your imconscious face as you lay peacefully sleeping in the

arms of desolation."

Charles whistled long and loud, and proceeded with a sinking

heart towards the dean's rooms.

A toll, pale man, vrith a hard, marked countenance, was sitting

at his breakfast, who, as soon as he saw his visitor, regarded him
with the greatest interest, and buttered a piece of toast.

" Well, Mr. Bavenshoe," was his remark.
" I believe you sent for me, sir," said Charles, adding to him-

self, " Confound you, you cruel old bmto, you are amusing your-

self with my tortures."
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"This is a pretty businesg," said the dean.

u w n
..''^"^'^ ^ ^^'^ ^ ^<>^ *o wliat he aUuded.

f« y.1' T?*"^
^^^

i^^' ^'^™g'^»°g' "I don't exactly know where

f°, •
?°''«^«'"' I ««n not sure it much matters. You will bowanted m the common room at two. The proctor has sent for

your character also. Altogether, I congratulate you. Your

ITcZ i 1 r ^°T'\'y ?n ^'''' ^""'^°'
'

^'^t' y°"»- o^t''* being
highly eUiptical It 19 to be feared that you will remain but a shorttime above the horizon. Good momin"."

Charles rejoined the eager knot of friends outside; and. when

ior«^ Ll f*?"^
word "common room." every countkance

wore a look of dismay Five more, it appeared, were sent for,and three were wanted by the proctor at eleven. It was a
disastrous morning. "«» »

There was a large breakfast in the rooms of the man with thewhiskers to which aU the unfortunates were of course going!One or two were m a state of badly-concealed terror, and fidgeted
and were peevish, until they got slightly tipsy. Others laughed
a good deal rather nervously, and took the thing pluckUy-the
terror was there, but they fought against it ; but the behaviour ofCharles extorted applause from everybody. He was as cool and
as merry as if he was just going down for the long vacation : he
gave the most comical account of the whole proceedings last ni^ht
from beginning to end, as he was weU competent to do, bein" the
only sober man who had witnessed them; he ate heartUyrand
laughed naturaUy, to the admiration of every one.

• One of the poor feUows who had shown greatest signs of terror
and who was as near crjing as he could possibly be without
actuaUy domg so, looked up and complimented him cvn his
courage, with an oath.

"In me, my dear Dick," said Charles, good-naturediv, "vou
see the courage of despair. Had I half your chances, I should
be as bad as you. I know there are but a few more ceremonies
to bo gone through, and then—

"

wi?* •1^^'*
Tt-*"** ^?^ *^^ '°°°'- "WeU." said he, as he

went with a choking voice, '« I expect my old governor wiU cut
his throat, or something ; I'm fifteen hundred in debt." And so
the door closed on the poor lad, and the party was sUent.

ihere came in now a young man, to whom I wish especially toeaU your attention. Ha was an ordinary young man enough, in

SlowTS^^"""^ °^ * ^""'^ ^« ^*« » moderately weU-l4ing
feUow and there seems at hrst nothing in any way remarkable

J^lT' *^''' ^°°^ *' ^^ '^'^' »"^ y'^^'^^ «t™ck with a
peaemblanije to some one you know, and yet at first you hardly know

'.'! ;:'. I: , In

%
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fco whom. It u not decidedly, either, in any one feature, and yon
lire puzzled for a time, till you come to the conclusion that every,
one else does. That man is a handsome likeness of Charles
Ravcnshoe.

This is Charles's foster-hrother William, whom we saw on a
former occasion taking refreshment with that young genUeman,
and who had for some time heen elevated to the rank of Mr'
Charles's " lad." He had come for orders.

There were no orders but to exercise the horses, Charles
believed

;
he would tell him in the afternoon if there were, he

added borrowfully.

" I saw Lord Welter coming away from the proctor's, sir,"
said William. " He told me to ask what train you were goin^
down by. His lordship told me to say, sir, that Lord Welter o7
Chnstcburch would leave the University at twelve to-morrow,
and would not come into residence again till next Michaelmas
term."

"By Jove," said Charles, " he has got a dose I I didn't think
they d have given him a year. Well, here goes."

Charles went to the proctor's, but his troubles there were not
BO severe as he had expected. He had been seen fightmg several
times during the evening, but half the University had been doin"
the same. He had been sent home three times, and had ro°
appeared

; that was nothing so very bad. On his word of honour
he had not tripped up the marshal ; Brown himself thought he must
have slipped on a piece of orange-peel. Altogether it came to
this

;
that Ravenshoe of Paul's had better be in by nine for the

rest of term, and mind what he was about for the future.
But the common room at two was the thing by which poor

Charles was to stand or faU. There were terrible odds against
him—the master and six tutors. It was no use, he said, snivelling,
or funking the thing ; so he went into battle valiantly.
The Masteb opened the ball, in a voice suggestive of mild

remonstrance. In all his experience in college life, extending
over a period of forty-five years, he had never even heard of
proceedings so insubordinate, so unparalleled, so—so—mon-
strous, as had taken place the night before, in a college only
a twelvemonth ago considered to be the quietest in the Univer-
sity. A work of fiction of a low and vicious tendency, pro-
fessing to describe scenes of headlong riot and debauchery at
the sister University, called, he believed, " Peter Priggins," had
been written, and was, he understood, greatly read by the youth
of both seats of learning ; but he was given to understand that
the worst described in that book sank into nothing, actually
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eye-glasses), that at half'^asMw^elv^ a Ca n^'T^ ^'« ^old
fran io young men Lad rushed KiL into fh/

""^^'^^^ «°d
to give their names to the porter Zn"-»i ^ ^^^' ''^"''""

Mr. Ravenshoe)
; that from that i?^f ''^'*"° ^^' recognised

had commenced in the uTual v ^T?} '^ 'T' ""^ »'™*'^1 ^iot

continued tiU half-past three Z^^^^^
quadrangle, and had

to, and fireworks ^hadb'en' SLTf^^TY ^^° ''^'''^^

members of another coU.4 had k.nl 'a f '
.^^^'^' "^«t ^^e

stating to the porterTwiW 1 T^*'^ w ""^ ^'^'^"P'^^t three,

had been having tea with thl i °x*''*
foundation) that the^

tndy. it simpl/rthfd^LVi2 tlS" ^ ^7' -% -d
keep St. Paul's College open or wpr! /i ^'fo ^^'^ ^^"'8 *«

tution which had flourfshed now f ,
'^ 2"* ^ ^" "^e insti-

was to continue toTeceto undilfT ^I^
^""^^^'^ y^'^rs

last night must be st r^Teli^teT "n «' ^^/'^^"rbefs of

kind, where a man was UHon^cted of\ "
at

'"'^ °^ ""«

^. In this case the^ S'dTlir^Xtr

tHeJtteTtrftS:^^^^^^^^ was ,uite sober, and had

^^^Sl^?:^^^^^^^ -^^ hardly deny

feurruiitT i!!;tti^rto^t^^^^^^ ^* ^^ the
pause. After which '

'^"'^ ^^era was a slight

J this'i:^7^tt^,^^f P-^ots, and remarked
weren't going to stand it Inrti,^^^"?'.^''" ^«^

^ l^ut they
better. He foJon? „«'l f

'«°°«'' «»s was understood thi
was not g^n/ teTaVe a lied o?Tt^' '^"^ «^ *^^^* -"4e
a row under his wiXs afS 1 onr,

"^.^'^ ^'""JS idiots makSig
have come out hi^Z^'^tZuitt^T?' '''^ ^^^-^^

positively afraid, of personal viofence and tt './'' "^'•'^'^'

heavy against him. He for nnl a;a
' f x

^'^^^ ^'''"^ too

about it? He aUo;ed 4'e fac? o/ Mr T ''"?* "^^^ "^«^« ^^'^^
Bober, though whether hat eoulfWpZt; ^^^^^ perfectly

was very doubtful. (Did vou JZil.- T^ ^^ ^ «° extenuation

pardon, I thought ^i^ I'lT ^ '
^''- ^'^'*''? ^o. I b.^

should 'be ruBtfcaLiTor a'^veafITrrf'.^^'^t.^- ^"^"-hol
^hurch Should be infJ^eS^!^^J^ ^^o:! "^t

I
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most active of the rioters. That promising young nobleman had
done them the honour to create a disturhance in the coIIcro on
a previous occasion, when ho was, as last night, the guest of Mr.
Ravcnshoe.

Charles said that Lord Welter had heen rusticated for a year.
Thb Dean was excessively glad to hear it, and hoped that he

would stay at home and give his family the benefit of his high
spirits. As there were five other gentlemen to como before them,
he would suggest that they should come to a deiermination.
The Bursab thought that Mr. Ravenshoe's plea of sobriety

should be taken in extenuation. Mr. Ravenshoe had never been
previously accused of having resorted to stimulants. He thought
it should be taken in extenuation.

The Dean was sorry to be of a diametrically opposite opinion.
No one else taking up the cudgels for poor Charles, the Master

said he was afraid he must rusticate him.
Charles said he hoped they wouldn't.

Thb Dean gave a short laugh, and said that, if that was all he
had to say, he might as well have held his tongue. And then the
Master pronounced sentence of rustication for a year, and Charles,
having bowed, withdrew.

CHAPTER VIII.

11

ll

JOHN HABSTON.

Chables returned to his room, a little easier in his mind than
when he left it. There still remamed one dreadful business to
get over—the worst of all; that of letting his father know.
Non-University men sneer at rustication; they can't see ary
particular punishment in having to absent yourself fi-om you;
studies for a term or two. But do they think that the Dons
don't know what they are about? Why, nine spirited youn<;
fellows out of ten would snap their fingers at rustication, if i*!

wasn't for the home business. It is breaking the matter to the
father, his just anger, and his mother's stL! jiore bitter reproaches.
It must all come out, the why and the wherefore, without con-
ceahnent or palliation. The college write a letter to justify
themselves, and then a mine of deceit is sprung under the
parents' feet, and their eyes are opened to things they little

dreamt of^ This, it appears, is not the first offence, The college
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hMBcen long-suffering and has pardoned when it should have
punished repeatedly. The lad who was thought to be doin^ soweU baa been leading a dissipated, riotous life, and deceiving
them all. This is the bitterest blow they have ever had. How
can they trust him again ?—And so the wound takes long to healand sometimes u never healed at aU. That is the meanin" oi
rustication.

».»xnuo "*

A majority of young follows at the University deceive tlicir
parents, especiaUy if they come of serious houses. It is almost
forced upon them sometimes, and in aU cases the temptation is
strong. It IS very unwise to ask too many questions. Homo
questions are, m some cases, unpardonable. A son can't teU a
father, as one man can tell another, to mind his o^-n business.
Wo. Ihe father asks the question suddenly, and the son lies
perhaps, for the first time in his life. If he told the tiuth, his
fother would knock him down.
Now Charles was a little better off than most young fellows in

this respect. He knew his father would scold about the rusti-

it^A' ft^HK^V '* ^^ ^^^S in debt. He wasn't much
afiraid of his fathers anger. They two had always been too
familiar to be much afraid of one another. He was much more
afraid of the sarcasms of Mackworth, and he not a little dreaded
his brother; but with regard to his father he felt but slight un-
t-asmess. ^

He found his scout and his servant William trying to "et theroom into some order, but it was hopeless. William looked up
with a blank face as he came in. and said

" We can;t do no good, bir; Id better go for Herbert's man,
1 snppose ? '

"You may go, WiUiani," said Charles, "to the stables, and
prepare my horses for a journey. Ward, yoit may pack up my
tbmgs, as I go down to-mcrrow. I am ru^icared."
They both looked very blank, cspcciaUy William, who, after a

long pause, said

—

"I was afraid of something happening yesterday after II:i]l,
when I see , y lord " here William paused abruptly, end
looking up, ohed his head to some one who stood "in the
doorway.

It was a weU-dressed, well-looking yonng man of about Charles's
age, with a handsome, hairiess, florid face, and short li-rht
toair. Handsome though his face was, it was hardly pleasin^^in
consequence of a certain lowering of the eyebrows whicli he" in-
dulged m every moment-as often, indeed, as he looked at anyMe—and also of a slight jjynical curl at the comers of the mouth.

5

B^HK^
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There wnfl nothing else noticeable about Lord Welter except hii

appoaronco of groat personal atrengtb, for which he was aomewhat
famouti.

" Hollo, Wcltor I
" aboated Charles, "yesterday was an en in

tho annnla of intoxication. Nobody ever was so drunk as yon. I

did all I could for you, more fool I, for things couldn't be worse

than they are, and might be better. If I hod gone to bed instead

of looking after you, I shouldn't have been rusticated."

" I'm deuced sorry, Charley, I am, 'pon my soul. It is all my
confounded folly, and I shall write to your father and say so.

You are coming home with me, of course ?
"

" By Jove, I never thought of it. That wouldn't be a bad
plan, eh ? I might write from Ranford, you know. Yes, I think

I'll say yes. William, you can take the horses over to-morrow.

That is a splendid idea of yours. I was thinking of going to

London."
" Hang London in the hunting season," said Lord Welter.

•' By George, hov the governor will blow up. I wonder what
my grandmother will say. Somebody has told her the world is

coming to an end next year, I hope there'll be another Derby.

She has cut homoeopathy and taken to vegetable practice. She
has deuced near slaughtered her moid with an overdoSv. of Linum
Catharticum, as she colls it. She goes digging about in waste

places like a witch, with a big footman to carry the spade. She
is a good old body, though ; hanged if she ain't."

" Whot does Adelaide think of the change in Lady Ascot's

opinions, medical and religious ?
"

" She don't core, bless you. She laughs about the world

coming to an end, and as for the physic, she won't stand that.

She has pretty much her own way with the old lady, I can tell

yon, and with every one else, as far as that goes. She is an im-

perious little body ; I'm afraid of her.—How do, Morston ?
"

This was said to a small, neatly-dressed, quiet-looking man,
with a shrewd, pleasont face, who appeared at this moment, look-

ing very grave. He returned Welter's salutation, and that gentle-

man sauntered out of the room, after having engaged Charles to

dinner at the Cross at six. The new comer then sat down by
Charles, and looked sorrowfully in his face.

" So it has como to this, my poor boy," said he, "and only two

days after our ^ood resolutions. Charley, do you know what
Issachar was like ?

"

" No."
"Ho was liko a strong ass stooping between two burdens,"

replied the other, laughing. " I know Homebody who is, oh, so
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ery like him. I know a feUow who could do canitallv in »,«

scold even when ono is furiously angry with him." ^ '^
^

ChariL '
^""'"^

• *''" "^ t^« «» Gospel." said

foHnl » T ^
* V ^ .**°° * y*''^ •''»'8 sonie ohjeot in life old

S^ I '.o^^.*° ^ ""P*"'1?^ ^''^ U°'^«"i^-^ Eight or tl Sen
CharU^wtrZ; *?^^T ^!?,''^

of- last Easter vacation.'

wonT/o What «^^^^ T * "" '"^« *'^'^* P°t-l>o««« work
m«n n? /i, * 1

^"^''^y pleasure can there be in herdinc with

r^M * fT' ?''°'' '"^'^"°" '° everything exce78Wh?and you can talk quite well enough for any society ?

'

^^ ^

It am t my fault," broke in Charles Dit^nnslv «« Tf»
deal more the fault of the men Tm wUh Tha/V^c ''

".'?*'^

business was planned by WoUer He wnr«?v l f
' T''

'.*'°°

coat and kneeLeches/anrc^^^^^^ .f^l^lTf^veteen shooting.

:i:;^?w"Sy do^n^t ^;u"bS S^h tj?^
--^^^^- --'^^^

"I can't."

" Because he is a distant relation ?
never speaks to him."
"It isn't that."
" Do you owe him money ? "
" No, it's the other way, by Jove

!

r^r;Mi'"'T*^°'®^^"'°°^^^^ford. X must go there. There's

rh?r:hLiT:;:.'ad!""^°^^
''^ ^ ''- won/beside^if^d::'?

ho^^l ^^A^i ''V
th°°ghtful. .' You .over told me of this,"

•• Av I Hnw ^-"i
^"""'^^ ^^ ''^''^'^ you, I suppose ? " 'Ay I how did you guess that ?

"

Z'ci, 1 u . •
*™® ^ ^^^ ^'*°^ord r asked her-^yoa know

Nonsense. Your brother

I can't break with that
I must go there. There's
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« Don't be a fool,

only lanrfhod the more. And I'm a doapcrate beggar, by Jore,

and I'll go and cnliHt, by Joto."
" What a brilliant idea t

" said Marston.
Charley. Is this girl a great lady ?

"

•' Great lady I Lord bless you, no ; sho'a a dependant without
a sixpence."

" iiegin all over again with her. Let her alone a little. Per-
liaps you took too much for granted, and oflended her. Very
likely sho has got tired of you. lly your own confession, you have
been making lovo to her for ten years ; that must bo a great bora
for a girl, you know. I suppose you are thinking of going to

Itaiiford now ?
"

" Yes, I am going for a time."
•' The worst placo you could go to ; mneh better go homo to

your father. Yours is a quiet, staid, wholesome houso ; not sucli

a bear-garden as the other place—bat let us change the subject.

I am Bent aft«r you."

"By whom?",
" Musgravo. The University Eight is going down, and he wants

you to row four. The match with Cambridge is made up."
" Oh, hang it !

" said poor Charles ; " I can't show after thin

business. Get a waterman ; do, Marston. They will know all

about it by this time."
•' Nay, I want you to come ; do come, Charles. I want you to

contrast these men with the fellows you were with last night, and
to see what eflfect three such gentlemen and scholars as Dixou,
Hunt, and Smith have in raising the tone of the men they are

thrown among."
On the barge Charles met the others of the Eight—quiet, staid,

gentlemanly men, every one of whom knew what had happened,
and was more than usually polite in consequence. Musgrave, the

captain, received him with manly courtesy. He was sorry to hear

Ravenshoe was going down—had hoped to have had him in the

Eight at Easter ; however, it couldn't bo helped ; hoped to get

him at Henley ; and so on. The others were very courteous too,

and Charles soon began to find that he himself was talking in a

different tone of voice, and using different language from tliut

which he would have been using in his cousin's rooms ; and he

confessed this to Marston that night.

Meanwhile the University Eiglit, with the little blue flag at

her bows, went rushing down the river on her splendid course.

Past heavy barges and fairy skiffs
; past men in dingys, who ran

I'igh and dry on tho bank to get out of the way ; and groups of

dandySi who ran with them for a time. And before any man was
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rood* wJ.ich told of comiM winter ^ul^^ ^'^^'''"^ ^''^' "f

lock. Get your oarVo^t^^d '

^Z*^^
^'^^ ''"PP'"« '•"lik"

with r.H .troke np", SeniDrroLr ;^J T' " """^ ""'»
walked liomo together

""""""S '»"«'• Cbarles ud Mawton

vou, K marked .id « 1J„ j '.'"'"','!' "''°'"' """Pavs civ,

,

. lo,o„ed JCXa-f; Sl^tre-^^S...?"' ' '^°"'"^»

one.. I h.,. ,et2 brSto1L™ ..
?°°'\°? "" "™»»'Iralo

'"'•
"f

I>on;t n.i»t«ke . n,e.„s fo^^ e„dl"'°"'
"" '" '^»

rrrjt/r^t^r^'^-^^^^^^^

jc«r> of jour life, mdminyZh^ft,,^? '°«1'""' "» •«»'

J0«»elf uttor^aHor ™^^n I'T'-' *",'• J"" "i" «°<1

•boat modem taguages or modem hisL 9 l)^
^° ^?" '"'"'

l™, JOB ha™ got toWin ^ „" f™- ' ' " 5'™ 8° '"» 'be

sjr^%redS'^^--«^^^^^
4J3r:lrhi^-t"^at^'-- ..a, ., bear.

;.l
,»^-
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pretension and humbug ; I'd sooner be bt /thing than what I am,
with my debts, and my rustication, and keeping up appearances.
I wish I was a billiard marker ; I widh I was a jockey ; I wish I
was Alick Heed's Novice; I wish I was one of Barclay and
Perkins's draymen. Hang it I I wish I was a cabman I Queen
Elizabeth was a wise wornan, and she was of -ay opinion."

" Did Queen Elizabeth wish she was a cabman ? " asked Mars-
ton, gravely.

" No, she didn't," said Charles, very tartly. " She wished she
was a milkmaid, and I think she was quite right. Now, then."

" So you would like to bo a milkmaid ? " said the inexorable
Marston. " You had bettor try another Easter vacation with
Welter. Mrs. Sherrat will get you a suit of cast-off clothes from
some of the lads. Here's the * Cross,' where you dine. Bye,
bye I

"

John Marston knew, and knew well, nearly every one worth
knowing in the University. He did not appear particularly rich

;

he was not handsome ; he was not brilliant in conversation ; he
did not dress welT, though he was always neat; he was not a
cricketer, a rower, or a rider ; he never spoke at the Union ; he
never gave large parties ; no one knew anything about his family

;

he never betted ; and yet he was in the best set m the University.
There was, of course, some reason for this ; in fact, there were

three good and suflScient reasons, although above I may seem to
have exhausted the means of approach to good University society.

First, He had been to Eton as a town boy, and had been populL
there. Second, He had got one of the great open scholarships.
And third, His behaviour had always been most correct and
gentlemanly.

A year before this he had met Charles as a freshman in Lord
Welter's rooms, and had conceived a great liking for him.
Charles had just come up with a capital name from Shrewsbury,
and Marston hoped that he would have done something ; but no.

Charles took cp with riding, rowing, driving, Ac, &c., not to

mention the giving and receiving of parties, with all the zest of a
young fellow with a noble constitution, enough money, agreeable
manners, and the faculty of excelling to a certain extent in every
sport he took in hand.

He very soon got to like and respect Marston. He used to

allow him to blow him up, and give him good advice when ho
wouldn't take it from any one else. The night before he wont
down Marston came to his rooms, and tried to persuade him to go
home, and not to " the training stables," as he irreverently called

Banford ; but Charles had laughed and laugbed, and joked, and
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STa^oZX^S."^!^"^- 1.. ho was doten.i.e,..

CHAPTER IX.

ADSLAXDB.

The next afternoon Lord Welter ahA rh»,.i
at Ranford. The servMte looLTc ''I

'°^*' °P ^ *h« door
pected. His lordshTp W^uHhl-^T*^ ',

"'^'^ ^«^« "«' e^-

poultry-yard
; At K w^ t & Vn'' i'^^^'^^^P ^^ ^ «'«

Saltire.
*" "* "'^ billiard-room with Lord

to ll^^Z'lL\lfL^'>^
''''^''

"
*^^^'« '^^^y' ^'^ got him

Je^ofThrtg^tTs" ^^^^^ -T^ ^y t'^e misfor-

with great good n!tS?e ffwheSeS?^^^ 't '^^^'^^^-^on

"lishap. he altered his tone coSrtbWn.T^^ ^^*^«
give the young men what was for" hT™^' ^ *?°^ ''^ ^''^^^olf to

sorry this had%ome out o? aSS ^rT ^''^^r*
^' ^^«

which, though bad enou-h di<1 w 1' 5? '""^^'^ '*

the other did. StThem toke th?,^'"^ %' ^'r""' ^^*^ ^* *hat

lived in the world ava^dmnvS 'IT °^ ^'^ "^^ ^^"0^ ^ho had
year., and take c^'ioTtoTetaSd 'trbv't^

^'^'^ ^'"^^^
<JjiQkmg men. Li hia ^«v 1,.. 11 5

«yep by their own set, as

riuueuA and indeed nothL^odHf' ^"^^^ ^^^ ^""^^^^^ '^
than the whole thing they h^wLf^'f '^'^^'' ""'i correct

pened fifty years ^^o BJt now-Tl T"^'^ ^ ^''^' '"^ '^^^^ hap-

Nobody dr4 now! He had m^^^^-Tr "^^ anachronism,

young fellows, and nZ oArem d'aT' Hetl'"^
*'^ ""'''

taking the time from the risin- Zn^ tpltw«
""^^ * P°'"* «f

to. who wished to go with the worW
^ ^^Uows as every ono ought

was the custom to Tilk tf^. •^^.^'' '^^y* ^"^- '^^^'^^ceT it

subjects, and he himse^aJii ''^'7^^' fr^^'^'^'" «« ^^red
of tiing

;
but l^SlL'^ow^r^^^^^ '''. *^^^ -rt

went to church. Every one wpnf f^I u
^'^^ "'^ *™^«' a°d

their attention to ttrfocHhrt . t^"^ °°^- ^^* ^'"^ '^'^

place in public mori oHate vtr^
^ "^P^^^oment had taken

"«« 01 aavice. He is gone now to see what his

m
it\

m
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system of morality was worth. I am very shy of judging him, or
the men of his time. It gives me great pain to hear the men of
the revolutionary era spoken of flippantly. The time was to ex-
ceptional. The men at that time were a race of giants. One
wonders how the world got through that time at all. Six hundred
millions of treasure spent by Britain alone 1 How many millions
of lives lost none may guess. What W(mder if there were heU-fire
clubs and all kinds of monstrosities. Would any of the present
generation have attended the fete of the goddess of reason, if they
had lived at that time, I wonder ? Of course they wouldn't.

Charles went alone to the poultry-yard ; but no one was there
except the head keeper, who was administering medicine to a cock,
whose appearance was indictable—that is to say, if the laws
against cock-fighting were enforced. Lady Ascot had gone in

;

80 Charles went in too, and went upstairs to his aunt's room.
One of the old lady's last fancies was sitting in the dark, or in

a gloom so profound as to approach to darkness. So Charles,
passing out of a light corridor, and shutting the door behind him,
found himself unable to see his hand before him. Confident,
however, of his knowledge of localities, he advanced with such
success that he immediately fell crashing headlong over an otto-

man ; and in his descent, imagining that he was falling into a pit
or gulf of unknown depth, uttered a wild cry of alarm. Whereupon
the voice of Lady Ascot from close by answered, " Come in," as
if she thought she heard somebody knock.

•' Come up, would be more appropriate, aunt," said Charles.
" Why do you sit in the dark ? I've killed myself, I believe."
" Is that you, Charles ? " said she. " What brings you over ?

My dear, I am delighted. Open a bit of the window, Charles, and
let me see you."

Charlo'o did as bo was desired ; and, as the strong light from
without fell upon him, the old lady gave a deep sigh.

"Ah, dear, so like poor dear Petre about the eyes. There
never was a handsome Ravenshoe since him, and there never will

bo another. You were quite tolerable as a boy, my dear; but
you've got very coarse, very coarse and plain indeed. Poor
Petre !

"

" You're more unlucky in the light than you were in the dark-
ness, Cliarlcs," said a brisk, clear, well-modulated voice from
behind the old lady. " Grandma seems in one of her knock-me-
down moods to-day. She had just told me that I was an insigni-
ficant chit, when you made your graceful and noiseless entrfuice,
and saved me anything further."

K Adelaide had been looking at Charles when she spoke, instead
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hA^^r/f"' '*•
""""^i

^"7^ ""^ *^« ^^ ^hich he gave when
rLrfr • ^rj"'"^- ^ '* '•«' '^^ «*^ nothing of u- is

dJk?*^"'
*" ^°° ^'" ' ^°' ^'^ y°° «°°tri^« to work .:n the

cazl'seVn^a^"'
"^ "^ °"^ ""^'^ ^^^«'" -« «>« «"* -PU- " I

Here Ladj Ascot said that, if she had called Adelaide a rliJf ;*

.io^'tterhtsi^cK' *'^'' "''• "* "- -' -0

°'"
WSJ sriirrI-- ik» iti^rcr^r^ "-
WeU, Charles, she said,"you don't seem overjoyed to see me "

" No, no, aunt. Nothing of the kind A^fW,A^ a u^J^ m ,„,e such .Capita. CgJ: t^ff^iLSZ

'^Vhit i , .h r"'.*" ""^snml of yours."

anythiag happened I 2. „J ?
"^ ""'"" ^° "x^^. "b™

'If

)11
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" Serions, Teiy. I don't modi like going home. Welter is in
the same scrape ; who is to tell b«r ?

"

" This is the way," said Adelaide ; " I'U show you how to
manage her."

All this was carried on in a low tone, and very rapidly. Tho
old lady had just begun in a loud, querulous, scolding voice to
Charles, when Adelaide interrupted her with

" I say. grandma, Welter is rusticated too."
Adelaide good-naturedly said this to load the old lady's wrath

from Charles, and throw it parUy on to her grandson ; but how-
ever good her intentions, the executior of them was unsuccessful.
The old lady fell to scolding Charles ; accusing him of being the
cause of the whole mishap, of leading Welter uito every mischief,
and statmg her opmion that he was an innocent and exemplary
youth, with the fault only of being too easily led away. Charles
escaped as soon as he could, and was followed by Adelaide.

" This is not true, is it ? " she said. " It is not your fault ? "
" My fault, partlj. of course. But Welter would have been

sent down before, if it hadn't been for me. He got me into a
scrape this time. He mustn't go back there. You mustn't let
him go back."

" I let him go back, forsooth I What on earth can I have to do
with his lordship's movements? " she said, bitterly. "Do you
know who you are talking to ?—a beggarly orphan."

" Hush 1 don't talk like that, Adelaide. Your power in this
house is very great. Tho power of the only sound head in the
house. You could stop anything you like from happening."
They had come together at a conservatory door ; and she put

her back against it, and held up her hand to bespeak his attention
more particularly.

" I wish it was true, Charles ; but it isn't. No one has any
power over Lord Ascot. Is Welter much in debt ?

"
*' I should say, a great deal," was Charles's reply. " I think I

ought to tell you. You may help him to break it to them."
" Ay, he always comes to me for tliat sort of thing. Always

did from a chUd. I'll tell you what, Cliarles, there's trouble
coming or come on this house. Lord Ascot came home from
Chester looking like death ; they say he lost fearfully both there
and at Newmarket. He came home quite late, and went up to
grandma

;
and there was a dreadful scene. She hasn't been her-

self since. Another blow like it will kill her. I suspect my lord's
bare existence depends on this colt winning the Derby. Come and
see it gallop," she added, suddenly throwing her flashing eyes upon
his, and speaking with an animation and rapidity very different
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to a man for aTonTh 1 have Lrw?'''°' H'T °°* ^P^^*-'^

no, worse than any n^n's • for T ^ f^'\ *
J'^''

"^« «» "'«''«

:

ated by-ah I bSCJh;/?- 1^ ^'^° ^^^^'^'"^^ «°d humili-

will iok y^ dSv?*"^ ^ '"^'^*'««- <*° ««d order horses. I

same stem, cold exprlion on t?/ ""^ ^*"^ ^»'*'°' ^'*h the
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^"^^
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'^""'"'^^
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^Sr

«*"^-^-. -d
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behind him in showers. Then Adelaide's horse, after a few mad
plunges, bolted, overtook the colt, and actually raced him for a few
hundred yards ; then the colt was pulled up on a breezy hill, and
they all stood a little together taUiing and congratulating one
another on the beauty of the horse.

Charles and Adelaide rode away together over the downs, in-
tending to make a little detour, and so lengthen their ride. They
had had no chance of conversation since they parted at the con-
servatory door, and they took it up nearly where they had loft

it. Adelaide began, and, I may say, went on, too, as she had most
of the talking.

" I should like to be a duchess ; then I should be mistress of
the only thing I am afraid of."

"What is that?"
" Poverty," said she ;

" that is my only terror, and that is my
inevitable fete." ,

'•I should have thought, Adelaide, that you were too high
spirited to care for that, or anything."
"Ah, you don't know ; all my relations are poor. I know

what it is ; / know what it would be for a beauty like me."
" You will never bo poor or friendless while Lady Ascot lives."
" How long will that be? My home now depends very much

on that horse ; oh, if I were only a man, I should welcome poverty

;

it would force me to action."

Charles blushed. Not many days before, Marston and he had
had a battle royal, in which the <brmer had said, that the only
hope for Charles was that he shcrk'. go two or three times without
his dinner, and be made to .earu it, , id that as long as he had a
" mag " to bless himself with, L:j would always be a lazy, useless
humbug

; and now here was a young lady uttering the same
atrocious sentiments. He called attention to the prospect.

Three hundred feet below them. Father Thames was winding
along under the downs and yellow woodlands, past chalk quarry
and grey farm-house, blood-red beneath the setting sun ; a soft,
rich, autumnal haze was over everything; the smoke from the
distant village hung like a curtain of pearl across the valley

;

and the long, straight, dark wood that crowned the high grey
wold, was bathed in a dim purple mist, on its darkest side ; and
to perfect the air of dreamy stillness, some distant bells sent their
golden sound floating on the peaceful air. It was a quiet day in
the old age of the year ; and its peace seemed to make itself felt

on these two wild young birds ; for they were silent more than
half the way home ; and then Charles said, in a low voice^

" Dear Adelaide, I hope you have chosen aright. The time will
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think before you make it
" In God s name

;;
I Mppoao so ; would not y„„ i

• ° """<""

look at-jot-r^ ^re fort^TlTx"'"' "•";' «""« ^"'^
shaU we be then ?

" ^'^ ^*^^^ ^«^oc«
J where

CHAPTER X.

I.ADT ASCOt's little NAP.

s^cS/spoke TL'f. W^ t ^-^"^rr ^'^^' ^-^ Ascot

that-bVhe .IsZLtr, i^ ^'J^'f-}- ^-yB was

that the inake7of them wJ7 J P°?°'"' ^^^^^ *« «l'«w

to the besfSf his abmt?^ ^*^/f
»^°"« *« »^e himself agreeable

which was ve,Tu^u3 JJ^Jj^^^r
once laughed during^'dinner,

furiously anj^ w" h WeUer W "^'' '"*' ''^™'*^ "'"^^ '»" ^««
latter look^d^sudLTyt^^^ '"' "''^^^•«"' ^'^^» the

answered him kiS ^hi? «<,1. f
^/"™' '^""'^''^"' ^''^ ^^'^^er

BO for some time.
""^ *°°' °^^°'*'«' '^^ «P«te to him

Lady Ascot was a host in hersplf W.fi, „ ^ i,i

she, at the risk of beine lauS nf . w°^'^ self-sacrifice,

by airing some of her m^ost Sark^L '^ ^
""ll"''^

""'^'^^'°"

attacked Lord «• It ro^n tl.n I- ^ Z'^'""'''^- '^'^« accordingly

mamier. He did not for a ml^ent Slubt th7"^
'° ?"' '^''•^'"^'7

calculations; but he nntit fnw ^''^ correctness of her
or no such «^ occu^eCe a^ she dT *r^"° 1}^' ^•°^^*^' ^^'^»'«r

degree awkward a:S^Soncert4r'^^
"°'^'^ ^°* be in the last

«i
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AdoWde said the didn't believe a woid of it, and nothing ahouldnduco her to do so unt.l it took place. This brought tte old

oS lifZ «T ^^l ^"" ""'* ^'^^^ *^« ^»««i°g conversation

«5ni * T i fl^.
^•°°^''' '* 8°* «° '^'^ ^ «Pite of every one's

efforts, that Lord Saltire confided to his young fi?end, as th?y went
upstairs that he had an idea that something was ;rong; but JtaU events, that the house was getting so insufferably duU that ho

SrvL'f'J?- /-"'/t
^««°'^'i°'t «t««'d H. He should rat intoDevon to his friend Lord Segur.

Welter took occasion to teU Charles that Lord Ascot had sent
for him, and told him that ho knew aU about what had happened,

If I were hkely to talk about it I); that his debts should, if
possible, be paid. That he had then gone on to say. that hedid not wish to say anything harsh to Welter on the subject-

In!
^^/^•^"it^'J^M^ther ho retained the right of reproving his

fhnf' J^f
th^y both needed forgiveness one from the other, and

.nnrf f f ^^^^ ^^^ to foUow they would display that
courtesy and mutual forbearance to one another which genUemcn
should "And what the deuce does he mean, eh? He neverspoke like this before. Is he going to many again ? Ay, that'swhat 18. depend upon it," said this penetrating young ger.tlo-man; .< that will be rather a shame of him. you know, particularly
f he has two or three cubs to cut into my fortune ; " a^d so from
that time Lord Welter began to treat his father with a slight cool-
ness, and an air of mjured innocence most amusing, though pain-
ful. to Charles and Adelaide, who knew the truth.
As for Adelaide, she seemed to treat Charles like a brother

r^l '^•%\- ^ ? ^P^' ''°/^"'* ^°°^ ^™ ' ^^^ ^«^ed with him,

WeL?« ir; ^?.* ""V^u'^^'
^^' ^'^ °°* «««°^ to lite Lord

fon ^y w f
^'

*^°"gH.«^«
^as very kind to him ; and he seemed

too much taken up with his dogs and horses to care much for

wi f.f^r "? ^^^ ^^'^ **^own together, and Charles's
love for her pw stronger day by day, untU that studied in-

r,™°L'*'^'' ''^^.^ ^^ '^"'^^^ 0" ^'^ arrival became almost

AdEt ll!? ?'^- .^^ '"'^^'""^ •*' nevertheless, treating

careless?vt'rf/''^-'°'^'r'' '^^ f^^^^ ^^^ut his words so

ZfTr ^^^^ ««°^«t!°»e8 she would look suddenly up indignant,

^d W .r""' P'^^T"**^ '•«Ply. and son^times^he would riseand leave the room—for aught I know, in tears.

tJyJ"^ **'*^
i"""'^ > '^*y "^5 «"'* t»3 beart began to yearnfor his western home in spite of Adekide. After I short^Sfjme a long letter from his father, a scolding loving letter inwhich DensU showed pkinly that he was trying to b^anp^'an^
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and by prayin<T him to i-nmrl i *
*° ^^'^ circmnstanco affain

Saltire, the readmg ofS ^nJhT 7«J«,.»o«lo8uro for Lord
deal of snuff. i„ wSchttS hi^^'foS?-*']'*?-^ .» ^^»*
to send his boy home to him S h„T' i

°^** friendship's sake,
his father. AM so Lord S,V ^'^ .°°"^ ''*'°* ^™ home t<^

room before Znr one dav and
3'"''^."^ ^^"^^^'«

^'•^^^'"S
come to take a preat hbS a^d n f^.

**°^' ""''* *^«* ^e wJs
on his being an old maTCt'hTt^A^l ^^^ '^^^^ presuming
not take it amiss fr^r«maSoldTn *^f ,^'V'««°g

friend would
if he recommended him toTav^i.'JT''

'" ^.^''' ^'^^^t^er,
father's. Banford wa^a mordoSrll T"' '^^ «° ''°'°« ^ his
at the same time, it was whS },« fi

"'' }T^ "» ^^o'T way, but,
day called a fast hou e and he w^.m'''?

"'" ^'^""8 ^^'^ «f the

"laX'rh^m^l^m:^^^^^^^

batteL'-olJl^utlemTslf'tJ^^t;^ *« •
ness of youth, and you3 alW ..

contemplate the ingenuous-
ness sits unc^mW^yS ;,fo7^^u '"^^^^•^"^
I conceived a considerable in&^^^^^ f T^'-y becoming,
on that ver^- .ccmnt. I should fiko L K f']

*"°" ^ ^'^^ y«».
hut it was not to be I El t"''^

^"^ » «o° hke you
desired by the most Ltflnnc "'"' ^''^^ ^'^^ '^^ that could ^
school thL mirfbufht/ot^Zt"^ "P '° '^f" hettS
twenty. I remember to hat been Is! 1 ^?,

'"'^'' ''' ''''^^^'
tme," continued the old gentleman Sl?.^ T^^'^^

"* *^«
lookmg steadily at Charles witw;.!!^ P'°',^ °^ «""ff' a°d
say it wa. all 4 the best! Te mLhrhlv" * """'"^^ " ^'^^ ^ ^aro
a woman with red hair, or fifty fhin^s.T,rr^'^*'u

*''' "^'^^^'^

2^.^and beg your for^rene^l^T'^J^^^^^^^^^^^ good

4'S SrtT^rhTvS^ 2nr^i«
-J^ that evening,

conversation with Adelaide ^Thlf f^^-dmner nap, had a long

"^
"a7^ *'; Pftiesttte"*^^;^^;^:'"' "" ^^^ f^--'
Adelaide, I am going hom^ to-Sw "

"AreyoureaUy? Are you going rs^ddonly ?"

*i/ ''J
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'• I am, poBitirely. I got a letter from home to-d«T. An joo
Tery sorry or very glad ?

"

" I am very sorry, Charles. Yon are the only friend I hare m
the world to whom I can speak as I like. Moke me • promise."

'• This is the last night we shall be together. Promise that
you won't bo rudo and sarcastic as yoa are sometimes—ahnost
always, now, to poor me—but talk kindly, as we used to do."

" Very well," said Charles. " And yon promise you won't be
takmg such a black view of the state of afim s as you do in general.
Do you remember the conversation wo had the day the colt was
tried ?

"

" I remcmbor."
" WeU, don't talk like that, you know."
" I won't promise that. The time will corao very soon when we

shall have no more' pleasant talks together."
•' When will that be ?

"

" When I am gone out for a governess."
•« What wages wiU you get ? You wiU not get so much as some

girls, because you are so pretty and so wilful, and you will lead
them such a deuce of a life."

" Charles, you said you wouldn't be rude."
" I choose to be rude. I have been drinking wine, and we are

in the dark, and aunt is asleep and snoring, and I shall say just
what I like."

" I'll wake her."
" I should like to see you. What shall we talk about ? What

an old Roman Lord Siiltiro is. Ho talked about his son who was
killed, to mo to-day, just as I should talk about a pointer dog."

" Then ho thought he had been showing some signs of weak-
ness. He always speaks of his son like that when he thinks he
has been betraying some feeling."

" I admire him for it," said Charles.—" So you are goin" to be
a governess, eh ?

" °

" I suppose so."

" Why don't you try being barmaid at a public-house ? Welter-
would get you a place directly; he has great influence in the
licensed victualling way. You might come to marry a commercial
traveller, for anything you know."

" I would not have beheved this," she said, in a fierce, low
voice. " You have turned against me and insult me, because
Unkind, unjust, ungentlemanlike."
He heard her passionately sobbing in the dark, and the next

moment he had her in his arms, and was covering her face with
kisses.
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world can't hi^ or insnlt tfa i' /•t'"'* '" ^^^ Plaw. All the
did you fly from me rnd1,X^^^« »';^

wl.n. ^'« ''
^^'''«- ^^hy"

I was your own true lovo ? '

'

' "^ ^'^^''«' ''^^n I told yoJ

" Tlln n-
° '''"" ^"* '^'^"t you tell mo "

HaveThfJra^rtir/sSor '^i
^"^ ^ -« ^«* vou ,0.

outraged n^odesty. or S^givrhi™" S^f"' ^^-'^'^--n
all this went on in the dark Within «;w .^ ^ remember that
lady

? Such, however, tas S.1 c^so An/ "°
fT"^'''^"^ "'d

determmed that it was time to^wSe h ./"'^/f'^^ ^ ^"d Adelaide
over her for that purpose whcnTJ^^' '^^ ^."''^^ ^«d she bent
enter attendants witH^irts "no/T.^' ^^f"'" °P^°' ""d-
moment, he will see what L, awSl 1. ''f^''

^'^^ ^'"^"^t a
chances were about a thousand f!. ''^^r

"'"^^ ^^d
; for the

l^'^vin, happened
: Is*, the Toom of t).

'" ^T '^ '^' «»°^'«
come mto the room half a ^Zte fJ '^'^T''''"'

"^'«''* have
have sat as they were ha^^nute w' ^^ ^"'^' '^^y "">'''
cases, Charles would have beeHl^oi "f ' •!?

''^^''' "^ ^h'ch
Adelaide's waist, and a fearful /.oTf'^

'''^^ ^'' "'^ round
consequence. A^d I mention^t T!;'''^ I^''"^'^

^*^« l^oen the
"» general, and to remind Jem Sat i?TT *" ^*''^" P«^«°°«
hand m hand, it is no use to jlp a ' rt ^nJ 'T'° *^ ^« «'"^g
the door opens, because the iCmeS «^f TV.t'^

^ed just as
abou as plain as if he had been therT n ""i"*

^^'^ ^"^^ heen
Charles and Adelaide set downrus'^ in f?°

*^'' °*'^*«^'°°' «J«o.
was the result of pure accideS!

° *^'"' °^ ^'^Sacity what

Lady Ascot, who had been ve?v siL ^«' h°^«^er,
requested him to stav. as she SoSin^ ^^"^ ."" ^^'^'^^^
^h.h set the young genUem:^ ^^tSr^e^h^ X^J;^^-

-^.i&L
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possibly have been awake before the advent of candles, and cansed
bim to await her pleasure with no small amount of trepidation.

Her ladyship began by remarking that digitalis was invaluable
for palpitation, and that she had also found camomile, combined
with gentle purgatives, efficient for the same thing, when sus-
pected to proceed from the stomach. She opined that, if this

weather continued, there would be heavy running for the Cam-
bridgeshire, and Commissioner would probably stand as well as

any horse. And then, having, like a pigeon, taken a few airy

circles through stable-management, theology, and agriculture, she
descended on her subject, and frightened Charles out of his five

wits by asking him if he didn't think Adelaide a very nice girl.

Charles decidedly thought she was a very nice girl; but he
rather hesitated, and said—" Yes, that she was charming."

" Now, tell me, my dear," said Lady Ascot, mauceuvring a
great old fan, " for young eyes are quicker than old ones. Did
you ever rjmark anything between her and Welter ?

"

Charles caught up one of his legs, and exclaimed, "The
devil!"

'• What a shocking expression, my dear I Well, I agree with
you. I fancy I have noticed that they have entertained a decided
preference for one another. Of course. Welter will be throwing
himself away, and all that sort of thing, but he is pretty sure to do
that. I expect, every time he comes home, that he will bring a
wife from behind the bar of a public-house. Now, Adelaide

—

"

" Aunt I Lady Ascot I Surely you are under a mistake. I
never saw anything between them."

" H'm."
"I assure you I never did. I never heard Welter speak of her

in that sort of way, and I don't think she cares for him."
" What reason have you for thinking that ?

"

" Well—why, you know it's hard to say. The fact is, I have
rather a partiality for Adelaide myself, and I have watched her in

the presence of other men."
" Oho I Do you think she cares for you ? Do you know she

won't have a sixpence ?
"

" We shall have enough to last till next year, aunt ; and then
the world is to come to an end, you know, and we shan't want
anything."

" Never you mind about the world, sir. Don't you be flippant

and impertinent, sir. Don't evade my question, sir. Do you think
Adelaide cares for you, sir ?

"

" Charles looknd steadily and defiantly at his aunt, and asked
her whether she didn't think it was very' difficult to find out what
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"This ta to b^CiJw°l\''° ~.T'"''°' '«»'"«•
me off like C^r'™^"'Z,onrL°°'.^^''^ ^'- " "> P"'

^^

I was not awake aU the time, sir—

"

what'^TyrStf^ '^'^^ ^°°"°'^' ^* ^PP-«. a-ty. Now.

brought to think that it was pSl« fl'„f
^^ ^^^rees sho was

of an engagement
; and atCS ? ''™° ^^'^'^ ""'S'^t ««»«

point, it leaked on by d^^eef that ZTf ^fT^°"« ^'^ ^^^'^

for years, that she had notSed for lrn« f
•

'^

^'u'
^'' ^'""^ ^^ i'

for her with the greatest XJlT^ ^^'^ ^^""^"^^ Pa^-^ality

something had disSbTd J^l^^^rMhaTr^'^^'^ '^^^'^'^ *^^'
and that she had been comin- fo „n

' f *7'*' ^^'' P^* scheme,
but had been anticipated ° ^ explanation that very night,'

«1-

CHAPTER XI.

GIVES us AN INSIGHT INTO CHABLEs's DOMESTIC K,.t ».r.= :z:z^-' ooNsp^ATOHTor^oZrTo' t^^

LlV^xS^^^^^^^^^^ amount of

Kiro^ihan^jL*^?!^^^^^^
feeling for onTaTtLrS w ^7X1'^' ??1{

^^^'^"^
'
^

thing Till Charles wen Vshrewsbu^ h«
"^^^^/^^^^ ^'^'7-

another playfellow Ho jinrl wnrf^^' °® ^^^ ^^^er had
about on'thfsa^d or ridTJetton !«"" ^^"^'u*« P^'^'^'"

till a boy's friendship had arileTIffi • .1 ""f^"'
"' ^^^^ ^o»Jd.

aU consiLations of'rLk h^elrttlT^ViT,' ^ ^'"**^^^*«

age, tUl William had become hk S'^ 7- ^^'^ ^'^^'^ ^''*^

toin, hi. ^.^. „<, cs: i^zr:''^iZyix:i
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bis account of the state of thmgs at headquarters. He had also

another confidential agent, to whom we shall be immediately

introduced. She, however, was of another sex and rank.

William's office was barely a pleasant one. His affection for

bis master led him most faithfully to attend to his interests ; and,

as a Catholic, ho was often brought into collision with Father
Mackworth, who took a laudal le interest in Charles's affairs, and
considered himself injured on two or three occasions by the dogged
refusal of William to communicate the substance and result of a

message forwarded through William, from Shrewsbury, to Dcnsil,

which seemed to cause the old gentleman some bought and
anxiety. William's religious opinions, however, had got to be
somewhat loose, and to sit somewhat easily upon him, more par-

ticularly since his sojourn to Oxford. He had not very long ago

confided to Charles, in a private sitting, that the com i. tion which
was strong on his mind was, that Father Mackworth vas not to be

trusted. God forgive him for saying so ; and, on being pressed

by Charles to state why, he point-blank refused to give any reason

whatever, but repeated his opinion with redoubled emphasis.

Charles had a great confidence in William's shrewdness, and
forbore to press him, but saw that something had occurred which

had impressed the above conviction on William's mind most
strongly.

He had been sent from Oxford to see how the land lay at home,
and had met Charles at the Rose and Crown, at Stonuington, with

saddle horses. No sooner were they clear of the town than

William, without waiting for Charles's leave, put spurs to his

horse and rode up alongside of him.
" Whet is your news, William ?

"

" Nothing very great. Master looks bothered and worn."
•' About this business of mine."
" The priest goes on talking about it, and plaguing him with it,

when he wants to forget it."

" The deuce take him I He talks about me a good deal."
•' Yes ; he has begun about you again. Master wouldn't stand

it the other day, and told him to hold his tongue, just like his own
self. Tom heard him. They made it up afterwards, though."

" What did Cuthbert say ?
"

" Master Cuthbert spoke up for you, and said he hoped there

wasn't going to be a scene, and that you weren't coming to live in

disgrace, for that would be punishing every one in the house for

you."
" How's Mary ?

"

*' She's weU. Master don't trust her out of his tight mucb
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They will never get him against vou while shn i« n,«,.o t • u

« ij^: .°°^ F*"*^^' ^'«™^y' a stranger."
•' What sort of man ?

"

woodlands; from whc^o hrown bosom rose the old house m^vgabiod, throwing aloft from its chimneys hospitable coTumTof

tL 1^? i-
^^*?y*hmg ^as 80 quiet that they could hearthe gentle whisper of the ground-swell, and the voices of thechJdren at play upon the beach, and the dogs^arSg t {he

« -"lSl"??rir'* ''^ ^''"'^ ^°°^«' William," said Charles •

- liJce to get back here after Oxford."
'

said WiJt.^'^^''
^'''' ^° «*««Pl-^««es. No bloomer balls,"

the'S:i,"^L°chtr''
*"' '"''""' '"^ ^^^s -'^^ ^- ^y

emphtfs.°°'''°^*^'^^'**'^
''°°''' ^^^*^''^'" ^^i-i William, with

'' Ahem I why no 1 Suppose we ride on."

*nl°«n t?
rode down the road through the woodland to the lodpeand so through the park-sloping steeply up on their left S

So! jr That ^'^V^A-^.-an/a bS pth^'f

t^Huckl^^Ued'tdt^l^^^^^^^^^^
echo with the clatter of their hon ThT^L-,

*hom-thickets

mountam-ash tree, now aU a-fire with golden fruit sTtlivpassed on untU a sudden sweep brought ttemup^n the terracebetween the old grey house and the murmuring sea.

stable
1^^P'^'^' ^^ ^^"^"" ^'^ *^« ^'^«^« ro'^d to thestable. A young lady m a straw hat and brown gloves with apair of scissors and a basket, standing half-way ?pti;Tpsca^e down to meet him, dropping thebasket. Yn7ho din' o^utthe brown g oves before her. This young kdy he took in it«ns, and kissed; and she, so far Lm\e7enting ^e libei?;

,j(

\.,n.
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after she was set on bor foet again, held him by both bands, and
put a sweet dark face towards his, as if sb ouldn't care if he
kissed her again. Which he immediately dk

It was not a very pretty face, but oh I such a cabn, quiet,

pleasant one. There was scarcely a good feature in it, and yet
the whole was so gentle and pleasing, and withal so shrewd end
espiegle, that to look at it once was to think about it till you
looked again ; and to look again was to look as often as you had
a chance, and to like the face the more each time you looked.
I said there was not a good feature in the face. Well, I misled
you ; there was a pair of calm, honest, black eyes—a very good
featrre indeed, and which, once seen, you were not likely to
forget. And, also, when I tell you that this face and eyes
bclongt^u to the neatest, trimmest little figure imaginable, I
hope I have done mj' work sufficiently well to make you envy
hat lucky rogue Charles, who, as we know, cares for no woman
in the w orld but Adelaide, and who, between you and me, seems
to be mi; ch too partial to this sort of thing.

" A thousand welcomes home, Charley," said the pleasant little

voice which belonged to this pleasant little personage. '« Oh I I
am so glad you're come."

*• You'll soon wish me away again. I'll plague you."
" I like to be plagued by you, Charley. How is Adelaide ?

"

"Adelaide is all that the fondest love.' could desire " (for they
had no secrets, these two), " and either sent her love or meant to

do so."

"Charles, dearest," she said, eagerly, "come and see hiji

now ! come and see him with me I
"

" Where is he ?
"

" In the shrubbery, with Flying Childers."
" Is he alone ?

"

" All alone, except the dog."
" WTiere are they ?

"

" They are gone out coursing. Come on ; they will be back in

an hour, and the Book never leaves him. Come, come."
It wiU be seen that these young folks had a tolerably good

imderstanding with one another, an J could carry on a conversa-
tion about " third parties " without even mentioning their names.
We shall see how this came about presently ; but, for the present,

let us follow these wicked conspirators, and see in what deep plot

they are engaged.

They passed rapidly along the terrewe, and turned the comer of

the house to the left, where the west front overhung the river

glen, and the broad terraced garden wont down step by step
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^rl'f?"
fc«wUng stream. This they passed, and opening an

l„o?°™ T/t'^ ^^y "^"^ "°«*^*^'' ttey hurried. The veUowleaves rustled beneath their feet, and aU nature was pe^adtd

damp woods were the same as those they had passed through butfour months ago, decked out with thcl- suiCr braved anorchestra to a myriad birds. Here a.d there I brigl7b7r^shone out among the duU-coloured twigs, and a sSv rSquavered hxs soft melancholy song alone. The flovLs we^e d^a?the birds were flown or mute, and brave, green leaves wiestamped under foot; everywhere decay, decay.
In the damrest, darkest walk of them aU, m a far-off T,ftfl,hedged with holly and yew. they found a ben andgrTy oldCnwaUcing wi h a toothless, grey old homid for his siLfcompanTon!And, as Charles moved forward with rapid elastic step the oM

trfatr^^S'suirr ^ -' ^- ^^-^^-^^
he:;tp:r^!;:-s;^«^^^^^
I am m terror lest I should die and never see you ^gfinTm^'Sbe struck with paralysis, and not know you, my boy. Don^t 1away from me again." ^ ' "^ ^ ^ '

8°

hnwi n°"^^ ^^'
"^''•fu*^

^''*''^ y°'' '^^ '"ore, father dear. Seehow weU you get on wi h my arm. Let us come out into the sun-why do you walk m this dismal wood ?
'

J'i?^i{-^
" '*'? *^ °H °"'°' ^^*h ^"^'Je" animation, his greyeye kindling as he stopped. "Why? I come here becauseScatch sight of a woodcock, lad I I sprang one by tha holl justbefore you came up. Flip flap, and away "through the hollies likea ghost

1 Cuthbert and the priest are away coLing. Tow you

i:r^^%J:' ""^ '"' '"" ''' ^'- ^^^'' y-^ I 'l-'t like

"y^^ ^'^^ go to-morrow, dad, after lunch, you and I ar^^

" ^^ Tf 'IJ
t^« o'^ litUe quiet bird on her pony, won't we ? "

vi, 7f" ^ ' '''"^ *.? '^f
y^'^ °^^y "» l^o'^r- Charley, can'

cZAT f r" °° .***" '''°'"' ^^ ^^^ °»e «'' there ?^ I gotCuthbert to take me down once; but Father Mackworth ca^aand talkea about the Immaculate Conception through his nos.^

I'
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the lime. 1 didn't want to hear him talk ; I wanted to hear thi
Burf on the shore. Good man I he thought he interested me, 1
dare say."

" I hope he iii very kind to yon, father?
"

" Kind I I assure you, my dear boy, he is the kindest creature

;

be nevor lets mo out of his si^'lit ; and so attentive I

"

"Ho'll have to be a little less attentive in future, confound
him I " muttered Charles. •' There he is. Talk of the devil

!

Mary, my dear," he added aloud, " go and amuse the Rooks for
a little, and let us have Cuthbert to ourselves."

The old man looked curious at the idea of Mary talking to the
rooks

; but his mind was drawn off by Charles having led him into
a warm, southern comer, and set him down in the sun.
Mary did her errand well, for in a few moments Cuthbert

advanced rapidly towards them. Coming up, he '-ook Charles's
hand, and shook it with a faint, kindly smile.

He had grown to be a tall and domewhat handsome young man—certainly handsomer than Charles. His face, even now he was
warmed by exercise, was very pale, though the complexion was
clear and healthy. His hair was slightly gone from his forehead,
and he looked much older than he really was. The moment that
the smile was gone his face resumed the expression of passionless
cahn that it had borne before ; and sitting down by his brother,
he asked him how he did.

" I am as well, Cuthbert," said Charles, " as voiilh, health, a
conscience of brass, and a whole world full of friends can make
me. 7 'to all right, bless you. But you look very peaking and
pale. Do you take exercise enough ?

"

" I ? Oh, dear, yes. But I am very glad to see you, Charles.
Our father misses you. Don't you, father ?

"

" Very much, Cuthbert."
" Yes. I bore him. I do, indeed. I don't take interest in the

thmgs he does. I can't ; it's not my nature. You »jid he will be
as happy as kings talking about sabnon, and puppies, and colts."

'« I know, Cuthbert ; I know. You never cared about those
things as we do."

" No, never, brother ; and now less than ever. I hope you
will stay with me—with us. You are my own brother. I will
have you stay here," he continued in a slightly raiss 1 voice

;

"and I desire that any opposition or impertinence you may meet
with may be immediately reported to me,"

" It will be immediately reported to those who use it, and in
a way they won't like, Cuthbert. Bon'i you be afraid ; I shan't
quarrel Tell me something about yourself, old boy."
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Yon .re

more and m^rVfromT kJoS •* ^iut^ ^^ ^'^^' ^"^ °'y««lf

my books anrmy SiHot !Z-*'
^°^-*]'J'''««"^'««- L.ave me to

time will comeK vorDurs.^ f ';. '^^ «' "'^ ^^"^ ^^y- The
dust in yourmouth a<.LlT

"""^ P^'?"'"" ^* '" ^""^ *« bitter

and I wiU show you where J; Zau •
'°'^°'."'^^ come to me.

not listen to me."
^"^ happiness. At present you will

are'^^e g'L't^d^spt r.
"''^""'' '^'^^^^ *'^-*' ^^« ^0--

n.odiSio'n;Tife1°'th*: S wU "i?"
"^'^^^ *^'°S«- ^tady.

walked the Korious road^Lf ^ "•'''\ ^"^^ "^^'^ ^^o have

Ambition I I have o^e -rfH °\";'° *^''« *'°°^'«* ^W'^ess.
earthly affectLs so that i

J" ^"f^'^^^-^o purge myseli" from

behind me forevermviirtt-
'

""•-
•

^^^^'^^^^'^^^^ <=!«««

that I am in theTnULiw oTEatj
" "' ^^^' "^ ^ "^^^ ^-^

love StTl^' -P'^K-^l"*"^' "°^ ^*^"* ^°^"^ bis head. " Youth

^rI:^&a^XSo^^^^^^^^ to be buried b^e'n

rt::bSx:rLniii^^^^^^^

• life whSh .m L; ^a S
„'"'"' "'' "*• ^o" «'o '"•ding

false and .SrCt rei^2 l-u"^' " 7°" "» '«>*»'« "t tt=

jou were .^SliS toSJm/f"I
""""^ >" ^O"- »

.taoM ttitbe™ we^e^fiS^r^Jy™ n'oTri;!S£t'

our family—one a dPvofp« or,J 7u ^^?* ^
"^^ "^"'^^^ been so m

m, boysf^s chr' ^ *'' '""' ' '^''''^^- ^' «« go

neSts^tersly^rd'T^^^^
laughing and taiina ofSn r P-^ ^^''^^

'
*ben he began

Under the dart porch thej fonnd . gr„„p of ttree^^yXorth

;

If-

f

I
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a jolly-looking, ronnd-faeed, Irish prieit, by name Tiernay ; and
Mary. Mockworth roccivcd Charles with a pleasant smile, and
they joined in convorsation together heartily. Few men could he
more agreeable than Mackworth, and he chose to be agrooablo
DOW. Charles was insensibly carriea away by the charm of his

frank, hearty manner, and for a time forgo^ who was talking to

him.

Mackworth and Charles were enemies. If we reflect a moment,
we shall 8e> that it could hardly bo otherwise.

Charles's existence, holding as he did the obnoxious religion,

was an oflfcnco to hir He had been prejudiced against him from
the first; and, childi.a not being very slow to find cut who ore
well disposed towards them, or the contrary, C. arles hod early

begun to legard the priest with distrust and dislike. So a distant,

sarcastic line of treatment, on the one hand, and childish Insolence

and defiance, on the other, had grown at last ir*o something very
like *'otred on both sides. Every soul ''' the house adored Charles
but the priest ; and, on the other hand, the priest's authority and
dignity were questioned by none but Charles. And, all these
small matters being taken into consideration, it is not wonderful,
I say, that Charles and the priest were not good friends even
before anytl.ing had occurred to bring about any open rupture.

Charles and Mackworth seldom met of late yervs without a
" sparring match." On this day, however—partly owing, perhaps,
to the presence of a jolly good-humoured Lish priest—they got
through dinner pretty well. Charles was as brave as a lioi., and,
though by far the priest's inferior in scientific " sparring," had a
rough, slxong, effective method of fight'ng, which was by no means
to be despised. His great strength lay in his being always ready
for battle. As he used to tell his crony William, he wo old as soon
fight as not ; and often, when rebuked by Cuthbert for what he
called insolence to the priest, he would exclaim, " I don't care

;

what did he begin at me for ? If he lets me alone, I'll let him
alone." And, seeing that he had bceu at continual war with
the reverend gentleman for sixteci years or more, I think it

speaks highly for the courage of botl parties that neither had
hitherto yielded. When Charles afterwards came to know what
a terrible card the man had held in his land, he was struck
with amazement at his self-possession in not playing it, despite

his interest.

Mackworth was hardly so civil after dinner as ho was before

;

but Cuthbert was hoping that Charles and he would get on with-

out a battle-royal, when a slight accident brought on a general

engagement, and threw all his hopes to the ground. Densil
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hume to the fe&tbor. Charlod saw Mackworth giro • itart and
bite his lip, and knew that he had amoto him doop ; he bant oat
bughing.

" With regard to the rest, Father Tiemay, any man who aaya
that there was anythinj,' wronj,' botweon me and Mary Tjce tellH,

aving your prwHonce, a lie. It's infernally hard if a man mayn't
play at love-making with the whole village for a confidant, and
the whole matter a merry joke, but one must be accused of all

sorts of villainy. Isn't or.rs a pleasant household, Mr. Tiemay ?
"

Father Tiemay shook his honest sides with a wondering laugh,
and said, •• Faix it is. But I hojio ye'll allow me to pnt matters
right betune you two. Father Mackworth begun on the young
man ; he was going out to his dudccn as peaceful as an honest
young gentleman should. And some of the best quality are ac-
customed to converse their grooms in the evening over their cigar.

I myself can instance Lord Mountdown, whose hospitality I have
partook frequent. And I'm hardly aware of any act of parlia-

ment, brother, whereby a young man shouldn't kiss a pretty girl

in the way of fun, as I've dona myself, sure. Whist now, both
on ye I I'll come with ye, ye heretic, and smoke a ci^ar
meeself."

" I call you to witness that he insulted me," said Mackworth,
taming round from the window.
"I wish you had let him alone. Father," said Cuthbert,

peevishly ;
" we were getting on very happily till you began. Do

go, Charles, and smoke your cigar with Father Tiemay."
•' I am waiting to see if he wants sny more," said Charles, with

a laugh. " Come on, Father Tiemay, and I'll show you the m'^-
crcant, and his pretty sister, too, if you like."

" I wish he hadn't come home," said Cuthbert, as soon M he
and Mackworth were alone together. " Why do you and he fight

like cat and dog ? You make me perfectly miserable. I know
he is going to the devil, in a worldly point of view, and that his
portion will be hell necessarily as a heretic ; but I don't see why
yon should wony him to death, and make the house miserable to
him."

" It is for his good."
" Nonsense," rojoined Cuthber*. " Yon make him hate you

;

and I don't think you ough< to treat a son of this house in the way
you treat him. You are under obligations to this house. Yes,
you are. I won't be contradicted now. I will have my say when
I am in this temper, and you know it. The devil is not dead yet
by a long way, you see. Why do you rouse him ?

"

" Go on, go on."
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CHAPTER Xn.
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and then Charles startled the contemplative priest bybreakm^ intfl

Give me ye r cigar-case, ye haythen, if ye can't appreciate thlbeauties of nature and art combined-laughing likfthat at 1cradle ofyour ancestors too."
» ixias ai uie

voiS-^^""'
^"""^ ^^ *^^ cigar-case, and troUed out in a rich bass

" The old falcon's nest
Was built up on the crest

Of the cliff that hangs over the sea

;

And the jackdaws and crows,
As every one knows,

Were confounded respectful to he, to he—«—e."

•• But the falcon grew old,

. -
And the nest it grew cold.

And the carrion birds they grew bolder t
So the jackdaws and crows.
Underneath his own nose,

Gave both the young falcons cold shoulder."

« Bedad,-' said the good-natured Irishman, " some one eot hot

" Capital song. Father ; only one verse more.

" The elder was quelled,
But the younger rebelled:

baid the jackdaws and crows,
'He 11 be hanged I suppose,

But what m the deuce does that matter to we ?' ••

as they sauntered across th?y:rIlS^^^^^^^^
"Not a word of applause for my poor impromptu sonf? Han.it, I d have applauded anything you sang " ^ ^
" Don't be so reckless and bitter, Mr. Kavenshop •• on;A w

laymg his hand on his shoulder. ''IcmfJol^Z^:. T^ ^.T^'
is so little in common between us ¥0^^?!?! ^T' u^^^^^^

**^"™

M life i. you were to come^^t^ J^S r^S^^ytutWoTi
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Had he been so, I should have felt it my duty to make complaint
on more than one occasion

; he is a little too much of the eenUe-man for my stable, sir."
®

"Of course, my good Dickson," interrupted Charles, "the fact
of his bemg my favourite makes you madly jealous of him ; that is
not the question now. If you don't know where he is, be so good
as to hold your tongue." °

Charles was only now and then insolent and abrupt with servants,
and they liked him the better for it. It was one of Cuthbert's
rules to be coldly, evenly polite, and, as he thought, considerate to
tlie whole household

; and yet they did not Uke him half so weU as
Charles, who would sometimes, when anything went wTon^^ " kick
up, what an intelligent young Irish footman used to c!all " the
diwle 8 own shindy." Cuthbert, they knew, had no sv-mpathy for
them, but treated them, as uo treated himself, as mere machines :

while Charles had that infinite capacity of good-will which none are
more quick to recognise than servants and labouring people. And
on this occasion, though Mr. Dickson might have sworn a little
more than usual after Charles's departure, yet his feeling, on the
whole, was that he was sonyfor having vexed the young gentleman
by sneermg at his favourite.

But Charles, having rescued the enraptured Father Tiemay from
the stable, and havmg listened somewhat inattentively to a Ions
description of the Curragh of liildare, led the worthy priest round
the back of the stables, up a short path through the wood, and
knocked at the door of a long, low keeper's lodge, which stood
withm a stone s throw of the other buildings, in an open, grassy
glade, through which flowed a musical, slender stream of water
In one mstant, mght was hideous with rattling chains and barkin<^
dogs, who made as though they would tear the intruders to pieces"
all except one foohsh pointer pup, who was loose, and who, instead
of doing his duty by barking, came feebly up, and cast himself on
his back at their feet, as though they were the car of Juggernaut
and he was a candidate for paradise. Finding that he was not
destroyed, he made a humUiating feint of being glad to see them
and nearly oyeri;hrew the priest by getting between his legs. But
Charles, finding that his second summons was unanswered, lifted
the latch, and went into the house.

The room they entered was dark, or nearly so, and at the first
moment appeared empty; but, at the second glance, they made out
that a figure was kneeling before the dying embers of the fire, and
trying to kmdle a match by blowing on the coals.

" Hullo I
• said Charies.

"William, my boy," said a voice which made the priest start.
'• where have you been, lad ?

"

ii
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experience of the listener. He looked at Charles, and met no
expression whatever ; but the latter said

—

" Our u itches in these parts, Father, take the form ot some
inferior animal when attending their Sabbath or general meetings,
which I believe are presided over by an undoubted gentleman, who
is not generally named in pohte society. In this case, the old
woman was caught sneaking home under the form of a hare, and
promptly rolled over by James ; and here she is."

Father Tiemay said, " Oh, indeed
!
" but looked as if he

thought the more.

"And there's another of them out now, sir," said the keeper;
•* and. Master Charles, auur, if you're going to take the grey-
hounds out to-morrow, do have a turn at that big bkck hare
under Birch Tor "

" A black hare I
" said Father Tiemay, aghast.

" Nearly coal-black, your reverence," said James. " She's a
witch, your reverence, and who she is the blessed saints only
know. I have seen her three or four times. If the master was
on terms with Squire Humby to Hele, we rr.ight have the harriers
over and run her down. But that can't be, in course. If you
take Blue-ruin and Lightning out to-morrow. Master Charles, and
turn her out of the brambles under the rocks, and leave the Master
and Miss Mary against the comer of the stone wall to turn her
down the guUy, you must have her."
The look of astonishment had gradually faded from Father

Tiemay's face. It is said that one of the great elements of power
in the Roman Catholic priesthood is that they can lend themselves
to any little bit of—well, of mild deception—which happens to bo
going. Father Tiemay was up to the situation. He looked from
the keeper to Charles with a bland and stolid expression of face,
and said

—

"If she is a witch, mark my words, the dogs will never touch
her. The way would be to bite up a crooked sixpence and fire at
her with that. I shall be there to see the sport. I never hunted
a witch yet."

"Has your reverence ever seen a white polecat?" said the
keeper.

" No, never," said the priest; " I have heard of them though.
My friend, Mr. Moriarty, of Castledown (not Mountdown Castle,
ye understand

; that is the sate of my Lord Mountdown, whoso
blessed mother was a Moriarty, the heavens be her bed), claimed
to have seen one ; but, bedad, no one else ever saw it, and he said
it turned brown again as the season came round. May the—may
the saints have my sowl if I believe a word of it."
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with passion, and after him a figure which struck the good Irish-
man dumb with amazement and admiration—a girl as beautiful as
the summer morning, with her bright brown hair tangled over her
forehead, and an expression of wild terror and wrath on her face,
such as one may conceive the old sculptor wished to express when
he tried, and failed, to carve the face of the Gorgon.

She glared on them both in her magnificent beauty only one
moment. Yet that look, as of a lost soul of another world, mad,
hopeless, defiant, has never past from the memory of either of
them.

She was gone in an instant into an inner room, and William
was standing looking savagely at the priest. In another moment
his eyes had wandered to Charles, and then his face grew smooth
and quiet, and he said

—

" We've been quarrelling, sir ; don't you and this good gentle-
man say anythmg about it. Master Charles, dear, she drives me
mad sometimes. Things are not going right with her."

Charles and the priest walked thoughtfully home together.
"Allow me to say, Ravensho»," said the priest, '• that, as an

Irishman, I consider myself a judge of remarkable establish-
ments. I must .oy honestly that I have seldom or never met
with a great house with so many queer elements about it as
yours. You are all remarkable people. And, on my honour, I
think that our friend Mackworth is the most remarkable man of
the lot."

CHAPTER XIII.

THE BLACK HABE.

It was a glorious breezy November morning ; the sturdy oaks
alone held on to the last brown remnants of their summer finery

;

all the rest of the trees in the vast sheets of wood which clothed
the lower parts of the downs overhanging Ravenshoe had changed
the bright colours of autumn for the duller, but not less beautiful
browns and purples of winter. Below, in the park, the deer were
feedmg among the yellow fern brakes, and the rabbits were basking
and hopping in the narrow patches of slanting sunlight, which
streamed through the leafless trees. Aloft, on the hill, the
valiant blackcock led out his wives and family from the whortle-
grown rocks, to flaunt his plumage in the warmest comer beneath
the Tor.

i I
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"I wonder," said Father Tiemay, "whether James wUl findms friend, the witch, this morning."

T 1." ^^'"j"^}^ ^fi°8i^» " i»« ^M teUing me abont that. I am sure
I hope not."

Father Tiomay was going to laugh, but didn't.
" Do you believe in witches, then, Mr Ravenshoe ? "
" Why, no," said Densil, stroking his chin thoaghtfuUy. •« I

suppose not. It don't seem to me now, as an old man. a more
absurd be lef than this new electro-biology and table-turning.
Charles teUs mo that they use magic crystals at Oxford, and even
claim to have raised tlie devil himself at Merton ; which, at this
time of day, seems rather like reverting to first principles. But
I am not sure I believe in ary of it. I only know that, if any
poor old woman has sold herself to Satan, and taken it into her
head to transform herself into a black hare, my greyhounds won't
light upon her. She must have made such a deuced hard bar.'ain
that I shouldn t Lke to cheat her out of any of the small space left
her between this and, and—thingamy."

*u Y'",'?'?;
"'

T
P"^il«ged servant, took the liberty of remarking

that old Mrs. Jewel didn't seem to have been anything like a
matcli for Satan m the way of a bargain, for she had had hard
times of it seven years before she died. From which—
,, .^**5?J

?®"^'^y deduced the moral lesson, that that sort of
thing didn't pay ; and—

Mary said she didn't believe a word of such rubbish, for old
Mrs. Jewel was as nice an old body as ever was seen, and hud
worked hard for her living, until her strength faUed, and her sonwent down m one of the herring-boats.

Densil said that his litUe bird was too positive. There was the
witch of Endor, for instance—

Father Tiemay, who had been straining his eyes and attention
at the movemonts of Charles and the greyhounds, and had only
caught the last word, said with remarkable emphasis and distinct-
D6SS—*

"A broomstick of the Witch of Endor.
Well shod wi' brass,"

and then looked at DensU as though he had helped him out of a
di culty and wanted to be thanked. DensU continued withoutncicmg nim

—

a ^-ST 7' ^\7'^^ ""^ ^°^«'"- ^d ' ttou Shalt not sufferW c;. P T- u ?r ^•^'?'^'' ^""^ ^^S^ »« etches, youknow, St. Paul wouldn't have said that."
^
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St. Peter quite 'IgZ'.Ts^vT^'':! fjj
»«ttor, I c7;s;dcr

always in trouble, I know ; but h« JLTk
^'*,*^''- S*" ^"^er was

martyr." ^ '"""^ •
«he was virgin, but she was no

Veronica w,Uforevrr"elin?S;Tte;'l/\°^ ^'^^'' ^^ ^^^
came a ''See. HO I " from Char'os^ in u "* *^'! '"'""'^'^t t^oro

the two dogs were on her hauncheT ftn^riT ,
''^

'
«» another

th^\^T ^"^if^
'° ^'« h^d. S dashed aUh'' 'l"^'""

*^»
the bottom of the vaUoy, hkd bro„!Jf i,^

?® '""""^ '"o^^'s on
recovered him. and was ^hatf way !fL^'Vfr;? °° *""« "<>««.
greyhounds. ^"^ °P t'le till after the flyii.-.

It was but a short course P.,« -» j i-

°

^der the bill, oppositeto Vhere 0^1?' T.° ^^°^*'" ^<^^^
close pressed, and doubled bS for the on.^ ff

^^ ^^« ^"^'^ ^^o

a^wrteJ-rhe^^^^^^
;j^^Oharles.^risi^^

comes James; let ?s' alk hl^^
^^e tzy now, I wonder?^ Tloro

James approached them with th^ a j ,.

where he was going to t^ Vr
^''^/^^d hare, and DensU asked

.
Densil asked,7ad h7;cefFS^"?/^^^«*'^^y^«re.

"» the Oct of saying that ha I'' ^'^'^J^worth ? and he was
a shout from Chlrlol ^d a stm loS.' ''''c

*^^ ''^' ^hen
them all start. A We Lca1«JT fi,°°'

^'"""^ ^^^s, made
Charles's feet, and wfs bowL. do^*^

^"^^ ^om the thorns a?

*^r^.^*^.J\«
dogs close beSher^ "''' ^^'° ^^'^'gh' t<^ward

Ihe witch," shouted James " iL ^-^ i.

.

she 13 now." ^°'^^' "»« witch f we shaU know who

!f

S' i.

^r;^

sir"*
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nock, mado for the entrance of the wood. The hare, one of irach
dark coloar that she looktd ahiiost black, Bcuddod along in •
parallel direction, and dashed into the grass ride just in front
of hvnsil

; they saw her flying down it, just nndc • the dog's noses,
and then they saw her dash into a cross ride, one of the doga
niaking a strike at her as she did so ; then hare and groyhounda
disappeared round the comer.

"She's dead, sir, confound her; we shall hare her now, the
witch I

"

They all came round the comer pell-mell. Here stood the
dogs, panting and looking foolishly about them, while in front of
thorn, a few yards distant, stood Father Mackworth, looking
disturbed and flushed, as though he had been running.

Old James stared aghast ; William gave a lont? whistle ; Mary,
for a moment, was actually terrified. Dcnsil looked puzzled,
Charles amused ; while I'ather Tiemay made the forest ring with
peal after peal of uproarious laughter.

" I am afraid I have spoilt sport, Mr. Ravenshoo," said Mack-
worth, coming forward ;

" the haro ran ahnost against my legs,
and doubled into the copse, puzzling the dogs. They seemed
almost inclined to revenge themsel s on me for a moment."

" Ha, ha I " cried the jolly priest, not noticing, as Charles did,
how confused the priest was. •' So we've caught you sneaking
home from your appointment with your dear friend."
"What do you mean, sir, by appointment? Yon are ovor-

stepping the bounds of decorum, sir. Mr. Ravenshoe, I beg you
to forgive me for inadvertently spoiling your sport."
"Not at all, my dear Father," said Densil, thinking it best,

from the scared look of old James, to enter into no further ex-
planations

; "we have killed one hare, and now I think it is time
to come home to lunch."

" Don't eat it all before I come ; I must run up to the Tor;
I have dropped my whip there," said Charles. " James, ride my
horse home ; you look tired. I shall be there on foot in half the
time."

He had cast the reins to James, and was gone, and they all
turned homewards together.

Charles, fleet of foot, was up on the Tor in a few minutes, and
had picked up his missing property ; then ho sat him down on a
stone, thinking.

" There ib something confoundedly wrong somewhere, and I
sl.ould like to find out what it is. What had that Jack priest
been up to, that made him look so queer ? And also, what was
the matter between Ellen and William last night ? Whom has she
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Btraight grass rirS. The day3 ! 'T,' 'u''"^''*^'^ ^^W
• low moaning wind hoaLtl .! Tu'*^

"^"^ »'«^ chilly ; and
rendering stiU^o;e%a%:"p:oZc?7^^^^^ 'T ^"^'^^
of damp grass Kd rotting leaves

long-drawn vistas

which had been bnUt in tie 'dJnilt
^°'^'^'°«' P""^ "»"'«»«

a summer-honse. Wa^o CntK ""/'^^ °^ *^« ^o^d fo;
and play there on happy summer hoW^

'^^ ^^^'^^ °«««^ »« <'oine
Crusoe ,rd what LT; bnrieri S~i'^"^

"' ^^'"S ^^^inson
poachon there, and one' of thorryoaJ^^Jr; ^ ^''^ ^'*^ ^he
ho head by one of the ganrin/S.rT-J' r ^'° ^''^'^ i°
tad seen the blood on th? grass 00x1^03 "^'°*'^= ''"'^ Charles
ft a dismal place, and new w ^ °."

'
"^^ '

"" ^^^ ^"t^d
It had been taken' possess oTof by tSe"«h'' "'t\ ^'°^« **"«"
•elves in. Alto-ether it was i -ni*

P^?''*'^*^ to dust them-
and, therefore, Charles was Inl k^'* ^^°'"^ "°^ °f Plac"

'

the low door,'to see a fetrwf^i^^^^^^^^
onlooking^lt

darkest comer. ^ ®' ^""'^8 unmoveable in the

She looked op, Md began to cir At «„, . i

Me drew her towards him, and trip<l tn 7 -1 i. ,

.:Jr''sJdcwr"''- '"'" »-' ^vha. i. .1. „.„„,

»«e'°"c,£rL.3«s;f4«fjjo»k<-p._ ..I ,t, .,„.

.3>it:ef"re- r„-Its s^-
" With Cuthbert ? "

.o'h^ "'?rnL'g,I.?"«" "«" with ,0. ., h,-„ „, ^,_^

I,

l-t"
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Before Charlei had time to mj one word of kbdoeM, or
eonaolation, or wonder, ihe had drawn him towa? • hor, citon
him a ki8>, and waa gone down the ride towan ,he houw.Ho saw her drem flutter round the last eomer. and aba dis-
appeared.

' - - «"•

CHAPTER XIV.

tORD lAtTIBE'B VISIT, AKO BOME OF BIS OPIKIONI.

Thkrb followed on the events above narrated two or three oniet
months—a time weU remombtrcd by Charles, as one of the
quietest and most peaceful in his life, in aU the times which
foJowed. Lveiy fine day there was a ramble with his father
through ti-e kennels and stables, and down through the wood, or
over the farm. Charles, who at Oxford thought no day complete.
afU^ riding with tho dr,ag, or D ikes, or rowing to Sandford
withou. banqmer, vingt-et-un, or loo, till three oclock in the
monung, now found, gn itly to his astonisument, that he cot
more pleasure by leaaing c ,,r a gate with his father, and lookiar*
at fat beasts ^d pigs, chexMug a straw the while. A noisy wine"^
party, « lieni he mot the same men he had met the night before
who sang fho same songs, and told the same silly stories, wa^
weU enough

;
but he began to find that supper in the oak dining,

room. Bitting betwee Mary and his father, and talking of the
merest tnfie?, was a great deal pleasanter. Another noticeable
fact was that Father Mackw .rth's sarcasms were famed off with
a good-natured laugh, and that battle was on all occasions refused
to the worthy pnest. In short, Charles, away from company and
dissipation was himself. The good, worthy fellow, whom I
learnt to like years ago. Tho man whoso history I am proud tr

Lord Saltire had arrived meanwhUe ; he had written to Densil
to say that he war honibly bored ; that he wished, as an ethical
study, to settle, once for all, the amount of boredom a man could
stand without dymg nnder it; that, having looked carefully about
him, to select a spot and a society where that object could be
obtained, he had selected Ravenshoe, as being the most eligible

;

that he should wish his room to have a south aspect ; and that his
man would arrive with his things three days after date. To this
DensU had written an appropriate reply, begging his kici old



M«7. who r«;„i,.dTmi„ th"m' ™ °"' " "" "^ b«.
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enough of -the wild prince wdp;^ ^"^ T?^ """^ '"'«''»

power, of sarcasm, to KhL"chlf?S'f ""? f^.^'^
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"'^'" °^'^ man, with over-
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and sSch^ plea' r«Vret'ion o^o/^^^^ P^""°'^ ^''^^'h
•een boforo.

"Pre8««on of countenance, as she had never

Uio Bloom of Ibo , M ,r,h 1, u
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of admiral™ „ hV iTol ol „£'; j:::^'";
°",''
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""' "'""
oomplimonl, Miss Corby ohIom T .i, „ 4?- . , " ' P'^'y

" That is . ymtlJfZl? ^? "", °°' "f ?""=««>••

!-8bi„g. ••iSbC^yztr«v:r"t'''it """r?"-

look, or Lord SalTir?«^'l
'?* ^°''«''* Mackworth's defiant

plain as woTdl'fifl^rferol™^^^^^^^^^ ^^--' ^'-^ -^ -

whltdSna'^kTortrafth^i:?^ ?^;/T- ^^« f-^»-
nameless domestic, ^hofoledtloirstli^w.h'K' J'"'^'''

^''"

—tliis man had worn T.nnl R„u- ' , ^ ^'*'' ^'^ ^o^er life

;;

I see," add Cd'Sll'^;:^^^^^^^^^^ SV''
""^"'^^^'^ '*•

w^k."g. I guess that she is'going to meet S^'' ^'T'^
^''

ii^n.y surmise is correct I bf><r fT£ ii ^ ? ' ^^<^nshoe, and,

^
•• Yon are woSullv collect tTl *". "''^P'^^^ ^^^•"

Charles are shootincxTLal in 't» '^J""^'.
,^'^*'^''^'^ ^^^l

i« with them on ht°£Z uZ •n'''^;
'"'^ ^'- K^^enshoe

meet them."
^^ "'"" '^ ^^^ ^ith me, we shall

..•I

E'
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So the grand old eagle and the pretty sweet-voiced robin passed
out on to the terrace, and stood looking together, under the dull
December sky, at the whisper ng surges. Eight and left the
misty headlands seemed to float on the quiet grey sea, which
broke in sighs at their feet, as the long majestic ground-swell
rolled m from the ocean ; and these two stood there for a minute
or more without speaking.

" The new school of men," said Lord Saltire at last, looking
out to sea, " have perhaps done wisely, in thinking more o'f
scenery and the mere externals of nature than we did. We lived
the life of clubs and crowds, and we are going to our places one
after another. There are but few left now. These Stepliensons
and Paxtons are fine men enough. They are fighting inert
matter, but we fought the armies of the Philistine. We had no
time for botany and that sort of thing ; which was unfortunate.
You young folks shouldn't laugh at us though."

" I laugh at you I
" she said, suddenly and rapidly ; " lau"h

at the giants who warred with the gods. My lord, the men of our
time has not shown themselves equal to their fathers."

Lord Saltire laughed.
" No, not yet," she continued ; « when the time comes they

will. The time has not come yet."
" Not yet, Miss Corby. It wiU come,—mind the words of a

very old man
; an old fellow who has seen a confounded deal of

the world."

" Are we to have any irore wars, Lord Saltire ?
"

" Wars such as we never dreamt of, young lady."
'• Is all this new inauguration of peace to go for nothing ? "
" Only as the inauguration of a new series of wars, more terrible

than those which have gone before."
" France and England combined can give the law to Europe."
Lord Saltire turned upon her and laughed. "And so you

actually believe that France and England can really combine for
anything more important than a raid against Kussia. Not that
they will ever fight Russia, you know. There will be no fi^'lu.
If they threaten loud enough, Russia will yield. Nicholas knows
his weakness, and wiU give way. If he is fool enough to fight the
Western powers, it will end in another duel a Voutrance between
France and England. They will never work together for long.
If they do, Europe is enslaved, and England lost."

" But why. Lord Saltire ?
"

" WeU, well
; I think so. AUow me to say that I was not

prepared to find a deep-thinking, though misguided politician in
such an innocent-lookmg young lady. God defend the dear old

ri-i
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wA^Te^tr^f.:tt^ln^ ^--^« tho wood.

Son.0 fisho^an ptiaStrt^^^^^^ ht ''1l
^^^^ ^^Ttet'!

day. and the bell was tolling for hTm m' ^^"f'^rned rest that
vilJa-e, at the calm winter sea nmwL ^"^ ^°°^^^^ «* the quiet
of the man who walked blsfd^Cfand^aTd^

'^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^-
countrS.'^rtL*^:^^^^^^^^

t^:n; rttv--"^^ ^ -^^^
this dear old England does-set ed If' T ^'"' °^ ^'^^^t
faiows h,s place and his duties ? It ^?''' '" ^'^"^^ «^«h man
England." °""^«

' I* is so easy to be good in

CZf;:^i Jake' Tmof'T^ m the world. A few bad
many pheasants do^™ here ? » '

°"°^' "^'^^ Kavenshoe got

wo^'sidTbyiiJS'
''" ^^"""^ P^^ --dered on towards the

^^:^I^%^^ for a fewfriends
First, there was news from oSr/ ""^^ S°^°- °° ^° "le world,
njunicated b. Charles £ston fnd Zll''' l^^^^'^

-'''^ «om
of Brazenose, otherwise kno ™ 'a'"' EoTi '> !?"* ^^ °°« ^^^^^er
not nor ever could get anyone

to teJf
'' T^^ ^^y' ^ ^"«^^

of fashionable intelligence wMe ru, ^V ^^ ^«« P'^eyor
jn example and adWce. '

iJout Sfff? ^^r'"° '^'^^** °^ore
follows :— ^'^'^"* t'us time the latter wrote as
"How goes Issachar? Ig the ««, .fformerly ? Has my dearly bploS *'"''.""''' *''" ^^a^^er than

h'« .stay at Ranford ? How t ^t 'nH
P''^'^"^' "^ otherwise, b^

He IS undoubtedly a fool but I tSnk /''' "^^ ^"^'^ belter?
you keep temptation out 'of h s\^Sf J?

^""^t one, so long as
but I suppose, if their horse winlThfi ^\ shamefully in debt;
wise I would sooner be my loTthl U' J'

^^ '"" P^>- ' other-
he

' grand passion, '-has' Chloe rdentd ^tr"^' ""'^ f?«-
" she does. Why if «!,«

"7 ^*^'^"ted ? She is a great fool
Welter and he ..^Sftt^l.^'ZlZ'^^' ^T^-^, iS

;»T

fri;,
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at Lady Ascot, you impudent young rascal. I have no doubt
that she offers some prominent points for the exercise of your
excellency's wit, but she ia unmeasurably superior to you, you
young scapegrace.

"Bless your dear old face ; how I long to see it again I I am
coming to see it. I sliall come to you at the beginning of the
Christmaa vacation. I shall come to you a beaten man, Charley.
I shall only get a second. Never mind ; I would sooner come to
you and yours and hide my shame, than to any ono else.

"Charles, old friend, if I get at bird, I shaU break my heart.
Don't show this letter to a-iy one. I have lost '.'.le trick of
Greek prose. Oh, old Charley 1 believe this, that the day once
lost can never, never come back any morel They preach a
future hell; but what hell could be worse than the eternal
contemplation of opportunities thrown away— of turning-points
in the affairs of a man's life, when, instead of rising, he has
fallen—not by a bold stroke, like Satan, but by laziness and
neglect?"

Charles was veiy sorry, very grieved and vexed, to find his
shrewd old friend brought to this pass by over-reading, and over-
anxiety about a subject which, to a non-university man, does not
seem of such vital importance. He carried the letter to his
father, in spite of the prohibition contained m it, and he found
his father alone with the good, honest Father Tiemay ; to whom,
not thinking that thereby he was serving his friend ill, he read it

aloud.

" Charley dear," said his father, half rising from his chair,
" he must come to us, my boy ; he must come here to us, and
stay with us till he forgets his disappointment. He is a noble
lad. He has been a good friend to l / boy ; and, by George, the
house is his own."
"I don't think, dad," said Charles, looking from Densil to

Father Tiemay, " that he is at all justified in the dark view he is

taking of matters. The clever fellows used to say that he was safe
of his first. You know he is going in for mathematics as well."

" He is a good young man, any way," said Father Tiemay

;

" his sentiments do honour to him ; and none the worst of them
is his admiration for my heretic young friend here, which does
him most honour of all. Mr. Ravenshoe, I'll take three to one
against his double first; pity he ain't a Catholic. What the
diwle do ye Prothestants mean by absorbing (to use no worse
language) the rints and revenues left by Catholic testators for the
good of the hooly Church, for the edication of heretics ? Tell me
that, now."
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Dane, of Univer ify had drivertwo'n/f. "^'' '^' -^^"^"^^
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remarks on things in general, and it also flatters and soothea me
to contrast my own consummate wisdom with your folly. There-
fore, I will trouble you to come up to my dressing-room evory
night, and give me your crude reflections on the events of the
day."

So Charles came up one night with Mr. Marker's letter, which
he read to I -'•d Saltire, while his valet was brushing his hair;
and then Charles, by way of an easily-answered question, asked
Lord Saltire, What did he think of his friend's chances ?

" I must really remark," said Lord Saltire, " even if I use
unparliamentary language, which I should be very sorry to do,
that that is one of the silliest questions I ever had put to me!
When I held certain seals, I used to have some very foolish
questions put to me (which, by the way, I never answered), but I
don t know that I ever had such a foolish question put to me as
that. Why, how on earth can I have any idea of what your
friend's chances are ? Do be reasonable."

" Dear Lord Saltire, don't be angry with me. Tell me, as far
as your experience can, how far a man who knows his work, by
George, as well as a man can know it, is likely to fail through
nervousness. You have seen the same thing in Parliament. You
know how much mischief nervousness may do. Now, do give me
your opinion."

*' Well, you are puttmg your question in a slightly more reason-
able form

; but it is a very silly one yet. I have seen a long sort
of man, with black hair, and a hook nose, like long Montague, for
instance, who has been devilishly nervous till he got on his le"s,
and then has astonished every one, and no one more than myself^
not so much by his power of declamation as by the extraordinar^
logical tenacity with which he clung to his subject. Yes, I don't
know but what I have heard more telling and logical speeches
from unprepared men than I ever have from one of the law lords.
But I am a bad man to ask. I never was in the Lower House.
About your friend's chance ;—well, I would not give twopence for
it

;
in after-life he may succeed. But from what you have told

me, I should prepare myself for a disappointment."

_
Very shortly after this, good Lord Saltire had to retire for a time

mt« the upper chambers ; he had a severe attack of gout.
There had been no more quarrellmg between Father Mackworth

and Charles
; peace was proclaimed—an armed truce ; and Cb iles

was watching, watching in silence. Never since he met her in the
wood had he had an opportunity of speaking io Ellen. She always
avoided him. WiUiam, being asked confidentially by Charles what
he thought was tbc matter, said that Ellen had been "earrin
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under the comforting assurance th^t tt.
''°*''"^ ?^'^^'' J'^«<1

and that Mackworth^was Trbot?! ofV"'
""''"^'^^

^''^'"S'

CHAPTER XV.

CHARLES'S "LIDDELL AND SCOTT."

^^^^^^:S^L^/TrT^^ C'-rles shortly

Donsil was failinrr wE Z ^^° ^^""^^ °^ ^'^ father's health
Bense dulled hS e^al^'T"^

^"^ getting defective, and h^
was uneasy at SXt ^^71ttfS'^ ''"^^^' ^'^^

^'

unponding misfortune that he ^ot a Iff V * J"""° ^'^"^^ o^
college, summoning him back after hi r if-

^'^ *^" ^^^^ ^^ ^is

Mr. Dean said, « That Mr %!l *^? <^h"stmas vacation.
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^''"^ ^-«-

intercession of the Burs^ ^^3?' • ^^^*^°"S^*' misguided,
aUow Mr. Ravenshoe r^ometrrS'" ^'^ ^>'^" «°°^« *«' to
tern. He trusted that thTw^M I

*^'°°' ."°^'° ^°^ «^o I^ent

there was time, he^mZlt^sl^Z'Tf' "°^ ^^^*' ^^'^^^

of vice and folly which could nnlv^ .
*^^' miserable career

in this world and Ste ;lt.'^^
""' ^nnination-utter ruin

a foZlZan'^tiii^l'^'^^r^^^'' ^"^""^^ ^ ^^^^ "^ ^^-ting
police magistrate. cKs^^^^^^^^^ -- by a
same day Maiy, comin<. sin'inTdnlS^

^" ^'""' ^"^ tli«

alarmed by the descent Ttf ^°'™'*'*'^« ^s was her wont, was
weight doL the w Uof the tafrlT^r t^'.

'' conside'rable

basket at the bottom, «md which nnT.' '"^- ^"^^'^ ^° ^^' ^™«d
a Liddell and Scott's Lexicon '

At wl.T'^°' ^^" ^'^^ *« ^e
concluded that Charles had J^kenJ^r '^' ''^''''^' ^«^ «1^«

Boon ..us.i.« . ^. u., cirL'»£r.iirsr .":^"Li^

"I t.™ -o do„M of il, ,^, g,„u^„^_,. ,^^ ^^ ^^^^^

P

^!i.

:0

ii".
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quietiy from behind; and there he was with his hand on the
library door, and in ho went and Bhut it behind him.
Mary and Charles were both awfully disconcerted. Marv felt

horribly guilty
; m fact if the priest had remained quiet one mmnontmore, he would nndoubtedly have heard one or two candid and farfrom complimentary remarks about himself from that young ladywhich would have made his ears tingle.

^ ^'
" Confound him," said Charles ;°" how he glides about I Ho

learned tiiat trick and a few others, at that precious JesuitCoUego of his They teach them that sort of thing as the oldJews .each the young pickpockets. The old father inquisitor
puts the door ajar with a beU against it, and they aU have to

foTike Ures'"''
"°""'"'' ^^' '"' "'^° "°°' '* ^'^' ^'°^V'^ °°

Mary was going to ask what exact amount of personal Buffering

" Maiy dear," he said, " do you ever think of the future ? "
JNight and day, Charles,—night and day."

*' If he dies, Mary ? "When he dies ?
"

"Night and day, brother," ^he answered, taking one of his
great brown hands between her i .vo white litUe pahns? " I dream
in my sleep of the new regime which is to come, and I see onlv
trouble, and again trouble."

« a see omy

"And then?"
" There is a God in heaven, Charles."
" Ay, but Mary, what will you do ?

"

"I?" and she laughed the merriest little laugh ever vou
heard. 'Little me? Why, go for a govemess,%o be BureCharles, they shall love mo so that this life shall be k paradise IwiU go into a family where there are two beautiful girls ; andwhen I am old and withered, there shaU be two nurseries in^15I shall be often welcome, where the children shaU come babblin-
to my knee, the darlings, and they shaH tell me how tHey love me"

cWeU?""" '
°*''' ^^^'«i«™yf"t»ire. Would you

Charles was leaning against the oak banister ; and, wlien hesaw her there before him, when he saw that valiant, tme-lieartcd
face, in the light whicn streamed from the old window above hewas rebuked, and bent down his head on the rail. The Dean's
ett^r of that morning had dona something; but the si^ht ol
that brave httle woman, so fearless with all the world before her
did more She weak, friendless, moneyless, and so courageous IHe with the strong arm, so cowardly! It taught him a lesson
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Weed. . W.O. k. „„„ fo^ j„, ^^, ,^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^J
tte moulh, of the tat .pWte ,;M ^rflt

'°°
^"f P"" "

;';|hV:i;rt„?roi::j ?^.'*'' '- *'» *« »f that."

" T^Fi"? ^'^"'^ation, I suppose."

HJ;o„t:;irs ? " ^ "°'^^^^'*^ ^^-^«- l^e ^ you. aaWes ,

^^

Has he made any provision for you
?^"^^^'

u ?t' ^^'i
^ ^. ^ ^^^« «i^ thousand."

^^

Do you know that the estate is involved, Charles ? "

W;'^d'rhei*^ it^S: L^L'-^-
^ ^-* ^-^ °^ ^^ato kept up

;|Cuthbert would soon bring that round "

OxJdt""'?^ *'^ °'*^« ^"*-«. Charies. Are your debts at

" No i?2 5"^ T' "^. ^^^*' *^^t'« « dear."

have^'lis^Tyer' ' That'wiU f^^'
^^^1 '^^ *^« ^"^-- I «^^.^"

Then I shall goTthe^ar IndmlTTf '"' 7'''''^ '^^ «--
and n^any Adelaide. Sn70^^111 "'? "r"

^''^ «^ °^««^^-.

we shaU have such jolly times7 it tT^/^^^'"
^''^^ °«' «"d

This la^t elegant aDostmnlL; ^^T ^'^ "''''*' -''«» ^^"''"*n I

"

that moment baTctrb"bf<^.e fdeloT' ? ™'^"^ ^"''^ «*
by the dexterous delivery of the T i^ln ^'/c*^ T' «^^«'np-inio<l
of a cricket ball. Our friend Wiuf^^'1 f

''""' ^° *'^« ^^"ner
worthy of Box, with his W. u ySS " T^ '' '° ^ ^^-^'^^

the other; but as luck would have^fh«^' f•'J

*'"" P"^'" o^'^J'

uU on the shins ofFatSlZo j, ICf1 '\'^'^}' ^^'^^^^'^^

^^on.ngoutofthel.ra^;trs:fitti;?;i;^^^

;
H

.!j.
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Mackworth really thought that it was intentional, and wai
furious. He went back into the library ; and Charles, seemg what
must come, followed him, while Mary fled upstairs. There was no
one in the room but Cuthbert and Father Tiemay.

" I will be protected from insult m this house." began Mack-
worth

;
" twice to day I have been msulted by Mr. Charles

Uavenshoe, and I demand protection."
" What have you leun doing, Charley ? " said Cuthbert. " I

thought you two had given up quarrelling. You will wear my life
out. [Sometimes, what with ono thing and another, I wish I were
dead. Oh I if the great problem were solved I Surely my
brother may avoid brawling with a priest, a man sacred by his
office, though of another faith. Surely my brother has taste
enough to see the propriety of that."

" Your brother has no taste or sense, sir," said Father Mack-
worth. " He has no decency. He has no gentlemanly feeling.
Within ten minutes he has dropped a book downstairs, and
lamented, to my face, that it hadn't fallen on my head ; and
just now he has thrown the same book at me, and hit me with it."

'•I thank God, Charles," said poor weary Cuthbert, " that our
father is spared this. It would kill him. Brother, brother, why
do you vex me like this ? I have always stood on your side,
Charley. Don't let me be killed with these ceaseless brawls."

" They will soon cease, sir," said Father Mackworth ;
" I leave

this house to-morrow."
" Cuthbert, hear me now. I never intended to insult him."
" Why did you throw your book at him, Charley ? It is not

decorous. You must know when you wound him you wound me.
And I have fought such battles for you, Charley."

" Cuthbert I brother I do hear me. And let him hear me.
And let Father Tiemay hear me. Cuthbert, you know I love
you. Father Tiemay, you are a good and honest man; hear
what I have to say. You, Mackworth, you are a scoundrel. You
are a double-dyed viUain, What were you doing with that girl
m the wood, the day you hunted the black hare a month ago ?
Cuthbert, tell me, like an honest gentleman, did you ever walk in
the wood with Ellen ?

"

"I?'' said Cuthbert, scared; "I never walked with Ellen
there. I have walked with Mary there, brother. Why should
I not ?

" There, look at the lie that this man has put into her mouth.
She told me that he had found you and her walking together

' I am not answerable for any young woman's Ues," mi

I
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thumb .gaiU ttewJr Mr liir*";
' *'" T* ?»» «" ">y

Charles hod been in a passion before tbh
•'

!,„( .„ j

""
'iwt i^""'' ""°°'' '° e»' co^Und saidl '

""""^ ^°"°"'

.p;;£»Ji:e^;'.eSi^";i:,'"i2 o?;i- .f»'-<"
Has there been a scone ? " '

S^sr^""-"' '*"=- «"-.»« «ive:^r,ri*;'e:

;; ^f' I"
ten JO". «.y «>b.n. He is a villain

••

_^^1
dont Unnk „, Cbaries. 1 believe CS' , bi,b.„,-,,„,

"L^;prin^bitsrib^i^ta:f't:°-"
are doing him justice ? " '>'"'^^ey aear / Are jou sure yoa

" I think 80."

"Why?"

JyVuTA*^l^S?;oJL7hroa^^^^ itr^^ "" ?»- --.
you will know. But I cannotTllyou " ''^ *^' «"''** «^'*'

doijustT;enrhS;! 'But":h"ba""' ^* ^°° -'^^ -t
Hush I Change the 8S;ct mt wl""''

*^"* ^^"^ "« '•'°''^-

that unlucky book feU do^kairT? " ^°° ^"^"^ ^ '"^ ^^^^
" Demosthenes."
" Let me come in and sit with vnn r'l,^ i ^

out the words: vou don'f T,^ u^ ' ^^^^ ^^^^' and look
• De Corona '?"^ ' ^"^ ^'^^ ''^'^^^^ I am. Is it tbo

Charles took her hand and kisap'l U • „„j xl .

U..S went on with their DemostheneB. '
'° ^^'^ *^° P°°^
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CHAPTER XVI.

MAKHTON's AHKIVAL.

TiiR ni-lit after the terrible loxicon quarrel, which, voa will
obsyrvo, arose cntiroly from Charles's K'KkI resolution to Bet towork reudiug-whereby wo should take waruin- aot to bo too
sa.i.^u.no M Kooa resolutions, taken late, brin-ing forth RoodIruit-tho very evening, I say, after this fracas, Charles, his father,
and Mary were sitting m the library together. Of course Densilhad heard nothing of the disturbance, and was, good old genUo-man, as happy as you pleaso ; all his elements of pleasure were
there, latlier Mackworth was absent. Father Tieraay was
throwing his whole hearty soul into a splendid copy of Bewick's
>.rds, date .1790. Cuthbart was before the up/er fi"e ^bJebeyond the pillar poring ovc -oodnoss only knows what monkish

J.n-e
;
wJ.ile close to him was b.. : Mary sewing, and Charles reading

aloud a book, very often quoted in everyday life unconsciously.
Charles read how Mr. Quilp begged Mr. Brass would take

particular care of himself, or ho would never forgive him : how
there was a dog m the lane who had killed a boy on Tuesday
and bitten a man on Friday ; how the dog lived on the right-hand
Hide, but gencraUy lurked on tho left, ready for a spring; and
they wero laughing over Mr. Brass's horror, when there came
a noise of wheels on tho gravel.

ChaiS'*'
'^ Marston, father, for a thousand pounds," said

He hurried into the hall, as the men were undoing the door:Mary droppmg her work, went after him ; and DensU takin-
Ins stick, came too. Cuthbert looked up from the further end
ot the room and then bent his head over his book again. Father
Iioniay looked up, mquisitive and interested, but sat still. Thevwho followed into tho hall saw this.

^
Charles stood in front of the haU door, and out of the winter's

darkness came a man, with whom, as Mary once playfully said,
Kht had fallen m love at once. It was Marston. *^ -^ -^ "'

said—
'^^''^ ^^"' ^^ ^ ^"^ ^'"*'^^ ^^ ^^ ^"^^^ °°*' a°^

•' We are so glad."

it
^\? '^ ""^^ ^^ of yoa- God bless you ; how did you know

" We know nothing, my dear Marston, except that you are
welcome. Now put me out of my pain."

r j «.
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welcome; uot ono of them ««,«vf . .

^'-'^«'" '^as such a

^^^^ire^y^L:^^^ ovor .en him

I musttK on my way bti
5"'"' '" '* '^"^'^ ^ ^-^ -^k-

ho wouldn't shock Miss SbTht -
' ^ ""i

^'"° "*
'' ^*»H.

he h.d suddenly, thigh no In^t o7bif
""''''-^°'

* ^"^ '' ^
into purL'atorv Th.V Uv.%, r u[

^'" .°^'^'' ^ot promoted back

agreeable, he had been reward?d^?or that'"du7 ^T'^
'^'^

energy and self-sacrifice, by most unPxL.r i

^^"? °^ P'"''"'""'*'

his old friend, Jackdaw Won ""'.'P.^^^^-'^'y '"'*'''"« » ««» "^
friend's son, a^d to sr v thirhv V

"" ^"°«^''^ ^ '^'^'I'^ome his old

young friend's father Ladt^ jLnTi:.^?-T^ '."^ ''^ ^•'"- "'«
friend was ; but had been 1« Jil "J^'^T^ ^«^^«^"'-. ^^ his young
His young' friLd had tu^d h ^aUett;or^''7 !?

^"«'''"^-

in preference to whist Xch Wl.f-, 5° '"''''''*'*•*' ^o'^owrs,

though ho bd^vld ho wt coS •
°"^^ "''* ^« * °"«tako

ing That Che pSoa hid becn^i^r° ^'^^'^ °^ *™«t '" ««7-

pecuniaiy r^^otives. Wty tad a^^tf ^\'JT° ^"'"'"'^ f"-"™

ting. His own property had nnt J
"?" *"'*''' °^ detoriora-W why, for he^Tdlv fitTver^TCel -^'tlr"^

^"''"^

sttTw^yfK.^^^^^^^^^
young frio'ndt Tyt Se^'stL^TecS^^^^^^^
matters right again as he had ^ ^'"^'^''

^'""^e^S

braL'o'ofhir'Lr; "'li'',"'^^ r- ''^^ y°- l'-^ remem-
father's old friSrof whom yt^'i;'^' 'T' "^' "^^^* "^
the kindest. We have Jive^nn S. P^^^pshoe, were among
but we do our be:t'aro4Xifc^^/'^ ^^^^'^^' -^ lord!

4«\rtrd\re^4tr.^

cockles, and Lord SalL ate s^^T H^'^'id Tr .^'=°^°P'''^
they would have the same effect on hi . ,

""" ^^^'^ ^^'^^

Bhovel. But, to relieve youf^ikd\^t^- 1^7^! ^t: S.^:!

I
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thoy didn't do him uy barm at all, and he waa ai well ai ator
next morning.

Father Tiomay naid grace ; and, when the moal was half over,
in came Father Mackworth. DenHil said, •• Father Mackworth,
Mr. MarBton ;

" and Mar8ton said, after a moment'a glance at
him, " How do yoo do, m ?

"

Poasibly a more courtoouB form of Bppaking to a new acquaint-
anco might have boon used. But MarHton had his opinions alwut
Father Mackworth, and had no objection that the holy father
abould know them.
"We got, Mary," said Cuthbcrt, suddenly, "more cocks than

pheasants to-day. Charles killed five couple, and I four. I was
very vexed at being beaten by Charles, because I am so much the
better shot."

Charles looked np and met his eyes—a look he never forgot.
Accompanying the appareht petulance of the remark was a look
of love and pity and sorrow. It pleased him, above everjthing,
dunng the events which were lo come, to recall that look, and
Bay, " Well, he liked me once."

That evening Charles -ad Marston retired to Charles's study (a
deal of study had been carried on there, you may depend), and
had a long talk over future prospects. Charles began by telling
him all about Madam Adelaide, and Marston said, " Oh, indeed I

what are you going to do, Charley, boy, to keep her? She cornea
out of an extravagant house, you know."

" I must get called to the bar."
" Hard work for nothing, for many years, you know."
" I know. But I won't go into the Church : and what else is

there ?
"

" Nothmg I know of, except billiard marking and steeplechase
nding."

*^

*« Then, you approve of it ?
"

"I do, most heartily. The work will be good for you. You
have worked before, and can do it again. Remember how well
you got on at Shrewsbury."

Then Charles told him about tho relations between himself and
Father Mackworth, and what had happened that day.
"You and he have had disgraceful Bcenea like this before,

haven't you ?
"

" Yes, but never so bad as this."
"He is a very passionate man, isn't he? You took utterly

wrong grounds for what you did to-day. Don't you see that
you have no earthly grounds for what you said, except your own
uspicions ? The girl's own account of the matter seems natural
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youU,onii4^tXotr Z ^,"*A^° ^ What Lavo
like a moth ? "

^™P«'*'^" l^'m to say that he will cninh yoi,

lookc^i'ht'aidtt' •

'' ' ''^^ "^°"'^ ^-« -- ^0. „.., ho

tha^LrtffobirdM^^,,^;,^ I'i- y
"You know it is."

"^

MadrideiailS^?^
'"" ^" ^-« ^'^'^ ^^ ^orby instoad of

t-a^'aHhat'- '
^^'^'^ '°^"- ^^'''>' ^ °-cr thought of such .

"Then you ought to have done 80. Now go to bed."

CHAPTER XVII.

m WHICH THERE IS ANOTHKB SHIPWBECK.

woods; there were hares li^^Zt Zffl^'^^ ^^''"^^^^^^

the sea there were fi.h nn^^ ' ^ T^^'*^ °° ^^^ i"«or. In
the herring-borts-sot'tires SinVK"""'"° *^^^ '^'^^ '"

the distant blue island in 5L^ ^""^^^^ ''''' ^ «<^a towards

along under the lo% sho" its 2X5^" Tf'^ ^^^'^^

heads from 200 to 1, 100S high
""'^ "^""'^ *^"'

fron.ho.e.
I-yretuming/thougntrtherw^^^oV:

fa
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breath of wind, and the boat was drifting idly along on the tide.
Two handsome simple-looking young men were lolling by the use-
less tiller ; an old man, hale and strong as a lion, with a courteous
highbred look about him, was splicing a rope ; and a tall, pale,
black-haired man was looking steadily seaward, with his hands in
his pockets, while Charles and Marston were standing in the bowa
smoking.

" What a curious, dreamy, dosy, delicious kind of winter you
have down here," said Marston.

" I am very fond of it," said Charles ; "it keeps you in con-
tinual hope for the spring that is coming. In the middle of frost
and saow and ice one is apt to lose one's faith in waving boughs
and shady pools."

" I have had such a quiet time with you down here, Charley.
I am so pleased with the way in which you are going on. You
are quite an altered maa,. I think we shall both look back to
the last few quiet weeks as a happy time."

Here the tall dark man, who was looking out to sea, suddenly
said

—

"Kain and hail, snow and tempest, stormy wind fulfilling

His word."

"Ay, ay," said the old man; "going to blow to-nignt, I
expect."

" We shall go home pretty fast, may be."
" Not us, Master Charles, dear," said the tall man. «« Wo are

going to have it from south and by west, and so through west
round to north. Before which time there'll be souls in glory,
praise bo to God."

The old man took off his hat reverently.
" There won't be amuch surf on when we beaches she," said

one of the young men. " It won't get up afore the wind be full

round west for an hour."

"You're a spaking like a printed buke, Jan," said the old
man.

"I'm a thinking differently. Master Evans," said the dark
man. " It will chop round very sudden, and be west before wo
know where we are. I speak with humility to a man who has
seen the Lord's wonders in the deep so many years longer nor
me. But I think, under God, I am right."

" You most in general he right. They as converses with the
Lord night and day, day and night, like as you do, knows likely

more of His works nor we, as ain't your gifts."

" The Lord has vouchsafed me nothing in the way of a vision,

about this afternoon, Master Evans."
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judges fl-on, tho

fi'thow's dr( xma,

"Didn't 'ee dream never at all lasf mViifo" -j . .

young men
:
" Think 'ee now." ° ^ *"** *"**' °^ t^«

ek',?''"T!^*
to bear on wind or weather, Jan. ^

glass. Its a dropping fast."

and didn t aeem to think much of the baJLMarston had whispered Charles-

;
Who is Matthews ? What sect is he ? "
Oh, he's a Brianite,"

" What is that ?
"

"A sort of Ranter, I believe."

man, he said at once— ^^ "''*"'*=* ^'^ » genUe-

«Il""^w'''.^?'''°S
^^'- ^^^^^^3 what sect you were of- fl.ofaU. He tells me vou arn r •Rr.nr.f 3 -T , ,® ''^

'
tliat wag

that sect before I bonfl n w*""'
^°*^ ^ ^"^^ "^^'^r heard of

Blatters of beSf somelf''
"^ ^''^ "^ ^^"^ *« ^^^ -I'-' your

^X'Zltt:! S'A:^''t^ ^^th tbe Lord.

visions of the nightT Pete^,t ,n^^ f
^.^^^'i ^ breams and

and oh, if we could onl, herhirspJak nf;,^^°'
^^'^ ^~'

J: rZt ToVlfSon^ ^^^T^';-
^^-^- ^^' gone

right aft. SuddeJ; Matthews t^r^T
'''"^'°°

""^''"S the men
"In the beachh- of f),TJ\ ?

^°'''° "P«° ^^ '^"d said-
there may be dan.Tr° In such !?.

*?"^^^*' ^^"^ ^''°«°^'

of him,"%ointing° to Charles "The'^J'd^^'
^^" be alongside

8hor., floating about BJ^vhZ^ •, ^ ^®^** **^°u* » "i»^« from

(..I
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one of the noblest headlands on the coast, an abrnpt one of
slate, nigh a thousand feet high, covered ahnost entirely with
grass, sloped suddenly into the water ; and in advance of it, but
slightly on one side, a rugged mound of black rock, nearly six
hundred feet, stood out into the sea, and contrasted its horrid
jagged lines with the smooth green of the peak behind. Round
its base, dividing it from the glossy sea, ran a delicate line of
silver—the surf caused by the gi-ound-swell ; and in front the
whole promontory was dimly mirrored in the quietly heaving ocean.

" What a noble headland," said Marston ; " is that grass on
the further peak too steep to walk upon ?

"

"There's some one a'walking on it now," said old Evans.
" There's a woman a'walking on it."

None could see it but he, except Matthews, who said he
couldn't tell if it was a sheep or no.

Charles got out his glass, and the old man was right. A
woman was walking rapidly along the peak, about the third of the
way down.

" What a curious place for a woman to be in I
" he remarked.

" It is almost terrible to look at."
" I never saw any one there before, save the shepherd," said

the old man.
"It's a sheep-path," said one of the young ones. "I have

been along there myself. It is the short way round to Coorabe."
Charles would have thought more of the solitary temale figure

on that awful precipice, but that then* attention was diverted by
something else. From the south-westward black flaws of wind
began to creep towards them, alternated with long irregular bands
of oily calm. Soon the calm bands disappeared, and the wind
reached them. Then they had steerage, and in a very short time
were roaring out to sea close hauled, with a brisk and ever-
increasing breeze

They saw that they would have to fetch a very long leg, and
make a great offing, in order to reach Ravenshoe at all. The
wind was freshening every moment, changing to the west, and
the sea was getting up. It took them three hours to open
Ravenshoe Bay ; and, being about five miles from the shore, they
could see that already there was an ugly side-surf sweeping in,

and that the people were busy on the beach hauling up their
boats out of harm's way.

* How beautifully these craft sail," said Marston, as they were
all hanging on by her weather gunwale, and the green sea was
rushing past to leeward, almost mder their feet, in sheets of
angiy foam.
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VVny so ?

"These lug-MDa are so .„h,ard in tacking, j„„ ,;n ,„ •

lalf deck w« Jnat™wl;rth^Tav%t»ait^nr «*=

tack, for the »ind was n™,^„J.u V .^ "'"' ''<"'' »" 'tis

restless stragolers rieht IdS if .i .
?"""' """' """ » f'"

^d going. "SslSfw^t :t1i^X"wt^t''' T°«Thej were apparently tlie last boat ont S !?. a-Tf,
''''°"'''-

watohmg them «lh the deepest ansLtv
'

' "" """S" ""^
rhejr began to hear a sound other lb« • , .

wind in the riooinir and tl,. ^Ik f . ""'""S »f tto

It was a nervous moment. Thev sf^n/l r-^^A • ^^. • ,

.

and trousers for a rush, .l.onLU^Lllil"' IZ^'^'llman was at the helm. They saw tliA l»7if ^^Z '^"^ ^^^ '^^^

they were in the middle of them Th^n f i
^^'". *°

f
"'^- ^^^^

the sand, and three brave feC's from the tr'''. ^f'^'"^
«"

on the tackles; but they were too laS *^^p"V'^?u^'^'^ ^ ^'^^^

hungry lion erne the sirthe to b^'at Z T? f
"""^ "^° «

the whole force of the de u'e nn L I broached to, and took

more blinded J ^:J:^^lT.i^^tte. ^ ^"^-^"'
stand against the backward rush whTch took it '"' *'?''"" ***

Old Master Evans was nearest to Mo . i^"^
°^'''" "^'^thigh.

fall when Marston 2 hold of L l'^^' ^' T^^
tottoring°to

young men got holdV both o?th.m' ^h/nTv,^
^'"^- ?^« *^°

fibore dashed in and got hold of CWlJ iVu ^ ""'^ ^^""^ ^^^

want dow„ and they fared't;:^Sei;tJ^e;^r^^
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lives. Marston and his party got on to diy land on their feet,
but Charles and his assistants were tumbled over and over, and
washed up ignommiously covered with sand. Charles, however
Boon recovered himself, and, looking round to thank those who
had done him this service, found that one of them was William,
who, when the gale had come on, had, with that bland indifference
to the stud-groom's personal feelings which we have seen him
exhibit before, left nis work, and dressed in a Jersey and bhu!
trousers, and come down to lend a hand. He had come in time
to help his foster-brother out of the surf.

" I am so very thankful to you," said Charles to the two others.

\^^Z^'
^^'^' ^^^- ^ ^^'^"^'^ ^ave been drowned but for

yjj"-
,Wuliam, when I am in trouble I am sure to find you at my

"You won't find me far off. Master Charles," said WiUiam.
Ihey didn t say any more to one another those two. There was
no need.

The taU man, Matthews, had been cast up with a broken head,
and, on the whole, seemed rather disappointed at not findin-
himself in paradise. He had stumbled in leaping out of the
boat, and hurt his foot, and had had a hard time of it, poor
lellow. ' ^

As Charles and WiUiam stood watching the poor boat breaking
up, and the men venturing their lives to get the nets out of her!
a hand was laid on Charles's shoulder, and, turning round, he
faced Cuthbert.

° '

"Oh, Charles, Charles, I thought I had lost you I Comehome and let us dry- you, and take care of you. William, you
have risked your life for one who is very dear to us. God reward
you for it I Brother, you are shivering with cold, and vou have
nothing but your trousers and Jersey on, and your head" and feet
are bare, and your poor hair is wet and full of sand : let me
carry you up, Charles, tho stones wiU cut your feet. Let me
carry you, Charles. I used to do it when you wore little

"
There was water in Charles's eyes (the salt water out of his

hair, you understand), as he answered :

|;l think I can walk, Cuthbert; my feet are as hard as iron."

brotlicr'"
"""^^ '^'^"^ ^'""'" ^"^'^ Cuthbert. "Get up,

Charles prepared to comply, and Cuthbert suddenly puUed off
his shoos and stockings, and made ready.

"Oh, Cuthbert, don't do that," said Charles, "vou break niv
heart.

" Do let me, dear Charles. I seldom ask you a favour. If I

n
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didn'tW that it was acceptable to God. do you think I would

that Charles hesftatcfnoTnZi^r T"^ '^-P^^^^ "^^^ 'V'
Cuthbert ordered Wlham S t ^? °^ ^'' ''"""^^'^f''' 1^»^1<.

discarded shoes and oSinl^ whf. wt'*' "^ P^* «° I^'«

Cuthbert went toiling npTeSvilT^^^^^^^^ ""'J thou

it^ll^ttT-L h:^^io7th'j- T '' ^ «"'^ ^*

Cod, or ben'efit ourse ve" I el fe T " "'^^/'^^ «^^^^^^
rehgion like this ; but Icm Wh „? 1

'''^' *** * ^°"" «f
it, and act up to it. No T Lav !^ I ^' "'?" ^'^^ '^'^^'^^^ i"
the fool Cuthbert Eavcnshoe tlk 0^°)' T P'^"' "^'"^ ^^^ "^'"^t

to the groom, and carried a Xstone^brofr'' ^^ ^''' "'^™
a mUe barefoot, and what a fonl jli . t.

"'*''* ^'''" ^ l^^^'^r of
the sneer is a faili^e and Ti I iV'' ^°^ '° ^^^^- ^u*
"Well, Cuthbert, HU are a foTl'^"'

'"^^= «^^ ^^ ^'^J-
manly one at all events '' ' ^°" '^^ * consistent and

^^%^:'^ZeT^^^ -ky path, and
Maiy had left Densil, and mittLnn SV'''^ /°™'^ °°' ^'"Ja
the beach. She had aSed^ the fZ fl °"'*' ^'''' •^°^™ ^o
would be anydan-erin beacbrn/f? ^

fishermen whether there
chorus, ''Ohf blesfle?3weet afS^^ '!? '""'^ '^'^ '^^^ in
men would have the tacldls on he'r'Sv. "t'

'''• ^^« y''""^
quick

;
" and so she had beenTeass^^Td „T ^u T '^' ''''' ««

Hut, as the wind came stron^T' n? i
"^^ ^'^^"^

'^P ^nddoux.
the last boat taken^ hS °^n ^f

'?''^''"' ^^- ^^'"^^ ^^^^^ seen
kept walking up L'doi' S^ a l/tu T' ^ "^^ ^'""^-
their aprons-and as she saw many In o\lt , ^'"f' ""'^'^^

a homy hand, gazing anxiously seawaVa flf?^''/^*'^^^'^
^^

man's 'wife.^ "^^y my deu? tLV'''^ r^' ^"^ ^^ « ^^^-r-
Btrong anns on thJ'bo'^h ^0" as would'f'/ /'".f

"^ ^^'^^'^
of anyivhcre a'mn.st. 'Tis Jjr . ^""T^^^-^^' * Kavenshoe out
love ye, they'U have the tieirhS'af^'/'''^' ^"*' ^^^-^
ye fret, dear, don't ye fret."

^ ^^^^ ^ "^ "• J^ou't

(-.It
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But sho had sat apart and fretted nevertheless ; and, when she
saw the brown hows rushing madly through the yellow surf, slia

had sliut her eyes and prayed, and had opened them to see tbo
boat on her beam ends, and a dozen struggling figures in the
pitiless water.

Then she had stood up and WTung her hands.
They were safe. Sho heard that, and sho buried her face in

her hands, and murmured a prayer of thanksgiving.
Some one stood beside her. It was Marston, bareheaded and

barefooted.

" Oh, thank God I
" sho said.

" We have given you a sad fright."

"L have been terribly frightened. But you must not stand
dripping there. Please come up, and let me attend you.

'

So she got him a pair of shoes, and they went up together.
The penance procession had passed on before ; and a curious cir-
cumstance is this, that although on ordinary occasions Marston
was as lively a talker as need be, on this occasion he was an
uncommonly stupid one, as he never said one word all the way
up to the hall, and then separated from her with a formal little

Balutation.

CHAPTER XVni.

i

1 1 ;

,

I?! i

MABSTON 8 DISAPPOINTMENT.

Mary did not wonder at Marston's silence. She imagined that
perhaps ho had been sobered by being cast on tho° shore so
unceremoniously, and thought but little more of it. Then she
dressed for dinner, and went and stood in one of the deep
windows of the hall, looking out.

The great fire which leapt and blazed in the hall chimney
was fast superseding the waning daylight outside. It was very
pleasant to look at the fire, and the firelight on wall and ceiling',

on antler aiid armour, and then to get behind the curtain, and
look out into the howling winter's evening, over the darkening,
raging sea, and the tossing trees, and think how all the boats
were safe in, and the men sitting round the pleasant fires with
their wives and children, and that the dogs were warm in the
kennels, and the horses in the stable; and to pity tlie poor
birds, and hope they had good warm nooks and comers to get
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it was. Then she had a Siv r*' ^u** r^^'''''
^J'<^^<^about

of Mr ArcW !,« ? J
^"'^^ °° ^^^ ^'^''^ a^she thou-ht

then- • ^^** Prote;tion must cease soon, and

beii^wTtSted '^%Zr'r''^ t^J^^ ^^°»* governesses not

exceptional cases SwTm ir..*^'^'
°^ ^'^"^*' ^' '^'^J ^^^o

wiU maAfl them love me • T will iTx, •' ^'^e «aid, " I

I am not afraid o/t^ chillen TlS?. 't
P'*""*' "^^ '^^'">"'

my mistress much
; I believe I^nw^T T ""'^ '''"""^^ ^^

the superior servants • h„f i. t i^^'"^' ^ ^™ °^'''* ''fr'^^l «f

win them ii tbS ' ' '^^' ^'"^'^^ ^^ submission will

" My sheet-anchor is old Ladv A.^r-nf qt,^ „ i , , .

treated I aid ifnot whfL t ^h? ''^r'" ^ ^^^^^" ^^ ^^cU

of thousaSs of otwSs T"^LffKw,^ ^' '^.'^' P''^'"^'^

another life after this ^ '* ^^'^'^ ^^'"''""^ '^' '^^^'^ i^

I MPPOM «tu.l desUtatioB U imp,38ible. I Aom think

, If
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80. Yes, yes ; Lady Ascot would take care of that. If that

were to como thouyb ? They say a pirl can always make four-

ponco a day by her ncodlo. How 1 would fight, and strive,

and toil I And then how sweet death would be I

"

She paused, and looked out on the darkened ocean. " And
yet," she thought again, "I would follow—follow him to the

world's end ;—

**
' Across the hills, and far away,

Beyond their utmost purple rim

;

Beyond the night, across the day.
The happy priacosB followed him.'

"

A door opened into the hall, and a man's step was on the stone-

floor ; sho raised the curtain to see who it was. It was Marston

;

and he camo straight towards her, and stood beside her, looking
out over the wild stormy landscape.

" I\riss Corby," ho said, " I was coming to try and find you."
"You are very lucky in your search," she said, smiling on

him. " I was aJone here with the storm ; and, if I had not
niiscd the curtain, you would never have seen me. How it

blows ! I am glad you are not out in this. This is one of your
lucky days."

*' I should be glad to think so. Will you listen to me for a very
few minutes, while I tell you something ?

"

'« Surely," she said. •' Who is there that I would sooner listen

to?"
" I fear I shall tire your patience now, though. I am a com-

paratively poor man."
" And what of that, my dear Mr. Marston ? You are rich

in honour, in future prospects. You have a noble future before

you."
" Will you share it, Mary ?

"

" Oil I what do you mean ?
"

" Will you bo my wife ? I love you beyond all the riches and
honours of the world—I love you as you will never be loved again.

It is duo to you and to myself to say that, although I call myself
poor, I have enough to keep you like a lady, and all my future

prospects beside. Don't give me a hasty answer, but tell me, is

it possible you can become my wife ?
"

" Oh, I am so sorry for this I
" said poor Mary. " I never

dreamt of this. Oh, no 1 it is utterly and entirely impossible,

Mr. Marston—utterly and hopelessly impossible 1 You must
forgive mc, if you can ; but you must never, never think about
me more."
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" Is there no hopo ? " said Marston.
" No hopo, no hopo I

• said Mary. " Pkaso novor think aboutmo any more, t. 1 you have forgiven mo; and then, with yoorcWdron on y.ut kneo, think of mo as a friend who love/yoa

as I IhonghV'"^
"^ ^°"' "" ^ ^'°-

^
'"'' '^'^'^ °^ ^'^ '• '* '' J"^'

" What did you think ?
"

" Nothing—nothing I WiU you lot mo kit i your hand ? "
Surely

; and God bless you 1
"

•;
Are we to say good-byo for ever, then ? " said poor Marston.
1 hope not. I should bo sorry to think that," said poorMai7 crying. But you must never speak to me like this a^aindear Mr. Marston. God bless you, onco more I

" °

Charles was dressing whUo this scene was going on, and wasthmkmg whilo brushmg his hair, what there wts for di;ner; Ziwho her there would bo a turbot or not, and whether tho 'cSwould send m the breast of the venison. Tho doo. Charles
sagely reflected, had been kiUed five days before, and the weathhad been warm

:
surely That Woman would let them have tho

breast. Ho was a fool not to have told her of it in ino momin-
before he went out

;
but she was such an obstinate old catamarai"

that she very Lkely wouldn't have done it. "There was no
greater mistake," this yomig Heliogabalus proceeded to remark,

thn n"^,.^f^""Z ^""if w^'^' ^ ^''"S- Now your haunch,.

m

the other hand but wo cannot foUow him into such a vastand important field of speculation. " There would be a couple o
cocks, though—pretty high, near about tho mark ."
The door opened, and in walked Father Mack\Nurth.
HaUo, Father 1

" said Charles. " How are r.u ? Did voahear of our spill to-day ? We were deuced near done for, I assure

"Charles," said tho priest, "your nature is frank and noble.

mrmahcoT' '^ ^°"
'^°'^*^ ^° ^ ^"'^ ^'"'"^^ ^''^^S

" A Ravenshoe never bears malice, Father," said Charles.

^.^iT ^^^r''^^^^
°°^ej docs. I am aware," said Father Mack-worth, with such a dead equaUty of emphasis, that Charles couldnot^havo sworn that ho laid any on the word " Ravenshoe."

rUrS. utT ^"^ *° T-""^ ^ "^"^^ ^ yo"' Father," said

von fi .r a"^""
to/Pologise to you for losing my temper withyou the other day, and breaking out into I can't say what tirade

l2::K"^^r ^ PS^ ^°'' '' ^'^^Sive me. We don't love one
another, you know. How can we? But I behaved like a black-

i

P
C
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grard, m I always do when I am m a passion. Will yon forcive
mo?" J b

" I had forgotten tho circumstanco." (" Gootl heaven I
" Raid

Charles to himself, " can't this man help lyiug I ") •' Hut, if I
have anjlhing to forgive, I freely do so. I have conin to ask for

a peace. As long as your father lives, let there le outward peaca
between US, if no more."

••I swear there Kliall," said Charles. "I like you to-night,
sir, better than ever I did before, for the kindness and considiia-
tion you show to my father. When ho is gone there will be
peace between us, for I shall leave this house, and trouble you no
more."

" I suppose you will," said Father Mackworth, with tho same
deadness of emphasis remarked before. And so he departed.

"That is uianly young fellow, and a gentleman," thought
Father Mackworth. " Obstinate and headstrong, witliout much
brains ; but with more brains than the other, and more education.
The other will be very troublesome and headstrong ; but I suppoKo
I shall bo able to manage him."
What person do you think Fathc • Tackworth meant by the

" other " ? He didn't mean Cuthuei.
At dinner Densil was garrulous, and eager to hear of their ship-

wreck. Ho had made a great raUy the last fortniglit, and was his
old self again. Lord Saltire, whoso gout had fled before careful
living and moderate exercise, informed them, alter the soup, that
ho intended to 'eave them after four days' time, as he had business
in another part of the country. They were rather surprised at his
abrupt depaiture, and he said that he was very sorry to leave sucli

pleasant society, in which he had been happier than he had been
for many years.

" There is a pleasant, innocent, domestic sort of atmosphere
which radiates from you, my old friend," he said, "such as I

Beldom or never get away from yo^ or Mainwaring, grim wan-ior
though he be (you remember him at Eanford, Charles?). But
the law of the Medes and Persians is not amenable to change, and
I go on Thursday."

The post arrived during dinner, and there was a letter for

Charles. It was from llanford. " Welter comes on Thursday,
father—the very day Lord Saltire goes. How annoying I

"

" I must try to bear np under the affliction I
" eaid that noble-

man, taking snuff, and speaking very drily.

" Where is he to go, I wonder? " mused Mary, aloud. " Ho
must go into the west wing, for he always smokes in his bed-

room."
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" I am afraid not," said Cbarino " T hT.^-. * • l ,

almio los, tl,,.r, l,o ll„„ b,...an - •
' '^ "'")' *"°

arrivSrfZo"; wXr?'™"
°°""''" "^ '"'™1" ''«'"''""> -»l" «'«

h»™ kZ^t'"" '"• "" '""^
•
'"' ' '" ">' «=» I"" J°» woro lo

•• I Hoard JeafcnUy from Liulj Ascot."

__
I ain mm ho is coraiiiK." «i>i,l JIarston.

vormUion wo have had lately would be rntlml.r. I
^ ,'''"'

an atrocious young nzf^nn Ld wiS i:u:'^'^^'^::^^' ^" '«

;;
Charles won't h „ aow, Lord SaUiro.''

'

t/tiarles is younff and foolish T ni>. „j„ i t.

,..;c.t and domestic. I .„pposo ho "a, „'aS s "711,"
""'"'

^l.f . "Iwis(hftSt"l„:tJS'i:;* '»-' Ma,sto„

appointment to-day ? "
yo^f*"-"- Did not you have a dis-

" Yes, my lord."
" Ha 1

"

They both sat silent for a moment.
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•• How did yoa gacM that, Lord Raltiro ? "

" I saw what was goinj? on ; and, hy yonr mannor and hors
lo-day, I guessed Bomething bad taken phico. la thcio no bono
for you?" '

«' None."
•' I feared not : but what riffht had I to toll you bo ? "
" Perhaps, my lord, I should not have believed you if you had,"

Baid Marston, einilin^.

" What man would have ? Yon are not anpry ?
"

«' How could I bo ? Tho world is out of joint, tliat is oil."
«' You are a true gontlpman. I swear to you," said tho old

man, eagerly, " that there is no ono in fault. She has j,'iven lu r
honest little heart away—and wliat wonder!— but believe nio
that you are behaving as a man sliould behave, in not resent-
ing it. If you wore a heathen and a Frenciiman (sjnonymous
terms, my dear boy), you might find it your duty to cut some-
body's throat ; but, being a Christian and a gentleman, you will
remain a true friend to Bomebody who loves you dearly, and is
worth loving in return. This sort of thing cuts a man up con-
foundedly. It happened to me onco ; but, believe me, you will
get over it."

"I mean to do so. How kind and generous you are to me!
How shall I ever repay you ?

"

" By kindness to those I love," said the old man. " I take
this opportunity of telling you that your fortunes are my particular
care. I cannot get you tho wifo you love, but I am rich and
powerful, and can do much. Not another word. Go to bed, sir—to bed."

Marston, sitting on his bed-side that night, said aloud to him-
self, " And 60 that is that dicing old roue, Saltire, is it ? Well,
well; it is a funny world. What a noblo fellow he would have
been if ho had had a better chance. Nay, what a noble follow ho
is. I am ten years older since this morning " (he wasn't, but ho
thouglit it). And so ho said his prayers like an honest man, and
prayed for the kind old heathen who had Buch a warm heart ; and
then, being nowise asliamed to do so, ho prayed that he might
Bleep well

; and, for a time, he forgot all about his disappoint-
ment, and slept like a child.

^
Lord Saltiro's valet was a staid and sober-minded gentleman of

sixty-four. Generally, when he was putting his lordship to bed,
ho used to give him the news of tho day ; but to-night Lord
Saltire said, " Never mind the news, Simpson, if you please ; I
am thinking of something." My lord used to wear a sort of
muffler, like a footless atockinp. to keep his old knees warm b
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firo-irons aloud

:

Mpittant hiM.i.so,,, l.o ...hlroHscd tlu,

" l'h'8 «» a pretty clumsy contrivnnco to call a wi.rl.l t
•• ».„ • iwith profound «corn. '^i^ook horn /« V .

^'^/""'•

finoaladaHovoryousaw ro^nnlf.I 7 ^"''•';'' '"'"' "^

Kirl. who cares no moru 1^^E tl „ u .T,

'"'"
'^^l''

^ •^''''""'"«

Jior, and is refused WL 9 » .
^°' "" Prop"^. s to

awaV to another fin; yo ^^ Wtw^L r n^" ''7 ''" '"^'^^

CHAPTER XIX.

Ellen's flight.

After all the futijruos and adventures of the dnv before ri,n,i

It was William come to wako him ri.nvi
.lannod to^ hta ther., JT'lS'^p," „" I- '

°' ""'"

The Jtalcr'. woU, I Inist, Master Oharics I .,„. .„ , ,,

vviiat 18 It? said Charles, seriously alanned for },n h^i

" Ellon is gone 1
"

"My dear lad," said Charles, hurriedly " wl>nf «,„!,thmk so ? Since when have you missed her ?
" ^'^'' ^''^

bmce yesterday afternoon."
" Have you been in htr room ?

"

"Yes. She has not been to bf'd n^d thr« wm^-Tv ; • .

as^ was yesterday morning at bed'-niaking time.''
'' "^'"^ ''''''

Hush-waitl There may be time yet. Go down and saddle

i
I)
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two horses at once. I will tell you what I know as we nde, but
thoro ia not time now. Tell me only one thing, Is there any one
she would be likely to go to at Coombe ?

"

" No one that I know of."

William departed to get the horses. Charles had suddenly
thought of the solitary female figure he had seen passing alon"
the dizzy sheep-path the day before, and he determined to follow
that till he lost sight of it.

" For the poor dear girl's sake—for the honour of this old
house—I wonder who is at the bottom of all this ? I must tell
Marston," he said, when he was out on the landing. »' George,
tell them to get me some coflTee instantly. I am goin" out hunt'
ing."

Marston thought as Charles did. Tlie right thing to do would
bo to follow her, see that she wanted for nothing, and leave her
brother with her for a time. "He won't quarrel with her now,
you'll see. He is a goqd fellow, mind you, Charles, though he
did lose his temper with her that night."

So they rode forth side by side into the wild winter's mommg.
The rain had ceased for a time, but the low dark clouds were
hurrying swiftly before the blast, and eddying among the loftier
tors and summits. The wind was behind them, and their way
was east, across the lofty downs.

«' William," said Charles, at last, " who is at the bottom of
this ?

"

" I don't know. Master Charles. If I did there would be mis-
chief, unless it was one of two."

" Ay, Will, but it ain't. You don't think it is Cuthbert ? "
" No, no

! He, forsooth I Father Mackworth knows, I believe,
more than we do."

" You do not suspect him ?
"

" Certainly not. I did, but I don't now. I suspect he knows,
as I said, more than we do. He has been speaking harshly to her
about it."

They had arrived at the hill round which Charles suspected
he had seen her pass the day before. It was impossible to pass
round the promontory on horseback in the best of weathers ; now
doubly so. They would have to pass inland of it. They both
puUed up their horses and looked. The steep slope of turf, the
top of which, close over head, was hid by flying mists, trended
suddenly downwards, and disappeared. Eight hundred feet below
was the raging sea.

As they stood there, the same thought came across both of
them. It was a dreadful place. They neither spoke at all, but
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opejea ., the, „., „, ^,,XltA'tp-J^ef^

though fc°ltlh's'IJT^«'J'' """"^J" "« "'». «"!

thing which shouIdZ^rrfJ'--. 7 *""''' '"'''''«™ =»»»

" ?rf 5^4°. *\^ "'^^ P°* garland on ;Instead of it she'll wear sad cypress nowAnd bitter elder broken from Zl^ulh!"

to a^ outlying Catholic tena/t'sJi anrdTrinH- '^'r^'^"'WJham was sent to Charles to pra^him to cot i^ God'«^''°'''to his mother. Charles ran aprn« nf rZ. v. T xV
^°° ^ ^'^^>

less. She had something to say to Ch^Z l^^u^ ^"' ^P^^*'^"

which shaU sow us all in f3.r. f I
^«t the great Sower,

His hand heav;on\t;L?:heTuld'nrspl^^^^^ Vt^ '''
mg, when the gale had broken, and tJie ThkTa bird^w

' °"'™-
mg and skimming between the blue sky and th«'n

'°^'-

roUing sea, and the ships were mrJZ «n I f^ ^^'°'
fishing-boats were putting^ouIgailyTm fhe

^
Vr T.'^' ^f''^

^^''

was brilliant and beL^ oldUtTdfad.S^Lt^X
to;t^X£?S-^--^--ri?^V-

1.:

l-Kt
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mnch snspect. The time will come, Master Charles, when we
BhaU have to hunt her through the world, and get the secret from
her."

"William, I would go many weary journeys to bring poor
Ellon back into the ways of peace. The fact of her being your
Bister would be enough to make rra do that."

CHAPTER XX.

.r

1

1

iim

RANFORD AGAIN.

Charles, though no genius, had a certain amount of common
sense, and, indeed, more of that commodity than most people gave
him credit for. Therefore he did not pursue the subject with
William. Firstly, becarfso he did not think he could get any
more out of him (for William had a certain amount of sturdy
obstinacy in his composition) ; and secondly, because he knew
William was, in the main, a sensible fellow, and loved the ground
he stood on. Charles would never believe that William would
serve him falsely ; and he was right.

Ho told Marston of the curious words which William had used,
and Marston had said

—

" I don't understand it. The devil is abroad. Are you coming
into any money at your father's death ?

"

" I am to have i£180 a year."
" I wouldn't give £50 a year for your chance of it. What is

this property worth ?
"

" £9,000 a year. The governor has lived very extravagantly.
The stable establishment is fit for a duke now ; and, then, look at
the servants 1

"

"Ho is not living up to ten thousand a year now, I should
Bay."

" No
;
but it is only the other day he gave up the hounds.

They cost him two thousand a year ; and, while he had them,
the house was carried on very extravagantly. The governor has
a wonderful talent for muddling away money ; and, what is more,
I believe he was bit with the railways. You know, I believe, the
estate is involved."

" Bathershin. But still, Cuthbert won't marry, and his life is
a bad one, and you are a heretic, my poor little innocent."

" And then?"
H.
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At what
" He^ k. here aZl °,V'

*' ™™ '

/..y. in one'g rose, tiU h™ loS^S "^l^
='* ™Pi<» of /JW/',

Ute yoDr cousin, Cb„Ic°^.
*'"'' "^'^ '" Joparture. I don'l

" How jo„ „nd he wffl figh'T"
'"'^"' '^'^ ' "U"-"

" a= long™ :: ter-of's'onoT'^:! '""r
•• -'^ M-'»n.

»re right, Ihonch Oharlit n. ?°'',°J'.'"<1 BooJ aigoitions. You
but tfe r^aJI'hate hto Mhta y ^°° "'^' " f" « ' k""'""
kave, and I am jeiu. oThte sTlri.'^,""' f'''^'^'

«».) I
no. 1 am alwavs tirini. (/>w . • i? ^"^ antagonism to
gont in leading^o„lJS^;^„^^:l ^^ "S"' "« "> " ejSaUy dili?

DobSt ti/.' '"^ """ '"'" "°J «»"=. I promise ,ou now.

=• 'w"feSur?^*"^- "'^ ^°" "i^ I - g»<" 10

:?J2SS?--»"»^-Tmw^rajr:-

1 am very glad to meet you here "
R^,•^ T r^.A m ua good-humoured smUe, " althou^l, T?^ , .

^''^*«'"' ^'th
the face. Marston, my dear Mr^V.. f'^'"™'^ ^ ^^^^ y«» in

genius, and I am h s evH one I amT "''
!!•

^^'''^''''
f?«"d

mischief, and he is alwavs ti^iJ Tv T ^'"'°^ ^^^'^'^ into
to, however, I have blen comSp v c''^

^?,°°* "^ '*' H^ther-
a dead failure.

completely successful, and he has made
Old Densil lauehed " V^ti «. j •

w^-/;be s.d. «...•
he nitirg &-.n;f„.a-».

.^r»htl-tSi^??th'Lt:^aarJtnrhr-
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That evening Lord Welter fulfilled Mary's prophecy, that he
would smoke in his bedroom, and not only smoked there himself,
but induced Charles to come and do so also. Marston was not iil
the humour for the style of conversation he knew he should have
there, and so he retired to bed, and lef^ the other two to themselves.

' WeU Charles," said Welter. Oh, by the by, I have got
a letter for you from that mysterious madcap, Adelaide. She
couldnt send it by post; that would not have been mysterious
and underhand enough for her. Catch hold."

Charles caught hold, and read his letter. Welter watched him
curiously from under the heavy eyebrows, and when he had
iiaished, said

—

"Come, put that away, and talk. That sort of thing is prettv
much the same in aU cases, I take it. As far as my own expe-
rience goes, it is always the same. Scold and whine and whimper •

whimper, whme, and scold. How's that old keeper of vours ? "
'

" Ho has lost his wife.''
'

" Poor feUow I I remember his wife—* handsome Irish
woman.

" My nurse ?
"

" Ay, ay. And the pretty girl, Ellen ; how is she ' "
" Poor EUen 1 She has run away. Welter

; gone on the bad.

Lord Welter sat in just the same position, gazing on the fire.He then said, m a very deliberate voice :

—

" The deuce she is 1 I am very sorry to hear that. I was in
hopes of renewing our acquaintance."

T.,?"^®
days flew by, and, as you know, there came no news from

/? Ct^
^o'lsehold had been much saddened by her disappearance

and by Norah s death, though not one of the number ever guessed
what had passed between Mary and Marston. They were not a
very cheerful household ; scarce one of them bit had some secret
trouble. Father Tiemay came back after a week or so ; and if
good-natured, kindly chatter could have cheered them at aU he
would have done it. But there was a settled gloom on the partv
which nothing could overcome. Even Lord Welter, bo'^terous as
his spirits usually were, seemed often anxious and distraught • and
as for poor Cuthbert, he would, at any time, within the knowledge
of man, have acted as a " damper " on the liveliest party His
altection for Charles seemed, for some reason, to increase day by
day but It was sometimes very hard to keep the peace between

i l^""-.* u . i""-;
^^}^''\^ ^^3 oiie man beyond another that

Cuthbert hated, it was Lord Welter; and sometimes, after dinner
such a scene as this would take plaoe.

*
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he never did speak to her or tn°nr.^ ^' ^'^ '"^'^ ^"^^ 's, that
merest commonplaccs-a 'c??cumZrT\'"'^'"i'"° ^'^^^^ '^^
Hiuch doubt the truth o{ mllTSrn^h''\^f?. ^^^'^'^ ver,
caught them talking together in thnT i~ XT'**

*^" P"'''^* ^^^d
was, in this way, fond enouS of ltr°^' ,.^f«^^'-'^«^'-,

Cutlibort
am in love with her my^oAV^^^^P T' 'f^ ^^ ^^^'^'^^ I
when she came ciying in, iid toij ,1^^ T^. • '^"'^ ««» one dav,
she met-that her little^Ifrf ^''''"S the first pcr«6n
Borking, Cuthbert c mttedte"rttle5'' '^ ''"^"^ '^ "-
ather had gone into the drawin^oot^^^ "" '»«
the others were sitting at their ^WnT i u

"^^'''" *^"^^'"' ^"d

;;
Welter, did you h^vea^^rk^fig^^^^^^^^^

tlicy both seemed so vTyL^ntl "Tl "^''^^ forking, and
bo a pity to baulkTem^so iTusUc^'he'T* \

''^"^"'^^ "^^^^
you my word, it is my belief thafflLr *

^''*°*''''° °"t- I g've
best man, but that he wfs too old Tr "^T T"^'^

^^''' ^««° the
he met the fate of the brave " ' ^"^"^ ^"^^ ^P^'^^did ; but

^^sl:^st'o:Slt:itT^^^^^^ Welte^-saidChanes;
.-that

Cuthbe'r''^°""^^«*'^^-%^^-g -^ R-enshoe, Welter," said
" You don't allow it J

" sairl r.nvA w u

would not have said it

)

°' ^"""'J'™ » the room, or he

b.'^°°aM (JStE: JI*5
«"" '"W. It « ,oar „».„„ .„

fla,h"Sm:i ht'eKs^t^ '"'"'' "" *'•' «-. -w a
soiling of Iho t«,h ^l;^/'^'"" "™<=nt, alembjo'aavago
houghlttal

sl"p.dfacewa,'ca;atloJftl^' ^'^^ •« "I
ttal. 1 am oMigcd lo vou mi fc'lj f" ?'!'l' eiprcssion as
glimpse of the devU i„"de "' ^ ""'' '"' 8'™8 "« o-e liWa

" ^' «" ^'""«'^" -^ I-"" WeHer, • i, ,„. n^, ^^^

t-
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at your own table, you sbouldu't have said that, cousin or no
cousm, twice."

" Stop, now," said Charloa, •• don't turn the place into a bear-
pit. Cuthbort, do bo moderate. Welter, you shouldn't have sot
the cocks fighting. Now don't begin quarrelling again, you two.
for heaven's sake I

"

oof./ »

And so the peace was made : but Charles was very glad when
tlio time camo for the party to break up ; and he went away to
Itanford with Welter, preparatory to his going back to Oxford.

His father was quite his own old self again, and seemed to have
raUied amazmgly

; so Charles left him without much - lety •

and there were reasons we know of why his heart should bound
when he heard the word Ranford mentioned, and why the racing
speed of the Great Western Ilailway express seemed all too slow for
him. Lord Ascot's horses wore fast, the mail-phaeton was a good
one, and uord Welter's

; worst enemies could not accuse him ofdnvmg slow
;
yet the way from Didcot to Ranford seemed so

interminably long that he said :

—

X m^^/°7®'..-^
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ *o™« ^7 » slower train, and gone on

to Tw)'ford I

' o

" Why so ?
"

"I don't know. I think it is pleasanter driving through
Wargrave and Henley."

^

Lord Welter laughed, and Charles wondered why. There were
no visitors at Ranford

; and, when they arrived. Welter of course
adjourned to the stables, whUe Charles ran upstairs and knocked
at Lady Ascot s door.

He was bidden to come in by the old lady's voice. Her black-
and-tan terrier, who was now so old that his teeth and voice were
alike gone, rose from the hearth, and went through the motion
and outward semblance of barking furiously at Charles, thou-h
without producing any audible sound. Lady Ascot rose up a^d
welcomed him kindly.

"I am so glad to see your honest face, my dear boy. I have
been sitting here aU alone so long. Ascot is very kind, and
comes and sits with me, and I give him some advice about his
horses, which he never takes. But I am very lonely."

" But where is Adelaide, aunf , dear ? "

"She's gone."
" Gone 1 My dear aunt, where to ?

"

" Gone to stay ten days with Lady Hainault."
Here was a blow.

"I know you are very disappointed, my poor boy, and I told
Welter so expressly to teU you in my last letter. He is so
shockmgly careless and forgetful I

"
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8«nUommly behaviour " ^ "' "^ ''"^- « i» voiy un.

.«.V' h?S' "SwT *" \ ""«' "'"-I. " 1 think

^^
Ihe end of next week."

ton a^ seetc'!!''"
"'^"^ "* ^^'^'^-

^ ^^ail ride over to Ustcr-

beStr^frt^^^^^^^ Yes. Wen„ou.ad

. i!5f^^'^'^J;f
go. aunt, I wonder?"

to leJ^Jt^.^^"^' - ^. -d would have her, and I was forced

very much afraid you dida't h7h„^ 1°". '''"^ ^^-^t? I am
a furious /ra.«, U Adelaide aSut^:" ^l?'-

^'^^^ '^"^^ b^^re^
ended by her declarincr that bL .i""?^*^"""' '^d hadn't it

LadyHainault? Sn't she ordp??** ^T *^« Protection oj
driven off with a solit^b^W ''^°"V^« Po^y-carriage and
crmoline-chest ? A^d jKckT tnn'

"""^^ '?'** ^ ''^^^^o *« caTa
brilliant passage of amrovZ >, """f

.^"'^•^ 2*^'*'^* bad a
abetting the refalcitrantTdelaTde?

^^'^''^''
''''^'^^S and

and wilj confidence Xm'ed;^^^^^^^^ and so she lied Jj?;

bfaHsttdy^r;: ^^--- --^^'^^'X:.:j:i

t^f^^Z^^^^^^^^^
Lady Ascot and

It had taken place just as I havelsliT -^^^''^ «°«^ority.
tnow for certain the cause of ilw'^ '' ^^'^^^^ ^ do not
bonesUygoingtotellyouSi

IW v""" -n'-'''
^'^' ^ ^ am

good a guess as I hereafter
^' ^'" ^'^ ^« »"« to make as

-i^dtbt:tS.tHThthr ft '- -^ --y - ^er
over the Derby course Thi^ ^^^' *'*'^**^ ^ould not stav

- be Bbould'be!rd\aJ'L'r'c,JSer " T" "^^^^ ^Tal^g of that, her lumbago had «2^^ ^''""^^ *^ ^"^^ ber.
the frost had come on, and h^r d^tor ta^ IZV^"^ '''' '^'^^

^^^^^rrSf? -«=" pro"
-0 was told that there ffbet^USt^o?^.^^^^^^^^

I,
•r-,

1,1
1,
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carp-pond, where Charles might have skated, though she did
hope he would never go on the ice till it was quite safe—as, if he
were to get drowned, it would only add to her vexation, and
surely she had had enough of that, with that audacious chit of a
girl, Adelaide, who was enough to turn one's hair grey ; though
for that matter it had been grey many years, as all the world
might sec.

"Has Adelaide been vexing you, aunt, dear?" interrupted
Charles.

" No, my dear boy, no," replied the old woman. •« She is a
Lttle tiresome sometimes, but I dare su it is more my fault than
hers."

"You will not be angry with her, aunt, dear? You will be
long-suffering with her, for my sake ?

"

"Dear Charles," said the good old woman, weeping, "I will
forgive her till seventy times seven. Sometimes, dear, she is
high-spirited, and tries my temper. And I am very old, dear,
and very cross and cruel to her. It is aU my fault, Chai-les, aU
my fault."

Aftenvards, when Charles knew the truth, he used to bless the
memory of this good old woman, recalling this conversation, and
knowing on which side the fault lay. At this time, blindly in
love as he was with Adelaide, he had sense enough left to do
justice.

" Aunt, dear," he said, " you are old, but you are neither cross
nor cruel. You are the kindest ana most generous of women.
You are the only mother I ever had, aunt. I dare say Adelaide
IS tiresome sometimes ; bear with her for my sake. Tell me some
more about the horses. God help us, they are an important sub-
ject enough in this house now I

"

Lady Ascot said, having dried her eyes and kissed Charles, that
she had seen this a very long time : that she had warned Ascot
solemnly, as it was a mother's duty to do, to be careful of Ramoneur
blood, and that Ascot would never hsten to her ; that no horse of
that breed had ever been a staying horse ; that she believed, if the
truth could be got at, that the Pope of Rome had been, indirectly,
perhaps, but certainly, the inventor of produce stakes, which had
done more to ruin the breed of horses, and consequently the
country, than fifty reform bills. Then her ladyship wished to
know if Charles had read Lord Mount E 's book on the Battle
of Armageddon, and on receiving a negative answer, gave a shght
abstract of that most prophetical production, till the gong sounded,
and Charles went up to dress for dinner.
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CHAPTER XXI.

CLOTUO, I^CHESIS, AND ATHOPOS.

beautiful scenery. Ttl.ouS ^Zi *Y'"
""^'^^ °^ "'« »'»«t

and beats Pangbourne hollow ? !1 i,
Margrave to Heuley,

passes througlAho Pret /viio ofT^r ^\^''^"'^ ^^'^' ^^<^ '""d

Hart, kept by Mrs. Fole^f ' ^^ ^'"''''^^ '°° i« t^o Wiiita
Here, in summer, all throii.'I, »,» i

seem so hard to belieVe in n"^ t^^""
^^"''^ ^"^•«' ^^"''h

Hero they order their meals TiZn u T' ''"^^'''' '^"^l live.

landlady mad by not coS^lrtHrom T' ?' '"^« "'«
mad expeditions with the Hrhemen w ,.

"'' *"*'' ^^'^ P'""
weanng bright-pattemed shhrscil o7 Tlr'"

'" "'"^ «'W.
general state of obfuscation, iL con^Lll fu'^^^

'•^"'^ '" »
strange liquors by their pat^n^ ouTofH °^ ^'""^ P^''^'^ ^'^h
fislimg. Here. itoo. come art sts \^th l!'

'''. ''^'", "^'^^ ^'' «"*
ami, and pass tl,o day under wWL^S ^T'^^.''^

^oag as your
by tho waterside, paintin"

«nibreUas, m pleasant places

IS generally a group of idlers or^n^oMT''
"^^-""^ P"''^^' ^''^'^^

man on horseback drinkin'' On f.

"''" '""""'« l"n>«^^lf. or a
all three of these thin4 ^nd ^1^1^''''^'''''''''''^ there were
a brace of setters. ° ' ^

''^'^ ^°'^ ^'^^^ bead-keeper, with

tbe^^rSrotr^^^ the group the keeper a.d
been talking about him. and I wl,.?'

^^^"'"^^^ ^^^cied they had
that they had. When Charles

^^^^"^^^^^^thing, also know
keeper came forward and said-l

""""'^^ °PP°«'t« him, the

^Jht^r'ttste tCt ttt'"*
^-' ^^ ^^°—

.
sir.

said Charles.
l^andsomerm another month, Jackson "

soo^ arK:.'' "^'' '""• ''^ '^'y ^--ally likes to get one as

l.ff
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It WM in Adelo'^e'g handwriting. The pwm know it, th«
keeper know it, ujoy all knew it, and Charles knew they knew it

•

hut what cared ho ?—aU the world might know it. But they
know and had been talking of Bomething else heforo ho came up,
which Charles did not know. If anything is going wron-^ oU
the country side know it before the person principaUy concerned
And all tlie country sido knew that tht.ro had been a great and
Bcandalous quarrel between Adelaide and Lady Ascot—all. except
Charles. '

He put tlie note in his pocket without opening it ; ho gave tl e
groom half-a-crown

; ho bade good-bye to tho keeper ; he touched
hia hat to the loiterers ; and then he rode on his way towards
Casterton, down tho viUage street. He passed tho church among
the leafless walnut trees, beneath tho towering ehns, now noisy
with building rooks ; and then, in the broad road under the lofty
chalk downs, with the elms on his left, and glimpses of the flashing
river between their stems, there he pulled up his horse, and read
his love-letter.

" Dear Charles,—Ain't yon very cross at my having been
away when you came? I don't believe you are, for you aro
never cross. I couldn't help it, Charles, dear. Aun* vMitcd mo
to go.

"Aunt is very cross and tiresome. She don't like me as weU
as she used. You mustn't believe all she says, you know. It
ain't one word of it true. It is only her fancy.

" Do como over and see me. Lord Hainault " (this I must tell
you, reader, is tho son, not the husband, of Lady Ascot's most
cherished old enemy,) " is going to be married, and there will bo
a great wedding. She is that long Burton girl, whom you may
remember. I have always had a great dislike for her ; but sho
has asked mo to be bridesmaid, and of course one can't refuse
Lady Emily Montfort is ' with me,' as the lawyer" say, and of
course sho will have her mother's pearls in her ugly red hair."

Charles couldn't agree as to Lady En-ily's hair beinf* red
'

IIo
had thought it the most beautiful hair •) had ever seen in his
hfe.

—

" Pour nwi, I shall wear a cameh'a, if tho gardener will give mo
one. How I wish I had jewels to beat hers I She can't wear tho
Cleveland diamonds as a bridesmaid ; that is a comfort. Come
over and see me. I am in agony about what aunt may have said
^ y«"- " Adelaide."

The reader may see more in this letter than Charies did. The
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c£LTdZ ' HolTk r;?« "' '''^^'\''"'' '^'"^ ^«""y 'n it :

rode. Baid. - By Jovo, Cutirrt L.M "
T*^ ""i^'

""
' «"J' «" »««

Ho hardly liked asking fn^li." ^v"*^
*"" "'« '"^oraJds I

"

ler poarls. Had ho boon a wise nmn / i- . I*"
'" consoq,a.„co of

ty thi. time, found ouUhJtTo Tdo H 1
'
^ '1'^'''^^*' ^"^ ^«^'-".

recommend tJ.is last sen Inco in at^'^"'"^,-"",*'
^""^^ "'« to

ho would have geen tint wffhV ^^^ni^'aticid point of view)
Adelaide and La^L y

' ^on °
f?1'

^''^"""^ ^^''^'^tures «*;

wore clothed in purp e a^d Sn^T
''°'^^ '?"'" «^'^"" ^J'^-t'-^^r thc^

I3ut Charles -JXl LZ'TiZ '°
T^^*^"'

""*^ ««'-«•
to 800 his love.

"' '° '°^*'' ""d ho was riding out

Shannon rumbling on palt^castln nn
"'^"" *'"'' 3"" '>f

beauty as hogoesftho S^adaftells yoHf'tr'"' 'r''""'""
""^^

stroams over tho cliff between Pr>„^T n ^''. ^''"^ '"'^''" «J''''-1'

tralian tells you of Snorpiurinf^?
and Ontano

; and tho Aus-
of dolomite, seen fortTSraZ hw,'"^, ^T ^"'^ ^««* «"rtaia
dull grey plains; but^?^EnSm^ lell^'"' '^^'^^l'"^''

«° "'"
whoso valley is tho cradle of FreedZ Jd J/^ "^ ""* ^^"^'"^•'^'

are the arbiters of tho world
^''"' '*°'* *^e possessore " ->,ich

nd along the Thames vaUey rode Chariot Af « w,
'• along beneath some pleasant «„nnt I •

/^^ ^''* "'^^ ^"^^^

'
.duaUy rose, the ground fe^cTmoroabL^^^^^^ ^l'' "' '*

considerable down! with rSnL^J ^\ ""''' <"* tho right,
tl'o road; while. rtIri4t?rbroT'^
where a distant cloud of Sev smoi? J""7 '^'^'''^'^ ''^^^:^ to
old toTvn of Castcrton XwTk! ,

'^?'''^^ ^^^^^^ J«y the g<,od
beneath lofty banL^'rVersSi^t^^^ l^-h Ld
the road and rattled up the trees an l\?^ ^""Z'l

''''" ''""^^
Bcent of last year's leavfs. Then c«m^ '"f

^''' ^"'"* ^'"' "'«
I ght. and a Vi.ta up a lon-dral vn? .'

'. '° ""^ '^'^"'^ ^^ "'«
cliff. Then a break fn the wo^?fn

'^', "^
"'''

f
"^'''^ '° « ^'"''Ik

flat meadows, the gii^/Zt j T f '

."""^ " ^'""^'^ '^^ "'^
Then the wood again. dln°ser and 2 I

..'''"' ^'^ ^''^^''''^

somid. at first fai^t and S^t lutZ
"''' ''''- ^'^^^» '^

the ear until it could bo nhlnlv ?' 7* «'^°"''"^' gradually upon
Then suddenly the end of th" ± , ^^''i' '" ^"'"'^'^ ^''«^^'^-

Below, tho weirs ofSw " '''"'?.' ^"'^ ^''oad open sunlight
through, tho ^kf^^^^ rSs'^ ^/"rr ^^^'^'^
town, lying, a tumbled mass of rr 1 U t P"""*^

^•^' Casterton

. to. ™ft fc... „, -c;L^r\,itsris:'ta^x

t

.Ml
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Marldown. On the ri<,'ht, Castcrton Park, » great woodotl pro-
nioutory, ao Htotp tliat ono can baroly walk along it, clothed with
boocb and oak from baso to summit, Mavo in ono place, where a
bold lawn of Bhort grass, fivo hundred foot high, stoops suddenly
down towards the meadows, fringed at llio tdges with broom and
fern, and topped with three tall pines—the landmark for ten mileu
along tlio river.

A lodge, tho white gato of which is swung open by a preti -

maiden ; a dark oak wood again, with a long vista, cndi d by tli'o

noblo precipitous hill on which tho house stands; a u mi o]wn
park, with groups of deer lying about and feedii>.- : inuthcr dark
wood, tho road now rising rapidly; rabbits, and a pot-valiant
cock -pheasant standing in thi^ middle of tho way, and "camick-
ing," under the impression that Charles is in possession of all

his domestic arrangements, and has come to disturb them ; then
tho smooth gravel roai, g«' ng steeper and steeper ; then tho
summit ; ono glimpse of a glorious panorama ; then the front
door and footmen.

Charles sent )ti- .rd in, nnd would bo glad to know if I-ady
Hainault could 've him. While ho waited for an answ.T, his
horse rubbed itn uoso against its knee, and yauiied, wliile tlio

footmen on tho steps looked at tho rooks. Tliey know all about
it too. (The footmen, I mean, not tho rooks ; though I wouldn't
swear against a nwk's knowing anything, mind you.)

Lady ilainault would see Mr. llavenshoc—whicli was lucky,
because, if she wouldn't have done so, Charles would liavo bien
obliged to ask for Adelaide. So Charles's horse was led to tho
stable, and Charles was led by the butlc r through the hall, and
shown into a cool and empty library, to purge himself of cartlily

passions, before he was admitted to i'ho Presence.
Charles sat himself down in the easiest chair he could find,

and got hold of " liuskin's Modem Painters." That is a very
u:co book: it is printed on thick paper, with large print; the
reading is very good, full of tlie most beautiful sentiments ever
you heard ; and there are also capital plates in it. Charles
looked through the pictures : he didn't look at tho letterpress,

I know—for, if he had, he would have been so deeply enchained
with it that he wouldn't have done what he did—get up, and
look out of tho window. The window looked into tho flower-

garden. There he saw a young Scotch gardener, looking after

his rose-trees. His child, a toddling bit of a thing, four years
old (it must have been his first, for he was a very young man),
was holding tho slips of matting for him; and glancing up
between whiles at the great fa9ade of the house, as though won-

i.
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he ran.» U,o bell.
""'^ ^° ^""^ ^^"''"^ ''«lf an hour

Th.) butler camo almost directly

ciii'iis r.s:o:'s .??;; "-^r '•

at tbo RHnlenormid his bov b f, r V. i
"' "'"^ """''"^'" '""<

" My lady is dis^^laled i; '•
"" "'" '^"""'^"'"" ^"'^'^ "^"^ «-J.

of Vllow: and as bo L^ Ti '1
""'"' ** ^^^'T cont.nted soit

wait. Ho crossed tl.o bnll i
• ^r *'l H'''

^"^ ''«"'J ««'"«1 to

tUo great etaiZe and tuLjhf ^'-'^ ^""^"'.'. ""^ ""'" ^^-""^ "1»

struck byseeTnTl^or n^^^^^^^^
Uero bo was

downstairs, in fho boorCijnLn k''^ *^'n
P'"'"'^ ^° ''«<» «'"«

J, Vm '
^"^"^ ^^^ ^"tler, hesitatinrrlv "that r,V t\

•

the great Turner, sir Yna ».V" i

"'•', \'"^^ sir—that is

Franeia on the iniride and i I ^J?'" "A ""f ' «'»"=" »' «

.greoablo looking won..^ "r:!'' do'L^'ltZ ituZ'-fX"companion, a strontt-mindp.! nn,l ^,v • "u ^ ,
. ''^^t-work, and her

was dso doing ScEtrkTl'T't^r^'^S "^'^ "'"'^1' ^1'"

the Fates, weaving woe tlat CbaH 'J ^^l,^
'° ^""^ ^''^^" *^^« "^

sister, and found her not
' ^"'^^'^ '^"""^ ^^'^ "'« third

ho;^::i^^i^^i.e^3!r::: -'' ^^^^^^^-^^- "^

lio;?wLuot;rwha??"'
'^""'^ ^ ^^^^ ^- -* « ^^'^^^erate

bor'e' a7e"ZriZ^ 7^-^ ?^ ""l*^
'^^ ^''^ Charles

Charles lovefLJ^ As' ot de dv'' anJ'? "^ u"*"''"f
°^^ ^'''^>--

bitterest enemy That wnnlff '
' i

^'"^^ Hainault was her

horrid trick?.hip?nin" h r^r^'*^"'"'"^''^'
^'^^ «^« l>«d a

#4;

•I
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their wives; and sho had exercised this talent on Charles once
at llanford, and he hated her as much as he could hate any one
and that was not much. Lord Saltire used to say that he must
give her the credit of being the most infemaUy disagreeable
woman m Europe. Charles thought, by the twitching of her
long fingers over her work, that she was going to be disa^n-eeable
now, and he was prepared. But, to Charles's great astonishment,
the old lady was singularly gracious.
"And how," she said, "is dear Lady Ascot? I have been

coming, and coming, for a long time, but I never have gone so
far this wmter. ' °

" Lucky for aunt I " thought Charles. Then there was a
pause, and a very awkward one.

Charles said, very quioUy, "Lady Hainault, may I see Miss
Summers ?

'

"Surely I I wonder where she is. Miss Hicks, ring the bcU."
Charles stepped forward and rang ; and Miss Hicks, as Clotho,

who had half-risen, sat down again, and wove her web grimly.
Atropos appeared, after an interval, looking as beautiful as

the dawn. So Charles was looking too intently at her to notice
the quick, eager glances that the old woman threw at her as she
came mto the room. His heart leapt up as he went forward to
meet her

;
and he took her hand and pressed it, and would have

done so if all the furies in Pandemonium were there to prevent him.
It did not please her ladyship to see this ; and so Charles did

it once more, and then they sat down together ir a window.
_
"And how am I looking ? " said Adelaide, gazing at him full

in the face. " Not a single pretty compliment for me after so
long? I require compliments; I am used to them. Lady
Hainault paid me some this morning."
Lady Hainault, as Lachesis, laughed and woved. Charles

thought, " I suppose she and Adelaide have been having a shindy
She and aunt fall out sometimes."

Adelaide and Charles had a good deal of quiet conversation in
the wmdow; but what two lovers could talk with Clotho and
Lachesis looking on, weaving ? I, of course, know perfectly well
what they talked of, but it is hardly worth setting down here. I
find that lovers' conversations are not always interesting to the
general public. After a decent time, Charles rose to go. and
Adelaide went out by a side door.

Charles made his adieux to Clotho and Lachesis, and departed
at the other end of the room. The door had barely closed on
him, when Lady Hamault, eagerly thrusting her face towards
ahaa ULwks, hissed oat

—
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heZ^iaf^hin"?'^"
'""'6'" ^=«"- eye, r«d t I>o„,

cStEL*.'?.' ^°" -* *» - -T:rbe^ror';r,'

"ii''™'!
'"""''" ^^ Miss Ilicks.

I.ad/w:°"l°;l.fL^ *-> ''7- ^''^,»" 80 back ,„

furiou,];. ° '"" " "'° '"'"''«. ""M the old ladj,

on. the match would be broken off7^^
"""' ^"^'^ ^'^' ^*« g«-S

booby, or we are aU ufdone I sTy £?S. 7"^
'^-fJ

^'^^^^

her." ^ '^^'^"^ Hainault is snuttcn with

" I say he is not, Lady Hainault. I sav that uhof v, • •

all on her side
" ^ ^"*' ''^'^fe is is

The wedding came off the next wppV a f I'
Charles rode over to Casterton and sawAdil TtTT"/^bim a note and jewel-case Tha T ^'^''^'^i^^-

H« l^ad with

which ho spoke of he;r*his fuLn ' T' ^T.^^'^^^^^ ^
accept the lo'an of 'UhL few potW "'"'£ '^^""^'^

^i^''
*«

pleased to do so; and Charles t^okl?,' l

^''' graciously

tho house was tu^ed out of he window s aTthIT tT' ^one -the long Burton girl" became LadvH ' n t^r
^"*

Ascot's friend- became Dowaff7r Ljv fSh S' ""'^ ^^^^
pearls at the wedding. She Xe her'^t^d'X b^^^

i
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which hung round her lovely face Uke a glory. None who saw
the two could say which was the most beautiful of these two
celebrated blondes—Adelaide, the imperial, or Lady Emily, the
gentle and the winning.

But, when Lady Ascot heard that Adelaide had appeared at
the weddmg with the emeralds, she was furious. "She has
gone," said that deeply injured lady—" she, a penniless girl, has
actually gone, and, without my consent or knowledge, borrowed
tlie Ravenshoe emeralds, and flaunted in them at a wedding.
That girl would dance over my grave. Brooks."

" Miss Adelaide," said Brooks, " must have looked very well in
them, my ladyl " for Brooks was good-natured, and wished to turn
away her ladyship's wrath.
Lady Ascot turned upon her and withered her. She only said

" Emeralds upon pink I Heugh I
" But Brooks was withered

nevertheless.
;

I cannot give you any idea as to how Lady Ascot said
Heugh I as I have written it above. We don't "know how the

Greeks pronounced the amazing interjections in the Greek playsWe can only write them down.
"Perhaps the jewels were not remarked, my lady," said the

maid, making a second and worse shot.
"Not remarked, you foolish woman I " said the an<n7 old

lady. "Not remark a thousand pounds* worth of emeralds
upon a girl who is very well known to be a pensioner of mine.
And I daren't speak to her, or we shall have a scene with
Charles. I am glad of one thing, though ; it shows that Charles
IS thoroughly m earnest. Now let me get to bed, that's a good
soul

;
and don't be angry with me if I am short tempered, for

heaven knows I have enough to try me I Send one of the foot-
men across to the stable to know if Mahratta has had her nitre
Say that I insist on a categorical answer. Has Lord Ascot come
home ?

" Yes, my lady."
" He might have come and given me some news about the

horse. But there, poor boy, I can forgive him."

I i«^
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CHAPTER XXn.

THE LAST GLIMPSE OP OXFOBD.

which seems to havo been buS hVil ' ""^^i"'
""' ^ ^oiils,

built the new courts of sl John's^ Can.),''"' ^^^^^ ^"°^ ^^^'^h
equal y bad). On the righf th; c^^^^^^^^backing out the western T^ Stm ^^ "^ ^H^

*^« Schools,
of Exeter, and aU BrazenosJ" i^lZf^ *V^' "?'»*' » bi
dome m England, and, beyond th^stmr^h/'r V'^i^''

^' t^^rd
gathering its lines upward ever tiUtj I ^""^i'

°^ ^^' ^^^'^,
of crocket, finial, gargoyle S an ft? / T?*^"^ '^^ I'^ttress
m one glorious c^rftalfand c^if tT'> "/ '*' '* ^^'-^P^ «P aloft
heaven above. ^

' ^^'^^ °P °°« « beart with it into the
Charles Ravenshoe and Marston Ti, . ^ .

the pavement, and their eyes roamS J 7 ^^"""^ "^« ^^^ «'de on
of architecture, passing IZ the straX •''

"'"'i^'
°°"« "«««

of the Radcliffef on & thT^iSeofi^t!' '°^ '^^^P* '^"^^^

;;

Why? "said Charles.

can't aSlt'^ '1^^^^:^^' ^jj-? tandem at all. He
authorities by drivingSem ? kZ^' ^^^y^^^^^^ he defy the
«t wasn't forbidden."

"^''^^'^^ ^o«ld drive tandem if

J Wen, he is sent down, and therefore your viriue may spare

ha::ttt7He;i^L'rstnt'i*^1^''^« -- ought to
the Schools, Ld getllmn^Sg' •" *° '^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^'rough

and stood in the gutt ^ S?''^'' ^'^"^^^'^ "Piously,
attacked by a toofhiess bla^k-^dliT -''^^'^ ^^^ ^" ^ci/g
that he could only bark in a whTsperbutT^

who was so old
to follow about one of the fi^t StV sctl '"/r^^S^ '* ^'»«
the sunniest spots in the tora tSI^i u

'^^ °^ **^«
^<'J' round

Charles .wi Marstcn stood Se ll, f Y^" ^^^° 4cased,
.-^M man, in recognlro?' tTett^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

"''""^'"^^^--°'"^--«lad to hear of your going

I I..

•v.

I
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on go well. Mind yon, if you had stuck to your work sooner, yon
would have had more than a rocond in Moderations. You must,
and you shall, get a first, you know. I will have it."

"Never, my boy, never;" said Charles: "I haven't head
for it.

"Nonsense. You are a great fool; but you may get your

Thereupon Charles laughed again, louder than before, and
wanted to know what his friend had been eating to upset his liver.
To which Marston answered " Bosh 1

" and then they went down
Onel Lane, " And so by Merton," as the fox-hunters say. to
Chnst Church Meadow.
"I am glad you are in the University eight," said Ma'-sion •

" it will do you a vast deal of good. You used to over-value that
sort of thing, but I don't think that you do so now. You can't
row or ride yourself into a place in the world, hut that is no reason
why you should not ro\^ or ride. I wish I was heavy enoush to
row. Who steers to-day ?

"

' e

" The great Panjandrum."
"I don't like the great Panjandrum. I think him slangy.

And I don't pardon slang in any one beyond a very youns
bachelor," ^ **

"I an very fond of him," said Charles, " and you are bilious,
and out of humour with every one in heaven and earth, except
apparently me. But, seriously speaking, old man, I think you
have had something to vex you, since you came up yesterday.
I haven t seen you since you were at Ravenshoe, and you are
deucedly altered, do you know ?

"

"I am sure you are wrong, Charles. I have had nothing—
WeU, I never lie. I have been disappointed in something, but
I have fought against it so, that I am sure you must be wrong. I
cannot be altered."

"Tell me what has gone wrong, Marston. Is it in money
matters ? If it is, I know I can help you there."

" Money. Oh 1 dear no ;
" said Marston. " Charley, you are

a good fellow. You are the best fellow I ever met, do you know ?
But I can't tell you what is the matter now,"

" Have I been doing anything ? " said Charles, eagerly.
" You have been doing a great deal to make me like and

respect you, Charles ; but nothing to make me unhappy. Now
answer me some questions, and let us change the subject. How
IS your father?"

" Dear old dad is very weU. I got a klt«r from him to-day."
* And how is your brother ?

"
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I am very much.fZT.fH ^u"'*'*^'
^"* ""^^ ^ mind, I fear

afield that I shaU be heir of Ravonshoe.''
Why ? IS he gomg mad ? "

I am afrSd.'* It'leKtnP VT^ ^^ ^ religions house,

time he wro e t^me as if he w^rf •*^' '?'^ '^ *^'°S ^he last

with the idea
; anTbo sire^vT ^'f,^ ^/'"^ '"^ ^^'^ *« f»«e

will never let Ihe idea rest
"^ ^ ^ ^'^°^'^ ^"^^^^ Mackworth

friends in the world."
^^^^ ^^ *"°* ar^ tl»e best

spirited."
'"''^'^bifeh-spinted, you know. Exceedingly high-

" Indeed ?
"

Laaj''^j::ui:z::Xi:^''
''''''' *^« --^^«- from

WiHiS"'
'"' '''''''''' "*« ''^^^-'^^ °^y catechising, how is

ask'afte'r^.'^^
"^"-

'^ "'^^^ °° <>-« e^^o Jou were going to

" Oh. yes. Miss Corby ? "

suddenly.
"^^ ° ™' """" Claries, looking .1 Marslon,

tim ma, , stony star^S^^ial""
'''^'<"'

" ««»• Ho regarded

sojL^ttweryo?a"rher".' °"° ''™«" '^' «-« ™
" That 18 a remarkable instance of whaf «,-iw ^^r™c^_t .u^s," said M„»to„. stoadil^! ^'^^l,^^ SgS

Laitd*;r^k':S?^r':,''E\Fr?^ '"««. charts .as
who never met with Sk» .rfhl^i, ™ "" *"" ""^ Lee,

DoTOnshire with hta lKl!^ ""^S » '«™ «' talking

^«.e great astonsr.ent^'^frs^fS^'lJSL"' '" '°'-'

:;wr&"LJet-«.^,xi-S^^-"

il
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" How do'e feel ? Dont'e feel afeard ?
"

"Ma dear soul, I've got such a wamblii^ in my innards,
and—

"

"We are waiting for you, Ravenshoe," said the Captain; and,
a few minutes after, the University eight rushed forth on her
glorious career, clearing her way through the crowd of boats, and
their admiring rowers, towards Iffley.

And Marston sat on the top of the University barge, and
watchod her sweepmg on towards the distance, and then he said

to himself

—

" Ah I there goes the man I like best in the world, who don't
care for the woman I love best in the world, who is in love with
the man before mentioned, who is in love with a woman who don't
care a hang for him. There is a certain left-handedness in human
affairs."

CHAPTER XXni.'

THE LAST OLIMPSE OF THE OLD WORLD.

Putney Bridge at half an hour before high tide ; thirteen or four-
teen steamers ; five or six thousand boats, and fifteen or twenty
thousand spectators. This is the morning of the great University
race, about which every member of the two great Universities, anil

a very large section of the general public, have been fidgeting and
talking for a month or so.

The bridge is black, the lawns are black, every balcony and
window in the town is black ; the steamers are black with a
swarming, eager multitude, come to see the picked youths of the
upper class try their strength against one another. There are two
friends of ours nearly concerned in the great event of tho day.
Charles is rowing three in the Oxford boat, and Marston is steer-
ing. This is a memorable day for both of them, and more especi-
ally for poor Charles.

Now the crowd surges to and fro, and there is a cheer. The
men are getting into their boats. The police-boats are busy ciear-

' The short description of the University boat-race which begins this
chapter was written two years ago, from the author's recollections of tbe
race of 18.52. It would do for a description of thi". ye.ir's race, quite a=-

well as of any other year, {substituting " Cambridge " for "Oxlord," to-
cording to the year.
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«ko is ali™ onco more with boat" * ^' ''™' '"'' """

ca,!toS''w/r,'/"
'"*«'! 'J • tto.sand moulta; but who

Bha.o.vcrossc..ho«!Sria'^r:ll iTr-^S' ""^ ™°°

shadow goes over the Oxford boat, Mid tto, oil t» «-V''°seconds before the Cambridge men pass bcMaih it nf ?"'

«d dra.™ „r>y'7Av„rdrbtfi?i'rsrs'° °Jzr,™^-

round, saw William. *^ ^°' *°'*' tonimg

4'"lris'i:'raLf/.^™ ^^^^ -^ "-'• wm,- h.

•«t.'.

I
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" Come here, and I'll tell you."
Ho forced his way to a quieter place, and then turned round to

his companion,—" Make it short, Will ; that's a dear foUow. I
can stand the worst."

"Master was^took very bad two days ago, Master Charles ; and
Muster Cuthbert sent mo off for you at once. He told mo directly
I fiot to Paddmgton to ask for a telegraph message, so that you
might hear the last accounts ; and here it is.

He put what we nosv call a " telegram " into Charles's hand,
and the burden of it was mourning and woo. DensU Ravenshoo
was sinking fast, and aU that steam and horse-flesh could do
would bo needed, if Charles would see him alive.

" Will, go and find Mr. Marston for me, and I wiU wait here
for you. How are we to get back to Putney ? "

" I have got a cab waiting."
William dashed into ^he inn, and Charles waited. Ho turned

»ud looked at the river.

There it was winding away past villa and park, bearing a
thousand boats upon its bosom. He looked once again upon the
crowded steamers and the busy multitude, and even in his grief
felt a rush of honest pride as he thought that he was one of the
heroes of the day. And then he turned, for William was bosido
him agam. Marston was not to be found.

"}f'°iL^^ ^ ^"""^ ^^'^^ ^*°^ agam," he said; "but we
must fly, Wdl, we must fly I

"

Had he known under what circumstances he was next to see a
great concourse of people, and under what circumstances he was
next to meet Marston, who knows but that in his ignorance and
short-sightedness he would have chosen to die where he stood in
such a moment of triumph and honour ?

In the hunj of departure he had no time to ask questions.
Only when he found himself in tho express train, having chosen lo
go second-class with his servant, and not be alone, did he tmd
time to ask how it nad come about.

There was but little to be told. Densil had been seized after
breakfast, and at first so slightly that they were not much alarmed

TK wn-^^° r^ ^ ^^^V
^""^ *^'« symptoms had grown worse.

Then WiUiam had been despatched for oliarles, leaving Cuthbert,
Mary, and Father Mackworth at his bedside. All had been done
that could be done. He seemed to be in no pain, and quite con-
tented. That was all. The telegraph told the rest. Cuthbert
had promised to send horses to Crediton, and a relav forty miLs
Hearer home. ' J -

The terrible excitement of the day, and the fact that he had
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Uio news. Yctodoy he wm i!TZ„ i
"'S''''"' "P wti W al

''William, vUt frightog ne liko this ? "

a man's „e™
; and Joa^ ha'tt ?• '

'"'' """ '*'"'' »'«i
" Not I." ° ^'

puHiBg your oar Sugh' IW tS^v f'
'''^ '°^ ^•"" -««

the winning boat. LordWyS I^lSeZ raiT ^"'°«i°
^« '°

when I saw Mr. C como inwltl? ) *
f^^'^.^^s rowed. And

stroke of his, I sung out fb^oW 0^1? '"'"^' "''^'"S ^^'^k
the photograph for I Wt " ''"^' ^'^ P'"^^"^^ "'^^''^y ^rgot

"'

?el°.Sf^'t
^^ ^ ^5'^* Pl^otograph ?

"
le egraph, I mean, It's aU tho same "

Charles couldn't talk, though ho trfcd TTn f ifhad never felt before. It was so JllV « : .? !''^*' *° ""^'^ty he

wine f.. • long time; so he hid in ht c ,
^o^ lasted

seemed u. Jo him no good Bufat kL 7"!''^ '"^'' '*' ^"^ it

thing for him, and he feS asleep.

'

*' ^'""'^ ""^"'•'^ ^^^^ ^om..
When he awoke it was ni"bt ftn.^ nf fi-o* v j-:i

where he was. But rapidJy his ^ief .„ ^'^ ^'t
°°* '•^«»«i»her

1:

I
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sapper, started on their midni(:;ht rido. The terror was gone the

momont Charles was on horseback.

The road was muddy and dark, often with steep banks on ciich

side ; but a delicious April moon was overhead, and they got on
bravely. At How there was a glimpse of Dartmoor towering black,

and a fresh puff of westerly wind, laden with scents of spring. At
Uatherleigh, there were fresh horses, and one of the Ravenshoe
grooms waiting for them. The man had heard nothing since

yesterday ; so at one o'clock they started on again. After this,

there were none but cross-country roads, and dangerous steep

lanes ; so they got on slowly. Then came the morning with voice

of ten thousand birds, and all the rich perfume of awaking nature.

And then came the woods of home, and they stood on the terrace,

between the old house and the sea.

The white surf was playing and leaping around the quiet head-

lands ; the sea-birds were floating merrily in the sunshine ; tlio

April clouds were racing their purple shadows across the jubilant

blue sea ; but the old house stood blank and dull. Every window
was closed, and not a sound was beard.

For Charles had come too late. Dcnsil Ravensh' j was dead.

CHAPTER XXIV.

THE FIRST GLIMPSE OF TUB NEW WORLD.

In the long dark old room with the mullioned windows looking out

on the ocean, in the room that had been Charles's bedroom, study,

and play-room, since he was a boy, there sat Charles Ravenshoe,
musing, stricken down with grief, and forlorn.

There were the fishing-rods and the guns, there were the books
and the homely pictures in which liis soul had delighted. There
was " The Sanctuary and the Challenge," and Bob Coombes in

his outrigger. All were there. But Charles Ravenshoe was not

there. There was another man in his place, bearing his likeness,

who sat and brooded with his head on his hands.
Where was the soul which was gone ? Was he an infant in a

now cycle of existence ? or was he still connected with the scenes

and people he had known and loved so long ? Was he present ?

foolish heart huddeep poor
borne for him? Could he know now the deep, deep grief that
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was to SCO no n.oro ?
'"'^'"«^nce lluttcr over ftuturcs tJiut l.o

" Father
! Futhcrl \Vi

alone, father. " No ansu^r I n .""m^'""^
^"'^'* J'""^" "'o aU

Burf upon the shore?
" ""^ ^^'^ '''^'^^^J-'' I'^'^ting of the

Ho opened tho window, and looked n„» tu *

there was who inmur,htl1^J2.2j '"" ''" "^- <»-
caught «p in Ilia earthly body wL '• ^^""''^ "'"' ^^"'^

should triunipl, over us? S\.oor S , "l''
. ''"'"'^ t'"^* J'«

worse than death. There a^ tin « i "'I'
''

'
.

I'^^ro are evil,

lito going to bed. Wain
^'^'''" *^''*^^ ''^'^"^^ t'^ a "'an

Onl'r SYnSif^?)?V'iS'b !' 7''-'
'f

'^^^^^^^ ^--'f.
heaven. Thev caU it V r .. ^ ''"""'"^ ''"^^ ^^^ anj^'el. to

particular to L w"th sf C.H
•'"'''./^''^"«'' '^ ^'"'1 '-'hing

thought bo would go\eei?S'' '^f ^ ^""^^ "'"' "»'« '-
Mary licrself before hL "*' ^ ^° ^^^^''J' there stood

bcs^e s, :Sd i^t t'L^rund'r' n «''« -- ""•' -tmy not? The/^erelTrXt^^^^^^ Ho Lssed bcr,
Ho asked her wliy she had come.
I know you wanted me," she said.

ahouf^h^ tttp^^^^^^^ talked to bim
was taken on the first da^and told F„n a^,^""

'^""" "«^'- ''"

for you. Cuthbcrt had ?ent two hou^ ^r'
^^'=^^^^1^ '" «"^^1 «'f

glad, and hoped that OxfoSwo^d wS ^1 '

""'^ ^? ''''^ ^^' ^'^^

"Charles.'- said Mary aJn u V ""
?'*"

has^had a fit. and is noTe^S t^'^T'^^^
"'^^ ^^'^ ^--

tall^^'^LrkTll "bt."^"'
''' ^'^ ^^" -^'^ •i-th be was

" Poor old James I

"

They sat there somo time hun,! ir, u i •

mumon, and then Clurles^dsi^;^^^^ m so^owful com-

line of life open to m^ - ^''' ^^^'^''' ^^^' There is only one
"Ahl"

H
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'* I shall writo to Lady Ascot to-morrow. I heard from
Adcluidu tho other day, and shn tiills nio tliat younf; Lady
Iluiniiult 18 poiug to taxo char(,'o of poor Lord Charles's cliildron

in a short tiiuo ; and sho will waut a nurtiury govurncHs ; oiid I

wiU RO."
" I would Boonor you wiro there than hero, Mary. I am very

plad of this. Kho itf a vtry good wonmu. I will go and boo you
thiTo Very ofton."

" Aro you going hack to Oxford, Charles ?
"

•« I think not."

"Do you owo much money there
?

"

" Very liltltt, now. He paid it olmost all for mo."
"WhatBhallyoudo?"
" I have not the remotest idea. I cannot possihly conceive.

I muMt consult Marston."

There prisscd a weary week—a week of long brooding days and
Bleeplcss nights, while outsido tho darkened house the bright

spring sun flooded all earth with light and life, and tho fuD spring

wind sang pleasantly through tho musical woods, and swept away
inltind over heather and crag.

Strange sounds began to reach Charles in his solitary chamber

;

sounds which at first mado liim fancy ho was dreaming, they wero
so mysterious and inexplicable. The first day they assumed tlio

forms of solitary notes of music, some almost harsh, and some
exquisitely soft and melodious. As tho day went on they began
to arrange tliemsclvos into chords, and sound slightly louder,

though fitill a long way off. At last, near midniglit, tlicy seemed
to take form, and flow off into a wild, mournful piece of music, tho

liko of which Charles hud never heard before ; and then all was
still.

Charles went to bed, believing either that tho sounds wore
supernatural or that they arose frojn noises in his head. Ho
came to the latter conclusion, and thought sleep would put an end
to them ; but, next morning, when he had half opened tiie shut-

ters, and let in tlie blessed sunlight, there came the sound again

—

a wild, rich, triumphant melody, played by some hand, whether
earthly or unearthly, that knew its work wdl.

" What is that, Wilham?"
"Music."
" Where does it come fi n ?

"

"Out of the air. T) pixies make such music at times.

Maybe it's the saints in giory with their golden harps, welcoming
Master and Father."

" Father 1"
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a sweet mnsician. Hoar what Sir
he mended it. Bcdad he is

Henry Bishop says of him."
There came toward < them, from the organ-loft, a young man,

wearing a long black coat and black bands with white edges, and
having of his o\vn one of the sweetest, kindliest faces eye ever
roamed on. Father Tiemay looked on him with pride and
affection, and said

—

" :Murty, my dear brother, this is Mr. Charles Ravcnshoc, mo
very good friend, I hope you'll become acquaintances, for the
reason that two good fellows should know one another."

" I am ahnost afraid," said the young man, with a frank smilo,
" that Charles Ravenshoo has already a prejudice against me for
the disagreeable sounds I was making all day yesterday in bring-
ing the old organ into work again."

" Nay, I was only wondering where such noble bursts of melody
came from," said Charles. " If you had made aU the evil noises
in Pandemonium, they would have been forgiven for that last piece
of music. Do you know that I had no idea the old organ could
bo played on. Years ago, when we were bovs, Cuthbert and I
tried to play on it ; I blow for him, and he sounded two or three
notes, but it frightened us, and we ran away, and never went nerr
it again."

" It is a beautiful old instrument," said young Tiemay ; " v I

you stand just here, and listen to it ?
"

Charles stood in one of the windows, and Father Tiemay
beside him. He leani his head on his ami, and looked forth
eastward and northward, over the roUing woods, the chffs, and the
bright blue sea.

The music began with a movement soft, low, melodious, beyond
expression, and yet strong, firm, and regular as of a thousand
armed men marching to victory. It gi-ew into volume and power
tdl it was irresistible, yet still harmonious and perfect. Charles
understood it. It was tl>e life of a just man growing towards
perfection and honour.

It wavered and fluttered, and threw itself into sparkling spravs
and eddies. It leapt and kugluil with joy unutterable, yet still
through all the solemn measure went on. Love had come to
gladden the perfect life, and had adorned without disturbing it.

Then began discords and wild sweeping stonns of sound," harsh
always, but never unmelodious : fainter and fainter grew the
melody, till it was almost lost. Misfortunes had come upon the
just man, and he was bending under them.

No. More majestic, 'nore grand, more solemn than ever the
melody re-asserted itself: and again, as though purified by a
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CHAPTER XXV.

FATHEB MACKWORTH BRINGS LORD 8ALTIBE TO BAY, AND WHAT
CAUE OF IT.

'f

t ?i

Old James was to be bnried side by side with his old master in
the vault under the altar. The funeral was to bo on the grandest
scale, and all the Catholic gentry of the neighbourhood, and most
of the Protestant were coming. Father Mackworth, it may be
conceived, was very busy, and seldom alone. All day he and the
two Tiemays were arranging and ordering. When thoroughly
tired out, late at night, he would retire to his room and take a
frugal supper (Mackworth was no glutton), and sit before the fire

musing.

One night, towards tbfe middle of the week, he was sitting thus
before the fire, when the door opened, and some one came in

;

thinking it was the servant, he did not look round ; but, when
the supposed servant came up to the fireplace and stood still, he
cast his eyes suddenly up, and they fell upon the cadaverous face
of Cuthbert.

He looked deadly pale and wan as he stood with his face
turned to the flickering fire, and Mackworth felt deep pity for

him. He held an open letter towards Mackworth, and said

—

" This is from Lord Saltiro, He proposes to come here the
night before the funeral and go away in Lord Segur's carriage
with him after it is over. Will you kindly see after his rooms,
and so on ? Here is the letter."

"I will," said Mackworth. •' My dear boy, you look deadly

*' I wish I were dead."
" So do all who hope for heaven," said Mackworth.
" Who would not look worn and ill with such a scone

over their heads ?
"

•' Go away and avoid it."

" Not I. A Ravenshoe is not a coward. Kosides, I

see him again. How cruel you have boon ! Wliy did
him gain my heart ? I have little enough to love."

There was a long pause—so long tliat a bright-eyed little

mouse ran out from the wainscot and watched. Both their eyes
were bent on the fire, and Father Mackworth listened with painful

intcntness for what was to come.
" He shall speak first," he thought. " How I wonder "

At last Cuthbert spoke slowly, without raising his eyes

—

hangin"

want to

you let
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offer he wouJi know mo for a rogue. And I love the lad. No,
no I let the fool go to his prayers. I will keep the respect of one
man at least.

" What a curious jumble and puzzle it all is, to be sure. Am
I any worse than my neighbours? I have made a desperate
attempt at power, for a name, and au ambition; and tlion,
because the ball comes suddenly at my feet, from a quailor I did
not expect, I dare not strike it "bcc-auso 1 fear tlio contempt of one
single pair of eyes from which I have been used to receive nothing
but love and reverence.

" Yet he cannot trust me, as I thought he did, or ho would
not have made the offer to me. And tlicn ho made it in such a
confident way that he must have thouglit I was going to accept it.

That is strange. He has never rebelled lately. Am I throwing
away substance for shadow ? I have been bound to the Church
body and soul L-om my boyhood, and I must go on. I have
refused a cardinal's chair this night, but who will cv(!r laiow it ?
"I must go about with my Lord Saltire. I could go at him

with more confidence if I had ten thousand pounds in the bank
though, in case of failure. I am less afraid of that terrible old
heretic than I am of those great eyes of Cuthbert's turned on me
in scorn. I have hved so long among gentlemen that I believe
myself to be one. He knows, and he shall tell.

" And, if all fails, I have served the Church, and the Church
shall servo me. What fools the best of us are ! Why did I ever
allow that straightforward idiot Tiemay into tho house? Ho
hates me, I know. I rather like the fool. Ho will take the
younger one's part on Monday ; but I don't think my gentleman
will dare to say too much."

After tliis soliloquy, tho key to which will appear verj- shortly,
Father Mackworth took off his clothes and got into bed.

The day before the funeral, Cuthbert sent a message to Charles,
to beg that he would be kind enough to receive Lord Saltiro ; and,
as the old man was expected at a certain hour, Charles, about tin
minutes before the time, went down to tho bottom of the hall-steps
on to the terrace, to be ready for him when he came.

Oh, the glorious wild freshness of the sea and sky after the
darkened house I The two old capes right and left ; the mile-long
stretch of sand between them ; and tho short crisp waves rolling
in before tho westerly wind of spring I Life and useful action in
the rolling water ; budding promise m the darkening woods

; young
love in every bird's note 1

"William stood beside him before he had observed him.
Charles toniud to him, and took his arm in bin.

'If

SI
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Charles and William assisted Lord Saltire to aliffht. Hia
lordship said that he was getting devilish stiff and old, and had
been confoundedly cat up by his old friend's death, and had felt
bound to come down to show his respect to the memory of one of
the best and honestcst men it had ever been his lot to meet in
a tolerably large experience. And then, standing on the steps
went on

—

*^ '

"It is Tcrjr pleasant to mo to bo greeted by a face I like as
yours, Charles. I was gratified at scf>i..g your name in the Tim,,
as being one of the winners of the great boat-race the other day.My man pointed it out to mo. That sort of thing is very honour-
able to a young feUow, if it docs not lead to a neglect of othe'-
duties, m which case it becomes very mischievous ; in yours it

;''J^„«o*\ l''"\t young man is, I believe, your foster-brother.
Will ho be good enough to go and find Miss Corby, and teU her
that Lord baltire wants her to come and walk with him on the
terrace? Give me your shoulder." William ran right wiUin^lv
on his errand. ° ^

" Your position here, Charles," continued Lord Saltire. " wiU
be a dimcult one."

" It will, indeed, my lord."
" I intend you to spend most of your time with mo in future.

I want some one to take care of me. In return for boring you
all day, I shall got you the run of aU the best houses, and make
a man of you. Hush I no* -.x word now 1 Here comes our Robin
liedbreast. I am glad I hx-. tempted her out into the air and the
sunshine. How peakc i yor . ,ok, my dear I How are you ? "

Poor Mary looked paio and wan, indeed, but brightened up at
the sight of her old friend. They three walked and talked h the
fresh spring morning an hour or more.

That afternoon came a seiTant to Lord Saltire with a note from
Father Mackworth, requesting the honour of ten minutes' conver-
sation with Lord Saltire in private.

•' I suppose I must see the foUow," said the old man to himsolf.My compliments to Mr. Mackworth, and I am alone in tho
library The fool, continued he, when tho man had loft tho
room, "why doesn't he let weU alone ? I hate tho follow. I
bo icvo he is as treacherous as his mother. If he broaches the
subject, he shall have the whole tnith."

Meanwhile, Father Mackworth was advancing towards him
through the dark corridors, and walking slower, and yet moro
Blow, as ho nearod the room where sat the grim old man. He
knew that there would bo a fencing match ; and of aU the men in
broad England he feared his lordship most. His determination
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" But who was my father, my lord ? Answer me that, on your
honour." "'

" Who was your father ? Pardieu, that is more than I can
tell. If any one ever know, it must have heen your mother. You
are assuming a tone with me, sir, which I don't intend to put up
with. I wished to spare you a certain amount of humiliation. I
Bhall not trouhlo myself to do so now, for many reasons. Now
listen to mo, sir—to tho man who saved you from the konnel,
sir—and drop that theatrical a* !fudo. Your mother was my
hrother's mistress, and a clover v.oman in her way ; and meeting
her hero and there, in the gro'a-room and whore not, and g(,iii"
sometimes to her house with my brother, I had a sort of acqu.un^
anco with her, and liked her as one likes a clover, brilliant woman
of that sort. My brother died. Some time after your mother fill
mto poverty and disgrace under circumstances into wliich I should
advise you not to inquire, and on her death-bed recommended you
to my caro as an old acquaintance, praying that you miglit Im
brought up in her own religion. The request was, under tlio

circumstances, almost impudent; but remembering that I liad
once liked the woman, and calling to mind the relation she liu.i

held to poor dear John, I complied, and did for you what I havo
done. You were a little over a twelvemontl: old at the time of
your mother's death, and my brother had been dead nearly or
quite five years. Your mother had changed her protector thrico
during that time. Now, sir 1

"

Mackworth stood before Lord Saltire all this time as firm as a
rock. He had seen from the old man's eye that every word was
terribly true, but ho had never flinched—never a nerve in his faco
had quivered

; but he had gro\m deadly pale. ^Vhen Lord Saltiro
had finished he tried to speak, but found his mouth as dry as dust.
He smiled, and, with a bow, reaching past Lord Saltire, took up
a glass of lemonade which stood at his elbow and drank it. Tli.u
he spoke clearly and well.

'• You see how you have upset me, my lord. In seeking this
interview, I had some hopes of having forced a confession^from
your lordship of my relationship with you, and thereby serviii','

my personal ambition. I have failed. It now remains to inii

to thank you heartily and frankly for the benefits I have recoi\.

d

from you, and to bog you to forgive my indiscretion."
" You are a brave man, sir," said Lord Saltire. " I don't

tlimk you are an honest one. But I can respect manliness."
" You have a great afiection for Charles Ravenshoe, my lord ?

"

"Yes," said T;nrd SaUiro ; "I love Charles Eavonshoe moro
than any other human being."
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CHAPTER XXVI.

TnS OBAND OBAan.

The fimoral was over. Charlog had waittid with poor weeping
Miviy to BOO tho coflin carried away under tho dark grim arcliwny
of tho vault, and hud tried to comfort her who would not bo com-
forted. And, when tho last wild »\ lil of tho organ had died away,
and all tho dark df^arca hut they two had withdrawn from tho
chapel, there stood tlioso two poor orphans alono together.

It was all over, and they began for tho first time to realise it

;

they began to feel what they lost. King Densil was dead, ond
King Cuthbort reigned. When a prime minister dies, tho world
is shaken ; when a . county member dies, tho county is agitated,
and the opposition electors, till lately insignificant, rise suddenly
into importance, and tho possible new members are suddenly
great men. So, when a mere country gentleman dies, the head
ot a great family dies, relations are changed entirely between
some score or two of persons. The dog of to-day is not the do;,'

of yesterday. Servants are agitated, and remember themselves
ot old impertinences, and tremble. Farmers wonder what tho
now Squire's first move will bo. Perhaps even tho old hound
wonders whether he is to keep his old place by the fire or no

;

and younger brothers bite their nails, and wonder, too, about
many tilings.

Charles wondered profoundly in his own room that aflomoon,
whither ho had retired after having dismissed Mary at her door
with a kiss. In spito of his grief, ho wondered what was coming',

and tried to persuade himself tliat he didn't care. From this

state of mind he was aroused by William, who told him that Lord
Segur was going, and Lord Saltiro with him, and that the latter

wanted to speak to him.

Lord Saltiro had his foot on the step of the carriage. " Charles,
my dear boy," he said, "tho mcmcut things are settled conio to

me at Segur Castle. Lord Segur wants you to come and stay
there while I am there."

Lord Segur, from tho carriage, hoped Claries would come and
SCO them at once.

•' And mind, you know," said Lord Saltire, " that yon don't do
anything without consulting mo. Let tho little bird pack off to

Lady Ascot's, and help to blow up tho grooms. Don't let her
stay moping here. Now, good-bye, my dear boy. 1 shall see

you in a day or so."
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head. Cuthbort ocither moved nor gpoke. Cburlei fn^eetcd
Mttckworth civilly, and tlicii leant aK'ainHt tho chimney-pitco by
the HJilo of him, and Huid what a kIwIous day it was. William
Htocd at a littlo di fanci", looking uneasily from ono to anotlicr.

Cuthbcrt broke silcnco. " I Bent for you," ho Hald.
•• I am glad to con.o to you, Cuthbort, thou<,'U I think yon

Bent for mo on buHint.-sa, which I am not very well up to to-daV."
" On business," gaid Cuthbert :

" business which must be gone
tliroii;,'!! with to-day, though I expect it will kill me."

Ciiarha, by sonie instinct (who knows what? it was nothing
reasonable, ho Hays) moved rapidly towards William, and laid
his hand on his shoulder. I take it, that it arose from that
curious gregarious feeling that men have in times of terror. IIo
could not have done better than to move towards his truest friend,
whatever it was.

" I should like to prepare yon for what is to come," continued
Cuthbert, speaking calmly, with tho most curious distinctness

;

" but that would bo useless. The blow would be equally severe
whether you expect it or not. You two who stand there were
nursed at the same breast. That groom, on whose shoulder you
have your hand now, is my real brother. You are no relation fo
me ; you are tho son of tho faithful old servant whom wo buried
to-day with my father."

Charles said. Ho I liko a great sigh. William put his arm
round him, and, raising his finger, and looking into bis face with
bis calm, honest eyes, said with a smile

—

" This was it then. We know it all now."
Charles burst out into a wild laugh, and said, " Father Mack-

worth's ace of trumps ! Ho has inherited a talent for melodrama
from his blessed mother. Stop. I beg your pardon, sir, for sav-
ing that ; I said it in a hurry. It was blackguardly. Let's have
the proofs of tliis, and all that sort of thing, and witnesses too,
if you please. Fatlier Mnckworth, there have been such tliinjjs

as prosecutions for conspiracy. I have Lord Saltiro and Lord
Ascot at my back. You have made a desperate cast, sir. My
astonishment is that you have allowed your hatred for mo to
outrun your discretion so for. This matter wiU cost some money
before it is settled."

Father Mackworth smiled, and Charles passed him, and
rang the bell. Then ho went back to William and took his
arm.

" Fetch the Fathers Tiemay here immediately," said Charles
to the servant who answered the bell.

In a few minutes the worthy priests were in the room. Th«
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mother was Norah, James Horton's wife. She confessed to me

the wicked fraud she practised, and has committed that confession

to paper. I hold it. You have not a point of ground to stand on.

Fifty Lord Saltires could not help you one jot. You must sub-

mit. You have been living in luxury and receiving an expensive

education when you should have been cleaning out the stable.

So far from being overwhelmed at this, you should consider how

terribly the balance is against you."

Ho spoke with such awful convincing cahnness that Charles's

heart died away within him. He knew the man.
" Cutlibort," he said, *' you are a gentleman. Is this true ?

"

" God knows how terribly true it is," said Cuthbert, quietly.

Then there was a silence, broken by Charles in a strange thick

voice, the like of which none there had heard before.

" I want to sit down somewhere. I want some drink. Will,

my own boy, take this d d thing from round my neck ? I

can't see ; where is there a chair ? Oh, God 1

"

He fell heavily against William, looking deadly white, without

sense or power. And Cuthbert looked up at the priest, and said,

in a low voice

—

«« You have killed him."

Little by little he came round again, and rose on his feet,

looking round him as a buck or stag looks when run to soil, and

is watching to see which dog will come, with a piteous wild look,

despairing and yet defiant. There was a dead silence.

" Are we to be allowed to see this paper ? " said Charles, at

length.

Father Mackworth immediately handed it to him, and he read

it. It was completely conclusive. He saw that there was not a

loophole to creep out of. The two Tiemays read it, and shook

their heads. William read it and turned pale. And then they

all stood staring blankly at one another.

"You see, sir," said Father Mackworth, "that there are t\yo

courses open to you. Either, on the one hand, to acquiesce in

the truth of this paper ; or, on the other, to accuse me in a conit

of justice of conspiracy and fraud. If you were to be succesKful

in the latter course, I should be transported out of your way, ami

the matter would end so. But any practical man would tell you,

and you would see In your calmer moments, that no lawyer would

undertake your case. What say you. Father Tiemay ?
"

"I cannot see what case he has, poor dear," said Father

Tiemay. " Mackworth," he added, suddenly.

Father Mackworth met his eye with a steady stare, and Tiemay

saw there was no hope of explanation there.
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I come back to claim a right to the name fhave been beSiJ. .olong—and that day wiU be never."
"" ""^

Ajiother pause. He moistened his lips, which were drv «r,^cracked, and then went on— ^ °^ and

" Here is the paper, Father Mackworth
; and may the Lorrl nf

rnS f v'^^^J**'
*^°^ '*'an<l' lookiDf. him steadily in the facerepeated his words and Charles's heart sank lower yet as hewatched him, and felt that hope was dead

^

"May the Lord of Heaven be judge between us two. CharlesIf that paper be not true I Amen." '
^°anos,

"I utterly refuse," Charles continued, "the assistance whi.l,

wm?,ir
°'^^^™y «™ "ay, Ox- to be forgotten. Cuthbert andWiUiam, you wiU be sorry for a time, but not for Ion-.. You ""ithmk of me sometimes of dark winter nights when the wind bU
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won't you ? I shall never write to yon, and shall never relura

here any more. Worse things than this have happened to men,

and they have not died."

All this was said with perfect self-possession, and without a

failure in tre voice. It was magnificent dospair. Father Tiemay,

looking at "William's face, saw there a sort of sarcastic smile,

which puzzled him amazingly.
" I had better," said Charles, " make my will. I should like

William to ride my horse Monte. He has thrown a curb, sir, as

you know" he said, turning to William ;
'• but he will serve you

well, and I know you will be gentle with him."

William gare a short, dry laugh.

" I should have liked to take my terrier away with me, but I

think I had better not. I want to have nothing with mo to remind

me of this place. My greyhound and the pointers I know you

will take care of. It would please me to think that William had

moved into my room, and had taken possession of aU my guns,

and fishing-rods, and so on. There is a double-barrelled gun left

at Venables', in St. Aldate's, at Oxford, for repairs. It ought to

bo fetched away.
" Now, sir," he said, turning to Cuthbert, " I should like to

say a few words about money matters. I owe about £150 at

Oxford. It was a great deal more at one time, but I have been

more careful lately. I have the bills upstairs. If that could be

paid
"

"To the utmost farthing, my dear Charles," said Cuthbert;
" but

"

" Hush !
" said Charles, " I h-'ve five-and-twenty pounds by

me. May I keep that ?
"

" I will write you a check for five hundred. I shall move your

resolution, Charles," said Cuthbert.

" Never, so help me God 1
" said Charles ;

" it only remain''

to say good-bye. I leave this room without a hard thought

towards any one in it. I am at peace with all the world. Fatlier

Mackworth, I beg your forgiveness. I have been often rude and

brutal to you. I suppose that you always meant kindly to me.

Good-bye."
" He shook hands with Mackworth, then with the Tiemays

;

then he ofiered his hand to William, who took it smiling ; and,

lastly, he went up to Cuthbert, and kissed him on the cheek, and

then walked out of the door into the hall.

William, as he was going, turned as though to speak to Cuth-

bert, but Cuthbert had risen, and he paused a moment.
Cuthbert had risen, and stood looking wildly about him ; then
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end, I wiU be with him!''
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" Brave fellow 1
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ii

CHAPTER XXVII.

THE COUP DB GBACE.

f^mti7ev?ter'aid\t*:[ T' ^'^ «"« ^^ -«^-
solemn pall of darS Sound or,.^^''' ^^ ^'""'^'^ ^'^^^ the

dark nights, --Vn the w'ndow onW
°\'''' '^ *^°^^ d^'-^^^^' «tiU
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"''' * "^"'^^ ^^^^ of

thehowl&gof.teC^rrtrchtn"^^^^^
as a boisterous companion—in such «mi i i ? ^ ^^^*'°"'' "^

as in the sUence of the tomb le reality ff'f '! '''^^' ^•^''"-

lie in that bed and not th^k 'at^ that tt ^r' n'^
^' '''''^

when we must die
' ^ *™® ^'^^ come soon
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carying a huo to a stranded ship, or in such like glorious
times, whuu tbo soul is in mastery over tho body, but in bed bv
fi mv degrees. It is in vknoss and silence only that we realise
tins

;
and then let us h .. that wo humbly remember that death

lias been conquered for us, and that in spite of our unworthincsg
wo may defy him. And after that sometimes will come the
tlionrjht, " Are tlicro no evils wor.^c even than death ? "

I huvo made tlicso few remarks (I have made very few in this
Rtory, for I want to sug-est thought, not to supply it ready-mad..)
)ec;iuso Cliailes Ravenshoo has said to me in his wild way that
ho did not fear death, for lie had died once akeady.

X did not say anything, but waited for him to go on.
"For what," he continued, "do you make out death even at

the worst? A terror, then a pang, more or less severe; then a
total severance of all ties on earth, an entire and permanent loss
of everything one has loved. After that, remorse, and useless
regret, and the horrible torture of missed opportunities without
number thnist continually before one. The monotonous son- of
tlie fiends, ' Too late 1 too late 1

' I have suffered all these thin^cg I

1 have knovn what veiy few men have known, and lived—
despair; but perhaps the most terrible agony for a time was tho
teehng of joss of identity—that I was not myself; that my whole
existence from babyhood had been a he. This at times, at times
only, mind you, washed away from me the only spar to which
I could cling—tho feeling that I was a gentleman. When tlie
deluge came, that was the only creed I had, and I was left alone
as It were on the midnight ocean, out of sight of land, swimmin^r
with ftiiling strength." °

I have made Charles speak for himself. In this I know that
1 am right, ^ow we must go on with him ibrough the gather-
ing darkness without flinching; in terror, perhaps, but not in
despair as yet.

It never for one moment entered into his head to doubt the
truth of what Father Mackworth had set up. If he had had
doubts even to the last, he had none after Mackworth had looked
him compassionately in the face, and said, " God judge between
us if this paper be not true I " Though he distrusted Mackworth,
10 lelt that no man, be he never so profound an actor, could have
looked so and f poken so if he were not teUmg what he believed
to be the truLh. And that he and Norah were mistaken ho
justly felt to be an impossibility. No, He was the chUd of
Pctre Ravenshoo s bastard son by an Irish peasant girl. He who
but half an hour before had be n heir to the proud old name, to
the noble old house, the pride of the west country, to hundreds
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his fighting bravely unassistod with tho world, ho would say,
" That lad was a bravo fellow ; a gentleman after all."

Marston? Would tliis terrible business, which was so new
and terrible as to bo as yet only half appreciated— would it

mako any difference to him ? Perhaps it might. But, whether
or no ho would humblo himself there, and tako from him just
reproaches for idleness and missed opportunities, however bitter
they might be.

And Alary ? Poor little Mary I Ah I sho would be safe with
that good Lady Hainault. That was all. Ah, Ciiarles 1 what
pale little sprite was that outside your door now, listening; dry-
eyed, terrified, till you should move? Who saw you come up
with your hands clutched in your hair, like a madman, an hour
ago, and heard you throw yourself upoa the floor, and hai waited
patiently ever since to see if sho could comfort you, were it never
80 little ? Ah, Charles I Foolish fellow 1

Thinking, thinking—now v-ith anger, now with tears, and
now with ten-or—jtill his head was hot and his hands dry, his
thoughts began to run into ono channel. He saw that action
was necessary, and he came to a great and noble resolution,
worthy of himself. All tho world was on ono side, and he alono
on the other. Ho would meet the world humbly and bravely,
and conquer it. He would begin at the beginning, and find his
own value in Ihe world, and then, if he found himself worthy,
would claim once more the love and respect of those who had
been his friends hitherto.

How he would begin he knp>- not, nor cared, but it must be
from the begmning. And, when he had come to this resolution,
he rose up and faced the light of day once more.

There was a still figure sitting in his chair, watching him. It
was William.

*' William ! How long have you been hero ?
"

" Nigh on an hour. I came in just after you, and you have
been lying on the hearthrug ever since, moaning."

" An hour ? Is it only an hour ?
"

" A short hour."
" It seemed like a year. Why, it is not dark yet. Tho sun

still shines, does it ?
"

He went to the window and looked oat. " Spring," he saiil,
«' early spring. Fifty more of them between me and rest most
likely. Do I look older, WiUiam ?

"

" You look pale and wild, but not older. I am ' lazed and
stunned. I want you to look like yourself and help me, Charles.
We must get away together out of this house."
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about Ranford. N^say L^ondon
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We will do that, WimrmXulit--' '''*' '"'"'''•"

come d";SL'
"' ™''"- "I*--ttoso. Now you mu«t

" WhyP-
JToeat. I>-ner is ready. I am going to tea in the servant's

;;
Will Mary bo at dinner, William ? "
(Jt course she will

"

is yoSrS .^t Tl^:^liJ^f"^^ ^- contains

course you must go. 1^^^? not .f f -°M "" ^^'^'•«- 0^
we must keep up appearancS/'

^"^ °''* '"' " ^°°g ^^« y«<^
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So diaries wont down into the drawing-room, it was nonrlv
dark

;
and at first ho thought thcro was no ono there, but, as he

advanced towards the firei)hico, ho made out a tall, dark fieiiro
and saw that it was Mackworth.

'

"I am come, sir," ho said, " to dinno.' in the old room for tho
last time for ever

*'

" God forbid I " said Mackworth. " Sir, yon have behaved
liko a bravo man to-day, md I earaostly hopo that, as lone as I
Htay m tins house, you will bo its honoured giiost. It would bo
Hiiiiply nonsensical to make any excuses to you for tho part I
JKivo taken. Even if you had not Kystematically opposed vour
mtorost to mine in this house, I had no other course open. You
i -t SCO that."

•',' I j^'-'l'^'ve I owe you my t'.anks for your forboaranco bo Ions,"
said Charles

;
" though that was for the sake of mv father more

tlian myself. WiU you tell mo, sir, now we are aiono, how Ict'
have you known this ?" » o

•'Nearly eighteen months, ' said Father Mackworth, promptly.
Mackworth was aot an iU-naturcd man when ho was not

opposed, and, bemg a bravo man himself, could weU appreciate
braveiy m others. Ho had knowledge enough of men U know
that tho revelation of to-day had been as bitte. a blow to a
passionate, sensitive man liko Charles, as he could weU enduro
and live. And ho knew that Charles distrusted him, and that aU
out-of-the-way expressions of condolence would bo thrown away •

and so, dcpartmg from his usual rule of conduct, he spoke foronco
in a way naturally and sincerely, and aid : " I am vcrr, very
sorry. I would have done much to avoid this."
TLen Mary camo in and tho Ticmays. Cuthbort did not como

down. There was a long, dull dinner, at which Charles forced
himself to eat, havmg a resolution before him. Mary sat scared
at tho head of the table, and scarcely spoke a word, and, when
she rose to go into the drawing-room again, Charles foUowed he.

bhe saw that he was coir-"g, and waited for him in the hall.
When be shut the dining-room door after him she ran back, and
puttmg her two hands on his shoulders, said

" Charles I Charles I what is the matter ? "
" Nothing, dear ; only I have lost my fortune : I am

penniless."
^ '

" Is it all gone, CharLjs ?
"

, .

'' ^' ,^°'* '^^ ^ear how, soon. I just come out to wish my
bird good-bye. I am going to London to-morrow."

•• Can't you come and talk to me, Charles, a little ? "

.
" No ; not to-night. Not to-night."
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ChllZ'^ '''^' *° '«*' »« •» I^Jy HamauJf. « town.

,"Jj"',niylovo; yog."

«o moro, iny robu. It is cood l.v v -n l
»t Boon enoufjh."

goou-byo. Yoa will hear all about
" Good-byo."

root''nv"2 1: ;^?rrCL:? '^r^^ *°-^''« ^- --

light ofa Bolita^£C ITondvT'f^.^f
*'" "''^ ^''^ '» tl"o

arms droopmg ^at her sill ^l J.
^"^''^^ '"' ^S^^' ^'th her

towards hiiJ. fo lovirgly ri;d^2ol;,^r '^"'^ ^^'^^ *""»^'d
he began to boo, for the first timfwS' ?k'

""? '^^ desolation.

and t<>thatforhiiS;if hnhoidTllnVl'^ ^'^,^'"°' **» see to this
«t down and take coffee and slk ^'^"°«- ^^'^^ ^^^de hira
stool at his feet, beforthe fire colu- '^"' T\"'^ °° *^« f°«t.
hour or two, smoking trikin^n?^!!"""^ "^ ''°^^' ^hey sat an
and birds a^d trout,t J^^^do tS Ch"l''

°^ h'^' "^^ ^^^^^
bed, and William left him

'^^'*' "'''^ ^« ^o^W go tcJ

calS^ht'bt^Ul^^J^:-^ °^ ^« ^--^«. -»»- Charles

two haTon^^SL:V^od^/' %"? ^"^'^^
• -^ ^e put his

^0 sa^. .. Good nigTt,"td"'^^^ '"'^' ^* ^^ ^^ ^h-

tothprrr;;:^;:!^;^^,:^^
the haU. This room was in ?hl * *

*^ '°'"° entrance, above
Cuthbert's room

"" *^^ '"^^^ «^l>«^« the porch. It wis

^.^^I can give no orders to-night. I will not be disturbe.. to-

"It«me, air,"«udWimam.

wii

'li
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Cuthbert rose at once. " Come here, brother," he said, " and
lot me look at you. Thoy told me just now that you were with our
brother Charles."

« I stayed with him till he went to bed, and then I came to

you."
" How is he ?

"

" Very quiet—too quiet."
" Is he going away ?

"

•• He is going in the morning."
" You must go with him, William," said Cuthbert, eagerly.
" I came to tell you that I must go with him, and to ask you for

some money."
" God bless yon. Don't leave him. Write to me every day.

Watch and see what he is inclined to settle to, and then let nio

know. You must pet some education too. You wiD get it with
him as well as anywhere. He must be our first care."

William said yes. He must be their first care. He had
Buffered a terrible wrong.

" We must get to be as brothors to one another, William," said

Cuthbert. '* That wiU come in time. We have one great object

in common—Charles ; and that will bring us together. The time
was, when I was a fool, that I thought of being a saint, without
human affections. I am wiser now. People near death see many
things which are hidden in health and youth."

" Near death, Cuthbert !
" said Wilham, calling him so for the

first time. " I shall live, please God, to take your children on my
knee."

" It is right that you should know, brother, that in a few short

years you will be master of Bavenshoe. My heart is gone. I

have had an attack to-night."

" But people who are ill don't always die," said William.
" Holy Virgin 1 you must not go and leave me all abroad in the

world like a lost sheep."
" I like to hear you speak like that, William. Two days ago, I

was moving heaven and earth to rob you of your just inheri-

tance."
" I like you the better for that. Never think of that again.

Does Mackworth know of your illness ?
"

" He knows everything."
" If Charles had been a Catholic, would he have concealed

this?"
" No ; I thmk not. I offered him ten thousand pounds to hush

it up."
" I wish he had taken it. I don't want to bo a groat man. I
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when Charles is settled?" ^ ^°" ^PP''^^ "^J »narrying

mvoved; but we can sooner n'TrSt ^rV"^"^ '' * "*««
mus^ be contented with four hundred aft "'^ ^°" ''''^' ^'^

>vmiam laughed " T w.n k 7 ^,

"•"rant you. Lt when Il'^T^°i"^ t""' '-""S". '
my present sweetheart " ^ marrying, I mean marking
^Cnthbert looked np suddenly. " I did not think of that. Who

.','ff" E'Ms's daughter, Jane."

"<st4s'':rKrn:hrofgKhf^4'^^'*- "^'"™' «»

.n,n,,nd yon), he won't be. Tho"atl^?„fr''
^^°'" •»'i«ve

b? only a groom
; and what sort rfT« ,',''"""'*''» «» "ill

his money: think vn,.» « ™" ^ " »"« .Wy would he bnv vnlh
ashamedVhta."^;! bt "sr?."'""

"''°'/ **'» "m^a ^
"»77myoldsweetheit^S'4!e7" "' "' """S™- ^ "i"

you^rsrCn's^i'^hoTJTLtt "°'^;^^ •«»^-

»

US in future be honest flnT«w Lr^ **°, ^P^*^ ^I'O"' '*• Lot

J She is handsome enough for a duchess, and she is ,ery ,„iet

She£dM^^,^-,f^«S„X'ht.^"«"«" °'^*-

I^i?rnfw:rmttt!t1ar.-°'^-'»^«».o".
'Dont go yet, William. Think of tT>« Jhefore me. Sit with me an/i.? .

^''"^ *»'ght that ig

;-„™ ahout the hors
-

rtytl^g™ «- -
,^^

.^r^^
..&|jtlrcs-thJSTaSL'-«-*"»- ™»
alwa^ aTi'C.%U3leira^^ld''f'"--/™ '- '-
master. Onr people wiu .ST^r' „ 'v°.'^ "^o • good
wonld ha,e loved me. CW to thj off? ^'""i*" "«" ^'r
.eil so many hnndred y^-""U^^^'.^'^^'l^j

OH

; I
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Rayenshoe Bhould not pass from the hands of the faithful. Andnow, one thing more
; I must see Charles before he coes. When

IZ. ' Gtd%'r' " ^"^ "°"''^' ^^ "^' "°^ '-^ g° -^!J

In the morning they went up together to wake him. Hiswindow was open, Mid the fresh spring air was blowing in. Hisbooks, his clothes^ his guns and rods, were piled about in their
usual confusion. His dog was lying on the hearthrug, and stretclicd
himself as he came to greet them. The dog had a glove at hi.
foot, and they wondered at it. The curtains of his bed w.todrawn close Cuthbert went softly to them and drew them asideHo was not there. The bed was smooth.
"Gone I gone!" cried Cuthbert. "I half feared it. Fly

William, for God s sake, to Lord Ascot's, to Ranford ; catch him
there and never leave him again. Come, and get some money,

S-afterail I

""" """^ "" *""'' " ""^ '^°'^'* ^°^" ^™ ^^^^

Willim needed no second bidding. In an hour he was atStoimmgton. Mr. Charles Ravenshoe had arrived there at day-
break, and had gone on in the coach which started at ei"ht.
William posted to Exeter, and at eleven o'clock in the eveningsaw Lady Ascot at Ranford. Charles Ravenshoe had been there

wJdly, told him such news as made him break from the roomwith an oath and dash through the scared servants in the haUand out into the darkness, to try to overtake the carriage he had
discharged, and reach London.

^ ^
The morning before, Adelaide had eloped with Lord Welter.

CHAPTER XXVni.

FLIGHT.

When William left Charles in his room at Ravenshoe, the latter
sat down m his chair and began thinking.

The smart of the blow, which had fallen so hoavUy at firsthad become less pamfol. He knew by intuition that it woutlbe worse on the morrow, and on many morrows ; but at present

waS
^'^'**'*^- ^" ^"g"^ ^ ^«ad sleeping, for fear of the
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again and he dreaded tha . 4^^ f.""^^'
^ ««« Cuthbcrt

Ro. He had a horror of narh?^ ? ,1
?^ ^^"^'^t^ seeing Lim

concerned
;
were it not bSter atoS lll\''''t ^T "^ ^^

things, and tried to persuade hTme^ Li^t
^°"^^* °^ «" *fa«««

^vhich made him do what he had as InJ^ ^T.
""''^ ^^"^ ''^'on,

tour or two before what h« i a
?°''?. *' <i<^termined to do an

William back in the co'r?Lr!Jo''.o"'a?;' "^^^ "^"° ^^ -""

best thing for hJm. Mo^'eye^^T a T"""^^
\'''' ^'^^^ «'«

packed up a portmanteau and caSetbi'™i'"fu "° ^*' ''"''

again, waiting.
carpet-bag, and then sat do\ra

must get a;VfrL*^wtm^:j^"? 'l.''^"- *<> ^« this, f
fortunes, for many reasons

"' ^ ^"^^ ^' °^"«t ««* ^Uow mj

Iov^^':i tst'arhirtt?he^''°\^^^^^^^^^ ^"'^ ^^-^ ^"«l't
what jomiiey they were goij^^oinow ^^^Sg^^e, wonderbg
packing, and had sat do^CaJn in\- ^'- ^!?^^'^« ^^"'i ^onf
the dog leapt up in his ZSL his chair, before the fire
breast. ^ ^ "" ^'' ^^P unbidden, and laid his head upon his'

" Grip, Grip I " gaid Charles «' I nm „„•
for ever, Grip. Dogs don't L L ? ^ "^ ^^^^ *« ^«^^« you
wJl be quietl/underrhe turf and at rT f ^''^V"^^

^''^
'
y°«

long years more to go through^th " '

^'^'^ ^ ^^^ ^«^« ^^W

'I am going to London old dT '

t
*''"? ''^°* «° tallying-

^orld is like. °I shaVt come back
^1^^'"''^ ^ ''' ^'^«t «>«

I expect. I have got to wL mon^v f'^ ^'"^ "^^ ^'^' Grip,
one who is worth winningtfoT^ ^, f

,"^'"" ^°^ ^^^ «ake of
to the land where the stSff comes lo2 ^'^^ ^'^^" ^^^ "^^"'^d
•^d tiy my luck at getting some of h 7 "'"''" sovereigns of
wiU wait in the old houseTSnford -'

^''"'"^ "^^^'^^- ^^ «''"
ne paused here Tim +i, w

be more honourable t^ al^^o^f IdohLT '"?' " ^^'^'^ ^* ""^
Was he acting generouslvTn I^ i

^^ ^^'^ ^^^^^ engagement ?

.^.,
r;*l
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boy ? "—and so on. I needn't continne telling you the nonacnw
Charles talked to his dog. Men will talk nonsense to their dogs
and friends when they are in lovo ; and such nonsense is but poor
reading at any time. To us who know what had happened, and
how worthless and false Adelaide was, it would be merely painful
and humiliating to hear any more of it. I only gave you so
much to show you how completely Charles was in the dark, poor
fool, with regard to Adelaide's character, and to render less
surprising the folly of his behaviour after he heard the news at
Ranford.

Charles judged every one by his own standard. She had told
him that she loved him ; and perhaps she did, for a time. He
believed her. As for vanity, selfishness, fickleness, calculation,
coming; in and conquering love, he knew it was impossible in his
own case, and so he conceived it impossible in hers. I think
I have been very careful to impress on you that Charles was not
wise. At all events, if I have softened matters so far hitherto as
to leave you in doubt, his actions, which we shall have to chronicle
immediately, will leave not the slightest doubt of it. I love the
man. I love his very faults in a way. He is a reality to me,
though I may not have the art to make him so to you. His
mad, impulsive way -^f forming a resolution, and his honourable
obstinacy in sticking to that resolution afterwards, even to the
death, are very great faults ; but they are, more or less, the faults
of men who have made a very great figure in the world, or I have
read history wrong. Men with Charles Ravenshoe's character,
and power of patience and application superadded, turn out very
brilliant characters for the most part. Charles had not been
drilled into habits of application early enough. Densil's unthink-
ing indulgence had done him much harm, and he was just the
sort of boy to be spoilt at school—a favourite among the masters
and the boys ; always just up to his work and no more. It is

possible that Eton in one way, or Rugby in another, might have
done for him what Shrewsbury certainly did not. At Eton,
thrown at once into a great, free republic, he might have been
forced to fight his way up to his proper place, which, I beheve,
would not have been a low one. At Rugby he would have had
his place to win all the same ; but to help him he would have
had all the traditionary school policy which a great man has left

behind him as an immortal legacy. It was not to be. He was
sent to a good and manly school enough, but one where there was
for him too little of competition. Shrewsbury is, in most respects,
the third of the old schools in England ; but it was, unluckily,
not the school for him. He was too great a man there.

411
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would expect from that youn.iS ' 1' *
I''

''^''^ ^'"» «« one
np. These men were Smrlef's^w^^V^r'=*"'• ""^ »^""gi°ff
he University. What chance was fhl^ '"'^^ acquaintances at
•ng and disciplimng himS? Nont

^""^ '^" ^"' '"''"'''
came out from amonc them n,;f?. fV .^^'« bonder was, that he
The only friend Chales eTer^^^^^o ^"^ doto'rioratcS
way to being a man was John MarS°

could guide him on the
"ay the truth, was sometimes too h ^ ^"*/«hn Marston, to
often roused Charles's ohSo 1 ^"f """'^ ^'dactic, and vcrv
loved Charles. ^iTon^te t^^^^^^^^ ^'-S
who need no repentance- but it ^L ITJ^^ °'"«ty and nine

"^amanorSharles. ' ^^^CS^^l^^^-^^
I h^ad 'inserted ftTefore TonT T^'SJ^or Charles's folly, j,
would have forgottt'T '^^^tvetn'eT ''''t'

'^^'^ -
merely a statement of the very conclusion v.^^ T^ ''8^*' ^^ «
In the hmniliating scenes whicr^e to Jf" ^"'^ ^"'^ *=«"^« *«•
remember that Charles Hortoi warChtlt p""' ^ '?^ ^'S >ou to
that, while he was a genUema^ iZ ^^^^^*''™«^o« once ; and

^
Once, about twelve 7dZAT^^' ^""''^ ^""^ ^^U-

the house to see il aU was quiet Hat 'T/.'^'^ P'^^^^'^ "'^ough
men talking in the servlTh;il R.Z^^'JT'^' ^^ '^^t-
room, and sat before the fire.

^^^ ^'^''^ '^a'Q to liis

carpet-b'^ TutsZws roomit' ""Th?!*.^^',
Pfmanteau and

rose to go. ^ ''''°'^- ^ten he took his hat, e^d
One more look ronn<1 tha. ^m

The present overmasCdti'epS Td'^hl
,^'^^^^* ^^ --'

without recognition. I doubt wheC „?' ^'"^^. '«"°'i ^^n^ost
much time for recoUecting old iLocSiol^'TS'^r^ "^^" ^''^^^
a room, which had been my hoTe ll ^ ^r"^^'^

«"«« ^^to
old, for five-and-twenty yZsT^Zl T '°f ?

''''' «'^ y^^'*'".

agam. But it was toVe that I had °left n h" T'^^ ^^ ^^
The coach was at the door, and tLywereln'T ^^'""^ »»«•

?/,f
-J draw you a correc map o7aS tho 1

W^^'' ""''' ^''^m the ccihng, as I used to see th^m t, ^^''t^"'
^^^ "''"cks

a morning. But then, I onhr shut th?/ '°
V""^ '° 1^^'d of

passage without even saying - good bt nuVf ''^" '^""'^ «'«
Kavenshoe looked romid the rfom S' S ''^?™om-" Charles
out the candle went out, aud shut the 2f"^^^'

"'^ ^^^ ^^-
Ti^e dog whmed and scratched to com/'after him; so he went
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back again. The old room bathed in a flood of moonlight, and,
seen throufjh tho open window, the busy chafing sos, calling to
him to hasten.

He took a glove from tho table, and, laying it on the hearth-
rug, told tho dog to mind it. The dog looked wistfully at him,
and lay down. Tho next moment he was outside tho door again.

Through long moonlit corridors, down the moonlit hall, throu^li
dark passages, wliich led among the sleeping household, to tho
door in tho priesfs tower. The household slept, old men and
young men, maids and matrons, quietly, and dreamt of this and
of that. And he, who was yesterday nigh master of all, passed
out from among them, and stood alone in tho world, outside the
dark old bouse, which ho had called his homo.

Then he felt the deed was done. Was it only the night-wind
from tho north that laid such a chill hand on his heart ? Busy
waves upon the shore talking eternally—" We have como in
from the Atlantic, beaiing messages; wo have come over foun-
dered ships and the bones of drowned sailors, and we tell our
messages and die upon the shore."

Shadows that came sweeping from the sea, over lawn and
fiower-bed, njid wrapped the old mansion like a pall for one
moment, and then left it shining again in the moonlight, clear,
pitiless. Withm, warm rooms, warm beds, and the bated breath
of sleepers, lying secure in the lap of wealth and order. With-
out, hard, cold stone. The great world around awaiting to devour
one more atom. Tho bright unsympathising stars, and the sea,
babbling of the men it had rolled over, whose names should
never be known.
Now the park, with herds of ghostly startied deer, and tho

sweet scent of growing fern ; then the rush of the brook, the
bridge, and the vista of woodland above ; and then the sleepin-'
village.

°

CHAPTER XXIX.

OnAIiLES S BETBEAT XXBOH LONDON.

Passing out of tho park, Charles set down his burden at the
door of a small farm-house at the further end of the village, an-^
knocked. For some time he stood waiting for an answer, and
heard no sound save the cows and horses moving about in the
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No terriblo

street; hia

thought 0/

.»l.a. bo doi;':.', .fZ'Z\Z& '^^'f^-J- W,
'0 palo and wild I Why von^L „?' f^,^T '°°'' """o i"- Au'

" To-oighl ? " ^ ^ w go to Slonningloa."

waI'.|'b^£eU«ta°!;'' 6°°' »' "g'" i" tbo m„„,i„g; j

CbiSrt^,..^'^ =° "»»' 1%'il bo «a abed in tio

tbo .0^;^.' ' "»«« .. „„eh, ana ,„„.„»
Ho^.

^^^^ ^
The old man said, «'AyI avl
-

.
"^" "'an said, " Av I Av I '» » •

npstairs. Then ho held his camlL ^*'u'-
"''^ *°™«d *<> fie

at Charles
; and then went upstairs 17' ^'! \^'^^' '^'^ looked

Presently was aioused fromT """"^^"^S ^ himself,
half Hercies, half Si^oti? 'if^ ,* ^°"^S I^evonshire Riant
and into the roo^ an? made'hj oh^""'^'^^'^

^^^ ti^o slairs.

.^ttlr^ . his .ea?^^^;;te- -- - a^n

jaelr^^^^^^^^^^^^^ He got there in the

busmess-like: and so he 3id
°' ^^Sh'T'""^ P^^'=''=«J

-«'"

^i^mg, but which wag impoiLlr'!^ ''^^''^ '"ay appear to bo

i^rd Ascot was in the library cSHe was sitting before the fire7e"a<^W^ ' ''^' '^"^ ^ *<> h''^.
worn and anxious, and ji^Sd Jn ^ * °7'^- He looked yevy
announced. He droppefflto^on Z^f^ "^^'^^ ^^"l'^^ ^aT
to him, holding out hflrigKd ^°°'' '^'^ ""^^ ^^^ard
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" Charles," he Baid, "you wiU forgive me any participation in
this. I swear to you "

Chai-los thought that hy some means the news of what had
happened at Ravenshoe had como before him, and that Lord
Ascot knew aU about Father Mackworth's discovery. Lord
Ascot was thmkmg about Adchiidu's flight; so they were at
cross purposes. "'

" Dear Lord Ascot," said Cliarles, «' i.ow could I think ofblammg you, my kind old friend ?
"

T "A *^ ^""^'^'^^ gentlemanly of you to speak so, Charles," said
Lord Ascot. " I am worn to death about that horse, Haphazar.l.
and other things

; and this has finished mo. I have been readin<'
a novel to distract my mind. I must win the Derby, you kuowl
by Gad, I must. '

" Whom nave you got, Lord Ascot ?
"

"Wells." <

" You couldn't do better, I suppose ?
"

"I suppose not. You don't know—i'd rather not talk anymore about it, Charles." ^
"Lord Ascot, this is, as you may well guess, the last time I

shall ever see you. I want you to do mo a favour."
"I will do it, my dear Charles, with the greatest pleasure.Any reparation '^

"Hush my lord f I only want a certificate. Will you read
this which I have wiitten in pencil, and, if you conscientiously
can, copy in your own hand, and sign it. Also, if I send to you
a reference, will you confirm it ?

"

Lrn-d Ascot read what Charles had written, and said—
Yes, certainly. You are going to change your name then ? "
1 must bear that name, now ; I am going abroad."

Lord Ascot wrote

—

The undermentioned Charles Horton I have known ever since
he was a boy His character is beyonc; praise in every way. Ho
IS a singularly bold and dexterous rider, and is thoroughly up to
the management of Lorses. « Ascot."

..T*
^°^-?^^® improved upon my text, Lord Ascot," said Charles.

It 18 like your kmdheartedness. The mouse may ofier to lul,)
the bon, my lord; and although the lion may know how little
likely It IS that he should require help, yet he may take it as a
sign of goodwill on the part of the poor mouse. Now good-bye.my lord

; I must see Lady Ascot, and then be off."
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"iCr ""^'-"-^^4 tZn ever '
"°"^''" °^ "^« ««nUo old

must be rory quiet ovt^ it T^^o T' V°
'^"^ «'* ''''^°- YouI am not strone enonrrh t* i

^
,

*** ^^^o a scene n.v ^
you had come/and we e wiS /' ^^^^^ ""« «« t^'^Wy!' The'"d
- every Ii™b.' Notrm"lt^°*,,,tV ''^^•^ »>«- t^embhngbecause my conscience is noTcW t

°^ y°" in yo.- anger affrom you, Charles, which you ouilT;. I """T
^""« hid,ien Things

Ascot began crying silentir ^ ''' ^'^^•" ^d Lady

His^i^riefwiS^tr^^^^^^^^ ^ cheeks to his heart

Sif yr'^'^'^'SOT every moment 'I °^ ""^ ^" suspicion^

S- ^- -a^pulsati- £ ^:^^ZJ-^^
'f^^p'^^^^^^^ between them
of what went on before Lord HaS °"^^'* *^ ^"^^^ told youforgive myself. Charles. You mTu" wi ''''"'''^- ^ ««» neverand make not one excuse But

^1"^^'^;'* '''' «nd I will sit heremoment thought tlmt she was anvthi^"'' '^l
^^''^ ^ °ev«r for one-|>h Lord J I never dreaS it ifhr'' '^'^ %ht-beaded. I,'

'

Are you speaking of AdpIa,-5 r J"""^,
°°"« *» this.

"

" Of course I a^/' st t^'^'
^'^^.^^"'^t ? " ^^^d Charles

ever .'• ' «^« «a'd, ahaost peevishly. "£•
I ta^

spoak^nfof^':^^^^^^^^ "you are evidently
Adelaide done? " ° ""^""^ ^ ^^^^ not heard. What has

-eSX^'^ldTthV ^L'!!!'^^
'^''^^^ 1^- head .« Oh w

poora
cowards
t."

evidently have not heard of what

old woman to tell hi^ atTast''-'''^^'
"^'^ ^^^" ^^^ it to

" Dear Lady Ascot, you
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terrible &te has befallen me. I am • rujnod man, and I am
very patient. I had one hopo left in the world, and I fear tliftt

yon are going to cut it away from me. I am very quiet, and will
make no scene ; only tell mo what has happened/'

•« Adelaide I—be proud, Charles, be angry, furicis—you
Ravenshoes can I—be a mui, but don't look like that. Ade-
laide, dead to honour and good fame, has gone off with Welter I

"

Charles walked towards the door.
" That is enough. Please let mo go. I can't stand any more

at present. You Have been very kind to mj and to hor, and
I thank you and bless you for it. The son .--f a bastard blessiH
you for it. Lot mo go—let mo go I

"

Lady Ascot had stepped actively to tho door, aud had laid one
hand on the door, and one on his breast. " You shall not go

"

she said, " till ypu have told mo what you mean f

" '

" How ? I cannot bi md any more at present."
" What do you mean by being tho son of a bastard ? "
'* I am tho son of .Tames, Mr. Ravenshoe's keeper. Ho was

tho illegitimato son of Mr. Petre Ravenshoe."
*' Who told you this ? " said Lady Ascot.
" Cuthbort."
" How did he know it I

"

Charles tolc* ler all.

" So the priest has found that out, eh ? " said Lady Ascot.
" It seems true

;
" and, as she said so, she moved back from tho

door. •' Go to your old bedroom, Charles. It will always be
ready for you while this house is a house. And come down
to me presently. Where is Lord Saltire ?

"

" At Lord Segur's."

Charles went out of tho room, and out of the house, and was
seen no more. Lady Ascot sat down by the fire again.
"The one blow has softened tho other," she "said. "I will

never keep another secret after this. It was for Alicia's sako
and for Petre's that I did it, and now see what has become of it.

I shall send for Lord Saltire. The boy must have his rights
and shall, too." " '

So the brave old woman sat down and wrote to Lord Saltire.
We shall see what she wrote to him in the proper place—not
now. She sat calmly and methodically writing, with her kind
old face wreathing into a smile as she went on. And Charles,
the madman, left the house, and posted off to London, only
intent on seeking to lose himself among the sordid crowd, so
that no man be had ever called a frii nd should set eyes on him
again.
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CHAPTER XXX.

the wido miserable world Hak!"? *"^ *^"''° ^'"'* 'JaJ "• all
mined to go on with?/ H^ hal'nof T"^ ^r"'

""'' ^"'"J' ^

"

faimHolf, but ho had committed ?1 Hh T" ^""''"^^' «' ^^"^vu d

,0^1' I 'Z't ot". "S »U' ^" ' A^, .„e e.„ „„
own deed, not from humilS ^^- '^'^'^' *''» ^'^s, by his

doubtiul evils, sooner th^ L^ tX ^' ^''^*° °°''°°^"'
ones. AH this had Charles Z/T-' ^'^f'""^' '^doubted
excaso and that oxcuse'^d ^$.^^7 ^'"^ ."^ "'^'^ «»«

^Jt^ZLr ^--^^^^.^^"^'^^
^t^n:: L'S^s^? °Vlr"r ^- .̂ P^t in the

s^?i.^cr^.heitVarfhr ^^^^''^^f^^
reliant in his do^Ht Th^Vmorf""'?? °°^^« «°<^ «"'f-
courses open to himl-the one ff vnTT!oL ,^w^"^ ""^^ '^^'^

P'e, to go back to Cuthbert and Ar«!w^u'^^ ^ *^' ^'^Wo-
offers

;
the other to do as he h./?^"'?^' ^^ ^^^P' thoir

vvorld, and stand by himself He 2"?^*". ^° ''^'''^'^ ^^o tho
Bce. He could not^crSavensto or .n

^"''''' "' ^« ^^^^^
again. It had been proved that h«\ ^ connected with it,

of base, low blood
; and his stter ?b'»

''' "^^"""S ^n^Postor

bad'pert^bS TlJ^Z t%'''\
^' ^'^^ ^^ ^^^y

might meet her there I mZ vt^ a
^^'^^'''°' *'^''' P^^^^aps^

got thrown into that ce^ool m '^ '"'SfT of the countr;
foul for the pure countH^r^nen^,?! T""""-^^^ ««' *««
It. into the great dun.,h7u. a^d let t rot h'^ "''V' *^^«^^
gomg there himself? It was fit bU u ,]

?^''^- W"' ^e not
They would meet for certab 1

"^^ '^°^^ ^ ^^''^ '
' mi I

How would thov meet ? \V%.,i^ u ^ .

mrags? flaunting' The 2^^t sWvT/""^
^^ ^''«-' -»"iage, or shivenng m an archway ?

; I

4
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iff

orderH
? H,,, pKiwuro. of the rich nmnt bo minwtored to bv

HoulT' "efr '' '')''' ""^ '^" ""^ °' money or ,«Jc?Ho was one of tho lower ordom now. Ho muHt loam his lo™ •

ham to cnn«o and whine li tho rest of them I would b«'

K'tnliiS!""''"™*' ' ^^o«--^«-tit.o.ll!:
Tho devil was pretty busy with poor Charles in his donparo« see. TluH was all ho had .ft after throo and twenty yXf

UaveuHhoe, and lo I ono morning, ho was a Itavenshoo no louTvr!A poor crow, tha had been fancying himself an eagl . AX
••

y hoavens" ho thought, -ho was not even that." A iTnentity turned into tho world to find his own value I W "twere honour, honesty, virtue to him? Why, nothbg-worHe mu«t truck and pander for his living. Why not J buckand tnickle to Father Mackworth ? There was time Jet.

V/hy not ? Was it pride only ? Wo have no right to sarwhac. was. f .t was only pride, it was better thau noUiiJ"^

n "he^ .r"
""*^«^'-'^:. «''ly t° «""« to, than to be aU abnan he great ,a with nothing. Wo have seen that he has don.,notnuig good, with circumHtanccs aU in his favour; Jet us se*^ho^^an m any way holu Lis own. with oircumstanc'es aU agaLt

"Aaierictt?" he thought once. "They are all ccntlomenthere If I could only find her. and tear her joweroff ^e

Toi '"t"'",?
''^''^-

S"*
«•'« "»»«' ^ fonnd-she must lefound. I will never leave England tiU she go. : with me. \Va.hall b. brought together. We shall see one another I lov.er as I never loved her before. What a sweet, geke uSlovo si. was I My darling I And, when I have kifsed her Inever dreamed she was my sister. My pretty love I Ellen, EllenI am conung to you. Where are you, my love ? " '

Ho was alone, in a railway carriage, leaning out to catch tlio

\ A """^fu
*'' '"^'^ ""«• H« «^id it once again th s tim!aloud. " Where are you, my sister ?

"

Where was she? Could he have only seen I We mav boahowed o see, though he could not. Com. forward i2^Lgreat Babylon with me, whUe he is speeding on WasT wewiU rcjom him in an instant.
wwaras it

,
wo

In a small luxuriously furnished haU, there stands a beautifulw-oman, dressed modestly in the garb'of a sen^ant She-Uuding with her arms folded, and » cold, stem, ourioTlo^i
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wmingm; and two traveUen enW ! '^
for «,«,„ o,.o who i.

Let u, g,t i,„,.k to poor 6bJu Zti ^fu':'-
*°'' ^''^'''^'J" ?

We must foUow him S; w ** *f *"'" "'«" '"^^r«'
despair, he took thn ^,Il.„ r ^' ^^** *""»* ""O why. in l,;.

tJl«halltako\n%:Sr^^^^^
t' '^ ^'^^

hitherto boon told weU it will Inn ?,"'*'"• ^^ "•« ««''7 ha,
i otherwise an inte%enrreinould '"'^ "tmonlinan^and
atte.pt at bolstering 4ni-uAj^^^l^^^^^^^s^
but^L^raJ ^:t'^ i^: ISr^'^.''- -« on r. e.or;
bnUiant, and he folt that tley Iro^n'^^'''^

?''*=^-"'' ""^ "no'e
the t.n,o for action was coL ^ "'"^'"^ ^"'^''°' «^d that

JetE/^Tj- J-;^-. r '^ ^'« ^- - '-he cold
Btood for a.n^omentor so. coXcd:iur;r'' ''.^ ^'^^^'^"«- ««
aU sorts which were taking thopeol fr'm ,^ ?f n.rriagon of
aroused by the man asking hSS where hl?«.^'

^"^?' ^'" ^^ ^«

thifhXtit'lra''^^"^^^^^^ • and
BO buttheCt°Lnfe:tr:rLtd"^tt' ^"^"^^''^ ^^'
for to-morrow we die I

" '^' ^''^ "^ «»* and drink

l"'^^Z\^rt:X Charles did
a young gentleman ho had goihSd of

'
''°"'^«™« *bat sort of

fuddonly struck Charles that^e t?'hn'^''"°'''' ^^«" '*
laughed aloud at the idpa • L^ ^^ ,

^ungij—ravenous. He

wme, you must know."
^^ry particular about my

minutes a waiter brought inwaited to know hoTcUrilked it H Al\''°^^^e, and
»t. He told the man he could

wme, and

5

I

I*
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go, and he wonld toll him at dinner-time. When the man was
gone, he looked at the wine with a smUe. Then he took it ud
and poured it mto the coal-scuttle.

" Not yet," he said " not yet 1 Til try something else heforo

He had no sooner convinced himself that Lord Aberdeen was
tampermg with the honour of the couotry by not doclarincr war
than he found himself profoundly considering what had caused
that great statesman to elope with Adelaide, and whether in
case of a Russian war. Lady Ascot would possibly convict Father
Mackworth of having caused it. Then Lady Ascot came into the
room with a large bottle of medicine and a testament, announcing
that she was gomg to attend a sick gun-boat. And then, just as
he began to see that he was getting sleepy, to sleep he went, fast
as a top.

Half an hour's sleep restored him, and dinner made things
ook different. "After aU," he said, as he sipped his wine,
here is only the world on the one side and I on the other. Iam utterly reckless, and can sink no further. I will get all' the

pleasure out of life that I can, honestly; for I am an honest
man still, and mean to be. I love you Madame Adelaide, and
you have used me worse than a hound, and made me desperate
If he marries you, I will come forward some day, and disgrace
you. If you had only waited till you knew everything, I could
have forgiven you. I'll get a place as a footman, and tallc
about you m the servant's hall. All London shaU know you
were engaged to me."

•' Poor dear, pretty Adelaide : as if I would ever hurt a hair
of your head, my sweet love I Silly

"

The landlord came in. There was most exceUent company in
the smoking-room. Would he condescend to join them ?
Company and tobacco ! Charles would certainly join them •

so ho had his wine carried in.
'

There was a fat gentleman, with a snub nose, who was a Con-
servative. There was a taU gentleman, with a long nose, who
was Liberal. There was a short gentleman, with no particular
kind of nose, who was Radical. There was a handsome gentle-
man, with big whiskers, who was commercial ; and there was a
gentleman with bandy legs, who was horsy.

I strongly object to using a slang adjective, if any other can
be got to supply its place ; but by doing so sometimes one avoids
a periphrasis, and does not spoil one's period. Thus, I know of
no predicate for a gentleman with a particular sort of hair, com-
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.tt;«.?rit;^tT^r ''''' «^"^P* ^^ - I have used

^^^o^'^tZr^^^^^ between the
tis c:gar. and listened^o th^ Srsal^ ' "''''''' ^' ^"'"^^^

J o^'rs^S^rS Abe"^^^^^^^^
*^« ^^^-^ gentle,

to the Eussians
; the M.nl „ tf

' ^?'°S sold the country
on that subject ;'

and for a tL^Jhl n '° v'
"^^^^ ^^^ *« «'S

ovenvhelmiig Majority aVdT^ Opposition seemed to hold an
Govenimenti hTd pLewt thafth'^ ''•^T/"^

^^^'^"'^-^'^

selves deeper. In fact thSLi,/.t ""'St* commit them-
as is often the case in31'!!";w •' ^'- ^°^°S all one M-ay,
crash, when the Radicd2 eLn ^*"'? J"^* ^""^^'^ ^ S^mi
cabinet, by saying thttlhe wS? '"r'"^,.'^ T^'^"* ^P^^* ^ the
about by the machinations oftheSr" ''\^^^" ^^^^S^*
caused the Conservative gentleman^ '^r^'^^^''

^^^^^^«
language; and then the Srd Jnfi *

x""
• "'^^"^""d

found himself distrusted and desle^WH' ^'^ "^ *° t"^'
listened to them, amused f^the E!1 I ^°*S P'''*'^^- Charles
unconsciously, ;hole sentenct ^Tof Jf''

^"^'"^ ^"°"°g' ^^^^
pape., and then was distracSd^ tJtr.;'^^-^^

ber, was^Lord Ascot"\?rse :hFcn^^^^^^
^'^^' P^^^^ *« ^e-'O"^-

The landlord inunediatS;'dTe;1Cr2 "^" '^'^^^•

ba^td^rs^To^S^-^^^^^^^^^^

r"4LSrby!^3tVXs1^?"^^^^^^^
do with the result of Charles's .onf 7 ^"^^ ^^'" '""re to
inan." But wo have certaS LfT f^T ^^*^ *^« "l^orsy
cussion about the various horirw)"? ^. ^" ^'^^ * ^^''dy dis^
race (wicked, lovelyTariints W '^ '^''"^ ^^" ^«'- the great
they sent to' Hades f),3o ^T ^^ '°'^! °^ ^''^'^K
conclusion of their L^s:^-^Z:J^^,;^

^^

4Srt J^ ?eL^ir SdTes^ t-' "^owyouW
man, but 1,:Ts'^.h' "Su'lf w""' ^^'« ^-"-- - -^ fast
see some queer things, but what odds"'

'"^ "''^' ^"^^^' ^'^'^

uH

I i

ti
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potted J. pa^pSri ioJkXo^eZ 'l^J •^" '"'°

..„t'^°°or.l'r.fi^_r?S°--"=^^ '"«i "Goodnig;lit
; come to me at nine, mind.

said that Mr EaShoe had !ft .^^t^^^T «f the chambers

bis .nten-iew^^^^^^^^^^^^
'^Jt^ZlfoT''''"^''

"^^
She stai-ted up-- Gone !-Whither ? "
To Twyford, my lady."

race Iho train t« SBdon Ljd 1 °&T\ '"'' '"' "»
pnrse, «tk tea thousand gSd gutZ iT U ?

"
"t'°°,"°^Have him bomd hand and Lt T!5 i" t"' ,™™' '« •"«

Ascot was transfonned in one instiit inL , ,™. ,^«°«"" La*
magnificent old Alecto hTll*tr ^^L "rd^

e^^'!,"''^'^'

.harp, snarling voice, that made th hS1,fTiL .toT''
'.° ?

tj^creep „p„n his head. Tie man fled, Z'lZS^S ll

for your sake ClinrlPQ ri,o,.i„c,
-^'t-ia, Alicia, I did this

bei she dits. ^dtu L?y:u L^Tter"' '' '^' ''' ^^^^

CHAPTER XXXI.

LIEUTENANT HORNBY.

Charles had alway.s been passionately fond of horso, n.^ rnding. He was a consummate horsem'an, Id^'w^Tperfectly
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height of being sSd-^oom^to aS ^'T,
"^''^ '' «^« ^izzy

He had been brought?pS 1 IS w^'° •t'"'^1
^'^ °«Wema„.

actuaUy gained so muclf experience anTr^J^'"^
^'""^«' '^^ had

matters of this kind, that on"e S Hrf f '° '""^'^ ^ '^y «»
nobleman cast, so to speak L ^^f

Oxford, a promising young
George Simm^nd's oS foce

^^^J^'^'^^-^ol Charh/s int?
on the offender mildly and comr,^; •

^,™"°°d^ l«oked round
undergraduate ^o«W tow mTlord thr

^
^'
Z"*^ ''''^' "^ ''"^

would be Ravenshoe of pLS linf ^
undergraduate's name

and, in corsequence, ignorant" ml ^ a'I^T^' '"3' lord;
thing afte. hat.

'g"o»«°t. His lordship didn't say any-

it l^^-VZXt^^« ^,tfr^ '^''-' '""-^«. l^ecause
some consequence now, fo7 tS l.fT'^"'°"x '

^' ^^''^^^^ o^
on Charles being a ro^in" man h

'^ I. enlarged a little

had, for good or for ^vU ^^ohI """l T'"'" ^"^^ t^'^'^ing

(Aether for good or for evi you must /f'* • '%^'^ '^''''^^^
And I now mention the ?Ict of iSl

.*^'*"™'°« ^"^ yourselves.)
man, because a considerable mr of f?^- ^f"-'"^"""^^^ h°^«e-
arise from the fact. ^ ''^ ^^^ incidents which follow

amounts to this—that ThnrE u • ^^^ "''"^ «f ^t- I* f^nly

with a certain line o Sfe td ^hfrr '' ^^^^' ^^^^^ ^P
flnrfni^ „j— .._. , . .

"/«^' ana in that Ime of life met withcertain adventures which WpTn^i,-?^* ^'""^ °^ ^'^^ ^let

When he met the " horlv ^ ,Jn ''

H'*°^ ^"^^'^ ^«l^«n.-
dressed like a gentleman T hiTIret T; '"^' ^« ^«« »«*
which he used to wear at Ravenshoe Tit ^^ "'™' ""^^ '^'^^'''
he would be up with daylighUotercLe t^"^ '^'^ ^""^^ ^^^"^
-cord trousers, and so on-wST^ •

^'"''' ''^ ^'^^ '"oor
made him look uncommonlv m. I'

"^ °°'' "^"^ "^^^ ^oni,
what contributed to tirdeZion wa, T?r\^^ ^'^'''' ^nd
">s life he wore no shirt coTr Jut „n "J ?•' ^''^ ^^' '«
neck-cloth to border on his honest red i t ""''-^Pottcd
quarter of an inch of linen Zd ,f1f ' '"'Z^^''*

°°^ «^nglo
ship's noble exceUence to look Uke a V -r""" ^^'f y'^"'' ^^^'d"
allow me to recommend Z to wear t ff^

^"'i
^^ ^^'^^^n.

collar. Your success wiU be bovon^ 1 °''^*'^ ^^ no
Charles met his new friend in f v.^T °^^'*

'^^P^^'
to him. His friend laujhed Id said th't'w "^.'.^T'^^

^'^ ^^^
long he thought he coSld keeTtha trt '^^^^^^^

«*«' ^^ asked how
-d, as long as was necessaiy^; anitytro^^S^S^^f^^e,

m

M
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They walked as far as a street leaiing out of one of the West
v^nte It at fuU lenstb), and stopped at the door of a hand-

tlTthn fiL fl^^"'^'' ^r '''^"Sh of London to surmise

wlsn-'ht
""^^

* """ °^ ^°™^ '^®^*^' "^^ ^«

The door was opened, and his friend was shown up stairs,
^Nhile he was told to wait in the haU. Now Charles Wan to
perceive, with considerable amusement, that he was actin- apart—tliat he was playing, so to speak, at being something otherthan what he reaUy was, vM that he was, perhaps, overdoing it.In this house, which yesterday ho would have entered as au
equal, he was now playing at being a servant. It was immensely
amusing. He w-iped his shoes very clean, and sat do-Ti on abench in the hall, with his hat between his knees, as ho had
seen grooms do. It is no use wondering; one never finds out

Sw'«\ L*^*"'-,
,^"* ^.^' ^"'^^^'' °«vertheless. whethor

Charbs, had he only known in what relation the master of that
house stood to himself, would or would not have set the houseon fire, or cut its owner's throat. When he did find out, he did
neither the one thmg nor the other; but he had been a good dealtamed by that time,

°

Presently a servant came down, and, eyeing Charles curiously
as a prospective fellow-servant, told him civilly to walk up stairs.

i"^? w?" ^^^ '°''°' ^^^ o°« 0^ a handsome suite, and
overlooked the s reet. Charles saw at a glance that it was theroom of a great dandy A dandy, if not of the first water, most
assuredly high up m the second. Two things only jurred on his
eye m his hurried glaace round the room. There was too much
bric-a-brac, ajid too many flowers. " J wonder if he is a gentle-man thought Charles. His friend of the night before was
standing m a respectful attitude, leaning on the back of a chair,
and Charles looked round for the master of the house, eagerly,
lie had to cast his eyes downward to see him, for he was lyingback on an easy chair, half hidden by the breakfast table.

Ihere he was—Charles's master : the man who was goin" tobuy mm Charles cast one intensely eager glance at him, "Lidwas satisfied. " He wiU do at a pinch," said he to himself.
lUere were a great many handsome and splendid things in

that room, but the owner of them was by far the handsomest and
most splendid thing there.
He was a young man, with very pale and delicate features,^d a singularly amiable cast of face, who wore a moustache,

with the long whiskers which were just then coming into fashion
;
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M.i^i cer hi, hiS' Mere ™'j!?'^ "' ''™' '" P"'^-"
J.MSl " That's . hN-h hJedhZl T T?. °°.."' •"" '»<''

fellow, ain't vou ? " h^ /.««+.v j ^-l ,
leJiow. lou are a cood

with that ha/pTlraceLm^t Ith^^the^l- ^^^^"'^^^'
of prosperous and entirely aminul T,^ „ P*;'''^''''" Property
one in spite of oneself ^ "^ "''°' '^"^ ^^"ch cham/s

equds'tut i'am Hysi VT^T' '''^'^''^''
«°^««S my

"That will do vS^^^^-'Xu'l'"'"""^^^^^^^^
lads' heads as much as^you like TL.?^ T'^ ?' °"^^^ t^-«

they may you. You Z bt over Lm Y
"'

"^^ 'J^'^^^'^P^
management of eveiything. You w H*-^

^ou mU have tho
tunities of robbing and ^UmII -t^^ unhmited oppor-
aU chance of detectit 'S yT/wI^^i^if

'^^'^^"^^^ ''
I saw at once. Let me look a^t yorhand"

^' ''''

'
^'^ ^^->

thafc^^^ir^^d^iCi?-^' ''^ ^'''' --^ ^--

The deuce you do," thought Charles.
^ ^•

^^
Were you m Lord Ascot's stables ? "

The Rrnshoe'sTnd'm;rJ aSs'^S?"'^ ^^"^^'^-P-
marriage. Eavenshoe is^ in the west JZS ^' 'T''^'^ ^^

h

i:.
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CHAPTER XXXII.

SOME OP THB nUMOURS OP A LONDON MEWS.

So pursuing the course of our story, we have brought ourselves
to the pre3ent extraordinary position. That Charles Ravenshoe,

c ifT 1?'''^^*^'' *'°"''*y Devonshire, Esquire, and some time
of St. Paul 8 College, Oxford, has hired himself out as groom
to Lieutenant Hornby, of the 140th Hussars, and that also the
above-named Charles Ravenshoe was not, and never had been
Charles Ravenshoe at all, but somebody else all the time, to wit
Charles Horton, a gamekeeper's son, if indeed he was even this!
havmg been christened under a false name.

The situation is so extraordinary and so sad, that havin<»
taken the tragical view of it in the previous chapter, we must
ot necessity begin to look on the brighter side of it now. And
this is the better art, because it is exactly what Charles began to
do himself. One blow succeeded the other so rapidly, the utter
bouleversement of aU that he cared about in the world. Father
friends, position, mistress, aU lost in one day, had brought on
a kind of ' ght-hearted desperation, which had the eflfect of
makmg him seek company, and talk boisterously and loud aU
day. It was not unnatural in so young and vigorous a man.
^ut if he woke m the night, there was the cold claw grasping his
heart. Well, I said we would have none of this at present, and
we won t.

Patient old earth, intent only on doing her duty in her set
courses, and unmindful of the mites which had been set to make
love or war on her bosom, and the least of whom was worth
her whole well-organised mass, liad rolled on, and on, until by
brmging that portion of her which contains the island of Britain
graiually m greater proximity to the sun, she had produced
that state of things on that particular part of her which is
known among mortals as spring. Now, I am very anxious to
please all parties. Some people like a little circumlocution, and
for them the above paragraph was written ; others do not, and
tor them, I state that it was the latter end of May, and beg them
not to read the above flight of fancy, but to consider it as never
havmg been written.

It was spring. On the sea-coast, the watchers at the light-
houses and the preventive stations began to walk about in their
Bhirt-sleeves, and trim up their patches of spray-beaten garden,
hedged with tree-mallow and tamarisk, and to thank God that
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the shore, no lon.rer (Snal t„T \" *' "^^^ P"^' ^^ from
and freezing mist Ld ^oT saS'l^""" P'^T^'7 of sleot

the land looked and hn» J ' l^ *? °°" 'bother how preen
Their wiveT%hthea^daftKo.?rM^^^^^^ '^« ^^^^"^l"
past, and that thefiJ^e nit-i ^t' *^''.* ^''^ '^^'^ ^'^ter waa
the doors, ^dgZ7P Xasmti^'^tr^^ '\'^ ""'^^ °"* *«

bolder boys beg^ to pad(ui S^- i^ '""^ ^'^"^^ ^"'"o of tho
that the Gulf sSom had comt ? SA' f"f'

"°^ *^ *° ^'^^''^-^

and not only spring "' "^^ *''*' '' ^'^^ summer again,

In inlMid country places the barley was all in ««^ • •

the D.eadows were aU bush-hairowedTollS ..Ti T''^''f'hay; aay, in early dWm Kr;,r.f i * ' ^''' ^^ ^^^ ap for

orchises."knd in 1^ ch'pkcfs Ifd^wTr^^^^ ^^^^ p'^Tle
over which the south-westK / ! T*^ ^^^ marigold,

Bweet perfume of groS r?^Jr'^ P easantly, bringing a
smelt it a tendency^ lZo!f'."'°'x''^''=^ &«^« f'oso ^ho
places, and thk^wh^t a de^SoTs f'''' ^^ ^"^^«' ^^ ^"''h

were to last for cyer The vn^Z '"v°°
'* ''^«' '"^^ ^^^h it

work somewhat eiriy of a^ 12. f w^"° ^'^'^ ''''^y from
ground, or the hS bnt^Z« f.^

"°*. ^^ ^^^^ *° ^^^^ P'^rado
green, where Sir John fou^i *fe/"I? '* *^" ^^'^^^^ °° ^^o
scarlet flannel shirt boSr.iT/ r^^°'^^

''*' *° ^« f«"o<J i° a
till the second beU ben-an to rTS ^ \ '"J'P."^*'

at aU comers,
dress. Now Ws walkL J ^^' T*^»,^.

^'^ ^ ^^^^ off and
began to notice how dtranJ 3.".^' 'I

^^P ^^"^^^^ ^«"««
wail at the lane's end by the riytr tn W "^fT ^''^' '^"^ *»
with his breast against the thIS' t -'^ *° ?' "'ghtingale.

height of melodious passion rWn^^f^^-^ "" ^^'"'^ ^^«'gJ^t ^
broke into one wiiriErwt ^

"*
^'l T"^* °^ «rt. «" he

save for the whspS^
sound of reviving TegX^tion^^"'" "^''^'^ ^^ the'creeping

nat^r^oVsh^p^rldTg:^ ^^ time when
broken before the Ws Z rlff"""':.^ ^« ^^ly often
once more habitable and aCTeeiib]. t^ •.

® ,*'°'^*'7 tecomes
m the hundred miles of S"^d nSw'

'' T^%^^ ^^^'^''-^'^^e

m 80 far as it makes eve^%eTsonSf r^'
w-'^ ^"°'^''°' ''''''

portmanteau and fly to the 2^P„n « m Christian pack up his
mentioned (though z^akeftwof''.'"?

Io^<^r's lanes before!
business)? ^v yes • if^nl l-^^^

^"^ ^^^ ^«"er sort of

''-'
'' ^^-^"-"^ -^ bun^^r^gSTh^:- wter'LltS:
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Bwaming into the west end ot it. and making it y^hai in colled

ruiu''^ ^""^ *^* *^®y "® ^"""S '^r all. for Loudon is ainighty pleasant place in the season (we don't callit spring oSthe paving-stoncs). At this time the windows of Se grea"houses an the squares begin to be brilliant with flow^-^Ldunder the awnings of the balconies, one sees womin mo^n 1about m the shadow. Now, aU through the short nLT outhears the ceaseless low rolling thunder of beautiful cmSs. Zdin the daytime also the noise ceases not. All through the wTstend of the town there is a smell of flowers, ofSwSroads, and Macassar oU
; while at Coyent Garden, the scent ofthe peaches and pme-apples begins to prevaU over throf rottencabbage-stalks The fiddlers are all fiddhng away at concertPitch for their hves, the actors are aU acting their veA hSfand the men who look after the horses have never a^mS tocall their own. day or night.

"imuie lo

ih^iJ^
''"'?!" ^ *^'^'' "''' duchesses, to actors nor fiddlersthat we must turn our attention just now, but to a man who wassitting m a wheelbarrow, watching a tame jackdaw.

Ihe place was a London mews, behind one of the greai squares-the time was afternoon. The weather was warm^and ?4„tiUl the propnetors of the horses wore out riding or drivingTSso the stables were empty, and the mews were quiet.
^'

fiJ f
^a\al>o^t» week after Charles's degradation, almost thefirst hour he had to himself in the daytime, and .0 he sa?pondering on his unhappy lot.

" -o ne sai

Lord BaUyroundtower's coachman's wife was hanging out theclothes. She was an Kshwoman off the estate (his Ldship's

Grl'-'S""' ^
'f' °c°

^^^^"^S "^ '^^ peerage a^ef'YhGrove, Blarney, and " Swatewathers," near Avoca . When Isay that she was hanging out the clothes, I am ha/dly co^cctor she was only fixing the lines up to do so, and beinjofTort
2Ti!' ^'^t.^^^'^g

t°.^.«««h was naturally 'showing hi heel

the ar/ rr, ^'''''^""l
^^''' ^'^"^ *^^«P ^^^^t^Sy across

nterSed He t^,ir
.''^"* ^'^^ '''^^^' '^^ ^^^^^ deeplyinterested. He would not nave spoken for his life. The iackd iw

wl h.-"P^^
v",; '°i H^ ^'^6'°^ ^^ t^^ tendon So^with his hard bdl with a force and rapidity which showc haho was fd^y aware of the fact, that the amusement h^e .s

rnir f ), fi

?'''"'
r^"'""

""""^^ ^«^« «<^reamed and facedrmmd at the first assault. Not bo our Irish friend. She endldthe anguish nntU she had succeeded in fastening the cJothTs-
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j^^
«jrea awaj to » aafe distance, and denounced

and seta ye on tooT-'Wth;« L T *n 'i*'
°° whalebarrows,

politely t4 off hfTca^iTanitwcdr
'"^"^' '' ''"^^^' ^ ^«

jackdaw raised LTCt^^^T'^^lT'a? 'f ^^T
"'«

don't ye hear me blessed lady^ o™ bird -w • °°*' T ^^'^'
.gentleman's bird as be is. A Jret^d'ar "

'"'°° "' ^'' '^'^

^ont.Z SI^mJZ' S^U^-.-^tower-s brother, the
A short time beC thfs bT; """'*.*

'T*''"""' ^ ^^^ ^«vy.

wishing to make hTs sister JnT ° ^^e Australian station, and

commissione7rSydnrlTwrIL.'°^^^^^ V''''''' ^« ^^^^

crested cockatoo,%S no oEl'tT ^'ef ^?,.* ^'^P'^'^^"

colony. The Jew faithfnZ w ' ^ i.- ,
^^"^ *'^^°' '« the

the best taLinrcS^S^irf'^i ^'^ I'^hest
; he got him

brought it hom'in tJ^ph to hi 'Llti"'..'^'.*'^
-^'^' ^^^

Belgrave Square.
^ sister-m-Iaw a drawmg-room in

thal'^ttdTucS 'a^'^Sntdi f^r^ "^^ °° ^-^' ^^-^
the bird was not dwayTjS v"* f'^"l»o°- But then
never was discreet. He had Wn i^^^l *?.^° ^^*^*'^' *h« ''ird

driver, and fidshed off hv1h« «
-1'^""^^^ ^^ '^ ''°°^^«' ^'^ock-

and reaUy, yoXl somettJf""J-^ ^""'^. ^'^'S. ^.««on :

to have said iFwIs Xvlrin "^'^ '7 *^'°g^ ^« °"ght °ot
hear him, hntitZdZdZZl^ pretendmg that you c°ouldn't

always -' agony'a;th:fwa?rct:\rtn^ ^'"'^M many people were there. callLT mi^Tn^^T' *
there. The bird was worse thanTv^r EvLw^ ?^'T^^

^'^^

a silence, but it came inexorablv Tl,nf 7M^ ^''^ ^ '^^oid

Hainault, broke it by sayi^. tL P^'
^^'^'J «ld woman, Lady

must have been aivL^TV^ •^! *,^°"8^' ^'^^ Mulligai
that, you kno;TrJd?t d

' ZtjTZ ''""\ .^'W must go lo the mews. ^ "^ "°W. W tie

K,f°h^,T,''f ."l'^ '">«' ^«^S dreadfallv „t tie iwMar 41

r»?eIeffiK:^e^t* .t7Ltr^^* '^ '<'-'"-

••Wed tie iacH.;^ ll^tAStt::,' I^^T^JS^
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!'>• '^

hooM »gain qnickor

irkod, and came and

cavalry, and sent tho dog howling into
'

tban he como oat. Aflor which the bin.

gat on tho dunghill by Charles.

The mows itself, as I said, was T017 quiet, with a sn-ell of
stable, subdued by a fresh scent of sprmklod water ; but at tho
upper end it joined a street leading from Belgrave Squara towards
the Park, which was by no means quiet, and which smelt of
geraniums and heliotropes. Carriage after carriage went blazing,'

past the end of the mews, along this street, like figures acrost: tlix

disk of a magic lanthom. Some had scaiiet b eeches, and so.110

blue ; and there wore pink bonnets, and yellort bonnets, and
Magenta bonnets ; and Charles sat on the wheelbarrow by the
dunghill, and looked at it all, perfectly contented.
A stray dog lounged in out of the streei. It was a our dog^

that any one might see. It was a dog which had bit its rope and
run away, for the rope was round its neck now ; and it was a
thirsty dog, for it went up to the pump and licked tho stones.
Charles went and pumped for it, and it drank. Then, evidtutly
consid'-; g that Charles, by his act of good nature, had acquired
authorit) .>ver its person, and having tried to do without a master
already, and having found it wouldn't do, it sat down beside
Charles, and declined to proceed any further.

There was a public-house at the comer of the mews, where it

join'^d the street ; and on the other side of the street you could
see one house. No. 16. The footman of No. 16 was in the area,

looking through the railings. A thirsty man came to the public-
house on horseback, and drank a pot of beer at a drauj^lit,

turning the pot upside down. It was too much for the footman,
who disappeared.

Next came a butcher with a tray of meat, who turned into the
area of No. 16, and left the gate open. After him came a blind
man, led by a dog. The dog, instead of going straight on, turned
down the area steps after the butcher. The blind man thought he
was going round the comer. Charles saw what would happen

:

but, before he had time to cry out, the blind man had plunged
headlong down the area steps and disappeared, while from the
bottom, as from the pit, arose the curses of the butcher.

Charles and others assisted the blind man up, gave him some
beer, and sent him on his way. Charles watched him. After ha
had gone a little way, he began striking spitefully at where he
thought his dog was, with his stick. The dog was evidently used
to this amusement, and dexterously avoided the blows. Finding
vertical blows of no avail, the blind man tried horizontal ones, and
caught an old gentleman across the shins, making him drop his
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S^.^SHrTt"*'^ ?**'" ^'8- .^« "'°«^ »" P™»P"y Mkod an

Sl«^^. r* ^^' °°' S''"'"^ °°«' t'lniod the co^rnorTwdLbarles mw bim no more. •

The hot Btrcet and, beyond, the iqnarc, the dnsty Uhen andlaburaam., and the crimson hawthorn?. What a day LTbathS1oute.de the gonUe surf, with the sunny headlands rff and ft

fTu ^'
IT*

^'*'"* ^^"" "^""'^ °° t*''' Atlantic horizon, and tho o dhouse He was away at Ravenshoo on a May afternoon.

PJ„ L""/
^°^^ ^"^ ?T' •""«

= •»"' »" *hoy ever mad ? Never.Even old Cowper saved himself from actual madness by usinRS.magmation. Charles was no poet; but he wag • i davdreamer, and so now, instead of maddening himself in ifisVaualfdbnck pnson, he was away in the old bay, Lbing and%'! inTa drSwy^U's!
°^' ''''^' ''^"* '''' ""-« ^S-^- -^-

dufS- ^j^^*""^"' c'^i'^ges and footmen, wheelbarrows anddungbUls, aU came back m one moment, and settled on his out-w«-d senses w.th a jar. For there was a rattle of horse'stet on

tt. inT'Tf** "'".S^ °^ '•" "'^'''' '^ Li'^utenant Hornby, ofth.; 140 h Hussars Prmce Arthur's Own), came branking bto theyard, with two hundred pounds' worth of trappings oT hfm. look n«out for his servant. He was certainly a splendid feUow SCharles looked at him with a certain kind of pride, as on Jome"thmg that he had a share in.
^ ' ®

"Come round to the front door, Horton, and take mv horse nn
to the barracks " (the Queen had been to the static th^fmoSSn/and his guard was over).

uiurumy,

Charles walked beside him round into Grosvenor Place He

KgttC ' ""' "' '^ "^' * p*^ °^ ^'^ ^^y «y-

t^nlT^^^.^T"*"'' f """^ °'*'P® "*^''®' Horton," said the liou-

hZL ' 1\ T""
^''' *° "^T' 1 1^"**' it i« i^f'^nially hard to

«nrf .f'.r .T'T l^""
'"* ' *«'*'"'»*« ''»«' servants, and that

rlnV J"^'
*' ^"^

'
^"' y°" ^^ g^' ""''^ to it- If you think

Lt V,

"^ ^°" "^^ * gentleman, you are mistaken. I don'tknow who you are, and shall not try to find out. FU lend youbooks or ^lythmg of that sort ; but /ou mustn't brood over U.^ J

like you/"'
'"'""^ ""^ ^'^"""^ '^'^^'^' '""'^ ^^P^^i'^Uy « follow

}Jf A
^^ ?!^° }?

^*^® ^^ ^®' C^^'^l«8 co«l'in't say a word. Uolooked up at the lieutenant and nodded his head. The Snantmide.^tood hi-. weU ot-ough, and said to himself-
^''"tenant
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" Poor follow f

••

Ho thoro woM botwoon tbeto two • foolins wUoh liahtonodCharloH . .orvUndo and which, bofuro tho endgame, had fZn
injury did not corao from him. Ui« Yengcanco wu rowrvod for
•aothor, and wo Bhall boo Low he took it.

CHAPTER XXXm.

A OLIMP8K OF SOUS OLD FRIENDS.

Hitherto I havo boon alio to follow Charles right on without
loaving him for ono instant

: now. how.vcr. that ho ig reduced to
fiittuig on a wheelbarrow in a stable-yard, wo must seo a little hss

moved himself from tho unmediato sphere of all our otli.r
acquaintauccH, and so wo mast look up some of them, and s.ohow far they, though absent, aro acting on his destiny-nay, womust ook up every one of them sooner or later, for there is not

future
° '' "*

"°'"'' ^'^^ concerned in his adventures past auj

By reason of her age, her sex, and her rank, mv Ladv Ascot
claims our attention first. We left tho dear dd^^an in atemblo taking on finding that Charles had suddenly left thehouse and disappeared. Her wrath gave way to tears, and h.r
tears to memory. Bitterly she blamed hers-lf now for whatseemed, years ago such a harmless deceit. It was not too late.
Charles might be fomid; would come back, surely-would come

to thiSc of thTl
"""'

'
^' ''°'^'* never-h9sh I it won't do

diate execution. She communicated with Mr. Scotland Yard theeminent ex-detectivo officer, forwarding a close description of
Charles, and a request that he might bo found, alive or dead,
immediately. Her efforts were crowned with immediate and
unlooked-for success. In a week's time the detective had dis-

1„Zk- ' °°- T. ?^^'' Ravenshoe, but three, from which her
ladyship might take her choice. But the worst of it was that
neither of the three was Charles Ravenshoe. There was a
remarkable pomt of similarity between Charles and them, cer-
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;
»nd thtt point wm that thoy wcn, aU throo vounR ccntJi..mon under a cloud, and had aU throe dark hair ai^d pJoSnt

features. Uoro the iimikrity ended.
promiutnt

The fiTHt of the ca«eii placed bo prompUy beforo her ladyship

Tvtf 1 uf^'- ^^' y""°8 genUonmn wa« from the Went

«„..V'?f.7fii' i^ ^''° " ''""'''8^ Boiuewhero. had bi>en oxtrava.

wasn 1
7 thought Lady Ascot), had been crosxod in love, themspoctor boheved (Lady Ascot thought she had got C fnand waH „ow ,n the Coldhuth Fields Prison, doinj two vvarn!^d labour for swindling, of which two month.'wero y t to

rTow """^ ' ^" ''^^"'^'p ^**^ "»« '*'»y of ^''»

This could not be Charles: and the next young gentleman
oflored to her notice was a worse -hot than the othe?.

^
HeZ

r tj^'\Z"i •
• ^"r^*"" ?* °'^'^ *" resemblance ceased. Th sone had started m life with an ensigncy in the line He l.n 1

embezzled the moss funds, had been^to ^California had enlls ddeserted, and sold his kit, been a billiard-marker, had como , osome property, had spent it. had enlisted again, had b ™n t^
rrf h?,T. ""^f-l^-K^'d-here La<]y A^cot wodd r adno more, but laid down the letter, sayin", " Pish I

"
But the inspector's cup was not yet" f-iU. The unhappy man

tZuS ^'"ihrr"''"
iufonuation. he say3. K„ Tnu'l,

\ZZil\ !^ ^f ^.°°8 a»d acrimonious discussion which fol'bwod that his only mstructions were to find a young gentlemanwith dark hair and a hook nose. If this be the cLf. heZTy
JZli^ ^ ^"""'f- f^""

'"^^^^ • curly-headed litUe Jew 3^teen who was drinking himself to death in a publichousl offRegent Slxeet, and producing him as Charles Rkvenshoe. Hisname was Cohen, and he had stolen some money from his fatheJ

that rJSt ? '^^ "^r ^^'' ^"^ «° °"«'ly '^^ ^ong articlethat Lady Ascot wrote a violent letter to the ex-inspoctor, of such

fwflTV^r.'*"'',*^''' ^« '«P^'^^ by informing her lady'hinthat he bad sent her ^^^^^^ ^ ^.^ / ^ very pretty quSfoUowed. which I have not time to describe.
^ ^

So thAIr' °^ ^^"\''- .^' ^""^ ^'•^'^^° ^^'^^ too effectually,bo the d woman wept and watched-watched for her darlin" ^yhocame not, and for the ruin that she saw settling down nTon herhouse like a dark cloud, that grew evermore darker. ^
th« nU {, ^'^.^'i Pf^''^ °P ^^'^ ^o«« a°d passed out ofthe old house, with the hard, bitter world before her. FatherMackworth had met her in the hall, and had shaken hands wiS

.MJ=^

i
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hfT in silence. He loved her, in his way, so much, that he cared
not to say anything. Cuthhert was outside, waiting to hand her
to her carriage. When she was seated he said, " I shall write to
you, Mary, for I can't say all I would." And then he opened
the door and kissed her affectionately ; then the carriage went
on, and before it entered the wood she had a glimpse of the
grey old house, and Cuthbert on the steps before the porch, bare-
headed, waving his hand ; then it was among the trees, and she
had seen the last of him for ever ; then she buried her face in her
hands, and knew, for the first time, perhaps, how well she had
loved him.

She was going, as we know, to be nurseiy-govemess to the
orphan children of Lord Hainault's brother. She went straight

to London to assume her charge. It was very late when she
got to Paddington. One of Lord Hainault's carriages was wait-
ing for her, and she was whirled through " the season " to Gros-
venor Square. 'Then she had to walk alone into the great lighted

hall, with the servants standing right and left, and looking at

nothing, as well-b'-ed servants are bound to do. She wished for a
moment that the poor little governess had been allowed to come
in a cab.

The groom of the chambers informed her that her ladyship had
gone out, and would not be home till late ; that his lordship was
dressing ; and that dinner was ready in Miss Corby's room when-
ever she pleased.

So she went up. She did not eat much dinner ; the steward's-

room boy in attendance had his foolish heart moved to pity by
seeing how poor an appetite she had, when he thought what he

could have done in that line too.

Presently she asked the lad where was the nursery. The
second door to the right. When all was quiet, she opened her
door, and thought she would go and see the children asleep. At
that moment the nursery-door opened, and a tall, handsome, quiet-

looking man came out. It was Lord Hainault ; she had seen aim
before.

" I like this," said she, as she drew back. " It was kind of

him to go and see his brother's children before he went out ;
"

and so she went into the nursery.

An old nurse was sitting by the fire sewing. The two elder

childran were asleep; but the youngest, an audacious young sinner

of three, had refused to do anything of the kind until the cat

came to bed with hun. The nursery cat being at that time out

a-walking on the leads, the nurserymaid had been despatched

to borrow one &om the kitchen. At this state of affairs Mary
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on W tr, Ti^^T ^^ ''^'«^' »°^ ^^^ retel clambered

toat da^t^r^ ^^ ^'- ""^ ''' confidence. He told her that

s^eep^^^It t S""^!/"
'--c ^'iu«c, ..e had seen a chimney-sweep that he had crller to Gus aiirt Fj-.-a to come and look-

itf t^'i^."^ ^T^ "^ ^^ '"-'^ «*^^«^'"' eo round the comer'but that Flora had come ,c. iato. and .ried. and so GusTadlent her his hoop, and she nau leu oft' &c., &c. After a timehe requested to be allowed to say his prayers to her to wb"h

them"tT/i:'''*;\^^'^' '^''^'S''"^ ^'^^ '^-' te bad sa 5

ntTnt on ^r*^y?«* «T'°^.
^tich was once more than wasusual y aUowed. Soon after this the little head lay heavy onMaiys arm, and the little hand loosed its hold on\erra^dthe chJd was asleep. '

"""

She left the nursery with a lightened heart; but, neverthe-kss, she cried herself to sleep. 'I wonder, shall I like LadyHamault
;
Charles used to. But she is ver^ proud, I beWI camiot remember much of her.-How those caS-iage growl and

^^eTet^ *'^ "^ '' ''^ °^' ^^^^^^^-" ^'^^' ^*-
There was a light in her eyes, not of dawn, which woke her.A taU. handsome woman, in silk and jewels, can^e and knelt besfdeher ajd kissed her

; and said that, now he; old home was brokenup she must make one there, and be a sister to her, and r^anyother kind words of the same sort. It was Lady HkiraultSe

&f«f'°/''^'
1,

Madam Adelaide caUed her) come home from

CHAPTER XXXIV.

IN WHICH FBESH MISCHIEP IS BBEWED.

b?ptft!'f'-
^"*'^1'^«'"« %bt «°«°gh

;
he often wished they had

employed %« ?' *^""
^"^'^.r*^/*

^^^ why he was not more

LtKvfii T T.f '*t*«°<i'«^«« on the lieutenant, savem tne daytime. One of the young men under him drove thabrougham, and was out aU night ^d in bed aU dTy; ^d the

^Z^LZ' f^/^-M/- '^^ --try. Chiles" d^yeonaisted almost entirely m dressing himself about two o'clock.

.-^^Mi
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and loitering about town after his ma .er ; and, after he had beena his work about a fortnight, it soeued to him as if heS hZat It a year or more.
Charles soon found out all he cared to know about the lieutenant He was the only son and heir of an eminen olic or'lately deceased, who had put him into the splendid ^e^Stowhich he belonged in order to get him into good society Tlu^young feUow had done weU enough in that w|^ He was'amamgly nch amazingly handsome, "and passionary fond This p !

fession, at which he really worked harf ; but he wr terribly hstCharles soon fomid that out
; and the first object whichTe plac dbefore himself, when he began to awaken from the first dead

M^ldt^r fro^mtin^^'
''' ^^' ^- ^ ^^ ^-- ^^^

.
" He IS burning the candle at both ends," said Charles " Ha

Lt^rm'e -.^^ *°*'^ ''^''- ^ *^«' ^ I - -H be ^l

h.tf' 'I'fni' 'f
'^^1°,^'* probable. From the yeiy first, HornbyW hf ^''^''
^l!'^

^''^"^ '''^'''' «°d co^siderltion.
'h3knew he was a gentleman. One morning, before Charles had

mow.°iT
^"^' ^^'? ^''^' *^« ^^^""^''"^ ^^ ^ot come into 1 omews till seven o'clock; and Charles, going to his lod-in^s at

Sonlur'T^r " "^^'""^' '"'^^ ^ -P of"coffi"b4go ng on duty There was a great pUe of money, sovereigns and

HomW ?' '^'.'^"".fw^
"^^ ^' ^^°g^* Chari;s lookinfat i

fac^^y'^S' ^^^^^^^
;7^^' - y- ^-^g ^* with that°solomn

I*

Nothing, sir," said Charles.

'\^P^ ,»^Q looking at that money," said Hornby « and von

p'kyln^^hS*"''
'' "''"' '' " "^" ^ ' '^^'^ "5^-*^

"
I might have thought so, sir," said Charles. '« I did think so

"

A ft "^u*' ^\ ^°°^« ^'^y I^ i«a^« off. perhaps
">d then he rattled out of the room, and Charies watchedhim riding down the street. aU blue, and scarlet, a^d gold.abrave figure, with the world at his feet.

" There is time yet," said Charles.

strS\ftlf*^'
Charles made his appearance in livery in the

he shn,?id li ^^ ^^ ^^.^-
,
^" ^^^ ''^ ^^^^^'^^ te4r lost

fou^d ti I T' T^^' ^,T' ^"*' «^' * «°»«. ^ten hofound that day after day he could walk about and see never afamihar fa^e, he grew bolder. He wished sometimes he could seesome one he knew from a distance, so as not to be recogSised-^was 80 terrible lonely.
s*"oou
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London on a raid from Orrd^Lctrv." T^ ^ '''''°« *«
acquaintance at evciy stovhntJTf V^'^ ^ recognise an
he saw no on. be jSl^ %Le J'hJ t' ''I T* '^°' ^^
long m.ca.sy dream of stran.Te faces

""' *° ^^ ^^^ »

hi^desirl t7ht'oTtieW^ ^^ ^ ^- on
which was at first mere currosity but wh" f^^"^ '

* ^'^^'''^

into a yearning regret. At first afte" .1 i
''^'^ "^"^^^oP^d

Idly wondering where they aU were Id Tw f.' '°V^" ^'S'^
his disappearance; and at thi^f.-lf ' i ""^f*

^^^^ thought of
little conceited in thinking hi tToS^^^ »
of what importance he h?d Jade hiS^£f/K*^'i5

"^°"g^t«. ^d
appearance. But his curiosity Id vStvsn^

^'' '"'^'^'^° ^'^
were succeeded by a deon imLiZ/ J -^ ^°°^ ^o^« away, and
them all-to cat'ch So J T^Z mn\^ ^^ar «omethfng of
which should connect him .Sth h7«

^^"K.^^^ad. however thin,
had loved so weU. He woSd h^. T. ^\^^ ^'^ ^^^se he
than move one inch towards £ obi tf -"i.

/' ""^'^^^'^ ^^^^^^
rode about the town, dressed In Ll^.' r"

^^^^ ^""y' ^« h«
tried to think was his h Se aLd% I^n? 'f.\T'^^^' ^^'^^^ he
he stared hither and tb" .tTv./ "^""'^Iph he was ashamed,
one, were it only that c- p „.

^'''''"^ ^^''^«' t^'»g to find
nect him with the past

^'''^'^"*' ^^^'^h should con-
At last and before long, he saw some one

hoXtr::jr ^^rtrr.^ '^''-^ '^^ -^- on
dressed, handsome and happy^SvS"'^^ ^/""^ out, beautifully
the park. At the entrSj' to iSh' ""l

^'T^^or Place into
gentleman and his two Ll ^"!L^7 ^« jo^^^d an old
chatting pleasantly. Charles rodlV'vi'^ • u'^

""o^e together,
who talked to him about tie com^n^n^'f '^' "^^^'^ g^oom
betted against Haphazard at fb? ^ ?^'^y' ^'^ ^O'Jd have
and do^ the Row t^Vand thTn T' ^^^^ ^ode up
gave him his horse and waU.ed abonT I. ^^^J '^^ Charles,
to every one, and getting a fiv J f^"

^e^-entine, talking
Bnmll, for the son of a Lat aSpf T ^"°^ ^^^* ^^
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Ihen he mounted agam, and rode np St. James's Street, into
PiccadiUy. He turned to the left ; and, at the bottom of the hill,
not far from Half-moon Street, he went into a private house, and,
givmg Charles his reins, told him to wait for him ; and so Charles
waited there, m the afternoon sun, watching what went by.

It was a sleepy afternoon, and the horses stood quiet, and
Charles was a contented feUow, and he rather liked dozing there
and watchmg the world go by. There is plenty to see in
Piccadilly on an afternoon in the season, even for a passer-by •

but, sittmg on a quiet horse, with nothing to do or think about'
one can see it aU better. And Charles had some humour iii

him, and so he was amused at what he saw, and would have sat
then an hour or more without impatience.

Opposite to him was a great bonnet-shop, and in front of it
was an orange-woman. A grand carriage dashed up to the bonnot-
shop, so that he had to move his horses, and the orange-woK m
had to get out of the way. Two young ladies got out of tlio
carriage, went m, and (as he believes) bought bonnets, leavin^r a
third, and older one, sitting in a back seat, who nursed a pug do^
with a biue nband. Neither the coachman nor footman belon-in-^
to the cainage seemed to mind this lady. The footman thought
he would like some oranges ; so he went to the orange-woman,
ihe orange-woman was Irish, for her speech bewrayed her, and
the footman was from the county Clare ; so those two instantly
began comparing notes about those delectable regions, to such
purpose, that the two ladies, having, let us hope, suited them-
selves in the bonnet way, had to open their own carriage-door and
get m, before the footman was recalled to a sense of his duties-
after which he shut the door, and they drove away.

Then there came by a blind man. It was not 'the same blind
man that Charles saw faU down the area, because that blind
man s rlog wag a brown one, with a curly tail, and this one's do.'
was black with no taU at all. Moreover, the present dog carried
a basket which the other one did not. Otherwise they were so
much ahke (aU bhnd men are), that Charles might have mistaken
one for the other. This blind man met with no such serious
accident as the other, either. Only, turning into the public-
house at the comer, opposite Mr. Hope's, the dog lagged behind,
and, the swing-doors closing between him and his master, Charles
saw him pulled through by his chain, and nearly throttied.

Next there came by Lord Palmerston, with his nmbreUa on
his shoulder, walking airily arm-in-arm with Lord John KusseU.
They were talkmg together; and, as they passed, Charles heard
Lord Palmerston say that it was much wanner on this side of the
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rtreet than on the other. With which proposition Lord JohnRusseU appeared to agree ; and so they passed on westward.

nf fir' w ^""'^.^^^^y tjree prize fighters, arm-in-arm • each
of them had a white hat and a cigar; two had white buUldoKS.

looked at Charles and his horses, and then they made a right
wheel o^d ooked into the bomiet-shop ; after which they wSt
into the puoxic-house into which the blind man had gone beforo •

and, from tne noise which immediately arose from inside, Charlescame to the concluson that the two white bull-dogs and the black-
and-tan terrier had set upon the blind man's dog, and touzlcd

After the prize-fighters came Mr. Gladstone, walking very fastA toge ^eNvfoundland dog with a walking-stick in his mouth
blundered up agamst h.^. and nearly threw him down. Before
he got under way again, the Irish orange-- ;oman bore down onhim, Mid faced him with three oranges in each hand, ofibrin'^

that he was then on his way to the house, to make a Great State'ment and tnat he would want oranges ? I cannot say. HeprobaHy got his oranges at BeUamy's for he bought none of her

hS J™. T-T ""f^*'*y °^ indifferent people
; and then Charles's'

heart beat high—for here was some one coming whom he knew
with a vengeance.

Lord Welter, walking cahnly down the street, with his big chest
thrown out, and his broad, stupid face in moody repose. He was
thin„.ng. He Cdme so close to Charles that, stepping aside toavoid a passer-by, he whitened the shoulder of his coat against
the pipe-clay on Chprles's knee ; then he stood stock still within
six inches of htm, but looking tla other way towards the houses.Me puUed off one of his gloves and bit his nu;l^. Though hisback was towards Charles, still Charles knew well what expression
was on his face as he did that. The old cruel lowering of the eye-
brows, and pmchmg in of the lips was there, he knew? The same
expression as tnat which Marston remarked the time he quarreUed
with Luthbert once at Ravenshoe—mischief I

He went into the house where Charles's master, Hornby, was •

and Charles sat and wondered. ^*
'

Presently there came out on to the balcony above, six or seven
weU-dressed young men, who lounged with their elbows on the
red cushions which were fixed to the raUing, and talked, looking
at the people m the street.

°

Lord Welter and Lieutenant Hornby were together at the end
There was no scowl on We. .r's &ce now; he was making him-

I

f
r

ill
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self agreeable. Charles watched him and Hornby ; the conver-
sation between them got eager, and they seemed to make an
appomtment. After that they parted, and Hornby came down
stairs and got on his horse.

They rode very slowly home. Hornby bowed right and left to
the people he knew but seemed absent. When Charles took bin
horso at the door, ho said suddenly to Charles

—

" I have been talking to a man who knows something of vou I
believe—Lord Welter." ^ ^ '

" Did you mention mo to him, sir?
"

" No ; I didn't think of it."

" You would do me a great kindness if you would not do so
sir.

'

" WTiy," said Hornby, looking suddenly up.
" I am sorry I cannot enter into particulars, sir ; but, if I

thought he would know where I was, I should at once quit your
service and try to lose myself once more."

"Lose yourself?"
"Yes, sir."

" H'm I" said Hornby, thoughtfuUy. " WeU, I know there is
somcthmg about you which I don't understand. I ain't sure it i*
any business of mine though. I will say nothing. You are u^t
a man to chatter about anything you see. Mind you don't. You
see how I trust you." And so he went in, and Charles went round
to the stable.

" Is the brougham going out to night ? " he asked of his fellow-
servant.

" Ordered at ten," said the man. " Night-work again, I expect,
I wanted to get out too. Consume the darned card-playing Was
you gomg anywhere to-night ?

" r j &

" Nowhere," said Charles.
" It's a beautiful evening," said the man. " If you should by

chance saunter up towards Grosvonor Square, and could leave a
note for me, I should thank you very much ; upon my soul I
should."

I don't think Charles ever hesitated at doing a good-natm-cd
action m his life. A request to him was like a command. It
came as natural to him now to take a dirty, scrawled love-letter
from a groom to a scullery-maid as in old times it did to lend a
man fifty pounds. He said at once he would eo with great
pleasure.

°

The man (a surly fellow enough at ordinary times) tbaiiked Lira
heartily

;
and, when Charles had got the letter, he sauntered awaym that direction slowly, thinking of many thini^s.
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of Li(lin<5

To which the other said. " Pish J
" a-nA t\,

" There thev are n<r«;n '• a n^ ,

^^^^ P*^^^'^ o°-

"The vei7 bL^ds ^f £ kir i'^S^^''• r ^^ *""^^d b«<=k.

interesting; thou?h-ifa^vth[nf..u°^ ?^''* *^^™- I' S^^ts

St. George's Hosphr^At%r«.
'"'''' ^'^ "^--««ting agab."

handsomeJ^ woln"^ who las askn" i?"
' ^^"^"^^-^ed.

8ome one inside No ThlJlv i^
° *^^ ^^"^^ <'°"^'i sb« soo

for a few minutes on ihe st^.T'Z?'"^ T' ^*'^"^- ^he etood

then flattered down the street^''
^°^P^*^*^'^"^ ^'^'"8 ^^^r nails, and

nothing to he donj, Sfto^^tnT wih. ^
^^^^^ ^^^-

ThVt^iru ^,^^.^°°^« day, in God's good time "

Bwan's^dow^ fans, and fal Ls^^t ^ "'M"^ ^?^'*^ "^"^^•'^.

of stiff dandies, in white tie ;/aSg*'aSvo"f'T.'*,\""'^
lewels, and old gentlemen butLrup^cShe l.f ^'"^"' '°

one might say, to see fair play amon/Z i *' ?°'°S' "^

hen our philosophical CharlS JS^hS.,JfT^ ?fP '' ^"^
m two months more the olH Si ^^{ ^^ picturing how,
tun^ips. the oldlad^s rong?he"Xr'^ '"f"

*^^'^

dandies creeping, creepinT wanT honl Tf "u^.,^^'''"
^''^'^^' "'«

the last maddening Smtrwhl th^W "?^^ the hcatlier, till

sixty yards off; and (pretest thoL^f f^nf'*?
^'"^ ^""^ ^ ^^^^w,

tbeir thick shoes on wodd hp .o^ • ^K ^'^ ^^'"^ 6'^^' with
and Har^ GiU, or rompW witt thpir^ ""''t 1^ ^''^^ ^^^^^^e

^^^- 4ht, :id cEs wiS. ^n Irl ^''hool-children on Iho
the apotheLs ofdanS^^Jp^X tS^^^ '

'^''' "«-
When so many of them should d^p^tltoILVh^XCder!

4 1
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clond to the Bonth, and be seen no more in park or club in
heatbor or stubble.

'

But, m that same year, the London season went on much jia
usual; only folks talked of war, and the French were more
popular than they are now. And through the din and hubbub
poor Charles passed on like a lost sheep, and left his folJow-
servant's note at an area in Grosvenor Square.

" And which," said ho to the man who took it, with promises
of instant delivery, "is my Lord Hainault'g house, now. for
mstance?"

Lord Hainault's house was the other side of the square ; nunibtr
something. Charles thanked the man, and went across. Wla n
ho bad made it out be leant his back against the railings of the
square, and watched it.

The carria^ was at the door. The coachman, seeing a hand-
Bomely-dressed groom leaning against the rails, called to him to
come over and alter some strap or another. Charles ran over and
helped him. Charles supposed her ladyship was going out to
dinner. Yes, her ladyship was now coming out. And, almost
before Charles had time to move out of the way, out she came,
with her head in the air, more beautiful than ever, and drove
away.

He went back to bis post from mere idleness. He wondered
whether Mary had come there yet or not. He had half a mind
to inquire, but was afraid of being scon. He still leant against
the railings of the gate, as I said, in mere idleness, when he
beard the sound of children's voices in the square behind.

" That woman," said a child's voice, " was a gipsy-woman. I
looked through the rails, and I said, ' Hallo, ma'am, what are you
doing there ? * And she asked me for a penny. And I said I
couldn't give her anything, for I had given three halfpence to tljo

Punch and Judy, and I shouldn't have any more money till next
Saturday, which was quite true. Flora, as you know."

_
" But, Gus," said another child's voice, " if she had been a

gipsy-woman she would have tried to steal you, and make you beg
in the streets ; or else she would have told your fortune in coffee^

grounds. I don't think she was a real gipsy."
" I should like to have my fortune told in the coffee-grounds,"

said Gus ;
" but, if she had tried to steal me, I should have

kicked her in the stomach. There is a groom outside there ; let

us ask him. Grooms go to the races, and see heaps of gipsies t

I say, sir."

Charles turned. A child's voice was always music to him.
He bad sncb a look on bis face as he turned to them, that tbe
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chUdron had bia confidence in an instant. The cipsv auestionwas laid before him instanUy, by both Gus and fLI wUh.nunense TolubiJity. and he was just going to gTvo an orkcukropinion through the railings, when a voic(?-a low. g^UoTc^iewhich made him start—came from close by
'

"There »s Miss Corby,- said Uus. •• Let us run to her "

lan^fL'^'l
'"

^^r-,
^"''' '^^ *^« t^r«« came to t^.e gateaughmg and passed close to him. The children were cliiSto her skirt and talking merrily. They formed a pre '^vhtlepoup as they went across the street, knd Mary's moiS «laugh comforted him. « She is happy Wre."Te^s^idT^'^clt a^

Once, when half-way acroHs the street, she turned and loolc*>^

dt^ot^j^r^'ofhfs'b
"^' /r *° 'r ^^^y- H-aw'that1leam not tu-eam of his boing there, and went on. And so Charl-.asauntered home through the pleasant summer evenb/saving to" tLo mif ''? " '^P/y

i
' '^ elad shelaughed."'

^
*°

n..n/ T
°»eftuigs m one day

! i shall be found out. if I don'tnund. I must be very careful."

CHAPTER XXXV.

IN WHICH AN ENTIKELY NEW. A.ND, AS WILL BE SEEN HEREAFTEBA MOST mPOBTANT CH.-^CTEB IS INTBODUCED.
'

whTreS; InT,^^ '^?' ''''^^' ^'^^ ^^'^ in the mews

seen Mar^ n H '
"^ *

l^"^ '
''°^' * °'g^t ^^ t^^« «»ftor he hadBeen Mary m the square, he was elected a member of it Thoduke s coachman, a wiry, grey, stem-looking, elderly man waSupon him and informed him of the fact He rS Z?'

course was very unusual-in fact, wiTho;t precedent Men ho'aid, were seldom elected to the club untilC were kn^v^ t^

haTthe'L'ofTh' Tr 'Z
""« y«^": bul hHcoachman^

ttumphant He a^/.f.H^f?^ "^if '
'^^ ^^^ ^'^''"gtt him i,^

will Jl i ^^f *^** ^® *'°'^^ see through a brick wall asweU as most men ax,d that when he see a gentl^an dressed in a

If^3^i >. T^** *
^'*"f r"'^^"^'

^^=h ^« it ^as, to cheer Mm
2\Tmt^ '''""^' ""^ '''''' *^-

•
-"^ *^« «^«i> t'^d <^o-

15
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" Now this is confoundodJy kind of yon," Mu'd Chtrlet ;
•« bal

I am not a gentluman ; I am » Ramokoepor's son."
"I suppose you can read Greek, now, can't you?" said the

coachman.

Charles was oblipod to confess ho could.
"Of course," said the coachman; " aU gamekropers' sons is

forced to learn Greek, in order as thoy may «laaR the poachor. ii,
an unknown tonf,'uo. Fiddlo-dcdeo I I know aU about it

•
loast-

wise, guess. Come along with me ; why, I've got sons as old as
you. Come along."

" Are thoy in service? " said Charles, by way of somothin" to
Buy.

' °

" Two of 'em are, but one's in the army."
" Indeed I " said Charles, with more interest.
•' Ay

;
ho is in your governor's regiment."

"Does ho like it? " said Charles. " I should like to know
him.

"Like it?—don't ho?" said the coachman. "See what
society ho gets irto. I suppose there ..in't no gentlemen's sons
troopers m that r -ent, eh ? Oh dear no. Don't for a momtni
suppose it, youn^ n^eax. Not at all."

Charles was very much interested by this news. He made up
his mind there and then that ho woidd enlist immediately, liut
he didn t ; he only thought about it.

Charles found that the club was composed of about a doz. ri

co.achmen and superior pad-grooms. They were very civil to hiin
and to ono another. There was nothing to laugh at. There wis
nothing that could be tortured into ridicule. They talked about
their horses and their business quite naturally. There was an
air of kindly feUowship, and a desire for mutual assistance amon-
tliem, which, at times, Charles had not noticed at the university!
One man sang a song, and sang it very prettily, too, about sta--
huntmg. He uad got as far as

•"
'

o

" As every breath with sobs he drew,
The labouring buck strained full in view,"

when the door opened, and an oldish groom came in.
The song was not much attended to now. When the sin^or

had finished, the others applauded him, but impaticnUy : iCid
then there was a general exclamation of '» Well ? "

"I've just come down from the Comer. There has been a
regular run against Haphazard, and no one knows why. Somo-
thmg wrong with the horse, I suppose, because there's been no
ran on any other m particular, only ap<unst him."
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;;Wa., Lord Ascot there ?" „id .omo one.

ocl.ls:^WTh^rKrtevJ^^^^^^^^^^^^ "^^V^'^-'^"'
-- '»* ^h. lon^

and would stand wforoK.r^'°!f ^i? T' ''"''"' «° ^''^ ''<>".,

m«H*or H«y8, iLowiL that I^Jr 1 W .

?"** " ^?f'
"'"^ "^y- A"'

but that hL'fatherBtopptdh^r-'
^"""^ "'^'^^'^ '"^^" ^'''''=° '<^^'

"
That looks quoeriBh," said Bomo one olse.

" "0 witn / askod Bovoral.

to ^'"i^H^^^^^zt a^Tr'r'^^' ^'-
Woltor camo up to him Td s^d Hni

."''
i*'"

^"^'^' *""' I^"«»

Lord Hainault turned roS Trd «fL ^ f *^'''- ^"'"""^' ^
'

'^'^

are a scoundrel I ' And I onl wllf
' ??»^„<i?»et, • Welter, you

of your senecB
;

• but ho tnlJ^' ?"'' ^'''"'*'^*' y«° «*>•« out
I shouldn't 1 ke to haveren befol^T'

'"'^ ^^ l-koJ-Lord

.

says. • You know whatTme^ • •td Srv^ u
^"""^ °'*'"»"''

don't
;

but, by Gad, you BhXt;>ll ^t^ a ^J^''^^'
'*y'' ' ^«' I

as steady as a rock •S Ml vn,^ v '
'^^ *^*^° ^^^ ^^hor says,

leave a woman Zne with V/hl'J^, r' 1
""'^ ^^'^^ °°« '^«'--"'t

Adelaide Summon? Neitler a f\nr't'*°°6irl? there's
father's house, is any SctiSn for

' ^"''* '^°^y«»r own
'Gad,' says Lord WgL? -v^. * ''°"''*° *««'"«* Jon.'

named yc/rseriroaa'tim'e '•""' ^'^"^ "^'^^^ ««» *^« ^-t-

'"
^^"'^

lid 'llT' T' " '^'^ ^^"^^ d'd Lord Hainault say ?
"

Id, you are a liar and a scoundrel W..Ifnr • a i ^iLord welter came at him • but T.Ar^ a! *
' f'

^^ ^''^'^

shaking like anythinraiid says^t'^Tliru ^''''^'° *^«"''

God's sake; you don't i^ow w^!f '
^*'°'*'^ *' 8° away, for

silent.' B^t^eyVatZ mor T hTthT^"'"r^^^'
'«

friend was at a loss for a simile)
(^^'"^ °"'

;;
But how did it end ? " asked Charles.

laid ht h'and'on LoTwd^'r'';ISf """'r"°^ ^^^ -V, and
qu.^t. And that's IS 7^^^ itit'''

"' """ ''°» '^ P^^^

fromSfto^C th^S;
^°«^ *^'^«' -^ -"^ed by himself

he aXLYsruld t ?ayr S"\^°^^ ^^«^^^' ^^ ««
The anomaly of his poXn waT^'n^17^??!^"\?"""^"-
strikmglv than now WK„* 7j 1 ?"' °®"""o t™ more

Afte?L tor=;-„„t^tte tt^thuT'Z :'!;'.-»'"' io ?
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buforo, bc(;an to eomo forth in Mmewhat itartling roliof. An^or,

iiidif^nation, and lovu, all thruo jumblud up t«)^i>tiier, oacb ono Itv

taru8 in tlio ascundant, were tbo from^i of mind in which ChnrKs
found biniHclf when be began tbinkin;^ about bor. Odo niotutiit

bu was Hnying to himself, '* How bt^autiful sho was t " and tli.-

next, " 8I10 was as treacherous as a tiger ; she never could bavt*

cand for me." But, when bo came to think of Welter, biH ani^cr

ovcniiiistercd everything, and he would clench his teeth as iie

walked nlonj;, and for a few moments feel the blood ruHliinf* to

hifl head and singing in his ears. Let us hope that Lord Welti r

will not como across bim whilo be is in that mood, or there ^\ ill

bo mischief.

But bis angor was soon over. He bad just bad ono of thoso

fits of angor as be walked along ; and he waH, like a good fellow,

trying to conquer it, by thinking of Lord Welter as he was as a

boy, and before be was a villain, when bo came before Ht. Peter's

Church, in Eaton Square, and stopped to look at some fine borsea

which were coming out of Baiter's.

At the east end of St. Peter's Church there is a piece of bare

white wall in a comer, and in front of tbo wall was a littlo shoe-

black.

Ho was not one of the regular brigade, with a red shirt, but

an '* Arab " of the first water. Ho might have been seven or

eight years old, but was small. His whole dress consisti^d o(

two garments ; a ragged shirt, with no buttons, and half of one

sleeve gone, and a ragged pair of trousers, which, small as be was,

were too small for him, and barely reached below his knees. Ills

feet and bead wero bare ; and under a wild, tangled shock of hair

looked a pretty, dirty, roguish face, with a pair of grey, twinklin<»

eyes, which was amazingly comical. Charles stopped, watching

bim, and, as be did so, felt what we have most of ns felt, I dure

say—that, at certain times of vexation and anger, the company
and conversation of children is the best thing for us.

The little man was playing at fives against the bare wall, with

such tremendous energy, that ho did not notice that Charles had

stopped, and was looking at him. Every nerve in his wiry, lean

littlo body was braced up to the game ; his heart and soul were

as deeply enlisted in it, as though he were captain of the eleven,

or stroke of the eight.

He had no ball to play with, but he played with a brass button.

Tho button flew hither and thither, being so irregular in shape,

and the boy dashed after it like lightning. At last, after be had

kept up five-and-twenty or so, the button flew over his bead, and

lighted at Charles's feet.
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..^nf J?^ T'? *° f*
•i'

^'^ ®y«« '"^t Charles's, and ho
.topped parting the long hair from his forehead, and gazing onhim, till the beautiful little face—beautiful through dirt and
Ignorance and neglect-Ut up with a smUe, as Charles looked athim, with the kmd, honest old expression. And so began their
acquaintance, ahnost comically at first.

Charles don't care to talk much about that boy now. If he
ever does, it is to recall his comical, humorous sayings anddomgs m the fost part of their strange friendship. He never
speaks of the end, even to me.
The boy stood smiling at him, as I said, holding his long hair

out of his eyes; and Charles looked on him and laughed and
forgot aU about Welter and the rest of them at once.

" I want my boots cleaned," he said.
The boy said, " I can't clean they dratted top-boots. I cleaned

f ifT/.w'' " ^^f^""^'
'^^ ^« P'^«b«<l °»y Wock because

I blacked the tops. Where did that button go ? ''

ur^tf ^^f^^ '"^^ " ^?'' ''^ *^*^ ^^ ^<'^«' part of my boots,
and do no harm. Your button is here against the lamp-post."
The boy picked it up, and got his apparatus ready. But,

before he began, he looked up in Charles's face, as if he wasgoing to speak; then he began vigorously, but in half a minuto
looked up again, and stopped.

Charles saw that the boy likec* . q, and wanted to talk to him •

80 he began, severely

—

'

"How came you to be playing fives with a brass button, eh ?

"

no bdl ••
"""""^ ** °°*'^' ""^ answered, "I ain't got

"If you begin knocking stamped pieces of metal about in the
street contmued Charles, "you will come to chuck-farthing,
and from chuck-farthmg to the gaUows is a very short stepmdeed, I can assure you." ^
The boy did not seem to know whether Charles was iokin^ or

not. He cast a quick glance up at his face ; but, seeing no sign
of a smUe there, he spat on one of his brushes, and said—
"Not if you don't cheat, it aint."
Charles suffered the penalty, which usually foUows on talking

nonsense, of findmg himself in a dilemma; so he said impe!

"I shall buy you a baU to-morrow; lam not going to have

d'lig^trSth'at;^"
*'°'^' ''^'' p^^p^«'« -^ - ^-d

JL 7fi. ?• fi^t t^e ttat the boy had ever heard non-
flense talked m hiB Ufa. It was a new sensation. He gave a
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Bharp look up into Charles's face again, and then went on with
his work.

"Where do you live, ray little mannikin?" said Charles
directly, in that quiet pleasant voice I know so well.

The hoy did not look up this time. It was not very often
possibly, that he got spoken to so kindly by his patrons ; he
worked away, and answered that he lived in Marquis Court, in
Southwark.

" Why do you come so far, then ? " asked Charles.
The boy told him why he plodded so wearily, day after day

over here m the West-end. It was for family reasons, into
which I must not go too closely. Somebody, it appeared, still
came home, now and then, just once in a way, to see her mother,
and to visit the den where she was bred; and there was still
left one who would wait for her, week after week—still one
pair of chUdish feet, bare and dirty, that would patter back
beside her—still one childish voice that would prattle with her,
on her way to her hideous home, and call her sister.

" Have you any brothers ?
"

Five altogether. Jim was gone for a sojer, it appeared, and
Nipper was sent over the water. Harry was on the cross—

" On the cross ? " said Charles.
'' Ah I " the boy said, " he goes out cly-faking, and such.

He s a prig, and a smart one, too. He's fly, is Harry."
" But what is cly-faking ? " said Charles.
" Why a-prigging of wipes, and sneeze-boxes, and ridicules,

and such.

Charles was not so ignorant of slang as not to understand
what his little friend meant now. He said

—

" But you are not a thief, are you ?
"

The boy looked up at him frankly and honestly, and said—
" Lord bless you, no I I shouldn't make no hand of that.

I am t brara enough for that I

"

He gave the boy twopence, and gave orders that one penny
was to be spent in a ball. And then he sauntered listlessly
away—every day more listless, and not three weeks gone yet.

His mmd returned to this child very often. He found him-
self thinking more about the little rogue than he could explain.
Iho strange babble of the child, prattling so innocently, and,
as he thought, so prettily, about vice, and crime, and misery

;

about one brother transported, one a thief—and you see ho
could love his sister evon to the very end of it all. Stran^re
babble mdeed from a child's lips.

He thought of it again and again, and then, dressmg himself

IISmi
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plaWy he went np to Grosvenor Square, where Mary would

He was right in his calculations; the children were thereAU three of them this time ; and Maiy was there Too Th?v

h3t;trd^ '''-' -' '^ ''^^'^^ ^-^ - '^-. -d^

^^

Yes, mdeed, my dear," said Mary.
"And, when grandma dies, will she go to heav<>n y,^?"

ullt "Tt ^-^^i^^-^g
as well as poss.V^It dd^adyHa nault and Lady Ascot were deadly enemies.

^
1 hope so, my dear," said Mary.

be hawjl?^" '"^^ '"'^ "
' "° J°° «"' 8™-*°"^"M

It became high lime to stop master Gas, rto was e, l™„ ™
J^.

fct. Ma^ having bowled him oat.' Mi^s'MS^ a„°

J b°oote^.''wb?^ b^^i;:ir.re&r?"-"i

Mary had breath enough left to ask why.
'Because Famer Thompson at Casterton dresses like thatand he is such a dear old darling. He gives us 8tmwL!^L *l

cream
;
and in his garden are goosebeXanrpotSr^l ^^

-tlie foohsh thmgs. Now, when I am married ,.
°''"'°'^^ **»

Gus was rude enough to interrupt her here. He remarked-

J.Jl^bi-L^rrbe^r.-fl^^^^^^^^^^

Ican^VeS';t!^'''''"^'"^°''™''-'°''*-'»"~«i
"But, my dear Misa Corby," said Flora "we havnn'f T>«mg^„„^ease, have we, /toH ,„a tbe^ratraSVai^S

wb:t'etrs'otb3s:':f;!^s;b:™JtTr°^"^'-'«
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" tell as about the

like a ghost in the

his

lips

Ho

" What shall I tell ? " said Mary.
" Tell us about Kavenshoo," said Flora

;

fishermen, and the priest that walked about like a ghost in

dark passages ; and about Cuthbert Bavenshoe, who was always

saying his prayers ; and about the other one who won the boat

race."
" Which one T " said silly Mary.
" Why, the other ; the one you like best. What was

name ?
"

" Charles !

"

How quietly and softly she said it I The word left her
like a deep sigh. One who heard it was a gentleman stiU.

had heard enough, perhaps too much, and walked away towards

the stable and the public-house, leaving her in the gathering

gloom of the summer's evening under the red hawthorns, and

laburnums, among the children. And, as he walked away, ho

thought of the night he left Bavenshoe, when the little figure

was standing ip the hall all alone. *• She might have loved

me, and I her," ho said, " if the world were not out of joint

;

Cd grant it may not be so !
" And although he said, " God

fr-nt that she may not," he really wished it had been so ; and

iiom this very time Mary began to take Adelaide's place in hia

heart.

Not that he was capable of falling in love with any woman
at this time. He says he was crazy, and I believe him to a

certain extent. It was a remarkably lucky thing for him that

he had so diligently neglected his education. If he had not, and

had found himself in his present position, with three or four times

more of intellectual cravings to be satisfied, he would have gone

mad, or taken to drinking. I, who write, have seen the thmg
happen.

But, before the crash came, I have seen Charles patiently

spending the morning cutting gun-wads from an old hat, in

preference to going to his books. It was this interest in trifles

which saved him just now. He could think at times, and had

had education enough to think logically ; but his brain was not so

active but that he could cut gim-wads for an hour or so ; though

his friend William could cut one -third more gun-wads out of an

old hat than he.

He was thinking now, in his way, about these children—about

Gus and Flora on the one hand, and the little shoeblack on tha

other. Both so innocent and pretty, and yet so difierent. He
had taken himself from the one world and thrown himself into the

other. There were two worlds and two standards—gentlemen
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and non-genUemen. The "lower orders" did not seem to be so

upper. That was weU for he belonged to the former now, andhad a sister. If one of Lord Charles Herries's chUdren had gonewrong, Gas and Flora would never have talked of him or her to
a stranger. Ho must learn the secret of this armour which

roeblact^''"'
'° "''^^'^''^«- S« '"'^st go and talk to the little

liffS^r^r^^*
*^.''*7"' ?! '?'^°° '^y ^« '^'^^t to lool' after the

rlL ^ rfu^l^', ^* ^^'^'^'^^ °°* t^« ''^al reason. Thereason was, that he had found a friend in a lower grade than him-

of LAnri? . i'^'''^'^'"".
''"^look up to him. The first friend

of tha sort he had made smce his fall. What that friend acci-
dentally saved him from, we shall see.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

THE DERBT.

Hornby was lying on his back on the sofa in thewmdowandlookmg out. He had sent for Charles, and Charles was staldbg

S'' You^Llt ml t^'"-''
'"^ '-'' ^^'"-^ ^^-^-

ing^stSrhfmr:?^^^^^^^^^ ^e -^^. look-

ChS^fodytTd- "' ' "'''''''' '^^ ^^""'^ ^^^^^-^ disappointed.

" May I ask who she is, sir ?
"

"She is a Miss Summers. Do you know anything of her ? "
Charles faiew Miss Summers quite weU by sight-had attendo.1

her whUe riding, in fact. A statement which, though stricU^o
misled Hornby more than fifty lies.

"-"yirue,

" Handsome ?
"

"Remarkably so. Probably the handsomest (he was goin« to

to thinlf u r** ^1 ?l'H!°*
** '"''."'''*' ^^ g^^o Charles timeto^think. I am glad he has married her, and before to-morrow,

"WeU," said Hornby again, "we shall go down in the dracto-morrow. Ferrers will drive, he says. I suppose he had bett^^
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)•!:

he drives better than I. Make the other two lads come in h'vory,
but come in black trousers yourself. Wear your red waistcoat

;

you can button your coat over it, if it is necessary."
" Shall I wear my cockade, sir ?

"

•' Yes ; that won't matter. Can you fight ?
"

Charles slid to himself, " I suppose we shall bo in Queer Street
to-morrow, tuen ;

" but he rather liked the idea. " I used to like
it," said he aloud. " I don't think I care about it now. Last
year, at Oxford, I and three other University men, three Pauls
and a Brazcnoso, had a noble stramash on Folly-bridge. That is

the last fighting I have seen."
" What College were you at ? " said Hornby, looking out at the

window; " Brazenose ?
"

" Paul's," said Charles without tbi''''^r g.
" Then you are the man Welter was telling me about—Charles

Ravcnshoe."

Charles saw it was no good to fence, and said, " Yes."
"By Jove," said Hornby, "yours is a sad story. You must

have ridden out with Lady Welter more than once, I take it."
" Are you going to say anything to Lord Welter, sir ?

"

" Not I. I like you too well to lose you. You mil stick by
me, won't you ?

"

"I will," said Charles, "to the death. But oh, Hornby, for
any sake mind those d——d bones I

"

" I will. But don't be an ass : I don't play half as much as
you think."

" You are playing with Welter now, sir ; are you not ?
"

" You are a pretty dutiful sort of a groom, I don't think," said
Hornby, looking round and laughing good-naturedly. " What the
dickens do you mean by cross-questioning me like that ? Yes, I
am. There—and for a noble purpose too."

Charles said no more, but was well pleased enough. If Hornby
had only given him a little more of his confidence 1

" I suppose," said Hornby, " if Haphazard don't win to-morrow,
Lord Ascot will be a beggar."

" They say," said Charles, " that he has backed his own horso
through thick and thin, sir. It is inconceivable folly ; but thinfrs
could not be worse at Ranford, and he stands to win some sum ou
the horse, as they say, which would put everything right ; and the
horse is a favourite."

" Favourites never win," said Hornby ; " and I don't think tliat

Lord Ascot has so much on him as they say."
So the next day they went to the Derby. Sir Robert Ferrer,

of the Guards drove (this is Inkerman Bob, and he has got a
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Icnmt: Md behind Tlh Ho-^wJ'!'"' *""*' *» I'i""-

do. And the Cgc„°°i^''^y,' ''/""if •' 1»™ ted to

Hew, «d Sir Robert dr™'aScWrl°''/T'r'^ "" "'°''

Sw^ea g„e then. • MelntS^^Vof.o^t

ir&tS." *'°°" ''=«°"-*««thrd;t «d"bcg^^'

abort.' BSlh':'™"7Ji? 't"' *r' ""^ "«"' W«"g

different effect.
' ^*^'"°' ^'''^"'^ H'^^od, but with a

was a Hnnger Iboro
, and Tev w™ aJ SJ°™"i Nay, there

the lop of their voices
^ '^"'S '"'' ''"Sting at

out of the •« Old Curiosity Shop'W "^ Pf''-"^ *'^=^* ^"^y*

aU alone at the races, who bou-MN.S'^ ''*i'°^
"^ ^ ''^"•^*'^"«

her go ho.e and .tu/thl'e: KodSe'''" '^"^"' ^"^ ^^^^'

Her back was towards him, of course
; y;t he guessed she was

^fl
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beantiful. " She ii a fast woman, God help her I " Mud she ; and

he determined to go and look at her.

He sauntered past the carriage, and tuned to look at her. It

was Adehude.

As faultlessly heautifd as eyer, but ah—how changed I The
winning petulance, so charming in other days, was gone from that

face for ever. Hard, stem, proud, defiant, she sat there npriglit,

alone. Fallen from the society of all women of her own rank,

she knew—^who better ?—that not one ot those men chattering

around her would have borne to see her in the company of bis

sister, viscountess though she were, countess and mother of carla

as she would be. They laughed, and lounged, and joked beforo

her ; and she tolerated them, and cast her gibes lather and

thither among thei. bitterly and contemptuously. It was her

first appearance in the world. She had been married three days.

Not a woman would speak to her : Lord Welter had coarsely

told her so that morning ; and bitterness and hatred were in her

heart. It was for this she had bartered honour and good fame.

She had got her title, flung to her as a bone to a dog by Welter

;

but her social 'power, for which she had sold herself, was lower,

far lower, than when she was poor Adelaide Summers.

It is right that it should be so, as a rule ; in her case it was

doubly right.

Charles knew all this well enough. And at the first glance at

her face he knew that " the iron had entered into her soul " (I

know no better expression), and he was revenged. He had

ceased to love her, but revenge is sweet—to some.

Not to him. When he looked at her, he would have given

his life that she might smile again, though she was no more to

him what she had been. He turned, for fear of being seen, saying

to himself,—
"Poor girl I Poor dear Adelaide I She must lie on the bed

she has made. God help her I

"

Haphazard was the first favourite—/actZ« princepx. He was

at two and a half to one. Bill Sykes, at three and a half, was a

very dangerous horse. Then came Carnarvon, Lablache, Lick-

piteher, Ivonhoe, Ben Caunt, Bath-bun, Hamlet, Allfours, and

Colonel Sibthorp. The last of these was at twenty to one. Bea

Caunt was to make the running for Haphazard, so they said;

and Colonel Sibthorp for Bill Sykes.

So he heard the men talking round Lady Welter's carriage.

Hornby's voice was as loud as any one's, and a pleasant voice it

was ; but they none of them talked very low. Charles could hear

every word.
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M T u ^ ^^"^ Pw-don," said Adelaide.

u ic T®
''®* "Rains* yoar horso, Lady Welter "

"My horse?" said Adelaide, coolly and scomfullv u\Uhorses are all post-horses, hired for the da?towZbJ ?

yon, I be&eve."
^^^"""^ ^'^^' h'" ^on a great deal from

The facts were the other wav Tlnf tt^^v -j

been drinkingf KnowinHhrf hi T ^ S*' "'""'^ht he had
bg also thf m^d ATell^'de iL '^ he^t.TJ''

"'^ ^''''

"But they cannot quarrel so sZ,' "he'lS'' "°"' "^°"

ehan^pagne, or ^;;hing7ljaJ^:rt ?"'''' ''"^ ^^'^ ^'' '^^
"I suppose so

; you had better ask them." •

one had not forgotten what he had nm'/i « l,<^. *i. i
BO brutally. She faw he was iylS^^ «^d w^nldlrT?to make him commit himself before thesVW.^ fijTur/

^^^^

bis cms, I m S. b^r,™ „J^^l*"™ " ""^ '««»»™ in

yon ai dnJT" ' '^ °^ ""'' ' '^'^'^ ^-do when

JSgtf/ti^i^^^i^riif- '.
^'^ °«"--

look 01, her be.«ly Z tf™e^4roTdS W°.K °°'.'°,°."';'' "^

month gone, and she desperale. "™"" "«"""«• On]j.
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But of all the mischi, roai tbiogs done un that ntco-eoorge

that day—and thoy woro many—the moat miscbiovong and un-

called-for was Adelaide's attack upon Sir Robert Forrera, who,

though Tory young, woa as sober, clovor, and discreet a youni,'

utan as any iu the Guards, or in England. But Adeloido had

hoard a story about him. To wit, that, going to dinner at

Greenwich with a number of frieuds, and having taken two

gla88es or so of wino at his dinner, ho got it into bis beiul

that ho was getting tipsy ; and refused to speak another word all

the evening for fear of committing himself.

Tho other men laughed at Ferrers. And Ijord Welter cbnso

to laugh too ; he was determined that his wife should not :<iuku

a fool of him. But now every one began to draw off and take

their places for Iho race. Little Dick Ferrers, whoso whole lifo

was one long effort of good nature, stayed by Lady Welter,

though horribly afraid of her, because be did not like to see her

left alone. Charles forced himself into a front position again.sl

tho rails, with his friend Mr. Sloane, and held on thereby,

intensely intei^estcd. He was passionately fond of horse-racing ;

and ho forgot everything, even his poor, kind old friend Lord

Ascot, in scrutinising every horse as it came by from the Warrcu,

and guessing which was to win.

Haphazard was the horse, there could bo no doubt. A cheer

ran all along the lino, as he came walking miijustically dowa, a^

though be know ho was tho hero of the day. Bill Sykes aud

Carnarvon were as good as good "ould be ; but Haphazard waw

better. Charles remembered Lady Ascot's tearful warning about

his not being able to stay; but ho laughed it to scnin. The
horso hod furnished so since then I Here ho como, tlyii^ ist

them like a whirlwind, shaking the earth, and making ;a'g

ears tingle with the glorious music of his feet on tl turf.

Haphazard, ridden by Wells, j .ust win! Hurrah for Wellsl

As the horse come slowly past again, he looked up to see tho

calm stem face ; but it was not there. There were Lord Ascot's

colours, dark blue and white sash ; but where was Wells ? Tho

Jockey was a smooth-faced young man, with very white teeth, who

kept grinning and touching his cap at every oth 3r word Lord Ascot

said to him. Charles hurriedly borrowed Sloane's card, and read,

" Lord Ascot's Fanhazard J. Brooks."

Who, in the ns i of confusion, was J. Brooks ? All of a

sudden he remembered. It was one of Lord Ascot's own lads.

It was the very lad that rode Haphazard on the day tliat

Adelaide and he rode out to the Dowm., at Bonford, to see the

horso gallop. Lord Ascot must be mad.
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Chi^fej!
^"^ '"' ^ *•''* ""^^^^ Haphazard, Mr. Sloano." .nid

•• Ho wouldn't," said Sloane, and laufihcd sardonicallv Iinf

Those who saw the race were rather Rurprigod that Ben Camithad not «howc,d more to the front at firBt to force the JSnni,'but there was not much time to think of such thinS A^Zvcame round the corner. Haphazard, who waa ly nTSth wa t 3^rough h.8 horses and laid himsolf alongHido of BiU Sykos A

i^tlh^^'^'lj^Tf!'.^.}^^
eicitomcnt of the race, had climbedinto the rumble of Adelaide's carriage, peashooter wd aU andhavmg cheered rather noisily as the°favourite came b winner

"^
was begimung to wonder whether he hadn't made a fool of himsdf. and what Lady Welter would say when she founSTwhere ho

ip^tots^^itL^^^gKLr "^-'^ ''' -^' -^-
W wha^T'do^'t^V W^S;/^ fget^rold'T^; ^Brooks^-night. in a 1^.^ Ai^VtLX—P
yon Le'aTadLinyr^,/^^^^ -^7
Where is Lord Ascot? " ^ ^ '* *"" "^ '=''°'« «"*•

" fcad, they say. or dying. He is in a fit."
I ought to go to him. Welter, in common decency."

fellows I her ladyship's horses—look sharp I

" ' ^

b„t wi' w u
''^^ ^t"'" ^"^^ ^«"^ °^°r« than he intended •

but Lord Welter, in his madness, had not noticed him Hodidnt use his peashooter going home, and spoke ve^littlPThere was a party of aU of them in Hobby's rTms SS*^d Dicky was so du'I at first, that hiJ brXr m^e oto

srto\i^^.'
'^

'' '^"^^^' ^^ «"y » ^- «»g-' ^-tioTt:

Yo'u'^m\Z Ut-m^ow.'"
'"* ^'^"^^ "^°°^^- ^- --^ ?

"Not half a halfpenny, Bob; but I was with Lady Welter

ill
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nee, tnd I bovd more than I ought to bare

I*

•IHii

*

^

Joat after the

hoard."

" You couldn't help it, I hope."
" I ought to haTo helped it ; but it waa so auddcn, I couldn't

help it. And now I con t case ni7 mind by tilling anybody."
" I ropposo it was some rascality of Wtsltcr'g," said Sir Ilolx rt,

laui:;hing. •• It don't much matter ; only don't tell any one, voii
know." And then they went in again, and Dicky never told any
one till every ono know.

For it came out soon that Lord Ascot had been madly betting',
by commission, against bis own horse, and that forty years' rciUs
of his estates wouldn't set my lord on his legs again. With his
usual irresolution, he had changed his policy Mirtly owing, I fiar,
to our dear old friend I^ady Ascot'g perpetual croaking about
" Ramoneur blood," and its staying qtialitjos. So, after bcttiii},'

such a sum on his own horse .i" .'uve the betting world confidcncL"
and excusing himself by pleatun^ bis well-known poverty from
going further, ha had hedged, by commission ; and, could his
horse have lost, he would have won enough to have sot mattors
right at Ranford. He dared not ask a great jockey to ride for
him under guch circumstances, and so be puffed one of his own
lads to tlio world, and broke with Wells. The lad had sold him
like a ribeep. Meanwhile, thinking himself a man of honour,
per fool, he bad raised every farthing possible on his estate to
Dioet his engagements on the tnrf in case of failure—in case of
his horse winning by some mischance, if such a thing could be.
And so it came about that the men of the turf wero aU honourably
paid, and he and his tradesmen were mined. The estates were
entailed

; but for thirty years Ranford must be in the hands of
strangers. Lord Welter, too, had raised money, and lost fearfully
by the same speculation.

There are some men who are always in the right place when
they are wanted—always ready to do good and kind actions—and
who are generally found «• to the fore " in tiracj, of trouble. Such
& man was General Mainwaring. When Lord Ascot fell down in

a fit, he was beside him, and, having seen him doing well, and
having beard from him, as he recovered, tlio fearful extent of tlio

disaster, he had posted across country to Itanford and told Lady
Ascot.

She took it very quietly.

" Win or lose," she said, •' it is all one to this unhappy house.
Tell them to get out my horses, dear general, and let mo go to
my poor darling Ascot, You have heard nothing of Charloi
Ravensboe, general ?

"
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Nothing, my dear lady."

Charlea had hruihod hid bIooto in tho crowd that day and h^

CHAPTER XXXVn.

LOW) mtLTKa'i irfNAOl.

Jl!"l^'? ' *'""• ' ,*'°® ''^ '^''^° "eon. when Lord Woltor was

Bam, wild aa little real mischief in him as might be. He miL'hthave made a decent member of society, who luiowr? R„tT^^

chUdhood. He had never known wh'at a mother wS, w at s orH 8 earhest companions were grooms aiid camokeciHre- ani h?!
rehg.ous mstruction was got mosUy from hif^ZcSi'er Itd-fashioned Sunday-morning lectures and cSlecUearib *s wngidly pursued that he dreaded Sunday of aU days i^^,^ w^rwere succeeded by cock-fighting in the Croft mS li^klrt
Zs T^rT^Jir''^^

away the evening among the stabl"boys. Aa Lord Saltire once said, in tho former part of this storv

Lttuse.""
"'** *''^*^"°« -enof thedaycall^.d a^ uiroi^^J

J^A^Tf-'^^'^^- "All downhill and no drag on." Weltrrcon defied his grandmother. For his father he carS noUiincS ^Tt ''"' '° ^'^"^"y '"'^^ °^ tt« W that hTnevor cc?radicted him m anything, and useJ even to laugh when he Isimpudent to his grandmother, whom, to do Lofd Ascot justicehe respected more than any living woman. TuLs were £'of whom Welter by a happy combination of obstin^y^d ^eck

Irr' °^r^f^,'^ ^"^q^^h three, in as many months It washopeless Lord Ascot would not hear of his going to sclroT

fyiT^/> ^^ ^'"'^^S- He could not part with himand, w^en Lady Ascot pressed the matter, he erew obIfinaf« n^
he could at times, and sJid he would not The^^y^t^^^;"

16 s: .
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enough ; he had been just like him at his age, and look at him
DOWl

Lord Ascot was mistaken. He had not been quite like Lord
Welter at his age. He had been a very quiet sort of boy indeed.
Lord Ascot was a great stickler for blood in horses, and understood
such things. I wonder he could not have seen the differenco
between the sweet, loving face of his mother, capable of violent,
furious passion though it was, and that of his coarse, stupid,
handsome, gipsy-looking wife, and judged accordingly. He bad
engrafted a new strain of blood on the old Staunton stock, and
was to reap the consequences.

What was to become of Lord Welter was a great problem, still

unsolved ; when, one night, shortly before Charles paid his first

visit to Ranford, vice Cuthbert, disapproved of. Lord Ascot camo
up, as his custom was, into his mother's dressing-room, to have
half-an-honr's chat with her before she went to bed.
"I wonder, mother dear," he said, "whether I ought to ask

old Saltire again, or not ? He wouldn't come last time you know.
If I thought be wouldn't come, I'd ask him."

" You must ask him," said Lady Ascot, brushing her grey hair,
" and he will come."

" Very well," said Lord Ascot. " It's a bore ; but you must
have some one to flirt with, I suppose."
Lady Ascot laughed. In fact, she had written before, and told

him thai he must come, for she wanted him ; and come he did.
" Now, Maria," said Lord Saltire, on the first night, as soon as

he and Lady Ascot were seated together on a quiet sofa, " what
is it? Why have you brought me down to meet this mob of
jockeys and gamekeepers ? A fortnight here, and not a soul to
speak to, but Mainwaring and yourself. After I was here last

time, dear old Lady Hainault croaked out in a large crowd that
some one smelt of the stable."

"Dear old soul," said Lady Ascot. "What a charminsr,
delicate wit she has. You will have to come here agam, thougli.
Every year, mind."

" Kismet," said Lord Saltire. " But what is the matter ?
"

" What do you think of Ascot's boy ?
"

" Oh, Lord I " said Lord Saltire. " So I have been brought all

this way to be consulted about a schoolboy. Well, I think ho
looks an atrocious young cub, as like his dear mamma as ho can
be. I always used to expect that she would call me a prettv
gentleman, and want to tell my fortune."

Lady Ascof smiled : she knew her man. She know he wou'd
have died for her and hen.
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wol°;o; ?e^^^ troublesome," said Lady Ascot. '^ What

;;
Send him to Eton," said Lord Saltiro.
But he IS very high-spirited, James, and "

Tie neil monmg Lord Mlire liad m intcS w.-ll, r„,.

tote™ha„8e of expericeo"17 ^ ^r^teeT^lnttr''''

dobauoher,-. Charles had™oiT bo t o? . !^fi T*"".'
™' "'"'

Lord Welter had »ono ChXTcw .lin?!?
''""^ "™?'' •

low do™ il might be, which ho u^vlr „tL . °w'lf
""
r"''

rather rtarply^Cart^*"^'"^ '"'°'' "«°"8 '>'' "» P»'"'

.:;g:,=e.»^-;Y.r.r:roS^t^^^^^^^^^^^

He';::'rSrLrhi;''r.::.r;;"? ti:vr"^"»"^ "'-•"•

iliis mu geltmg well known now. Since he had left
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Oxford and had beon living in London, he had been engaged in

two or three personal encounters in the terribly fast society to

which he had betaken himself, and men were getting afraid of him.

Another thing was, that, drink as he would, he never played the

worse for it. He was a lucky player. Sometimes, after winning

money of a man, he would ask him home to have his revenge.

That man generally went again and again to Lord Welter's house,

in St. John's Wood, and did not find himself any the richer. It

was the most beautiful little gambling den in London, and it was
presided over by one of the most beautitul, witty, fascinating

women ever seen. A woman with whom all the men fell in love
;

so staid, so respectable, and charmingly behaved. Lord Welter
always used to coll her Lady Welter ; so they all called her Lady
Welter too, and treated her as though she were.

But this Lady Welter was soon to be dethroned to make room
for Adelaide. A day or two before they went off together, this

poor woman got a note from Welter to tell her to prepare for a

new mistress. It was no blow to her. Ho had prepared her for

it for some time. There might have been tears, wild tears, in

pi'ivate ; but what cared he for the tears of such an one ? When
Lord Welter and Adelaide came home, and Adelaide came with

him into the hall, she advanced towards her, dressed as a waiting-

woman, and said quietly,

" You are welcome home, madam."
It was Ellen, and Lord Welter was the delinquent, as yon

have guessed already. When she fled from Bavenshoe, she was
flying from the anger of her supposed brother William ; for he

thought he knew all about it ; and, when Charles Morston saw
her passing round the clifi", she was making her weary way on foot

towards Exeter to join him in London. After she was missed,

William had written to Lord Welter, earnestly begging him to tell

him if he had heard of her. And Welter had written back to him
that he knew nothing, on his honour. Alas for Welter's honour,

and William's folly in believing him 1

Poor EUen I Lord Welter had thought that she would have

left the house, and had good reason for thinking so. But, when
he got home, there she was. All her finery cast away, dressed

plainly and quietly. And there she stayed, waiting on Adelaide,

demure and quiet as a waiting-woman should be. Adelaide had

never been to Bavenshoe, and did not know her. Lord Welter
had calculated on her going ; but she stayed on. Why ?

You must bear with me, indeed you must, at such times as

those. I touch as lightly aa I can ; but I have undertaken to tell

a story, and I mnst tell itf These things are going on abpat us,
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"4'^*^wt^!^*TvSlnodes' .r'r" "=' -

.h ch has taken place in the last ten yeL. The ,e™ out„v.hch M now m^id against such relilions shows pWnly „ZIhmg at least-thai nndcniable (acts are heme winkcn, ,

MptT^inrp^-T- i%-^"Shem. They won't lose caste. There are some thinls worsi

who are asked onl to dine and^n^f S'gWs JhfSC
^jlteir^-rrr^Aranl-Lte^^^
s^Zd.^ 'if?' ?^°'' '"' "= '«? «onnexions thejdenoraco

£^sipg:r-^ffi-/;--t.ro,'°h„?

w3d':le;t .tttie"Jr;n,^L™G°a^i:i ron'd'fr•
,
"•;

dirty things to get introduce'd I? hi^^^Tn^pCHh Sta °' Tl^

™ ttaJTe rf ""°' '«« «'*,'rt*«i will'; Lt the ^It oHwas thai he always won. Sometimes, at a game of chance ho

s^e'sij':kS?ite'°cors j;r™di?- «d f
'"'-'

r, wen Mwsted in the park If, a skilUe-sharper, and thai
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Hornby (who would, like Faust, have played chess with Old
Goos. btrrj') aUowed himself to bo taken into a skittle-ground,
from which he came out in half an hour victorious over the
skittle-sharper, beating him easily.

In th3 heyday of his fame. Lord Welter ^as told of him, and
sajmg, " Give me the daggers," got introduced to him. They
had a tournament at ecarte, or billiards, or something or another
of that sort, it don't matter ; and Lord Welter asked him up to
St. John's Wood, where he saw Ellen.
Ho lost that night liberally, as he could afford to ; and, with very

little persuasion, was induced to come there the next. He lost
liberally again. He had fallen in love with Ellen.

Lord Welter saw it, and made use of it as a bait to draw on
Hornby to play. Ellen's presence was, of course, a great attrac-
tion to him, and he came and played : but unluckily for Lord
Welter, after a few nights his luck changed, or he took more care,
and he began to win again ; so much so that, about the time
when Adelaide came h.aiie, my Lord Welter had had nearly
enough of Lieutenant Hornby, and was in hopes that he Bhoulil
have got rid of Ellen and him together ; for his lordship was no
fool about some things, and saw plainly this—that Hornby was
passionately fond of Ellen, and, moreover, that poor Ellen had
fallen deeply in love with Hornby.

So, when he came home, he was surprised and angry to find
her there. She would not go. She would stay and wait on
Adelaide. She had been asked to go ; but had refused sharply
the man she loved. Poor girl, she had her reasons ; and we shall
see what they were. Now you know what I meant when I
wondered whether or no Charles would have burnt Hornby's house
down if he had known all. But you will be rather incUned to
forgive Hornby presently, as Charles did when be came to know
everything.

But the consequence of Ellen's staying on as servant to
Adelaide brought this with it, that Hornby determined that ho
would have tho entree of the house at St. John's Wood, at anv
price. Lord Welter guessed this, and guessed that Hornby would
be inclined to lose a little money in order to gain it. When he
brushed Charles's knee in Piccadilly he was deliberating whether
or no he should ask him back there again. As he stood uncon-
sciously, almost touching Charles, he came to the determination
that he would try what bargam he could make with the honour of
Charles's sister, whom be had so shamefully injured already.
And Charles saw them make the appointment together in the
balcony. How little he guessed for what I
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But

Lord WeL?. T^, "S-
""?> r«'kf.could not help winnins, to

times, got it into her sli head tiafh?J ^^^^^^ ^'^^^^^ ^*

left to be nido to hh^ w J ^*„'^'' ^''^ ^''^our enough

I often thi^taWt'^stta™ LTal *'"' ?^""^ '''""-''•

honourable man playin^ with th« 1 /T '^f*'^"^'' *° '^« *J^«

drawn by four horses Id whpn « J
'°'^'

"*, ^f^^'""^'^
^^^°'^«^'«'

and was^ertein? wi?h t^^ TJ" fT^ "^""^^^ ^ « ^^^ day^s

black, the;:rsroC'of nL^^^^^^^^^
staid man'i:;

remarkable thin<t about 4^X1^*1,^ ?^ ^°^®'' *''« °^««'

was Lady Welter anaM« 1 ""T ^f*"* ^"'S'^*- The lady

Bcoundrel! The landiS r\?!u^^^^ ^'^^''^ confidential

say. " I think that ia all my kdv- •' „ft u-^u'^f"'^
*^^ "^^^^

•atisfied. The fact was liia7ali th«' A ^^ ''^'^^ ^" ^^ ^'^'^
« laci was, mat aU the Ascot race plate, gold salvers
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and ^pergnes, silver cups rough with designs of the chase, and
possibly also some of the Ascot family jewels, were so disgusted
with the state of things in England, that they were thinking of
going for a little trip on the Continent. What should a dutiful
wife do but see to their safe stowage ? If any enterprismg burglar
had taken it into his head to " crack " that particular " crib

"

known as the Bridge Hotel, and got clear oflf with the " swag," ho
might have retired on the hard-earned fruits of a well-spent life

into happier lands—might have been "run "for M.L.C., or
possibly for Congress in a year or two. Who can tell ?

And, also, if Lord Welter's confidential scoundrel had taken it

into his head to waylay and rob his lordship's noble consort on litr

way home—which he was quite capable of doing—and if he also
had got clear off, he would have found himself a better man by
seven hundred and ninety-four pounds, three half-crowns, and a
threepenny-piece

; that is, if he had done it before her ladyship
had paid the cabman. But both the burglars and the valet missed
the tide, and the latter regrets it to this day.

At eleven o'clock that night, Lady Welter was lolling leisurely
on her drawiag-room sofa, quite bored to death. When Lord
Welter, and Hornby, and Sir Kobert Ferrers, and some Dragoons
came in, she was yawning, as if life was really too much^of a
plague to be endured. Would she play loo ? Oh, yes ; anything
after such a wretched, lonely evening. That was the game where
you had three cards, wasn't it, and you needn't go on unless you
liked. Would Welter or some one lend her some money. She
had got a threepenny-piece and a shilling somewhere or another,
but that would not be enough, she supposed. Where wps Sir
Robert's little brother I Gone to bed ? How tiresome ; she had
fallen in love with him, and had set her heart on seeing him to-
night. And so on.

Lord Welter gave her a key, and told her there was some
money in his dressing-case. As she left the room, Hornby, wlio
was watching them, saw a quick look of intelligence pass between
them, and laughed in his sleeve.

I have been given to understand that guinea unlimited loo is a
charming pursuit, soothing to the feelings, and highly improving
to the moral tone. I speak from hearsay, as circumstances over
which I have no control have prevented my ever trying it. But
this I know—that, if Lord Welter's valet had robbed his master
and mistress, when they went to bed that night, instead of netting
seven hundred and ninety-four, seven, nme, he would have netted
eleven hundred and forty-six, eight, six ; leaving out the three-

penny-piece. Bat he didn't do it ; and Lord and Lady Welter
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SsSrted
*'*'^ '^^'''^ " ^^ ^°"" "'''^^ °^ * ^°'*' conscience

But, next morning, when Charles waited on Hornby, in his
dressing-room, the latter said—

^

^
"I shall want you to-night, lad. I thouglit I might have last

^A ' /*"*' /««'°g tl'e other feUows went, I loft you at homo. Beready at half-past six. I lost a hundred and twenty pounds list

^?^^ ^°° * "^"* *° *^°'"^ •* '^y ^o»g«f- I shaU stop it."
Where are we to go to, sir ?

"

Ji?i,^i!*
'^°5°'' ^*'^- We BhaU be np late. Leave the ser-

Won t let yourself be seen. No one will notice you."
Charles httle thought where he was going.

CHAPTER XXXVm.

THE HODSB FCLI, OF GHOSTS.

kn^fvf *^^ '^"^u"^ ?"* '"^^'^ ^« '^''^ eoi°g- Although heknew that Hornby had been playing with Lord Welter, yet he
thought from what Hornby had said, that he would not bring himmto coUision with him; and indeed he did not -only takin-
Charles with him as a reserve in case of accidents, for he
thoroughly distrusted his lordship.

fnlltl ^^"^nu ?** "W*^f r^''"'S Hornby rode slowly away,
foUowed by Charles. He had told Charles that he should dine in
St. John 8 Wood at seven, and should ride there, and Charles was-
te wait with the horses. But it was nearly seven, and yet Hornby
o.tered, and seemed undetermined. It was a wild, gusty evening,
threatenmg ram. There were very few people abroad, and thosewho were rode or walked rapidly. And yet Hornby dawdled
uresolutely, as though his determination were hardly stronc
enough yet.

"^ °

At first he rode quite away from his destination, but by degrees
his horse s head got changed into the right direction ; then hemade another detour, but a shorter one ; at last he put spurs to
his horse, and rode resolutely up the short carriage-drive before
the door, and giving the reins to Charles, walked firmly in.

Lharles put up the horses and went into the servants' hall, or
U»e room which answered that end in the rather smaU house of

a-
I

I
m
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wore busyLord Welter. No one was there. All the servants
with tho dinner and Charles was left unnoticed.

By-and-by a page, noticing a strange servant m passing the
door, brought him some beer, and a volume of the Newgato
Calendar. This young gentleman called his attention to the print
of a lady cutting up the body of her husband with a chopper,
assisted by a young Jew, who was depicted " walking off with a
leg," like one of the Fans (the use of which seems to bo, to cool
the warm imagination of other travellers into proper limits), wLilo
the woman was preparing for another effort. After having recom-
mended Charles to read the letterpress thereof, as he would find
it tolerably epicy, ho departed, and left him alone.

The dinner was got over in time ; and after a time there was
silence in the house—a silence so great that Charles rose and left

the room. He soon found his way to another ; but all was dark
and silent, though it was not more than half-past nine.

He stood in the dark passage, wondering where to go, and
determined to turn back to the room from which he had come.
There was a light there, at all events.

There was a light, and the Newgate Calendar. The wild wind,
that bad eddied and whirled the dust at the street comers, and
swept across the park all day, had gone down, and the rain had
como on. He could hear it drip, drip, outside ; it was vciy
melancholy. Confound the Newgate Calendar 1

He was in a vciy queer house, he knew. What did Hombv
mean by asking him the night before whether or no he could
fight, and whether he would stick to him ? Drip, drip ; other-
wise a dead silence. Charles's heart began to beat a little faster.

Where were all tho servants ? He had heard plenty of theia
half an hour ago. He had heard a French cook swearing at Eng-
lish kitchen-girls, and had heard plenty of other voices ; and now—the silence of the grave. Or of Christie and Hansen's on
Saturday evening ; or of the Southern Indian Ocean in a calm at

midnight ; or of anything else you like ; similes are cheap.
He remembered now that Hornby had said, " Come and lie in

the hall as if asleep ; no one will notice you." He determined to

do so. But where was it? His candle was flickering in its

socket, and as he tried to move it, it went out.

Ho could scarcely keep from muttering on oath, but he did.

His situation was very uncomfortable. He did not know in wliat

house he was—only that he was in a quarter of the town in which
there were not a few jinconunonly queer houses. He determined
to grope his way to the light.

Hd £elt his way oat of the room and along a passage. The
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i^^HT*T '''^'^^^^ ">« »a«nce perfect. Suddenlj a duU

He continued to advance cautiously. Soon a chostlv sauaro of
rery d.m grey light on his left showed him whL was a onTnar

7niTtj\ ^' "" ''^"•'-'^

V'""
'^'^ ''"«• ^« '- just tSkTngof this, and how veiy queer it was, when ho uttered a loud oathand camo crashing down. He had fallen upstairs.

Me had made noise enough to waken the seven sleepers • but
tt^ose genUemen did not seem to bo in the neighbouSd or, a

=is K;^si?iof
^^ ^ --'- ^^^'^' s^:LiTz

««'ww ^/if vJ'u'*^ ''^J^"'
^ ^°"'^^'"'" ^® ^a'-J to himself. " togo back to the kitchen and get the poker ? I'd bettor not, I 8up°pose. It would be so deuced awkward to be caught in the darkwi h a poker m your hand. Being on the premises or the purpose of committing a felony-that is what they would say ; and

Stv.?^ T".^*^. I"
'"^^ ^ '"^ ^^^ y°° '^'« the compi'on ofthieves, Md had been convicted before. No. Under this stair-

n^"i' rr °^*^'°S^' ^^ ^^« bousomaid-s cupboLd mlS / , '^•*?fu "'. * ^^''P"" °^ 'i'=f^'»««? A dust-pan Agreat deal might be done with a dust-pan, mind you, at dost

s^Za^Z "fif
'' t ? ''"""^^^> paraphJm"aliaVth:

stairs and cry fire, so that mine enem ea, rushin'» forth mufht
scumble a^d faU, and be taken miawares ? But tharwou?dt

Though Charles tried to comfort himself by talking nonsense

Jl\i^ ^ ^J^^?
'^'^'^^ ^ «^^°"^ into the upper rc-nonsnnb.ddon. Besides, he had fully persuaded himself ^thata°d"s

1 .'!.'V -f
""^^'"^' '^^' *^°"g*^ * ^'^^« °''^. did not hko toprecipitate ,t. He hau mistaken the character of the house 1^was in. At last, taking heart, he tm^ied ar.d felt his way upstai

LT/ ^^"'t
* t''

^^"""""^ *^« ^^^^^hole of whicLi thtstreamed strongly
; he was deliberating whether to open it or m

Tit? f*. 'Yrr'^'i 'h
*^°"Sh he h^ard no noise, but a n'n /toafter the distant sound of a closing door. He could stand it no

He enb I'^T*^ rff^' '^i^'^'^<^^ ^^ a blaze of li.ht!Me entered a beautiful flagged hail, frescoed and gilded. Therewere vases of floweiB round the walls, and strips ofLl mattbg

:i

t4
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on the p«Temont. It was lit by a single chandelier, which was
reflected in four great pier-glasses reaching to the ground, in
which Charles's top-boots and brown face were re-duplicated most
startlmgly. The tout enaembU was very beautiful ; but what
struck Charles was the bad taste of having an entranco-huU
decorated like a drawing-room. " That is just the sort of thinj,-

they do in these places," he thought.

There were only two hata on the entrance table ; one of which
ho was rejoiced to recognise as that of his most respected masttr.
" May the deuce take his silly noddle for bringing me to such a
place I

" thought Charles.

This was evidently the front hall spoken of by Hornby ; and ho
remembered his advice to pretend to go to sleep. So he lay down
on three hall-chairs, and put his hat over his eyes.

Hall-chairs are hard ; and, although Charles had just been
laughing at the proprietor of the house for being so lavish in
his decorations, he now wished that he had carried out his systora
a little further, and had cushions to his chairs. But no; the
chairs were di rifjueur, with crests on the back of them. Charles
did not notice whose.

If a man pretends to go to sloep, and, like the Marchioness
with her orange-peel and water, " makes believe very much," ho
may sometimes succeed in going to sleep in good earnest. Charles
imitated the thing so well, that in five minutes he was as fast oS
as atop.

Till a night or two before this, Charles had never dreamt of
Ravenshoe since he had left it. When the first sharp sting of his

trouble was in his soul, his mind had refu. ad to go back furtlior

than to the events of a day or so before. He had dreamt lonij

silly dreams of his master, or his fellow-servants, or his horse.s
but always, aU through the night, with a dread on him of wakin;^'

in the dark. But, as his mind began to settle and his pain got
dulled, he began to dream about Ravenshoe, and Oxford, and
Shrewsbury again ; and he no longer dreadeu the waking as ho
did, for the reality of his life was no longer hideous to him. Witli

the fatal '•plasticity" of his nature, be had lo-^ered himself, body
and soul, to the level of it.

But to-night, as he slept on these chairs, he dreamt of Ravens-
hoe, and of Cuthbert, and of Ellen. And he woke, and she was
standing within ten feet of him, under the chandelier.

He was awake in an instant, but he lay as still as a mouse,
staring at her. She had not noticed him, but was standing
in profound thought. Found, and so soon I His sister I How lovely

she was, standing, dressed in light pearl grey, like some beautiful
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ghost, with hor speaking eyes fixed on nothing. She moved now

Thr.M"^T ^r ^"^^"^ "" "^"^'y ^^'^d upontKSThen .he turned uid noticed him. She did not seom Burprisod

t r^M f^'^ "^f^t-"*^
°°* "^"^P "'^ *»>« chair»-Bhe wasn8.d to that sort of thmg, probably-but she turned awav,

^one
"

* " '* *^^ *^^" *°*^ °^ *^« *>'^' »°d WM
Charles's heart was leaping and beatbg madly, but ha heardanother door open, and lay stiU.
Adelaide came out of a door opposite to the one into whichEUen had passed. Charles was not surprised. Hewasl/ond

surpnse. But when he saw her and Ellen in the same house, inone mstan with the quickness of lightning, he understood it aU.
It was Welter had tempted EUen from Ravenshoe I Fool I fool
he might have prevented it once if he had only guessed.

If he had any doubt as to where he was now. it was soon
d.speUed. Lord Welter came rapidly out of the dr TrAdelaide, and called her m a whisper, " Adelaide."

" Well," she said, turning round sliarply.
•' Come back, do you hear ? " said Lord i^dter. " Where thedeuce are you gomg ? " .. uon, luo

" To my own room."
" Come back, I tell you," said Lord Welter, savagely, in a low

voice. You are gomg to spoU everything with your confounded
uXTOm

A
'w "^w "''' """"^ ''"''^- ^ *"" °°* e«'°g to act as a decoy

duck to that man, or any other man. Let me go. Welter."
Lord Welter was very near having to let her go with a ven-

goance. Charles was ready for a spring, but watobed, and waitedhs time. Lord Welter had only caught her firmly by the wrist
to detain her. He was not hurting her.
"Look you here, my Lady Welter," he said slow] and dis-

tincly. - Listen to what I've got to say, and dou t tir theshadow of a tantrmn with me, for I won't have it for ono moment.
1 don t mmd your chaff and nonsense in public ; it blinds people
It IS racy and attracts people ; but in private I am master, do youbear ? Master, iou know you are afraid of me, and have gJod
cause to be, by Jove. You are shaking now. Go back to that
rooin*

" I won't, I won't, I' won't. Not without you. Welter. Howcan you use me so cruelly. Welter? Oh, Welter, how can you
be such a villain ?

"

» , v»u jruu

" You conceited fool," said Lord Welter, contemptuously. " Doyou think he wants to make love to you ?
"

i
m

%
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"Yon know he ^hon, Woltor; yon know it," itid Addaido.
passionately. '

Lord Welter langhcd good-naturedly. (He could be Rood-
naturcd.) He drew her toward* him and kissed her. '• M»
poor litUe girl," he said, •• if I thought that, I would break hij
nock. liut it iH utterly wido of the truth. Look here, Adelni.lo
you are as eafo from insult as my wife as you were at llanfor-l'
\\ hat you are not safe from is my own temper. Let as bo friends
lu private and not squubblo so much, eh? You are a Kood
shrowd, clover wife to me. Do keep your tongue quiet. Cot.o
in and mark what follows." *

,

Thoy had not noticed Charles, though he had been so sure thut
they would, that he had got his face down on the chair, covored
with his arms, feigning sloop. When they went into the room
again, Charles caught hold of a coat which was on the bnok of i
chair, and, curling himself np, put it over him. Ho would list.

.,*

listen, hston for ovcry word. Ho had a right to Usten now.
Li a minute a beU rang twice. Almost at tlie same mommt

some one ciimo out of the door through which Lord Welter Imd
passed, and stood silent. Li about two minutes another door
o])oued, and some one else came into the hall.
A woman's voice—EUon's—said, " Oh, are you come again ? "
A man s voice—Lieutenant Horubv'H— said in answer, " You

see I am. I got Lady Welter to ring hor boU twice for you. and
th.ii to stay m that room, so that I might have an interview with
you.

" I am obliged to her ladyship. She must have been surpri^.d
that I was the object of attraction. She fancied herself so."
"She was surprised. And she was more so, when I told her

what my real object was."
" Indeed," said EUen, bitterly. "But her ladyship's surprise

does not appear to have prevented her from assisting you "
" On the contrary," said Hornby, " she wished me God spe. d

•—her own words."
" Sir, you are a genUeman. Don't disgrace yourself and me—

if I cun be disgraced-by quoting that woman's blasphemy before
me. Sir, you have had your answer. I shall go."

''EUen, you must stay. I have got this interview with you to-
night, to ask you to be my wife. I love you as I beheve wonnn
was never loved before, and I ask you to be my wife.

" You madman 1 you madman 1

"

•' I am no madman. I was a madman when I spoke te you
before

;
I pray your forgiveness for that. You must Ibrgot tl'ut.

1 say that I love you as a woman was never loved before. Shall
I say something more, Ellen ?

"

llllt
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"Say on."
" You love mo."

•J'i!?7».^°° ^ mttnwM nerer lored before; and I Bwoirioton that I hopo I may ho stiff and cold in my uihonourccTcolli.

myS."
""-"»«-- I ^^^ by tying bim'to .«ch ."^JeSf III

•• EUon.EUon, don't say that. Don't tako snoh tows wlnnhyou wiU not dare to break afton.-ard«. Think, youU rXl!'2that you have lost and marryaman ^ho Iovch youlSVo 21^—and whom you lore too."
'

'
"^'"^'^

'

" Ay; thoro's the rub. If I did not love y,. ,, J wouM m.rrvyou to-morrow. Regain aU I have lost, .ay y m > Brin^ JTmother to hfo again, for instance, or wdk am., - oth.r^L
'

agam as an honest one ? You 'talk nor -"Le^ AI? Tlonrnonsense. I am goin«'."
iwniby—

on::!S"^"^°'
^^^^«y--tay.,..,W? Th^.k

"I shall never leave thinking
; but my d.fonrJn-^tion Is U, sameI teU you as a desperate woman like mo dure Ml u n It I lov.;you far too well to ruin your prospects, and I iovj •'

' ' '
too weU ever to make another false' stop'. I stay I a^tMsl u !

'' ?*'®.™« <»°<'« "lore, Ellen—only once more !
"

rnl! K *i. ^
have deserved all I can do for you, God Lno vsCome here the day after to-morrow; but come ^^th^t 1^.nund A woman who has been throigh whSl hate can S therself. Do you know that I am a Catholic ? " ^

"r»o.

J*

I am. Would you turn Catholic if I were to marry you ? "
God forpve poor Hornby I He said, " Yes." Wt wiU n.tmen say at such times ? " ^^" '^^'^

" I shall see you again ?
"

hope.'""'
^"'' '^' ^""^ "^^ ^-"^^"'^

•' l>°t come without

^^::^r^:^^^J^ '^^^^ Bt-ding alone,

on his shoulder '
'

""' "? ^ ^""' ^^''^ ^'« ^^^
" You have heard aU this," said poor Hornby.
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" Every word," said Charles. " I bad a right to listen, yoa

know. She is my sister."

"Your sister?"

Then Charles told him all. Hornby had heard enough from

Lord Welter to ondcrbumd it.

« Your sister t Can yoa help me, Horton ? Sorely she will

hear reason from yon. Will you persuade her to listen to me ?
"

" No," said Charles. " She was right. Yoa are mad. I will

not help yoa do an act which you would bitterly repent all your

life. Yoa must forget her. She and I are disgraced, and must

get away somewhere, and hide oar shame together."

What Hornby would have answered, no man can tell ; for at

this moment Adelaide came oat of the room, and passed quickly

across the haU, saying good night to him as she passed. She did

not recognise Charles, or seem surprised at seeing Hornby talking

to his groom. Nobody who had lived in Lord Welter's house a

day or two w^ surprised at anything.

But Charles, speaking to Hornby more as if he were master

than servant, said, " Wait here
;

" and, stepping quickly from

him, went into the room where Lord Welter sat alone, and shut

the door. Hornby heard it locked behind him, and waited in the

hall, listening intensely, for what was to foUow.
** There'U be a row directly," said Hornby to himself; " and

that chivalrous fool, Charles, has lockr 1 rimself in. I wish

Welter did not send all his servants out v. .ne house at night.

There'll be murder done here some day."

He listened and heard voices, low as yet—so low that he could

htM the dripping of the rain outside. Drip—drip I The sus-

pense was intolerable. When would they be at one another's

throats ?

R'l
CHAPTER XXXIX.

?5 ,!.

OHABLES S KXPUUfATIOM WITH LORD WELTER.

There is a particular kiiid of Ghost, or Devil, which is represented

by an isosceles triangle (more or less conectly drawn) for the body ;

straight linos tamed up at the ends for legs ; straight lines divided

into five at the ends for arms ; a round 0, with arbitrary dots for

the features, for a head ; with a hat, an imibrella, and a pipe. Dra^Mi

like this, it is a sufficiently terrible object. But, ifyon take an aca
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of clubs, make the club represent the head, add horns, and fiU in
the body and Umbs as above, in deep black, with the feather end
of the pen, it becomes simply appalling, and wUl strike terror into
the stoutest heart.

Is this the place, say you, for talking such nonsense as this •

If you must give us balderdash of this sort, could not you do som a chapter with a less terrible heading than this one has ? And
I answer. Why not let me tell my story my own way ? Some-
thmg depends even on this nonsense of making devils out of the
ace of clubs.

It was rather a favourite amusement of Charles's and Lord
Welter's, in old times at Ranford. They used, on rainy after-
noon's, to collect all the old aces of clubs (and there were always
plenty of them to bo had in that house, God help it), and make
devQs out of them, each one worse than the first. And now,
whon Charles had locked the door, and advanced softly up to
Welter, he saw, over his shoulder, that he had got an ace of clubs,
and the pen and ink, and was making a devil.

It was a trifling circumstance enough, perhaps ; but there was
enough of old times in it to alter the tone in which Charles said
" Welter," as he laid his hand on his shoulder.

'

Lord Welter was a bully ; but he was as brave as a Hon, with
nerves of steel. He neither left off his drawing, nor lot.ktd up

;

he only said—" Charley, boy, come and sit down till I liavo
finished this fellow. Get an ace of clubs and try your own hand.
I am out of practice."

Perhaps even Lord Welter might have started when ho lioaid
Charles's voice, and felt his hand on his shoulder ; but Iio had
had one instant—only one instantr—of preparation. When ho
heard the key turn in the door, he had looked in a pier-j^'lass
opposite to him, and seen who and what was coming, and llun
gone on with his employment. Even allowing for this moment's
preparation, we must give him credit for the nerve of one man
m ten thousand; for the apparition of Charles Ravenshoe was
as unlooked-for as that of any one of Charles Ravenshoe's remote
ancestors.

^
You see, I call him Charles Ravenshoe still. It is a trick.

You must excuse it.

Charles did not sit down and draw devils ; ho said, in a quiet,
mournful tone,

" Welter, Welter, why have you been such a villain ?
"

Lord Welter found that a difficult quesfJon to answer. lie lot
it alone, and said nothing.

"I Bay nothing about Adelaide. You did not use me well

17
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there ; for, when you persuaded her to go off with you, you had
not hoard of my ruin."

" On my soul, Charles, there was not much persuasion wanted
there."

" Very likely. I do not want to speak ahout that, but about
Ellon, my sister. Was anything ever done more shamefully
than that?"

^

Charles expected some furious outbreak when he said that.
Nono came. What was good in Lord Welter came to the surface,
when ho saw his old friend and playmate there before him, sunk
BO far below him in all that this world considers worth bavin;,',

but ris''i]^' so far above him in his fearless honour and manliness.
He was humbled, sorry, and ashamed. Bitter as Charles's words
were, he felt they were true, and had manhood enough left not
to resent them. To the sensation of fear, as I have said before.
Lord Welter was a total stranger, or he might have been nervous
at being locked up in a room alone, with a desperate man, physic-
ally his equal, whom he had so shamefully wronged. He rose and
leant against (the chimney-piece, looking at Charles.

" I did not know she was your sister, Charles. You mvst do
mo that justice."

" Of course you did not. If
"

" I know what you are going to say—that I should not have
dared. On my soul, Charles, I don'tknow ; I believe I dare do
anything. But I tell you one thing—of all the men who wall;

this earth, you are the last I would willingly wrong. When I
went oflf with Adelaide, I knew she did not care sixpence for you.
I knew she would hava made you wretched. I knew better tlian

you, because I never was in love with her, and you were, what a
heartless ambitious jade it was I She sold herself to me for the
title I gave her, as she had tried to sell herself to that soloiim
prig Hainault, before. And I bought her, because a handsome,
witty, clever wife is a valuable chattel to a man like me, who has
to live by his wits."

" Ellen was as handsome and as clever as she. Why did not
you marry her? " said Charles, bitterly.

" If you will have the real truth, Ellen would have been Lady
Welter now, but

"

Lord Welter hesitated. He was a great rascal, and he had a
brazen front, but he found a difficulty in going on. It must be,

I should fancy, very hard work to toll all tho little ins and outs
of a piece of villainy one has been engaged in, and to tell, as Lord
Welter did on this occasion, the exact truth.

" I am waiting," said Charles, " to hear you toll me why she
wail not made Lady Welter."
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" What, yoa will have it, then ? Well, she was too ecrnpnlons.
She was too honourable a woman for this line of buamess. She
wouldn't play, or learn to play—d—n it, sir, you have got the
whole truth now, if that will content you."

" I believe what you say, my lord. Do you know that Lieu-
tenant Hornby made her an offer of marriage to-night ?

"

" I supposed he would," said Lord Welter.
" And that she has refused him ?"
" I guessed that she would. She is your own sister. Shall

you try to persuade her ?
"

" I would see her in her coffin first."
" So I suppose."
•' She must corao away from here, Lord Welter. I must keep

her and do what I can for her. Wo must pull through it
together, somehow."

" She had better go from here. She is too good for this hole.
I must make provision for her to live with you."
"Not oue halfpenny, my lord. She has lived too long in

dependence and disgrace akeady. Wo will pull through to"othcr
alone." ° °

Lord Welter said nothing, but he determined that Charles
should not have his way in this respect.

Charles continued, '• When I came into this room to-night I
came to quarrel with you. You have not allowed me to do so,
and I thank you for it." Here he paused, and then went on in a
lower voice, " I think you are sorry, Welter ; are you not ? I am
sure you are sorry. I am sure you wouldn't have done it if you
had foreseen the consequences, eh ?

"

Lord Welter's coarse under-hp shook for half a second, and
his big chest heaved once ; but he said nothing.

" Only think another time ; that is all. Now do me a favour :

make me a promise."
" I have made it."

" Don't tell any human soul you have seen me. If you do,
you will only entail a new disguise and a new hiding on me.
You have promised."

" On my honour."
"U you keep your promise I can stay where I am. How ia—

Lady Ascot?"
" Well. Nursing my father."
" Is he ill •?

"

" Had a fit the day before yesterday. I heard this morning
from them. He is much better, and will get over it."

" Have you heard anything from Ravenshoe ?
"

J
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" Not a word. Ltad S^ire and General Mainwarinp are both
with my fctlmr, in Imb^b. Grrnndam won't see either mo or
Adelaide. T>o you know Uiat 8ti« haa been moving heaven and
earth to find yon ?

"

" Good sool I I won't bo found, though. Now, good-night I

"

And he went. If any one had told him three months before
that he would have been locked in the same room with a man
who had done him such irreparable injury, and have left it at the
end of half an hour with a quiet "good-night," he would most
likely have beaten that man there and then. But he was gettiiij,'

tamed veiy fast. Ay, he was ah-eady getting more than tamed"
he was in a fair way to get broken-hearted.

" I will not see her to-night, sir," he said to Hornby, whom ho
found with his head renting on the table ; I will come to-morrow,
and prepare her for leaving this house. You are to see her the
day after to-morrow ; but without hope, remember."
He roused a groom from above the stable to help him to saddle

the horses. " Will it soon be morning ? " he asked.
" Morning,?' said the lad ; " it's not twelve o'clock yet. It's

a dark night, mate, and no moon. But the nights are short
now. The dawn will be on us before we have time to turn iu

our beds."

He rode slowly home after Hornby. " The night is dark, but
the dawn will be upon us before we can turn in our beds 1

" Only
the idle words of a sleepy groom, yet they echoed in his ears ail

the way home. The night is dark indeed ; but it will be darker
yet before the da.vn, Charles Bavenshoe.

CHAPTER XL.

A DINNER PARTY AMONO SOME OLD FRIENDS.

Lady Hainault (nee Burton, not the Dowager) had asked some
one to dinner, and the question had been whom to ask to meet
him. Mary had been called into consultation, as she generally
was on most occasions, and she and Lady Hainault had made up
a list together. Every one had accepted, and was coming ; and
here were Mary and Lady Hainault dressed for dinner, alone in

the drawing-room with the children.
" We could not have done better for him, Mary, I think. You

mast go in to diimer ';vith him."
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"Is Mary going to stop down to dinner?" said the yonngest
boy

;
" what a shame I I sha'n't say my prayers to-night if she

don't come up."
The straightforward Gus let his brother know what would be the

consequences of such neglect hereafter, in a plain-spoken way
peculiarly his own.

" Gus I Gus I don't say such things," said Lady Hainault.
" The hymn-book says so, aunt," said Gus, triumphantly ; and

ho quoted a charming little verse of Dr. Watts's, becinninc. "There
is a dreadful Hell."

Lady Hainault might have been puzzled what to say, and Mary
would not have helped her, for they had had an argument about
that same hymn-book (Mary contending f t one or two of the
hymns were as well left alone at first), whcu Flora struck in and
saved her aunt, by remarking.

'* I shall save up my money and buy some jewels for Mary like
aunt's, so that when she stays down to dinner some of the men
may fall in love with her, and marry her."

"Pooh I you silly goose," said Gus, " those jewels cost sixty
million thousand pounds a-piece. I don't want her to bo married
till I grow up, and then I shall marry her myself. Till then, I
shall buy her a yellow wig, like grandma Hainault's, and then
nobody will want to marry her."

" Be quiet, Gus," said Lady Hainault.
It was one thing to say " be quiet Gus," and it was another

thing to make him hold his tongue. But, to do Gus justice, he
was a good fellow, and never acted " enfant terrible " but to the
most select and private audience. Now he had begun : "I wish
some one would marry grandma," when the door was thrown open,
the first guest was announced, and Gus was dumb.

" General Mainwaring." The general sat down between Lady
Hainault and Mary, and, while talking to them, reached out his
broad broT^-n hand and lifted the youngest boy on his knee, who
pkyed with his ribands, and cried out that he would have the
orange and blue one, if ho pleased ; while Gus and Flora came
and stood at his knee.

He talked to them both sadly in a low voice about the ruin
which had come on Lord Ascot. There was worse than mere
ruin, he feared. He feared there was disgrace. He had been
with him that morning. He was a ^vreck. One side of his face
was sadly pulled down, and he stammered in his speech. Ho
would get over it. He was only three-and-forty. But he would
not show again in society, he feared. Here was somebody else

;

Uiey would change the subject.
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Lord Saltire. Tlicy wore so glad to soo him. Every one's
face had a kind sniilo on it as the old man came and sat down
among them. His own smile was not the least pleasant of the lot,

I warrant you.

"So you are talking ahout poor Ascot, eh?" he said. "I
don't know whether you were or not ; but, if you were, let us tall:

about something else. You see, my dear Miss Corby, that my
prophecy to you on the terrace at Ravenshoe is falsified. I said
they would not fight, and lo, they are as good as at it."

They t ilked about the coming war, and Lord Hainault came in

and joined them. Soon after, another guest was announced.
Lady Ascot. She was dressed in dark grey silk, with lur

white hair simply parted under n plain lace cap. Slio looked ko
calm, so brave, so kind, so beautiful, as she came with firm strong
step in at the door, that they one and all rose and came towardu
her. She had always been loved by them all ; how much more
deeply was she loved now, when her bitter troubles had made her
doubly sacred 1

Lord Saltire gave her his ai-m, and she came and sat down
among them with her hands calmly folded before her. " I was
determined to come and see you to-night, my dear," she said.
" I should break down if I couldn't see some that I loved. And
to-night, in particular" (she looked earnestly at Lord Saltire).
" Is he come yet ?

"

•' Not yet, dear grandma," said Mary.
" No one is coming besides, I suppose ? " asked Lady Ascot.
" No one ; wo are waiting for him."
The do.r was opened once more, and they all looked curiously

round, -'lis time the servant announced, perhaps in a somewhat
loudei- ton'- than usual, as if he were aware that they were more
intercsicii,

" Mr. Ravenshoe."
A well-dressed, gentlemanly-looking man came into the room,

bearing such a wonderful likeness to Charles Ravenshoe, that

Lady Hainault and General Mainwaring, the only two who liad

never seen him before, started, and thought they saw Charles
himself. It was not Charles, though ; it was our old friend

whilom pad-groom to Charles Ravenshoe, Esquire, now himself

William Ravenshoe, Esquire, of Ravenshoe.
Ho was the guest of the evening. He would be heir fo

Ravenshoe himself some day ; for they had made up their minds
that Cuthbert would never marry. Ravenshoe, as Cuthbert was
managing it now, would be worth ten or twelve thousand a year,

and, if these new tin lodes came to anything, perhaps twenty.
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He had been a stable-helper, eaid old Lady Hainault—the com-
panion of the drunken riots of his foster- brotlier impostor, aiid

that quiet gentlemanly creature Welter. If he entered the liouse,

she left it. To which young Lady Hainault had ropliod that boiiui

one must ask him to dinner in common decency, if it was only lur

the sake of that dear Charles, who had been loved by every imo
who knew him. That she intended to ask him to dinner, and
that, if her dear mother-in-law objected to meet him, v.hy tlio

remedy lay with herself. Somebody must introduce him to soiiio

sort of society; and Lord Hainault and herself had made up
their minds to do it, so that further argument on the subject
would be wasted breath. To which the Dowager replied tliat bIio

really wished, after all, that Hainault had married that pretty
chit of a thing, Adelaide Summers, as ho was thinking of doing

;

as she, the Dowager, could not have been treated with greater
insolence even by her, bold as she was. With which Parthian
piece of spite she had departed to Casterton with MiFi Hicks,
and bad so goaded and snapped at that unfortunate reduced
gentlewoman by the way, that at last Hicks, as her wont was, bad
turned upon her and given her as good as she brought. If tlio

Dowager could have heard Lady Hainault telling her lord tlio

whole business that night, and joking with him about his alleged
penchant for Adelaide, and heard the joUy laugh that those two
good souls had about it, her ladyship would have been more
spiteful still.

But, nevertheless, Lady Hainault was very nervous about
William. When Mary was consulted, she promptly went bail for

his good behaviour, and pled his case so wamdy, that the tears

stood in her eyes. Her old friend William I ^^^lat innocent
plots she and he had hatched together against the priest in tho
old times. What a bond there was between them in their mutual
love for him who was lost to them.
But Lady Hainault would be on the safe side ; and so only

the party named above were asked. All old friends of tbo
family.

Before dinner was announced, they were all at their ease about
him. He was shy, certainly, but not awkward. He evidently
knew that he was asked there on trial, and ho accepted liis

position. But he was so handsome (handsomer tlian poor Charles),
he was so gentle and modest, and—perhaps, too, not least—had
such a well-modulated voice, that, before the evonin{; was over, ho
had won every one in the room. If ho knew anythin,!.^ of a subject,

he helped the conversation quietly, as well as he could ; if he liad

to confess ignorance (which was seldom, for he was among well-

-Ai-il J
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bred people), be did lo frankly, but nnobtrnwyely. He was a
great success.

One thing puzzled him, and pleased him. He knew that he
was a person of importance, and that he was the guest of tho
evonin;,'. But he soon found that there was another eanso for hia
beiTi.y iiiterestmg to them aU, more powerful than bin curious
position, or his prospective wealth ; and that was his connection
with Charles Ravenshoe, now Horton. lie was the hero of tho
evimmq. Half William's lif,'ht was borrowed from him. He
quicldy became awaro of it, and it made him happy.
How strange it is that some men have the power of winning

such lovo from all they meet. I know one, gone from us now by
a glorious death, who had that faculty. Only a few knew his great
worth and goodness

, and yet, as his biographer most truly says
those who once saw liis faco never forgot it. Charles Ravenshoo
had that faculty ;ilso, though, alas I his value, botii in worth and
utility,^ was far mferior to that of the man to whom I have alludid
above.' But he had tho same infinite kindness towards everythin"
created ; whicji is part of the secret.

"

Tho first hmt that William had, as to how deeply important
a person Charles was among the present company, was given him
at dinner. Various subjects had been talked of indifferently, and
William had listened, till Lord Hainault said to William—

•' What a strange price people are giving for cobs 1 I saw one
sold to-day at Tattersall's for ninety guineas."

William answered, " Good cobs are very hard to get, Lord
Hainault. I could get you ten good horses, over fifteen, for one
good cob."

Lord Saltire said, " My cob is tho best I ever had ; and a
Bweet-tempered creature. Our dear boy broke it for me at
Ravenshoo."

" Dear Charles," said Lady Ascot. " What a splendid rider
ho was I Dear boy 1 He got Ascot to writo him a certificato
about that sort of thing, before ho went away. Ah, dear I

"
'• I never thought," said Lord Saltire, quietly, " that I ever

sliould have cared half as much for anybody as I do for that lad.
Do you remember. Mainwaring," he continued, speaking stiU
lower, whUe they aU sat hushed, " tho first night I ever saw him.
when he marked for you and me at billiards, at Ranford ? 1
don't know why, but I loved the boy from the first moment I sii".

him. Both there and ever afterwards, he reminded me so strongly
of Barkham. He had just the same gentle, winning way with

* 1 mean C. M.
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him that Barkham had. Barkham was a little taller, though, I
fimcy," he went on, looking straight at Lady Ascot, and takinij
snuff. '« Don't you think so, Maria ?

"

No one spoke for a moment.
Lord Barkham had been Lord Saltire's only son. Ho had been

killwi in 8 duel at nineteen, as I have mentioned before. Lord
Saltire veiy rarely spoke of him, and, when he did, generaUy in a
cynical manner. But General Mainwaring and Lady Ascot knew
that the memory of that poor boy was as fresh in the true old
heart, after forty years, as it was on the morning when ho camo
out from his dressing-room, and met them carrying his corpse
upstairs.

"Ho was a good follow," said Lord Hainault, alluding to
Charles. " He was a very good fellow."

" This great disappomtment which I have had about him," said
Lord Saltire, in his own dry tone, " is a just judgment on mo for
doing a good-nature 1 and virtuous action many years ago. When
his poor father Densil was in prison, I went to see him, and recon-
ciled him with his family. Poor Densil was so grateful for this
act of folly on my part, that I grew personally attached to him

;

and hence all this misery. Disinterested actions are great mis-
takes, Maria, depend upon it."

When the ladies were gone upstairs, William found Lord Saltire
beside him. He talked to him a little time, and then finished by
saying

—

" You are modest and gentlemanly, and the love you bear for
your foster-brother is very pleasing to me indeed. I am goin<? to
put it to the test. You must come and see me to-morrow morning'.
I have a great deal to say to you."

" About him, my lord ? Have you heard of him ?
"

" Not a word. I fear he has gone to America or Australia.
Ho told Lord Ascot he should do so."

" I'll hunt him to the world's end, my lord," said true William.
" And Cuthbert shall pray for me the while. I fear you are riglit.

But we shall find him soon."

^Vhen they went up into the drawing-room, Mary was sitting
on a sofa by herself. She looked up to William, and he wont
and sat down by her. They were quite away firom the r3st,
together.

' Dear William," said Mary, looking frankly at him, and laving
her hand on his.

" I am so glad," said William, " to see your sweet face again.
I was down at Ravenshoe last week. How they love you there I

An idea prevails among old and young that dear Cuthbert is to

1
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die, and that I am to mtrrj yon, and that we are to rule Ravonshoo
triumphantly. It was useless to ropresont to them that Cuthbort
would not die, and that yon and I most certainly never would
marry one another. My dearest Jane Evans was treated us a

thing of nought. You were elected mistress of liavonshoo
unanimously."

"How is Jane?"
" Pining, poor dear, at her school. She don't like it."
'* I should think not," said Mary. •' Give my dear love to

her. She will make you a good wife. How is Cuthbert ?
"

" Very well in health. No more sij^ns of his heart complaint,

which never existed. But he is pealdng at getting no tidin<;s

from Charles. Ali, ^i^^w he loved him I May I call you ' Mary ' ?
"

" You must not i ire to call me anything else. No tidings ni

him yet?"
" None. I feel sure he is gone to America. We will get him

back, Mary. Never fear."

They talked till she was cheerful, and at last she said

—

" William, you were always so well-mannered ; but how—how—have you got to be so gentlemanly in so short a time ?
"

*' By playing at it," said William, laughing. •• The stud-

groom at Kavenshoe used always to say I was too much of a

gentleman for him. In twenty years' time I shall pass muster iu

a crowd. Good-night."

And Charles was playing at being something other than a

gentleman all the time. We shall see who did best iu the end.

CHAPTER XLI.

OHABLES'S SECOND KXPEDITION TO ST. JOHn's WOOD.

What a happy place a man's bed is—probably the best place m
which he ever finds himself. Very few people will like to dony
that, I think ; that is to cay, as a general rule. After a long day's

shooting in cold wea*ber, for instance ; or half a night on deck

among the ice, whoa the fog has lifted, and the ghastly cold walls

are safe in sight ; or after a fifty mile ride in the bush, under a

pouring rain ; or after a pleasant ball, when you have to pull

down the blind, that the impudent sun may not roast you awake in

two hours ; for in all these cases, and a hundred more, bed is very

it ;

1
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ploftsant ; bnt joa kiiow as well as I do, that there are times vhcn
you wonld soontT bo on a frozen '1 'ck, or in the wildest l)ush in

the wont wciithor, or waltzing in the hall of Eblis with Yathck'i)

mama, or almost in vonr very grave, than in Ind and awako.
Oh, the wuaiy watches t when the soul, whu h in sleep would

leave the tortured body to rest and ramble off in dreams, holds on
by a more thread, yet a thread strong enough to keep every nervo

in tense agony. When one's waking dreams of tho past are uh

vivid as those of sleep, and there is always present, throuc^h all,

the dreadful lurking thouf;ht that one is awnke, and that it is all

real. When, looking back, every kindly impulsive action, every

heartily spoken word, makes you fancy that you have only earned
contempt where you merit kindness. When the past looks like a

hell of missed opportunities, and the future like another black

hopeless hell of uncertainty and imminent misfortune of all kinds t

Oh, weary watches I Let us be at such times on the bleakest hill-

h.de, in the coldest night that ever blow, rather than in tho warmest
bed that money will buy.

When you are going to have a night of this kind, yon seldom
know it beforehand, for certain. Sometimes, if you have had much
experience in the sort of thing—if you have lost money, or gono
in debt, or if your sweetheart has cut you very often—you may at

least guess, before you get your boots off, that you are gobg to

have a night of it ; in which case, read yourself to sleep in bed.

Never mind burning the house down (that would bo rather desir-

able as a distraction from thought) ; but don't read tiU you aro

sleepy with your clothes on, and then undress, because, if you do,

you will find, by the time you have undressed yourself, that you aro

terribly wide awake, and, when the candle is blown out, you will bo

all ready for a regular Walpurgis night.

Charles, poor lad, had not as yet had much experience of

Walpurgis nights. Before his catastrophe he had never had one.

He had been used to tumble tired into his bed, and sleep a heavy

dreamless sleep till an hour before waking. Then, indeed, he
might begin to dream of his horses, and his dogs, and so on, and
then gradually wake into a state more sweet than tho sweetest

dream—that state in which sense is awake to all outward objects,

but in which the soul is taking its few last airy flutters round its

home, before coming to rest for the day. But, even since then,

he had not had experience enough to make him dread tho night.

The night he came home from St. John's Wood, he thought ho
would go to bed and sleep it off. Poor fellow I

A fellow- ser\'ant slept in the same room with him—the younger

and better tempered of the two (though Charles had no complaint

I

-i-.:,
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against either of them). The lad was asleep ; and, before Charles
put out the light, he looked at him. His cheek was laid on his

arm, and he seemed so calm and happy that Charles knew that he
was not there, but far away. He was right. As he looked the
lad smiled, and babbled out something in his dream. Strange I

the soul had still sufficient connection with the body to make it

smile.

" I wonder if Miss Martineau or Mr. Atkinson ever watched the
face of one who slept and dreamt," said Charles, rambling on as

soon as he had got into bed. " Pish ! why that fellow's body is

the mere tool of his soul. His soul is out a-walking, and his

body is only a log. Hey, that won't do ; that's as bad as Miss
Martineau. I should have said that his body is only a fine piece
of clockwork. But clockwork don't smile of itself. My dear
Madam, and Mr. Atkinson, I am going to leave my body behind,
and be oflf tOjKavenshoe in five minutes. That is to say, I am
going to sleep."

He was, was he ? Why no, not just at present. If he had
meant to do so, he had, perhaps, better not have bothered himself
about " Letters on the laws of man's nature "

; for, when he had
done his profound cogitations about them, as above, he thought he
had got a ^well, say a pulex in his bed. There was no more a
pulex than there was a scorpion ; but he had an exciting chase
after an imaginary one, like our old firiend Mr. Sponge after an
imagmary fox at Laverick Wells. After this, he had an irritation

where he couldn't reach, that is to say, in the middle of his back :

then he had the same complaint where he could reach, and used a
certain remedy (which is a pretty way of saying that he scratched
himself) ; then he had the cramp in his right leg; then he had
the cramp in his left leg ; then he grew hot all over, and threw
the clothes off; then he grew cold all over, and pulled them on
again ; then he had the cramp in his left leg again ; then he had
another flea hunt, cramp, irritation in back, heat, cold, and so on,

all over ; and then, after half an hour, finding himself in a stato

of feverish despondency, he fell into a cheerful train of thought,

and was quite inclined to look at his already pleasant prospects

from a hopeful point of view.

Poor dear fellow I You may say that it is heartless to make
fun of him just now, when everything is going so terribly wrong.
But really my story is so very sad, tihat we must try to make a

httle feeble fun where we can, or it would be unreadable.

He tried to face the future, manfully. But lo I there was no
future to face—it was all such a dead, hopeless blank. Ellen

must come away from that house, and he most support her ; but
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how? It would be dishonourable for him to come upon the
Ravenshoes for a farthing; and it would be dishonourable for
bar to marry that foolish Hornby. And these two courses, being
dishonourable, were impossible. And there he was brought up
short.

But would either course be dishonourable? Yes, yes, was
the answer each weary time he put the question to himsoif;
and there the matter ended. Was there one soul in the wide
world he could consult? Not one. All alone in the weary
world, he and she. Not one friend for either of them. They
had made their beds, and must lie on them. When would the
end of it all come ? What would the end be ?

There was a noise in the street. A noise of a woman scolding,
whose voice got louder and louder, till it rose into a scream. A
noise of a man cursing and abusing her ; then a louder scream,
and a sound of blows. One, two, then a heavy fall, and silence.
A drunken, homeless couple had fallen out in the street, and the
man had knocked the woman down. That was all. It was very
common. Probably the woman was not much hurt. That sort
of woman got used to it. The police would come and take
them to the station. There they were. The man and woman
were being taken off by two constables, scolding and swearine.
Well, well I

& s

Was it to come to that ? There were bridges in London, r.nd
under them runs the river. Charles had come over one once,
after midnight. He wished he had never seen the cursed place.
He remembered a fluttering figure which had come and begged
a hal^enny of him to pay the toll and get home. He had
given her money, and then, by a sudden impulse, followed her
till she was safe off the bridge. Ugly thoughts, Charles ! ugly
thoughts I Will the dawn never come ? Why, the night is not
half over yet.

God in His mercy sets a limit to human misery in many ways.
I do not believe that the condemned man, wp'ting through the
weary night for the gallows, thinks all night through of his fate.
We read generally in those accounts of the terrible last night
(which are so rightly published in the newspapers—they are the
most terrifying part of the punishment), that they conversed
cheerfully, or slept, or did something, showing that they half
forgot for a time what was coming. And so, before the little

window grew to a lighter grey, poor Charles had found some
relief from his misery. He was between sleep and waking, and
he had fulfilled his challenge to Miss Martineau, though later
than he intended. He had gone to Ravenshoe.

*
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There it was, all before him. The dawn bohind the eastern
headland had flooded the amphitheatre of hills, till the crags
behind the house had turned from grey to gold, and the vano
upon the priest's tower shone like a star. The sea had ciianged
from black to purple, and the fishing-boats were stealing lazily

homewards, over the gentle rolling ground-swell. The surf was
whispering to the sand of their comiiig. As window after

window blazed out before the sun, and as woodland and hill-

side, stream and park, village and lonely farm in the distant
valley, waked before the coming day, Charles watched, in his
mind's eye, the dark old porch, till there came out a figure
in black, and stood fcolitary in the terrace gazing seawards.
And as he said, "Cutnbert," he fell into a dreamless, happy
sleep.

He determined that he would not go to see Ellen till the
afternoon. Hornby was on duty in the morning, and never
saw Charles all day ; he avoided him as though on purpose.
Charles, on hts part, did not want to meet him till he had made
some definite arrangement, and so was glad of it. But, towards
two o'clock, it came across his mind that he would saunter round
to St. Peter's Church, and see the comical little imp of a boy
who was generally to be found there, and beguile a quarter of
an hour by listening to his prattle.

He had given up reading. He had hardly opened a book
since his misfortune. This may seem an odd thing to have to

record about a gentleman, and to a certain extent a scholar ; but
so it was. He wanted to lower himself, and he was beginning
to succeed. There was an essentia honesty in him, which made
him hate to appear what he was not ; and his feeling, carried

to an absurd extent, prevented his taking refuge in th? most
obvious remedy for all troubles except hunger—books. Ho
did not know, as I do, that determined reading—reading of

anything, even the advertisements in a newspaper—^will stop

aU cravings except those of the stomach, and will even soften

them ; but he guessed it, nevertheless. " Why should I read ?
"

said he. " I must learn to do as the rest of them." And so he
did as the rest of them, and " rather loafed away his time than
otherwise."

And he was more inclined to "loaf" than usual this day,

because he very much dreaded what was to come. And so ho
dawdled round to St. Peter's Church, and came upon his young
friend, playing at fives with the ball he had given him, as

energetically as he had before played with the brass button.

Shoeblacks are compelled to a great deal of unavoidable " loaf-
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"'^'w^"*/!'^^. *^'^ °°® ^°«^®^ '"•'t^cr energetically, for howas hot and frantic in his play.
^'

fr«S\Tf/''^^^^^f'^^^'^^"°' H« P"t^d h»« inattod hair

^i^L^rh^ruddirtBaid- '"^ ^'^^^-^^^ ^^"^ ^ ^^--^
" You was drunk last night, wom't you ? "
Charles said, No—that he never got drunk.
••Wom't you really, though?" said the boy; "you look astho you had a been. You lodks wUd about the eyes;" a.Sthen he hazarded another theory to account for Charks's appear-

ance, which Charles also negatived emphatically.

ih« U^r.*^^?''^^^'rv.*^^'r''" '""'^ *^« W, showing him
the ball, ••and I spent the other halpenny." Here he nausf^
expectmg a rebuke, apparently; but Charles nodded kiSdly ath|m, and he was encouraged to go on, and to communicate apiece of mteUigence with the air of one who assumes that his

'• Old Biddy Flanigan's dead."
••No! is she?" said Charles, who, of course, had not tho

wildest Idea who she was, but guessed her to be an aged, andprobably a dissipated Irishwoman.

.L>n
^'* ^g^*' ^7° "> o-^ court (he said, "daone in aou?

fast"
""^ "P ^°°°^

•
"""*' •" ^^'^ '^«

'
8^«'s

•' What did she die of? " asked Chai-les.
•'WeU, she died mostly along of Mr. Malone's bumble foot.

I fancy. Him and old Biddy was both drunk a-fightin- on the
staire, BDd she was a step below he ; and he beii dr"ank and
bumble-footed too lost his kJance. and down they come Sth^rand the back of her head come against the door scraper.'

SJf-
Irish and Roosb -n France was to put stones in their

^!^-f\^^ ^°^^ * ""-- °° ^^'i' ^^J ^o'Jdn't wake her."
i)id they put stones in their stockings?" asked Charlesthinkmg that it was some papist form of penance

'•Miss Ophelia Flanigan, she put half a brick in her stockingend so she did, and come at Mr. Malone for to break his headwith It, and there were a hole in the stocking, and the brick
flew out, and hit old Demiy Moriarty in the jt, and broke itAnd he worn t a doing nothink, he wom't; but was sitting in acom^ decent and quiet, blind drunk, a singing to his self; andthey took he to Guy's orspital. And the pleece come in ^d
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got gollus well kicked about the head, and then they took thej

to Guy's orspitol ; and then Miss Flanigan fell out of winder

into the airy, and then they took she to Guy's orspital ; and
there they is, the whole hilin of ' in bed together, with tbeir

heads broke, a-eating of jelly ai a-drinking of sherry wind

;

and then in comes a mob trom Rosemary Lane, and then they all

begins to get a bit noisy and want to fight, and so I hooked it."

"Then there are a good many Irish in your court?" said

Charles.

" Irish I ah I I believe you. They're all Irish there except

we and Billy Jones's lot. The Emperor of Booshor is a nigger
;

but his lot is mostly Irish, but another bilin of Irish from Mr.

Malone's lot. And one on 'em plays the bagpipes, with a bellus,

against the water-butt of a Sunday evening, when they're ofi

the lay. And Mr. Malone's lot heaves crockery and broken

vegetables at him out of winder, by reason of their being

costermongers, and having such things handy ; so there's mostly

a shine of a Sunday evening."
" But who^are Mr. Malone, and Billy Jones, and the Emperor

of Russia?"
" They keeps lodging houses,"said the boy. " Miss Ophelia

Flanigan is married on Mr. Malone, but she keeps her own

name, because her family's a better one nor his'n, and she's

ashamed of him. They gets on very well when they're sobei-,

but since they've been a making money they mostly gets drunk

in bed of a morning, so the^ ain't so happy together as they

was."

"Does she often attack him with a brick in the foot of a

stocking ? " asked Charles.
" No," said the boy, " she said her papa had taught her that

little game. She used to fist hold of the poker, but he got up

to that, and spouted it. So now they pokes the fire with a mop-

stick, which ain't so handy to hit rith, and softer."

Charles walked away northward, and thought wliat a chaim-

ing sort of person Miss Ophelia Flanigan must be, ;.iid how ho

would rather like to know her for curiosity's sake. The picture

he drew of her in bis mind was not exactly like the original, as

we shall see.

It was very pleasant summer weather—weather in which an

idle man would be inchaed to dawdle, under any circumstances

;

and Charles was the more inclined to dawdle, because he very

much disliked the errand on which he went. He could loiter at

street comers now with the best of them, and talk to any one who

happened to be loitering there too. He ^os getting on.
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So he loitered at street comers and talked. And he found
out something to-day for the first time. Ho had been so
absorbed m his own troubles that aU rumours had been to h^ra
Lke the buzzing of bees ; but to-day ho began to appreciate tliat
this rumour of war was no longer a mere rumour, but likely to
grow mto an awful reality.

If he were only free, he said to himself. If ho could only
provide for poor Ellon. " Gad, if ihey could get up a regiment oi
lellows in the same state of mind as I am !

"

He went into a public-house, and drank a glass of ale. They
were talking of it there. "Sir Charles Napier is to have the
fleet, said one man, " and if ho don't bring Cronstadt about
their ears in two hours, I am a Dutchman. As for Odessa "
A man in seedy black, who (let us hope) had seen better days

suggested Sebastopol.

The first man had not heard of Sebastopol. It could not bo a
place of much importance, or he must have heard of it. Talk to
hun about Petersburg and Moscow, and he would listen to you.

This sort of talk, heard every^vhere on his slow walk, excited
Charles; and thinking over it, he came to the door of Lord
Welter s house, and rang.

The door was barely opened, when he saw Lord Welter him-
self in the haU, who called to him by his Christian name, and
bade him come in. Charles followed Lord Welter into a room,
and, when the latter turned round, Charles saw that he was
disturbed and anxious.

"Charles," he said, " Ellen is gone I

"

Charles said " Where ? " for he hardly understood him.
"Where? God knows I She must have left tho house

soon after you saw her last night. She left this note for me.
lake It and read it. You see I am free from blame in this
matter.

Charles took it and read it.

«'My Lord,
"I should have consented to accept the shelter of your

roof for a onger period, W( j it not that, by doing so, I should
be contmuaUy tempted to the commission of a dishonourable
action—an action which would bring speedy punishment on
mysell, by rummg too surely the man whom, of all others in
tue world, I love and respect.

I

*,' Jl^Jitenant Hornby has proposed marriage to me. Your
lordship 8 fine sense of honour will show you at once how im-
possible it IS for me to consent to ruin his prospects l)y a union

18
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with such a ono an myself. Distrnsting mj own resolution, I

havo fled, and henceforth I am dead to him and to you.
" Ah I Welter, Welter 1 you yoursnlf might have been loved as

he is, once ; but that time is gone by for ever. I should have

made you a better wife than Adelaide. I might have loved you

myself once, but I fell more through anger and vanity than througlj

love.

"My brother, he whom we call Charles Ravenshoe, is in this

weary world somcwlitre. I have an idea that you will meet him.

You used to love ono another. Don't let him quarrel with you for

such a worthless straw as I am. Tell him I always loved him as

a brother. It is better that we should not meet yet. Tell him

that ho must make his own place in the world before we meet, and

tlun I havo something to say to him.
" Mary, the Mother of God, and the blessed saints before the

throne, bless you and him, hero and hereafter 1

"

Cuarles had nothing to say to Lord Welter, not ono word.

He saw tliat tlio letter was genuine. He understood that Weltir

had had no time to tell her of his coming, and that she wus

gone ; neither Welter nor ho knew where, or were likely to

know ; that was all. He only bid him good-bye, and walked

home again.

When you know the whole story, you will think that

Charles's run of ill luck at this time is aLnost incredible ; but I

shall call you to witness that it is not so. This was the first

stroke of real ill luck that he had had. AH his other misfor-

tunes came from his mad determination of ahenating himself

from all his friends. If he had even left Lord Welter free to

have mentioned that he had been seen, all might have gone

well, but he made him promise secrecy ; and now, after having,',

so to speak, made ill luck for himself, and lamented over it, here

was a real stroke of it with a vengeance, and he did not know
it. He was not anxious about Ellen's future ; he felt sure at

once that she was going into some Roman Catholic refuge,

where she would bo quiet and happy. In fact, with a new
fancy ho had in his head, ho was almost content to havo missed

her. And Ellen, meanwhile, never di-eamt either of his position

or state of miud, or she would have searched him out at the end

of the world. She thought ho was just as lio always had bceu,

or, perhaps, turning his attention to some useful career wit''

Cuthbert's assistance ; and she thought she would wait, aiiu

wait she did ; and they went apart, not to meet till the vallev o{
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the Bhadow of death had been passed, and life was not 30 woU
worth having as it had been.

But as for our old friend Father Mackworth. As I said on -o

^.J®' ,'t^*.'^
°° "^'^ wondering, but I do wonder," wliother

Jather Mackworth, had he known how near EUon and Charles

T-, M^^
*° moetint,' tho night before, weald not have whistled

'' Lilhbulero, ' as Undo Toby did in times of dismay ; that is. if
he had known tho tune.

Ilf
Si'

I
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j
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CHAPTER XLII.

BAVENSaOB HALL, DURING ALL THIS.

The villagers at Ravonshoo, who loved Charles, were very much
puzzled and put out by his sudden disappcaniuco. Although
they had littlo or no idea of tho real cause of his absence, yet"it
was understood to bo a tnith, not to bo gainsayed, that it wiis
permanent. And as it was a heavily-felt misfortuno to tluiii,
and as they really had no idea why ho was gone, or whero ho
was gone to, it became necessary that they should comfort thom-
Bclves by a foninila. At which time Master Leo up to Slurrow,
erected tho theory, that Master Charles was gone to tho Indies—
which was foimd to be a doctrine so comfortable to tho souls of
those that adopted it, as being hazy and vague, and as leaving
his return an open question, that it was unanimously adopted"
and those who ventured to doubt it, were treated as heretics and
hca lens.

It was an additional puzzlo to them to find that William 1 id
turned out to be a gentleman, and a Ravenshce, a fact which
could not, of course, be concealed from them, though the otlior
facts of tho case were carefully hushed up—not a very dillicult
matter in a simple feudal village, like Ravenshoe. But, when
William appeared, after a short absenco, he suffered greatly in
popularity, from the belief that ho had allowed Charles to go to
the Indies by himself. Old Master James Leo of Tor Head,
old M ister James Lee of Withycombe Barton, and old Master
James Lee up to Slarrow, tho three great quidnuncs of tlio

village, were sunning themselves one day under tho wall which
divides part of the village from tho shore, when by there came,
talking earnestly together, William and John Mcrston.
The thriC* old men raised their hats, courteously. They wore

=i

?<^„'
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in no distingaifllmblo relation to ono another, but, from similarity

of name and ago, always liunted in a leash. (Sporting men will

notice a confusion hero about the word " leash," but let it pass.)

When no ono was by, I have heard them fall out and squabble

together about datus, or such like ; but, when others wore

present, thoy would, so to f^/cak, trump ono another's tricks to

any amount. And if, on those occn-^'ons, any one of the throe

took up an untenable position, the oiuor two would lio him out of

it like Jesuits, and only fall foul of him when they wore alono

tog> thor—which, to say the least of it, was neighbourly and

decent.
•' God sav" von, gentlemen," said old Master Loo upto Slurrow,

who was alio -d to commit himself by the ciher two, who were

waiting to bo •• down on him " in private " Any news from tho

Indies lately ?
"

William and ^larston stopped, and William stt'd—

" No, Master Leo, wo have not beard from Captain Archer for

Bovon month?, or more."

•'I ask your pardon," said Lee up to Slarrow; "I wani't a

speaking of he. I was spealiing of our own darling boy, Master

Cliarles. When be he a-coming back to see we ?
"

*' When, indeed !
" said William. " I wish I knew, Master

Le-."
•* They Indies," said the old man, " is well enough ; but wliut's

ho there no more than any other gentleman ? Why don't he

come homo to his o\vn. Who's a-keeping on him away ?
"

William and John Marston walked on with' it answering.

And then the two other Master Lees fell on to Master Leo up

to Slarrow, and verbally ill-treated him—partly because he had

got no information out of William, and partly because, having

both sat quiet and given him plenty of ropOj he had not hanged

himself. Master Lee up to Slarrow had evil times of it that

blessed spring afternoon, and ended by " dratting " both Lis

companions, for a couple of old fooL. After which, they ad-

journed to the public-house and hard cider, sent them to drink for

their sins.

" They'll never make a set ilar of me, Marston," said William

;

" I will go on at it for a year, but no more, I shall away soon

to hunt up Charles. Is there any ^iolice in America?
"

Marston answered absently, "lies; he believed so;" but was

evidently thinking of something else.

They had gone sauntering out for a walk together. Marston

had come down from Oxford the day before (after an examina-

tion for an Exeter fellowship, I believe) for change of air ; and ha
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thoDRlit he would like to walk with William np to tho top of
i-fty promontory, which bounded Ravinshoo liay on tho

i ca.ch the plciisant summer broozo corainc in "from tho
A' tic.

on the loftiest point of all, v "th tho whispering blue sea on
throo Bides of them, four hundr. a foot bolow, ( ern they sat down
on tlio short sheep-eaten turf, and looked wt'stward.

Cape after cape stretched away under the afternoon sim, till
the last seomed only a dark cloud floating on tho sea. Beyond
that capo there r.as nothing but water for three thousand weary
mUes. The scene was beautiful enough, but very melancholy ; a
long coasUme trendmg away into dim distance, on a quiet sunnv
afternoon, is voiy melancholy. Indeed, far more melancholy
than the same place m a howling gale: when tho n.arest pro-
montory only 18 dimly visiblo, a black waU, echoing tho thunder
of bursting waves, and when sea, air, and sky, like tho three
furies, are rushing on with mad, destructive unanimity.
They lay, these two, on iiie short turf, looking westward • ard

after a time, John Mois+jn broke silence. Ho spoko very low
and quietly, and without looking at William.

" I have soniething very heavy on my mind, William. I am
not a fool, with a morbid conscience, but I have been verv
7\?°^' ^TM,.^*^® .?°°® '^** ^ ^^^^'^ c*"! undo. I lovjd tha*t
fellow, Wilham I

'

William said " Ay."
"I know what you would say. You would say, that every

one who ever knew Charles loved him ; and you are rj.'ht. Ho
was utterly unselfish, so entirely given up to trvinj to win
others, that every one loved him, and could not hJln it. Tho
cleverest man m England, with all his cleverness, could not cain
so many frienv-ls as Charles."

^

i, Y?'T^ ^^'^?^ ^.*^'°^ *^^^ ^"""^ a ' 'f-'vident proposition,
Uiit he did not vhink it worth while to say anything.
"And Charleii was not clever. And what mkkcs me mnd

with myself 18 th s. I had influence over him, and I abused it.

Tl °^' ^^°*^® ^'^°"°'^ ^'^^^^ ^™- I ^^^'^ to make inn of liiir.,
and be flippant, «iad priggish, and dictatorial, with him. God
help me 1 And now he has taken some asperate ste ;, and, in
tear of my ridicule, has not told me of it I felt sure 'he would
come to me, but I have lost hope now. May Go*" forgive me—
God forgive me !

"

In a few moments, William said, "If you pause to think,
Maret^n, you will see how unjust you are to yourself. He e..M
uot be afraid of me, and yet he has never come near me."

Illf

1*
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" Of course not," onid Mawton. " Yon •com hordly to know
him BO well a.s I. Ho feors that you would mako him tak.>

money, and that ho would bo a burthen on you. I never expect* d
that ho would come back to you. Ho knows that you would
never leave him. He knows, as well as you know yoiirsolf, that
you would Biicrifico all your time and your opportunities of
j'ducation to him. And, by being dependent on you, ho woiilii

le dependent on Father Mackworth—the only man in the world
ho dislikes and distrusts."

William uttered a form of speech concerning the good father,
which is considered by foreigners to bo merely a harmless
national /ajon d« /(or/^r- -sometimes, perhaps, intensive, whin
the participle is used, but in general no more than expletive. In
this case, the speaker was, I fear, in earnest, and meant what
ho said most heartily.

Marston never sworo, but ho certainly did not correct William
for swearing, in this case, as ho should have done. There was
a silence for- a time. After a little, William laid his hand on
Marston's shoulder, and said

—

"Ho never had a truer friend than you. Don't you blame
yourself?"

'

" I do ; and shall, untQ I find him."
" Marston," said William, " what hat he done with himself'

Where the deuce is ho gone ?
"

"Lord Saltire and I were over the same problem for two
hours the other night, and we could make nothing of it, but
that he was gone to Araerica or Australia. He hardly took
money enough with him to keep him till now. I can n. 'a
nothing of it. Do you think he would be likely to seek jut
Welter?"

" If he were going to do so, ho would have dono so by no^v,
and wo must have heard of it. No," said William.
"Ho waa capable of doing very odd things," said Marston.

"Do you remember that Easter vacation, when he and Lord
Welter and Mowbray went away together?

"

" llemember I
" said William. " Why I was with them ; and

glorious fun it was. Rather fast fun though—too fast by half.

We went up and lived on the Severn and Avon Canal, amoni,'
the bargeman, dressing eccordincjly. Charles had nothing to do
with that folly, b« yond joining in it, and spending the day in

laughing. That was Lord Welter's doing. The bargees nick-
named Lord Welter «the sweep,' and said he was a good fellow,
but a terrible blackguard. And so he was—for that time, at all

©vents."
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Maraton lauj-lud, and, after a titiu", Hni.l, " Hid ho cvor 8.»in
to car.! about H(.ldi.'riii« ? Do you Miiiik ho was lik. ly to enlist ''

"
••It 18 poHHihlo," Kaid William; "it in quito posHibl. . \Vh

he has oftou talkod to mo about (wldiorinK. I niin' I r.iu»nib.ri
I Bhould Bay—that ho onco was hot rbout ^'oiii^r mt., tlio iirmv!
but ho fiave it up kfuuHo it would liuvo tuktn him away fro'ra
Mr. Itavtnshoo too much."

'^^^y turned and walked homewards, without spoakin" a word
aU the way. On the bridge they paused and leant upon tho
coping, looking into the stream. All of a sudden, Willin„i bid
hi8 hand on Marstoa's arm, and looking in his face, waid
"Every day wo lose, I feel ho is plting farther from us. I

don t know what may happen. I sliall go and seek him. I wiU
get educated at my leisure. Only think of what i-.ay be liappeiiin"

°°?[.' *.Jf" * ^°o' *o ^^a^o R'^en it "P "o «<-• '
-
and t.) have tried

waiting tUl he came to us. Ho will never c..,. ... I must go and
fetch him. Hero is Cuthbcrt, too, good fellow, fretting himself
to death about it. Lot us go and Lalk to him."
And John Marston said, •• Right, true heart ; let us go."
Of all their acquaintances, there was only one who could have

given them any information—Lord Welter; and he, of all others
waa the very last they dreamt of going to. You begin to see, I
dare say, that, when Charles is found, my stoiy will nearly be at
an end. But my story is not near finished yet, I assure vou.

Standing where they were on the bridge, tliev could look
along the village street. It was as jeat a street as 'one ever si'en
in a fishing village ; that is to say, rather an untidy one, for of
all human employments, fishing involves more lumber and mess
than any other. Everything past use was " hit," as they say in
Berkshire, out into the street ; and of tho inorganic part of this
refuse, that is to say, tiles, bricks, potsherds, and so on, tho
cliUdren built themselves shops and bazaars, and sold one another
the organic orts, that is to say, cabbage-stalks, fish-bones, and
orange-peel, which were paid for in mussel-shells. And, as
Marston and William looked along this street, as one may s.iy,
at high market time, they saw Cuthbert come slowly ridin-'
along among tho children, and the dogs, and tho pigs, and tho
herring-bones, and brickbats.

He was riding a noble horse, and was dressed with his usual
faultless neatness and good taste, as clean as a new pin from top
to toe. As ^T came along, picking his way gently among tho
children, the xishermen and their wives came out right and left
from their doors, and greeted him kindly. In olden times they
would not have done this, but it bad got about that be was

dk.-.
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pining for the loss of his brother, and their hearts had warmed
to him. It did not take much to moke their hearts worm to a
Ravenshoe ; though they wore sturdy, independent rogues enough
at times. I am a very great admirer of ^e old feudal feeling,

when it is not abused by cither party. In parts of Australia,

where it, or something near akin to it, is very strong indeed,

I have seen it act on high and low most beneficially
;
giving to

the one side a sense of responsibility, and to the other a feeling

of trust and reliance. "Here's *Captfl,in Dash,' or 'Colonel

Blank,' or 'Mr. So-and-So,' and he won't see me wronged, I

know. I have served him and his father for forty year, and
he's a gentleman, and so were his father before him." That is a
sort of thing you will hear often enough in Australia. And even

on the diggings, with all the leaven of Americanism and European
Radicalism one finds there, it is much easier for a warden to get

on with the diggers if he comes of a known colonial family, than
if he is an unknown man. The old colonial diggers, the people

of the greatest real weight, talk of them, and the others listen and
mark. All people, prate as they may, like a guarantee for

respectability. In the colonies, such a guarantee is given by a

man's being tolerably well off, and " come of decent people." In

England, it is given, m cases, by a man and a man's forefathers

having been good landlords and honest men. Such a guarantee

is given by such people as the Ravenshoes, but that is not the

whole secret of their influence. That comes more from association

—a feeling strong enough, as one sees, to make educated and
clever men use their talents and eloquence towards keeping a

school in a crowded unhealthy neighbourhood, instead of moving
it into the country ; merely because, as far as one can gather from

their speeches, they were educated at it themselves, twenty years

ago. Hereby visiting the sins of the fathers on the children with

a vengeance 1

" Somewhat too much of this." It would be stretching a point

to say that Cuthbert was a handsome man, though he was very

near being so, indeed. He was taU, but not too slender, for he had

developed in chest somewhat since we first knew him. His face

was rather pale, but his complexion perfectly clear ; save that he

had a black mark round his eyes. His features were decidedly

marked, but not so strongly as Charles's ; and there was an air

of stately repose about him, showing itself in his way of carrying

his head perfectly upright, and the firm, but not harsh, settling of

his mouth, with the lower lip slightly pouting, which was very

attractive. He was a consummate horseman, too, and, as I said,

perfectly dressed ; and, as he came towards them, looking

11 i.i
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•pparenUy at nothing, both William and Marston thought they
had never seen a finer specimen of a gentleman.
He had strangely altered in two months. As great a change

had come over him as comes over a rustic when the drill-sergetmt
gets hmi and makes a soldier of him. There is the same body
the same features, the same hair and eyes. BiU Jones is Bill
Jones, if you are to believe his mother. But Bill Jones the soldier
18 not Bill Jones the ploughboy. He is quite a different person.
Bo, since the mght when Charles departed, Cuthbert had not been
the tuthbert of former times. He was no longer way^vard and
imtable

;
he was as sUent as ever, but he had grown so staid, so

studiously courteous to every one, so exceedingly humble-minded
and patient with every one, that aU save one or two wondered at
the change m him.
He ha<l been passionately fond of Charles, though he had

seldom shown it, and was terribly cut up at his loss. He had
greatly huinihated himself to himself by what was certainly his
felonious ofler to father Mackworth ; and he had found the
estate somewhat mvolved, and had determined to set to work and
brmg it to rights. These three causes had made Cuthbert Ravens-
hoe a humbler and better man than he had ever been before.

•• William," he said, smiling kindly on him, " I have been
seemg after your estate for you. It does me good to have some
one to work for. You will die a rich man."
WUliam said nothing. One of Cuthbert's fixed notions was,

that he would die young and chUdless. He claimed to have a
heart-complamt, though it reaUy appeared without any foundation.
It was a fancy which William had combated at first, but now
acquiesced m, because he found it useless to do otherwise.
He dismounted and walked with him. "Cuthbert," said

Wilham, " we have been thinking about Charles."
" I am always thinking about him," said Cuthbert ; " is there

no way of finding him ? "

"I am going. I want you to give me some money and let me
go."

" You had better go at once, William. You had better try if
the poUce can help you. We are pretty sure that he has gone to
America, unless he has enlisted. In either case, it is very possible
we may find him. Aunt Ascot would have succeeded, if she had
not lost her temper. Don't you think I am right, my dear
Marston?" ^ ''

" I do, indeed, Ravenshoe," said Marston. «« Don't you think
now, Mr. Mackworth, that, if a real push is made, and with judg-
ment, we may find Charles again ?

"

n
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Tbey had reached the terrace, and Father Mackworth was
standing in front of the porch. Ho said ho believed it was per-

fectly possible. "Nay," be said, "possible I I am as sure

of seeing Charles Horton back here again as I am that I shall eat

my dinner to-day."
" And I," said Cuthbert, " am equally sure that we shall see

poor Ellen back some day. Poor girl I she shall have a warm
welcome."

Father Mackworth said he hoped it might be so. And the lie

did not choke him.
" We are going to send William away again to look after him,

Father," said Cuthbert.
" He bad much better stay at home and mind hia education,"

said Mackworth.

William had his back towards them, and was looking out to

sea, whistling. Wb»a the priest spoke he turned round sharply,

and said

—

"Hey? what's that?"
" The prieftt repeated it.

" I suppose," said William, " that that is more my business

than yours, is it not ? I don't intend to go to school again, cer-

tainly not to you."

.Cuthbert looked from one to the other of them, and said

nothing. A few days before this William and the priest had
fallen out ; and Mackworth, appealing, had been told with the

greatest kindness and politeness by Cuthbert that he could not

interfere. That William was heir to lUvenshoe, and that he

really had no power over him whatever. Mackworth had said

nothing then, but now he had followed Cuthbert into the library,

and, when they were alone, said

—

" Cuthbert, I did not expect this from you. You have let him
insult me twice, and have not corrected him."

Cuthbert put his back against the door, and said

—

" Now you don't leave this room tiU you apologise for these

wicked words. My dear old fellow, what a goose you are I Have
not you and he always squabbled ? Do fight it out with him,

and don't try and force me to take a side. I ain't going to do it,

you know, and so I tell you plainly. Give it to him. Who can

do it so well as you ? Bemember what an altered position he is

in. How can you expect me to take your part against him ?
"

Father Mackworth cleared bis brow, and said, laughing, " You
are right, Cuthbert. I'll go about with the rogue. He is in-

clined to kick over the traces, but I'll whip him in a little. I

have had the whip-hand of every Bavenshoe I have had to deal

litj^
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I am to be beat by
with yet, yourself included, and it's hard if
this new whipper-snapper."

Cuthbert said affectionately to him, "I think you love meMackworth. Don t quarrel with him more than you can help Iknow you love me." A^d so Cuthbert went to seek John Marston.Love hmi I Ay, that he did. John Mackworth could bo cruel
hard, false, vmdictive. Ho could cheat, and he could lie if need
were. Ho was heartless and ambitious. But he loved Cuthbert
It was a love which had taken a long time growing, but there itwas and he was half ashamed of it. Even to himself ho would
ixj to make out that it was mere selfishness and ambition-that
he was gentle with Cuthbert, because he must keep his place atEavenshoe. Even now he would try to persuade himself tliat
such was the case—perhaps the more strongly because he began
to see now that there was a soft spot in his heart, and that
Cuthl^rt was master of it. Since the night when Cuthbert had
offered bun ten thousand pounds, and he had refused it, Cuthberthad never been the same to him. And Mackworth, cxpcctin- toImd his mfluence mcreased, found to his astonishment that from
that moment it was gone. Cuthbert's intensely sensitive andproud nature revolted from the domination of a man before whom
he had so lowered himself; and firmly, though humbly now, forhe was altored by seeing how nearly he had been a villain hekt him see that he would walk in future in his own strength.
lather Mackworth saw soon that Eavenshoe was a comfortable
home for him, but that his power was gone. Unless I

And yet he knew he could exercise a power little dreamt of
It is in the power, possibly, of a condemned man to bum tlio
prison down and possibly his interest ; but ho has compunctions.
Mackworth tried to persuade himself that the reason lio did not
use his power was that it would not bo advisable. Ho was a
cipher in the house, and knew by instinct that ho would never

CutEs sa^e."
"^^'^' ' '^'^^^' '° ''' '^^^ P"-"^ ^^-P '^^

"Who could have thought," he said, "that the veir tliin-
which clenched my power, as I thought, should have destroyed it ?Are not those people fools who lay down rules for human action •>

f Jv! """.V
^i'^y.'^e possibly right five times out of ton. But as

for the other five I Bah I

"No, I won't allow that. It was my own fault. I should have

U Ti, '^•i'lT-*^'' ^f^^l-
^°' *^^'*«' I ''O'^d not have helped

It, tor he did it himself. I was passive."
And Cuthbert followed Marston into the hall, and said " You

are not gomg away because William goes, Marston ? " '
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« Do yon want me ? " said Marston.
" Yes," said Cnthbert. " Yon must stay with me. My time

is short, and I must know as much of this world as I may. I

have much to do ; you must help me. I will be like a little child

in your hands. I will die in the old faith ; but I will learn some-
thing new."
Aad so Marston stayed with him, and they two grew fast

friends. Cuthbert had nothing to learn in this management of his

estnte ; there he was Marston's master ; but all that a shrewd
young man of the world could teach a bookworm, so much Cuth-
bert got &om Marston.

Marston one day met the village doctor, the very man whom
we saw at the beginning of the book, putting out William (whom
we then supposed to be Charles) to nurse. Marston asked him,
" Was there any reality in this heart-complaint of Cuthbert's ?

"

" Not the yery faintest sliadow of a reality," said the doctor.
" It is the most tiresome whimsy I ever knew. He has persuaded
himself of it, though. He used to be very hypochondriac. He is

as likely to live tiU eighty as you txj."

CHAPTER XLHI.

THE BIEETINO.

There was ruin in the Ascot family, we know. And Lord
Ascot, crippled with paralysis at six-and-forty, was lying in South
Audley Street, nursed by Lady Ascot. The boxes, which we saw

packed ready for their foreign tour at the London Bridge Hotel,

were still there—not gone abroad yet, for the simple reason that

Herodias had won the Oaks, and that Lord Welter had won, some
said seven, others said seventy thousand pounds. (He had really

won nine). So the boxes might stay where they were a few days,

and he might pursue his usual avocations in peace, all his debts oi

honour being satisfied.

He had barely saved himselt from being posted. Fortunately

for him, he had, on the Derby, betted chiefly with a few friends,

one of whom was Hornby ; and they waited and said nothing till

after the Oaks, when they were paid, and Welter could hold up his

head again. He was indebted to the generosity of Hornby and Sir

Charles Fcrrars for his honour—the very men whom he would
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have swindled. But he laughed and ate his dinner, and said tberwere good fellows, and thought no more of it

^
The baUifls were at Banford. The servants were gone, and thehorses were advertised at Tattersall's already. It was reported bthe county that an aged Jew. being in possession. an^prowW

about the premises, had come into the poultry-yard and W
su^eptitious

ly slam cooked, and essayed to eatXl^us co?k

IZTr' *?' '^'^^r'i}"^}
«f England, since his matchS

' Yomig Count^an." On being infonned by the old keeperthat my lord had refused sixty guineas for him a few weeks beforehe had (so said the county fled out of the house, tearin- hishair'and knocked old Lady Hainault, who had also come vrmUn<rZrm her pony-carr.age. down the steps, flat on her back. °Mi88

falfand^^ cTughtlt!^?
"*' '" '''^''' ^^^ '''^'' ^^ ^^' ^^^^

»,.5vf^'^**t ""'^l ^'^i'^"^
every^vhere, surely she was more

tr.l S^
°\ ^^'•ff

^1*^'^'^ ^ywl'ere else, and no one knew it
better than herself. She was one of the few who appeared in thepark in a low-crowned hat-a "wide-awake." They are notde ngueur even yet, I believe; but Adelaide was never ve^p^icular. so long as she could look w 11. She had found oShow splendid her perfect mask looked under the careless
irregular curves of such a head-dress, and how bright her banded
hair shone in contrast with a black ostrich feather which droopedon her shoulder And so she had taken to wear one since she

1nTwu^ Yf^' lt\^''^ "PP^'^^^ ^'^ *^« P'^k in it twiceLord Welter bethought hmiself once in these times-that is,

int ^a \" °^^-t^t^« ^^l^d lite to take his handsome wife

ri;.f f -,7 ^'W^l P'\'^' Hi« Hornby speculation hadturned out ill; m fact Hornby had altogether made rather ahandsome sum out of him, and he must look for some one else!Ihe some one else, a young Austrian, Pscechenyi by name a

InS r.l."^
"^''^*^' ^""^ ''''^'^ ^^ advances^somewhat

coldly, a^d It became necessary to hang out Adelaide as a lure.Lord Welter was aware that, if he had asked Adelaide to come

a^tiT r; '^ *?' ^'"^^ '^ g"'^g her an afternoon's
amusement, and tried to persuade her to it by fair-spoken
common-places, she would probably not have come; and so he
did nothing of the kmd. He and his wife thoroughly understood
one another. There was perfect confidence between them ineveryjhmg. Towards one another they were perfectly sincere;
and this very smcerity begot a feeling of trust between them
Which ultimately ripened mto something better. They bcean life
together without any professions of affection ; but out of use and
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a similarity of character, there grew a liking in the end She

know everything about Lord Welter, save one thing, which she

was to know immediately, and which was of no importance ; and

she was always ready to help him, provided, as she told him, " ho

didn't hiimbug," which his lordship, as we know, was not inclined

to do, without her caution.

Lord Welter went into her dressing-room, in the morning, and

said

—

" Here's a note from Psccchenyi. He won't come to-night."

" Lidced 1
" said Adelaide, brushing her hair. " I did not give

him credit for so much sense. ReaJly, you know, he can't bo

such a fool as ho looks."

" We must have him," said Lord Welter.

"Of course we must," said Adelaide. " I really cannot allow

such a fat goose to run about with a knife and fork in him any

longer. Heigb hoi Let's see. He affects Lady Brittli'ju^',

don't he ? I am going to her party to-night, and I'll capture him

for you, and bring him home to you from under her very nose.

Now, do try and make a better hand of him than you did of

Hornby, or wo shall all be in the workhouse together."
" I'll do my best," said Lord Welter, laughing. " But look

here. I dou't think you'll catch him so, you know. She looks

as well as you by candlelight ; but she can't ride a hang. Como
out in the park this afternoon. Ho will be there."

" Very well," said Adelaide ; "I suppose you know best. I

shall be glad of a ride. Half-past two, then."

So, ft the time appointed, these two innocent lambkins lodo

forth to take tho air. Lord Welter, big, burly, red-faced, good-

humoured, perfectly dressed, and sitting on his horse as few

othcri could sit, the model of a frank English nobleman. Ade-
laide, beautiful and fragile beyor i description, perfect in dress

and carriage, riding trustingly and lovingly in the shadow of her

lord, the happy, timid bride all over. They had no groom.

What should a poor simple couple like them want with a groom ?

It was a beautiful sight, and many turned to look at them.
But Lord Saltire, who was looking out of the drawing-room

window of Lord Ascot's house in South Audley Street, as they

passed, turned to Marston, and said very emphatically

—

" Now, I do really wonder what infernal mischief those two are

after. Thoro is an air of pastoral simplicity about their whole

get-up, which forebodes some very great—very great"—here ho

paused, took snuff, and looked Murston straight in the face

—

" obhquity of moral purpose."

Meanwhile the unconscious innocents sauntered on into the
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park, tmder the Marble Aich, and down toxrards Rotten Row.
When they got into the Row, thoy had a cantor. There waa
Psoechenyi ridmg with Hornby and Miss Buckjumper, but tliey
gave them the "go by," and went soitly on towards Kensington
Gate. " Who is the woman in the hat and feathers ? "

said
everybody who didn't know. "Lady Welter" said everj-body
who did

; and, whatever else they said of her, they all agreed
that she was wonderfully beautiful, and rode divinely. When
they came sh ,ly back, they found Hornby and the Austrian
were standing against the rail, talking to some ladies. They
drew close up, and entered into convorriat-Dn ; and Adelaide found
herself beside Miss Buckjumper, now Lady Handlycross.

Adelaide was somewhat pleased to find herself at the side of
this famous horsewoman and beauty. She was so sure that
comparisons would bo favourable to herself. And they were. If
ever an exquisitely-formed noso was, so to speak put out of joint,
that nose was in the middle of Miss Buckjumper's face that day.
Nevertheless, she did not show anything. She had ratlier a
respect for Adelaide, as being a successful woman. Was not sho
herself cantering for a coronet ? There was verv soon a group
round them, and Lord Welter's hoarse jolly laugh was heard
continually. People, who were walking in tiio park to see tha
great people, paused outside the circle to look at her, and repassed
again. Mr. Pelagius J. Bottom, of New York, whosn fatlier emi-
grated to Athens, and made a great fortune at the weaving
business in the time of King Theseus, got on a bench, and looked
at her through a double-barrelled opera-glass. There never was
such a success. The Austrian thought no more of Hornby's
cautions, thought no more of Miss Buckjumper or Lady Brittlejug.
He was desperately in love, and was dying for some excuse to
withdraw his refusal of this morning. Pelagius Jas. Bottom
would have come, and mortgaged the paternal weaving business
at the dice, but imfortunatcly his letters of introduction" being all

addressed to respectable people, did net include one to Lord°and
Lady Welter. All the young fellows would have como and played
all night, till church-time next morning, for her sake. As Lord
Welter candidly told her that night, she was the best investment
he had ever made.
They did not want all the young fellows though. Too many

cooks spoil the broth. They only wanted the young Austrian,
and so Lord Welter said, after a time, " I was in hopes of seeing
you at my house last night." That was quite enough. Fifty
Hombys would not have stopped him now.

Still they stood there talking. Adelaide was almost happy.

t

^
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Which cf these ataid women bad such power as slie ? There was

a look of pride and admiration ercn on Lord Welter's stupid face.

Yes, it was a great success. Suddenly all people began to look

ono way and come towards the rails, and a buzz arose, " The

Quoen—the Queen I

"

Adelaide turned just as the outriders were opposite to her. She

saw the dark clarot-colourcd carriage, fifty yards off and she

knew that Lady Emily Montford, who had been her sihLor brides-

maid at Lady Hainault's wedding, was in waiting that day.

Hornby declares the whole thing was done on purpose. Let us

be more charitable, and suppose that her horse was startled at the

scarlet coats of the outriders; however it was, the brute took

fright, stood on its hmd logs, and bolted straight towards the

royal carriage. She reined it up within ten feet of the carriage

step, plunging furiously. Raising her whip hand to push her hat

more firmly on, she knocked it off, and sat there bareheaded, with

one loop of her hair fallen down, a sight which no man who saw it

ever forgot. She saw a look of amazed admiration in the Queen's

face. She saw Lady Emily's look of gentle pity. She saw her

Majesty lean forward, and ask who it was. She saw her name

pass Lady 7imily's lips, and then she saw the Queen turn with a

frown, and look steadily the other way.

Wrath and rage were in her heart, and showed themselves one

instant in her face. A groom had run out and picked up her hat.

She bent down to take it from him, and saw that it was Charles

Rav nshoe.

Her face grew soft again directly. Poor thing I she must have

had a kind heart after all, crusted over as it was with vanity, pride,

and selfishness. Now, in her anger and shame, she could have

cried to see her old love so degraded. There was no time for

crying, or for saying more than a few sharp words, for they wore

coming towards her.

" What nonsense is this, Charles ? " she said. " What is this

masquerade ? Are you come to double my shame ? Go home

and take that dress off and bum it. Is your pride dead, that you

disgrace yourself like this in public ? If you are desperate, as

you seem, why are you not at the war ? They want desperate

men there. Oh 1 if I was a man !

"

They parted then ! no one but Lord Welter and Hornby knew

who Charles was. The former saw that Adelaide had recognised

him, and, as they rode simply home together, said

—

" I knew poor Charles was a groom. He saw his sister the

other night at our house. I didn't tell you ; I hardly know why.

I really believe, do you know, that the truth of the matter is,

Adelaide, that I did not want to vex you. Now I

"

H '

.
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He looked at her as if Le thought she would disbelieve liim, bul
she said

—

"Nay, I do bcliovo you, Wcltor. You are not an lU-natund
man, but you aro selfish and unprincipled. So am I, perhaps to
a greater extent than you. At what time is that fool of a German
coming ?

"

" At half-past eleven."
" I must go to that woman Brittlojug's parly. I must show

there, to keep friends with her. She has such a ten-iblo toii-'ue I
will be hack by twelve or so." ° '

" I wish you could stay at home."
" I really dare not, my dear Welter. I must go. I will be

back ij good time."

"Ol course you will pleaso yourself about it," said Lord
Welter, a thought sulkily. And, when he was by himself ho
said

—

" She is going to see Charles Ravcnshoe. Well, perhaps she
ought. She treated him d—d bad I And so did I."

iff
4

CHAPTER XLIV.

ANOTHEB MEETING.

Lord Ascot had been moved into South Audley Street, his town
house, and Lady Ascot was there nursing him. General Main-
waring was oflf for Varna. But Lord Saltire had been a constant
visitor, bringing with him very often Marston, wLo was, you will
remember, an old friend of Lady Ascot.

It was not at all an unpleasant house to be in. Lord Ascot was
crippled—he had been seized with paralysis at Epsom ; and he
was ruined. But every one knew the worst, and felt reheved by
thinking that things could get no worse than worst, and so must
get better.

In fact, every one admitted to the family party about that time
reiaembered it as a very happy and quiet time indeed. Lord
Ascot was their first object, of course ; and a more gentle and
biddable invalid than the poor f-"^* made can hardly be con-
ceived. He was passionately fond of reading novels (a most re-

prehensible practice), and so was easily amused. Lord Saltire
and he would play picquet: and every evening there would ha

19
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three honn of whist, antil the doctor looked in the Uwt thing, and

Lord Ascot was helped to bed.

Marston was always set to play with Lord Ascot, bccanso Tiord

Baltiro and Lady Ascot would not play against one another.

Lord Saltire, was, of course, one of the host players m Europe

;

and I really believe that Lady Ascot was not the worst by any

moans. I can see the party now. I can see Lady Ascot Inyin.,'

do>vn a card, and looking at the same time at her partner, to call

his attention to hor lead. And I can se'^ Lord Saltire take out liis

enuff-box threat, as if he were puzzled, but not alarmed. Williftin

would come sometimes and sit quietly behind Marston, or Lord

Saltire, watching the game. In short, they wore A very quiut

pleasant party indeed.

One night—it was the very night on which Adelaide had lost

her hat in the Park—there was no whist. Marston hud gono

down to Oxford suddenly, and William came in to toll them so.

Lady Ascot was rather glad, she said, for she had a friend coming

to tea, who did nut play whist ; so Lord Saltire and Lord Ascot

sat down to ^icquet, and William talked to his aunt.

" Who is your friend, Maria? " a iked Lord Saltire.

'• A Mr. Bidder, a minister. He has written a book on tlie

Revelations, which you really ought to road, Jomos ; it would

suit you."

They both laughed.
«• About the seven seals, hey ? " said Lord Saltiro ;

" ' sevtcm

phoca,' as I remember }^ ichynleth translated it a*; Eton once.

Wo called him ' Vitulina ' ever after. The name stuck to him

through life with soB-e of us. A capital name for him, too

!

His fussy blundering m this war-business is just like his old

headlong way of looking out words in his dictionary. Ho is an

ass, Maria ; and I will bet fifty pounds that your friend, the

minister, is another."

"How can you know? at aU events, the man he brings with

him is none."
" Another minister ?

"

" Yes, a Moravian missionary from Australia."

" Then certainly another ass, or ho would have gone as mission-

ary to a less abominably detestable hole. They were all burnt

into the sea there the other day. Immediately after which tha

river rose seventy feet, and drowned the rest of them."

Soon after were announced Mr. Bidder and Mr. Smith. Mr.

Bidder was an entirely unremarkable man; but Mr. Smith was

one of the most remarkable men I have ever seen, or rather

beard—for externally there was nothing remarkable about him,
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weopt • lino forehead, and a large expressive groy ejo. which.

r„rf.
•''^''' *° ^'""' "'^'"^ ^ *'°'°« »««'»' ^..11, a L« distance

and fix ,t«oir upon yours. In mannom ho was perfect. Uo ^vai
rithor taciturn, thouKh always deliqht^d to communicate infer-mation about hig travels, in a perfocUy natural way. If ono mmwanted information on botnr.y, or what not, he was there to givo
It. If another wanted to hear about missionary work »'o was

Ltnt h'";
^^

?T!. V^^ *" '^^'^ untruthfully for ono
instant. He never acted the free and easy man ..f the world asBomo religious gentlemen of all sects feel it necessaiy to do some-
nnos, imitatmg the real thing as weU as Paul Bedford would
m.tato Fanny EUsler. mat made him remarkable was histemble eajnestness, and the feeling you had, that his curious

feMleT"''' "'^ "^'"' """*'•"«• ^^'"•'^^"'a -'^

He has something to do with the story. The straws in tho
gutter have to do with tho history of a man hko Charles, a manwho leaves sJl things to chance. And this man Smith is veryworthy of notice, and so I have said thus much about him. andam gomg to say more.

ni
^!' ^^i^}".^^^

"'''^ ^^'''"- °° *^« Ru^^'"^ ^^, which he
Illustrated by the Revelat-ons. He was a good feUow, and weu!
bred enough to see that his friend Smith was an object of greater
mterest to Lady Ascot than himself; so he " retired into " a book
of prints, and left the field clear.

T 5f'"'A^™f*?
"*' ^^ ^'^y ^'*'°*' *°'J William drew close up.

Liady Ascot began by a common-place, of course

SmUh.^t7u"S'^"' '"'^''^^ '^"'^° ^^°^« ^'^^''S-' ^-

nn^„^?I*^'^'P'' P\' •!'" '?"' "^y '^*'" ^^^y- Ouf station was
one of the pleasantest places m the whole earth I believe ; and wo

It SKei/^'* ^^'° '^" "^^ "^ " '^'^^^ ^ °^« ^ *'^^ ^

"You did not make much progress with them, I believe ? "
None whatever. We found out after a year or two that itwas hopeless to make them understand the existence of a God •

and after that we stayed on to see if we could bring them to somo
imowledge of agriculture, and save them from their inevitablo
extermination, as the New Zealanders have been saved."

And to no purpose ?
"

fJ'^°°%i. ^0^ .^stance, we taught them to plant our potatoes

Z A . 1^ ^'^ '* beautifully, but in the night they dug them
up and ate them. And in due season we waited that our potatoes
BUould grow, and they grew not. Then they came to Brother

'ill

-B. f
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Hillyar, mj eoa4)ator, an old mu, now ruling tea cttioi for hit

Master, and promised for rowardi of floar to tcU him why tho

Sotatoet did not grow. And be, loving them, gave them what thi y

oaired. And tboy told him that they dug tbom up while wu

rlupt. And for two days I went about my lusinoBs, laughing in

ocret places, fur which he triod to rebiUce me, but could imt,

laughing himself. The Lord kept him wa=*'ng long, for ho wus

seventy-four ; but, doubtless, his reward is . tjrcator."

William said, "Yon brought homo a cou.ction of zoological

specimens, I think. They are in the Museum."
" Yes. But what I could not bring over wore my live pets.

I and my wife bad a menagerie of our own—a great numbor of

boasts

—

Mr, Bii. ' looking up from his book, catching the last sentence

only, said tlio number of tho beast was 666 ; and, then tumin;,'

round, hold himself ready to strike into tho conversation, thiiikin''

that the time was come wlton he should hide his light no longer.
^

•' The natives are very low savaates, are they not, Mr. Smith ?
"

aid William. •• I have heard that they cannot count above ten."

•• Not so far as that," said Mr. Smith. •* The tribe wo wtro

most among used to express all largo unknown quantities by

•flighty-four
;

' * it was as « and y to them. That saems curious

a^ first, does it not?
"

William said it did scm curious, their choosing that particuliir

number. But Mr. Biddc , dying to mount his hobby-horse, and

not caring how, said it was not at all curious. If you multiplied

tlio twelve tribes of Israel into tho seven cities of refuge, there

you '/ere at once.

Jur. Smith said he thought he had made a little mistake. The

number, he fancied, was ninety-four.

Lord Saltire, Irom the card-table, said that that mrde the

matter clearer than before, For if you placed the Ten Co nand-

ments to tho previous result you arrived at ninety-four, which was

the numbor wantel. And his lordship, who had lost, and \\m

consequently possibly cross, added that, i-:' you divided tho whoh

by the five foolish virgins, and pitched Tobit's dog, neck and heels

into the result, you would find yourself much about where you

started.

Mr. Bidder, who, as I said, was a good fellow, langhed, and

Mr. Smith resumed the conversation once more; Loid SiUtm:

• A fact with regard to one tribe, to the author's frequent confusion.

Any number above two, whether o( horses, cattle, or sheep, v s always

represented as being eighty-four. Invariably, too, with an adjective iu-

irodnoed aitu the word " four," which we don't use in a drawing-room.
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wemod intoroiiod in what bo uud, and did not intcrfi.ro with him.
•• You bunod poor Mn. Smith oat thero." mij Lady A«;ot.
I rumombor hor wuU. Bho was very beautiful aa a girl."
" Voiy beautiful," aaid tho miaaionary. " Yoa ; ahn novor lost

hor boauty, do you know. That climato itt very doodly to those
who go there with tho aeeda of consumption in them. She hod
dono a hord day'a work '«eforo aho wont to sleep, though she was
young. Don't you think so, Lady Ascot ?

"

I. !l ^}l^^^a^.',*
''.'"'*

' " «'^ ^^y'' *'"'•''' in'^'^cd. Who knowa
bettor than I ? said Lady Ascot. " What an awakening it must
bo from such a aleep aa hera I

"

•• Beyond tho power of human tongue to toU," said tho mission-
ary, looking drt-amily as at aomething far away. " Show mo tho
poet that can describe in his finest languogo tho joy of ono'a soul
when ono wakes on a summer's morning. Who, then, can con-
ceive or teU tho unutterable happiness of tho purified soul, waking
»ce to face with tho King of Glory ?

"

Lord Saltiro looked at him curiously, and said to himself, " Thia
fellow 18 in earnest. I have seen this sort of thing before. But
seldom I ^^n, but seldom I

"

" I should not have alluded to my wife's death," continued tho
missionary, m a low voice, " but that her ladyship introduced tho
subject. And no ono has a bettor right to hear of hor than
hor kind old friend. She foil oslcop on tho Sabbath evening after
jirayors. Wo moved her bed into tho verandah, Lady Ascot, that
sho might 800 tho sunlight fado out on the tops of tho highest
trees—a sight sho always loved. And from tho verandah we could
see through the tree stems Mount Joorma, laid out in endless folds
of woodland, aU purple and gold. And I thought she was looking*
at the mountain, but she was looking far beyond that, for she said,
• I shoU have to wait thirty years frr you, James, but I shaU bo
vepr happy and very busy. The time wiU go quick enough for mo,
but It wiU bo a slow, weaiy time for you, my darling. Go homo
rom here, my love, into the great towns, and see what is to bo dono
tliere. And so she went to sleep.

*' I rebelled for three days. I went away into the bush, with
Satan at my elbow all tho time, through dry places, through tho
forest, down by lonely creeksides, up among bald volcanic downs,
where there are slopes of slippery turf, leading down to treacherous
precipices of slag ; and then through the quartz ranges, and tho
reedy swamps, where tho black swans float, and the spur-winged
plover hovers and cackles ; »U about I went among the beasts
and the birds. But on tho third day the Lord wearied of ne,
«ad took me back, and I lay on His bosom again like a child.

;iJ

'I
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He will always take yon home, my lord, if you come. After three

days, after thrice twenty years, my lord. Time is nothing to

Him."
Lord Saltire was looking on him with kindly admiration.

" There is something in it, my lord. Depend upon it that it is

not all a dream. Would not you give all your amazing wealth,

all your honours, everything, to change places with me ?
"

" I certainly would," said Lord Saltire. " I have always been

of opinion that there was something in it. I remember," he con-

tinued, turning to William, " expressing the same opinion to your

father in the Fleet Prison once, when he had quarrelled with the

priests for expressing some opinions which he had got from me.

But you must take up with that sort of thing very early in life if

you mean it to have any reality at all. I am too old now 1 " *

Lord Saltire said this in a different tone from his usual one.

la a tone that we have never heai'd him use before. There was

something about the man Smith which, in spite of his quaint

language, softened every one who heard him speak. Lady Ascot

says it was the grace of God. I entirely agree with her ladyship.

" I came home," concluded the missionary, " to try some city

work. My wife's nephew, John Marston, whom I expected to see

here to-night, is going to assist me in this work. There seems

plenty to do. We are at work in Southwark, at present."

Possibly it was well that the company, more particularly Lady

Ascot, were in a softened and forgiving mood. For, before any

one had resumed the conversation. Lord Ascot's valet stood in the

doc , and, looking at Lady Ascot with a face which said as plain

as words, " It is a terrible business, my lady, but I am innocent,"

announced

—

" Lady Welter."

Lord Saltire put his snuff-box into his right-hand trousers'

pocket, and his pocket handkerchief into his left, and kept Lis

hands there, leaning back in his chair, with his legs stretched out,

and a smile of infinite wicked amusement on his face. Lord Ascot

and William stared like a couple of gabies. Lady Ascot had no

time to make the slightest change, either in feature or position,

before Adelaide, dressed for the evening in a cloud of white and

* Once for all, let me call every honest reader to witness, that, nnlesa

I speak in the first person, I am not bound to the opinions of any one of

the characters in this book. I have merely made people speak, I think,

as they would have spoken. Even in a story, consisting so entirely of

incident as this, I feel it necessary to say so much, for no kind of unfair-

ness is so common as that of identifying the opinions of a story-teller

with those of his dramatit persona.
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pink, with her bare arms loaded with bracelets, a swansdown fan
hanging from her left wrist, sailed swiftly into the room, with cut-
stretched hands, bore down on Lady Ascot, and began kissing her
as though the old lady were a fruit of some sort, and she were a
dove pecking at it.

" Dearest grandma 1 "—peck. «« So glad to see you I "—peck.
" Couldn't help calling in on you as I went to Lady Brittleju"'s
—and how weU you are looking 1 "—peck, peck. "I can spare
ten minutes—do tell me all the news, since I saw you. My dear
Lord Ascot, I was so sony to hear of your iUness, but you look
better than I expected. And how do you do, my dear Lord
Saltire ?

"

Lord Saltire was pretty well, and was dehghted to see Lady
Welter apparently in the enjoyment of such health and spirits, and
so on, aloud. But, secretly, Lord Saltire was wondering what on
earth could have brought her here. Perhaps she only wanted to
take Lady Ascot by surprise, and fo'ce her into a recognition of
her as Lady Welter. No. My lord saw there was something
more than that. She was restless and absent with Lady Aricot°
Her eye kept wandering in the middle of all her ratthng talk ; but'
wherever it wandered, it always came back to William, of whom
she had hitherto taken no notice whatever.

" She has come after him. For what ? " thought my lord.
" I wonder if the jade knows anything of Charles."
Lady Ascot had steeled herself against this meeting. She had

determined, firstly, that no mortal power should ever induce her to
set eyes on Adelaide again ; and, secondly, that she. Lady Ascot,
would give her, Adelaide, a piece of her mind, which she should
never forget to her dying day. The first of these rather contra-
dictory determinations had been disposed of by Adelaide's audacity •

and as for the second—why, the piece of Lady Ascot's mind which
was to be given to Adelaide was somehow not ready ; but, instead
of it, only silent tears, and withered, trembling fingers, which
wandered lovingly over the beautiful young hand, and made the
gaudy bracelets on the wrist click one against the other.
"What could I say, Brooks? what could I do? "said Lady

Ascot to her maid that night, " when I saw her own self come back,
with her own old way ? I love the girl more than ever, Brooks, I
believe. She beat me. She took me by surprise. I could not
resist her. If she had proposed to put me in a wheelbarrow, and
wheel me into the middle of that disgraceful, that detestable woman
Bnttlejug's drawing-room, there and then, I should have let her
do it, I believe. I might have begged for time to put on my
bonnet ; but I should have gone."

ill
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She sat there ten minutes or more, talking. Then she said

that it was time to go, but that she should come and see Lady

Ascot on the morrow. Then she turned to William, to whom she

had not been introduced, and asked, would he see her to her

carriage ? Lord Saltire was next the bell, and looking her steadily

in the face, raised his hand slowly to pull it. Adelaide begged

him eagerly not to trouble himself ; he, with a smile, promptly

dropped his hand, and out she sailed on William's arm. Lord

Saltire holding the door open, and shutting it after her, with

somewhat smgular rapidity.

" I hope none of those fools of servants will come blundering

upstairs before she has said her say," he remarked aloud. " Give

us some of your South African experiences, Mr. Smith. Did you

ever see a woman beautiful enough to go clip a lion's claws single-

handed, eh ?
"

William, convoying Adelaide downstairs, had got no farther than

the first step, when he felt her hand drawn from his arm ; ho had

got one foot to the step below, when he turned to see the cause

of this. Adelaide was standing on the step above hini, with her

glorious face bent sternly, almost fiercely, down on his, and the

hand from which the fan hung pomted towards him. It was as

beautiful a sight as he had ever seen, and he calmly wondered

what it meant. The perfect mouth was curved in scorn, and from

it came sharp ringing words, decisive, hard, clear, like the sound

of a hammer on an anvil.

" Are you a party to this shameful business, sir ? you, who have

taken his name, and his place, and his prospects in society. You,

who professed, as I hear, to love him like another life, dearer than

your own. You, who lay on the same breast with him—tell mc,

in God's name, that you are sinning in ignorance."

William, as I have remarked before, had a certain amount of

shrewdness. He determined to let her go on. He only said,

" You are speaking of Charles Ravenshoe."

"Ay," she said, sharply "of Charles Ravenshoe, sir—ex-

stable-boy. I came here to-night to beard them all ; to ask them

did they know, and did they dare t-o suflfer it. If they had not

given me an answer, I would have said such things to them as

would have made them stop their ears. Lord Saltire has a biting

tongue, has he ? Let him hear what mine is. But when I saw

you among them, I determined to save a scene, and speak to you

alone. Shameful
"

William looked quietly at her. " Will your ladyship remark

that I, that all of us, have been moving heaven and earth to find

Charles Ravenshoe, and that we have been utterly unable to find
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hun ? If you have any mfonnation about him, would it not bo asweU to consider that the desperation caused by your treatment ofhim was the principal cause of his extraordinary resolution ofhiding himself? And, instead of scolding me and otherswho are domg all we can, to give us all the information in you^power ?
'

•'

" WeU, well," she said, " perhaps you are right. Consider me
rebuked, will you have the goodness ? I saw Charles Ravenshoe

" To-day t

"

" Ay, and talked to him."
" How did he look ? was he pale ? was he thin ? Did heseem to want money ? Did he ask after me ? Did he send anvmessage ? Can you take me to where he is ? Did ho seem much

broken down ? Does b'^ know we have been seeking him ? Lady
Welter, for God s sake, Jo something to repair the wrong you did
him, and take me to where he is."

" I don't know where he is, I tell you. I saw him for just onemoment. le picked up my hat in the Park. He was dressed
Ike a groom. He came from I know not where, like a ghost from
the grave. He did not spoak to me. Ho gave me my hat, andwas gone. I do not know whose groom he is, but I think Welter
knows. Hewill teU me to-night. I dared not ask him to-dav.
lest he should think I was going to see him. When I teU him
where I have been, and describe what has passed here, he wiUteU
mo. Come to me to-morrow morning, and he shall teU you ; that
will be better. You have sense enough to see why."
"I see."

"Another thing. He has seen his sister Ellen. And yet
another thing When I ran away with Lord Welter, I had no^ea of what had happened to him-of this miserable esvlnnlre.
But you must have known that before, if you were inclined .0 dome justice. Come to-morrow morning. I must go now "
And so she went to her caiTiage by herself after all. And

William stood still on the stairs, triumphant. Cha-Ies was as
good as found.

Tbe two clergymen passed him on their way downstairs, and
bade him good-night. Then he returned to the drawin-room
and said

—

° '

"My lord, Lady Welter has seen Charlos to-day, and spoken
to bm. With God's help, I will have him here with us to-morrow

It was half-past eleven. What Charles, in his headlonc^ folly
and stupidity, had contrived to do before this time, must be told

i

11

11
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in another chapter—no, I have not patience to wait. My patience

is exhausted. One act of folly following anothe; so fast would

exhaust the patience of Joh. If one did not love him so well, one

would not he so angry with him. I will tell it here and have

done with it. When he had left Adelaide, he had gone home with

Homhy. He had taken the horses to the stable ; he had written

a note to Homhy. Then he had packed up a handle of clothes,

and walked quietly off.

Round by St. Peter's Church—he had no particular reason for

going "ere, except, perhaps, that his poor foolish heart yearned

tliat evening to see some one who cared for him, though it were

only ft shoeblack. There was still one pair of eyes which would

throw a light for one instant into the thick darkness which was

gathering fast around him.

His little friend was there. Charles and he talked for a while,

and at last he said

—

" You will -not see me again. I am going to the war. I am
going to Windsor to enlist in the Hussars, to-night."

" They will kill you," said the boy.
" Most likely," said Charles. " So we must say good-bye.

Mind, now, you go to the school at night, and say that prayer

I gave you on the paper. We must say good-bye. We had better

he quick about it."

The boy looked at him steadily. Then he began to draw his

breath in long sighs—longer, longer yet, till his chest seemed

bursting. Then out it all came in a furious hurricane of tears,

and he leant his head against the wall, and beat the bricks with

his clenched hand.
" And I am never to see you no more I no more I no more !

"

" No more," said Charles. But he thought he might soften the

poor boy's grief; and he did think, too, at the moment, that he

would go and see the house where his kind old aunt lived, before

he went away for ever ; so he said

—

'• I shall be in South Audley Street, 167, to-morrow at noon.

Now, you must not cry, my dear. You must say good-bye."

And so he left him, thinking to see liim no more. Once more,

Charles, only once more, and then God help you !

He went off that night to Windsor, and enlisted in the 140th

Hussars.
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CHAPTER XLV.

S85

I

HALF A MILLION.

And so you see here we are aU at sixes and sevens once moreApparently as near the end of the story as when I .^Totrthoadventures of Alured Ravenshoe at the Court of Henry thetV^
in the very first chapter. If Charles had had a littlo of tl aworthy s impudence, instead of being the shy, sensitive feUow hewas, why, he story would have been over long ago. In pobt of
fact. I don't know that it would ever have beenwrftten at all. So
It IS best as it is for all parties.

Although Charles had enlisted in Hornby's own regiment hehad craftily calculated that there vas not the slightest'' hance ofHornby ^ finding it out for some time. Homby"s troop was a

onl^l"' r?f;
^'^' l^?^-q»«rters were nt Windsorf and tl^only oflioer hkely to recogmse him was Hornby's captaiL And

so he went to work at his new duties with au easy mind, rather

Send '' ^"^ ''°°'^'^^^°g ^h^re and when it would

From sheer unadulterated ignorance, I camiot follow him during
the first week or so of his career. I have a suspicion almostamounting to a certainty, that, if I could, I should not. I do notbehove that tiio readers of Ravenshoe would care to hear about
Bword-exerci^e, nding-school, stable-guard, and so on. I canhowever, tell you thus much, that Charles learnt his duties in a

hi' h an?iow
'^'^' ""^ *™'' ""^ ''^' ^ ^'''* ^'^°'^"^« ^'"^^

When William went to see Adelaide by appointment the morn-
ing after his interview with her, he had an interview with Lord
\Velter who told hira m answer to his inquiries, that Charles wasgroom to Lieutenant Hornby.

"i'Jr^'^'ii ^^""i} ^'"''l'^
'^-^ ''^"""g ^^°"* '^'" he continued,

but I thmk I ought; and Lady Welter has been persuading me
to do so, if any mqumes were made, only this morning. I am
deuced glad, Ravenshoe, that none of you have forgotten him.
It would bo a great shame if you had. Ho is a good feUow,
and has been mfernally used by some of us—bv me, for instance.''

William, in his gladness, said, '< Never mmd, my lord ; let
bygones be bygones. Wo shall all be to one another as we were
before, please God. I have found Charles, at aU events ; so there

fJr ^A^^^r ?® ?)'^
"'*'^*'' ^^''^P* °^y tether's. J had a message

lor Lady Welter. °

I
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" Sho is not down ; she is really not well this morning, or she

could have seen you."
•' It is only this. Lady Ascot begs that she wiU come over to

lunch. My aunt wished she would have stopped longer lost

night."

"Your aunt?"
" My aunt, Lady Ascot."
" Ah I I beg pardon ; I am not quite used to the new state of

affairs. Was Lady Welter with Lady Ascot last night ?
"

William was obliged to say yes, but felt as if he had committed

an indiscretion by having said acything about it.

"The deuce she wasl" said Lord Welter. "I thought she

was somewhere else. Tell my father that I will come and see him

to-day, if he don't think it would bo too much for him."

" Ah, Lord Welter I you would have come before, if you had

known
"

" I know-*-I know. You must know that I had my reasons for

not coming. Well, I hope that you and I will bo better acquainted

in our new positions ; we were intimatu enough in our old."

When William was gone. Lord Welter went up to his wife's

dressing-room and said

—

"Lady Welter, you nre a jewel. If you go on like this, you

will be recognised, ant. we shall die at Ranford—you and I—

a

rich and respectable couple. If • ifs and ands were pots and pans,*

Lady Welter, we should do surprisingly well. If, for instance,

Lord Saltire could be got to like me something better than a nmd

dog, he would leave my father the whole of his landed estate, and

cut Charles Horton, whilom Ravenshue, off with the comparatively

insignificant sum of eighty thousand pounds, the amount of his

funded property. Eh I Lady Welter ?
"

Adelaide actually bounded from her chair.

" Are you drunk. Welter? " she said.

" Seeing that it is but the third hour of the day, I am not.

Lady Welter. Neither am I a fool. Lord Saltire would clear

my father now, if ha did not know that it -yould be more for my

benefit than his. I believe he would sooner leave his money to a

hospital than see me get one farthing of it."

" Welter," said Adelaide, eagerly, " if Charles gets hold of

Lord Saltire again, he will have the whole ; the old man adoiis

him. I know it ; I see it all now ; why did I never think of it

before. He thinks he is Uke Lord Barkham, his son. There la

time yet. If that man William R-vvenshoe comes this moniini;r,

you must know nothing of Charles. Mind that. Nothing. Tliey

must not meet. He may forget him. Mind, Welter, no answer 1

"
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She was walbng up and down tho room rapidly now, and LordWe ter was looking at hor with a satirical smile on his face
Lady Welter ho said, "tho man William Ravonshoo has

JS^ol^d^Ihipt
h&^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^-' ''-^- ^« -It;

" Fool I
•• was all that Adelaide could say

/'lYf'i^'^lT
*^''*'" '"''^ ^^'"•d Welter. "At least vanshould hardly caU me so. I understood the position of aiS iS

R'.ufr« r- ^ ^'!f ? '"^^^^.^ y°"°" ^"'^ '^^^ ^« l^'^ve paid LordSaltire more court in old times ; hut I never knew the state ofour affairs tiU very shortly before tho crash came, or I m^t havedone so. In the present case, I have not been su^h' a bolCharles is restored to Lord Saltire through my mstnmenta^^tyA very good basis of operations, Lady Welter " "^'-'i^a^'iy.

Adel^de!^'
"'"^ °^ "^°"* ^"^ * '"^^"^ °^ '°°'^^y'" '^"^arked

"There was no risk in the other course, certainly," said Lord

bT^es; lS; ^iSi:^-' ^- -- ^ ^-^'^^^of it. And

" Well I

"

" I have your attention. Good. It may seem strange to vou

this Charles Horton. I always did. He is worth all the men Iever met put together I am glad to have been able to givThima hft this mommg Even if I had not been helping SyselH

ForWr^ ?r^ ' '^\ f"'
^"^^ ^'^^* - comied,^is rnot?For Lord Saltire s lauded property I shall fight. The campai-n

begins at lunch to-day. Lady Welter ; so, if>« will be^S
as to put on your full war-paint and feathers, we will dig up?he

rfrti^^^'ft-^^l
^'''*'°- ^^"^ ^""^ g'^^^^S ^fr'-^'d Of her husband-

«nJi?J f
"''"^ mascuhne cunning, of his reckless courage,

^1f Jl w'iT ^PP^'^r.^f a great brutal heart at the bottom

tlf:..^!"?: ^"u^ ^ ^'' ^°'-'P^ ^'^"^^ <=«l'^ebs worth
against such a huge, blundermg, thieving hornet as he ?

''I
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CHAPTER XLVI.

TO LUNCH WITH LOUD ASCOT.

n
K'

That sarao day, Lord Saltire and Lady Ascot woro sittiug in

the drawing-room window, in South Audley Stroot, alone. Ho

had come in, as his custom was, about eleven, and found her

reading her great old Bible ; ho had taken up the paper and

road away for a time, saying thai; ho would not interrupt her

;

she, too, had seemed glad to avoid a tete-d-tete conversation, and

had continued ; but, after a few minutes, ho had dropped the

paper, and cried

—

" The deuce !

"

" My dear James," said she, " what is the matter ?
"

" Matter I why, we have lost a war-steamer, almost without a

Bhot fired. The Russians have got the Tiijer, crew and all. It

is unbearable, Maria ; if they are going to blunder like this at

the beginning, where will it end ?
"

Lord Saltire was disgusted with the war from the very begin-

ning, in consequense of the French alliance, and so the present

accfdent was as fuel for his wrath. Lady Ascot, as loyal a soul

as lived, was possibly rather glad that something had taken up

Lord Saltire's attention just then, for she was rather afraid of him

this morning. She knew his great dislike for Lord Welter, and

expected to be scolded for her weakness with regard to Adelaide

the night before. Moreover, she had the guQty consciousness

that she had asked Adelaide to come to lunch that morning, of

which he did not yet know. So she was rather glad to have a

subject to talk of, not personal.

'• And when did it happen, my dear James ? " sha asked.

«' On the twelfth of last month, Lady Ascot. Come and sit

here in the window, and give an account of yourself, will you have

the goodness?"
Now that she saw it must come, she was as cool and as careless

as need be. He could not be hard on her. Charles was to come

home to them that day. She drew her chair up, and laid hor

withered old hand on his, and the two grey heads were bent

together. Grey heads but green hearts.
°' Look at old Daventry," said Lord Saltire, " on the other

side of the way. Don't you see hin, Maria, listening to that

organ ? He is two years older than I am. Ho looks younger."

*•*
I don't know tliat he does. He ought to look older. Sha

led him a terrible life. Have you bocn to see him lately ?
"
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w'l*^**
basiness is that of yoan ? So you aro going to take

welter wife back mto your good graces, eh, my lady ? "
" Yes, James."
" ' Yes, James I ' I have no patience with you. Yon aro

weaker tha. water. Well, weU, we must forgive her, I Hupposc.
bhe has behaved generous enou}?h about Charles, has she not ?
I rather admire her scolding poor William lluvenshoe. I must

. reaew our acquaintance."
" She is coming to lunch to-day."
«* I thought you looked guilty. Is Welter comin" ? "
Lady Ascot made no reply. Neither at that moment would

Lord Saltire have heard her if she had. He was totaUy absorbed
in the proceedmgs of his old friend Lord Daventry, before
mentioned. That venerable dandy had listened to the organ
until the man had played all his tunes twice through, when he
had given him half-a-crown, and the man had departed. Imme-
diately afterwards, a Punch and Judy had come, which Punch
and Judy was evidently an acquaintance of hia ; for, on descryin«
him, it had hurried on with itc attendant crowd, and breathlessly
pitched Itself in front of him, let down its green curtains, and
plunged at once in mediaa res. The back of the show w s
towards Lord Saltire ; but, just as he saw Punch look round
the comer, to see which way the Dexil was gone, he saw two
pickpockets advance on Lord Daventry from different quarters
with feU intentions. They met at his taU-coat pocket, quurrellod,'
and fought. A policeman bore down on them; Lord Daventry
was still unconscious, staring his eyes out of his head. The
affair was becoming exciting, when Lord Saltire felt a warm tear
drop on his hand.

"James," said Lady Ascot, "don't be hard on Welter. I
love Welter. There is good in him ; there is, indeed. I know how
shamefully he has behaved ; but don't be hard on him, James."

'• My dearest Maria," said Lord Saltire, " I would not give
you one moment's uneasiness for the world. I do not like
Welter. I dislike him. But I wUl treat him for your sake
and Ascot's as though I loved him—there. Now about Charles.
He will be with us to-day, thank God. What the douce are we
to do?"
"I cannot conceive," said Lady Ascot ; " it is such a terrible

puzzle. One does not like to move, and yet it seems such a sin
to stand still."

"No answer to your advertisement, of course ? " said Lord
Saltire.

If
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" None whatercr. It socma itrange, too, with aneh a reward
as we have offered; but it waa worded ao cautiously, you aoe."

Lord Boltiro laughed. Cautiously, indued. No one could
possibly guess what it was about. It waa a miracle o*" obscurity

;

but it won't do to go any further yot." After a pi , ho siii*!

—"You ore perfectly certain of your fucts, JMuriu, foi tno fiftieth

time."
•• Perfectly certain. I committed a great crime, Jamoa. 1 did

it for Alicia's sake. Think what my bringing up had been, how
young I was, and forgive me if you can ; excuse mo if you cannot."

" Nonsense about a great crime, Maria. It was a great mistake,

certainly. If you had only had the courage to have asked Potru

one simple question t Alicia never guessed the fact, o** course ?
"

•• Never."
" Do you think, Maria, that by any wild possibility James or

Nora knew ?
"

•• How could they possibly ? What a foolish questfon."
" I don't know. These Roman Catholics do strange things,"

said Lord Saltire, staring out of window at the crowd.
" If she ^ew, why did she change the child ?

"

" Eh ? " said Lord Saltire, turning round.
" You have not b '^n attending," said Lady Ascot.

"No, I hove no ' said Lord Saltire; "I was looking at

Daventry."
" Do you still," said Lord Saltire, " since all our researches

and failures, stick to the belief that the place was in Hampshire ?
"

" I do indeed, and in the north of Hampshire too."

"I wonder,' said Lord Saltire, turning round suddenly,
" whether Mackworth knows ?

"

" Of course he docs," said Lady Ascot, quietly.

" Hum," said Lord Saltire, " I had a hold over that man once

;

but I threw it away as being worthless. I wish I had made a

bargain for my information. But what nonsense ; how can ho
know ?

"

" Know ? " said Lady Ascot, scornfully ;
" what is there a con-

fessor don't know? Don't tell me that all Mackworth's power
came from finding out poor Densil'a faxtx pas. The man had a
sense of power other than that."

" Then he never used it," said Lord Saltire. " Densil, dear

soul, never knew."
" I said a sense of power," said Lady Ascot, " which gave him

his consunuaate impudence. Densil never dreamt of it."

At this point the policeman had succeeded in capturing the

two pickpockets, and was charging them before Lord Davcnlry.
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Lord DaTcntry audibly offered them ten iihillmmi . «• i
nothing aUurit; at which the IrZlchcet?^ "^'^ *« ^'^

«.« ? ''
,

''"y "*" *<* off"' money to tho priest—sav t..nthoMand pounds or so?" said Lord Saltlro. "\^ ar,^

blo^ to the Popish Clmrch in the Wes 11^^^ In'"''^ v
"

by accepting your oflor. I don'tW w"tT 1 2;^.^'^
worth. You can try h.ra, if all olso fails; not otherwise l2,Llsay. Wo must have a closer search."

' "'"t'^w'^e, 1 should

•• When you come to think, Miiria. ho can't knmv Tf t^ i

did not know, how could ho ?
" ' ^^ ^''"'*''

•^' Old Clifford might have kno;vn, and told him."

Cuthbert will not liyo," said Lady Ascot.

rofusPd fl^^Tf
Lo'-J I^^^^^try's offer of money havin- been

n^t««; f ""'^v" r^'^
"^o^'^d off in procession towards thepo ice-station. First came three litUo girls with hia hnrl 7 a

uuitr Biep. jNcxt came Lord Daventrv rosimiP/l v,.,* 41
policeman, with a pickpocket in each Tand?Tho ^were dvL^explanations. Next tho boys; after them, the Pu^ch and Ju hfwhich had unfortunately seen tho attempt made, a^d musJS
one Mother Th« J'^'Vf"' "^? P^^^'^'^ P^'^'^*-'^ J«k-"vith'one another. The do^s kept a paraUel course in the eutt^r nn^

Ltt '
ti!r™S°

^'^^ ^"' ^°™^^' *^« procesSon :r ut into'

mLer ^ho retur^?n? f"''
'''^"^"^'«°' ^^ « light-hearted coster-'

bi^ow Z ' rf*""^''^g
from a successful market with an emptyhariow, drove it in among them with considerable velocity. S

20
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whieb, they disappeared like the baielen fabric of a dream, onfy

to be beard of again in tbo police reporta.

•• Lord and Lady Welter."

Lord Baltiro bod aeon tbem drive np to tbe door ; so be was
quite prepared. He had bcvn laughing intensely ; but quito

siiontly, at poor Lord Davcntry's adventures, and so, when ho

turned round, bo had a smile on bis face. Adelaide bad donu

kissing Lady Ascot, and was still holding both her bands with a

lor^'. of intense mournful affection. Lord Saltire was so much
amused by Adelaide's acting, and her simplicity in performin;^

before himself, that, when he advanced to Lord Welter, bo wud

perfectly radiant.

" Well, my dear scapegrace, and bow do you do?" be snid,

giving his band to Lord Welter ; " a more ill-mannered fellow

I never saw in my life. To go away and bide yourself nith

that lovely young wife of yours, and leave all us oldsters to boru

one another to death. What the deuce do you mean by it, eh,

sir ? "
•

Lord Welter did not reply in the same strain. Ho said

—

*' It is very kind of you to receive me like this. I did not

expect it. Allow mo to tell you, that I think your mnnuer

towards me would not bo quito so cordial if you knew everything ;

thure is a great IjoI that you don't know, and which I don't mcuu
to toll you."

It is sometimes quite impossible, even for a writer of fiction, a

mail with carte blanche in the way of invention, to give the cause,

for a man's actions. I have thought and thought, and I cannot lor

the life of me tell you why Lord Welter answered Lord Snitiro

like that, whether it was from deep cunning or merely from

recklessness. If it was cunning, it was cunning of a high order.

It was genius. The mixture of respect and kindness tow.wl:j

tlie person, and of carelessness about his favour was—well

—

vciy creditable. Lord Saltire did not think he was acting, and

his opinion is of some value, I believe. But then, wo must

remember that ho was prepared to think the best of Lord

Welter that day, and must make allowances. I am not pre-

pared with an opinion ; let every man form his own. I only

know that Lord Haltire tapped bis teeth with his snuff-box and

remained silent. Lord "Welter, whether consciously or no, was

nearer the half of a million of money than be hiid ever been

before.

But Adelaide's finer sense was offended at her husband's

method of proceeding. For one instant, when she hoard hiiu

aay what he did, she could have killed him. " Beukless, brutal.
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hor vonorablo noso.) "I wish r l,„,/
" ^ I'lncirifj tli.m oti

maddoninR. If ho only had 'm .•""'''''. ''"^" *'''»• "« i^*

with a jar. and%rrp1 on ii lltTarf Tl' ^" ''^"^ "'-»

there was a Htronath aCtE „ • T V".'* I"*"- """oralifv.

;vorth,...s« 8..okttitoXcri^:itii::;
«'r^''

^^'

thoro was Lord Saltiro tapping him on tho kn^ m
' ""*• "'"'

box, and talking carnoBtf/an^d confiln •1 ^1.^ S?
"^""•

beRinning to respect hor husbnnrl //- i^ i i- '. '^'"^ '*"'*

questions which don't concern mo Yon hi '"* ^ "''' ""^^

know that it . worth JwwlSe to"tand ^c Cth'.ro" Tif'
'"

answer me a few questions which do conccm mo ?
'• ^^ '" ^""

1 can make no promises, Lord Saltiro r ,.f ^ i

they arc, will you ? " "'« oauuo. l^t-t mo hoar what

" Why," said Lord Saltirc, " about Chirl^a P„„ i .i

"About Charles I" said Lord X^/l^ i

?"'^'"'''°*''-

Saltire. "Oh, yes- any numW if' ''^T'^
"'' "* ^oul

there. Of course' you wiVknteve^thfn" "ih"?
^' ^"'""'^

knew it from me than another " '"^'"^"""S* ^ '^"'1 sooner you

.la^tlfaTlTiraf?t" is^'lih
'^* *^"* f ^'^^ I*-h«F I am

was lately?W who told Wl.-n! ^"" ^""^^^ ^^l'^"-" Charles

that is why I ask/'
"""" *° '°'"« ^'^ '^«'- *'"« »orni„g

;

cai\hrm'o"r/rjv:'hi*™" -T^""
^'"'•- ^--'-

be with you to day> ^ ^ *''^ ^formation. Charles will

"I am satisfied."

ml
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" Huy ? " said Lord Saltire. " Say that agam."

«« I say that, when I took Ellen Horton away from Ravenshoo,

I did not know that she was Charles's sister."

Lord Saltire fell hack in his chair, and said

—

" Good God !

"

^ , ^ ,^. „
«' It is very terrible, looked at one way, Lord Saltire. If you

come to look at it another, it amounts to this, that she was only,

as far as I knew, a gamekeeper's daughter. Do you remember

what you said to Charles and me when we were rusticated ?
"

"Yes. I said that one vice was considered more venial

than another vice nowadays ; and I say so still. I had sooner

that you had died of delirium tremens m a ditch than done

"So had not I, Lord Saltire. When I became involved with

Adelaide, I thought Ellen was provided for ; I, even then, had not

heard this esclandre about Charles. She refused a splendid offer

of marriage before she left me."
^^

" We thought she was dead. Where is she gone ?

" I have no idea. She refused everything. She stayed on as

Adelaide's maid, and left us suddenly. We have lost all trace of

her."
" What a miserable, dreadful business !

" said Lord Saltire.

" Very so," said Lord Welter. " Hadn't we better change the

subject, my lord ? " he added, drUy. " I am not at all sure that

I shall submit to much more cross-questioning. You must not

push me too far, or I shall get savage."
. ^ „

"I won't," said Lord Saltire. " But, Welter, for God s sake,

answer me two more questions. Not oflfensive ones, on my

honour." „
" Fifty, if you will ; only consider my rascally temper.

" Yes, yes I When Ellen was with you, did she ever hint that

she was in possession of any information about the Ravenshoes ?
"

" Yes ; or rather, when she went, she left a letter, and in vt she

Baid that she had somethmg to tell Charles."

" Good, good I " said Lord Saltire. " She may kr.ow. We

must find her. Now, Charles is coming here to-day. Had you

better meet him, Welter ?

"

, .•

We have met before. All that is past is forgiven between us.

" Met t
" said Lord Saltire, eagerly. " And what did he say to

you ? Was there a scene. Welter ?
"

,.11.
Lord Welter paused before he answered, and Tjord Saltire, the

wise, looked out of the window. Once Lord Welter seemed going

to speak, but there was a catch in his breath. The second attempt

was more fortunate. Ho said, in a low voice

—

:^~:f
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" Why, I'll tell you, my lord. Charles Ravenshoo is broken-
hearted."

" Lord and Lady Hainanlt."

And Miss Corby, and Gus, and Flora. a/.-J A-ohj, the footman
might have added, but was probably a. ; id of spou-aj; his period.

It was rather awkward. They wt 9 toLaliy uno^-octed, and
Lord Hainanlt and Lord Welter had n t rot sinco L .rd Hainanlt
had denounced Lord Welter at Tattei,:^'i"' . -i W:S so terribly

awkward that Lord Saltire recovered his spirits, and looked at the
two young men with a smile. The young men disappointed him,
however, for Lord Hainanlt said, "How d'ye do, Welter?" and
Lord Welter said, '* How do, Hainanlt ? " and the matter was
settled, at all events for the present.

When all salutations had been exchanged among the ladies,

and Archy had hoisted himself up into Mary's lap, and Lady
Hainanlt had imperially settled herself in a chair, with Flora
at her knee, exactly opposite Adelaide, there was a silence for

a moment, during which it became apparent that Gus had a
question to ask of Lady Ascot. Mary trembled, but the others
were not quite sorry to have the silence broken, Gus, having
obtained leave of the house, wished to know whether or not
Satan, should he repent of his sins, would have a chance of re-

gaining his former position ?
" That silly Scotch nursemaid has been reading Bums's poems

to him, I suppose," said Lady Hainanlt ; " unless Mary herself

has been domg so. Mary prefers anything to Watts's hymns.
Lady Ascot."

•' You must not believe one word Lady Hainanlt says. Lady
Ascot," said Mary. '» She has been shamefully worsted in an argu-
ment, and she is resorting to all sorts of unfair means to turn the
scales. I never read a word of Bums's poems in my life."

" You will be pleased not to believe a single word Miss Corby
says, Lady Ascot," said Lady Hainault. " She has convicted
herself. She sings. ' The banks and braes of bonny Doon '

—

very badly, I will allow, but still she sings it."

There was a laugh at this. Anything was better than the
silence which had gone before. It became evident that Lady
Hainault would not speak to Adelaide. It was very uncom-
foi'table. Dear Mary would have got up another friendly passage
of arms with Lady Hainault, but she was too nervous. She
would have even drawn out Gus, bnt she saw that Gus, dear
fellow, was not in a humonr to be trusted that morning. He
evidently was aware that the dogs of war were loose, and was
ehamping the bit like a war-horse. Lady Ascot was as nervous

14
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fis llary, dying to say something, but nnable. Ladj^ Hainault

was calmly inexorable, Adelaide sublimely indifferci .. If you

will also consider that Lady Ascot was awaiting news of Charles

—nay, possibly Charles himself—and that, in asking Adelaide

to lunch, she had overlooked the probability that William would

bring him back with him—that Lord Welter had come without

invitation, and that the Hainaults were totally unexpected—you

will think that the dear old lady was in about as uncomfortable

ft position as she could be, and that any event, even the house

catching fire, must change matters for the better.

Not at all. They say that, when things come to the worst, they

must mend. That is undeniable. But when are they at the worst?

Who can tell that ? Lady Ascot thought they were at the worst

now, and was taking comfort. And then the footman threw open

the door, and annoimced

—

" Lady Hainault and Miss Hicks."

At this point Lady Ascot lost her temper, and exclaimed aloud,

" This is too much 1
" They thought old Lady Hainault did not

hear her ; but she did, and so did Hicka. They heard it fast

enough, and remembered it too.

In great social catastrophes, minor differences are forgotten.

in the Indian mutiny, people spoke to one another, and made

friends, who were at bitterest variance before, ".'here are crises so

terrible that people of all creeds and shades of political opinion

must combine against a common enemy. This was one. When
this dreadful old woman made her totally unexpected entrance, and

when Lady Ascot showed herself so entirely without discretion

as to exclaim aloud in the way she did, young Lady Hainault and

Adelaide were so horrified, so suddenly quickened to a sense of

impending danger, that they began talking loudly and somewhat

affectionately to one another. And young Lady Hamault, whose

self-possession was scattered to the four winds by this last misfor-

tune, began asking Adelaide all about Lady Brittlejug's drum, in

full hearing of her mamma-in-law, who treasured up every word

she said. And, just as she became conscious of saying wildly that

she was so sorry she could not have been there—as if Lady

Brittlejug would ever have had the impudence to ask her—she saw

Lord Saltire, across the room, looking quietly at her, with the

expression on his face of one of the idols at Abou Simbel.

Turn Lady Ascot once fairly to bay, you would (if you can

forgive slang) get very little change out of her. She came ol'

valiant blood. No Headstall was ever yet known to refuse his

fence. Even her poor brother, showing as he did traces of worn-

out blood (the men always go » (generation or two before the
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women), had been a desperate ri or, offered to kick Fouquier Tin-
ville at his trial, and had kept Simon waiting on the guilloiiuo
while he pared his nails. Her ladyship rose and accepted battle

;

she advanced towards old Lady Hainault, and, leaning on her
crutc'.ed stick, began

—

" And how do you do, mv dear Lady Hainault ? "

She thought La.ly Hainault would say something very dis-
agi-eeable, as she usually did. She looked at her, and was surprised
to see how altered she was. There was something about her
looks that Lady Ascot did not like.

" My dear Lady Ascot," said old Lady Hainault, " I thank you.
I am a very old woman. I never forget my friends, I assure you.
Hicks, is Lord Hainault here ?—I lun very blind, you will be glad
to hear. Lady Ascot. Hicks, I want Lord Hainault, instantly.
Fetch him to me, you stupid woman. Hainault I Hainault I

"

Our Lady Hainault rose suddenly, and put her arm round her
waist. " Mamma," she said, " wliat do you want !

"

" I want Hainault, you foolish girl. Is that him ? Hainault,
I have made the will, my dear boy. The rogue came to mo, and
I told him that the will was made, and that Britten and Sloane
had witnessed it. Did I do right or not, eh ? Ha I ha I I
foUowed you here to tell you. Don't let that woman Ascot insult
me, Hainault. She has committed a felony, that woman. I'll

have her prosecuted. And all to ge^ "it chit Alicia married to
that pale-faced papist, Petre Rave ' She tliinks I didii't
know it, does she ? I knew she knc !1 enough, and I knew
it too, and I have committed a felony cuo, in holding my tongue
and we'll both go to Bridewell, and " '

Lord Saltire here came up, and quietly offered her his arm.
She took it and departed, muttering to herself.

I must mention here, that the circumstance mentioned by old
Lady Hainault, of having made a will, had nothing to do vith the
story. A will had existed to the detriment of Lady Hainault and
Miss Hicks, and she had most honourably made another in their
favour.

Lady Ascot would have given worlds to unsay many things she
had heretofore said to her. It was evident that poor old Lady
Hainault'8 mind was failing. Lady Ascot would have prayed her
forgiveness on her knees, but it was too late. Lady Hainault
never appeared in public again. She died a short time after this,
and, as I mentioned before, left poor Miss Hicks a rich woman.
Very few people knew how much good there was in the poor old
soul. Let the Castorton tenantry testify.

On this occasion her appearance had, as we have seen, the effect

!!
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of reconciling Lady Hainault and Adelaide. A very few minutes
afteir her dcparturo William entered the room, followed by Hornby,
whom none of them had ever seen before.

They saw from William's face that something fresh was the

matter. He introduced Hornby, who seemed concerned, and then

gave an open note to Lord Saltire. He read it over, and then

said

—

" This Qnha')py boy has disappeared again. Apparently his

interview with you determined him, my dear Lady Welter. Can
you give us any clue ? This is his letter :

"

" Deab Lieutenant,—I must say good-bye even to you, my
last friend. I was recognised in your service to-day by Lady
Welter, and it will not do for me to stay in it any longer. It was
a piece of madness ever taking to such a lino of life."

[Here there wero three lines carefully erased. Lord Saltire

mentioned it, and Hornby quietly said, '* I erased those lines

previous to showing the letter to any one ; they referred to exceed-

ingly private matters." Lord Saltire bowed and continued.] " A
hundred thanks for your kindness

; you have been to me more like

a brother than a master. We shall meet again, when you little

expect it. Pray don't assist in any search after me ; it will bu

quite useless. Chables Hoeton."

Adelaide came forward as pale as death. " I believe I am tho

cause of this. I did not dream it would have made him alter Lis

resolution so suddenly. When I saw him yesterday he was in a

groom's livery. I told him he was disgracing himself, and told

him, if he was desperate, to go to the war."
They looked at one another in silence.

"Then," Lady Ascot said, "he has enlisted, I suppose. I

wonder in what regiment?—could it be in yours, Mr. Hornby ?
"

*' The very last in which he would, I should say," said Hornby,
" if he wants to coaceal himself. He must know that I should

find him at once."

So Lady Ascot was greatly pooh-poohed by the other wiseacres,

she being right all the time.
" I think," said Lord Saltire to Lady Ascot, " that perhaps wo

had better take Mr. Hornby into our confidence." She agreed,

and, after the Hainaults and Welters were gone, Hornby re-

mained behind with them, and heard things which rather surprised

him.
" Liquiries at the depots of vc"ioua regiments would be as good

a plan as any. Meanwhile I will give any assistance in my power.
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Pray would it not bo a good plan to advertiso for him, and statoiJI the circumstances of the case ?
"

kno'JJu'flT^'''
'''^^°''* ^'^"^^' "''' ^° "«t ^i«t to makeknovm aU the circumstances yet. Other interests have to be conBulted. and our information is not yet complete. Complete l"™have nothms to go on but mere surniise."

^oinpi*-^^
' ^o

l.-HllT''"
^'\ *.''"''• "® inquisitive," said Hornby. '« But voulittle law ^vhat a nght I had almost said) I have to ask those

^"'' Sle woTd.'
•' ^""""''' ^^'- ^'''"'^'°^ ^^^ of all this ?••

And so Hornby departed with William, and said nothinr, at nil
abou EUen As they left the door a little slioo- Hack looked inquisitively at them, and seemed as though he would speak Tlv
wanted f.t"' 'l\f^'^- ^' ''''''^ ^'^^ '^^^ therwhat th ^wanted to know, but how were they to guess that ?

^
Impossible. Ac'.aoll..- according to the sagacious Welter, halfa million pounds, and other things, ^^ing a-be--in„ a^j ^Zh tie shoe-black the only human ^Ku'Sg wlao kne^ .^.'ere thetS^vas I A pig is an obstinate animal, likewise a sheep : but wli-it

P|g or sheep was ever so provoking in iis obstinacy as Charles .,his good-natured weU-meaning, blundering stupidity? TlVyshort time you wiU read an advertisement put into The Ti,ue.7yLady Ascot's soWor which wiU show the reason for som S thegreat anxiety which she and others felt to have him on the spotAt first Lady Ascot and Lord Saltire lamented his absence f?omthe hearty goodwil they bore him ; but, as time wore on tZbegan to get deeply solicitous for his return for other SsoS^Lady Ascot's hands were tied. She was in a quandarv, and. whenfhe inteUigence c.me of his having enlisted and there 8012
kUed before she could get at him, she was in a still greater

ZlL r.

^.''^^/^a^^"/' °^y <ifar James, vvas ever an unfoitui-te
wretch punished so before for keeping a sccreu ? "

"I should say not, Maria," said Lord Saltire, coolly. "Ideclare I love the lad the better the more trouble he gives oneThere never was such a dear obstinate dog. Welter has beenmaking his court, and has made it weU-with an air of ruffian^iice

STh u'^^i
'"'?. charming, because novel. I, even I, can

MaW« T i''
fh"«^-P,«ted little wife, whose manoeuvres, my dear

fZ' '• u?J
^^^^ ^^'^"g^* "^'^^ y°^' ^oi ^'^^^ a sagacious

person, might have seen through."
oti-ious

" I believe the girl loves me ; and don't be rude, James."

All
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talking

" I believo she don't care twopence for you ; and I shall be as

rude as I please, Maria."

Poor Lord Ascot had a laugh at this little battle between his

mother and her old friend. So Lord Saltire tamed to him and
said

—

" At half-past one to-moiTow morning you will be awakened by
three ruffians in crape masks, with pistols, who will take you out

of bed with horrid threats, and walk you upstairs and down in your
shirt, until you have placed all your money and valuables into their

hands. They will effect an entrance by removing a pane of glass,

and introducing a small boy, disguised as a shoe-black, who will

give them admittance."
" Good Gad 1 " said Lord Ascot, " what are you

about ?
"

"Don't you see that shoe-black over the way?" said Lord
Saltirc. " He has been watching the house for two hours ; the

burglars arc^ going to put him in at the back-kitchen window.

There comes Daventiy back from the police-station. I bet you a

sovjijign he has his boots cleaned."

Poor Lord Ascot jumped at the bet like an old war-horse. " I'd

have given ycu three to one if you had waited."

Lord Daventry had indeed re-appeared on the scene ; his solo

attendant was one of the little girls with a big bonnet and a baby,

before mentioned, who had evidently followed him to the police-

station, watched him in, and then accompanied him home, staring

at him as at a man of dark experieiices, a man not to be lost sight

of on any account, lest some new and exciting thing should befall

him meanwhile. This young lady, having absented herself some
two hours on this errand, and having thereby deprived the baby

of its natural nourishment, was now suddenly encountered bj an

angry mother, and, knowing what she had to expect, was forced

to " dodge " her infuriated parent round and round Lord Daventiy,

in a way which made that venerable nobleman giddy, and caused

him to stop, shut his eyes, and feebly offer them money not to do

it any more. Ultimately the young lady was caught and cuffed,

the baby was refreshed, and his lordship free.

Lord Saltire won his pound, to his great delight. Such an

event as a shoe-black in South Audley Street was not to be passed

by. Lord Daventry entered into conversation with our httle

friend, asked him if he went to school? if he could say the Lord's

Prayer? how much he made in the day? whether his parents

were alive ? and ultimately had his boots cleaned, and gave the

boy half-a-crown. After which he disappeared from the scene,

and, like many of our largo stafi' of saperQomeraries, from this

m
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from that boy would have made inL It\'
''^"^"'^^ '''' ''''''

LordSaltir«. J.
7°"<^

V?.^*
^^^^ poor little rogue wants ? " .aSLoid Saltire

;
I have half a mind to go and ask hi-n " But hn

Chariot fh
' ^'; °°' '" ^'' '"^ ^«^'^- ^«" '">ght haT; been vithChaUes the next mommg at Windsor. You might have be"^ n

The summer night closed in, but the boy lingered vet to -p.f perclumce he might, the only friend he everlad to hoar If

The streets began to get empty. The people passed him-

.
*' Ones and twos,

And wfn;^*^t ^f
««' ^'^id the "'ght grew chill,

^^11 f, !^^®f
.-.but he loitered

; whilst the dewgi ell fast, he loitered still."
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CHAPTER XLVn.

LAOT BAIMAULT's BLOTTIKO-BOOK.

In tho natural course of events, I ought now to follow Charles

in his military career, step by step. But the fact is that I

know no more about the details of horse-soldiering than a

marine, and therefore I cannot. It is within the bounds of

possibility that the reader may congratulate himself on my
icrnorance, and it may also be possible that he has good reason

for so doing.

Within a fortnight after Hornby's introduction to Lord Saltiro

and Lady Ascot, he was off with tho head- quarters of his regiment

to Varaa. The depot was at Windsor, and there, unknown to

Hornby, vjas Charles, drilling and drilling. Two more trooii.s

wore to follow tho head-quarters in a short time, and so well had

Charles stuck to his duty that he was considered fit to take liis

place in one of them. Before his moustaches were properly

gro\vn, he found himself a soldier in good earnest.

In all his troubles this was the happiest time he had, for he had

got rid of the feeling that he was a disgraced man. If he must

wear a livery, he would wear the Queen's ; there was no disgrace

in that. He was a soldier, and he would be a hero. Sometimes,

perhaps, he thought for a moment that he, with his two thousand

pounds' worth of education, might have been better employed than

in littering a horse, and swash-bucklering about among the

Windsor taverns ; but he did not think long about it. If there

were any disgrace in the matter, there was a time coming soon, ly

all acco nts, when the disgrace would be wiped out in fire and

blood. On Simday, when he saw tho Eton lads streaming up to

the terrace, the old Shrewsbury days, and the past generally, used

to come back to him rather unpleasantly ; but the bugle put it all

out of his head again in a moment. Were there not the tliiee

most famous armies in the world gathering, gathering, for a feast

of ravens ? Was not the world looking on in silence and awe, to

see England, France, and Russia locked in a death-grip ? Was

not he to make one at the merry meetmg ? Who could think at

such a time as this ?

The time was getting short now. In five days they were to

start for Southampton, to follow the head-quarters to Constanti-

nople, to Varna, and so into tho dark thunder-cloud beyond. He

felt as certain tiiat he would never come back again, as that the

son would rise on the morrow.
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Ho mado the last energetic effort that Lo made at all. It wasWee the Irst Btnagglo of a dro^-ning man. Ho Baya that the way ijhappenoc.
j

.s th,H And I believe him. for it was one o^l'^n^^mad impulses, and, like all his other impulses, it can.o too 1

Z

They came branking into some pot-house, half a dozen of themand talked abud about this and that, and one youn. L a^hem sml, tnat "ho would give a thousa.al poJnds,"if ho tZut
Ln« /%"''''

^t'^^'
'''''' ^''^y' ^'' f^'^ sbe should Sinkthat he had gone off without thinkin" oi her "

Charles left them and walked up tho street. As he walkedhis purpose grew. He went straight to the quarters of a certainconiet, son to the m^^or of the regiment, an^d asked to speak to

Tho comet a quiet, smooth-faced boy, listened patiently towhat ho had say but shook his head and told him ho £rediwjjs impossible But ho said, after a pause, ho would help Wmall he could. The next morning ho took him to the major wb
80 weU, tha the kind old man gave him leave to go to London
at four o clock, and como back by tho last trail that s^eevening. uv»uiv»

The Duchess of Cheshire's baU was the last and greatest which

Duchess of Richmond's ball before Waterloo. Tho story I haveheard is, that Lord George 13arty persuaded his mother to 4vo
It, because ho was sure that it would be the last baU he should
ev-er dance at. At all events it was given, and ho was right!
for he sailed m the same ship with CI ,lcs four days afterand was kiUed at Balaclava. However, wo have nothing todo with that. All we have to do with is the fiict, that itwas a very great ball indeed, and that Lady Hainault wasgDing to it.

Some traditions and customs grow by degrees into laws, ay.
and mto laws less frequently broken than those made and pro-
vided by Parliament. Allow people to walk across the comer
of one of your fields for twenty years, and there is a right ofway, and they may walk across that field till tho crack of doom.
Allow a man to build a hut on your property, and live in it for
twenty years, and you can't get rid of him. Ho gains a ri^ht
there. (I never was annoyed in either of these ways myself, "for
reasons which I decline to mention ; but it is the law, I believe.)

if
«s no aw to make tho young men fire off guns at one's

gate on the 6th of November, but they never miss doin^r it. (I
Jound some of the men using their rifles for this purpose last

i- 1
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year, and had to fulminate about it.) To follow out tho ar<ni.

ment, there was no rule in Lord Hainault's house that tho chil-

dren should always come in and see their aunt dress for a ball.

But they always did; and Lady Hainault herself, thou<,'h sbo

could be perfectly determined, never dared to question their

right.

They behaved very well. Flora brought in a broken pictrro-

broom, which, stuck into an old straw hat of Archy's, served lu r

for feathers. She also made unto herself a newspaper fan. Gu:4

had an old tweltlh-cake ornament on his breast for a star, and a

tape round his neck for a garter. In this guise they rcprcscnt.d

the Duke and Duchess of Cheshire, and received their company

in a comer, as good as gold. As for Archy, ho nursed his cat,

sucked his thumb, and looked at his aunt.

Ma"" was "by way of" helping Lady Hainanlt's maid, but

she wu^ .ery clumsy about it, and her hands shook a good deal.

Lady Hainault, at last looking up, saw that she was deadly palf,

and crying. So, instead of taking any notice, she dismissed the

children as soon as she could, as a first step towards being kit

alone with Mary.

Gus and Flora, finding thr fi-ey must go, changed the gamo,

and made believe that they wc.^ at court, and that their aunt was

the Queen. So they dexterously backed to the door, and how.d

themselves out. Aichy was lord cliamberlain, or gold stick, or

what not, and had to follow them in the same way. He wm
less successful, for he had to walk backwards, sucking his thumb,

and nuioing his cat upside down (she was a patient cat, and was

as much accustomed to be nursed that way as any other). Ho

got on very well till he came to the door, when he fell on tiio

back of his head, crushmg his cat and biting his thumb to tho

bono, Gus and Flora picked him up, saying that lord chambiir-

lains never cried when tliey fell on the backd of their heads. But

Archy, poor dear, was obliged to cry a little, the more so as tho

Aear cat had bolted upstaira, with her tail as big as a fox's, and

Archy was afraid she was angry with him, which seemed quite

possible. So Mary had to go out and take him to the nursery.

He would stop his crying, he said, if she would tell him tiio story

of Ivedy Avedy. So she told it him quite to the end, where tho

baffled old sorcerer, Gongolo, gets into the plate-warmer, witli his

three-farthings and the brass soup-ladle, shuts the door after him,

and disappears for ever. After which she went down to Lady

Hainanlt's room again.

Lady Hainault vvas alone now. She was sitting before b.or

dressing-table, with her hands folded, apparently looking at her-
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i«lf in the plass. Sho took no notice of what sho had =....„ •

" Mary, my love, how do I look ? "
•• I never «.iw you look so beautiful b^TcnV said Marv

; ]
"°

fi'^'f
«f that. Ilainault i. so ridic;dousIyS of mo

i>ut on a So X.r '"' ' '"^""' "''•^^^^ y"" ^•"^'» "'^'^ -^ to

thifZ^r.^ ^
laugh but could not. Hor lmnd« woro fihakir..^ sothat the jowcls woro clicking to-'cthiT ns sh., h.l.l !, ... t i

Haiuault «aw th..t she must lulp .r s nk i 1 .

;"''''

occasion; tho necldaco lulpod ll. ^
' '

'''" ^"'^ ""

T i* "^f-"^
^ery sinKular necklace, a Ilainault heirloom whichLady Hamault always woro on grand occasions to X'asohhusband There was no other necklace like it anywh.To thou hsome folks who did not own it said itwasold-fashioJ and

S

be reset. It was a coUar of nino points, tho ends of briU u Krunning upwards as tho points broadenc d into LZ rose d

L

.omls. The eye, catching the end of the points,"^-asdazS^vith yeUow hght which faded into red as the%av-s o? the hr^^ rroses overpowered tho brilliants
; and at the up, or rin Jho i fcrimson Ime of light melted, ovorpowend, into nine bWin'-av

rubies. It seemed, however, a shame to hide such a bJLuti^inook by such a H-'- n^g bauble.
"(-auimu

Mary was tr- clasp it on, but her fingers failed and downwent the jewels clashing on the lloor. Tl^; next m ,me„t «!"

"llr'Tr tinTt'"
"" •"' ^•'"^'''''"^' "^^'y HainaulfsZd ad

f-r' 1 °'
*^'"7/Vf^'

'° 'P'*' of a passionate burst of sohbin-.^Lady Hamault, let mo see him; let mo see him, or I shall

Lady Hainault turned suddenly npon her, and laid her di.en-

" Yoji must let me see him. You could not be so cruel Ialways loved him, not like a sister, oh I not like a sister woe tome As you love Lord Hainault ; I know it now."
'

kind."^
poor litUe Mary. I always thought something of this

I .L^*"
'" "''°"°°! •*^""'^'''*- ^'^ •''*'^'' to-morrow or next day. and

1 shall never see him !i"ain,"
^'

" Sails I where for
f"^'

'
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•• I don't know ; he docs not gay. Bat you must let mo mm

him. lie don't dream I caro for him, Lady Hainault. But I

must BOO him, or 1 Bhiill die."

•• Yott Hhall BOO him ; hut who is it ? Any ono I know 7
^^

«• Who ia it ? Who couKl it ho hut Charhs Ha/.mHhoe ?
"

«« Good God I Cominf* here to-night I Mary, ring tho hell for

Alwright. Htnd round to South Audley Street for Lord Saltiro,

or William lliivenshoe, or some of them. They aro dying to cutcU

him. Thero is sonuthing more in their cagemesa than you or I

know of. Send at onco, Mary, or wo shaU ho too lato. Whin

dooH he come ? Get up, my dear. My poor htllo Mary. I am

BO sorry. Is ho coming hero ? And how soon will ho como, dear ?

Do he calm. Think what wo may do for him. Ho should lo

hero now. Stay, I will write a note—just ono line. Where is

my hlotting-hook ? Alwright, get my blotting-book. And stiiy

;

Bay that, if any ono calls for Miss Corby, ho is to ho shown into

tho drawing-room at onco. Let us go thero, Mary."

Alwright had meanwhile, not having heard the last 8entonc(>,

departed tq tho drawing-room, and possessed herself of Lady

Hainaulfs portfolio, meaning to carry it up to tho dressing-room;

then she had remembered tho message about any ono calling bciii;'

shown up to tho drawing-room, and had gaudcred down to the

hall to give it to tho porter ; after which she gandercd upstiurs

to tho dressing-room again, thinking that Lady Hainault wus

there, and missing both her and Mary from havmg gone dowii-

Htairs. So, while she and Mary were looking for tho blottmg-book

impatiently in tho drawing-room, tho door was opened, and tho

sunant announced, " A gentleman to seo Miss Corby."

He had discreetly said a gentleman, for ho did not like to say

an Hussar. Mary turned round and saw a man all scarlet and

gold before her, and was frightened, and did not know him. lUit

when ho said " Mary," in the old, old voice, thero came such a

rush of bygone times, bygone words, scenes, sounds, meetings and

partings, sorrows and joys, into her wild, warm litUe heart, that,

with a low, loving, tender cry she ran to him and hid her face on

his bosom.* ^ ... , ,

And Lady Hainault swept out of the room after that unlucky

blotting-book. And I intend to go after her, out of mere pohU>

ness, to help her to find it. I wiU not submit to be lectured for

• As a matter of curiosity I tried to write this paragraph from the word

" Mary." to the word "bosom," without using a single word derived from

the Latin. After having taken all possible pains to do so I found there

were eight out of forty-eifiht. I think it is hardly possible to reduce th,

proportion lower, and I think it is undesirable to reduce it so low.
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J *?"° cu,a»mn.cat« with tlu, pul.lislnrs, u,..]

room ot proHcnt. I bI.oU wander upstairs i„to n.v la.ly-M ..l.„ul„;

fb^''b,Snrb:t''"'"
^''^'^"'' ""' ^^'^ ^ ''^^ '^"" '^' ^'^ -^''

Lady Iluiuault foan.l the idiot of a woman In h.r dr..sM-n«.n.on,
looking at hcrnef m tl.o glasn, with thu hlottin.l k umt
arm. Tho maid lookt«d ns foolish a« luoplo K'....nillv ,1., who ur.,caught looking at tiu-mselvo. in tho rMs. (How dinconcrtingH to bo found Htamhng on u chair before tho chin.n..y-ghisH, C,.
to bav« a look at your entire tiguro hoforo going tou^'purtv!
But Lady Ilamault said nothing to h.r ; but, mkiug tho 'houkfrom under her ni-ni, hIio sat down and fiercely .crawK.l off anote to Lord 8alt.ro, to bo opened by any of them, to sav th:,t
Charles Ravenshoo was then in her house, and to como in Godsname. ^

"I hayo caged their bird for them," sho said out loud wlien
she had just hnished and wa.s folding up tho letter; -tliev willowe me a good turn for this."

-^

The maid, who had no notion anything was the matter, hadbeen surreptitiously looking in tho glass again, and woa.h.rin.'
whether her nose was really so very red ait, r all. When LudvHamault spoke thus aloud to herself, she gave a guiitv start, and
Haid "Immediately, my lady," which you wiU p.rceive wu^ not
exactly appropriate to the occasion.

"Don't be a goose my good old Alwright, and don't tread onmy necklace, Alwright ; it is close at your feet
"

thought she must have knocked it otl" the dressiug-tuhle
; butwhen Lady Hamault told her that Miss Corhv ha.l droirnVd it

here Alwnght began to wonder why her Lalv.siiip had not
thought it worth whilo to pick it up a^ain

'

" Put it on while I seal this letter\ill you ? I cann.,t trust
you, AJwnght

; I must go myself." She went out of the room
and quickly down stairs to tlie hall. All this had taken but a few
mmutes

;
she had hurried as much as was po^^sible, but tho time

seems longer to us, because, following my usual plan of ijlavii..'
the fool on important occasions, I have been telling vou about the
lady 8-maid 8 nose. She went down quickly to the hall, and sent
off one of the men to South Audley Street, with her note, givingbm orders to run all the way, and personally to see Lady Ascot"

• Which is a crib from Sir E. B. L. B L
21
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or 8omo one else of those named. After this she came npstalrs

again.

When she came to the drawing-room door, Charles was standing

at it. " Lady Hainault," he said, " would you come here, please ?

Poor Mary has fainted."

" Poor thing," said Lady Hainault. " I will come to her. One

word, Mr. Ravenshoe. Oh, do think one instant ot this fatal,

miserahle resolution of yours. Think how fond we have all been

of you. Think of the love that your cousin and Iiady Ascot bear

for you, and communicate with them. At all events, stay ten

minutes more, and see one of them. I must go to poor Mary."
" Dear Lady Hainault, you will not change my resolution to

stand alone. There is a source of disgrace you probably know

nothing of- Besides, nothing short of an Order in Council could

stop me now. We sail for the East in twenty-four hours."

They had just time for this, very hurriedly spoken, for poor httlo

Mary had done what she never had done before in her life, fainted

away. Lady Hainault and Charles went into the drawing-room.

Just befqro this, Alwright, coming downstairs, had seen her

most sacred mistress standing at the drawing-room door, talking

familiarly and earnestly to a common soldier. Her ladyship had

taken his hand in hers, and was laying her other hand upon his

breast. AlwTight sat down on the stairs.

She was a poor feeble thing, and it was too much for her. She

was Casterton-bred, and had a feeUng for the honour ot the family.

Her first impulse was to run to Lord Hainault's dressing-room

door and lock him in. Her next was to rock herself to and fro and

moan. She followed the latter of these two impulses. Meanwhile,

Lady Hainault had succeeded in bringing poor Mary to herself.

Charles had seen hei bending over the poor little lifeless body, and

blessed her. Presently Lady Hainault said, " She is better now,

Mr. Ravenshoe ; will you come and speak to her ? " There was

no answer. Lady Hainault thought Charles was in the httlo

drawing-room, and had not heard her. She went there. It was

dimly Ughted, but she saw in a moment that it was empty. She

grew frightened, and hurriedly went out on to the stairs. There

was no one there. She hurried down, and was met by the weeping

AlwTight.

"He is safe out of the house, my lady," said that briUiant

genius. "I saw him come out of the drawing-room, and I i^
down and sent the hall porter on a message, and let him out my-

self. Oh, my lady 1 my lady I

"

Lady Hainault was a perfect-tempered woman, but she could not

stand this. " Alwright," she said, " you are a perfect, hopeless,
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imbecUe idiot. Go and teU hi«i lordship to come to me instantly

:Sul7fotnT.'?°"^'
'"-' ^°^^ ^^^- ^--^' *K

f^jf^l-r"
*^^

rf.V^*
°^ ^^"^^«'« ^t«"iew with Mary ? Simplythis. The poor Lttle thing had innocenUy shown hS, in a wavhe could not mistake, that she loved him iith all her h^3

hilf^.'^; t'"" ^l^'^^
*^"* ^°°^' ^« ^'^ sworn an ^th tohimself that he would use aU his ingenuity to prevent her eve?setting eyes on him again. "I am low and degraded enoughnow," he said to himself; «' but if I gave that poor knocent chHthe .opportunity of nourishing her lovt for me, TshorSlS

«.i?t>*^? 7*
contemplate the possibility, you see, of raising Lira-self to her level. No. He was too much broken do^vn for thTtHope was dead within him. He had always been a man of Ic^ahan average strength of will; and two' or three dSisters-f

terrible disasters they were, remember-had made him such as

m.?? ^r^ u^'fr' .^^^ ^°g "P«" «^« «^» of chanceWhat Lord Welter had said was terribly true, " Charles Raven,hoe IS broken-hearted." But to the very last hrwas a just"

CrZ fo'oi*^/'
^^;!'''^ °^^- A man in ten thousSlCaU him fool, if you will. I cannot gainsay you there. But whenyou have said that you have finishedf

Did he love Mary ? Yes, from this time fo . ard, he loved heras she loved hmi
;
and, the darker the night g.ev/, that strbumedsteaddy and more steadily yet. Never briihte;, perhaps tT^when It gleamed on the turbid waters, which whekxCbodiet ofthose to whose eyesight aU stars have set for ever.

CHAPTER XLVni.

m WmOH OUTHBEBT BEGINS TO SEE THINGS IN A NEW LIGHT.

The stream at Ravenshoe was as low as they had ever seen it,
said the keepers boys, who were allowed to take artists and
strangers up to see the waterfaU in the wood. The artists said
that It was more beautiful than ever ; lor now, instead of roaring
headlong over the rocks in one great sheet beneath the quivering
oak leaves, it streamed and spouted over and among the black

.-Sit" 13 It M
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Blabs of slate in a million interlacing jets. Yes, the artists were

quite satisfied with the state of things ; but the few happy souls

who had dared to ask Cuthbert for a day or so of sahnon-fishing

were not so well satisfied by any means. While the artists were

saying that this sort of thing, you know, was the sort of thing to

show one how true it was that beauty, life, and art, were terms co-

ordinate, synonymous, inseparable—that these made up the sura

of existence—that the erd of existence was love, and what was

love but the worship of the beautiful (or something of this sort,

for your artist is but a mortal man, like the rest of us, and is apt,

if you give him plenty of tobacco on a hot day, to get uncommon

hazy in his talk)—whUe, I say, the artists were working away like

mad, and uttering the most beautiful sentiments in the world, the

anglers were, as old Master Lee up to Slarrow would have said,

" dratting " the scenery, the water, the weather, the beer, and

existence generallv, because it wouldn't rain. If it had rained,

you see, the artists would have left talking about the beautiful, and

be"un " dratting " in turn ; leaving the anglers to talk about the

beautiful * best they might. "Which fact gives rise to moral

reflections of the profoundest sort. But every one, except the

discontented anglers, would have said that it was heavenly summer

weather. The hay was all got in without one drop of ram on it.

And now, as one glorious, cloudless day succeeded another, all the

land seemed silently swelling with the wealth of the harvest. Fed

by gentle dews at night, warmed by the genial sun by day, the

com began to turn from grey to gold, and the distant valleys which

spread away inland, folded in the mighty grey arms of the moor,

shone out gallantly with acre beyond acre of yellow wheat and

barley. A still, happy time.

And the seal Who shall tell the beauty of the restless

Atlantic in such weather? For nearly three weeks there was a

gentle wmd, now here, now there, which just curled the water,

and made a purple shadow for such light clouds as crept across

the blue sky above. Night and morning the fishing-boats crept

out and in. Never war. such a fishing season. The mouth of the

stream was crowded with sahnon, waiting to get up the first fresh.

You might see them as you sailed across the shallow sand-bank,

the delta of the stream, which had never risen above the water for

forty years, yet which now, so still had been the bay for three

weeks, was within a foot of the surface at low tide.

A quiet, happy time. The three old Master Lees lay all day

on the sand, where the fishing-boats were drawn up, and had their

meals brought to them by young male relatives, who immediately

pulled off every rag of clothes they had, and went into the water
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for an hour or two. Tho minding of these 'ere clothes and thA

that. Ravenshoe was not a cholera nlace Tf },nH r,

there hefore, and they did not thinkThafl; w'as ll^llTS
ITrfl It' !*

""'''' '''^'- ^"^^^'^^t used his Muenc7and got the folks to move some cabbage stalks, and rotten fish£ ^y!^^^:^ T- ' T ^' '^'^' '^^'y ^«"ld ha;e done more fj;him than that just now; so it was soon accomplished Thnjuvemle population, which is the pretty way of sayinMhe childJenmight have offered considerable opposition to Jert^n articles "f

hTtZ t
''''"5

''"^r^
^"^''"^ ^"« ^'^'^ obtained and ±onbut. when It was done, they were all in the water as naked as tho^

fw'^™',. ^^f? t ^^^Z"^''
*^«y ^^^ g«o<i '^^^^ enough to sethat It could not be hr \-,ed. These sweeping measures of rpfn,^however are apt to bear hard on particular ?as^ ForIstlnTe'young James Lee great-grandson of Master James Lrnpt'

of o?J' f^^ tTfi"""^' ^^y °^°«' ^^' that I don^ LSeve)of oyster-shells, which he was storing up for a erotto VnAS
two^eS"^^

"'""'^' ''' P"^« ^^^^-' whfflountdt
"Nonsense, again," you say. Wliy, no I Wliat I hivowritten above is not nonsense. The whims and oddi ies of avillage; which one has seen with one's own eyes, and hea?d withone s own ears are not nonsense. I knew, Jhen I began wh"I had to say m this chapter, and I have just foUowed on a tmin

SlZT' • -^^u-
*\' r™ ''^^^^' ^''^^'^ I kn«w that wl a? Ihave to say m this chapter must be said without effort to be stid

If I thought I was writing for a reader who was going to criticise

iljf,^ "'^^ ?^ *'"^S °^y '^^' I *^" y«« the honestSi
ttL^t^^-!^^ ''^ PT'y '''^''^' ^f course I mustlSbmit

ftl that I r«rr ^ ^^^
^f'""'

^^^^ ^^''^ *^« «»^« when I

An\.t . *. if^' .?y
''^^'' SO hand in hand with me. Todo so, he must foUow the same train of ideas as I do. At suchimes I wnte as naturaUy as I can. I see that greato men thanI have done the same. I see that Captain Man^at, for Tnstanceat a particular part of his noblest novel, '« The King's 0™ ''haapu m a chapter about his grandmother and the°sprir 'tides

1 have not dared to play the fool, as he has, for two reasons.

-t7

'-'if.

Ml

tm^
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Tho first, that I could not play it so well, and the Bocond, that I

have no frightful tragedy to put before you, to countcrbalauco it,

as he had. Well, it is time that this rambling came to an end. I

hope that I have not rambled too far, and bored you. That would

be very unfortunate just now.

Ravenshoe Bay again, then—in the pleasant summer drought

I have been speaking of before. Father Mackworth and tho two

Tiemays were lying on tho Sajid, looking to the sea. Cuthbort

had gone oflf to send away some boys who were bathing too near

the mouth of the stream and hunting his precious salmon. The

younger Tiemay had recently taken to collect " common objects

of the shore "—a pleasant, healthy mania which prevailed about

that time. He had been dabbling among the rocks at the western

end of the bay, and had just joined his brother and Father Alack-

worth with a tin-box full of all sorts of creatures, and he turned

them out on the sand and called their attention to them.

" A very good morning's work, my brother," he said. •* These

anemones are all good and rare ones."
" Bedad,'' said the jolly priest, " they'd need be of some value,

for they ain't pretty to look at ; what's this cockle now wid tho

long red spike r^iming out of him ?
"

" Cardium iiberculatum."

" See here, Mackworth," said Tiemay, rolling over toward him

on the sand with the shell in his band.

" Here's the rid-nosed oysther of Carlingford. Ye remember

the legend about it, surely?
"

" I don't, indeed," said Mackworth, angrily, pretty sure that

Father Tiemay was going to talk nonsense, but not exactly

knowing how to stop him.
" Not know the legend I

" said Father Tiemay. " Why, when

Saint Bridget was hurrying across the sand, to attend St. Patrick

in his last illness, poor dear, this diwle of a oysther was sunning

himself on the shore, and, as she went by, he winked at her

holiness with the wicked eye of 'um, and he says, says he, ' Nato

ankles enough, anyhow,' he says. ' Ye'ro drank, ye spalpeen,'

says St. Bridget, * to talk like that to an honest gentlewoman.'

• Sorra a bit of me,' says the oysther. * Ye're always drank,'

says St. Bridget. 'Drank yourself,' says the oysther; 'I'm

fastin from licker since the tide went down.' • What makes

your nose so red, ye scoundrel ? ' says St. Bridget :
' No ridJcr

nor yer own,' says ihe oysther, getting angry. For the Saint

was stricken in years, and red-nosed by rayson of being out in

all weathers, seeing to this and to that. ' Yer nose is red through

drink,' says she, ' and yer nose shall stay as rid as mine is now, till
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ttedayofjudpncnt.' And that's the loscn.l about St. Bridget and

"I wish, sir," said Mackworth, "that you could possibly ston
yourself Irom taDcing this preposterous, indecent nonsense luS
clums' wU*''°

^'''^ ^""^^^ ™"^ '^''"° exemption from your

!! wu^°w '
i'» ""^.^f^^S

it, Mr. Ravcnshoo," said Tiemay.
What for ? said Cuthbert, who had just come up.

T^nf :7^^' I^ ^^ *
if""'!^'

^•'''' ^ "^"^^^ •* "P «" t^o spot.But It la none the worse for that ; d'ye think so, now ^ "

_
"^ot much the better, I should think," said Cuthbert, lauah-

ing. ' '^

" Allow me to say," said Mackworth, " that I never heard such
sliameless, blasphemous nonsense in my life."
The younger Tiemay was frightened, and began gathering up

his shells and weeds. H-s handsome weak face was turned to-
wards the great, strong, coarse face of his brother, with a look of
terror, and his fingers trembled as he put the soa-spoils into his
box Cuthbert, watehing them both, guessed that sometimes
Jather Tieraay could show a violent, headlong temper, and that
his brother had seen an outbreak of this kind and trembled for one
now. It was only a guess, probably a good one ; but there were
no signs of such an outbreak now. Father Tiemay only lav back
on the sand and laughed, without a cloud on his face.

"Bedad," he said, "I've been lying on the sand, and the sun
Has got mto my stomach and made me talk nonsense. When I
was a gossoon, I used to sleep with the pig; and it was a poor,
feeble-minded pig, as never got fat on petaty skins. If folly's
catchm

,
I must have caught it from that pig. Did ye ever hear

the legend of St. Laurence O'Toolo's wooden-legged sow, Mack-
worth ?

It was evident, after this, that the more Mackworth fulminated
agamst good Father Tiemay's unutterable nonsense, the more ho
would talk

; so he rose and moved sulkily away. Cuthbert asked
nun, laughing, what the story was.

"Faix," said Tiemay, "I ain't sure, principally because I
haven t had time to invent it ; but we've got rid of Mackworth,
and can now discourse reasonable."

Cuthbert sent a boy up to the haU for some towels, and then
lay down on the sand beside Tiemay. Ho was very fond of tliat
man m spite of his reckless Irish habit of talking nonsense. Ho
was not alone there. I think that every one who knew Tiemay
uked him. •'

111
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They lay on the sand together those three ; and, when Father

Mackworth'a anger had evaporated, he came back and lay beside

him. Tiemay put his hand out to him, and Mackworth shook

it, and they were reconciled. I believe Mackworth esteemed

Tiemay, though they were so utterly unlike in character and

feeling. I know that Tiemay had a certain admiration for Mack-

worth.

"Do you think, now," said Tiemay, "that you Englishmen

enjoy such a scene and such a time as this as much as we Irish-

men do ? I cannot tell. You talk bettor about it. You have a

dozen poets to our one. Our best poet, I take it, is Tommy

Moore. You class him as third-rate ; but I doubt, mind you,

whether you feel nature as acutely as we do."

•« I think we do," said Cuthbert, eagerly. " I cannot think that

you can feel the beauty of the scene we are looking nt riore deeply

than I do. You feel nature as in ' Silent O'Moyle

'

; fre feel it as

in Keats' ' St. Agnes' Eve 1
'

"

He was sitting up on the sand, with his elbows on his knees,

and his face buried in his hands. None of them spoke for a

time ; and he, looking seaward, said idly, in a low voice

—

" ' St. ARnes' Eve. Ah ! bitter chill it was.

The owl, for all his feathers, was a-oold

;

The hare limped, trembling, through the frozen grass

;

And drowsy was the flock in woolly fold.'"

What was the poor lad thinking of? God knows. There are

times when one can't follow the train of a man's thoughts—only

treasure up their spoken words as priceless relics.^

His beautiful face was turned towards the dybg sun, and in

that face there was a look of such kindly, quiet peace, that they

who watched it were silent, and waited to hear what he would

say.

The western headland was black before the aftemoon sun, and,

far to sea, Lundy lay asleep in a golden haze. All before them

the summer sea heaved between the capes, and along the sand,

and broke in short crisp surf at their feet, gently moving thi sea-

weed, the sand, and the shells.

•« « St. Agnes' Eve,' " he said again. " Ah, yes ! that is one

of the poems written by Protestants which help to make men

Catholics. Nine-tenths of their highest religious imagery is taken

from Catholicism. The English poets have nothing to supply the

place of it. Milton felt it, and wrote about it ;
yes, after ranging

through all heathendom for images he comes home to us at

last:—
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•* * lict my dae feet never fail
To walk the studious cloisters pale,
And love the high embowed roof,
With antique pillars massy proof.
And storied windows, richly dight
Casting a dim religious light.' " '

"Yes
;
he could feel for that cloister life. The highest formof bun,^ happiness I We have the poets with us. alMevoZWhy, what IS the most perfect bijou of a poem in theFnS

Ihe poor fe low looked across the sea, which was breakine incnsp npples at his feet among the seaweed, the sand, anKe

" • Break up the heavens, oh. Lord ! and far
Through all yon starliRht keen

Draw mo, thy bride, a glittering star
la raiment white and clean.'

"They have token our churches from ns, and driven no ;««
B^mgham-built chapels They sneer at u^ Tu? the^forg'tZwe built their arches and stained their glass for thei S hasrevenged herself on them for their sacrilege by quitting earth indisgust. They have robbed us of our churches aJd ouJ^Ce

°

3nn'J V ?.'
°"'

°Vl'
''''^^- ^y' ''"t ^« '^^ revenged Theydon t know the use of them now they have got them ; and the onlv

cTt;A%T'^^''M^
^^'"' '^.' Tractarians, are abu^edld peScuted by them for their superior knowledge."

^

So he rambled on, looking seaward ; at his feet the surf plavincwith the sand, the seaweed, and the shells.
^ ^ ^

ihSX"^^^W ^°°? P^"'"' *°^ *'^^°' ^^^^ they thought

said-
''"' ^^ ^°^ °^ '"""'^^^^ ^'^^^ ^•^^^^°*' he^uddenly

"I don't believe it matters whether a man is buried in the

sTat IT'1\ ^"*
'^P-

^^ °^^^ *« ^^'^'^'Se such a f^ehng

?l.w>.T f' T^^T °^ '*• ^ I t^« ^«^«« °^an because I

ZlTn ""^/fJ ^"^ ?''' '" ^^^^*' ^ «^^" ^'^' «hove my headthe footfaUs of those who go to kneel around the altar ? What is
It one of them says

"*2u ^\*" *^® kneeling hamlet drains
The chalice of the grapes of God.'

"

He veiy seldom spoke so much as this. They were surorised
to hear him ramble on so ; but it was an afternoon i^whkhTwa.

J
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natnral to sit npon the Bhore and talk, saying straight on jnst what

came uppermost—a qniot, pleasant afternoon ; an afternoon to lie

npon the sand and conjure up old memories.

"I have been rambling, haven't I," he said presently. «' Have

I been talking aloud, or only thinking?

"

«' You have been talking," said Tiemay, wondering at such a

question.
" Have I ? I thought I had been only thinking. I will go

and bathe, I think, and clear m} head from dreams. I must have

been quoting poetry, then," he added, smiling.

" Ay, and quoting it well, too," said Tiemay.

A young fisherman was waiting with a boat, and the lad had

come with his towels. He stopped lazily across the sand to the

boat, and they shoved off.

Besides the murmur of the surf upon the sand, playing with

the shells and seaweed; besides the shouting of the bntliing

boys; besides the voices of the home-returning fishermen,

carried sharp and distinct along the water ; besides the gentlo

chafing of the stream among the pebbles, was there no other

sound upon the beach that afternoon ? Yes, a sound different io

all these. A loud-sounding alarm drum, beating more rapidly and

furiously each moment, but only hoard by one man, and not heeded

by him.

The tide drawing eastward, and a gentle wind following it,

hardly enough to fill the sails of the lazy fishing-boats and keep

them to their course. Here and there among the leeward part of

the fleet, you might hear the sound of an oar working in the row-

locks, sleepily coming over the sea and mingling harmoniously with

the rest.

The young man with Cuthbert rowed out a little distance, and

then they saw Cuthbert standing in the prow undressing himself.

The fishing-boats near him luffed and hurriedly put out oars, to

keep away. The Squire was going to bathe, and no Ravensboo

man was ill-mannered enough to come near.

Those on the shore saw him standing stripped for one moment

a tall majestic figure. Then they saw him plunge into the water

and begin swimming.

And then ;—it is an easy task to tell it. They saw his head

go under water, and, though they started on their feet and waited

till seconds grew to minutes and hope was dead, it never roso

again. Without one cry, without one struggle, without even ono

last farewell wave of the hand, as the familiar old landscape faded

on his eyes for ever, poor Cuthbert went down ; to be seen v.n

more until the sea gave up its dead. The poor wild, passionate

heart had fluttered itself to rest for ever.
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my Ooa, I loved Irnu I Mj, God I my God I I loved I,:," !
• '

.if

CHAPTER XLIX.

THE SECOND COLUMN OF " THE TrWFa " nv ,.«.„IHK TIMES OF THIS DATE, WITH
OTHEB MATTERS.

"TOMATO. Slam the door !
"

Btoiel m1?.°-
Comaatonce; poor Maria is in sad distress. Toodlekins

aw':' ifL:Tikr"^T£'iV'7ne\fd't? l^S"^-" 'M!^^'' ^ '--"
supreme indifference ShonH ht !;k ""v!^'''/'®'^ ^''^^'" •^""rse with
requested to be « quick as piliWeTtL*?H^°"f'' '''f^'^'^tive, he is

cellaret."
^ possible. If the latter, to send the key of the

Pu;sy?b'u';-ittiU*^ifswert the'nime ofSoSin^l; }'' T' "^"« "
man living near Kensal Green or W.-fhT' u^'*,' ,

" '^"y gentle-

fectlyacciLntallyof courS^ ?oCvPit in V '"'°' "^""^'^ ^''PP^"- P*"-"

good as to bring it to 997 Slian« Stiiif
dispossession and would be so

and welcome, sldnra'LSri^^^^^^^^^^^

in toeT^'^
eridentto me that the dog Toodlekins mentioned

Irfh ,
^ advertisement, is the same dog alluded to in thefourth

;
unless you resort to the theory th..t two dogs were sto onon the same day, and that both were called Toodlekins t,Ayou itre hardly prepared to do that, I fancy. ConsequenV
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arrivo at this, that tho "Maria" of the gccond advortisemonl ii

the "litUo Hack and tan lady" of the fourth. And that, in

1854. she lived at 997, Sloano Street. Who was sho? Hud

she made a fortune by exhibiting herself in a caravan, like Mrs.

Gamp's spotted negrcss, and token a house m Sloano Street, for

herself, Toodlekins, and tho person who advertised for Edward to

come and comfort her? Again, who was Edward? Was he

her brother? Was he something nearer and dearer ? Wm he

enamoured of her person or her property? I fear the latter.

Who could truly love a httle black and tan hidy /

Again. The wording of her advertisement gives rise o this

train of thought. Two persons must always be concerned in

stealing a dog-the person who steals the dog. and the person

wlio has the dog sJen ; because, if the dog djd not belong to

any one, it is evident that no one could steal it. To put t

more scienti^cally, there must be an active and a passive agen.

Now, rU bet a dirty old dishcloth agamst the ^cw York Herahl

which is pretty even betting, that our HtUe b ack and tan friend,

Maria, had been passive agent in a dog-steding case more than

once before this, or why does she mention these two locahties?

But we must get on to the other advertisements.

•« LOST. A large white bull-dog. very red about tb- eyes
:
desperately

savage Answers to the name of ' Billy.' The advertiser begs that any

Derson find^g him will be very careful not to irritate him. The best way

of securing hfrnirto make him pin another dog, and then tie his four

legs togXr and muzzle him. Any one bringing him to the Coach and

Horses, St. Martin's Lane, will be rewarded.

He seems to have been found the same da-r, and by some one

who was a bit of a wag ; for the very next advertisement runs

thus

:

"FOUND. A large white bull-dog, very red about the eyes; des^

neratelv savage. The owner can have him at once, by applying to Queen

^ews, Belgra've Street, and paying the price of the adverjseme'^t a
J

the cost of a new pad groom, aged 18, as the
,,°8^»^,^'*^°t^°l,j;°

severely about the knee that it is necessary to sell him at once to drive

*
'"LOST. Somewhere between M end Road and Pat°ey Br*4f.•

'^;;

old leathern purse, containg a counterfeit sixpence, a lock of hair in a

paper, and a twenty-pound note. Any one bringing the note to 267,

5-yCey Street. Mayfair, may keep the purse and the rest of its con-

tents for their trouble."

This was a very shabby advertisement. The next, though

coming from an attorney's office, is much more munificent. It

quite makes one's mouth water, and envy the lucky fellow who

would answer it.
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•• ONB HUNDRED GUINEAS REWARD. RcRistrr wanted. To

EarUh clerks. Any person who can discover the n-Kistcr o( njarriniin
Btween Petre Ravenshoe, Esq. of Ravoiishoe. in the county of Devon,

and M»ria Dawion, which is suppoFnl to have been Boltnmis«d in or
about the year 1778, will receive the above reward, on communicutinn
with Messrs. Compton and Brogden, Solicitors, 2004, Lincoln's Inn
Fields."

Tomato slamincd the door as he was told. Edward dashed t;p

to 997, Sloano Street, in a hansom cab, just as the little black
and tan lady paid one sovereign to a gentleman in a velvetieu
Bhooting-coat from Ktntish Town, and hugged ToodKkina to her
bosom. J. B. camo home to his afflicted lumily with the key of
the cellaret. The white bull-dog was restored to the prize-fighter,
and the groom-lad received shin-plaster and was sent home tipsv.
Nay, even an honest man, finding that the note was stopped, took
it to Tykey Street, and got half-a-crown. But no ono ever
answered the advertisement of Lord Saltire's solicitor about the
marriage register. The long summer dragged on. The square
pew dry and dusty ; business grew slack, and the clerks grew
idle ; but no one came. As they sat there di-inking ginger-beer,
and looking out at the parched lilacs and laburnums, talkin"
about the theatres, and the war, and the cholera, it grew to bo
a joke with them. When any shabby man in black was seen
coming across the square, they would say to one another, '• Hero
cornea the man to answer Lord Saltire's advertiaeiudut." Many
men in black, shabby and smart, came across the square and into
the office ; but none had a word to say about the marriage of
Petre Ravenshoe with Maria Dawson, which took place in the
year 1778.

Once, during that long sad summer, the little shoo-black
thought he would saunter up to the house in South AudJoy
Street, before which he had waited so long one night to meet
Charles, who had never come. Not perhaps with any hope.
Only that he would like to see the place which his friend had
appointed. He might come back there some day ; who could tell ?

Almost every house in South Audley Street had the shutters
closed. When he came opposite Lord Ascot s house, ho saw the
shutters were closed there too. But more ; at the second storey

there was a great painted board hun;- edgeways, all scarlet and
gold. There was some writing on it, too, on a scroU. He conld
spell a little now, thanks to the ragged-school, and he spelt

out " Christus Salvator mens." What could that mean ? he
wondered.

There was an old woman in the area, holding two of the rails
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m hor hiuuls, and resting hor ohio on the korb-itone, looking

tUong the hot desolatu Btruot. Oar friend went over and Rpoko

1
1:11

!•
to hor.

" I Bay, mi»n\i»," ho Raid, " what's that thing up there ?

" That's tho scutching, my man," said she.

" Tho scutchinK ?
"

" Ah I my lord's dead. Died lii^t Friday week, and they've

took him down to the country house to bury him."
*• My lord ? " said tho boy ;

•' was ho the one as used to wear

top-boots, and went for a soger ?
"

Tho old woman had never seen my lord wear top-boota. iiad

hf-am tell, though, as his father used to, and drive a coach and

four in 'em. None of 'em hadn't gone for soMI' ,i', noitber.

" But what's the scutching for? " asked the ^>gv.

They put it for a year, like for a monument, she said. She

couldn't say what tho writing on it meant. It was my lord's

mottcr, that was all she knowd. And, being a tender-hearted

old woman, knd not havi'ig the fear of thieves Iwfore her eyes,

she had taken him down i:;to tho kitchen and fed him. When ho

returned to the upper regions, he was •* collared " by a policeman,

on a charge cf "
i •:* snooking," but, after explanations, was let

go, to paddle 'i.(inie, barefooted, to the cholera-stricken court

where he livt J< little dreaming, poor lad, what an important part

he was accidentally to play in this history hereafter.

They laid poor Lord Ascot to sleep in the chancel at Ranfonl,

and Lady Ascot stood over tho grave like a grey, old storm-beaten

tower. " It is strange, James," she said to Lord Saltire that day,

" you and I being left like this, with tho young ones going down

around us like grass. Surely our summons must come soon,

James. It's weary, weary waiting."

t-,f r

CHAPTER L.

SHREDS AND FAT0UE8.

LoBD "Weltkr was now Lord Ascot. I was thinking at one

time that I would continue to call him by his old title, as beinj?

the one most familiar to you. But, on second thoughts, I prefer

to call him by his real name, as I see plainly that to foUow tho

other course would produce still worse confusion. I only ask
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that you will b<wr his change of tith> in mind Th« ««» t iAscot I Hhall contiuno to caU AddaLlo. cho/.^ ^L^ZStbo chargo of un.luo familiarity with pc'oi.lo ho fVr IhL J

" Oh dear no," eaid Lord Ascot.

en^ilTml.""
"•' ^'•^^''''°- " «^« -8ht to. She i, civU

it to-da*;"'^""
^ ^""^ '•'*' '^^'^'*- H-^ "''^ I -«ro Hpcakins about

bitfLrHpl^"^'"^
""""' ^"' '^''^^'' '"^« ^^« gl^^«. '^d «aw bor

.'.'

nu'u*'''^
^''*'- " ^^ ^^»t did ho Rav ?

"

fWf i
• if ?i"v "^ i"

^'' '"^•^™*^' cold, 'insolent way, and said

an ri" burL: h''-^"'";? 5^ ^^ "« -^^ CastcrtouTSfg tl o

is.CJl'^TJt^it^^^'''^^ Did you kick him? Did voa

waU ? said Adelaide, as quietly as if she was saying "How d>

wlf^'f^-?^'"'' V'^^'V' said Lord Ascot. " ParUv, you senbecause I did not know bow Lord Saltire would takJ it Sremember. Adelaide, I always told you that it wouldtke yeayea s before people of that sort wodld receive you."
^ '

What did you say to him ?
"

Td I safd tWt T S r"'^ T'''^^'
'^"^ ^« *=«»^d possibly sneer;

mi received. And so we bowed and parted."
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Adelaide turned round and said, "That waa kmd and manly of

von Welter. I thank you for that, Welter.
^

And Ttkey went down to Colonel Wh sker's cottage for the

fanlJl The colonel prohably knew quite how the land lay,

Srhe was a man of the world, and so he had done a very good-

naturer^tion just at the right time. She and Lord Ascot hved

for7fortni-ht there, in the most charming syle; and Adela.de

nsod Tie him laugh, hy describing
-J-^

Ĵ^
P^'-J^^^^J

other party were domg up at the solemn old Castert«n. She used

Tput her nose in the air and imitate yomig Lady Hamault to

v££. At another time she would imitate old Lady Hamault

S h r S sa^eeable sayings equally weU. She w.« very amusmg

Jhat fortoi-ht, though never affectionate. She knew that was

Slssfbut slie tried to keep Lord Ascot in good humour wi h

her She had a reason. She wanted to get his ear. She

tasted him to confide entirely to her the exact stat^ of affairs

beTween Lor4 Saltire and himself. Here was Lord Ascot dead,

Clmles Rivenshoe probably at Alyden in the middle of the

chlra, and Lord Saltiro's vast fortmie. bo to speak, go-g

a begging. If he were to be clumsy now-now that the Inl.

?omed by his father, Lord Ascot, between him and Lord Salhro

w™Scen away-they were ruined indeed. And he was so ter-

"'Lrsrhe'slained her wits, till her face grew
f7 -d thin

to keep him in good humour. She had a hard task at times
,

for

to Sas someLg lying up in the deserted house at Ranford

which made Lord Ascot gloomy and savage now and then^ when

he thought of it. I beUeve that the man, ".oarse and brutal as he

was, loved his father, in his own way, very deeply.

A Iht or so after the fmieral. there was a dressmgo-oom con-

ference between the tw.; and, as the conversa ion which ensued

was very important, I must transcribe it caretolly.
, , ,

WlS he came up to her, she was sitting with her hands

folS on her lap, looking so perfectly beautiful that Lord Asco .

astonished and anxious as he was at that moment remarked it

and M pleased at, and proud of, her beauLy. A greater foe

"an she might probably have met him with a Joo^ of love SI

did not. She only raised her great eyes to his, with a look ol

intelligent curiosity.

"f?^a^-r^<'".id d.e; but she IcW .larUed. ncer-

theless.
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" I am. What do you think of this ?

"

" This ? I think that is the Times newspaper. Is there any-
thing m it ?

" ^

"Read," said he, and pointed to the list of deaths. She
read.

'• Drowned, while bathing in Bavenshoe Bay, Cuthbert Ravens-
hoo, Esq., of Ravenshoe Hull. In the faith that his forefathers
bled and died for.—R.I.P."

«r-u--^°°'
?"°^

'

" ^^^ ^*'^' l"''^^^- "^ '*"'* K0°«. and brother
WiUiam, the groom, reigns in his stead. That is a piece of non-
sense of the priests about their dying for the faith. I never heard
that any of them did that. Also, isn't there something wi-on"
about the grammar? " °

" I can't say," said Lord Ascot. " I was at Eton, and hadn't
the advantage that you had of learning English grammar. Did
you ever play the game of trying to read the Tims right across,
from one column to another, and see what funny nonsense it
makes ?

"

" No. I should think it was good fun."
"Do it now."
She did. Exactly opposite the announcement of Cuthbert's

death was the advertisement we have seen before—Lord Saltire's
advertisement for the missing register.

She was attentive and eager enough now. After a time, she
said, « Oho I

" '

Lord Ascot said, "Hey! what do you think of that. Lady
Ascot ?

"

,
" I am all abroad."
" I'll see if I can fetch you home again. Petre Ravenshoe, in

17'78, married a milkmaid. She remembered the duties of her
position so far as to conveniently die before any of the family knew
what a fool he had made of himself; but so far forgot them as to
give birth to a boy, who lived to be one of the best shots, and one
of the jolliest old coclcs I ever saw—Old James, the Ravenshoe
keeper. Now, my dearly beloved grandmother Ascot is, at this
present speaking, no less than eighty-six years old, and so, at the
time of the occurrence, was a remarkably shrewd girl of ten. It
appears that Petre Ravenshoe, sneaking away here and there with
his pretty Protestant wife, out of the way of the priests, and find-
ing life unendurable, not having had a smgle chance to confess
his sins for two long years, came to the good-natured Sir Cingle
Headstall, grandmamma's papa, and opened his griefs, trying to
persuade him to break the matter to that fox-hunting old Turk of
a father of his, Howard. Sir Cingle was too cowardly to face the

i2

ill!

i

i-S,'

h'Mi
n.
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old man for a time ; and before the pair of them codd summon

courage to speak, the poor young thmg died at Manger HaU,

where they hid been staying with the HeadstaUs some months.

This solved the difficulty, and nothing was said about the matter.

Petre went home. They had heard reports about his Uving with

a woman and having had a baby bom. They asked very few

questions about the child or his mother, and of course it was all

forgotten conveniently, long before his marriage with my grand-

aunt, Lady Alicia Staunton, came on the tapis, which took place

in 1782, when grandma was fourteen years of age. Now grandma

had, as a girl of ten, heard this marriage of Petre Ravenshoe with

Maria Dawson discussed in her presence, from every pomt of view,

bv her father and Petre. Night and morning, at bed-time, at meal-

times, sober, and very frequentiy drunk. She had heard every

possible particular. When she heard of his second marriage (my

mouth is as dry as dust with this talking ; ring the beU, and send

your maid dbWn for some claret and water)—when bhe heard of

his second marriage, she never dreamt of saymg anythmg, of

course—a chit of fourteen, with a great liabdity to havmg hor

ears boxed. So she held her tongue. When, afterwards, my

Grandfather made love to her, she held it the tighter, for my

crandaunfB sake, of whom she was fond. Petre, after a time,

had the boy James home to Ravenshoe, and kept him about Ins

OTO person. He made him his gamekeeper, treated him witli

marked favour, and so on ; but the whole thmg was a sort of mis-

prision of felony, and poor silly old grandma was a partJ w i*-

«' You are telling this very well, Ascot," said Adelaide. 1

wiU, as a rewai-d, go so far out of my usual habits as to mix you

some claret and water. I am not going to be tender, you know ;

hut I'll do so much. Now that's a dear, good fellow ;
go on.

«• Now comes something unimportant, but inexphcable. Old

Lady Hainault knew it, and held her tongue. How or why is

a mystery we cannot fathom, and don't want to. Gra,ndma says

that she would have married Petre herself, and that her hatred

for grandma came from the beUef that grandma could have stopped

the marriage with my grandaunt by speaking. After it was over,

she thinks that Lady Hainault had sufficient love left for Petre to

hold her tongue. But this is nothing to the purpose, llus

James, the real heir of Ravenshoe, married an Enghsh girl, a

daughter of a steward on one of our Lrish estates, who had been

born in Ireland, and was caUed Nora. She was, you see, Iri^^h

enough at heart ; for she committed the bull of changmg her o^vn

chUd! poor dear Charles, the real heir, for his youngest cousin,

William, by way of bettering his position, and then confessed the
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Whole matter to the priest. Now this new discoverv would blowthe honest priest's boat out of the water : but_!"^

"
" Yes I

"
•

" Why grandma can't, for the life of her, remember who™ ih.^were mamed. She is certain that it was ii tirnortLof Ha n7
ttcy resided the nccessaiy time, and wore married by Ln'iShe says she is sure of it, because she heard him, more Z*.once, say to her father that he had been so careful c^Joor Sarh

'

honour, that h. sent her from Ravenshoe to the hCse of theclergyman who married them, who was u friend of Z fort ,. rthan this she knows nothing." ' *
'^

befor?r''°
*^' '^'''^''^^^^' then. But why was it not inserted

Ja^^' '*
"^^''"'^l

*^''*' ''^'"' t'^« ^^oI« esclandre took placeand when you, my Lady Ascot, jilted the poor follow for a S;
SZr* ^^'^^^t^'ta^ finger, she com'municated wihLor
Saltire at once, and the result was, that she began advertising iso mysterious a manner that the advertisement was whoUy unin-

Ti^'u^n .ui ?Pn *^'^* '^^ '"'^ ^^'^ Saltire agreed not ?odisturb Cuthbert till they were perfectly sure of evervthin^. BuVnow he ,s dead. Lord Saltire has insisted on instantly advertiSn.m a sensible way. So you see his advertisement appears actuali;

, • u ,f?n.® P^P®"" ^^'"" contains Cuthbert's death, the news ofwhich Wilham got the night before last by tele^rraph "

his"li™kTilSs ?"
""'^ '''' '' '""^ ''' cupW dashed from

A«JlT^ w "f ^"""lw /' ?''* '^^"""^ '' "* ''^n* fool. LadyAscot^ He lores his foster-brother better than nine thousand a

ff"' T^l ^'°°*- ^^ '^ going to start to Varna, and hunt himthrough the army and bring him back."
" It is incredible," said Adelaide.

who Lows' ?
•^°'''

^
""'^^^ ^""^^ ^'''^ '""^ * ^°°^ '"y''^^ °°*='''

^_

" Who knows indeed," thought Adelaide, " who knows now ? "
bo she said aloud, "Charles is heir of Ravenshoe after all."

Yes. You were foolish to jilt him."
•' I was. Is Alyden healthy ?

"

" You know it is not. Our feUows are dying like do^s."
Do they know what regiment he is in ?

" °

" They think, from Lady Hainaulfs and Maiy Corby's descrip-
tion, that it is the 140th."

^ ^

u ^A^ i^\
"°* WiUiam start on this expedition before ?

"

1 doa t know. A new impulse. They have written to all

it-

Si

;t

I

^ ;

.i»

"i
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men were left hehind
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Borta of commanding officers, but he won't turn up till he chooses,

if I know him right."

" If William brin^^s him back ? ,., i ^ ^

««Whv then ho'Il come into nine, or more probably twelve

Wiousand a year. For those tin lodes have turned up trumps.

" And the whole of Lord Saltire s property ?

*' I suppose so."

«' And wo remain beggars ?
"

..^^ . .- i ^„ i„ v^,i
" I suppose 80," said Lord Ascot. " It is Ume to go to bed.

Lady Ascot."

This is exactly the proper place

William's expedition to Varna. He

the armv had gone forward. Some -

nvahS among%hom were two or three of the 140th. One

oT these William selected as being a likely man horn whom

""Sfwr^pu^g man. and, Ukely enough a kind-hearted

on? but when he found himself inquired of by a handsome,

well-dressed yomig genUeman, obviously m search of/ "^^^.^/"g

Relative, a Ij^ng spirit entered into him, and he lied horribly

Tt appeared that he had been the intimate and cherished

comrade of Charles Horton (of whom he had never heard in

iriife). That they had ridden together, drunk together and

Blept Bide by side. That he had nursed him through the

cholera, and then (seeing no other way out of the maze of

Mseho^d in which he had entangled himse f), that he assisted

tobiThim with his own hands. Lastly, lying on through mere

recSsness, into desperation, and so mto a ^md of Bublim ty

he led William out of the town, and pomted out to him Charles s

n^t^ely grave. When he saw William pick some dry grass

Tom the ?ave, when he saw him down on his knees with his

cCk on the earth, then he was sorry for what he had done.

td when he was ^lone, and saw WiUiam's shadow pass acro.s

STe blazing white wall, for one instant, before he went under the

dark gSay of the t^wn, then the chinking gf
pe°es feU from

JuhSd on the burning sandy ground, and he felt that he

would have given them, and ten times more, to have spoken the

'"so Charles was dead and buried, was he ? Not quite yet if

you please. Who is this riding, one of a gallant tr^. ^Img

the shores of the bay of Eupatona towards some d^m blue

mountains? Who is this that keeps -teokmg each mmute to

Z reht at the noble fleet which is keepmg pace with th

peat Sa^leV and blue rainbow v/uich mea eaU the aJhed armies?
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CHAPTER LI.

m WHICH CHABLES COMES TO LIFE AGAIN.

and red herrings. There is a freshTh ff J ' *u?^
'"'*''"'

most, as far as he dare, to assist. He was known as the hZthorseman m the troop, and, as such, was put kto dangerouspaces. He had attracted great attention among ?he o£r7bvhs fearlessness and dexterity. The captain had openirpraiscd

cneer given, and the great ship was away down the river on liPr

at^Southampton spires, a new man with a new career "before

The few months of degradation, of brooding misery, of listless

m melt .InL?^'"
the most happy and most beautiful of all.

i. ^r ^^ ^^ * '*^*'™'* "» *t« regiment felt in some wav

rrnl™ 1,- i!

^'^^^^t °\emal drudgery was exalted and glorifiedGroom his horse and help clean the deck? Why not? Thahorse must cany him in the day of the meny meetb" of hero sHard hying hard work, bad weather, diseas? death°^wl at wr';

fchTS
""'"

Tv!^'
^^^,*'' «tr«°gth,and 'nerve? S to bethought of save with a smile. Yes I this expedition of his to theCnmea wa« the noblest, and possibly the happiest in his life To

i

I

I

4

II'

111

I,
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use a borrowed Bimile. it wag like the r'^'^^^?^"^"^"wTt
sunset, before the dark night closes in. He felt like a boy at

rdimer. exploring some%ood. or distant talley. -atehed from

a distance long, and at last attained; or as one feels when, a

JtraLger b a n^w land, one first rides forth alone mto the forest

on some distant expedition, and sees the new world, dreamt of and

Z'Tfor aU one's life, realised in all its beauty and wonder at

5- and expanding leaf by leaf before one. In a romantic state

ot inind. I can express it no better.

And really it is\o wonder that a man. not Bca-s.ck. should

have been in a state of wonder, eager curiosity kmdlin«««'
°;°^'

above all, high excitcment-which tour states of nund, I take it

make up together the state of mind called romantic, q^^/ic «r

SvalroL ; which is a yery pleasant state of lumd indeed. For

curiosity, there was enough to make the dullest ma^ cunous

Where were they going? Where would *>« Wow^«
«^™f .^

mere would the dVof war first fix ^^^^^^^^ , .^.^IJ^^f,,'*

be a campai-ni in the field, or a siege, or what ? For kindhness

tro n7his'^omrades a good set of brave free-hearted lads aiul

Is not he the favourite among them? As for ^nJ^J ^^J^'
citement, there was plenty of that, and it promised to last. Why,

?ie ship herself was*^ a wonder. The biggest in the world, carry-

ng 500 men and horses ; and eveiy man in the ship knew, before

she had been five hours at sea, that that quiet-looking commander

of hers wS going to race her out under steam the whole way.

Who coiirtire of wondering at the glimpse one got down the iron-

raiied well into the machinery, at the busy cranks and leaping

pSons! or, when tired of that, at the strange dim vjsta o swmg-

?ng horses between decks ? Wonder .^^^ excitement enough hio

to keep twenty Don Quixotes gomgl Her very name too ^va3

Tn^^^Snid and a mountain of rustling white canva.

over head. Blue water that seethed and creamed, and roan.l

mst to leeward. A cahn, and the Lizard to the north, a dun

Scy le A outh-west'wind, and above a mighty cobweb o.

Smess rigging. Top-gallant masts sent do^vn and yards cl(,so

haS. ItSf through it aU. the busy ck.k and rattle of the

^A^drw^-Bunset, and scudding prophet clouds that hurned

from the west across the crimson zenith, ike witches towards a

sabbath A wind that rose and grew as the sun went down, and

hied loud in the rigging as the bc.vs of the ship dipped lut

the trough of the waves, and failed ahnost P^to "lence as she

raised thlm. A night of Btorm and terror : m the mormng, the
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tninbling broken seM of Biscay. A few fruit brigs scudding wildly
here and there

; and a capo on a new land. A high round dow-n.
showing a gleam of green among the flying mists.

. i?*'^ft-,
^g"^!", *'«?>'•« a northerly wind, and the ship rolling

before it like a joUy drunkard. Then a dim cloud of smoke before
them. Then the great steamer JJimora/t, thundering forward
agamst tho wind, tearing furiously at the leaping seas with her
iron teeth. A hurried glimpse of fluttering signals, and bare wet
empty decks

; and, before you had time to say wliat a noble shin
she was, and what good weather she was making of it, only a
cloud of smoke miles astern.

Now, a dark line, too faint for landsmen's eyes, far aliead
which changed into a loom of land, which changed into a cloud'
which changed mto a dim peak towering above the sea mists!
which changed mto a tall crag, with a town, and endless tiers of
white fortification—Gibraltar.

Then a strong west wind for three days, carrying the ship flymg
before it with all plain saU set. And each day, at noon, a great
excitement on the quarter-deck, among the officers. On the third
day much cheering and laughter, and shaking of hands with the
commander. Charles, catching an opportunity, took leave to ask
his little friend the comet, what it meant. The Himalaya had
run a thousand miles in sixty-three hours.*
And now at sunrise an island is in sight, flat, bald, blazing

yellow m the morning sun, with a solitary, flat-topped mass of
buildings just in the centre, which the sailors say is Civita Vecchia

;

and, as they sweep round the southern point of it, a smooth bay
opens, and there is a flat-roofed town rising in tiers from the green
water—above heavier fortifications than those of Gibralter, Charles
thinks, but wrongly. Right and left, two great forts, St. Ehno
and St. Angelo, say the sailors ; and that flight of stone steps,
wmdmg up into the town, is the Nix Mangare stairs. A flood
of historical recollections comes over Charles, and he recognises
the place as one long known and very dear to him. On°those
very stairs, Mr. Midshipman Easy stood and resolved that he
would take a boat and sail to Gozo. What followed on his
resolution is a matter of history. Other events have taken
place at Malta, about which Charles was as well informed as
the majority, but Charles did not think of them; not even of
St. Paul and the viper, or the old windy dispute, in Greek

• The most famous voyage of the Himalat/a. from Cork to Vama in
twelve days with the Fifth Dragoon Guards, took place in June. The
voyage here described, is, as will be perceived a subsequent one. but
•qually uccessful, apparently.
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TeBtament lecture, at Oxford, between thw MoliU und the other

one off the coast of Illyricum. He thought of M»dghipman Easy,

and felt as if he had soon the place before.
, . ij

I suppose that, if I knew my business properly, I should at

this point represent Charles as falUng down the compamon-

ladder and spraluing his ankle, or as having over-eaten hunself,

or something of that sort, and so pass over the rest of the voyage

bv savin" that he was confined to his bunk, and saw no more of

it. But I am going to do nothing of the sort, for two reasons.

In the first place, because he did not do anythmg of the kind;

and in the next, because he saw somebody at Constantmople, of

whom I am sure you will be glad to hear agam.

Charles had seen TenedoB golden in the east, and Lemnos

purple in the west, as the mm went down; then, after havirg

Jteamed at half-speed through the DardaneUes, was looking tie

next evening at Constantinople, and at the sun going down behmd

the minaretsj and at all that sort of thing, which is no doubt very

beautiful, but of which one seems to have heard once or twic«

before. The ship was lying at anchor, with fires banked, and it

was understood that they were waiting for a Queen s messenger

They could see their own boat, which they had sent to wait for

him at Seraglio Point. One of the saUors had lent Charles a

tclescope-a regular old brute of a telescope, with a crack across

the object-glass. Charies was looking at the boat with it, and

suddenly said, " There he is."

He saw a small grey-headed man, with moustaches, come

auicklv down and get into the boat, foUowedby some Turks witl.

his luo'<ta"e. This was Colonel Oldhoss, the Queen s messenger ;

but there was another man with him. whom Charles recogmsed

at once. He handed the telescope to the man next him, and

walked up and down the deck rapidly.
^, „ ., ., ,„

.. I should like,to speak to him," he thought, " if it were only

one word. Dear old feUow. But then he will betray me, and tky

will begin persecuting me at home, dear souls. I fapP/J i haa

better not. No. H I am wounded and dying I will send for hini.

I will not speak to him now."
r. a ^ a

The Queen's messenger and his compamon came on board, ana

the ship got under way and steamed through the Bosphorus on

into the wad seething waves of he " Fena Kara degniz, and

Charles turned in without having come near cither of them, mi

in the chill morning, when the ship's head was north-west, and tue

dawn was flushing up oi. the distant Thracian sierra, Charles was

on deck, and, whUe pausing for an instant in his duties, to look

westward, and try to remember what country and what mountain-
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i'lH."*^ a "^"T* °^ Constantinople, a voice behind him saidqmeUy. ''Go, find me Captain Croker, my man." He turnedand was face to face with General Mainwarin-.
"'''*•

- Ji 7^ ^'i^ I°!
*° "***^*' ^""^ tl^eir eyes met; the eeneral

aJtered him bo much that ,t was no great wonder. Ho was afraidthat the general would seek him out again, but he did not. The ewere busy times. They were at Varna that night.

;««^f7''"V°*'^°? 'T'y "^ """^ '"°*^«''- '^^^ French expedi-tion had just come in from Kustendji in a lamentable statefandthe army was rottmg m its inactivity. You know aU about thatM weU as I can teU you
;
what is of more importance to ustthat Lieutenant Hornby had been down with tvphus, and wasrecovermg very slowly, bo that Charles's chances of meeting himwere very small. °

What am I to do with this three weeks or more at Varna towhich I have reduced Charles, you, and myself? Say as httkabout It as need be, I should say. Charles Jd his company we i'of course, moved up at once to the cavalry camp at Devna
eighteen miles off, among the pleasant hiUs and woodlands. Once
his htUe friend, the young comet, who had taken a fancy for himmade hmi come out shooting with him to cany his bag. Andthey scrambed Mid clambered, and they tore themselves with
thorns, and they fell down steep places, and utterly forgot their
social positions towards one another. And they tried to carryhome every object which was new to them, including a live
turUo and a basaltic column. And they saw a green lizard, who
arched his tazl and gaUopcd away like a racehorse, and a Rroy
izard, who let do^-n a bag under his chin and barked at them
Ike a dog. And the comet shot a quail, and a hare, and a lon^r-
tailed francohn, like a pheasant, and a wood-pigeon. And, last];,
they found out that, if you turned over the stones, the^e were
scorpions under them, who tucked their claws under their armpits,
as a man folds his arms, and sparred at them with their tails
drawing their stmg m and out, as an experienced boxer moves
Ins left hand when waiting for an attack. Alto,'ether, they had
'. .^lonous day m a new country, and did not remember in wliat

ation they were to one another till they topped the hill above
' ^1 I ^°°^^SK and saw the two long lakes, stretcliin^
towards the sea, broken here and there into sQver ripples by the
oars of the commissariat boats. A happy innocent school-boy day
--tne sort of day which never comes if we prepare for it and anti-
cipate It, but which comes without warning, and is never fonrntten
Another day the comet had business in Varaa, and he managed

I.
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that Charlet should come with him m orderly; *nd with hin,

M Lotherordorly, wont the younj? lad who «poko abou hi8 «Bter

b Z^t-houae of Windsor ; for thia lad was another &v«unte of

So comofs. being . quiet. RenUemanly lad, m
f-^J

•J«vounte

with evoryb<iiy. A yery handsome lad, too. And the three went

b ankTng br^ely down the hiU-nide. through the woodlands, over

the atreaming plain, into the white dirty town. And the cornet

must BtTand dine with the mo«fl of the 42nd, and bo Chailos

Trl the other lad might go where they would. And they went

Tnd ba h d^ld1he",'wheS they bad dressed they «U,od,J;f
"^^J

nndcr the burning white waU, looking over the wicked Black Sea,

Poking And Charles told his comrade about Ravenshoe about

Te dee? and the pheasants, and the black-cock, and about he b g

trout tiiat lay nosing np into the swift places, in the cool clear

water And suddenly the lad turned on him, with his h«idsomo

7^0 Uvid w!th agony and horror, and clutched him convulsively by

both arms, and grayed him, for God Ahnighty's sake

Th^, h^t wUl do. We need not go on. The poor lad was

dead in four hours. The cholera was very prevalent at Varna

that monS and those who dawdled about in the hot sun, at the

lirof t^e filthy drains of that accursed hole, found it unto

Tefcost. We were fighting, you see, *« P^^^e «
t j^,^

those worthless dirty Turks, against the ^^*°t'
^?^^«^^"*^^^^^^

Muallv dirty Russians. The provokmg part of the Russian war

Ts thatS through we respected and liked our gallant enemies

7ar more than we did the useless rogues for whom we were fight-

£;^ Soreovcr, our good friends the French seem to have been

more struck by this absurdity than ourselves.

TonlTmentioned this sad litUe incident to show that thi

Devna life among the pleasant woodlands was not all smishino ;

tliarnow a^d then ChLles was reminded, by some tragedy hko

tWs fhat ^t masses of men were being removed from ord^naij

*c^ Vatts and duties into an unusual an^ abnorm^ mc^^ o

life ; and that Nature was rovengmg herself for the violation oi

^'yo^'seo that we have got through this three weeks more

pleasantly than they did at Varna. Charles was Borry when the

Cede for breaking up the camp among the.^unUm
j^^^^

lo^^a Thfl more so as it had got about among the men tnat incy

^re onW tot^e S b^topol by a sudden attack in the rear, a.d

Tpend She winter there. There' would be no work for the cavah?,

'TTiust^orthy of notice how. when one once begins a

yagab;.udS. one gets attached to a place where one may chancs
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to rost even for • wock. When one Rots nccuHtoii.od to a chan"o
of locality every day for » long whilo, a wotk'n pause givtH ouomore famjl.anty with a pla«se than a month's rcsidunco in a st.unw
house would Rivo if one wero habitually Btjitionan-. This r.mark
IS almost a platitude, but iust worth writing down. Clmrlis lik.d
Devna, and had got Uh, it, and parted from it us ho would
irom a home.

This brings OS up to the i>oint where, after \m ,hath and l.nrlnl,
I have described him as riding along tlio shoro of tlio V,.xy of
Eupatoria, watching the fleet. Tho 110th had very littlo to do
Ihey were on tlio oxtremo loft; on tho Rovontcenth tluy tliou-'ht
they wero going to havo some work, for they saw 150 of tho lanrtTS
coming m, driving a lot of catUo before them, and about 1 OIX)
Cossacks hangmg on their roar. But, when s..mo light drn-oons
rode leisurely out to support them, tho Cossacks rodo off, and tho
140th were still condemned to inactivity.

Hornby had recovered, and was with tho regiment. Ho had not
recognised Charles, of course. Even if ho hu.l come fiico to faco
with him. It was ahnost unlikely that he would havo -ecofTiised
him m his moustache. They wero not to moot a- yet, °

In the evening of the nineteenth there was a rumble of artillery
over the hiU m front of them, which died away in half an hour.
JHost of tho rest of the cavalry were further to the front of tho
extreme left, and wero «' at it," so it was understood, with tho
Cossacks. But the 140ch were still idle.

On the morning of tho twentieth. Charles and tho rest of
them. Bitting in their saddles, heard tho guus booming in front
and on the right. It became understood among tho men that tho
fleet was attacking some batteries. Also, it was whispered that
tho Russians wore going to stand and fight. Charles was sixth
man from the right of the rear rank of tho third troop. Ho could
see the tads of the horses imniodiatcly before him, and could
remark that his front-rank man had a great patch of oil on tho
right shoulder of bis uniform. Ho could also see Hornby in tiio
troop before him.

These guns went moaning t;i in tho distance till half-past one
;

but still they sat there idle. About that time there was a new
sound in the air, close on their right, which made them prick up
their ears and look at one another. Even the head of tho colunm
could have seen nothing, for they were behind the hill. But all
could hear, and guess. We all know that sound well enough now.
You hear it now, thank God, on every village green in England
when the cricket is over. Crack, crack I Crack, crack I The
Jwise of advancing skinnisherB.
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kr.A •« it ffrcw from Ibe right towa.,1« the front, towardith.

« >,« Vrimeb ikirmished w thin ro«ch of the wrtiUery, tbe ao«p

W ?.«'np. »rth. men. who d.>r»l nol .hi^r lK,<br.. ^M

W ifoto1. what »,.R^rUXw "i: ^k of^
B.it no There thoy uat, and ho hod to look at the dmk oi mio

S^in Wore hSi; and at this time he came to tho concluHion that

ZpaJh of ^oasTon his right .houldor was of the same shape

" X::^Z:ly^ZtZrs or more was spent like this.
.

Charles

by wSg o,^ard and to the right, between the ^o "g»^^ha^d

«!.n of tho troop before him, could see the ndge of the h U, «uid

After this, be was rcuuc^u » j^ becoming evident

bim, and ^^^^^^ "\«
"SJ/^L jf U exiB^^ be on his left

given to go for^vard.
^^^^^^^ Charles,

or i-umiing along in lines, or hlazing out m YoUeys. The smoke,

drivTto the left by the wind, hung across the vaUey like a

curtaL On the opposite hill a ring of smoke and fire^ and m

Sweden.
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CHAPTER LU,

my

W>UT LOBD RALTIRK AND rATHKR MACKWOHTII HAH* WIIKN THKt
U)OKKO OUT or THE WINDOW.

" And how do you do, my doar sir? " mU\ Lord Saltiro.
" I enjoy the Bamo perfect htnlth oh ever, I tlmnk v..ii. my

lord," gaid Father Mackworth. •• And jiUow mo to hii\ , tlmt I urn
glad to Bce your lordsliip lookinj» just tlio Kiimo ns evtr. You in;iy
havo forgotten that you wore tho greatest beuefuctor tlmt !

, r
bod. I bavo not."

" Nay, nay," said Lord Saltiro. " Lot bypon.'s bo by^oriA*
doar sir. By-the-byo, Mr. Mackwortli—Lord lluinault."
"I am delighted to Bee you at Costertoii, Mr. M.i.I.woith,"

said Lord Haiuault. •• Wo are such ral)id Protests s ;,,!<>, tlmt
tho more presence of a Catholic ecclosiastio of any kin.i is n urtu
of pleasurable excitement to us. When, however, ue ;;it m oni?
ns a man like you—a man of whose talents wo 1. ..'bi, •! t,o

much, and a man personally endeared to us, throu<;h tho 'ou In

bore to one of us who is dead, we give him a threefold wei'viin "

Lord Saltiro used, in his tete-it-tetet with Lady Ascot, fo w.Ax
to Gad that Hainault would cure himself of making speeches. I lo
was one of the best fellows in tho world, but ho would always talk
as if ho was in the House of Lords. This was very true about
Lord Hainault ; but, although he might bo a little stilted in his
speech, he meant every word he said, and was an affectionate,
good-hcartcd man, and withal, a clever one.

Father Mackworth bowed, and was pleased with the coniplimi iit.

His nerve was in perfect order, and he was glad to find t)iat Lord
Hainault was well inclined tow.irds him, though just at this time
the Most Noble the Marquis of Hainault was of less importance
to him than one of the grooms in the stable. What he requir. d
of himself just now was to act and look iu a particular %a,y, and to

do it naturally and without effort. His genius rose to the situa-

tion. He puzzled Lord Sultirc.

"This is a sad business," paid Lord Salt ire.
" A bitter business," said Mackworth. " I loved that man. my

lord."
^

He looked suddenly up as he said it, and Lord Saltiro saw that
he was in earnest. Ho waited for him to go on, watching him
intently with his eyelids half dropped over hi.s grry oaglo eyes.

" That is not of much consequence, though," said Father
Mackworth. «' Speaking to a man of the world, what is more to
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tho purpose is. to hear what is the tea.- n of your lordship's having

Bought this interview. I am very anxious to know that, and so,

if I appear rude, I must crave forgiveness.

Lord Saltire looked at him minutely and steadily. How Mack-

worth looked was of more importance to Lord Saltire than what

he "aid. On the o;l.er hand, Mackwoiih every "O^' and then

cahnly and steadily raised his eyes to Lord Saltire s, and kept

them fixed there while he spoke to him.

«. Not at aU, my dear sir," said Lord Saltire. « If you wdl

have husiness first, however, which is possibly the best plan, we

will have it, and improve our acquaintance afterwards, i asKcu

you to come to me to speak of family matters. You have seen

our advertisement ?

"

,

.

... .,

" I have, indeed," said Mackworth, looking up with a smile.

" I was utterly taken by surprise. Do you think that you can bo

ri"ht about this marriage ?
'

°«' Oh I I am sure of it," said Lord Saltire.

"I cannot believe it," said Mackworth. "And 111 teU you

why If it ever took place I must have heard of it. 1 atiier

CUfford, my predecessor, was Petre Ravenshoe's confessor. I need

not teU you that he must havo been in possession of the tact.

Your knowledge of the world wiU teU you ho^v impossible it is t.uit,

in a house so utterly priest-ridden as the House of Ravcnshoe, an

affair of such moment could bo kept from the knowledge of tho

father-confessor. EspeciaUy when the delinquent, if I may so

express myself, was the most foolishly bigoted, and co
.

ly

representative of that house ^hich had appeared for many fccao-

rations. I assu-i you, upon my honour, that Clifford must havo

known it. And, if he had known of it, he must have communi-

cated it to me. No priest could possibly have died without leav-

ing such a secret to his successor ; a secret which would make the

owner of i^-that is, the priest-so completely the master ot

Ravenshoe and all in it. I confessed that man on his deathbed,

mv lord," said Mackworth, looking quietiy at Lord Saltire, wuli a

smile, "and I can only teU you, if you can bring yourself to

believe a priest, thrt there was not one word said about his

'« No ? " said Lord Saltire, pensively looking out of the window.

«' And yet Lady Ascot seems so positive."

" I sincerely hope," said Mackworth, " that she may be wonj^.

It would be a sad thing for me. I am comfortable and happy at

Ravenshoe. Poor dear Cuthbert has secured my position tlicro

durin" my lifetime. The present Mr. Ravenshoo is not so tra.'.t-

ablo as his brother, but I can get on weU enough with him. Uut
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in case of this story being true, and Mr. Charles Horton coming
back, my position would be untenable, and Ravenshoe would be m
Protestant hands for the first time in history. I should lose my
home, and the Church would lose one of its best houses in the
west. The best, m fact. I had sooner bo at Ravenshoe than at
Begur. I am very much pleased at your lordship's havin<» sou<''it
this conference. It shows you have some tnist in mo, to conjTultme upon a matter in which my own interests are all on one side

"
Lord Saltire bowed. " There is another way to look at tho

matter, too, my dear sir. If wo prove our case, which is possible
and m case of our pocr dear Charles dying or gettin" killed'
which IS probable, why then William comes in for the estate again!
Suppose, now, such a possibility as his dying without heirs ; why
then. Miss Ravenshoe is thr greatest heiress in tho West of En"-
land. Have you any idea where Miss Ravenshoe is ?

" "

Both Lord Saltiro and Lord Hainault turned on him rs tho
former said this. For an instant Mackwortli looked innuirin"ly
from one to the other, with his lips sliglitly parted, and saTd,
" Miss Ravenshoe ? " Then he gave a half-smilo of iutoUigencc
and said, " Ah I yes ; I was puzzled for a moment. Yes, in that
case poor Ellen would be Miss Ravenshoe. Yos, and the estate
would remain in Catholic hands. What a prospect for tlie Church IA penitent heiress I Tho management of £12,000 a yoar I For-
give my being carried away for a moment. You know I am an
enthusiastic Churchman. I have been bound, body and soul, to
the Church from a child, and such a prospect, even in such
remote perspective, has dazzled me. But I am afraid I shall sco
rather a largo family of Ravenshoes between me and such a con-
summation. William is going to marr-.'."

" Then you do not know wliere poor Ellen is ? " said Lord
Saltire.

" I do not," said Mackwoi-th ;
" but I certainly shall try to dis-

cover, and most certainly I shall succeed. William mif,'lit die on
this very expedition. You might prove your case. It" anything
were to happen to William, I most certainly hope you may, and
will give you every assistance. For half a loaf is better than no
brejid.^ And besides, Charles also might bo killed, or die of cholera.
As it is, I shall not move in tho matter. I shall not help you to
bring a Protestant to Ravenshoe. Now, don't t^ink me a luart-
less man for talking like this ; I am nothing of the kind. But I
am talking to two very shnnvd men of tho world, and I talk as a
mau of the world ; that is all."

At this point Lord Hainault said, " What is that ? " and loft
the room. Lord Saltire and Mackworth were alone together.

t
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gpoken merely as a man of tho "^o^la. « ™«-

lier. You could help us rfyoujould^^^^^ ^ ^^^
Mackworth laughed. " Of co^se

^ ««^«' ^ ^^^ ^ give

•uring the whole force of the
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ discover

assistance. With our PO^«";^f^7^^7ever t^k place, which I

all about the marriage m^o ^oae (if
»^ «;« ^?^^„P

^ y ^, to

don't choose to beheve J^^^f^J'if it were to keep such

Bearch minutely every
fgfi^^^^%t^^ Catholic Church, in

^L^warone of ^^^ ^ej .^-^
^/,i?^^^^^^ do anj^hing of

tJ'^rBTrfrrMac^^^^^^ ^-^ -thmg mduce ..« to

move /.is vast machinery in our cause ?

.. I am all attention, my lord. „
u In case of our finding Charles, then ?

<i Yes," st^d Mackworth, cahnly.

" Twenty thousand ?
"

„„„ij„'t An Twenty million

..No," said Mackworth.
/'f.J^^J^e^tLen a soldier dis-

wouldn't do. You see ^l^f^^ thfenemy's ^^^^ to lie. and it

guising himself, and 8^2.'!°^,!: '
fo/his ov^ side, and the

Say be, murder, to
gf^^.^^^^'^^'^fgiv^^^ The

BaiJe soldier deserting to the
f^^J^'^YZl hero. You must

Sallire. " I ha'e »» «* ^Tid TheV say ever, BMl has hia

should be .alued accordingly.
interview, let me tell

that you cannoUuy a Jesuit.

«« A Jesuit!' . . .,. rm,:- marriage of Potre

firatt
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and the last are written in ,•«,-'• i * ^'^' ^'"'^ paraTranh

nearer to the Wer style i„om>omo„?;i' «"<> »l'P«>"lc3
which consists in sayinsthe fiTaSJ" I.

."'"" ". S""-illerisn,

;

Any style TO„ld be%°»i rl,tatb°l,,"°"'"''''° J°" ''''''

«chmg brain, alter the dreXur £'™ * °? " ""' l" »no''
^^e and Father M»,l..:?ltSri XT'" '""^^^ I-"""

»%'^rii-teten"S- - "-"t
His eyes seemed to growmorTinir' ^' ^T' ''"^ ^'-'^'^Wed
to settle round themVh^ZXnTl '/"^^ ^ ^^aden ring began
towards his head. When^SeId raJseiltT l?"'^ 'T^

^'"^ ^^-'1
It

;
It was shaking violenUy ' ^"^ '^''•5' ^« footed at

was rea% puzLd b;KSg her mL"r 'S"
^"^^^ ^'^^'l

not been all abroad, I could n^ferbo'-^L'^'^r' ^^ ^ '''"^d

vei7 careful. My nerve ought nott'l?^ '^t-' ^ "^"'^t be
a temperate life ij every ^ay ?o s^lfaSl

\'''
.
^ ^^^« "^'^^Wt go^through anothl inU^ffhitS ^^^.tTlt ij

tt^ o?ti^t-s;^rthtt?^^^^^^^^^^^^
I wish my nerve was ffir • this iS^nTrr"'"^""'' '^^^^•™^«t-
.pit. of aU my care I wth itul" ^^^^^^ - - in

tberetrt^r Tpe^^i^XfT' ^^^^-rth livi,„

confessor J And twelvetJus^d "y^^^^^^^ ^f,* <='-- °^an for

villains as the Protestants iZ iJ Y " '^"^'''^^ were such
would be ..wise JtTnVelete™'^ Z °"'' ''""' ^™'"

memoir begins to » tL?! m™'"' <" "'""' ' ''id- Wy
place. Bnf;VL^°-t^^!f,t<'"MP''' « Jounger n,a„ in suci, I

- .^ I wonder if, c.,^%J,\ IStbe';"!:^" l!™

. u

WK
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honest and Straightforward ? What was H I s«d at kst ? I h^ve

an uneasy feeling about that, hut I can t remember.

.. I hope that Butter wiU keep ttie girl weU in hand. If I was

to get ill, it would all rest with him. God I I hope I shall not

^"yiw'we WiU go to the other nidc of the dcn^r. Lord Saltire sat

nuietlv upright in his chair until the dcor was safely clos.d. 1 ..i

Se tlok a'^pinch of snuff. He did not speak aloud, hut he looked

cunningly at the door, and said to himself—

Ifother pinch of snuff. Then ho said aloud, "Uncommon

""-maufct^i^us?" said Lord Hainault, who had come into

*
"'wh'v, that fellow. Ho took me in to the last moment. I

thought he,was gomg to he simply honest; but he betrayed him-

sSy ove eagfrnes's at the end. His look of frank honesty ^vas

assumed; the real man came out in the last sentence. You should

Save seen how his face changed, when he turned
f

^rply «n me

after fancying he had lulled suspicion to sleep, and told mo t at

the marriage was a fiction. He forgot his mamiers for the first

time, and laid his hand upon my knee."
i + *i,„

Lord Hainault said, " Do you think that he knows about the

marriage?
"

•' I am sure he does.

••Why?"
«• Because I am sure of it."

-r , a ^r n««»f vnn
«• That is hardly a reason, my dear Lord Saltire. Von t you

think, eh ?
"

•' Think what ?

"

, , „ • ,i • „.u „»
•• Think that you are—well," said Lord Hamault, m a sort of

desperation,
•' are not you, my dear lord to put it very mildly,

generalising from an insufficient number of facts ? I speak with

dl humility before one of the shrewdest men m Europe ;
but don t

you think so?
"

" No, I don't," said Lord Saltire.

•• I bow," said Lord Hainault. » The chances are ten to one

that you are right, and I am wrong. Did you make the offer ?

•« Yes."
'• And did he accept it ?

"
, , ,. ,i

'• Of course he didn't. I told you he wouldn t.

" That is strange, is it not ?
"

"No," said Lord Saltire.
, , , a

Lord Hainault kughed, and then Lord Saltire looked up and

And he knows where Ellen is.'
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whrt!i'';irdJ::tr"""°" "'"' """"^ i"»«ji«"sh

841

Yoa are so

And

Hamault. You are a good £; "^ ^'^'^ ^'^>- ^"'^ Woss jou.

windows; and. farther off^ L^r L^T '''
'H''

""'^''"- ^^-
cedars, the docs and fa^vns wem sLj '^^^T ^^ *

' n">l>ty
shaking their broad eii? a^d « t "^

'V^'^ ^^''^S "^^ "t laV
the great rhododendron thicTet/riTf.^^t ^*- ^ut from
pheasants were coming to spend fhl ^I \"^ '^' ^°"^«' '^'^

running to and fro, and scraS^ at th^ f?- , ^^^°'°g-tide in
t^o, were showing out am^n^ th« 1 *°*"^'."'- ^^« rabbits,
The peacock hadlitdorfrofn ho SS' ''"/"^"« ''^""^ busily
picking his way and dJa^L bU

'"^'^' ^"^ ^'^« ^l^S^ntfy
pheasants and the rabbft^'Tnd onT^T '"^^ ^"^^^g the
cedar-boughs, some guinea fowl

*"•, ^^'P'^^^t, copper-red
One hundred ;vardsf?oTthe;'LrihT.''iP^^"J^^^'"" ^^ roo^t!
I dropped suddenly down b a nrplnl

Park seemed to end, for
Blope of turf, three Lnd^dlS My ?rh%f"r' ^'.^f^-^''-which you could see winding on for ii^iu*''''^';^'"'^"^'^'-.wooded vaUey; a broad rZn.1 ^f . ^^f

^'^ugh the richly

wooded hills
: on the left ^ . f'}""'''

^" ^^J«^- ^eyoud
to the right, he to^ aW r''

^"^^^ °^ Pearl-coloured doCs •

lying along from fei^thtr b'w^^d' M,
'^^^^ '' ^""^'"™«.'

and lane ends; and, ove^ k fl./vTi ^f "^ *« »ts wharves

it. tt yTur;iv :,?i a
^°^'

"^r" '^^ -•'"•™ ^^out
from Park.placc,Vr H 3 or"or ^hTff' ^'^r'^^'-ns, of com-sc,
the king of rivers IS ^^'^^'^f '

or £% other houses on
become'-fashionabk. I have JveT

'^

'''"L?
^'^ ^^^"^ -^"

way. And I have seen a^eat^^^y^l^LT^'"^^ '''' "' ^ ^^^

thus, or nearly so-
^'

' ^^ ^°''^'^' ^« ^PO^^" to himself,

tC1efi"'S^;t^'tdfh=-"' ^^"°- ^^-^^^-of
pheasants, and Sin^fi, • ^ t^^T ^°°' ^'"^ f-'<^ding their

the things That wS-e i! ?[ '^'^"f.^f^"^«
«till, as wo did^ And

words f^r llet which Sev T'l^''"
^'" ""'' ^™ ™^^ P""teJ

'
winch they try to realise, but cannot. The

m
'•li

' 4

^?i
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to the wall, and ticked M in
^/j^gtice. We were

Ur Hl'ault's TboasS pTove it. Tbiy must pay the r

iSiy Smou . y/ar, and th^nk us that they have got off so

I ?? ^£d' f o^S toTsct It isl bygone prejudice,

fti/^f Whies And then-why, then, I suppose, there U be

^uL tnt Whies in the House. That seems to me near about

:t wm Sap^nf WeU . weU I I was a Whig myself once on

**ifi^eone Every one of them. And I left on here, in perfect

healtfanT;;ese^r;a|n, as -1. j.
ol^ect of won er to^^e pun,

ones as a dodo J^o^^-^.^^^^ * P°,^^^^^^ strange,

''''. 'n^^^te 'BuWetf;SgrS say. do^^ want to go yet.

and out of date. But yen, ^^""fc' ^A , .
j^ j lo^e that

I want to see t^at R-ensho^b^ja.^^^^^^^^^ j^.
__

iTte^d'tn -i't't^? "^ fr- th; first time I saw ha«

f^n^S if he • ucd out weU. If I had announced it, every-

thi^^dd ha': gone right. What an endless senes of unlucky

"4t lJ::'&- '"he'-e •^«' f-^«^y lovable creature

•uofclr for nothing; only furious, blind mdignation for

^^stiXd"^ wisb hJwould come back. I am getting

'"f^Vwon'Sshall see Barkham again, just to sit with my a™

on h'sXider. as I used to on the terrace m old fames. Onl) tor

°°T'\°1l^'Sf;'«Tfl^h^I I don't want to follow the kind old

That is aU I wished to show you.
^^ ^ , , t ^^ ^gry much

u And if Charles don't come back ? By
^«^J

' ^ ^^^S. poor

afraid the chances are against it. WeU, I suppose, u m y
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lad dies, I must leave the monev to WaH^f ««j i.- -r -. .

onl, for Ihe »k. of poo,W, JhowLllSiul ,'
"

"J"

wards the smkmg sun. The room behind himgr^wdlrk Zd tt

curtain, and confronted Mary Corby.

CHAPTER Lin.

CAPTAIN ABCHEB TURNS Vt.

"?°T°^11^5*7
'"'' "^ ^"^•^•" ''^'^ ^^' fr<^°^ "'It Of the gloom.I wiU deckre your malpractices to the four winds of heavraMiss Corby, as soon as I know what they are. Why why do vo,;come rustimg into the room, like a mouse in the dar^k ? ^S meat once what this hole-and-corner work means "

Sal'tire.^
°°*' '^''' ^"^ ^''''^^ "'" ^ ^^^^y °^«. Lord

•'Now just think how foolish you are. How can I possiblymake myself particeps, of what is evidently a most dark and

w receive/ You offer me no share of booty; you offer me no

ttr^^f• ^""'l':
^^''"''' ^ '""''^'-Se {oI'4 silence ex ep?that of being put into possession of facts which it is probably daJgerous to know anything about. How can you expect to buy meon such terms as these ? " r "^ "u/ me

" Well, then, I wiU throw myself on your generosity. I want
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4^r<

Blackwood. If I can find Blackwood now, I Bhall get a full lionr

at it to myself while you are all at dinner. Do you know wbore

it is?"
" Yes," said Lord Saltiro.

_ .

«• Do tell me, please. I do BO want to finish a story in it.

Please to tell me where it is."

"I won't." _ , ^ _ _,

•'Why not? How very unkind. We hare been mends

eight months now, and you are just beginning to be cross to me.

You see how familiarity breeds contempt; you used to be so

" I shan't tell you where Bhchcood is," said Lord Baltiro,

"because I don't choose. I don't want you to have it. I want

you to sit here in the dark and talk to me, instead of reading it."

" I will sit and talk to you in the dark ; only you must not tell

ghost stories'."

"I want you to sit in the dark," said Lord Saltire, " because 1

want to be * vox et prfeterea nihil.' You will see why, directly.

My dear Mary Corby, I want to have some very serious talk with

you. Let us joke no more."
^ -i t ^

Mary settled herself at once into the arm-chair opposite Lord

Saltire, and, resting her cheek on her hand, turned her face

towards the empty fire-place. " Now, my dear Lord Soltire,"

slie said, " go on. I think I can anticipate what you are gomg to

say
"»t

" You mean about Charles."

«• Yes."
" Ah7that is only a part of what I have to say. I want to

consult you there, certainly ; but that is but a small part of the

business."
" Then I am curious."
" Do you know, then, I am between eighty and nmety years

old?"
" I have heard so, my lord."

" Well then, I think that the voice to which you are now listen-

ing will soon, be silent for ever ; a,nd do not take offence ;
consider

it as a dead man's voice, if you will."
, . , „ j

" I will listen to it as the voice of a kind living friend, said

Mary. " A friend who has always treated me as a reasonable

being and an equal." .

" That is true, Mary ; you are so gentle and so clever, that is

no wonder. See here, you have no private fortune."

" I have my profession," said Mary, laughing.
^^

«' Yes, but your profession is one in which it is difficult to nse,

mmM%
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haf had long nrght ISral^l^^^^^^^^^ ?^''"

garret as a needlewoman, Ld so on • Z ^: f*^
''^'' " ^'^^ '" »

over then., and had no;eT foL% I'dv ZZT' '''Iajmg her prayers, which she alwayl Sd a n.rf 7 "'v'"And here, all of a sn,l<l..n »„„
""""ys 'ounu a perfect specific.

have Uked to thank SsXc C7 n ^' ' , «'- -»J<1

his hand
;
hut words were rath r defictnt 't. l? 'M ''

I'"

" I wiU thank you more hear:;;y, my lord tlinn ,f T ^n„* a

Vo. haveLXi'^tt TariTZ" .'.'" ''^'"-

you ^tncS'trfr."""',; ' '=''°''' ''"voovor-to*,,.,!j«u njwi weaiin, but 1 have chosen not to do so T«, .„„

" Twenty thousand pounds !
"

a yea?'* iS'el™i°? ^°?
'I'

^"° '^^ ^"^' ''^°»* ^''^ hmidred
«w! f« u T

^"'^'^ ^°^ '*' 't 's quite enough. You will botpuKt^hXT/^h m"or -^ ^^ -- ^--

tower of my castle has risen to this-that in my old a^o I should

now now. Oh I 1 11 be qmet m a moment. Don't sweak tome for a moment. God is very good."
^

«nf^ te I^ord Saltire enjoyed his snuff. I think that, if he didnot, he desereed to. After a pause Mary began again.

'

"" *»"^ mipression that I am selfish ? I amfllmnsf ofroj^ T V.
-^

T "x
""P'^'-'ssion toat i am selfishalmost afraid I have. Is ,t not so ? I have one favouryou. Will you grant it ?

" to ask of

Certainly I will

'On
'On

your

my
honour,

honoor."
my lord.

I|I1

£..

mm
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" Redaee the Bam you hate mentioned to ono-fimrth. I have

boundyorby your honour. Oh, don't make me a great heures.

;

^ToS^slreB^d. "PUh! If you «iy another word I wUlleavo

you ten thousand more. To the douce with my honour; dont

""^^
YouS'you were going to be quiet in a moment." he resumed

presentiy. " Are you quiot now ? "^^

"Yes, my lord, quiet and happy.
,

" Are you glad I »poke to you in the dark ?

"'

You will be more glad that it was in the dark directly. Is

Charles Ravenshoo quite the same to you as other men /

..Nt" Jaid Mary; "that he «^?«\
««'J*^r'. S^vli.ht

"

have answered that question to you m the brightest daylight.

I.ShV' said Lord Saltire. " I wish I could see him and

vou coSrtably married, do you know? I hope I speak plain

Sugh H I don't, perhaps you will be so good as to menUon it,

and I'll try to speak a little plainer."

•' NavVl qmte understand you. I wonder if you wiU under-

stand me! wll I say that such a thing is utterly and totally out

^'^r/Sii BO. You are a pair of simpletons. My dear

dau^'htlr (you must let me call you so), you must contempkte the

conrineenS I have hinted at in the dark. I know that the best

wayr geT a man rejected, is to recommend him ; I therefore,

S^yfthat John Marston loves you with his whole heart and

Bonl and that he is a protSge of mine.

'

* it. t i,„

-I am speaking to you as I would to my own father. John

MarstorasSd me to be his wife last Christmas, and I refused

^'"^''oh yes. I knew all about that the same evening. It^as

the events after they were nearly drowned^ out fishmg. Thcu

there is no hope of a reconsideraUon there
/

"Not the iLt," said Mary.
J^

My lord, I will never marry.

"I have not distressed you ?
"

v, « t

"CertlLlynot. You have a right to speak as you have. I

am notT^my hysterical girl either, that I camiot talk on su h

rbjectswitho'ut 'affectation. Bat I will -T-^JT;! -f
^

an old maid. I will writo novels, or something of that sort, i

:^U not^ven marry Captain Archer chann l;^'^evers« wisely.

"
Par^fam Archer ! Who on earth is Captain Archer ?

llS'n'ryoutow Captain Archer, -7 lord ?" replied Maj.

laughing heLtily, but ending her laugh with a short sob. A.ast

Ip' ™^^B^^^^i!"^^

^3^-
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with me out of tho cruel sea whc; tU iv
^' "^ ^^'"» "^»°»

down. That ii who he is Lord R«lf ^''T/^'""''''' *«-'«'

litUe Mao', thoroughly uLhiS bv Z /"'' '* ^'''^ ?«'»*•

broke doTO. and beJn c^in^"hl I '^'^^''T *^°»^^'"'-'ion,

bto hiB hand, rose tfleav^Se rtm
''' '"*' ""^ P""<" » »^"-

Cnir rwL^7n^d^>;T^r
^^^^^^^^^^

Bomest feUow you eJor law H«T "P'*f'^ «''''"''^"'^' ""^ »^«^J-

In short, the best exampre' I ^IZ ^'°""' ^T' """^ *'°"^^°"«-

himself a lonUeman 7n ^0?^^
1'"

x' jf '^ had c My ^.j,
was dways^cnapulousryraS in'^gSl^^^^^^^
versation, would vou cunsq f},of k« -T •, '

""'^ '^^°™ '^'^ c"n-

•elect cirdo. whoL ho would ^fLT 1 T/'"';
""'•^''' ''^ » ^''''•T

talk salt water by the va^S' '^ht\
""''^

!* P'^""^^ or amused.

Mary in the foUowL' sS was tta \!T
""^^y}''^'^ ^'itton to

wished to make her TaS JnvA^u- ^"7."^' ^"''"^ '*' '^'^ »'«

seaman, and nothi^' Se ' Y^u !]»«.?.h'J .'"? ^.*'"'" ^"^ * "'"^

obscm-od what he melt io s^ Il^St he 1 M '"'^'".k'T^^''^^
.at^raljressio, that he wa:'gofng\o'V^^ .ft^^^^^^^^^

''^ ^^

(merchant midshipmenrhrng st^leTbl/ckttS Flinf"''r^'"and brought her aboarri vit h.A u/ f. " *hndor s-lane,

I

!

i
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married. Have jon ever thoaght of sncb a thmg ? Tour present

dependence mast be irksome. Begin to contemplate a change to

a happier and freer mode of life. I will explain more fully when
I come to you. I shall have much to tell you which will surprise

you ; but you know I love you, and only stndy your happiness.

When the first pang of breaking off old associations is over, the

new life, to such a quiet spirit as yours, becomes at first bearable,

then happy. A past is soon created. Think of what T have said,

before I come to you. Your future, my dear, is not a very bright

one. It is a source of great anxiety to me, who love yon so

dearly—you little know how dearly."

I appeal to any young lady to say whether or no dear Mary was

to blame if she thoaght good, blundering Archer was going to

propose to her. If they give it against her, and declare that

there is nothing in the above letter leading to such a conclusion,

I can only say that Lord Saltire went with her and with me, and

regarded the letter as written preparatory to a proposal. Archer's

dismay, when we afterwards let him know this, was delightful to

behold. His wife was put in possession of the fact, by some one

who shall be nameless, and J. have heard that jolly soul use her

information against hun in the most telling manner on critical

occasions.

But, l>efore Captain Archer came, there came a letter &om
William, from Yama, announcing Charles's death of cholera.

There are melancholy scenes, more than enough, in this book,

and alas I one more to come : so I may spare you the description

of their woe at the intelligence, which we know to be false. The
letter was closely followed by William himself, who showed them
the grass from his grave. This helped to confirm their impression

of its trath, however nnreasonable. Lord Saltire had a corres-

pondence with the Horse Guards, long and windy, which resulted,

after months, in discovering that no man had enlisted in the 140th

under the name of Horton. This proved nothing, for Charles

might have enlisted under a false name, and yet might have been

known by his real name to an intimate comrade.

Lord Saltire wrote to General Mainwaring. But, by the time

his letter reached him, that had happened which made it easy for

a fool to count on his fingers the number of men left in the 140th.

Among the dead or among the living, no signs of Charles

Bavenshoe.

General Mainwaring was, as we all know, wounded on Cathcart's

Hill, and came home. The news which he brought about the

doings of the 140th we shall have from first hand. Bat he gave

them no hope about Charles.
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nessed his will. There were Inn.?/^- '^^ ^^'^ ^«°«^al wit-
thousand pounds to Ss CoV f T""' ^ «"'^'^°t«

' twenty
fifty thousLd ponSfto Lad? A^c^^^^ tdT' *" /°'° ^'"^^^"^
one way or another, to nearlTfive hund?J 5

»•««*. amounting in
left to Lord Ascot ^onr ^7 hundred thousand pounds, was
heirs for ever ^ °^^ acquaintance, Lord Welter) and his

fuII^^Ue^ar^t tv^'le^^^^^^ ^f""-^
worded-.are-

law, and by money to b„v7h.J^l T I?'"^
*'*»^<^ ^« erected by

should reappear Ca^"^tmeiTt^^^if '^''l
'^''' ^^ ^harlel

pounds, fuSded proper^
^^ ^ ^°'*'^" ^^^^gl^tj thousand

Now please to mark t^h^a t j .

General Mainwaring that, the death nf A'"? T ^^«""«^ ^.y

determined on as bein^a feet fnt^ «
Charles Eavenshoe being

his (Lord Ascot's) favo^ur I^t "I*"*'
^''^ ""^^^ ^^^^ will in

Ascot knew no piticX; onlvXfS,
^

'T'"^^''
t''^«- I^ord

If you do not kee^his S mkd^ t 1 ^5 f^. ^^« '° his fevour.
had been no LordVeher aT^' in tL' stor^«

^^^ - -" if there

in^^SX^VVu°rn^^^^^^^^^^^^
^ ^- '>e.in to sink

How did Charles's death nff' * S ,^**" ^^ "^"^t attend to it

The property c^^ld not comfLo tfTV ^''^^^ ^^^°'«^Wy.'
William was a staunch Sohc fh . ^^l' ?,^

* Protestant now.
able. If anythingTappSed to'^^t"^^ ^^ •i'««gr«e-

to be produced. ThiSr^Vht hTv^?^'
*5«° «'^r« was EUen

they were certainly im^^oveTby tha7vo''° *'l*f'"'
"^^^^"^7' ^ut

the cessation of aU sea?ch for the ^l ^ °^ "°^ ' ^'^t'^' «°d by
If you care to wast^ t^e on it vor^'^.l-

T'-*"'*- ^^ «° °«

y^-J^-'
- did not rth::IZS *'"^' '* ^ *^-Sh for

partTy' il^as^^m^wSf^wfl^^^ ,^-^-f
^ad had a stroke of

and excitement, without tekinT^rin' ^\^'^' * ^^^^ °f wony
lying, half idio«c, in tSe ptT^sCrarC'SeV "' ''^ ^^

CHAPTER LIV.

OHABLES MEETS HOENBr AT LAST
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walled to\ra on the distant shore I No more hare-shootrng, no

more turtle-catching, for you, my dear Charles. The allies had

determined to take Seha^topol, and winter in the town. It waa

a very dull place, every one said ; but there was a race-course,

and there would be splendid boat-racing in llie harbour. The

country a^out the town was reported to be romantic, and there

would bo pleasant excursions in the winter to Simpheropol, a

gayer town than Sebaatopol, and where there was more society.

They were not going to move till the spring, when they were to

advance up the vaUey of the Dnieper to Moscow, while a flying

column was to be sent to follow the course of the Don, cross to

the Volga at Suratow, and so penetrate into the Ural Mountains

and seize the gold mines, or do something of this sort ; it was all

laid out quite plain.

Now, don't call this ex post facto wisdom, but just try to

remember what extravagant ideas every non-military man had

that autumn about what our army would do. The ministers of

the King of Leme never l{^d down a more glorious campaign than

we did. " I will," says poor Picrochole, " give him fair quarter,

and spare his life—I will rebuild Solomon's Temple—I will give

you Caramania, Syria, and all Palestine." "Ha! sire," said

they, " it is out of your goodness. Grammercy, we thank you."

We have had our little lesson about that kind of amusement.

There has been none of it in this American business ; but our

good friends the other side of the Atlantic are worse than they

were in the time of the Pogram defiance. Either they don't file

their newspapers, or else they console themselves by saying that

they could have done it all if they had liked.

It now becomes my duty to use all the resources of my art to

describe Charles's emotions at th^ first sight of Sebastopol. Such

an opportunity for the display of beautiful language should not be

let shp. I could do it capitally by buying a copy of Mr. Russell's

* War," or even by using the correspondence I have on the table

before me. But I think you will agree with me that it is better

left alone. One hardly Ukes to come into the field in that line

after Eussell.

Balaclava was not such a pleasant place as Devna. It was

bare and rocky, and everything was in confusion, and the men
were dying in heaps of cholera. The nights were beginning to

grow chill, too, and Charles began to dream regularly that he was

Bleeping on the bare hill-side, in a sharp frost, and that he was

agonisingly cold about the small of his back. And the most

singular thing was, that he always woke and found his dretm

eome true. At first he only used to dream this dream towards
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like ge;tlemen. Old Indian soldiera dymg grimly as they had

lived ; and lads, fresh from the plough last year, listed at the
.

market-cross some unluc^-v Saturday, sitting up staring before

them with a look of terro id wonder : sadder sight than either.

But everywhere all the v ay, where the shot screamed loudest,

where the shell fell thickest, with his sliako gone, with his am-

brosial curls tangled with blood, with his splendid gaudy fripperies

soiled \\ith dust and sweat, was Hornby, the dandy, the fop, the

dicer ; doing the work of ten, carrying out the wounded m his

arms, encouraging the dying, cheering on the living.

" I know there was some stuff in him," said Charles, as he

followed him into the Crown battery ;
just at that time the worst

place of all, for the The Tivclve Apostles had begun dropping red-

hot shot into it, and exploded some ammunition, and killed some

men. And they had met a naval officer, known to Hornby,

wounded, staggering to the rear, who said, " that his brother was

knocked over, and that they wanted to make out he was dead, but

he had only fainted." 8p they went back with him. The

officer's brother was dead enough, poor fellow ; but as Charles

and Hornby bent suddenly over to look at him, their faces actually

touched.
. , , e -i

Hornby did not recognise him. He was m a state of excite-

ment, and was thinkmg of no one less than Charles, and

Charles's moustaches had altered him, as I said before. If their

eyes had met, I believe Hornby would have known him
;
but

it was not to be till the 25tb, and thie was only the 17th. If

Hornby could only have known him, if they could only have had

ten minutes' talk together, Charles would have known all that we

know about the prijvious marriage of his grandfather : and, if that

conversation had taken place, he would have known more than

any of them, for Hornby knew something which he thought of no

importance, which was very important indeed. He knew where

Ellen was.

But Charles turned his face away, and thn recognition did not

take place. Poor Charles said afterwards that it was all a piece

of luck—that " the stars in their courses fought against Sisera."

It is not the case. He turned away his eyes, and avoided the

recognition. What he meant is this :

—

As Hornby's face was touching his, and they were both bendmg

over the dep.d man, whom they could hardly believe to be dead,

the men behind them fired off the great Lancaster in the next

one-gun batterv. " Crack ! "and they heard the shell go piff, piff,

piff piff, and strike something And then one man clcoc to them

cried " Grod Almighty I
" and uaother cried, " Christ I

" as saiiora
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That was ihe onlj man he saw killed at that time, thongh th«

whole brigade suffered rather heavily by the Russian cannonade

at that spot.

Very shortly after this they wore told to form lino. Of course,

when this manoeuvre wus accomplished, Charles had lost sight

of Hornby. He was sorry for this. He would have liked t/>

know where he was ; to help him if possible, should anything

happen to him ; but there was not much time to think of it, for

directly after they moved forward at a canter. In the front line

were the 11th Hussars and the ISth Light Dragoons, and in tho

second where the 140th Hussars,* the 8th Hussars, and tlie

4th Dragoons. Charles could see thus much, now they were in

Una.

They went down hill, straight towards the guns, and almost at

once the shot from them began to tell. Tho men of the 11th and

ISth began to fall terribly fost. The men in the second line, in

which Charles was, were falling nearly as fast, but this he could

not remark. He missed the man next him on the right, one of

his favourite comrades, but it did not strike him that the poor

fellow was cut in two by* a shot. He kept on wishmg that he

could see Hornby. He judged that the affair was getting serious.

Ho little knew what was to come.

He had his wish of seemg Hornby, for they were riding up hill

into a narrowing valley, and it wus impossible to keep line. They

formed into olumn again, though men and horses were rolling

over and over at every stride, and there was Hornby ^re him,

sailing along as gallant and gay as ever. A fine beacon x> lead a

man to a glorious death.

And, aJ^ost the next moment, the batteries right and left

opened on them. Those who were there engaged can give us very

little idea of what followed in the next quarter of an hour. They
' were soon among gtms—the very guns that had annoyed them

from the first ; and infantry beyond opened fire on them. There

seems to have been a degree of confusion at this point. Charles,

and two or three others known to him, were hunting some Russian

artillerymen round their guns, for a minnto or so. Hornby was

among them. He saw also at tiiis time his little friend the comet,

on foot, and rode to his assistance. He caught a riderless horse,

and the comet mounted. Then the word was given to get back

again ; I know not how ; I have nothing to do with it. But, as

they turned their faces to get out of this horrible hell, poor Charles

* It one has to raise an imaginary regiment, one must put it iu aq

Isuiginary place. The 17lh Dragoons most try to forgive .<:>.
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24
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liim before cither of them died. Boon they were amonp English

faces, and Knglish cheers rang out in welcome to their return,

tut it was nothing to him ; ho kept his eye, which was growinj/

dim, on Hornby, and, when ho saw him fall off his saddlo inti

the arms of a trooper, he dismounted too and staggered towards

him.

The world seemed to go round and round, and ho felt about him

liki! a blind man. Hut ^ o found Honily somehow. A doctor, all

BCiiilet and gold, was bending over him, and CharK s knelt dowa

on the other side, and looked into the dying man's face.

" Do yon know me, lieutenant ? " ho said, speaking thick like

a drunken man, but determined to hold out. " You know your

"1 servant, don't you ?
"

Hornby smiled as ho rocogniseJ him, and said, " Ravenshoc."

But then his face grew anxi' as, and he said, " Why did you hido

yourself from mo ? You have ruined everything."

Ho could get no further for a minute, and then lie said

—

«« Take this from round "^ly neck and carry it to her. Tell lior

that you saw me die, aid that I was true to our compact. Tell

her that my share of our purification was complete, for I followed

duty to death, as I promised her. She has a long life of weary

penance before her to fulfil our bargain. Say I should ^ 'ish her

to be happy, only that I know the cannot be. And also say that

I SCO now, that there is something better and more desirable than

what we call happiness. I don't know what it is, but I buspcct it

is what we call duty."

Here the doctor said, " They are at it again, and I must go

with them. I can do no good her, for the poor dear fellow.

Tnko what he tells you off his neck, in my presence, and let

mo go."

The doctor did it himself. When the great heavy gold stock

was unbuttoned, Hornby sccmel to breathe more freely. The

doctor found round his neck a gold chain, from which hung a

photograph of Ellen, and a black cross. He gavo them to Charles,

and departed.

Once more Charles spoke to Hornby. He said, " Where shall

I find her?"
Hornby said, " Wliy, at Hackney, to bo sure ; did you not

know she was there ? " And aftonvards, at the very last, " lla-

venshoe, I should ha/e loved you; you are like her, my boy.

Don't forget."

But Charles never heard that. They found Hornby dead and

cold, with his head on Charles's lap, and Charles looked so liku

him that they said, " This man is dead too ; let us bury him."
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ftntl Hlny ; and then to part, hRTini^ learned to renpeol one another

litter, in ono year of war, than evor they had in a hundred years

of peace. Sinco that year wo have understood Eylau and 13ore-

cUno, which Inttl.s wmi a puzzle to Bomo of us ht>fore that time.

Tlio French did bettor than wo, which was prorokinR, bccauso the

ciiirt bc;,'an to lark—Spanish curs, for instance ;
American curs ;

tin- lower sort of French cur ; and the Irish curs, who have the

htnmRo hftllt of larkinf? tho louder tlio more they iiro laughed at,

uiid wlio, now, leing represented ly alout two hundr»d men among

nix million, have rather a hard time of it. They lurked louder,

of course, at tho Indian mutiny. But they have all got their ta.ls

letween their legs now, and aro likely to keep them there. Wo
hivvo had oi'r lesson. Wo havo learnt that what our fathers told

us was true—that wo are tho most powerful nation on tho face of

tho earth.

This, you will see, bears all upon tho story I am tellmg you.

Well, in a sort of way. Though I do not exactly see how. I

could find a reason, if you gave mo time. If you gave me time, I

could find a reason fop anything. However, tho result is tins,

that our poor Charles had been struck by a ball in tho bono of hia

ann, and that the splinters were driven into tho flesh, though the

arm was not broken. It was a nosty business, said the doctors.

All sorts of things might happen to I mi. Only ono thing was

certain, and that was that Charles Ravenshoe's career in the army

was over for ever.

CHAPTER LV.

ABCIIER B PBOPOSAL.

Six weeks had passed since the date of Captain Archer's letter

before he presented himself in person at Casterton. They were

weary weeks enough to Mary, Lord Saltire, and Lady Ascot.

Lady Ascot was staying on at Casterton, as if permanently, at tho

earnest request of Lord and Lady Hainault ; and she stayed on

the more willingly that she and Mary might mingle their tears

about Charles Ravenshoe, whom they wore never to see again.

Thr "previous uarriago affair" had apparently fallen through

utterly. All the advertisements, were they w'orded never so

franticallv, failed to raise to tho surface tho particular parish-clerk

re(iuired'; and Lady Ascot, after having propounded a grand
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between foster-brothers is still absurdly strong. It is very

ridiculous, of course. Nothing can be more ridiculous or

unnecessary than the lightning coming down the dining-room

chimney and sending the fire-irons flying about the cat's ears.

But there it is, and you must make the best of it.

Wo are now posted up well enough in the six weeks which
preceded the arrival of the mysterious Archer. He deferred his

anival till his honeymoon was completed. His mysterious letter

to Mary partly alluded to his approaching maixiage with Jane

Blockstrop— daughter of Lieutenant Blockstrop of the coast

guard, and niece of Rcar-Admiral Blockstrop, who, as Captain

Blockstrop, had the Tartar on the Australian station—and partly

to something else. We shall see what directly. For, when Mary
came down to see him in the drawing-room, there was vdth him,

besides his wife, whom he introduced at once, a very tall and
hanrlsome young man, whom he presented to her as her cousin,

George Corby.

Did Charles turn in his pallet at Scutari ? Did he turn over

and stare at the man in the next bed, who lay so deadly still, and

who was gone when he ^oke on the weary morrow ?

There was no mystery about George Corby's appearance.

"When Mary's father. Captain Corby, had gone to India, his

younger brother, George's father, had gone to Australia. This

younger brother was a somewhat peevish, selfish man, and was
not on the best of terms with Captain Corby. Ho heaid, of

course, of the wreck of the Warren Hastings, and the loss of his

brother. He also informed himself that his niece was saved, and
was the protected favourite of the Eavenshoes. He had then said

to himself, " I am needy. I have a rising family. She is better

ofif than I can make her. Let her stay there." And so he let

her stay there, keeping himself, however, to do him justice, pretty

well informed of her position. He had made the acquaintance

of Captain Archer, at Melbourne, on his first voyage to that port,

in the end of 1852 ; laid the whole matter before him, and begged
him not to break it to her at present. Captain Archer had readily

promised to say nothing, for he saw Mary the lady of a great

house, with every prospect, as he thought, of marrying the heir.

But when he saw Mary, after the break-up, in Grosvenor Square,

a nursery governess, he felt that he ought to speak, and set sail

from the port of London with a full determination of giving a piece

of his mind to her uncle, should he hesitate to acknowledge her.

He had no need to say much. Mr. Corby, though a selfish, was
not an unkind man, by any means. And, besides, he was now
very wealthy, and perfectly able to provide for his niece. So,
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from her, and that therefore she might "keep." However, ha
came at last, when Archer had finished his honeymoon ; and there

he was in the drawing-room at Casterton.

Maiy was not very much surprised when it was all pat hefore

her. She had said to Charles, in old times, "I know I have
relations somewhere; when I am rich they will acknowledge mo ;

"

and, just for one instant, the suspicion crossed her mind that her

relations might have heard of the fortune Lord Saltire had left

her. It was unjust and impossible, and in an instant she felt it

to be 80. Possibly the consciousness of her ii^ustice made her

reception of her cousin somewhat warmer.

Ho was certainly very handsome and very charming. He had
been brought up by his father the most punctilious dandy in the

southern hemisphere, and thrown from a boy among the best society

in the jolony ; so he was quite able to make himself at home
everywhere. If there was a fault in his manner, it was that there

was just a shade too much lazy ease in the presence of ladies.

One has seen that lately,; however, in other young gentlemen, not

educated in the bush, to a greater extent ; so we must not be
hard upon him. When Lady Hainault and Lady Ascot heard

that a cousin of Mary's had just turned up from the wilds of

Australia, they looked at one another in astonishment, and agreed

that he must be a wild man. But, when they had gone down and
sat on him, as a committee of two, for an hour, they both pro-

nounced him charming. And so he was.

Lord Hainault, on receiving this report, could do no less than

ask him to stay a day or two. And so his luggage was sent for

to Twyford, and the good Archer left, leaving him in possession.

Lord Saltire had been travelling round to all his estates. He
had taken it into his head, about a mouth before this, that it was
time that he should get into one of his great houses, and die there.

He told Lady Ascot so, and advised her to come with him ; but

she still held on by Lord Charles Herrics' children, and Mary,
and said she would wait. So he had gone away, with no one but

his confidential servant. He had gone to Cottingdean first, which
stands on the banks of the Wannet, at the foot of the North
Hampshire mountains.

Well, Cottingdean did seem at first sight a noble lair for an

old lion to crawl away to, and die in. There was a great mile-

long elm avenue, carried, utterly regardless of economy, over the

flat valley, across the innumerable branches of the river ; and at

the last the trees ran up over the first great heave of the chalk

hill : and above the topmost boughs of those which stood in the

valley, above the highest spire of the tallest poplar in the water-
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amour in the great eaUprv n=o!i 7^^ i .
""^ "'^ht, and the

hours, in a terrlSe waf^Sd1h«f?°^^ ^^^ "^^'^"^" «* «"
teenth century, who^Sedtr tat rpTatllforet

""°;
to stump upstairs and do^vnstairs, frl tSv« n5iT' ''''**

when she was punctuaUy relieved fr3^^ V Z xV^°°'' ^ «"«'

ancestor of the sixteenth centl^ T ^"^^ ^^ *^® ^'''^^'d old

and came rattU h?s ItorT Z^^ *^" ''^^''' ^^^^^

staircase tiU he Rot to the nowf.^ /^' ^'^''^'^
'^P "" «»«

and slammed the door -and Xn'K .T""'
*"*" ^^'''^ ^« ^«°t

came clanking do^raWTn l?nt '^*''°''''*'*^ ^"^ ^°«''^^««.

oi ^oXXoi of Khosts who «^lI-.Tf^i ? *""* '"''" '•^^"^^ed hy ai^

stand it No t^r? co,^d L^^^^ Tu ''°":. ^^'"P^^" <^«"Wn't

different reasons Ian sl^son^s!''^ '^''' *^'"«^ ^^^^'^^^ ^^^

The first night at Cottingdean Lord SaltiVp Ji«^ 1,:= -i- , ,

unpacked, and took thereffom a nisty key H. i'^
^'^"}S-desk

You know where I am anmcr rfr^ ^\ ^^® ^^'^ *» Simpson,

come after me '' SmZn^' t T °°* ^'^"^ ^ ^^^ an horn-

Barkharn'r-been^^ htVooTtin':, "" •«??• .
^^^

went up to town and wYr£,!?![•
** ^f^tmgdean just before he

servant? remTbeS That when 7 o^'*p™f^^ ^"«^- ^^^ ^^
morning, he had li'en ? 'ete^of^Ss r^"m ShT ^"^J

?^*
said, in his merry way thaf no ll

^^oom with him, and had

came back the nSweJk for heJ,.,?^ T\^T^ ^ ^^'''' ^'^ ^«

Lord Saltire had iorthe'w «L '^^ '" ^'^ love-letters about.

first time for fort/Jears.
^' """' ^"'°° *° '^^^ '^'^ ''^^ '^'

What did the poor old man find there ' PrnTi^KW « +1 •

Runs lyinsr abonf Tn «r.

.

"
'
^"'^ nshing-rods and

Skcd Ji a hur^rdTr''' " P'^-^f^^'^ddy top-boots

Barkham h^ beTridin^ Zlt ^'"'"^ '•'^^^^mbered that Lord

London. But Sds h! ati t 77 "^'"^^ ^« ^^^^^^-^ ^^r

J=.
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was devilish dranghty, and that he had caught cold in his ear.

Cottingdean would not do after this. Thoy departed next

morning. They must try Marksworth.

Marksworth, Lord Saltiro's north country place, is m Cumber-

land. If you are on top of the coach, going northward, between

Hiltonsbridge and Copley Beck, you can see it all the way for

three miles or more, over the stone walls. The mountains are

on your left ; to the right are endless unbroken level woodlands

;

and, rising out of them, two miles off, is a great mass of grey

building, from the centre of which rises a square Norman keep,

ninety feet high, a beacon for miles even in that mountainous

country. The Hilton and Copley Beck join in the park, which

is twelve miles in circumference, and nearly all thick woodland.

Beyond the great tower, between it and the further mountains,

you catch a gleam of water. This is Marksmere, in which there

are charr.

The draughts at Marksworth were colder and keener than

the draughts at Cottingdean. Lord Saltire always hated the

place: for the truth is this, that although Marksworth looked

as if it had stood ts: eight hundred years, every stone in it had

been set up by his father, when he. Lord Saltire, was quite a big

boy. It was beautifully done ; it was splendidly and solidly

tuilt—probably the best executed humbug in England ; but it

was not comfortable to live in. A nobleman of the nineteenth

century, stricken in years, finds it difiicult to accommodate him-

self in a house the windows of which are calculated to resist

arrows. At the time of the Eglinton tournament. Lord Saltire

challenged the whole Tory world in arms, to attack Marksworth

in the ante-gunpowder style of warfare ; his lordship to provide

eatables and liquor to besiegers and besieged ;
probably hoping

that he might get it bunit down over his head, and have a decent

excuse for rebuilding it in a more sensible style. The challenge

was not accepted. " The trouble," said certain Tory noblemen,

" of getting up the old tactics correctly would be very great ; and

the expense of having the old engines of war constructed would be

enormous. Besides, it might come on to rain again, and spoil

the whole affair."

Marksworth wouldn't do. And then Simpson suggested his

lordship's town house in Curzon Street, and Lord Saltire said

•' Hey ? " and Simpson repeated his suggestion, and Lord Saltire

said " Hah I
" As Charles's luck would have it, he liked the

suggestion, and turned south, coming to Casterton on his way to

London. He arrived at Casterton a iew days after George Corby.

When he alighted at the door, Lord Hainault ran down the steps
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HaEl'rho'waltc^^^^^^^^^^^^ -«th- Lord

and hearty. There was a «lS *
^'^^"^' H« was genial

he had held his7^Zonltl7 "'' ^""'^ "^^'^""- ^'^^^
sity, he fancied Sns^a^ Stl J' ^"^^^"'''"^ "* "'« Univer-
his heart thou-^ht more of hil 1 ff.

^^^""^ ^^ ^^'' Ho in

double first, ^d pZfblv ehowTr^^'
*^^ ^^^'«° ^'^ of his

before an a^knowled'enunoZ il T°? ^^' ^^""^J^- But
Bhowed. When Lord Salt ?eTlk:^'

Lord Saltire. this never
could do so better than h" t^UsZ^^'",^ '^^f' ^'^^ ^^'^

cross, he laughed. On S^iP^ccaitLor^ SaltL^"'^
'''''''' '''^

never was cross to any one but T nL a ^t ''7''^ '''°««- Ho
Marston. He knewTey iLed it ^

"""^' ^''^ ^^^'^^' «°d
"Good God, Hainault," he be^ran «« ^«n'f i j •

there, and looking so abominably hedthv and hn'""^ ^r'""drive away again and go on to London -J.fv ^^^l °' ^ ^'"
taste than to look like that at I ^„?'

i

^^'^^^ '=''° ^« ^° ^orso
cold, and peevish. XntyehloZV'trr^'^''' '' ''''< "°d
it

;
you smeU of gunpowder •' ^^^*'°- *^''- ^«"'t deny

"fzzz: :^^? :;jt^' f^''^^"^^'
'^^^'

to nourish envy a°nd all u^chaTSbl "'""^^^° ^ ^^="'« * "«'''
still do so. I Lk you w^uitb"': :n^^^ *?r

^^-^^ rmanners not to be cross when vLl2 ^^^''^'}^^- It is wotched
out of temper." ° ^'"'^ '"'' * "^^ >« trying to put you

whl^he h\7g:^rdorhis^L!^'-:>«-^^ ^-^ Saltire,

whom Imvo you got here^ '' ^°^ " ^^^^ ^^^o* ? and

got nIX." ^ "^ "^"'" '''' ^-^ Hainault
;
^ and we have

/ou^d^he ht:;':s:;2in':tke':Sw "r'^ ^.^^^-^^ ^-
day, in consequence of Jour hav^n^^7/ '?k ^ '^,^"^ ^^^'^^^'^'^

m the count,? for phoasLT shoSf rg .o'',""/''
^"^'^"^^^^

""indioirdidnr ^^^^ ^^^^ to^LiTbrirfiS""^^
^^-

WortaM; wSTcrtelr£rr.?I%-t 7V
£i;.;ttio&rark ?id^-^pbeside him-Ruskin's " mSp^ P • f »' ** ^°°^ °° *^« t^^hle

in it; 80 he tooKt his ^11?^^!^^''' ^'^?.^««i P^<=ture3

it over.
^"-^^ ^old glasses, and began turning

A man's card fell from it. He picked it up and read it "Mr.

I

'I.,
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Charles Ravenshoe." Poor Charles I That spring, yon remember,
he had come over to see Adelaide, and, while waiting to see old
Lady Hainault, had held his card m his hand. It had got into

the book. Lord Saltire put the book away, put up his glasses,
and walked to the window.
And Charles lay in his bed at Scutari, and watched the flics

upon the wall.

" I'll send up for little Mary," said Lord Saltire. '• I want to
see the little bird. Poor Charles 1

"

He looked out over the landscape. It was dull and foggy. He
wandered into the conservatory, and idly looked out of the glass
door at the end. Then, as he looked, he said, suddenly, •' Gad-
zooks I

" and then, still more briskly, " The deuce 1

"

There was a splendid show of chrysanthemums in the flower-
garden, but they were not what his lordship exclaimed at. In the
middle of the walk was Mary Corby, leaning on the arm of a very
handsome young man. He was telling some very animated story,

and she was looking up* into his face with sparkling eyes.
" Otheilo and Desdemona 1 Death and confusion I

" said Lord
Saltire. " Here's a pretty kettle of fish I Maria must be mad I

"

He went back into the library. Lord Hainault was there.
"Hainau..," said he, quietly, "who is that young gentleman,
walking with Mary Corby in the garden ?

"

" Oh I her cousin. I have not had time to tell you about it."

Which he did.

"And what sort of fellow is he?" said Lord Saltire. "A
Yahoo, I suppose ?

"

"Not at all. He is a capital fellow—a perfect gentleman.
There will be a match, I believe, unless you put a stop to it.

You know best. We will talk it over. It seems to me to offer

a good many advantages. I think it will come off in time. It

is best for the poor little thing to forget poor Eavenshoe, if she
can."

" Yes, it will be best for her to forget poor Bavenshoe, if she
can," repeated Lord Saltire. " I wish her to do so. I must
make the young fellow's acquaintance. By-the-bye, what time
does your post go out ?

"

"At five."

" Have you no morning post ?
"

" Yes. We can send to Henley before nine."
" Then I shall not plague myself with writing my letter now.

I should like to see this young fellow, Hainault."
George Corby was btroduced. Lord Saltire seemed to take a

great fancy to him. He kept near him aU the evening, and
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Buch a famona man. PoSiWv h«^- If1 ^^ ^"""^ «"^^°t'«n from
Mary

;
but old men hfthtL Z° * \^'' ^''^'""^ ^ ^e nea^

of genUemen to be*; with them
'^"/"«*'"^". «°d it is the duty

grace. After a time Lordi ^° ^^ '^''^ ^^^ '"m with pood
intelligent listener '^dlhenhr n7r'^ *" ''' *'"'* ^'^ 1^«'^
Lord Soltiro do whatt bJt sVdo „ did'LT

'^*'"'^''«^' *« ^^^^
powers of conversation

; use ^ art nil ?<•"'""'" '"'' "^^^^t
»''//. To this youn- m^n wh^w„ ^ * forgotten, that of talk.
like most " sqWrs? 'rifans a tZlT^ ?" ^'^"'^^'^''1'4
people, Lord Ltire ^peStSe st^rlhoutM '""""S of great
memory extending over seventy tars an/

•" '"''":"'7' °^ «»

modulated vo ce, gave him hiTl if .' *°*^ ^° * ciear, weU
great people-con^vZtit^ihSfrn"^ ^'^ '"^^"^'-^^ ^^^
de Stael, with Robespie^^^th S ;7""r'f,'^'

^'^^ ^

dozen others. Georee wZ iH^
^S^'^^, with Alexander, and a

Lord 8altireandh?s„Slfra&'^"^'^^'- '*l>out'£at
that filthy wolf, but he had he^S muchKw'^ ^°*" *^« ^^^'^ o{
and told it well. WhoTtY^l.^ ^"° ^«°» °»a°y friends
Corby was astonished: he hadtrl^ ^r

^' *° ^'^' ^-5
near her the whole evcLmg andK^ ^^i"^'

^'^ "^^^^ l>«en
drive Lord Saltire the next rSorni^^'^p Ti' ^ ^-"^^S^r^ent to
chaise, to look at Barrvmorp W.^ ^ .

Wargrave in a pony-
theatre stood, andwSwme of'hiS^-^l' ^J^^^

^^^^^ '^^
so bravely fifty years before H ^^ •"''^^ ^"^ ^^^^ played
were, theVafir, to mX afexcrsTon d±r "^"'^ '«^''-

Medmenham, where once Jack wS ! jT? *^^ "'^''^ «°d see
court. Mary would not seetucIotLrat^l^istJi ^f.^^
innocent X^tCaS! ^^L^^-h^ St 7^ ^'^^ «^ *^«
or war. His acquaintance, iX^vranf i^^ /"}'' ^^^^ ^ ^o-^e

crafty. I am bo angry w^thS n ,' T^i°°* ^"^^^ ^een more
wrote that night i^^tZo tf !^ Ij'^^

^^^« *^« letter he
old man he was. WhlTe^ to^ ^^'

"f^ ^^^^^ « kicked
"I have got to write a hZTLtliTL\7^ ^ «-l-°.
go to the post at Henley beforeS f ^ v

^^- ^ ^'^^^ '* ^

fellows:^ ^ ' ^ ^°''^- ^^ I^ord Saltire wrote as

?'
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" Mt deax Lad,—I have been travoIliBg to my plncefl, looking
for a place to die in. Thoy are all cold and draughty, and won't
do. I have ccnie hack to Castcrton. I must stay huro at present
on your account, and I am in mortal fear of dying hero.
Nothing, remember, can be more unmannerly or rude than
falling ill, and dying, in another man's house. I know that I
fihould resent such a proceeding myself as a deliberate affront,

and I therefore would not do it for the world.

"You must como hero to mo I'mtaiUly; do you hear? I am
keeping the breach for you at all sacrifices. Until you come, I

am to be trundled about this foggy illey in pony carriages
through the day, and talk myself hoarse all tho evening, all for

your sake. A cousin of Mary Corby's has come from Australia.

He is very handsome, clever, and gentlemanly, and I am afraid

she is getting very fond of him.
" This must not be, my dear boy. Now our dear Charles is

gone, you must, if possible, marry her. It is insufferable that

wo Bhoi<'J have another disappointment from an interloper. I
don't blame you for not having come before. You were quite
right, but don't lose a moment now. Leave those boys of yours.

The dirty little rogues must get on for a time v/ithout you.
Don't think that I sneer at the noble work that you and your
imcle are doing ; God Almighty forbid ; but you must leave

it for a time, and come here.

"Don't argue or procrastinate, but come. I cannot go on
being driven all over the country in November to keep him out
of the way. Besides, if you don't come soon, I shall have
finished all my true stories, and have to do what I have never
done yet—to lie. So make haste, my dear boy.

" Yours aiiectionately,

" Saltire."

On the second day from this Lord Saltire was driven to Med-
menham by George Corby, and prophesied to him about it.

When they neared home. Lord Saltire grew distraught for the
first time, and looked eagerly towards the terrace. As they
drove up, John Marstou ran down the steps to meet tliem.
Lord Saltire said, " Thank God I

" and walked up to the hall-

door between the two yoimg men.
" Are you staying in London ? " said George Corby.
"Yes. I am living in London," said John Marston. "Ar.

nncle of mine, a Moravian Missionary from Australia, is workinj;
at a large ragged school in the Borough, and I am helping him."'

" You don't surely mean James Smith '?
" said Corby.
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"Indeed I do."

variance with the squis about l^-
'''"" '*° ^"^ "*

follows in the world. laSJdcSted L'r.l'
'' """ ""^ "'" '^"^t

^
Lord SaltiroBaidtoTorrHa^vr^W^^^

together-'. You see what a lihmy I i.i",
'""'^

r'''.''
"^^'^^

Pr^v^secreta^down in this L^lu^ni ^t"'lir:;:i?£
uu;'k';:ut rightV"'""'

'^ " '«' ^'« *>-> -'-• Do ,ou
"I think so."
"I am afraid you are a little too late " said T nr,i tt • u
Alas I poor Charles. Hiunault.

CHAPTER LVI.

it.

SOUTABI.

18 00 one else to toll TT? tS" "" ™'""1«'-. "nd Ibcra

m.managemcnt. I thiJk we ha?o Jea^^rou Ses^o^ fE ?will go hail it don't happen a^ain. Before Tl n!l, « l-
, '

^

»U,« ta ..re ta„ ™»l, and .,„, „f . Viuj/^a ^ ttZ^
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wan Bitting out on a yard is the eloar bloe, mondbg • rope o
doing 8oiuothin}«. It tnny havo been a droam or not Aftemnrdi

there were periods, distinctly remcmborod, when ho seemec

conscious—consciouR of pain and space, and time—to a certaii

extent. At thcHO times hn began to underHtand, in a way, tha

bo was dead, and in hell. Tho delirium wa8 better than this a

ordinary times, in spito of its headlong incongruities. It wai

not 80 unbearable, savu at times, when there came tho feeling

too horrible for human brain to bear, of being millior ; and mil

lions of miles, or of centuries, away, with no road back ; at sucl

times there was nothing to be done but to leap out of bed, anc

cry aloud for help in God's name.

Then there came a time when he began, at intervals, to see i

great vaulted arch overhead, and to woudcf whether or no it wai

the roof of tho pit. He began, after stud 'ing the matter man^

times, to find that pain had ceased, and that tho great vaultec

arch was real. And he beard low voices once at this time-
blessed voices of his fellow-men. He was content to wait.

At last, his soul nnd, consciousness seemed to return to him ii

a strange way. Ho ncemcd to pass out of some abnonual stati

into a natural one. For he became awaro that bo was olive

nay, more, that he was asleep, and dreaming a silly, pleasau

dream, and that he could wake himself at any time. He awcke

expecting to awake in his old room at Ravenshoe. But he wai

not there, and looked round him in wonder.

The arch he remembered was overhead. That was rca

enough. x-iree people were round his bed— a doctor ii

undress, a grey-haired gentleman who peered into his face

and a InJy.

" God bless me !
" said the doctor. " We have fetched bin

through. Look at his eyes, just look at his eyes. As sane ai

eye as yours or mine, and the pulse as round as a button."
" Do you know us, my man ? " said the gentleman.

It was possible enough that he did not, for he had never sel

eyes on him before. The gentleman meant only, " Are you

Hane enough to know your fellow-creatures when you seo one?"
Charles thought ho must bo some ono he had met in society in

old times and ought to recognise. Ho framed a pohte reply, to

tho effect that he hoped he had been well sinco he met him last,

and that, if he found himself in the west, he would not pass

Ravenshoe without coming to seo him.

The doctor laughed. " A little abroad, still, I daresay ; I have

pulled you through. You have had a narrow escape."

Charles was recovered enough to take his hand and thank
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^^liOdyHajnault, lny^lan?••

•• ThJt i! no7%'* «''^"« "* ^^^ f^ot of tl'o bod ••

>t. Good-nipht." "^ ^ ^ ^''^ *° ^'''"vcn the quicker lor

--earth . hopelcsrsi'^^ ^Ji '' ""' '',"';*'^' '"^^''-^'^ '4'
of? Read on.

wUderness, and heaven not tl.„ l.t

i?^^'^jz:£j!rt:.t''T """^^ ^"'^ ^-<^

-

his catechism and ''his praW' Af,
!,^'''"' ^'^'^ ^"""'"'^ »"•"

Oxford. Read on, but don't o.^\ ^""I
^'"'*' Shrmvsbury and

^
That he tlmnk^d Go^with St ' '' '^''^^^ "''* >'^'^-

heart tlmt night. «nd rL^^^a that"S'";T ''!;
''" ^"-

him, you may be sure. But Xn 1.

«

'^ *''" ^"^"'"" t<>I<l

began to thii^k whether or no it I -P™^''" ^'^'' fi"'^'-'' '"'

not be better that heThouTd die aTr'Tr',""'^''^^'' '^ ««»J'l
and done. His creed was tha if hn ?1 •*

f^"'*^
^° "" "^cr

bearing no ill will to a„; one it
''^ '° ""^ ^'''^'' ^^ ^''"-i-^t,

would not go ill with hx^7 A° „u T^ !:T"^'^''
"^ ^'« ^'"S i

that ho codd fulfil thor«oni;
'* ?* ^^^ ^'^"'^r to die ^ow

black future? Certainly ^'''°°'' ""'^ °°^ ^^'"Pt ^^^ I'onillo

c4in^Bld:wt'' Jf^^^^^^^^
ercat arch overhead, and tl.o

shaped itself into a faint rhomboid
„/'"''* '°

S*'"
^'*"' ^'"^^''

defined itself into a perfect sou^
"""^' ""'^ "'^r* «° t'" '^

golden and died out Ho l^/* suudou-n. and then prcw

if the last there"; oS 'S^c^iS" i'^f r''^"^'
'="^

always lay awake to see~a f;^L fl f*""'^ sliadow wliich ho
roof, which came slcTy nearer lutTT. '° '^-^ \'''' ""'^

We aU know what that ^^a^'^ \ t^ * "^^^ '° ^'' ^^'•"^•

times. I can believe tlatsJ>rv r !f 5"?" '^"'^^'"^^^'^ ^uvntv
shadow on the waU wLn vZ xr- w'

^^'^ °^^"' ^^^^'"^f ^^^
forgotten, it will be t^me to cZ;?'^'^W' ""'^ ^''^'- ^""1' «™
to turn Turk or Momor " '''^'^^'' ""^^ ^""^d ^^^^

tbore was anoth;;'iJ\l3%tn 'w ^^/^^^^ -^^^ ^-^
:
^ut" P^e^now.

^ And one day tb^re was a
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Kj-tat crrnl; whon Cliiu-lo. woko, both of thorn wore np, titti
at tho diJo of tbcir bods, ghaatly ihadows, oad talkina acn
liim.

Tho tim.l.loHt uiuHlcian novur lihtonod to tho •• rox bumani
Ht(;p at llmir ,m, with Huch delight m Chorion did to thoM t
VO.COH. Ho lay lor a time hearing thorn mako ar.maintanco, a
lun ho tn.d io Hit up and join. Ho was on bin loft side a
nod to riHo. Hi8 loft arm would not support him, and ho f

back but they cropt to him .d Hot him up, and «at on bin bod,
liiK'lit aKiiin, oh, com: , ? " «aid ono. •• I thoucht v

was pono, ii.y lad. Hut x hoard tho doctor say you'd .
throuKh. You look bravely. Time was whon yon used to jur
ou of b,.d, and cry on God \'mighty. Many a time I've stro

i.''?,.^'"*^
-^''^ ""^° "* *" ^^'l ^'^"^ while you was like tha

a t usihor Guards man. What rcRimont ? "

"I am of the 140th," said Charles. "Wo had a bit of
.msh with tho enemy on tho twenty-fifth. I was wound,

th.iro. It was a protty litUo rattlo, I think, for a time, but a
ot very much importance, I fancy."

Tho man who hm\ first spoken laughed ; the other man, a \twho had a round face once, perhaps, but which now was a pa
.hath 8 head, with two great staring eyes, speaking with a voi(
which Charles knew at once to be a gentleman's, said, " Don
you know then that that charRo of yours is the talk of Europe
Ihat charRe wiU never be forgotten while the world is roun(
Hix hundr'Hi men against ten battalions. Good God I And vo
might hav died there, and not known it."

,^
''Ah, is it so?" said Charles. •• If some could only kno

'That is the worst of it," said the young man. "I hav
cnl.sted under a false name, and will never go home any mon
>t:v.;r more. And she will never know that I did my duty."

..nd aftc^ a time he got strong again in x way. A bullet, i

nrp. ars, had sti-uck tho bone of his arm, anJ driven the splinter
-nto the flesh. Fever had come on, and his splendid con
stitut.on, as yet untried, save by severe trainbg. had pulled bin
thro gh. But his left an 1 was useless. The doctorlooked a
It a^ain and again, and shook his head.

r..?! w ""u-
^^° T«™

'"" tt« beds on each side of him wer,moved before hun They wore only there a fc-lnight after hiicoming to hmjself. The oldest of the wo went Lt, and twor three days after tho younger.
The three made aU sorts of plans for meeting in England,

Alas, what chance is there for three s. diors to meet again,
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unlets br accidint* 1*1.. ***

I't'como in ft fortnight Fr?ri .

^'''^•'' '^'"^^"''« i" tli.v UJ

ojor, tlu.jr JftHt for 7n Si'L tiuT'^'v'^
'"''• ^^"•'. "^^^r

nothing whatever to .1., wUb i r ^^ '?"''-^''=l'- '^'^^i" 1

"'

"«vo„ty.eij,,.t talking of .Int K i'"'"*
^^''"'^ "» ^'^ man of

and bcL.o that fo? tw'«nvS%LVn ''''"''"'• ^

togc .or. Craving for hin ^comp'anT an i 7 "*"'" :>'o..nK\H,;
together on tho deck of Ih., li •, ^'f " °"''° "'"'"o they w.ro
ea«tcrl, wind Lett:' uJe^irind ^«"'"' ''^'"^ '^^'^^ " "
eontinuol famihttritv np„i„ ? "** ""'^ ^'^onco Point. Mero
ujtoreata cla«h.

Wvor;^?^:eortt«'T\f"""?^'">' -J-
friendship. One great sacrifice mnvS ^ *'''''"»-»'l«'' of
three

;
but^ after the first twnn,^ ^ made-two, or even

1-7 were before. Whot menT. T '"'*>.*"^« «"""'«" «^
for a short time, and part h^v^

1"°"^ ^^iimUdv together
o«o another, or where In sooZ » T,

'''^ ^'^^ ^««» "'^o of
jot veiy nmny causes of d^^^0 ZtT/"''^"^IJ"^'

'^'^ ^"^^0
ever. In fho case of Jove i[ iA.tl ,

"" V^ ^°"^'^'^ for

iTtorrntotf ' ^^" X"2:ftr;:rif^"''-«

short es«ay on friendshii colTn. ^ ?ro escheated after this™g place. I mus oVt" ow' "^ V"^'' "'''^"^ '° ".0
Porgo myself of my contempt bvnr

^''^ *"• "'" ^'^'^t. '^'J

^
Poor Charles after a S 2« ^'T^^ amendu.nt.

hat mighty Lft arm, wh h had dT* ^T ^^ ^^^'"^ f'«- »• ^

belonged to No. 8 ii the O^ord Un";-
'"''j °"^^« ^«^^^ '"^^n ,t

and Charles Simpson, ^oopt in tl^r?i^,f'^''^*'
""'' "««J«««.

from tho army, aad found hL«^ir If.^"''
^''^ discharged

Btreet in front of the vSo^ stl^ ^^r'""'' ^'' '" th2
and ninepenco in his pocket wnli°' "V? *"e''*^'^° shillings
of It aU would bo, but Lmo^e dret""^ ^I'l^^^

''^''' «'« ^«d
who had known 'him fonTeriy %TJ^^ ^-"^'8'"^ fr""* ^l^o^^
l^ndge. Perhaps not hSf so much

'^""^ '^ ^^'"^rf«>

i:
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CHAPTER LVn.

WHAT CHAKLES DID WITH HIS LAST EIGHTEEN SHILLINaS.

{'""'.'I'l

Chables's luck seemed certainly to have deserted him at last

And that is rather a serious matter, you see ; for, as he hac
never trusted to anything hut luck, it now follows that he hac
nothing left to trust to, except eighteen shillings and ninepcnc<
and his little friend the comet, who had come home invalided

and was living with his mother in Hyde Park Gardens. Lei
us hope, reader, that you and I may never be reduced t<

the patronage of a comet of Hussars, and eighteen shillings ir

cash.

It was a fine frosty night, and the streets were gay anc
merry. It was a sad Christmas for many thousands ; but the

general crowd seemed determined not to think too deeply o;

these sad accounts which were coming fi-om the Crimea jusi

now. They seemed inclined to make Christmas Christmas, ii

spite of everything; and perhaps they were right. It is good
for a busy nation like the English to have two great festivals,

and two only, the object of which every man who is a Christian
can understand, and on these occasions to put in practice, to

the best of one's power, the lesson of goodwill towards men
which our Lord taught us. We English cannot stand toe

many saints' days. We decline to stop business for St,

Blaise or St. Swithin ; but we can understand Christmas and
Easter. The foreign Cathohcs fiddle away so much time on
saints* days that they are obliged to work hke the Israelites in

bondage on Sunday to get on at all. I have as good a right tc

prophesy as any other freebom Englishman who pays rates and
taxes ; and I prophesy that, in this wonderful resurrection ol

Ireland, the attendance of the male population at Church od
week-days will get small by degrees and beautifully less.

One man, Charles Eavcnshoe, has got to spend his Christmas
with eighteen shillings and a crippled left arm. There is half a

million of money or so, and a sweet little wife, waiting for hira

if he would only behave like a rational being ; but he will not,

and must take the consequences.

He went W;.'stward, through a kind of instinct, and he came
to Belgrave Square, where a certain duke lived. There were
lights in the windows. The duke was in office, and had been
ealled up to town. Charles was glad of this ; not that he had
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^s^ZZ^U^:^' ^"^ "•« '^'^' ^^' » letter to dolivor to

actuJ^dSiotTa^^T^^^^^^^ ?r/r°" '"-'^ --
coachman's son ha^l been wounded IfS .

''' ^'™' '^'''^

at Scutan, and Charles brought a lefL^\^'*' ""'^ ^«« «'»
Enghsh welcome, I promise ^ot f? 1^ ^'"•. ^e got «%de Park Gardens, ho foundthat h?s fr." i !?°™°°' S°'°ff *«
of town, and would not be back for

' - ^ *'
'°"''' ""^^ *'"*

coachman became veiy useful H«nff !?; •
"^^ *^*' *'-"« *''«

room e b^ent, eTe^thk; hf codf.^ ^"^ '^''''^' ^««««-

his message was taken upsta-rs H« ^ ,"""'" ^"«''«° ^^'"1"

seen the comet in the thick o? it on
°' ^^T \T ^'^ ^^^ last

they parted right and left a^L-n^lr/r ^"'^^^ 25th, when
caught him b/both hands

'^"^ *^' '''"''^ ^^'^^self, who

mthouty^ur'moustachfj'^Look'vor)?' ^"^ /«" aro altered
this is the man that chJged up J"^v r* ^'"^ " ""'^ ^^^''
mounted among the S L t?^,T'*'*°«^

^^^'^ I ^as dig.'

another horse. What fZoZt T^^\l ""'' ^^^^« ^ «««ght
a terrible brush it wac I?^^ a

^''^''* *^°^' «lidn't I? What
talk of Europe, yiu'S:' Yo^r

'"'' ?°"''^' *«« ' I* ^^ the
galloping lizid. eh?"

^°° remember old Devna, and the

Ihave got eighteen shillingl'"°

«
WiU your family do nothini for you ? "

said cIk^^^^^ ^'"^ -y*h-g about me, my dear sir?"

acqultd! tXl ;awVuZettr wb ^'l
^'"^^^ '^"^ ^^^ were

" Di(1 v«„ 1, 1
•' wgetHer when he was dvitur "

-.0 one, whoZ Je'^rS'ftu'af?"' ^?/i™'> «• «»'

much afraid I shall
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" That would not be easy, sir."

" Well, then, here goes. If you are utterly hard up, tak<

service with me. There."
" I will do BO with the deepest gratitude," said Charles.

I cannot ride, I fear. My left arm is gone."

"Pish! ride with your right. It's a bargain. Come up anc

see my mother. I must show you to her, you know, because yoi

will have to live here. She is deaf. Now you know the rea^oi

why the major used to talk so loud."

Charles smiled for an instant ; he did remember that cir

cumstance about the comet's respected and gallant father, lit

followed the comet upstairs, and was shown into the drawing

room, where sat a very handsome lady, about fifty years of ago

knitting.

Slio was not only stone de^rf, but had a trick of talking aloud

like the old lady in " Piokwick," under the impression tha

she was only thinking, which was a very disconcerting habi

indeed. When Chafles and the comet entered the room, shi

said aloud, with amazing distinctness, looking hard at Charles
*' God bless me 1 Who has he got now ? What a fine gentle

manly-looking fellow. I wonder why he is dressed so shabbily.*

After which she arranged her trumpet, and prepared to go int(

action.

" This, mother," bawled the comet, " is the man who saved m(

in the charge of Balaclava."
" Do you mean that that is trooper Simpson ? " said she.

"Yes, mother."
•* Then may the blessing of God Almighty rest upon youi

head!" she said to Charles. "That time will come, troope

Simpson, when you will know the value of a mother's gratitude

iVnd when that time comes think of me. But for you, troope

Simpson, I might have been tearing my grey hair this day. Wha
are we to do for him, James ? He looks ill and worn. Word:

are not wor"i much. What shall we do ?
"

The coni> t put his mouth to his mother's tmmpet, and in ai

apologetic bellow, such as one gets from the skipper of a frui

brig, in the Bay of Biscay, I when he bears up to know i

you will be so kind as to oblige him with the longitude ; roarei

out

:

" Ho wants to take service with me. Have you an;

objection ?
"

" Of course not, you foolish boy," said she. " I wish we coulc

do more for him than that." And then she continued, in a toD(

slightly lowered, but perfectly audible, evidently under the im
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prossion that she was thinking to herself- " xj. ;. i t.has a sweet face. I feel certain >,« ;= ' ..
^ '' "S'^' ''"* J'o

difference with his fami y^l wish I'?o,§^^™''^ ^'^^ '»

bless him I he looks like a valTant soIdW T I' ^''u'''''
^^"'^

drunk, or make lovo to the maids " ^ ^°P' ^° ^'""'^ «<.t

him^dft^'^
""'''' ^"^ ^'^^^ °f *t- I'efore he had time to Low

Liffl^geuln^reStSler ^^'"^'^ ^^^'^ ^"" --1—ss.

leant against the railings at the end of tl!,
1''^^'"?- "^'"- ^o

was stiil a great crowd^all round the Lter i'T^'^^l
'^^''^

expanse there were only four skat^r^ 1^ '., ^"P th« wholo
dangerovs and rotten and^L t. ,' f"'".

*^° '«« ^^s venr
One 0. the skaters camrswepinrioL^f ^-t?"

"^"^'^^ «^
yards of where he was-a r^lH u\^ '''*^'° « ^"^^drcd
would chance drownTng t^ra'^e V'^^'^'^'Tf'"'

^"^ ^^•'-

every moment and warned him h,,f iT m^^ "=^ ^'^'^^'^^^^

It broke, and down hHent dull In/ 7,1^*^ "°* ^^'''^' ^iU

uptnted slabs which claXd ahlf t •

",
'''i'^^^

""^ *^° P'tilcss,

aud then with a wild ci^^lipe^e^^ '' ^^^« ^'^^-If
spot in a minute

; and; when five w.r^ \ 'T'""
''''''' «^ "'«

and bore him off ti the Vrceiving^house ^f'^7 ''""^ ^'"^ «"^'

apparently, who stood bycS saTi. K ^'.<^':°1?°' * *^°«t«'-

reckless fool gone to hisCo^u^tVodi*^^^^^^^^^^^ *^- - ^

4e'nrlt4St-Ta?drr^^^'^^^'^
to calculate on S'llU'^jf,^^^^^^^^^ -^ bo
wm.be half a dozen houses^ mo"™ „. I^LZt f'''

"^^^"
He 18 evidenUy a man of some marr T . ?V *«-°^«"-ovv.

^bereavement, sir, but ^^o^^H^^^^^^^l^t^^^

could do but little Tl,i J' f I J 7^' ^'^-'" ^•^^'^ 'i^d ill, aiu'i

bless her! Lt Charilsco^fnof^*'''*''^^"^^
^''^^ ^ ^^'^^^o

and delirium in the Crimea rTT '''
'V'^ '^ ^''' ^^'^^^

despondent by day, and worst'of fu fT ^''^.^^^-spi'-ited and

nights-terrible niehTs In fl
' ^' ^'S^° *« 1^=^^« sleeploHs

oneingM^tuXrou^l T^V'^''^''^^''' 1^« J^'^d made
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ill'-. ^

This had now become impossible, for his health and his norre

were gone.

Ho began to get afraid of his horses; that was ihe first

symptom. He tried to fight against the conviction, but it forced

itself upon him. When he was on horseback, he found that he

was frightened when anything went wrong ; his knees gave way

on emergency, and his hand was irresolute. And, what is more,

bo sure of this, that, before he confessed the fact to himself, the

horses had found it out, and " taken action on it," or else may
I rido a donkey, with my face towards the tail, for the rest of my
life.

And he began to see another thing. Now, when he was

nervous, in ill health, and whimsical, the company of men
among whom he was thrown as fellow-servants became nearly

unbearable. Little trifling acts of coarseness, unnot'ced when

lio was in good health and strong, at the time he was with poor

Honiby, now disgusted him. Most kind-hearted young fellows,

brought up as he had 'been, are apt to be familiar with, and pro-

bably pet and spoil, the man whose duty it is to minister to

their favourite pleasures, be he gamekeeper, or groom, or cricketer,

or waterman. Nothing can be more natural, or, in proper

bounds, harmless. Charles had thought that, being used to

these men, he could live with them, anil do as they did. For a

month or two, while in rude coarse hoalth, he found it was

possible ; for had not Lord Welter and he done the same thing

for amusement? But now, with shattered nerves, he found it

intolerable. I have had great opportunities of seeing gentlemen

trying to do this sort of thing—I mean in Australia—and, as far

as my experience goes, it ends in one of two ways. Either they

give it up as a bad job, and assume the position that superior

education gives them, or eke they take to drink, and go, not to

mince matters, to the devil.

What Charles did, we shall see. Nobody could be more kind

and affectionate than the comet and his deaf mother. They

guessed that he was "somebody," and that things were wrong

with him; though, if he had been a chimney-sweep's son, it would

have made no difference to them, for they were " good people."

The comet once or twice invited his confidence ; but he was too

young, and Charles had not the energy to tell him anything. His

mother, too, asked him to tell her if anything was wrong in his

affairs, and whether she could help him ; and possibly he might

have been more inclined to confide in her, than in her son. But

who could bellow such a sad tale of misery through an ear-trumpet?

He held his peace.

^mi
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ho go. no re.?. Ve'J^Hyl^'^Zl'^r^n'''^ °', "'"'"

A weary time.
J b ^ j^tars away, by all calculation.

out that MarywK b™ i;rhir!„'rV 't"""°
'"' '""' f™"J

fcToccd through his Bi»lI^ mflSl. p.;;''"''''""" •"""« <>«-

most powerfS wi h 1 ta R^?
^'1"

?[
*«8e reasons were, truly,

out of a man than most thin»s " " '''"'" *" '""'»

.= . cou.e,„enee: tt^dlS.rj^ir'^Sertfd T^'coachman's son came home iiivolMn^ a f^°^^^^^^>
the duko s

and Charles, with leTaHj^ltf^^^^
walk across the park everv n!Jf-? ,-

*'°™^*' "^ed to

campaign, and thLLH at' e' Se^anrcS 'f T. 't'was still a membpr x^a iC a °v!? ^ ^^^°> °^ ^^"ch he

had gil windTws t; it aS t7 '^ *^'• ^r'^''' ^1-^^ ^«««»

looks throngh a glass wintw L,W ."^^^'^^Vhat. anybody who
can see who is on^ZoSer sldi T v. 'T"'.'''"*="°^^*^°'='^«)
than once.

''• ^ ^^^^ ^^'"^ »* "myself more

<"S|

CHAPTER LVin.

THE NORTH SIDE OP GROSVENOB SQUARE.

bv M.!!J^r^''
^"*

-^'f
PPointment in life had been his refusal

or left that e
,
it would not • ye been so," and he himself!
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with a calm clear brain and perfect health, had snceeeded in crery-

thing he had over tried at, even up to a double first. At one
point he was stopped. He had always given himself airs of

superiority over Charles, and had given !)im advice, good as it

was, in a way which would have ruined his influence with nine

men out of ten ; and suddenly ho was brought up. At the most
important point in life, he found Charles his superioj-. Charles

had won a woman's love without knowing it, or caring for it ; and
ho had tried for it, and failed.

John Mi.rston was an eminently nohle and high-minded man.
His faults were only those of education, and his faults were very

few. When he found himself rejected, and found out why it was
BO—when he found that he was no rival of Cliarles, and that Charles

cared naught for poor Mary—he humbly set his quick brain to

work to find out in what way Charles, so greatly his inferior in

intellect, was superior to him in the most important of all things.

For he saw that Charles had not only won Mary's love, but tho

love of every one who Jinew him ; whereas he, John Marston, had
but very few friends.

And, when he onco set to work at this task, he seemed to

come rapidly to the conclusion that Charles was superior to him
in everything except application. " And how much application

should I have had," he concluded, " if I had not been a needy

man?"
So you see that his disappointment cured him of what was

almost his only vice—conceit. Everything works together for

good, for those who are really good.

Hitherto, John Marston has led only the life that so many young
Englishmen lead—a life of study, combined with violent, object-

less, physical exertion as a counterpoise. Ho had never known
what enthusiasm was, as yet. There was a vast deal of it some-

where about him ; in his elbows or his toes, or the calves of his legs,

or somewhere, as events prove. If I might hazard an opinion, I

should say that it was stowed away somewhere in that immensely
high, but somewhat narrow, forehead of his. Before he tried love-

making, he might have written the calmest and most exasperating

article in the Saturday Review. But, shortly after that, the

tinder got a-fire ; and the man who set it on fire was his uncle

Smith, the Moravian missionary.

For this fellow. Smith, had, as we know, come home from

Australia with the dying words of his beautiful wife ringing in his

ears :
" Go home fi-om here, my love, into the great towns, and

see what is to be done there." And he had found his nephew,

John Marston. And, while Marston listened to his strange, wild
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realities.
**"'' °°^ *»«<=«'»« filonous, tromenaous

comes after death. There ar^^ft« \^'"'V^'"
'""^'^'-^ «f «'"eli

now. We have S; more to do wUh
^ ^Z T""

""' '""'^ ^^k
that these two were at it hctt and hand "

^ '^''"'^ "'« ''-^-

Charles, he had, in a ouL d an fi.^
had found that, she lovod

He had determined tS ha wn„M
"^ ''''^' ''^'''^ fr«™ "'o contest,

schools, and so on and Ivl? . ^n T^' "''^ ^""-k at ra^frcd

yor» ? Notmlhstoding Z Jo m „f T''""
"'"' W" "» "'

poinlod at h« recepUon*, Z\^2^1ZJ° '",7 """* 'I'»»l-

worao than Ihej were ° "' """"^ "»'« "on

sitting alone, the moment they cam; fvS^ r^-*"
^"^7. who wa.

looked up, and caught his eves 1? 1,1
d'^'ng-room. Mary

wandered from him to the door nnilfl
''^^'^^'^'^' ^^^ her eyos

She seemed to wish that he^vn,^U ^^'^''^^^f
«° J^bn himself.

hadaspecidreason for not drl'so'X^l;^^^^^ '^\ ^e

the'^tte'Sr.llcl^^^^^^^^^ I^^^^ Hainault had
her. In her high ZdZuvlZ'T^ ^"' ""'^ ^^'^^^ ^'^^'^^

rather tiying to do BfLadvSn^^u '"'' "'""''"" *''^m' o''

noblest women in the' world^afvoT*
'"'"' "^'^ "^ *^'' ^''^ «"d

was not an amusing person Anr '"^V" "'^''^•^^^^ but she
self. Her intenSf were-e.ctuenT-X ^ '.'f^T

*^^" ^^'^^-

free from the children until tbn.V KnVr
^"''''^^ *^' ^^*^« ^^^ry

to her old acquaintrnce i hn MaS^^^^^^^^^ f.^
-'«»'* t^

chUdren to hed w?Ct^^::L^r^t^^ ^^
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them a story oat of her own head, bat was making a dreadful meu
ot it ; and she was quite conscious that Gua and Flora were
liHtuning to her with contemptuous pity.

So they were disposed. Lord Saltiro and Lady Ascot were
comfortably out of hearing. Wo had bettor attend to them first,

and com') round to the others afterwards.

Lady Ascot began. " James," sho said, " it is perfectly evident
to mo that you sent for John Marston."

" Well, and suppose I did ? " said Lord Saltire.

" Well, then, why did you do so ?
"

" Maria," said Lord Saltire, " do you know that sometimes you
are intolerably foolish? Cannot you answer that question for

yoursdf?"
*' Of course I can," said Lady Ascot.
" Then why the deuce did you ask mo ?

"

That was a hard question to answer, but Lady Ascot said :

** I doubt if you are wise, James. I believe it would be better

that she should go to Australia. It is a very good match for

her."
'

" It is not a good match for her," said Lord Saltire, testily.

" To begin with, first-cousin marriages are an invention of tlio

devil. Third and lastly, she sha'n't go to that infernal hole.

Sixthly, I want her, now our Charles is dead, to marry John
Murston ; and, in conclusion, I mean to have my own way."

" Do you know," said Lady Ascot, " that he prop.^ed to her
before, and was rejected?

"

" He told me of it the same night," said Lord Saltire. " Now,
don't talk any more nonsense, but tell me this : Is sho bitten with
that young fellow ?

"

" Not deeply, as yet, I think," said Lady Ascot.
" Which of them has the best chance ? " said Lord Saltire.

" James," said Lady Ascot, repeating his own words, " do you
know that sometimes you are intolerably foolish ? How can I
tell ?

"

"^Vhich would you bet on. Miss Headstall?" asked Lord
Saltire.

' Well, well I
" said Lady Ascot, "I suppose I should bet on

John Marston."

*'And how long are you going to give Sebastopol, Lord
Hainault?" said John Marston.

'• What do you think about the Greek Kalends, my dear
Marston?" said Lord Hainault.

" Why, no. I suppose wo shall get it at last. It W{ '^ do to

have it said that England and France
"
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000. jZ^:Z t.uJlr.""°°' " ""' "' •'^ -- eot

K.ve„.h„ei, i»^r" °" ""'^ '^'' J"" "-"i"™ "«" tl,„rlc..

;;
OcKl Me,, mo, Lord Haioaull, hovo jou ^, doubt,?"

I tluok that ho has doubts himself. I nav toll von tl,..ho^_h., soourod to hto. ta case of his retin^Ut" JllS

«"
y^V"

'
*n'x? ^ •*" justified in saying Yes."And 80 aU the estates go to Lord Ascot, in any case ? "

AJX"tf.irbts"L\a'lt1a„'S?^^^^^^^^

I was at Eton mth Ascot, and Asoot «as and is a or™ lla k

sr^o„''El'i7rX;IZ^"~"°-^"^™«-'«*»-

.n;|:^f7^."^^Vi's^IS^--- " '— ""^

eaU JpUt'Se^- fetfAdte^;:^^ i^'i T^

you
say that I agreed with
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" Thcro you aro cortninly ri^'ht, my lord," said John Maraton,

Hinilin^. "Bat I Quvur kuuw Lord J^noi nporo eitbor man or

woumii."
" That is very true," said Lord Hu .mult. " Do you notice

that wu buTO beon speaking aa if Charleg Kavcnsboo wjre not

dtud?"
" I don't bolioTo bo is," said John Marston.
'• Nor I, do you know," said Lord Hainault ;

•• r.i least only

half. What a pair of ninnios wo ore I Only ninety men of the

1 10th canio out of that Balaclava charge. If ho escaped tbo

cholera, thu chances ore in favour of his having been killed

there."
" What evideuco havo we that be enlisted in that regiment at

all ?
"

" Lady Hainault's and Mary's description of his uniform, which

they never distinctly saw for one moment," said Uainaolt. •• Viola

tout."
" And you would n9t speak to Lord Saltire ?

"

" Why, no. He sees all that wo see. If bo comes back, b«

gets «'jhty thousand pounds. It would not do either for you or

mo to rcss him to alter his will. Do you see ?
"

" I suppose you are right, Lord Hainault. Things cannot c
very wrong cither way. I hope Mary will not fall in love with that

cousin of hers," he added, with a laugh."
" Aro you wise in persevering, do you think ? " said Lord

llainault, kindly.
*' I will tell you in a couple of days," said John Marston. " Is

thcro any chance of seeing that host of fellows, William Ravens-

hoe, here?"
" He may come tumbling up. He has put off bis wedding, in

consequence of the death of his half-brother. I wonder if ho was

humbuf,'ged at Varaa ?
"

" Nothing more likely," said Marston. " Where is Lord

Welter ?
"

"In Paris—plucking geese."

Just about this time, all the various groups in the drawing-

room seemed to come to the conclusion that the time had arrived

for new combinations, to avoid remarks. So there was a regular

pass-iu-the-comer business. John Marston went over to Mary

;

George Corby came to Lord Hainault ; Lord Saltire went to Lady

Hainault, who had Archy asleep in her lap ; and Gus and Flora

went to Lady Ascot.
•* At last, old friend," said Mary to John Marston. " And I

have been watching for you so long. I was afraid that the time
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~^c:r.S'.X":: •'" "
"

"-' ""^ '"" --" «-«

will like him."
J^ «""»"» waa iiere. Ho ih bo charming. You

crcattri htvo met foi'^aYo^V "^"rl'
'cUly the most lovable

*' Mka Corby, you know that I would dio for vou "

be kind to him " ^ *
•'^"' *'''''"" '* 's. You will

leave you to do so. and save n.y.^lf halfaC of writl
'" ^ ""

evidently no W^dZas vet S f

'''"^'^^'"' ''"'« *^^

congratition; there was tTmo^^^t ''
""' * «^'=''' ''^^'^^^ '>'

"MyVaJs' .^rnoTtarTd-l^f^. ftt ^^'^. ^^^«' -"^'

conversation-nothing iS^re ^ ^
'''^^ '^^ °P'°'°S tho

"Lawks a mercy on me, no," said Flori «« r^ „i
you, do, you foolish thing " ^** ^''°8 ^'^^^

;;

My dear 1 my dear 1
" said Lady Ascot.

-you are intolerably foolish, Maria I
' " "*

'

^^""^

'

«'w ?i'
bo naughty, Gus," said Lady Ascot." WeU, so Lo did, for I heard him n^^'f • ,

mean any harm I sav T nS! a fI ?" ' "'"'^ ^^ ' ^e don't

scratch ?^" ^' ^^^^ ^''°^' ^"^ «^« «^y right to bite and

;;^o?" said Lady Ascot,

her felofo."'"" ''' ^'^ ^"•'^^' ^^--'^ ^^'^ -uldn't lend

•' Oh. you dreadful fib I " said Flora. " Oh, you wicked boy 1
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yon know whore you'll go to if yoa tell inch Btoriet. Lady Aaeol

I didn't bitu bur ; I otdy »au\ Kho ought to bo bit. She told m
that she couldn't lot mo bavo Mrs. Moko, because Bho was tryin

caps on bor. And tiicn she told nurse that I should novcr hav

bcr Bi^ain, bccauno I nquuczud her flat. And so sho told a eton

And it was not I who sqnuuzud her flat, but that boy, who is wors

than Ananias and Supphira. And I mado a ho>^oy of her in tli

nufHery door, with a broom and a countorpano, just as ho wu
coming in. And he shut the door on her head, and squeezed

piece of paint off her nose as big as half-a-crown."

Lady Ascot was relieved by being informed that the Mrs. Mok
aforesaid was only a pasteboard image, the size of life, asod by th

lady's maid for fitting caps.

There were many evenings like this ; a week or so was passes

without any change. At Inst there was a move towards London.

The first who took flight was George Corby. Ho was gottin

dissatisfied, in his sleepy semi-tropical way, with the state of aSain

It was evident that„ since John Marston's anival, ho bad bee

playing, with regard to Mary, second fiddle (if you can possibly h

mduccd to pardon the extreme coarseness of the expression). On
day, Lr>rd tialtiro asked him to take him for a drive. They woo

over to dismantled Ilanford, and Lord Saltiro was more amusin

than ever. As they drove up through the dense larch plantation

on the outskirt of the park, they saw Marston and Mary side b

side. George Corby bit his lip.

" I suppose there i^ something there, my lord ? " «ii* i 'lo.

" Oh dear, yes ; I hope so," said Lord Saltiro. ** Oh, yes, tha

is a very old affair."

So George Corby went first. He did not give up all hopes c

being successful, but he did not like the way things were going

His English expedition was not quite so pleasant as he intended i

to bo. He, poor follow, was desperately in love, and his suit di

not seem likely to prosper. He was inclined to bo angry wit

Lord Saltiro. "He should not have let things go so far," though

George, "without letting him know ;
" quite forgetting that th

mischief was done before Lord Saltire's arrival.

Lord Saltire and John Marston moved next. Lord Saltiro ha<

thought it best to take his man Simpson's advice, and move int

his house in Curzon Street. He had asked John to come witi

him.
" It is a very nice little house," he said ;

" deuced well aired

and that sort of thing ; but I know I shall have a creeping in m,

back when I go back for the first week, and fancy there is

draught. This will make me peevish. I don't like to be peevisl
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M w«u. It will do Z ZoJ ^ '^,7'"'' *° ^'"'- ^'"^ "'"y j"st

capiUil practice for a v^ook^^^tiTl'T^ ^"^ '^'^ «"'« '"«
•"aU Rot amiablo. and then yoj ly j;'''\''T'^^-

.^'''''' "'"^ I
of my carriage, to po and attend Zi^ ^"" "'"^ '"*'« *''" "••*«'

you can bring that crackJd uSof vouJT ^ ''^"' ''• ^^"'^
lii8 Scriptural talk is very piquant " ^ ""' ""' Bon.etimes

;

for P:iin%4r«tT^^ "^P '"^ «-venor Square too.

Lady A«eot to col^rd««::,r; [hi"
""'^- ^''"^ ^--'^'i

•• 'y^^iTy:^^^^^^^ '-'. I cannot rest."

make a guess St it ? "
^ ^ ^°"^ ^^imnlt. '< stay ; may I

" You would never dream whaf it w t* • z" I will pnn«s •• ao;-i T J Vt •
" '^' ^* '« too mad."

goLg more IZL, AlfllT'""^ ""• '''' '°°- ^v^ry day

splinters in his arm which woulJ nnf
^'^^^ '^*'^'"'' ««nio

restless. He nevTsW now h« . -ff^ T^' '^^ ^^P^ ''™
to. Any sudden rsotado jam s aJttdloot'^n'T 'p*^^-

go on with the symptoms TMn^f ^'"'^ '"^'^- ^ ^'^ not
than we have eveHeen "heJ Se Ho""n' Tf T^'

'^-
.wonder whether it would come to ht^ dlXTho^t' h'""

^
Those cursed bridges I Wl.,, ,r\ \x ', ?,^°=P"i" or

miobuUtthem? SLil V'^ *'r^
^"'^'^ '^'^ things?me devU^

_
To tempt ruined, desperate men,
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Ce

with ten thousand fiends gnawing and sawing, in tboir deltoi(

muscles, night and day. Suppose he had to cross one of these b;

night, would ho ever get to the other side ? Or would angels fron

heaven come down and hold him back ?

The comet and his mother had a conversation about him
Bawled the comet into the car-trumpet

:

" My fellow Simpson is very bad, mother. He is getting lov

aud nervous, and I don't like the looks of him."
" I remarked it myself," said the lady. " We had better hav(

Bright. It would be cheaper to pay live guineas, and get a goo(

opinion at once."
'• I expect he wants a surgeon more than a doctor," said thi

ccmet.
" Well, that is the doctor's business," said the old lady. " Dro]

a line to Bright, and see what he says. It would be a bumin;
shame, my dear—enough to bring down the wrath of God upoi
us—if we were to let' him want for anything, as long as we hav(

money.
_
And we have plenty of money. More than we want

And if it annoys him to go near tho horses, we must pensioi
him. But I v'ould rather let him believe that he was eaming hii

wages, because it might be a weight on his mind if he did not
Biie to it the first thing in tlio morning. Remember Balaclava
J.unesl Remember Balaclava 1 If you forget Balaclava, anc
what trooper Simpson did for you there, you are tempting God U
forget you."

" I hope He may when I do, mother," shouted the comet. *'.

remember Balaclava—ay, and Deraa before."

There are such people as these in the world, reader. I kno\
some of them. I know a great many of them. So many o
them, in fact, that this conclusion has been forced upon me—
that the world is not entirely peopled by rogues and fools ; nay
more, that the rogues and fools form a contemptible minority. ;

may become unpopular, I may be sneered at by men who thinl
themselves wiser for coming to such a conclusion; but I wil
not retract what I have said. The good people in the ^ irld out
number the bad, ten to one, and tho ticket for this sort of belief i'

" Optimist."

This conversation between the comet and his mother took place
at half-past two. At that time Charles had crept across the parL
to the Mews, near Belgrave Square, to see his friend the duke's
coachman and bis son. May I be allowed, without being accused
of ^vTiting a novel in the " confidential style," to tell you that this

is the most important day in tlio whole story.

,

At half-past two, William Ravenshoe called at Lord H:.Jiault'«
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asked hi, what sort ofT^,^ C,„^,^fj/-*-
Lady Ascot

William said that th-. .va. a t}S f
^^'^oors.

on the north side of , square .-f^^^f °'^*^« '•"'«'•. but that
said she would like

, waJk.ff it w, 'ontTt* ^° ^«^3^ ^scot

Mail?i^T.^^^
ar . .^d out I .t ^^,

^'' ''^ ^^-ntos. if he
Mary and the chilj , ...,„ ',/, ®T

square. Lady Ascot and William ullli ? \^'^ ^^°* '"to tlio
pavement alone, for Lady AscotTkod11^^^ ^ "^ '°^ ^*^^^^ "'«
Up and down tho north SI • ^ '"'^ ^^'^ People,

second turn, when they w reSln"".
'" '^ ^'^° ^«»««- At tlio

round the comer, and leant a^aiW th^l '
^'' '^°"^'^^^ ^''""o

knew him in an instant. It wagZJ a
/"^''*' ^'^'^^^ "^"^^^

them. He had turned to l,Ta{^aLjT ?« ^^'^ "«* «eou
that was coming down the Btreeffromfl """u"

'""^'^ '^''^^^^
being on his back. Thn Jim-o ' T *^® "gh*. w th a hum-m
beautiful and voluabll^' ^ Jo'l'^n^^^^J'^'^^' ^'^^^^7
beautiful nor valuabl,, and was iS. »"''. ^'' ^'^^^ ^^« «<^ither
The horse was one oUhZTt"-^^^'^^'''' ^'^^ the horse
horse as Rarey (aU hono'u? ^ S%1«'«'^^ .^^ nuturc-sucTa
for a short time\ and thTgroom las .

^'^^ '"'^ ^"^'"'^^^o"
country lads, every one of wh?i vir uc, If'""' T^ °°° «^ «"^
cussed over and over a^ain Vf fJJ • f°^ ^^''^^ ^avo been dis-
whom the rector had Ctched hi'^'^r^

dinner-table, or about
study for private exhortaUon or en ou5S ' "°? ^'^ ^'^ ^'^ ^-^
minority. One of the mZi^v f f^^^"'""''*- ^°* o"° of tho
a dog, among the straw,S^:lcZn%rf' r

^''''' "^'
self-respect-worse broke thaa th« >•« V °.

'^^^'°°' '^'^hout
of .ii that was said agatr^oom^ tTs^a^rt*,

'^^^^'^ ^ *^-k

'When we have had a ^oom or tw^ vi, P""^ ""f ^^^^ to me,
horses treated properly." Look^ I "'^' ''' '^''^" ^^^e our
don't Jlow suc£ a'blot on thetir fo^e^off^T^'/^^^^^^^^' «»J
stables much longer, or there wHl b^ . I °^^*°^''' some racing
you when tho books L-e balanced

'""^ ''"'^^^^'^g
^g^^^^^t

n^an. yon will never do any gtod 1 keXt '^^^''^'^' '' ""'
on horseback than Lord Asc^ot I nevertt "° " greater fiend

r-en^hran^ittS ^1^^^.^^^^ ^^ "^ ^^
Ascot was so busy lookiu- a Jh. r* ^? °° "'^^^ ^'"'t. Lord
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Ascot, with a sparUo of her old fun, poked him m the hack with

her walking-stick. Lord Ascot tnrr .d sharply and angrily round,

with his umbrella raised for a blow.
x , u

When ho saw who it was, ho burst out mto a pleasant laugn.

««Now. you grandma," he said, " you keep that old stick of yours

nuiet or you'll get into trouble. What do you mean by assault-

in« the head of the house in the public streets ? I am ashamed

of\ou. You, Bavenshoe, you egged her on to do it. 1 shaU

have to punch your head before I have done. How are you

''"And where have you been, you naughty boy?" said Lady

" At Paris," said that ingenuous nobleman, " dicing and brawl-

in-, as usual. Nobody can accuse me of hiding m./ talents in a

napkin, grandma. Those two things are aU I am fit for, and I

certainly do them with a wiU. I have fought a duel, too. A

Yankee Doodle got it into his head that he might be impertinent

to Adelaide; so I took him out and shot him. Dont cry, now.

He is not dead. He'U walk lame though, I fancy, for a time.

How iolly it is to catch you out here ! I dread meeting that

insufferable prig Hainault, for fear I should kick him. Give me

her arm, my dear Ravenshoe."
«' And where is Adelaide ? " said Lady Ascot.

««Up at St. John's Wood," said he. "Do steal away, and

come and see her. Grandma, I was very sorry to hear of poor

Charles's death—I was indeed. You know what it has done for

me ; but, by Gad, I was very sorry." ^
, , , ^^

"Dear Welter-dear Ascot," said Lady Ascot, "I am sure

you were sorry. Oh 1 if you would repent, my own dear. If

YOU would think of the love that Christ bore you when Ho died for

you. Oh, Ascot, Ascot ! will nothing save you from the terrible

""I am afraid not, grandma," said Lord Ascot. " It is getting

too cold for you to stay out. Ravenshoe, my dear fellow, take

^Md so, after a kind good-bye. Lord Ascot walked away towards

the south-west. r „:j i,„

I am afraid that John Marston was right. I am afraid be

spoke the truth when he said that Lord Ascot was a savage,

nntameable blackguard.
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CHAPTER LIX.

LORD ASCOT's CROWNINO ACT OP FOLLY.

He was a remarkable-lookin'» man fin foil .^ u .1 ,.

o «» i rl"^' S"^ '»™^,\" at him. Ho'did ?„?

hereafter
?'^''"°*' ^"°" ^'^^ ^^^^^'^^ save you from the terrible

iil, -7 .'^e°dn-; o. It was bad taste, you kno^v puSsuch ideas into a .
f "- hpa<i Tr.T,ri«r. j n ' P'^™°S

Paris, without tha:
^'°^°° ^^' '^"^ ^°°"g^ ''^^^

s^JV^^J^^ ^u'^ -f'°*' *' ^« ^tood i^ front of Dudley House

E^ wt wTS^"*'^-
.
^^^ ^^°*^' «--^ ^^^ fe'^bly shTdn. whero

iLw\y''\^ ^^'r""^^
^^''' ^^« '^ '^^ «f fog. out of whfch rose

S« fwi ^°^*f?
'*'*°'' ^'"''^'°" °^°^« exasperattg thoL ever andthe two great houses at the Albert Gate.

'

" This London is a beastly hole " sa d h<^ " T v,o^„ * *

down into that cursed fo-/ I wish Tltt'iro
^'* *^

"^

el<?fi
" T^nf K« oi, ij li- ,

lattersalls was anyv/hcre

Onnosft^^i r '''i^''-r\'^"*
^Sain, and on he went.

8tu& II; 'fT ' ^''P^*", **^^™ ^^^« * °«°^J'«r of "medical
8 udents. Two of them, regardless of the order which shouldalways be kept on Her Majesty's highway, were wres« ng. Lo d

the stuCfwho' : "TT* '' '°°^ '' ^^^°^- He hear'i one of

himsetf-
^°^°^ °° '"^ *° ^°*^''^' ^^idently about

u^l M.^
'.7^a* preparations that feUow would cut up into."

the o^rLllfthe ''•
'

" "' "''^^'' '^ ^^^^ ^^ ^—^

'

" I know who that is," said a third. « That's Lord Ascot ; the
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most infernal, headlong, gambling savage in the thrco king-
doms."

So Lord Ascot, in the odour of sanctity, passed down into Tat-
tcrsall's yard. There was no one in the rooms. He went out
into the yard again.

•' Hullo, you sir I Have you seen Mr. Sloano ?
"

"Mr. Sloano was hero not ten minutes ago, my lord. He
thought your lordship was not coming. He is gone down to the
Groom's Arms."

" Where the deuce is that?
"

" In Chapel Street, at the corner of the mows, my lord. Fust
turning on the right, my lord."

Lord Ascot had business with our old acquaintance, Mr. Sloano,
and went on. When ho came to the public-house mentioned
(the very same one in which the Servants* Club was htld, «
which Charles belonged), ho went into the bar, and asKcd of
a feeble-minded girl,' left accidentally in charge of the bar

—

" Where was Mr. Sloano ? " And she said, " Upstairs, it the
club-room."

Lord Ascot walked up to the club-room, and looked in at the
glass door. And there ho saw Sloane. He was standing up,
with his hand on a man's shoulder, who had a map before him.
Right and left of these two men wero two other men, an old one
and a young one, and the four faces wero close together; and
while ho watched them, the man with the map before him looked
up, and Lord Ascot saw Charles Ravcnshoe, pale and wan, look-

ing like death itself, but still Charles Ravenshoe in the body.
Ho did not open the door. He turned away, went down into

the street, and set his face northward.

So he was alive, and There were more things to follow that
'* and " than he had time to think of at first. He had a cunning
brain. Lord Ascot, but he could not get at his position at first.

The whole business was too unexpected—he had not time to

realise it.

The afternoon was darkening as he turned his steps north-

wards, and began to walk rapidly, with scowling face and com-
pressed lips. One or two of the students still lingered on the

steps of the hospital. The one who had mentioned him by
name before said to his fellows, " Look at that Lord Ascot.

What a devil he looks I He has lost some money. Gad I there'll

be murder done to-night. They oughtn't to let such fellows go
loose 1

"

Charles Bave^^shoe alive. And Lord Saltire's will. Half a

nuUioQ of money. And Charley Ravenshoe, the best old cock
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«. Us Raiment o/chi?"S ^^lil''"-'-'
on Us W.

Ho;7 would they have stared if they had seen wl.of T *

paused hero. He coSd .M lhn™\ . J
'°'""°"« ~"''^'' »"''

wasetee beside kt^lL^^^J^^ ^^1^'.!^ l/""";,"'"'half a million I

" "^ ° ^ ^^'^> ^^'-^^^ a milhon I

A strange apparition in Curzon Str,v.t nt <• - , ,

January afternoon I If you seawT tho fil!' \ l^""
" '^°'^ °" »

Sier-cu^iid^T"-^^^^^^^^^

bc^'rsre^l t', sraSfi",'"/'-"-?'"''"'™ -
"What can save Cfrl Sf'?, ,",''' '*''°'^ '"^' ""'!».

the haU, she came urt« hifTf ' f?™ m«»tioiiod, had loft

aaa wa^ MeZl "^d^
'" " '*'" '" "° '"«" "">

" What is the matter, Welter ?
"

..;h£ss*iitE'?,L'xr.srca"rr '"rin good oompany. " **"*' *»'i also show that I t»ai
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lie looked as if ho would have pushed hor out of the way. But
ho did not. He said :

"I have seen Charles Ravenshoe."
•• When ?

••

•' To-nigb*,"
•' Good God I Then it is almost a matter of time with us," said

Adelaide. " I had a dim suspicion of this, Ascot. It is horrible.

We are ruined."
" Not yet," said Lord Ascot.
" There is time—time. He is obstinate and mad. Lord Sallire

might die
"

" WeU ?
••

" Either of them," she hissed out. " Is there no
'*

" No what ?
"

•* There is half a million of money," said Adelaide.

"WeU?"
" All sorts of things happen to people."

Lord Ascot looked at her for an instant, and snarled out a curse

at her.

John Marston was perfectly right. He was a savage, untame-
able blackguard. He went upstairs into his bedroom. The two

angels were with him. They are with all of us at such times as

these. There is no plagiarism here. The fact is too old for that.

Up and down, up and down. The l)edroom was not long

enough ; so he opened the door of the dressing-room ; and that

was not long enough ; and so he opened the door of what had
been the nursery in a happier household than his ; and walked up
and down through them all. And Adelaide sat below, before a

single candle, with pale face and clenched lips, listening to his

footfall on the floor above.

She knew as well as if an angel had told her what was passing

in his mind as he walked up and down. She had foreseen this

crisis plainly—^you may laugh at me, but she had. She had seen

that if, by any wild conjunction of circumstances, Charles Ravens-

hoe were alive, and if he were to come across him before Lord
Saltire's death, events would arrange themselves exactly as they

were doing on this terrible evening. There was somethmg awfully

strange in the realisation of her morbid suspicions.

Yes, she had seen thus far, and had laughed at herself for

entertaining such mad fancies. But she had seen no further.

What the upshot would be was hidden from her like a dark veil,

black and impenetrable as the fog which was hanging over

Waterloo Bridge at that moment, which made the squalid figure

of a young, desperate girl show like a pale, flattering ghost.
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followed her, on

over U,; Lk of lho» wZ hV^ '"^^ °^ ''^'-S >"' "'""riot

»H.h her wo^r^r^t^iTr ;:[;;:
• "-'^ ""-s' '»'

ChartoEaveXltad S^,*?
'? >',7«,'» thought

^.^
nimsell. He put the whole matter honestly before

But Charles Ravenshoe I

How pale the dear old lad looked. Wliat a kinrl a^r^tu ia

Charley™ .n,„jg the BloDe wdls. Bode tliongh. y1 Td

* .i'

r
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Fire alap through • holly boslhow ho'd mow over a woodcock.
Ha!
And suppose they proved this previous marriage. Why, the

ho would be back at Ravenshoo, and all things would be as the
wore. But suppose they couldn't

Ijord Ascot did not know that eiglity thousand pounds wei
secured to Charles.

V,y Gad ! it was horrible to think of. That it should be throw
on him, of all men, to stand between old Charley and his due. ]

it were any other man but him
Reader, if you do not know that a man will act from " sent

mcnt " long, long years after he has thrown •' principle " to tl
winds, you had better pack up your portmanteau, and go and ]i\

five years or more among Australian convicts and America
rowdies, as a friend of mine did. The one long outlives the othe
The incarnate devils who beat out poor Price's brains with the
shovels, when they had the gallows before them, consistently pei
jurcd themselves in favour of the youngest of the seven, the youn
fiend who had hounded them on.

Why there never was such a good fellow as that Charley. Thi
Easter vacation—hey I Among the bargees, hang it, what a gam
it was I won't follow out his recollections here any furthei
Skittle-playing and fighting are all very well ; but one may hav
too much of them.

' I might still do this,' thought Lord Ascot : " I might-
At this moment he was opposite the dressing-room door. ]

was opened, and Adelaide stood before him.
Beautiful and terrible, with a look which her husband had, a

yet, only seen shadowed dimly—a look which he felt might com
there some day, but which he had never seen yet. The light (

her solitary candle shone upon her pale face, her gleaming eyes
and her clenched lip ; and he saw what was written there, and fo

one moment quailed.

(" If you were to say to me," said Lord Hainault once, " tha
Charles would be unwise to let Ascot's wife make his gruel fo

him, I should agree with you.")

Only for one moment I Then he turned on her and cursed her
"What, in the name of hell, do you want here at thi

moment ?
"

'* You may murder me if you like, Ascot ; but, before yoi

have time to do that, you shall hear what I have got to say
I have been listenmg to your footsteps for a weary hour, an(

I heard irresolution in every one of them. Ascot, don't be t

roadman t

"
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J know that," said sho «« t i

for an hour past lut " J'" '""'«
^'^''^n ^m.'L fhaf t

your little pVetthlr?-"" ^"^^ -'-"-'' 3'o"urli,f^tL^S

"MV?M°"'Stodoit.••

W. Four thrsand™: yL"r"'^^^^ r- "''•^' ^- ^^'no.,w- .P you for your scnJrZy. ^
ToK t'" ''"T ^^-"'JAscot. /. no IS a very good fellow.

You had bettor co awiv >' =„-j u .

" But, Ascot "

4^!:-
-"-• " ""• '» -"o ...0 fo. b„.i „, „, ^ ^„.^^^

wthbirn
01,, thU tad toui,".,""''

"I !<«« goM too fur

\L^^ was following her.
°^' ^"'^

'
^avo mercy on

^^^enTd^^drrcr^;'-"''-^
agony cL atone for ^Tho aCeirl? .''^^ ^^^^'^^^ ^^ -ortal
half-minute. She did not c?t out Jhf.'^''i'"^ ^ ^'^'^^ ^^^^
down among the gaudy cus7inn«

'

?i!
?^''^ "''*'" «he writlied

hands and waitediforwhTtt' ""^'^ ^'' ^''' ^'""ed in ller

that^ r"?^ * ^**^'°« speaking to her Tf ^
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her. IIo did not know that she had fainted away. She noTe

told liim that.

Whoro were thn angels now ? Angels I—there was but one <

thera left. Which one was that, think you ?

Hurrah ! the good angil. The black fiend with the hoo

had sneaked away to his torment. And, as Lord Ascot cIom'

the door bol.ind him, and spod away dcvn the fo^'gy street, tli

good ono vanished too ; for the work was done. Ten tliousun

fiends would not turn him from his purpose now. Hurrah I

f;::|

" Simpson," said Lord Saltiro, as he got into bed that eveninj

•' it won't last much longer."

" Wliat will not last, my lord ? " said Simpson.
" Why, me," said Lord Saltiro, disregarding grammar. " Don

Bet up a greengrocer's shop, Simpson, nor a butter and e.^g sho]

in Berkeley Street, if you can help it, Simpson. If you mui

keep a lodgii . l-ouso, I should say Jermyn Street; but don't li

mo influei-.'e < >• . I am not sure that I wouldn't sooner sef yc

in Brook Street, or Conduit Street. But don't try Pall Mai

that's a good fellow; or you'll bo getting fast men, who wi

demoralise your establishment. A steady connection amor

government clerks, and that sort of person, will pay best in tl

long run."
•• My dear lord—my good old friend, why should you talk lil

this to-night ?
"

" Because I am very ill. Simp, on, and it will all come at onc(

and it may como any time. When they open Lord Barkhani

room, at Cottingdean, I should like you and Mr. Marston to go

first, for I may have left something or another about."

An hor • or two after, his bell rang, and Simpson, who was

the dressing-room, came hurriedly in. He was sitting np in be

looking just tho same as usual.

'* My good fellow," he said, " go down and find out who rui

and knocked at the door like that. Did you hear it ?
"

" I did not notice it, my lord."

" Butchers, and bakers, and that sort of people, don't kno

and ring like that. The man at the door now brings new

Simpson. There is no mistake about the ring of a man wl

comes with important intelligence. Go down and see."

He was not long gone. When he came back again, he said-

" It is Lord Ascot, my lord. He insists on seeing you imm

diatoly."
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tola J^T !^;S:^Z;z.^ ''^' "^y ^-^ ^i^o. i

peered eagerly and curiously at^ int"^''''''''^'''''^
'"'". ''«

Hcrutin.s..H tho seal of an uiLk^. u / i"""'
^">' "'^ '>""

contont8 may bo. Lord AscoT?aV T '.

""'^ '"''"'J'''-'* ^vl.af i,.s

peredtotho old nmn; and when 811?" ''^ "'">-'• ""'1 -l-is-
red, bairless, ruffianly faconc^uJIvfl 'T''" T ^'^ f^"'^''' '^'"'r'^".

suspicion tbatLo was lookin/onratrr "? ^"^ ^'•'''' » di"'
BO ho was. ^ °" "^""'^'f a remarkallo R,\ri,t. And
"Lord Soltiro," said Lord Ascot "I URavenshoe to-night,

"

*' * ^^^^o seen Charks
" You are quite sure '?

"
"I am quito sure."
" Ha I King the lelJ. Simtxjnn •• tj r

again, a footman was in ho Zm ^n^'Vy ""' ^''^
•'^i'"'^"-

instanfly," said Lord Haltire ^ "'" mnjor-domo hero

^'YolZ^'Zt^^iUZo^^^ ^or^ «'.ltlre.

solicitor, and alter my will."
"" ^""'- *« «™d for my

"Of course you are," said Lord A^t>nt •< n
not know that before I came he^o ?

• ^^ ^'"^ '^^'"° ^ 'I'J

" And yet you came ? "

" Oh, I couldn't An h\' 7 '^'*'*^ ^'^'d ^"iltire.

dirty thWrbut itu/dTdoZ; '':^
•^r '^ ^o"*^ --y

There are some things^felW^^^^^^ that man'
Where did you see him ?

"

^ ^'

will l«U jou dl .bourhta "for hf1, T"' " ''°"''*»l"
;

1.0

At ihi, fae theSri „x;t7"''.^Skf
"';'

,

and fetch me—you undersfnn^
"Pptarea. lake a cab at once,

my solicitor. MrcTmnSn^fv Z ^ /^^ Mh~m. Brogdon
the office in Lhc^k's £S if'lo'n

"^
'Tl^^^* ^« ^'^o^^

partner, he will do a ^11 2 °-r ^l^^'^ "^ *^° ^'^'^'^^

pack them off here ThJn' .., a ^f ''^ ^^'^^ "» « <"»b, and
Pliments to inspec'^- fLw Kim fr'-u'^^ ' ^^^« "^^ '=°-
committ^d, accompaniedTv f ^°""'"« '"'^^er has be«n

:?'^
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That Tenorable gentloman di.itppearod, and then Lord Solti

aid

—

«• Do yoa repent, Ascot ?
"

•' No," 8aid he. •' D it all, yon know, I conld not do
*hcii I cnme to think of it. The money would never have stayi

with mo, I take it. Oood-niRht."
*' Good-night," said Lord tSaltiro ; " como the first thbg in tl

momiiif;."

And so they parted. SimpHon said, " Are yon going to alt

your will tonight, my lord ? Won't it be a little too much I

you ?
"

" It would bo if I was going to do bo, Simpson ; but I am n
going to touch a lino of it. I am not suro that half a milli(

of money was over, in the history of the world, given up wil

bettor grace or with less reason. Ho is a noble fellow ; I nev(

guessed it ; ho shall have it—by Jove, he shall have it I la;
going to sleep. Apologise to Bro),'dcn, and give the informatic

to Field; toll him I expect Charles Ravenshoe here to-morro
morning. Good-night."

Simpson came in to open the shutters next morning; bi

those shutters were not opened for ten days, for Lord Saltiro wi
dead.

Dead. The delicate waxen right hand, covered with rings, wt
lying outside on the snow-white sheet, which was nnwrinkled I

any death agony ; and on tho pillow was a face, beautiful alwayi
but now more beautiful, more calm, more mnjestic than ever,
his first love, dead so many years, had met him in the streets bi
yesterday, she would not have known him ; but if she could hav
looked one moment on tho face which lay on that pillow, sh
would have seen once more the gallant young nobleman who cam
a-wooing under the lime-trees sixty years agone.
Tho inspector was rapid and dexterous in his work. He wa

on Charles Ravonshoe's trail like a bloodhound, eager to rcdcei
tho credit whicli his coadjutor. Yard, had lost over the same case
But his instructions came to him three hours too late

CHAPTER LX.

THE BRIDGE AT LAST.

The gr^up which Lord Ascot hud seen through tho glass doon
consisted ot Charles, the coachman's son, the coachman, and Ur
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to look at her; and tho coucTnl « f T "'""""^"^ «"J t„„K.J
said, «' Poor thing f

" °'*<^""'«', a funiiJjr mau with duu-^htoiV

ba^:SAtr£s:j ^:!:.?^° r^--'^
*« ^.o ,../ „,;

vanccd towards her. friS.tJnor^r
''^'"^'' ^""don-brcd girl n

and asked her mocuS!^::^^^Zt:^;^^ '^^P'
"I'l-it-t

I don't want nothin- to dWnri ^
'* "'" *" ^"J^^'-

yn. I've got no n^oney ? but I wJS'' l'""'
""^ «'^^

'
" '-^t-

miss, you couldn't pivo a noor tiT ."'t * qut'^tion. I sav

Ine barmaid s faih^r iu • n ^"''^-

Plac "l^^^^l/:- ^;^ -^^ her .0. the d.k
-Jt was only when I see them andwil ," 'T' ^'"'^ '' i^^'^'-I como here to ask a questTon t l ' '"' '* """" ""^^^ '««
you can't see him-can't Z/l^ ^ ^""^ '^ '^^"'^ no use. ]jnt
Bobbing wUdly. ''raTtLV"hit'l~;\"l^ '^-/'sheconiinu;;
he asked you. I didn't comp f/! I ?i ''''''^' "n^ not do as
patient three day. ^nd w-^T? ^'* "*"* '^^^^ " ^'^^- I s-t ""-!
would have metme. Si f^'

''* '^''' ''" ^^« end;buT he
get back." • ^^ ^ I ^^'^"'o

;
and I must gut b^k-!

3
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"
i

The landlord's danghter brought her some food, and as hei

eyes gleamed with wolfish hunger, she stopped speakmg.^ It was

a strange group. She in the centre, tearing at her food in a waj

terrible to see. Behind, the calm face of the landlord, looking

on her with pity and wonder ; and his pretty daughter, with

her arm round his waist, and her head on his bosom, with tears

in her eyes. Our four friends stood to the right, silent and

curious— a remarkable group enough; for neither the duke't

coachman, nor Mr. Sloane, who formed the background, wen

exactly ordinary-looking men ; and in front of them were Chaxlet

and the coachman's son, who had put his hand on Charles's righl

shoulder, and was peering over his left at the poor girl, so thai

the two faces were close together—the one handsome and pale

with the mouth hidden by a moustache ; the other, Charles's, wai

and wild, with l^e lips parted in eager curiosity, and the chii

thrust slightly forward.

In a few minutes the girl looked round on them. " I said I'(

come here to ask a question ; and I must ask it and get back

There was a gentleman's groom used to use this house, and I wan

him. His name was Charles Horton. I£ you, sir, or if any o

thesa gentlemen, know where I can find him, in God Ahnighty'i

name tell me this miserable night."

Charles was pale before, but he grew more deadly pale now

his heart told him something was coming. His comrade, thi

coachman's son, held his hand tighter still on his shoulder, an(

looked in his face. Sloane and the coachman made an exclama

tion.

Charles said quietly, " My poor girl, I am the man you ar

looking for. What, in God's name, do you want with me ? " and

while he waited for her to answer, he felt all the blood in his bod;

going towards his heart.

«' Little enough," she said. " Do you mind a little shoeblacl

boy as used to stand by St. Peter's Church ?
"

•' Do I ? " said Charles, coming towards her. " Yes, I do. M;

poor little lad. You don't mean to say that you know anythin;

about him ?
"

"I am his sister, sir; and he is dying; and he says he won'

die not till you come. And I come off to see if I could find you

Will you come with me and see him ?
"

"Will I come?" said Charles. "Let us go at once. M;

poor little monkey. Dying, too !

"

'< Poor little man," said the coachman. " A many times, I\

heard you speak of him. Let's all go."

Mr. Sloane and his son seconded this motion.
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Court, Little Marioram Set .n:? v .^ *°°^' ^^'« Marquis
opposite you as ?onZ S If '^ ll"^« f"?

J^«"«e. exaluy
?"»gs out for Miss Opheli^ FwL 2'n '* *^' '^'"''^"'^y'

•'^^^I

if the row ain't over, you wait tm"S " '°'"'' ^ 3°»- But
do, don't venture in hjyo^^iy.^t'^

'" ^?^^*- Wliatever you
out for her." ^ l^wcBi^U, however qmet it may look ; sin"

wa^4ltt £twSr'^^^ ^^« ^«°' -d ^0 rollowod^
It was A <1i-<>»/?A.i _.• 1 , °_'

a moaning

°— ~ "^^1' uur m Sight.

wJdrd^art^,'^;Lt^^, Ji%tf '^Ih^^^^^'
-^ - ™^...

pmg. "melancholy' night, ;i'thoutra?n '^"Vf*' ^ ^^d, drip!
of physical discomfoVand Sou?^-.T^^^^ 1° """^^ «"« tl^ink

^^
The shoeblacks and tL croTlT '""""^ ^ ^^'^ o°e.

their brooms and their boxes Td^'r'^T.r^ shouldering
Tho costennongers were lettL^J ^ t

^^'^^^^^^ liomewards!
of. the public-houses lueK w •''T^'

'''^'^ ^ ^'^^t
drink, and were discussW th«^.^

°'
i°

*^ ^^^ something to
fetched out by dripping poficmen^fo; f 7'°^^'*"^^' '^"'^ ^^-"^
highway. The beggais werrSol?^?^''*'"" ^'' ^^'i'^'^y'^
posting homewardsflet usSafrfaS^

^^"^ '^^s together, and
with guinea-fowl a^d selkl iS ?"'"' *" *^^'' ^^* «f ««'',

not late in February, Ttheir CTf' '' ^''''^^^' ^°^ ^^ was
Every one was bounTforslXjuM.f'^'^r' '"^ celery sauce,

-poor, silly, obstinate CWW-i P''^'*'*'™''"- ^nd Charles
for him. dressed as a croom '.^i^

^ "" '^^'' ^°^'""« ^'^'^'"^'

following a ruined cirl T^or!^' ^
^'l

'''^' ""'^ desperate-uus
bridge. ^ ™* ^''^' °^"^« *^^«P«r«to even than he. towards the

bridges. There sTelcTfZt^-^. ^*"^ *^« '"''"^^ on these
sort in their heads moS^rt ^'"^ ""''^""^ » ''"^^^^ of some
« his head nt tZ best of n^°"'°u

.^'^'^^^^ ^"^ » '=°l'-«bAne best of men might have a cobweb in his
«7
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k»

head after such a terrible breakdomi in his affairs as he had

Buffered ; more especially if be had three or four splinters of bone

in his deltoid muscle, which hod prevented his sleeping for three

nights. But I would sooner that any friend of mine should at

such times take to any form of folly (such even as having fifty

French clocks in the room, and discharging the butler if they

did not all strike at once, as one good officer and brave fellow

did) rather than get to thinking about bridges after dark, with

the foul water lapping and swirling about the piers. I have

hinted to you about this crotchet of poor Charles for a long time

;

I was forced to do so. I think the less we say about it the better.

I call you to witness that I have not said more about it than was

necessary.

At the end of Arabella Row, the girl stopped, and looked back

for him. The mows' clock was overhead, a broad orb of light in

the dark sky. Ten minutes past ten. Lord Ascot was sitting

beside Lord Saltire's bed, and Lord Saltire had rung the beU to

send for Inspector Field.

She went on, and he followed her along the Mall. She

walked fast, and he had hard work to keep her in sight. He saw

her plainly enough whenever she passed a lamp. Her shadow

was suddenly thrown at his feet, and then swept in a circle to the

right, tiU it overtook her, and then passed her, and grew dim till

she (*ame to another lamp, and then came back to bis feet, and

passed on to her again, beckoning him on to follow her, and lead-

ing her—^whither ?

How many lamps were there ? One, two, three, four ; and then

a man lying asleep on a bench in the rain, who said, with a wild,

wan face, when the policeman roused him, and told him to go home,
»' My home is in the Thames, friend ; but I shall not go there to-

night, or perhaps to-morrow."
" His home was in the Thames." The Thames, the dear old

happy river. The wonder and delight of his boyhood. That was

the river that slept in crystal green depths, under the tumbled

boulders fallen from the chalk cliff, where the ivy, the oak, and

the holly grew ; and then went spouting, and raging, and roaring

through the weirs at Casterton, where he and Welter used to

bathe, and where ho lay and watched kind Lord Ascot spinning

patiently through one summer afternoon, till he killed the eight-

pound trout at sundown.

That was the dear old Thames. But that was fifty miles

up the river, and ages ago. Now, and here, the river had got

foul, and lapped about hungrily among piles, and barges, and

the buttresses of bridges. And lower down it ran among mud
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-^e sedges, because ^Z r^^^i/LTCl^
JslLriTattn^S^^^^^^^^^^ «Pto^ hardens into
ever to follow the poor fiirl h hTl I'^^'n

*'«»^l^'^«"^o tluu
many like her there: but he wal^cdT f'''^ V

"^'^^^^^ ^'«ro so
Before he came to the street whirhl,„/*'?./^''° ^^ «f then,,

thought he had lost her Tut JhenteTi^^J
7^^^^^^ ^"''se. ho

dank wind smote upon his face ha rtl u'
"'™'"' '*°'^ «»« ^^^

And so they went on acrS 'the brSJ^' T^"*' '^^^'"" ^'^^ ^'"^•

°o^ Was she frightened.ro? ^ ^^'^ ""^'"^ together

a^rSrsh^o^t^rw';' ^L^Xr °' *^,^"^"-' «^« --* on
Bhe turned to the iJft T3 "^T P*"''* "^« Waterloo Station
street, into other iLtlZlTtlT '' ' '''''''' ''^' ^^Ts^
blazing with the gas of miserabTe J '

''"^' *'^"'^«"*' 'oml
with only one or two fi^^es ii%f

?'' fT f-"^^
^"^ «t<^«I%.

corn-/or got -to dafcc^ay ^^^3^^'^^^^ ^^"'^

that they were getting into " Queer Street^'^
'''^'' '^^'

each tlLiLl&TcJfofhl'f.T.'^ ^."' ^- '' P-o'l at

What inniabirtumtS t^^^^^T ^^^"«orod on once more !

bis way back-backrKd"er'
'

^°^' '^'"^^ ^' ^^^ ^"'1

Btoj t^et iL^hfchte vx::^^^^^^^ r ^'™-
looking out : all looking m ^V 5- ^ ^ *** *"®"^ ^^oaso doors
to one° anothe^ S^t even Z 'ZLm'

""' ^'^'^^ «« -^^^tly
struck him as being remarkabL^r "T^i.

'''^'''' ^'•''=''

Waterloo Bridge a maS^of tt "^'^t "^ ***" ^^^ fr''^'^

cither ironically; or St m .n^^^f
""'

^T
'"^^"^^^^ t^^^^"'

thought they wL iJSfll ,"^^^ a^dTrfh "rf .
"'^

same direction : he only saw fh« ? and turned his head in tho

of a narrow entry waShi^g^n/r ^"''' ''""'"^ ** *^« ^'^"*-''

arctaraSdlyr/^thert
w'^ll^^ StfLY ^^^ ^^7^ ^

many people shouting, and TSnt nr,'!
** °"''° °^ '^ ^^^'"^t

stole on, foUowed by ChSa TZt screaming. The girl

back. The whole of th^fii! ^Tf'
^""^ ^^''^ ^^^ s'lddtuly

was lined witTpoIicemt Ar^^t'^l^'"^ "^'^^"^ boyonc{

with intensely blar^cLv wr)^^''°^!°"'
'"iddl'^-s'zed man

before them Chil, f ^ whiskers, stepped out. and stood

of poC ' ''^"^ ** '^"''^ '^^t it was the inspector

!--ll
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her

" Now then, yonng woman," he said sharply, " what are jon

hringing that young man here for, eh ?
"

She was obliged to come forward. She began wringing

hands.
'• Mr. Inspector," she said, " sir, I wish I may he struck dead,

sir, if I don'i tell the truth. It's my poor little brother, sir. He's

a dying in number eight, sir, and he sent for this young man for

to see him, sir. Oh I don't stop us, sir. S'elp me "

" Pish
! " said the inspector ; " what the devQ is the use

of talking this nonsense to me ? As for you, young man, you

march back home double quick. You've no business here. It's

seldom we see a gentleman's servant in such company in this part

of the town."
" Pooh I pooh ! my good sir," said Charles ; " stuff and non-

sense. Don't assume that tone with me, if you will have the

goodness. What the young woman says is perfectly correct. If

you can assist me^to get to that house at the further end of the

court, where the poor boy lies dying, I shall be obliged to you.

If you can't, don't express an opinion without being in possession

of circumstances. You may detain the girl, but I am going on.

You don't know who you are talking to."

How tho old Oxford insolence flashed out even at the last.

The inspector drew back and bowed. " I must do my duty, sir.

Dickson 1

"

Dickson, in whose beat the court was, as he knew by many a

sore bone in his body, came forward. He said, " Well, sir, I

won't deny that the young woman is Bess, and perhaps she may
bo on tho cross, and I don't go to say that what with flimping, and

with cly-faking, and such like, she mayn't be wanted some day

like her brother the Nipper was ; but she is a good young woman,

and a honest young woman in her way, and what she says this

night about her brother is gospel truth."
'• Flimping " is a style of theft which I have never practised,

and, consequently, of which I know nothing. " Cly-faking " is

stealing pocket-handkerchiefs. I never practised this either, never

having had sufficient courage or dexterity. But, at all events,

Police-constable Dickson's notion of " an honest young woman in

her way " seems to me to bo confused and unsatisfactory in the

last degree.

Tho inspector said to Charles, " Sir, if gentlemen disguise

themselves they must expect the police to be somewhat at fault

till they open liieir mouths. Allow me to say, sir, that in putting

on your servant's clothes you have done the most fooh'sh thmg

yea possibly could. Yoa are on an errand of mercy, it aj^pears,
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k«r«,.ir. Yoa m^l"S , '^
*« "»P«'°'- I' Come aad look

daren't go fa. This ,ir i, ? lir f "S"""- ""• people
London." ' '' "' ' '»''<'™. "bout the worst coirt ta

^e:!lnt°?S'l:f
„«"£:?,-„',t te'"""

« "P-boots, „d
your Bo3omary Lane cmtW offth^i "u'-" ' ""'"SM «'«t
lom-lK, jd." ° "" P™" M being a Uvely ncigl,.

^^;;l^rd bless ,„n .. ..ia the inspector, . nothing to this ;-look

a.m'^sz urttsrr rr"> '- «»
baming in ever^ window

® "'' '""' "«'«' "^ "aofc

" waU tm l' givHou'tt 'wSi?
''1 "^P'^'''"'-' '^"W-S him tight •

Guy's Hospital" ^ '
''°'^' '^"^^^^ ^'«" ^^t six monthfL'

Charles soon saw the inspector was rl-l.f tuhouses on each side of the court Th. I
^^''^ '^'^''^ ""•'^°

was a vei7 large one wh ^1, t„ " ?''"^™ '''"' o° the right
flightof Sreefteps 'iSr-'PP^^^^^^ "" ^^''^ ^'^e by a
fonned a kind oF;Sml 1^™"'!;^?

'

^^

opp^l^rlhronfttrfapS a^ tS' ^T 't ^T ^^"^

so 'Z''^cZE:zZ^eCZti7''7ft
"^ ''' -^•

hun, and then walked domi^ho .nnfr f m ^ "'"^*^ ^'^^ *°"«l^ed

coat behind him. liftL hrheplT? f the conrt, dragging the

i."rSdTent&---nttt".-=;
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(rom behind two doorways, and be was borne back, fighting like a

hero with his fire-flhovel, into one of the doors on his own side of

the court.

The two columns of the enemy, headed by Mr. Phelim O'Neill,

uniting, poured into the doorway after him, and from the interior

of the ho*u8o arose a hubbub, exactly as though people were fight-

ing on the stairs.

At this point there happened one of those mistakes which so

often occur in warfare, which are disastrous at the time, and

inexplicable afterwards. Can any one explain why Lord Lucan

gave that order at Balaclava ? No. Can any one explain to me
why, on this occasion, Mr. Phelim O'Neill beaded the attack on

the staircase in person, leaving, ' * rear struggling in confusion

in the court, by reason of their hearing the fun going on inside,

and not being able to got at it ? I think not. Such was the

case, however, and, in the midst of it, Mr. Malone, howling like

a demon, and honibly drunk, followed by thirty or forty worse

tlian himself, dashed out of a doorway close by, and before they

had time to form line of battle, fell upon them hammer and

tongs.

I need not say that after this surprise in the rear, Mr. Phelim

O'Neill's party had very much the worst of it. In about ten

minutes, however, the two parties were standing opposite one

another once more, inactive from sheer fatigue.

At this moment Miss Ophelia Flanigan appeared from the door

of No. 8—the very house that poor Charles was so anxious to get

to—and slowly and majestically advanced towards the rostrum in

front of her own door, and ascending the steps, folded her arms

and looked about her.

She was an uncommonly powerful, red-faced Irishwoman ; her

arms were bare, and she had them akimbo, and was scratching

her elbows.

Every school-bcy knows that the lion has a claw at the end of

his tail with which he lashes himself into fury. When the

experienced hunter sees him domg that, he, so to speak, " hooks

it." When Miss Flanigan's enemies saw her scratching her

elbows, they generally did the same. She was scratching her

elbows now. There was a dead silence.

One woman in that court, and one only, ever offered battle to

the terrible Miss Ophelia : that was young Mrs. Phaylim O'Nale.

On the present occasion she began slowly walking up and down in

front of the expectant hosts. While Miss Flanigan looked on in

contemptuous pity, scratching her elbows, Mrs. O'Neill opened her

fire.
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".i«h.l her, dr KiarT™JLe„ o^vfu t'*'
'";''. """'

MSB dge male, |ij„„|j,^J°„",> f 7'" »» comartod into

alinrp round Iho cormir of P»rV I
' '" '""''"« '"» ''»"•'

him; Miss Flaniganl"
^^'^a ± lanigan

I
I have brought

FlmiL77^f
the co„te„,ptuou3 expression faded from Miss

»o\ife oTfe!Ws J del.^
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^'^

.r^'Z^i^'^"^.^''?^ ''P *° ^^^^''' a°<l. taking him by tho

Ai^'A."^^^ ^™ '^^^^^ the court. It was whisnercd

rSl Bi^^^^^^^^^^
*''

r"^' "/° ^*^^ h^^ been sentr
as safe as IIIW r* •'^!u''''

^^'""^ ^ ^o. 8. Charles wasas sale as if he had been in the centre of a square of the Guards

tt d'.7'"f "'^.'\'- ^'''' ^^'yS'^^' ^^ ' «h«er; and^ ^htthe_ door closed behmd him, they went on with their figSng

Charles found himself in a squalid room, about which there wasnothmg remarkable but its meanness and dirt. There wer^fourpeople there when he came in-a woman asleep by the bed two

TdtSt;tltd!
"^ ''' ''^''^^ -' ''' p- ^^«--

Chiles went up and sat by the bed; when the boy saw him

D^k Ch?rl"'Vr ^'^ "P' ^"^ *^^^^ ^^' arms^round hTsneck. Charles put his arm round him and supported him->as
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pair, I fancy, as you will meet is many long days'strange a

marciius.
" If you would not mind, Miss Flanigan," said the doctor,

" stopping across the court with mo, I shall be deeply obliged to

you. You, sir, are going to stay a littlo longer."

•'Yes, sir," said the other gentleman, in a harsh, unpleasant

Toice ;
•• I shall stay till the end."

"You won't have to stay very long, my dear sir," said the

doctor. " Now, Miss Flanigan, I am ready. Please to call out

that the doctor is coming through the court, and that, if any

man lays a finf»er on him, he will exhibit croton and other

drastics to him till he wishes he was dead, and after that, throw

in quinine till the top of his head comes off. Allans, my dear

madam."
With this dreadful threat the doctor departed. The other

gentleman, the Scripture reader, stayed behind, and sat in a chair

in the further comer. The poor mother was sleeping heavily.

Tiio poor girl who had brought Charles, sat down in a chair and

feU asleep with her head on a table.

The dying child was gone too far for speech. He tried two or

three times, but he only made a rattle in his throat. After a few

minutes he took his arms from round Charles's neck, and, with a

look of anxiety, felt for something by his side. When he found it

ho smiled, and held it towards Charles. Well, well ; it was only

the ball that Charles had given him

Charles sat on the bed, and put his left arm round the child, so

that the little death's head might lie upon his breast. He took

the little hand in his. So they remained. How long ?

I know not. He only sat there with the hot head against his

heart, and thought that a little life, so strangely dear to him, now

that all friends were gone, was fast ebbing away, and that he must

get home again that night across the bridge.

The little hand that he held in his relaxed its grasp, and thr

boy was dead. He knew it, but he did not move. He sat there

still with the dead child in his arms, TOth a dull terror on him

when he thought of his homeward journey across the bridge.

Some one moved and came towards him. The mother and the

girl wore still asleep—it was the Scripture reader. He came

towards Charles, and laid his hand upon his shoulder. And

Charles turned fi-om the dead child, and looked np into his face

—into the face of John Marston.
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CHAPTER LXI.

SATZD.

With tho wailing mother's voice in their ears ih.«. , ..

Who's .o?:t:xni3rtrzf r^?'^' --

the worst streets to a hlTZ^r! K.u^ ^''''^''^ ^""^'"'^^y
^^>'^»S^

tight to John LrstJn'a"™^/^^^^^^^ ^l<"ing

Marston's lodgings, CharlesTat ^J j ;i 1 '""^ ^''^'^ P"* *<>

the first time. Ho did not £Jn7^ ^- "'" ^''' ""^ «P"1<" f^r

Bort. He onlyZ qiiet"?!-^ °"* ''^'"°' °'' ''''J"""S o^ that

Jl^r '"^ ""'^ "«• ^ «h-J^ -v- have got home

dea^ttp^s^tr^otd Kott^e'r^^' ''1 "^^''^^ ^''^

Did he think of Marfnow ? B.V? L • '""' 'J"'*^ ''^ '^'"^'"y-

chance of her was ^noTAr,?^-i^V/'' " "^""-ent tlmt Lis

more deeply thlnever? ^ ^' °°* ^''^ ^^'^^ ^° l°^«d her

hehlv'l'now?
'""" *° "^ "^^^'^ ^^'-^ 9-«t--- How did he

•'Ssfch'als''^^^^^^^^^^^ - he said.

" We loved your memorv well ennn^rh Charles Vnr, n-niTwT "T. '"\'^. ^"'^ «^« how well weTove y^nrsdfWe have hunted you hard, Charles. How you have conCd to

I.:!

i
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Cuth-

aroid nK, I cannot gness. Yon do not know, I rappose, that jon

oro a rich man ?
"

'• A rich man ?
"

" Yea. Even if Lord Saltiro doos not altor hia will, jon come
into throo thousand a year. And, besidea, you are nndoubtedly

heir to Ravenshoe, though one link is atill wanting to prove

that."
" Wliat do yon mean ?

"

'* There is no reasonable donbt, although we cannot prore it,

that your grandfather Petro was married previously to his niarriopo

with Lady Alicia Staunton, that your father James was the real

Ravenshoe, and that Ellon and yoursr'i are the elder children,

while poor Cutbbort and William
"

" Cuthbert I Does ho know of this ? I will hide again ; I will

never displace Cuthbert, mind you."
" Charles, Cuthbert will never know anything about it.

bert is dead. He was drowned bathing last August."

Uush t There is something, to me, dreadful in a man's tears.

I dare say that it was as well, that night, that the news of Cuth-

bert's death should have made him break down and weep himself

into quietness again like a child. I am sure it was for the best.

But it is the sort of thmg that good taste forbids one to dwell upon

or handle too closely.

When ho was quiet again, J hn went on

:

" It seems incredible that you should have been able to elude ns

BO long. The first intelligence we bad of you was from Lp •' Ascot,

who saw you in the Park."
" Lady Ascot ? I never saw my aunt in the Park."

« I mean Adelaide. She is Lady Ascot now. Lc -

'. Ascot is

dead."
" Another of them I

" said Charles. " John, before you go on,

tell mo how many more are gone."
" No more. Lady Ascot and Lord Saltiro are alive and well.

I was with Lord Saltire to-day, and he was talking of you. He has

left the principal part of his property to Astot. But, because none

of us would believe you dead, he has made a rcsorvation in your

favour of eight; ' aousand pounds."
" I am all al.>,dd," said Charles. " How is WiUiam ?

"

" He is very well, as he deserves to be. Noble follow I He
gave up everything to hunt you through the world like a blood-

hound and bring you back. He never ceased his quest till he saw

your grave at Varna."
" At Yoma I

" said Charles ;
" why, we were quartered at

Devna."
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B^dViS/SpT.^'i-.i;!' -S «^^^^^^ ••' - ..i,

joa como to know ^^hing abori'imT'!^ '
''°'' "' """ ""J

hi, o^r^idrxr,'!"
tin TJ"°h f "»" - ™

" About Ellon ?
"

" About EUon."
" Yes, I know it all."

iZt^
'""' "= '"^ "'* '°"- Now toll .0 „,,., ,.. ,,„„ ^.^,„

lion I eJisled in tto HOtJ,
""' "' ^"'"' ™ 8°°°. "V.

"I went out with Tom Sparks aiKl «,« -n

Md at Devna we cot vond nmnn^a . j if
f-iity-tliree hours,

and dined with the f2nd at vS ^^71 *''." '^ ^^"* ^'^
lay. and he carried me through ii cTpitdlv / 'I'

I^«°'-"-"--l

«r, but I am only a noor So.! J^^*
^' ^ "''' J'"""" V^^'^<^n,

Bit, if I could hefn it -Tnf • ^'1 ^^P'""' ^ ^•«»J'^ "»t lofj

bear, sir."
^ '*' ^"* ^""^ '^'^ ^^""g^r are hard things U>

u S^'^'''
^^"^''' ^""'* ^o'^ l^ow mo ?

••

I Jt rrnXrij; ,rr;rat^r^^ '^«-" -•
and rode a-horscback aft^r . n « g'^^^''-'nian once, sir,

near to kill a U^tL^^^ J^: S^^f.^
"^^ ?/-*

'^'r. I was in fhA l.vi,* \
cnarHi-tur from Lord Ascot,

angry burrnes. Th^^ I '17^7 '^''^''S" ''t Balaclava. An-giy Dusmes*?. They shouldn't get good fellows to fight

; I-

!
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I killed one of thorn, tir. Ilornby kiU<

ft man who wouldn't hart a fly. A si

together k1ce that,

manj, and ho is

businoss t
"

" Charles, old boy, be quiet."
" When you spoak to me, sir, of the distinction between tl

upper and lowor classes, I answer you, that I hare had sot
cxperionco in that way of late, and have come to the conclusit

that, after all, the gentleman and the cad are one and the san
animal. Now that I am a ruined ma'i, V<ogf»ing my broad abo
the streets, I make bold to say to you, sir, hoping that your air

may be none the loss for i*, !',at I am not suro that I do not lil

your cad as well as your ^Hit'cinan, in his way. If I play on tl

one side such cards as my foster-brother William and To
Sparks, you, of course, trump mo with John Marston and tl

comet. You are right; but they are all four good fellow

I have been to , death's gate to loam it. I will resume n
narr:

'
.vo. At Dovna the comet, besides wood-pigoons, shot

francolin
"

It is just as well that this sort of thing did not come on wIk
Charles was going homo alono across the bridge ; that is all

wished to call your attention to. The next moming. Lord ar

Lady Ilainault, old Lady Ascot, William, Mary, and Fathi
Tiemay, were round his bed, watching the hot bond rolling fro
side to side upon the pillow, and listening to his lialf-uttcn

delirious babble, gazing with a feeling almost of curiosity at tl

well-loved face which had eluded them so long.
" Oh, Hainault I Hainault I

" said Lady Ascot, " to find hi

like this aftor all I And Saltire dead without seeing him ! ar

all my fault, my fliult. I am a wicked old woman ; God forgii

mo!

"

Lord Hainault got the greatest of the doctors into a comer, ai
said :

—

" My dear Dr. B , will ho die ?
"

" Well, yes," said the doctor ;
•* to you I would sooner say y(

than no, the chances are so heavy against him. The surgeoi
like the look of things still less than the physicians. You mu;
really prepare for the worst."

lit-
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""• JAi-KSON's BIO TUOUT.

occasion
; but 8«ch . procccdin" wi r.

'"'^" ^'"'"'1 "" '!ms
tJ»o report nm.t have Ime ?ou,^' ? ""''"^r.

''"^^

the ft-mce of WaloJ hitting the Ce "f v " ^"^. '"^I"-"-'""!
with a champa-uo cork.

** ^^ NowcastJo in the e^,,

d«»i, the reader can S„d far 1,3f ' "?, >'"T»"«- t'"!"*". "•
I am fool enough fc, fa„cT S( k T"'" """"I w '«o; "r,<i
lie trouble. '' ^ ""'""' ""'3"'» «'»l, in,„ eare» u. tHo

Casterton ih Jiniu «„ i

kitchens under wt^ruld'iU'bo'i^ ""^^
«f

'"^-« -''
reason why Casterton was b„n7" ^ ,

*'"" f^''""'^ l'o<^r. The
,

as you Jd I arc conl^ed V I"."*."
*'^ ^'''^' "'^ ^-

«ofa m Lord Hainaulfs s™dv, coS^ i„lt ^^'l'^'^'
^>-'"" "" t'"'

'"0 mer; which, if it had boon buiUnn 7 "^^ ^'^'"^ ""^ «"«
''«t have done. From thiswhdow fl ,

^'^ '^"""'^' '^" «""'''

poutmg and foaming aS day aTd t.? 1 ''' ^^' ^'''' ''^'^'^

bed, by William and Lord Hnini/ T
''° ^" ''"« ''^'"'•'^•J "P to

them rising and sfnkin;. as^hTS'f^" '^"^^ ''''^ '^' ^°- «f
they lulled him to sleep

^'gl^t-wmd come and went, until

I^S,n!''2rd"onToft;m'pTt I'b 'r^, .^^""^ '^-^ ^^
which gm,>u i;i- -. • ,™ P"* * handkercliiff ove- !.- f-
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pain, but sharper ; which gradually grew less as he lay and

watched the weii^ at Casterton. They had removed the splint^rE

of bone from his arm.

He did not talk much in this happy quiet time. Williana

and Lady Ascot were with him all day. William, dear fellow,

used to sit on a footstool, between his sofa and the window, and

read the Times to him. William's education was imperfect, and

he read very badly. He would read Mr. Bussell's correspon-

dence till he saw Charles's eye grow bright, and heard his breatl

quicken, and then he would turn to the list of bankrupts. If this

was too sad he would go on to the share list, and pound away al

fhat, till Charles went to sleep, which he generally did pretty

quickly.

About this time—that is to say, well in the spring—Charles

asked two questions :—The first was, whether or no he might have

the window open; the next, whether Lord Hainault would lend bin

an opera-glass ? *

Both were answered in the affirmative. The window wat

opened, and Lord Hainault and William came in, bearing, nol

an opera-glass, but a great brass telescope, on a stand—a thin^

with an eight-inch object-glass, which had belonged to oli

Lord Hainault, who was a Cambridge man, and given to sucl

vauities.

This was very delightful. He could turn it with a move of hi:

hand on to any part, of the weirs, and see almost every snail whicl

crawled on the burdocks. The very first day he saw one of th(

men from the paper-mill come to the fourth weir, and pull up tb(

paddles to ease Uie water. The man looked stealthily around, anc

then raised a wheel from below the apron, full of spawning perch

And this was close time I Oho t

Then, a few days after, came a tall, grey-headed gentleman
spinning a bleak for trout, who had with him a lad in top-boots

with a landing-net. And this gentleman sent his bait flying oui

hero and there across the water, and rattled his line rapidly ink

the palm of his hand in a ball, like a consummate master, as lu

was. (King among fishermen, prince among gentlemen, yon wil

read these Imes, and you will be so good as to understand that ]

am talking of yon.) And this gentleman spun all day and caughi

nothing.

But he came the next day to the same place, and spun again^

The grpat full south-westerly wind was roaring up the valley,

singing among the budding trees, oi^d carrying the dark, low,

rainlesB clouds swiftly before it. At two, just as Lady AscoJ

and William had gone to lunch, and after Charles had takoi
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iSTf"^'^^^^^^ 1™^ 'r^id't^d^'sr ?*^^'°s this
The lad m the top-boots and the la^rlfn^

'
• ,

** ^'^ ^'^^ *'ghten.

^^/fjy: there was no douU about itiwT^P,"? '^Pf™"^ where
got hold of a fish, and a bic, one

^^' °^^ gcnUeman had

gave U^hnt tri:M«- ^^« ^^^ .-tlcan
«hutmg and Charles followed him i^W. t^. ,^"°^ *^« <=«™P-I"s hand was shaking with excitem^^

the t^i.^
^^j^^J

gentleman began to Ld np ht r^*' „ ^,' * ti°»e, the old
boos, and the landing-net md^^Jv 'J^^ *^'° "»« ^ad. top-
(wiU anybody teU J Sow to i £ °^«/ ^^^^ «amp-8hUng
won't do, my dear sir. aU tWnS L^fi ""f,^^

Camps-headu^j
(^e was nine pound) up amongst?: Z^^^^^^^^^^^J^^

4teU^ttuttSVr„^ teloscope^the old gen«e-
and emptying the water out of fi^tf/^'^^g °ff tis\.ots.
ooking to his rig. at somebodyrk; w«! ^ **^^ gentleman wag
there came into the &e\do(ih^^'^^' ^<^ immediately
coat, with W-breechtsanVg^:^^^^^^ "^T ^ » ^'^^
the other side, three chUdren f^H „ '

^y^*'"^ afterwards, from
m the tnee-b;eeches Wd tTl r„r/^y- ?« g-tieman
Btood looking at the troul ^ ° ^^' '^^ t^^^n they nil

velvetoS'a^Sl^rd^^^^^^^ Th« gentleman in
was Mary. ^ ^^ ^™ ^scot, and the youn^ lady

work."
""^ ""^ " ^ <^o, for I have plenty of other

" Not at all, dear aunt : I like if v«„ jj • ,

mommg, and vou wonU !,«„ j , "° <"« nmctcen rows this

dropped; stitcrmt I ri'°' *T*yj**« '^y«° l^ad no
There would be too m^ch exctmSTSS I

"^"^
!?^ ^ ^' "'>-'^-

to begin just now."
^^^^'^en^ent and over-oxertion in it for mo

a f^Ij^r "S^sli^^'
^" ^''^ *° ^« ^^ '^g e-n snch

"My^^,,Mr. Jackson has killedatrout in the weirsjust now,nine

saw

/'',

?li
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*< Well, he iq at Banforu. I suppose yoa know, my dear boy

that poor James left him nearly aU his fortune. Nearly flT<

hundred thousand pounds' worth, with Cottingdoan and Marks

worth together. All the Banford mortgages are paid off, and h(

is going on very well, my dear. I think they ought to give hin

his marquisate. James might have had it ten times over, o

course, but he used to say, that he had made himself the mos
notorious viscount in England, and that if he took an earldom

people would forget who he was."
" I wish he would come to see me, aunt. I am very fond o

Welter."

I can't help it; he said so. Remember how near death'i

door ho had been. Thmk what he had been through. How h<

had been degraded, and kicked about from pillar to post, like ai

old shoe ; and also remember the state he was in when he saic

it. I firmly believe that he had at this time forgotten every

thing, and that he only remembered Lord Ascot as his old bo;

love, and his jolly college companion. You must make the bes

of it, or the worst of it for him, as you are inclined. He salt

so. And in a very short time Lady Ascot found that sbi

wanted some more wool, and hobbled away to get it.

After a time, Charles heard a man come into the room. H
thought it was William; but it was not. This man cam

round the end of the sofa, and stood in the window before him

Lord Ascot.

Ho was dressed as we know, having looked through Charles'

telescope, in a velveteen coat, with knee breeches and leather

gaiters. There was not much change in him since the old times

only his broad, hairless face seemed redder, his lower jaw seemei

coarser and more prominent, his great eyebrows seemed mor

lowering, his vast chest seemed broader and deeper, and alto

gether ho looked rather n.ore like a mighty, coarse, turbulcD

blackguard than over.

" Well, old cock," he said, " so you are on your back, hey ?
'

«• Welta-," said Charles, " I am so glad to see you again. 1

you would help me up, I should like to look at you."
" Poor old boy," said Lord Ascot, putting his great an

round him, and raising him. " So I tiiere you are, my pippii:

What a good old fellow you are, by Gad I So you were one f

the immortal six hundred, hey ? I thought you would turn u

somewhere in Queer Street, with that infernal old hook nose c

yours. I wish I had taken to that sort of thing, for I air fon

of fighting. I think, now I am rich and respectable, 1 sha

subsidise a prize-fighter to pitch into me once a fortnight.
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wish I had been respectable enoneh for tlin nm,^ . i . t ,

always have been in troubleS fLl ^ ^°* ^ «^o«^d
dicing and brawling. I suppose W^U f.r"''"'^^^"-*'^'^^ ^^^

glad to see you ac^ain I am Jn '
''^'^.'"'^°' I «m devilish

Bhould have been C; lZdJT"'"T.'^ "^'^'^^^ ^J^'^'h

you will never knowTow mu h I tri.",? f
^'' y«"' Charles;

wrong I did you unconscious^ T A'a \, •
**" .'*^P'^ ^^^ awful

tremblo to tliink of n^ but^.L
'^p'*

?lf^
"> your favour I

"gain. You don'tW what I meLn Ift "l^'J
^""^'^ ^^

died so quick, you would hive kno^^' ^ '^^ ^^^''^^ ^^^ °°t

was throwing hS^tSn 't^ThTSs'^ KnS'vTf *'1^he was referr n" to this frsr fn«,
wmus. i only toll you that

his own bnztal way of i^a^g
'°'' "'' ""^ ^''*'^^^' ^^^

affection for hLoldfrSdcouSdtv'^/.^^' ?^^ ''''''S animal

which many a more hShlv nr .^ ^^'^ ^'"^ ^'^ "^'^^'^ « sacrifice

gloss^g ovi hiH Lc&ir^^^^^^ -^^^'

I hargrthe^'o::;.iTh::u\^^^^^^^^^^^
--'

*« t^s :

make no'wiU; th3e it ^lome? t^'^u ^1°
'
"^^^ ^^^"

About the title I can't sav ThL ^
^ ' ^ ^^'^ °""'^e ^ae.

that. Fo one seLTS>'k^X whetL 7^^ ST 'i'%
''''''''

the female branch. By-the-byrvou ai^ nnt11 "f? *^'°"Sh
yet, though there seems nodZh/Z^ } ™''.'*^'" °^ ^^a^cnshoe

the manfage to^k^faL H^wt L'*S£^^^^ '''' ''^'

you or to William, 'l offer theS "a5 e t^^lf ? foT i?you get my money, don't spend it in getting ^a St^ '
''

uigub J. looK my seat. It struck me as beinff slow Ti,n f,u

this ZlnV- °'' °' ~"'»' J°° ''°'' «'» «'«'"'

.tfi^'K";"! * T"^' ^'"^ '" '^ inefleetiially Wed to ondot

28
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*' Of course I can't ; have they told you nothing 7**

" Is Adelaide dead, Welter?" asked Charles, plucking at the

tuttons of his coat nervously.
., ^ :• » i

"Tbey ought to have told you, Charles," said Lord Ascot,

turning to the window. "Now tell me something. Have you

any iove left for her yet ?
"

, , xi
" Not one spark," said Charles, still buttonmg and unbutton-

ing his coat. " If I ever am a man again, I shall ask Mary

Corhy to marry me. I ought to have done so sooner, perhaps.

But I love your wife, Welter, in a way ; and I should grieve at

her death, for I loved her once. By Gad I yes ;
you know it.

When did she die ?
"

" She is not dead, Charles."
^

" Now, don't keep me like this, old man ; I can't stand it.

She is no more to me than my sister—not so much. Tell me

what is the matter at once ; it can't be worse than what I

think." . .

"The truth is very horrible, Charles," said Lord Ascot,

speaking slowly, t" fiiie took a fancy that I should buy back hor

favourite old Irish mare, ' Molly Asthore,' and I bought it for

her ; and we went out hunting together, and we were making a

nick, and I was getting the gate open for her, when the devil

rushed it ; and down they came on it together. And she broke

her back—Oh, God I oh, God I—and the doctor says she may

live till seventy, but that she will never move from where she

lies—and just as I was getting to love her so dearly "

Charles said nothing ; for with such a great brutal blackguard

as Lord Ascot sobbing passionately at the window, it was as well

to say nothing ; but ho thought, " Here's work to the fore, I

fancy, after a life of laziness. I have been the object of all these

dear soul's anxiety for a long time. She must take my place

now."

CHAPTER LXin.

IN WHICH GUS CUTS FLORa's DOLl's CORNS.

That afternoon Charles said nothing more, but lay and looked

out of the window at the rhododendrons just bursting into bloom,

at the deer, at the rabbits, at the pheasants ; and beyond, where

the park dipped down bo suddenly, at the river which spouted
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and foamed away as of old; and to tbo rirrht « ! i .,

he lay and looked at these and thought ^ ^ '

'*'''*

And before sundown an arch arosn in >,« ™,„o* i.- i

And Hon ho spoke. Ho said, " Wffliam, my doar M fri™,!-^ed more dooply than any words can toll-corWo forihave 8omothmf» to say to you." ' ^

Innt^f
good William came akd stood beside him. And Winiimlooked at hzm and saw that his face was animated, and tha Seyes were sparklmg. And he stood and said no a word b fsmUcd and waited for him to go on. '

*'"'

thafl,?^^"f
said "Old boy, I have been looking through

U^ZI^"'
""' ^ ''" Ma^; and I want you to go and'flu

And William straightway departed; and as he wont up thostaircase he met the butter, and he looked so happy so raLand so thoroughly kind-hearted and meny. that t^ho buSr i

letZp"a":
'^"' '™"^ ^"^° *" ^^^^^ politolyasSt:

I hope you Uke this fellow, William. He was, in reality, onlya groom, say you. WeU, ttiat is true enough. A feUow Stbouteduca ion or breeding, though highly bonf Bat stiuT T hopeyou like hmi. I was forgetting myself a litUe, though. At tliigime he ,s master of Ravenshoe, with certainly nine, and probaWv

o"nf̂ I.*' °
•'"'^ ' ??:'-" "'''^* eminentty^espe'ctabJpe4TOne year 8 mcome of his would satisfy a man I Low, vei^ welland yet I am talkmg of him apologeticaUv. But then wo novoi

Sfs?it
^^ ^ onlimited command of money, if we could only

However, this great capitalist went upstairs towards tho
nursery; and here I must break off, if you please, and tak„up the thread of my narrative in another place (I don't mem
the House of Lords).

In point of fact there had been a shindy (I use the word
advisedly, and wJl repeat it)-a shindy, in the nurserjr that
evemng. The duty of a story-teller is to stick in a moral reflec-
tion wherever he can, and so at tliis place T pitchfork in this
caution to young governesses, that nothing can bonors mcautious

'

fii

ill!
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or reprehensible, than to give children books to keep them quiet

without first seeing what these books are about.

Mary was yery much to blame in this case (you see I tell the

truth, and spare nobody). Gus, Flora, and Archy had been out

to walk with her, as wo know, and had come home in a very

turbulent state of mind. They had demanded books as the

sole condition on which they would be good ; and Mary, being

in a fidget about her meeting with Lord Ascot, over the trout,

and being not quite herself, had promptly supplied Gus with a

number of Blackwood's Magazine, and Flora with a '* Shakspeare."

This happened early in the afternoon. Remember this; for

if we are not particular in our chronology, we are naught.

Gus turned to the advertisements. He read, among other

things, a testimonial to a great corn-cutter, from a potentate who

keeps a very small army, and don't mean any harm :

—

*' (translation.)

" Professor Homberg has cut my corns with a dexterity truly

marvellous.

(Signed) " Napoleon."

From a country baronet :

—

" I am satisfied with Professor Homberg.
(Signed) " Pitchcboft Cockpolb, Bart.*'

From a bishop in the South Sea Islands :

—

" Professor Homberg has cut my corns in a manner which does

equal honour to his head and his heart.

(Signed) " Rangehaieta."

(His real name is Jones, but that is neither here nor there)

;

and in the mean time Flora had been studying a certain part of

" King Lear."

Later in the afternoon, it occurred to Gus that he would like

to bo a corn-cutter and have testimonials. He proposed to

cut nurse's corns, but she declined, assigning reasons. Failing

here, he determined to cut Flora's doll's corns, and, vrith this

view, possessed himself of her person durmg Flora's temporary

absence.

He began by snicking the comer of her foot off with nurse's

scissors. Then he found that the sawdust dribbled out at the

orifice. This was very delightful. He shook her, and it dribbled

faster. Then he cut the other foot off and shook her again.

' And she, not having any stitches put in ;\bout the knee (as all dolls
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bust ^^^^.r^^i^Z\.^(^^^ -a a

scomfuUy: ^ ^''"' *"™'-^<* on him and s^iid

^^^^oJXZrtiti^^^^^^^^ ^* this awf,.,

the hair. Archy excited for 't*°l'*''^,?°^
?ho got hold of hi,n by

of ninepins t[ them whthLf^^^ ^T '" ^'^ ^'^''' ""-"^^^ » ^ox
them, ind at theT^« ^1!. ^l"'^"'^-

^"^ ™«l^ed in to separate

face/and he quIerteorKrir^t^^'^^^^^ "'"' * '"'J-"'

denco), and he said "S.S?^^ *^® ''*''* (^'^^ his imi,,,-

leave these Tnrrst m^^
*""'*"'' ^o down to Charles. Ld

And she left these Turks tn him a^j u
administered justice • andin a v.,^?' ^\^^ "** °° * <''"^''- «"'!

of that kind, happy 'XJ^fV'^J^y' "i!r*^«'
"'^^^r the influonco

peace.
*^ '^ ^^®' ^** ^^is sacking his thumb in

" Ravenshoe^^ best^d^31T"'T '^^ ?^^ «^'^ *« '"">.

now. My deai we faL >-*^ *
''"^'' *^''^ """^ ^'™

I tried to^SsSs1 beft« ?V"'°''
'° ^'^'^ "^'^"^^ ^°y °^«rc.

but I will dorthTngz eI i ricT r/ ^^t' ^? n''^^^^'

rsdfat^r^- ^^oSd^v;:^-.^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^

tha?y^;e';^t.nrm^^^^^ J--'^- ^ ^^1 sure

be married."
«avenshoe, Charles and I are engaged to

f-'l

CHAPTER LXIV.

THE ALLIED ABMIES ADVANCE ON BAVENSHOE.

w^^d^^'^'^^Sir^Tat^v^^r '""'''^ ^ --'
.nd then thereS ^no'Sii^t o£'^4 '•' ^'^^'Shtforwardly. ill

M
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Bj-ond-bye it become necessary that Charles should have air and
«xcruiso. His arm was well. Every splinter hod been taken out
of it, and he must lie on the sofa no longer.

So ho was driven out through pleasant places, through the
budding spring, in one of Lord Hainault's carriages. All the
meadows had been bush-borrowed and rolled long ago, and now
the orchises and fritillories wore beginning to make the grass
look purple. Lady Hainoult had a low carriage and a pair of
small cobs, and this was given up to Charles ; Lady Hainault's
first coachman declined to drive her ladyship out in the day-time,
for fear that the second coachman (a meritorious young man of
forty) should frighten Charles by a reckless and inexperienced
way of driving.

Consequently Lady Hoinault went a buying flannel petticoats

and that sort of thing, for the poor people in Casterton and Henley,
driven by her second coachman ; and Charles was trundled all over
the country by tho fyat coachman, in a low carriage with a pair
of cobs. But Lady Hainoult was as well pleased with the arrange-
ment as the old coachman himself, and so it is no business of ours.
For the curious thing was, that no one who ever knew Charles
would hove hesitated for an instant in giving up to him his or her
bed, or dinner, or carriage, or any other thing in this world. For
people are great fools, you know.

Perhaps the reason of it was, that every one who made Charles's
acquaintance, knew by instinct that ho would hove cut off his right
hand to serve them. I don't know why it was. But there is tho
fact.

Sometimes Lady Ascot would go with him and sometimes
William. And one day, when William was with him, they woro
bowling quietly along a by-road on the opposite side of the water
from Henley. And in a secret place, they came on a wicked old
gentleman, breaking the lows of his country, and catching perch
in close time, out of a punt, with a chair, and a stone bottie, and
a fisherman from Maidenhead, who she'i be nameless, but who
must consider himself cautioned.

The Bajah of Ahmednuggur lives close by there ; and he w*?
reading the Times, when Charles asked the coachman to puli >,

that he might see the sport. The Rtgah's attention was cau{,

by seeing the car^-'r^go stopped ; and he looked through a double
barrelled opero-giass, and not only saw Charles and William in
the carriage, but sow, through tho osiers, the hoary old profiigoto
with his patei-noster pulling the perch out as fast as he could put
his lino in. Fired by a virtuous indignation (I wish every gentle-

mon on the Thames would do likewise), ho ran in his breeches
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^^dippcr. d.w the U«, .„a t.„^ i,„,i„g „p ^^^ ^,j

wonld wear . iroi veil "'^Ji k ? ". °?'' " """' ""O"". I

rooeb would no7^^. '^.TUtnle'" ift ""^ *""' ' '""

decUned •nmini! about lfc« »... lT' ,
™° '""P'" "«orafallr

1 co^d get b«k1^tllllTL^^iT''- ' """"' *>
" ?J 'Siff!? ".T "" ' " »«i'' William.

^^
Whea are you to be married, William ? "

wird.ir„f,:j;^r£r,Ltrd^'r!^'°"°^'°«--

love'^iSr.fXi^^Zt ,"^'' ^"" "'" ^° ""' '-

»id".S^^4^°X°Hl'b/?x°° '*"• """^ ''»^°'' '""i^g ?->«

«.M^ „ ilT f "^..°™ °'»'iM«y, I "boold like to lake my

'-i

p.

.fa.
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" Of coarse.**

*' Ask Lady Aaeot and Mary and the children down to RaTent*

hoe. Lady Hainaolt will come too, bat he can't. And have

General Mainwaring and the Tiemayi. Hare aa many of the old

circle as we can get."
** This is something like life agam," said William. " Remember,

Charles, I am not spending the rerennes of Ravonshoe. They are

yours. I know it. I am spending about £400 a year. When
our grandfather's marriage ii proved, you will provide for mo and

my wife, I know that. Be quiet. Bat we shall never prove that

till we find Ellen."
<* Find Ellen I " exclaimed Charles, turning round. " I will

not go near Ellen yet."
•' Do you know where she is ? " asked William, eagerly.

<' Of coarse I do," said Charles. *< She is at Hackney. Hornby

told me so when he was dying. But lot her be for a time."

" I tell you," sai^d William, *' that I am sure that she knows

everything. At Hackney I

"

The allied powers, Qeneral Mainwaring, Lady Ascot, Lord

Hainaolt, and William, were not long before they searched every

hole and comer of Hackney, in and out. There was only one

nunnery there, but, in that nunnery, there was no young lady at

all resembling Ellen. The priests, particularly Father Mackworth's

friend Butler, gave them every assistance in their power. But it

was no good.

As Charles and William were in the railway carriage going

westward, Charles said

—

•' WeU, we have failed to find EUen. Mackworth, poor fellow,

is still at Ravenshoe."
•' Yes," said William, " and nearly idiotic. All his fine-spun

cobwebs cast to the winds. But he holds the clue to the mystery,

or I am mistaken. The younger Tiemay takes care of him. Ho
probably won't know you. But Charles, when you come into

Ravenshoe, keep a comer for Mackworth."
" He ought to be an honoured guest of the house as long as

he lives," said Charles. " You still persist in saying that Ravens-

hoe is mine."
" I am sure it is," said William.

And, at the same time, William wrote to two other people

telling all about the state of affairs, and askmg them to come

and join the circle. And John Marston came across into my
room, and said, " Let us go." And I said, " My dear John, wo

ought to go. It is not every day that we see a man, and such a

man, risen from the dead, as Charles Ravenshoe."

And so we went.
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CHAPTER LXV.

rATI MACKWOBTH PDTg THE FlKiaHINO TOUCU ON inS OKEAT
PIECE OF EMBBOIDERT.

And bo wo went. At Ravenslioo were asscml.lod Gcnoral IVrninwarujg, Lady Ascot,Ma7. Gus. Flora, Archy an.l nur^ Will mCharles. Father Tiemay and Father Murtagh Ti aay Jo m

lUvenshoo.
^^"^ ^-J'^e Evans, who was to be Mr;.

lAl^llZ^
n«feBsarjr that Jane Evans should bo nroscnted toLady Ascot. She was only a fisherman's daughter, tut she wS

er mto the haU one evening, when every one was sitting round

And the dear old woman roso and kissed her, and said. *• Mvkve, how wonderfully pretty you are. You must learilo lovjme, you know, and you must make baste about it. because I ama very old woman, and I sha'n't live very long."

nn^l- ' A^^^r" \^{V.' '^'^ '«" »* ^"'"e. «>o«gh a litUonervous. And General Mainwaring came and sat bt'side herand made hjmself as agreeable as veiy- few men beside hiS know

„r* uu ^^ ^^ fisherboy got next to William, and stared

^Y^r\^1^Fi'^^ ^^'''^. '^''' ^'^« » ^''- ^ a flowergS(You caught that fece capitaUy, Mr. Hook, if you wiU aUow meto say BO—best painter of the day I)
> J ^ ""i^w mo

^
Jane Evans was an immense success. She h;

^ been to school

Si™?' *' i:xeter, and had possibly been unlled in a f.whtUe matters; such as how to ask a genUeman to hold her fan

;

:7^A\^'i ?°T ^ *^^ P'''°° ''^'^'^ '^^^^^d to sing (which shecouldnt do); bow to marshal her company to diLer; how
to step into the car of a balloon ; and so oi. Things absolutd vnecessary to know, of course, but which had nothing to do witi,
her success m this case; for she was so beautiful, genUe, andwinning that she might have done anything short of eating with
iierknife, and would have been considered nice.
Hadshe a slight Devonshire accent? Well, well! Do vouknow T rather like it. I consider " " - -^

"

Scotch, my dear
equally so good with th

I couH linger and linger on about this pleasant spring at old
Ravenshoe, but I must not. You have been my comp^on so

1

--:

1
^

i
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long that I ftm right loth to port with you. Bat the end it Tory

near.

Chariot had hin rcvongo npon the trout. The first duy nfict

he hud recovered from his journey, ho and William went out ouJ
did most terrible things. William would not carry a rod, but

gavo his to tho servant, and took tlio lundin^^-not. That Ravons-

hoo stream carries tho heaviest fish in Devonshire. Charles

worked up to tho waterfall, and got nineteen, weighing fourteen

founds. Then they walked down to tho weir above tho bridge,

and then Charles's ovil genius prompted him to say, " Wilham,
havo you got a solmon-tly in your book ? " And William told

him that ho had, but solemnly warned him of what would

happen.

Charles was reckless and foolish. IIo, with a twclvo-foot

trout rod, and thirty yards of lino, throw a small Kohuou ily under

the weir above tho bridge. There was a Hash on the water.

Chai'les's poor littld reel began screaming, and tho next moment
the lino came " flick " homo acruBs his face, and he said, " ily

gosh, what a fool I was," and then he looked up to the bridge,

and thero was Father Mackworth looking at him.
" How d'yo do, my dear sir," said Charles. " Glad to see yon

out. I havu b<3cn trying to kill a solmoQ with trout tackla, and
have done quite the other thing."

Father Mackworth looked at him, but did not speak a word.

Then ho looked round, and young Murtagh Tiemay came up
and led him away ; and Charles got up on the road and watched

tho pair going home. And as he saw the tall narrow figuro

of Father Mackworth creeping slowly along, dragging his hoe!.')

as he went, he said, " Poor old fellow, I hope he will live to

forgive me."
Father Mackworth, poor fellow, dragged his heels homeward ;

and when ho got into his room in the priest's tower, Murtagh

Tiemay said to him, " My dear friend, you are not angry with

luo ? I did not toll you that he was come back, I thought it

would agitato you."

And Father Mackworth said slowly, for all his old decisive

nttoranco was gone, "The Virgin bless you, you are a good

man."
And Father Mackworth spoke truth. Both the Tiemays woro

good fellows, though papists.

"Let me help yon off with your coat," said Murtagh, for

Mackworth was standing in deep thought.

" Thank you," said Mackworth. " Now, while I sit hen, go

and fetch your brother."
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Mnrlagh Ticrnaj did as ho wa« told Tn « f, - . .

••No, no," Boid Mackworth. "Don't iii„.,l- « „ .i ..

good man. Don't confuse 1. iZ JL Y ^1' ^^fu
*

•end Mortagh oat of tbo room!" ** *»• ^""^ ^'^ ^^^"
Father Murtagh diBappear. d.
••I »m going," Baid Muckworth. *n\,miv «« » ,

always good friends, woro wo ?
" ^' ^® """'^ ""*

•• Av* Tv^r*
friends any way, now, b.othor," said Ti.mny.

It for the sake of tho Church partly, md v^nlv Z% r
very fond of Cuthbort. I loved tffio iC V~1.?t\TB web. But it has aU cot confu«< .! rM ^'

.i • , I ^'^ "*

which feoL. so heavy Thev shod Ju'tu 1
• ^f"

'^'^^ '"'*'

halves, should they ?
" ' ""^ " "''*' ' '^ ''^^ '" '^^o

"Begorra no. It's . burning shair,.. "

Nil >

.utJ. r Ti.n.avdotormimng, like a true Irishman, to agreo witi V rl I
'

'

and find out what was coming.
^ "^ '''"'^ ^^'''^'•

give me the portfolio and mk, and we will let our dear brot'itjr

fI^'t- ''"'"•^-^'r"^"^;-'"-"-. that tho time is c , n^.""lather Tiemay smd, " That wiU bo the proper couwe "
ur,l

on and that he was wandormg in his mind; but still watchiLi^to soe whether he would let out anything. A true Irkhman "
Mackworth lot out nothing. He wroU., a« stcaSily11 Jould

anotner letter of about three Lnos, and enclosed tho whole in

thautave ionet^tJ^ '"' "^ '^" ^'^'^^
^

^'^'^ ^"^^ ^°-
Father Tiemay said that he had done quite right- but

out Butt"' "^^ f'^r '' ^''^ •^ '^^-*- Wo SVoun
2;«/^^r ^'''^f '

'^'^ ™'^''' "^^ ^^''^'i' «"d chatted, andplayed billiards and got up charades with Lady Ascot for anaudience; not often thinking of the poor paralytic priest in thS

S^r- '^^^"'' ^"^« 0? the'minrwhSt "wasgomg to sprmg under our feet.

yJ^^ '"J^S^^^. "^ ""^ °^^^^ expression) that used to co on^tweea Father Tiemay and LadyVot were aHmiusifg a^anyttmg I ever heard. I must do Tiemay the justice to saTth^ho was always pcrfccUy well bred, and also, that Lady AscJt

S

ii
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began it. Her good temper, Lir hnmonr, and her shrewdness

were like herself; I can say no more. Tiemay dodged, and

shuffled, and went irom pillar to post, and was as witty and good-

homoored as an Irishman can be ; but I, as a staunch Protestant,

am of opinion that Lady Ascot, though nearly ninety, had the best

of it. I daresay good Father Tiemay don't agr^e with me.

The younger Tiemay was always in close attendance on

Mackworth. Every one got very fond of this young priest.

We used to wait until Father Mackworth was reported to be in

bed, and then he was sent for. And generally we used to make

an excuse to go into the chapel, and Lady Ascot would come,

defiant of rheumatism, and we woidd get him to the organ.

And then—Oh, Lord 1 how he would make that organ speak,

and plead, and pray, till the prayer was won. And then, how

he would send aggregated armies of notes, marching in vast

battalions one after another, out into space, to die in confused

melody ; and then, how he would sound the tmmpet to recall

them, and get no aiiswer but the echo of the roof. Ah, well, I

hope you are fond of music, reader.

But one night we sent for him, and he could not come. And

later we sent again, bat he did not come ; and the man we had

sent, being asked, looked uneasy, and said he did not know why.

By this time the ladies had gone to bed. General Mainwaring,

Charles, William, John Marston, and myself, were sitting over

the fire in the hall, smoking, and ..'o Tommy Cmse was

standing between William's knees.

The candles and the fire were low. There was light outside

from a clouded moon, so that one could see the gleam of the sea

out of the mullioned windows. Charles was stooping down,

describing the battle of the Ahna on the hearthrag, and William

was bending over, watching him, holding the boy between big

knees, as I said. General Mainwaring was puffing his cigar,

and saying, " Yes, yes ; that's right enough ;
" and Marston and

I were, like William, looking at Charles.

Suddenly the boy gave a loud cry, and hid his face m
William's bosom. I thought he had been taken with a fit. I

looked up over General Mainwaring's head, and I cried out,

'• My God I what is this ?
"

We were all on our legs in a moment, looking the same way.

At the long low mullioned window which had been behind

General Mainwaring. The clouded moonlight outside showed

us the shape of it. But between us and it there stood three

bkck figures, and as we looked at them, we drew one towards the

other, for we were frightened. The General took two steps forward.
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One of the figures advanced noiselessly. It was dressed in

S^h 'r? '% ^' '''' '^'""^'^ ^ * black hood, fnZ itht

TwM iLf' '''° ''"y of approaching, it was the mostawful figure I ever saw. And from under its hood came awoman s voice he sound of which made the l.lood of morrthanone to stand still and then go madly on again. It sai" -!!
I am Ellen llavenshoe. My sins and my repentance are

till my health gave way, and I came home but yesterday as i

=: tLVaTtht''
^""^^"^^ ''-'• ^^-'-'

' -^^
And she drew her hood back, and we looked at her in thedim bght. Beautiful once 1 Ay, but never so beautiful as nowThe complexion was deadly pale, and the features were phched"

?f w«C '""" • ''°*^'^. ^^^"^ '^''- - '^^^l"^ I believe thi

L?nf
''''°

m"5 of gJory round her head at that momentnone of us would have been suiprised. Just then, her beauty
her nun s dress, and the darkness of the hall, assisted the illi!
sion, probably

;
but there was reaUy something saintlike and

romaatic font her. for an instant'or so, whfch made us^
P^rVll ? I

*^'"T °^ '^S of glory round her head.Poor EUen was only bearmg the cross ; she had not won the crown.
Charles was the first who spoke or moved; he went up to

her, and kissed her, and said, "My sweet sister, I knew that if
I ever saw you again I should see you in these weeds. My
dear love, I am so glad to see you. And oh, my sister, hoimuch more happy to see you dressed like that ."

(Of course he did not use exacUy those words, but words to
that effect, only more passionate and even less grammatical. Iam not a shorthand writer. I only give you the substance of
conversations m the best prose I can command.)

" Chiurles," said she, «' I do right to wear weeds, for I am the
widow of—(Never mind what she said; that sort of thin" very
properly jars on Protestant ears). I am a sister of the Society
of Mercy of St. Bridget, and I have been to the East, as I told
you : and more than once I must have been into the room where
you laj, to borrow things, or talk with English Catholic ladies
and never guessed you were there. After Hornby had found
me at Hackney, I got leave from Father Butler to join an Irish
sisterhood

;
for our mother was Irish in speech and in heart

you remember, though not by birth. I have something to say-
something very important. Father Mackworth, will you come
here ? Are all here intimate friends of the family ? Will jou
fttk any of them to leave the hall, Charles? "
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" Not one," Baid Charles. " Is one of those dark figures

which have frightened us so much Father Mackworth?^ My
dear sir, I am so sorry. Come to the fire ; and who is the

other?"
" Only Mortagh Tiemay," said a soft voice.

" Why did you stand out there these few minutes? Father

Mackwortb, your arm."
, ., /. tt

William and Charles helped him in towards the fire. He

looked terribly ill and ghastly. The dear old general took him

from them, and sat him down in his own chair by the fire ;
and

there he sat looking curiously around him, with the light of the

wood fire and the candles strong on his face, while Ellen stood

behind him, with her hood thrown back, and her white hands

folded on her bosom. If you have ever seen a stranger group

than we were, I should be glad to hear of it.

Poor Mackworth seemed to think that it was expected of

him to speak, fle looked up to General Mainwaring, and he

said

—

.

"I hope you are bettor of your wound, sir. I have had a

sharp stroke of paralysis, and I have another coming on, sir, and

my memory is going. When you meet my Lord Saltiro, whom

I am surprised to find absent to night, you will tell him that I

presented my compliments, and thought that he had used me

very well on the whole. Had she not better begin, sir ? or it

may be too late ; unless you would like to wait for Lord

Saltirc."

Father Murtagh Tiemay knelt down and whispered to hmii.

" Ay I ay 1
" he said, " Dead—ay 1 so he is, I had forgotten.

We shall all be dead soon. Some of us will to hell. General,

and some to heaven, and all to purgatory. I am a priest, sir. I

have been bound body and soul to the Church from a child, and

I have done things which the Church will disapprove of when

they are told, though not while they are kept secret ; and I tell

them because the eyes of a dead man, of a man who was drowned

bathing in the bay, haunt me day and night, and say, Speak

out 1—Murtagh I

"

Little Tiemay was kneeling beside him, and called his atten-

tion to him.
" You had better give me the wine ; for the end is getting

very near. Tell her to begin."

And while poor Mackworth was taking some wine (poor

fellow, it was little enough he had taken in his lifetime), Ellen

began to speak. I had some notion that we should know every-

thing now. Wo had guessed the truth for a long while. We
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had gnessed eveiTthing about Petre Ravenshoe's marriac^c. Wo
beheved in it. We seemed to know aU about it, from Lady
Ascot. No link was wanting in the chain of proof, save one, tlio
name of tue place in which that marriage took place. That liad
puzzled every one. Lady Ascot declared it was a place in the
north of Hampshire, as you will remember, but every register
had been searched there, without result. So conceive how wo
aU stared at poor Ellen when she began to speak, wondering
whether she knew as much as ourselves, or even more.
"I am Miss Ravenshoe," she said quietly. "My brother

Cliarles there is heir to this estate ; and I have como here to-
night to tell you so."

There was nothing new here. We knew all about tliat. I
stood up and put my arm through Charles Ravenshoe's, and
WiUiam came and laid his hand upon my shoulder. The general
stood before the fire, and Ellen went on.

"Petre Ravenshoe was mamed in 1778 to Maria Dawson,
and his son was James Ravenshoe, my Mher, wlio was callul
Horton, and was Densil Ravenshoe's gamekeeper. I have proof
of this."

So had we. We knew all this. Wliat did slio know more ?
It was intolerable that she was to stop just here, and leave the
one awful point unanswered. I forgot my good manners utterly

;

I clutched Charles's arm tighter, and I cried out—
"We know about the maniage. Miss Ravenshoe; we have

known of it a long while. But where did it take place, my dear
young lady? Where?"

She turned on me and answered, wondering at my eagerness.
/ had brought out the decisive words at last, the words that wo
had been dying to hear for sixth months ; she said—

" At Finchampstead, in Berkshire ; I have a copy of the
certificate with me."

I let go of Charles's arm, and fell back in my chair. IMy con-
nection with this story is over (except the trouble of telling it,

which I beg you won't mention, for it has given mo as much
pleasure as it has you ; and tliat, if you look at it in a proper
point of view, is quite just, for very few men have a friend wlio
has met with such adventures as Charles Ravenshoe, who will

tell them all about it afterwards). I fell back in my chair, and
stared at poor Father Mackworth as if he were a copper disk, and

J
was trying tr get into a sufficiently idiotic state to be clectro-

biologised

" I have very little

aware that you knew
more to t
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•^•twn, I conclude tLat I have suppHed the only Vmk whicWM miBBing. I think that Father Mackworth wishes to explai
to yon why he sent for me to eome here to-night. If he feel
himstlf able to do so now, I shafl be glad to be dismissed."

Father Mackworth sat up in his chair, and spoke at once. H
had gathered himself up for the effort, and went throngh it wel]
though with halting and difficult speech.

«'I knew of Petro Ravenshoe's marriage from Father Clifford
with aU the particulars. It had been confessed to him. He tol(
it to me the day Mrs. Ravenshoe died, after Densd Ravensho,
had told me that his second eon was to bo brought np to th(
Protestant faith. I went to him in a furious passion, and he tol<
me about this previous marriage which had been confessed t<
him, to quiet mo. It showed me, that if the worst were U
happen, and Cutiibert were to die, and Ravenshoe go to a Protcs
taut, I could still b-ing in a Catholic as a last resource. For ii

Cuthbert had died, and Norah had not confessed about the
changing of the children, I should have brought in James, and
after him William, both Catholics, believing him to be the son oi
James and Norah. Do you understand ?

" Why did I not ? I loved that boy Cuthbert. And it was
told under seal of confession, and must not be used save in deadly
extremity, and William was a turbulent boy. Which would have
been the greater crime at that time ? It was only a choice of
evils, for the Church is very dear to me.

" Then Norah confessed to me about the change of children
and then I saw, that by speaking of Petre Ravenshoe's marria-^e
I should only bring in a Protestant heir. But I saw, also, that,
by using her confession only, I could prove Charles Ravenshoe
to be merely a gamekeeper's son, and turn him out into the
world, and so I used ii, sir. You used to irritate and insult me
sir," ho said, turning to Charles, " and I was not so near deatli
then as now. If you can forgive me, in God's name say so."

Charles went over to him, and put his arm round him
"Forgive you?" ho said; "dear Mackworth, can you forgive
me ?

rf o

" Well, well I " he continued, " what have I to forgive, Charles?
At one time, I thought if I spoke that it would be better,
because Ellen, the only daughter of the house, would havo
had a great dower, as Ravenshoe girls have. But I loved
Cuthbert too well. And Lord Welter stopped my even thinkin"
of doing so, by coming to Ravenshoe. And—and—we ai-e aU
gentlemen here. The day that you hunted the black hare, I had
been scolding her for WTiting to him. And William and I mada
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like this into horotio hands, thonph it were into the hands of

my own brother, Mackworth and Butler were to some extent

enemies, I think ; for Butler seems not to havo told Mackworth

that I was with him for somo time, and I hardly know how ho

found it out at last. Three days ago I received this letter from

Mackworth, and after some hesitation I came. For I thought

that the Church could not be helped by wrong, and I wanted

to see that he concealed nothing. Hero it is. I shall say no

more."
, . _ , .

And she departed, and I have not seen her smce. Perhaps she

k best where she k. I got a sight of the letter from Tather

Mackworth. It ran thus

—

. . « it,

" Come hero at once, I order you. I am gomg to tell the

truth. Charles has come back. I will not bear the responsibility

any longer." » j u
Poor Mackworth I, He went back to his room, attended by

the kind-hearted young priest, who had left his beloved organ

at Segur, to come and attend to him. Lord Segur pished

and p'shawed, and did something more, which we won't talk

about, for which he had to get absolution. But Murtagh

Tiemay stayed at Ravenshoe, defying his lordship, and his

lordship's profane oaths, and making the Bavenshoe organ

talk to Father Mackworth about quiet churchyards and silent

cloisters ; and sometimes raging on until the poor paralytic

priest began to see the great gates rolled back, and the street

of the everlasting city beyond, crowded with glorious angels.

Let r.L. leave these two to their music. Before we went to

town or the wedding, we were sitting one night, and playing

at I'io, iu the hall. (Not guinea unlimited loo, as they used

to play at Lord Welter's, but penny loo, limited to eighteen

ponce.) General Mainwaring had been looed in miss four

times running, making six shillings (an almost impossible

circumstance, but true), and Lady Ascot had been laughing

at him so, that she had to take off her spectacles and wipe

them, when Murtagh Tiemay came into the hall, and took

away Charles, and his brother Father Tiemay.

The game was dropped soon after this. At Ravenshoe there

was an old-fashioned custom of having a great supper brought

into the hall at ten. A silly old custom, seeing that every one

had dined at seven. Supper was brought in, and every one sat

down to table. All sorts of things were handed to one by tho

servants, but no one ate anything. No one ever did. But the head

of tho table was empty, Charles was absent.

After supper was cleared away, every one drew in a great
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arele round the fire, in tho charming old-fashioned way one soes
very seldom now, for a talk before we went to bed. But nobody
talked much. Only Lady Ascot said, "I shaU not go upstair's
till ho comes back. General, you may smoke your cigar, but liuro
X Bit*

General Mainwaring would not smoke hia cigar, even np tho
chimney. Almost before he had time to say so, Charles and Father
Tiernay came into the room, without saying a word, and Charles
passing through tho circle, pushed the logs on the hearth to-'e»her
with his foot.

°

" Charles," said Lady Ascot, "has anything happened ? "
"Yes, aunt."
" Is he dead ?

"

" Yes, aunt."

"I thought so," said Lady Ascot, " I hope he has forgiven mo
any hard thoughts I had of him. I could have beer bxc«H"ht to
love that man in time. There were a great many worso° men
than he, sir," she added, in her old clear ringing tones, turning
to Father Tiernay. " There were a great many wor&i men than
he."

"There were a great many worse men. Lady Ascot," said
Father Tiernay. "There have been many worse men with
better opportunities. He was a good man brought up in a
bad school. A good man spoilt. General Mainwaring, you
who are probably more honoured than any man in England
just now, and are worthy of it; you who can't stop *at a
street comer without a crowd getting together to liuiTah to
you

; you, the very darling of tho nation, are going to Oxford
to be made an honorary Doctor of Laws. And when you go
into that theatre, and hear the maddening music of thoso
boys' voices cheering you : then, general, don't get insano
with pride, like Herod, but think what you might have been
with Mackworth's opportunities."

I thuik we all respected the Lishman for speaking up for bis
friend, although his speech might be extravagant. But I am sure
that no one respected him more sincerely than our valiant, humble,
old friend, General Mamwaring.
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CHAPTER LXVL

oca AMD TLOHA ABX MAUOHTT Hi CHURCH, AND TBS WHOLl
BUSUiESa COMEa TO AN END.

Chables's purpose of bomg married in London held good. And

I need not say that William's held good too.

Shall I insult your judgment by telling you that the whole

Btory of Potre Pivcnshoe's marriage at Finchampstead was true?

I think not. i'ne register was found, the lawyers were busy

down at Ravens-hoe, for every one was anxious to get up to

London, and have the two marriages over before the season was

too far advanced.

The memorabilia about this time at Ravenshoc, were—The

weather was glorious. (I am not gomg to give you any more

about the two capes, and that sort of thing. You have had those

two capos often enough. And I am reserving my twenty-ninth

description of the Ravenshoe scenery for the concluding chapter.)

The weather, I say, was glorious. And I was always being

fetched in from the river, smelling fishy, and being made to

witness deeds. I got tired of writing my name. I may have

signed away the amount of the national debt in triplicate, for

anything I know (or care. For you can't get blood out of a stone).

I signed some fifty of them, I think. But I signed two which

gave me great pleasure.

The first was a rent-charge on Ravenshoe of two thousand a

year, in favour of William Ravenshoe. The second was a similar

deed of five hundred a year in favour of Miss Ravenshoe. Wo
v^ill now have done with all this sordid business, and go on.

The ladies had all left for town, to prepare for the ceremony.

There was a bachelors' house at Ravenshoe for the last time. The

weather was hot. Charles Ravenshoe, General Mamwaring, and

the rest, were all looking out of the dining-room windows towards

the sea, when we were astonished by seeing two people ride up on

to the terrace, and stop before the porch.

A noble-looking old gentleman, in a blue coat and bra<;9

buttons, knee-beeeches and gaiters, on a cob, and a beautiful boy

of sixteen on a horse. I knew well enough who it was, and I

said. Hoi But the others wondered. William would have

known, had he been looking out of window just then, but by

the time he got there, the old gentleman and the boy were in the

porch, and two of Charles'a men were walking the horses up and

down.
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" Now, who the denco is this ? " sjiid Charlos, •• Thcv hir^n'tcome far
;
but I don't know them. I seem to luaow thell Z.somehow

; but I can't remember."
™""'

h.^?>,«T^
*^^

?!'*
gentleman's heavy step along the haU, and

SDtothrmi';r °''^' ^^' ''^ '^'-—d. iiri
" Mr. Humby to He!e !

"

The old gentleman advanced with a frank Pmile and tookCharles s hand, and said, •• Welcome home, sir ; wdTomo to

at ks?"'lfSr *° "^7"'"^- ^ ^-te;tant'at iivTu hoe01 jast. After so many centuries.

'

Everybody had gro>vn limp and faint when they heard theawful name of Humby. that is to say. every one but me ofcourse I had nothing to do with fetching him over Norat aHThis wa, the first time that a Humby had hT'fricn^com:

Tjohn hIL 1,

"'^'' ^\^ T'^'^''^ '" 10G6. in con°seq„encoof John Humby havmg pushed against Kempion liavcnsl o(,. in
^0 grand rush across the Senlac, at the battle of Ha tin^sKempion Ravenshoe had asked John Humby where he "va^shovmg to, and John Humby had expressed a wish to punchKempion Ravenshoe's head (or do what went for the sameC!)
hpatr T^'f •

J
*"?• ""^ ''"tiquarian). The wound was neverheakd. The two families located themselves on adjoining estates

m 162Ti?;iT'^? u^
after the Conquest, bit nev^er spoke

Ai aS' ""^ ^'.°°^* ^"™^y ^'' '^'3 tt«mb at our old friend

„^7a? ^T^'^°''^ ^^';^'°'^ "^"^''y'' antechamber, at Hampton;

Thl ri?'''°r^^"^ ""'^^^ ^^' ^^^' ^^' devU he meant bytS
fln^i, ^^^'

m Twickenham meadow, but held no relations for

Amhr^^V ^

""^'^^ y.'*^'' *^** '« ^ '"y' *•" 1745, whenAmbrose Ravenshoe squeezed an orange at Chichester Humbv
at an election dinner in Stomiington, and Body Fortescue went ou
as second to Chichester Humby, and Lord Segur to Ambrose
Ravenshoe. After this the families did not speak again for onehundred and ten years, that is to say, tiU the time we are spoakin-
of, the end of April, 1855, when James Humby to Helo frightened
us all out of our wits, by coming into the dining-room at Ravens-
hoe, in a blue coat and brass buttons, and shaking hands with

IT'
^*>''°?' ^^^^^^'^ what I have written above—

'' Mrs. Humby and my daughters are in London for the season,
and 1 go to join them the day after to-morrow. There has been
a Slight cloud between the two houses lately " (that is to say, aswe know it, for sr,ven hundred and eighty-nine years. But what
IS tune ?) and I wish to remove it. I am not a very old man.

;!•

r
•a
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iat I bare my wlumsio!!, my door sir. I wish my dangliten to

oppcar among Mias Corby's bridesmaids, and do you know, I

fancy when you got to London that yon will find the whole matter

orranged."

Who was to resist this ? Old Humby wont np in the train

with all of ns the next day but one. And if I woro asked to pick

out the most roysterinf?, boisterous, jolly old county mcm\jer in

England, Scotland, or Ireland, I should pick out old Humby of

Hole. What f ;" he made at the stations whore the expross

stopped I The ^ ly he allowed himself to be fetched out of the

refreshment-room by the guard, and then, at the last moment,

engaged him in a general conversation about the administration

of the line, nntil the station-master was mad, and an accident

imminent, was worthy of a much younger man, to say the least.

]Sut then, in a blue coat and brass buttons, with drab small

clothes, you may do onything. They are sure to take you for

a swell. If I, William Marston, am ever old enough, and fat

enough, and rich enough, I shall dress like that myself, for

reasons. If my figure does not develop, I shall try black

br— ch— B and gaiters, with a shovel hat, and a black silk

waistcoat buttoned up under my throat. That very often succeeds.

Either are better than pegtops and a black bowler bat, which strike

DO awe into the beholders.

When we all got to town, we were, of course, very busy.

There was a great deal of millinery business. Old Humby
insisted on helping at it. One day ho went to Madame Tulle's,

in Conduit Street, with his wife and two daughters, and asked

me to come too, for which I was sorry at first, for he behaved

very badly, and made a great noise. We were in a great suite

of rooms on the first floor, full of crinolines and that sort of

thing, and there were a great many people present. I was

trying to keep him quiet, for he was cutting a good many clumsy

jokes, as an old-fashioned country squire will. Everybody was

amused with him, -md thoroughly appreciated his fun, save his

own wife and daughters, who were annoyed ; so I was trying to

keep him quitt, when a tall, brown-faced, handsome young man

came up to mo and said

—

" I beg a thousand pardons ; but is not your name Marston ?
"

I said, " Yes."
" You are a first cousin of John Marston, are you not ?—of

John Marston, whom I used to meet at Casterton ?
"

I said, •' Yes ; that John Marston was my cousin." But I

couldn't remember my man, for all that.

«« You don't remember me I I met you once at old Captain
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Arohor'f, at Loshbrook, for ten minui n xt« »•«• i.

h.a u. i», w.1.1. f„; a„,:. K'.w.\J .'...''"c;:Borng to marrir my consin. My oarao in G.nn.,, (V.,i
,"'

t

,

S^'m 'i'^,'"^-' """f""''
i«»«l-^'«r "™W WocM^^^^^^Ito «Uc.. ,„.to ^^^ y„^ capuin A,cl.« of tL„ m3i

Aurtmlmn, do ba»mo.s 8hamo» „, old-mintrr f„lk. "xa "a

foUow, for your consm is one of the best foUows I ever know "
I Bhonld be delighted." And I spoke the tmth.

tu e 7- iftf^^ape you to my wife directly," ho enid • "butthe fact 18, Bhe is just now having a row with Madame Tnllo, Zmill nor here. My wife is a deuced economical woman, an. sowaiits to show at the Ravcnshoe wedding in a wS moirf^tique which will only cost fifty guinoasfand whl she slyswill do for an evening dress in Australia afterwards. And SoFrenchwoman won't let her have it for the purpose, because soBays It 18 mcorrect. And I hope to Gad the Frenchwoman Inwm^ecause my wife will got quite as good a gown to look afor twenty gumeas or so."
6 " •« iook ai

Squire Humby begged to be introduced. Which I did
I am glad, sir," he said, •« that my daughters have not heardyour conversation. It would have demoralised them. sir. for the

Itwli ^^y-^T f7- If th«y h«ve. I am a ruinj:i nmn.

rll t^^ °. J^^l
Australians who gave twelve hundred guinea,,

for the bull, • Master Butterfly,' the day before yosterdav ? "

Well, yes, said George Corby, "I bought the bull. Ho'H
pay, sir, handsomely, in our part of the world."

" The devil he will," said Squire Humby. " Yon don't know
an opening for a young man of sixty-five, with a Lluo coat and
brass buttons, who understands his business, in your part of the
country, do you ?

"

•' r

And 80 on. The weddings took place at St. Peter's, Eaton
bquM-e. If the ghost of the litUe shoeblack had been hovering
round the waU where he had played fives with the brass button,
He might have almost heard the ceremony performed. Mary
and Charles were not a handsome couple. The enthusiasm of
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tho population was reserved for William and Jane Evans, who
certainly were. It is my nature to be a Jack-of-all-trades, and

BO I was entrusted with old Master Evans, Jane's father, a magni-

ficent old sea-king, whom we have met before. We two preferred

to go to church quietly before tho others, and he, refusing to go

into a pew, found himself a place in the free seats, and made
himself comfortable. So I went out into the porch, and waited

till they came.

I waited till the procession had gone in, and then I found that

tho tail of it was composed of poor Lord Charles Hcrries' childi'cn,

Gus, Flora, and Archy, with their nurse.

If a bachelor is worth his salt, ho will make himself useful.

I saw that nurse was in distress and anxious, so I stayed with

her.

Archy was really as good as gold till he met with his accident.

Ho walked up the steps with nurse as quiet as possible. But

even at first I began to got anxious about Gus and Flora. They

were excited. Gus wouldn't walk up tho steps ; but he put his

two heels together, and jumped up them one at a time, and Flora

walked backwards, looking at him sarcastically. At tho top

step but one Gus stumbled ; whereupon Flora said, " Goozlemy,

goozlemy, goozlemy."

And Gus said, " you wait a minute, my lady, till we get into

church," after which awful spoech I felt as if I was smoking in a

powder magazine.

I was put into a pew with Gus, and Flora, and Archy. Nurse,

in her modesty, went into the pew behind us.

I am sorry to say that these dear children, with whom I had

had no previous acquaintance, were very naughty. The ceremony

began by Archy getting too near the edge of his hassock, falling

off, pitching against the pew door, bursting it open, and flying

out among the free seats, head foremost. Nurse, a nimble and

dexterous woman, dashed out, and caught him up, and actually

got him cut of the church door before he had time to fetch his

breath for a scream. Gus and Flora were left alone with me.

Flora had a great scarlet and gold church service. As soon as

she opened it, she disconcerted mo by saying aloud, to an imagi-

nary female friend, " My dear, there is going to be a collection ;

and I have left my purse on the piano."

At this time, also, Gus, seeing that the business was well begun,

removed to the further end of the pew, sat down on the hassock,

and took from his trousers' ponket a large tin trumpet.

I broke out all over in a cold perspiration as I looked at him.

He saw my distress, and patting it to his lips, puffed oat his
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cheeks. Flora administered comfort to mo. She sail, •' Yon
are looking at that foolish bov. Perhaps ho won't blow it, after
all. He mayn't if you don't look at him. At all events, ho
probably won't blow it till the organ begins ; and then it won't
matter so much."

Matters were bo hopeless with me that I looked at old Jliistcr
Evans. Ho had bent down his head on to the rail of the bencli
before him. His beautiful daughter had been liis only companion
at home for many years, for his wifo had died when Jane was a
little bare-legged thing, who paddled in the surf. It liad been a
nse in life for her to marry Mr. Charles llavenshcc's fiivourito
pad-groom. And just now she had walked cabnly and quietly up
the aisle, and had stopped when slio came to where ho sat, and
had pushed the Honiton-lace veil from her forehead, and kissed
his dear old cheek : and she would walk back directly as Mrs.
William Ravenshoe. And so the noble old privateer skipper had
bent down, and there was nothing to be seen there but a grey head
and broad shoulders, which seemed to shake.
And so I looked up to the east end. And I saw the two

couples kneeling before the clergyman. And when I, knowing
everything as I did, saw Charles kneeling beside Mary Corby°
\fith Lord Ascot, great burly, brutal giant, standing behind him,
I said something which is not in the marriage service of the
Church of England. After it aU, to see hun and her kneeling
so quietly there together I We were all happy enough that daj\
But I don't think that any one was much happier than I. For
I know more than any one. And also, three months from that
time, I married my present wife, EUza Humby. And the affair

had only been arranged two days. So I was in good spirits.

At least I should have been, if it had not been for Lord Charles
Herries' children. I wish those dear children (not meaning them
any harm) had been, to put it mildly, at play on the village green,
that blessed day.

When I looked at Gus again, he was still on the hassock,
threatening propriety with his trumpet. I hoped for the best.
Flora had her prayer-book open, and was playing the piano on
each side of it, with her fingers. After a time she looked up at
me, and said out loud

—

" I suppose you have heard that Archy's cat has kittened ?
"

I said, " No."
" Oh, yes, it has," she said. " Archy harnessed it to his meal

cart, which turns a mill, and plays music when the wheels go
round ; and it ran downstairs with the cart ; and we heard the
music playing as it went ; and it kittened in the wood-basket

i^
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to drown Bome. But you mustn't teuZd J %" ^T^

Thf,^;'
'•

l'"^
«»Phatical]y and in a loud tnneKSThis was very charmmg. H I could only answer for Guramlkeep Ilora busy, it was wildly possible that we mIgSt puuThrou" h

JLapplrTd.
'"° ' "^'"'"' ' «^°^^ ^-« -«-d t' ^t GriSi

He had. And the pew door had never opened, and I wasutterly nnconscious. Gus had crawled ud on rII Vn!^ a
the seat of the pew, until he wj^ppol^thfcdveT oft'sisters legs against which calves, horZco re/ereZhl Z hLrumpet and blew a long shrill blast. Flora beh^ed ve??VeUand courageously. She only gave one long, wUd shriek a? froma lunatic m a padded ceU at Bedlam, and tJerhurC he^

ih^J't^'^ A^t
culminating point of my misfortunes. After thisthey behaved better. I represented to them that eveifone wasjust coming on of the vestiy, and that they had better 6.^^out m the carnage going home. Gus only made an ^pertinentremark about Flora's garters, and Flora only drew aK bjtrenchant historical parallel between Gus Ld Judas Iscariot

tZ offSr r^. ^i^'^'P^^ ''^e down the S and wellidrove off to Charies's house in Eaton Square.
" we au

And so, for the first time, I saw aU together, witl mv owneyes, the_ principal characters in this story. oX onJ Zabsent. LK)rd Saltire. I had seen him tSce in my ife 21once had the honour of a conversation with him. He was a m^about five feet eleven, very broad shouldered, and with awd^S

tta h; t?^lr "^^ ?^'''^^ examination for twenty minutes,that he had, fifty or sixty years before, been a man with whom iwould have been pleasanter to argue than to box. ffis mS was

head very flat at the sides : and, when I saw him, when he wasnearly eighty, he was the handsomest old man I had ever seTHe had a flond, pure complexion. His face was without aSe'His eyebrows were black, and his hair seemed to refusrtobegrey. There was as much black as grey in it to the last His

ZsZt7t t:Z^'^-'' ^-P ^^°«Vy. I can look amanas straight m the face as any one ; but when Lord Saltire turnedthose eyes on me three or four times in the course of ZbZ.
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'?™« • '1i .bont malta JZ»^^;[,,'"cSr.T^
'''"

T""which I have not mentionA,! Tl t
'^"""^'' Ravcnslioo,

whenever this tei^H Vn^S^ii^^'^ f*'^
"' P^^'^'^l^' And

I felt my eyebrowrdrlt „ ^^f1 ^"', '^'' "'^'"S a question.

He never took office aftThair?:^^*'",?'"''^ ^"'^^ ^ ^^^^ met!

HewasinheatlbolcvernT^^^^^^^
H*. played with politics.

He chose to call himself Tori T ^'''^'
.'

""^ "^^^""'^^ ^^Ing.

do"P, early b iS and I fln-n? F "^'V']?
^'^'^'^'^ g»™« ^•''5'

politics. The la t hfn.;'thoS ^ P ,
"^^Sustod with party

was to rally up Tthe side of «i n^f
''''^ '*"^^'^.' '^'^ i" P"l^li« Wo

Bill. And another facabouAi-^-"*''^ *'^-^'^ ^^°° ^ *^" ^^'^"""

personal affection ibr sL Franc^r ' '' ^' '"^ '^'''^' ^ «^^«°3

and^To^r^eTbuVhet'r'""'' f^ ^^'^'^ '^ °"«> ''J Wl.i.

life, with his^klm c ear IrL m;^^^^^
in public

Baxkham's death was the^^ o'^LSeS ''"'^ ^'^* "^'^
So much about Lord Saltire Of ftl T ,

.borttll^lS stated' r ff
""'° '""°° '-'•'=''. --7

d„™ the J,e ^ ^f-. -^^k^iSp';;! °° ""• " ""™

«s a^rtS rcm£ll» !„"/• 1,'™°^ «° «>e wiothcr lh„ro
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horses generally havo. Bat I couldn't undo and it, and so I
spoko to him across Li/zie, and I saia, easting good manners to

tho winds, "I sboold think that the only t^ing you regretted

to-day was, that yoa had not been alongside of Charles at Balac-

lava; " and then I nndcrstood it, for when I mentioned Charles

and Balaclava, I saw for one instant not a groom, but a poet.

Although, being a respectable and well-conducted man, be has

never written any poetry, and probably never will.

Then I looked across the table at Lady Ascot. They say that

she ras never handsome. I can quite believe that. She was a

boautifr! old woman certainly, but then all old women are beautiful.

Her faco was very square, and one could see that it was capable

of very violent passion ; or could, knowing what one did, guess so.

Other>vise there was nothing very remarkable abont her except

tnat she was a remarkiibly charming old lady. She was talkiug

to General Mainwaring, who was a noble-looking old soldier.

Nothing more. In fact, the whole group were less remarkable

and tragical-looking than I thought they would have been. I was
disappointed until I came to Lord Ascot, and then I could not

take my eyes off him.

There was tragedy enough there. There was coarse brutality

and passion enough, in all conscience. And yet that man had
done what he had done. Here was a puzzle with a vengeance.

Lord Ascot, as I saw him now, for the first time, was simply a

low-bred and repulsive-looking man. la stature he was gigantic,

in every respect save height. He was about five feet nine, very

deep about the chest. His hair was rather dark, cut close. Hij

fixco was very florid, and perfectly hairless. His forehead was low.

His eyes were small, and close together. His eyebrows were

heavy, and met over his nose, which was short and square.

His mouth was large ; and when you came to his mouth, you

came to the first tolerable feature in his face. When he was

s])paking to no one in particular, the under lip was set, and tho

whole face, I am sorry to say, was the sort of face which is quite

as often seen in the dock, as in t'io witness-box (unless some
gentleman has turned Queen's evidence). And this was the man
who bad risked a duke's fortune, because " There were some
things a fellow couldn't do, you know."

It was very puzzling till he began to speak about his grand-

mother, and then his lower lip pouted out, his eyel"ows raised,

his eyes were apart, and he looked a different man. Is it possible

that if he had not been brought up to cock-fighting and horse-

racing, among prize-fighters and jockeys, that he might have been

a different man ? I can't say, I am sure.
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:x)rd and Lady Hainault were simply a very hi-'h bn.l v ,v

tpt;Lri'.rra!'-'-- -' ^"'^'^ - - -
Charles Ravenshoe rose to renlv to Onnf.roi xr •

speech, proposing the brides and bHde^oo„rald I lor?' ?L.m very curiously. Ho ..-as pale, fromE cent ILlt .never was handsome ]iut hij face was t"e Zo "^n a^^^l omI should fancy most people would eet verv fond nf wi
were schoolfellows at IhrLbury. he'tlTtarda Lk. r' d "boTwho was always laughing, and kicking «p a row, and civlit bllnings away to other fellows. Now he was a taU, daJk nScLlvlooking man, with great eyes and lofty eyebrows £,3and that carriage which comes from the possession oSphysica strength were gone

; and while Hooked at him liuulyears older. Why should I try to describe him furtS? Htnot 80 remarkable a man as either Lord Ascot orTvUlLm liutLe was the best man I ever knew

Asfo? tt nJ"""Ai:'A^r7"'i r^.^V^^ '^^ ^°^™' ''"'J ""^n LordAscot got up. And I took hold of Lizzie's hand with mv kff •

and I pu my right elbow on tha table and watcS him inZsclv'

""altZl ^r^ f'^^.^
"^y ^r-

H« ^'^ « «««t buttoned eri^spea,t chest and as he ^poke he kept on buttoning and unbutton-ing It with his great coarse hand. He said—
"""uuon-

"I am't much hand af this sort of thing. I suppose thosA

ought to be, because I am m the House of Lords. That John

ms'frtnd^'^^'*
^P"'^'^* ^'""''' '""^ ^ Bhallexpect to seS

\Z f^ 1 to-morrow morning. He always was. yon Low. Hohas tiiwarted me all through my life. I wanted Charles Loiis-

There was a general laugh at this, and Lord Ascot stretched
L.SM across General Mainwaring. and shook hands with my

"You men just go out of the room, wiU you ? "
(the servants

listenmg. I thought some revelation was coming, but I wasmis aken.) « You see I am obliged tc notice strangers, becausea feUow may say thmgs among old friends which he don't exactlv
care to bulore servants.

^^^-wj

and may be taken for granted, but I am not such a fool as not
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#ii
Everyone cried out. "No nn I '» nf „ii iu » ...

to .WW .cident. Shir.ATi'r.S^„' *" "" ™™

tton who herder grey be.dwiUcntdo™°ovTrS:i°-b^^m her hmds, mj preset aiher-in-law, Squire Hmbr W f^

^Xpr^tf^-!' '^:t^ ^°:^'r Se^^f>t,-

wnfi^"^
wliiie the carriages were getting ready. Charles s^ia

^a ne took us to a piece of aead white waU, at the east end of
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St. Peter's Dm, u

**•

".t'nr old fc„ I k„„„ „
„7'?''™ ; b"' "10 face „, o/J „« a <luU, settle,!, droaiuin" 7„ i

'''^™,«'»':»'7 "ml Oiford. Ii,™

tko .liado» will |,e j f
"« «' «» sbajo., «poa liim. AuUW mlil the Ibrciead ifSld „T T'''

""' "'" '"'" '^
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